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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

From 16 - 24 June, after a request from A.I.D. Washington, the A.LD. Representative to 
Macedonia, Ms. Linda Rae Gregory in Skopje, and a number of requests from Macedonian 
government ministries and political parties, IFES sent a Pre-Election Assessment Team to Skopje, 
financed by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). The purpose of 
this mission included: (1) an analysis of the current political and election climate with regard to 
the new Election Law and the legitimacy of the administrative electoral structure; (2) political 
party organizations and their activities prior to the official campaign period; (3) study of the 
status of independent and government-subsidized media institutions and their specific involvement 
in the pre-election period; (4) gaining a more complete appreciation of the country's ethnic 
divisions and their effects on the formation of a stable nation-state; and (5) assessing needs and 
priorities that should be addressed by the international donor community with regard to 
democratization assistance efforts. 

The IFES Assessment team included Ms. Linda Edgeworth, a former Election Administrator for 
the State of Alaska, and frequent consultant for IFES throughout the former Soviet Union and 
Africa; Dr. Eran Fraenkel, a professor from Boston, Massachusetts with a specialty in Macedonia 
and the Balkans and current Executive Director of Search for Common Ground in Macedonia; 
and Mr. Scott Lansell, Program Officer for the former Soviet Union and Central & East Europe 
at IFES/Washington. 

On the first day of the team's visit the 1994 Election Law came up for a vote in the Assembly, 
but due to lack of a quorum, it was not voted upon. It should be noted that under the current 
legal structure, the election law cannot be amended or return for a new vote for a period of six 
months should it fail to pass. This time constraint left the Sobranje (also referred to as the 
Assembly) only the time prior to the end of their summer session, which has lasted to mid-August 
due to extensions, to decide on this issue. 

Since the 1990 elections, a number of organizations have commented on the weaknesses and 
significant flaws in the 1990 law and it is anticipated that if this Law is used in October, a 
number of its flaws may become even more conspicuoUs. As one prominent Parliamentarian 
commented during our June visit, "If we don't pass this (the 1994 version) new law, which 
includes a number of comments and suggestions from western organizations, it will be difficult 
to explain to them why we have w~ed their time and money." 

USAID asked IFES to prepare an assessment of the current election environment and ascertain 
how the international donor community could best assist this fledgling democracy during this 
critical period. 
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The IFES Pre-Election Technical Assessment team returned with seven general areas which need 
to be addressed by assistance groups who have the technical expertise to support this ethnically
diverse nation including: 

I. A well-developed and consistent promotion of significant symbolic or actual 
confidence measures in the administration of free and fair elections should be 
continued. 

2. There is a considerable need to diminish opportunities for allegations of 
impropriety in the administration of an election. 

3. 

4. 

Significant assistance should be aimed toward an ineffective, although seemingly 
extensive, public information campaign on issues including, but not limited to, 
citizenship, census, and election procedures. 

Continued pressure should be brought on the promotion of significant laws either 
pending or non-existent legal processes including a Law on Assembly Elections, 
Law on the Independent Media, and Law on Local Elections. 

5. Updated and more-complete poll worker training materials and procedures should 
be available and developed prior to the October 16 elections. 

6. 

7. 

Macedonians, including representatives from the government and non-government, 
must continue to take advantage of Western exchange programs such as 
educational and technical activities. 

De-politization of the civil service must be promoted and continued throughout the 
government. 

Macedonia has many significant obstacles to overcome to accomplish a stable democracy. 
Serious ethnic and nationalistic biases are prevalent throughout the political and social strata. 
Even the most well-intentioned administration and observation of established democratic activities 
receives an either perceived or actual reaction from the public - "any action taken tends to be 
viewed in Macedonia through an ethnic filter". 
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II. COUNTRY BACKGROUND 

A. Introduction to Macedonia 

The Fonner Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (henceforth FYROM, or Macedonia) has in the past 
several years become the center of attention as one of the few post-communist country in the 
Balkans that has thus far avoided the violent transition from totalitarianism to democratization. 
And yet, the absence of outright conflict has not spared Macedonia from intense rivalries, 
ethnically based but politically expressed, that could ignite a civil or possibly an international 
war. World interest in Macedonia has focused largely on its institutions such as how to improve 
the election process or how to conduct an equitable census. As important as these and other 
related issues are to the refonn of Macedonia's political system, attempts to alter surface 
manifestations without penetrating the underlying structures and attitudes can only have limited, 
if any, success. Simple definitions couched in tenns of "ethnic rivalries" of the social, cultural, 
and political cleavages that condition Macedonia's current situation do a disservice to the 
complexity of the problem. These cleavages, however, are central to Macedonia's 
dilemmas--indeed, are Macedonia's dilemmas-and must be examined in tenns of the experiences 
from which they arise. 

B. Historical Geography 

1. Territorial vs. Cultural Borders 

One cleavage characterizing Macedonia and its history is the discrepancy between its geographic 
and cultural borders. As a name, Macedonia has applied historically to the territory that lies 
roughly between the Aegean Sea to the south, the Pirin Mountains to the east, the Sar Mountain 
to the north, and the Albanian border to the west. Since the end of the 19th century when the 
Great Powers drew political boundaries that still demarcate international borders, the territory of 
Macedonia has been divided among three countries: the largest area belongs to Greece (Aegean 
Macedonia), the second largest is the Fonner Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (Vardar 
Macedonia), and the smallest belongs to Bulgaria (Pirin Macedonia). The principal discrepancy 
between Macedonia's geographic and cultural borders lies in the historical denial by Macedonia's 
neighbors that Macedonians constitute a separate people and the subsequent denial of cultural or 
political communication across the borders that have separated the three segments of territorial 
Macedonia. 

Culturally, a popular Greek claim is that northern Greece's Macedonians are Siavicized Greeks 
who need to be reabsorbed into the Greek nation and who therefore do not merit recognition as 
a national minority. Alternately, the Greek government had designated the Slavs of Macedonia 
as Bulgarians. This policy culminated in the 1920s with the forced expulsion of the Slavs from 
northern Greece and their resettlement in Bulgaria Clearly, this position has benefited both 
Greek and Bulgarian claims that Macedonian Slavs do not constitute an ethnos. The ethnic 
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composition of Aegean Macedonia was further altered in the 1920s when Greece's Muslims were 
"exchanged" for Turkey's Greek community, which was resettled throughout Greek Macedonia. 

Politically, the Athens government maintains that the word Macedonia is an exclusively Greek 
name and that it should not be recognized as pertaining to any territory falling outside Greece's 
borders. On this basis, Athens has refused to recognize either the Socialist Republic of Macedonia 
within Yugoslavia (references to the SRM were to the Republic of Skopje or to Serbia) or the 
subsequent independence of the FYROM based on its continued insistence in using the name of 
Macedonia. Greece has exerted considerable leverage on its Western allies, especially the United 
States, to withhold recognition of the Republic of Macedonia until the country agrees to change 
its name, something that Macedonia has categorically refused to do. 

Bulgaria has also vacillated in its policy to some extent. Before the rift between Yugoslavia and 
the Comintern in 1948, Bulgaria was, ifreluctantiy, working with Macedonia on a joint linguistic 
and educational program aiming at uniting the populations on both sides of the border in a 
common cultural zone. Yugoslavia's ouster from the Soviet bloc and the death of Bulgaria's 
leader, Georgi Dimitrov, however, led to the resumption of the traditional Bulgarian claim that 
Macedonia, its people, and its language are respectively western Bulgaria, Bulgarians, and a 
Bulgarian regional dialect. It is thus particularly ironic that Bulgaria was one of the first 
countries to accept Macedonia's declaration of independence in 1991. While recognizing the 
political borders of the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM), however, many 
Bulgarians still maintain that its inhabitants are historically Bulgarians who live in the country 
of Macedonia. 

Macedonia's northern neighbor, Serbia, has also renewed its claim to Macedonia as "South 
Serbia" or Juzna Banovina. This position is based on Macedonia's status as part of the old 
Yugoslavia between the world wars before Serbia was obligated to recognize a distinct 
Macedonian identity within Toto's socialist Yugoslav context. Unlike Bulgaria and Greece, 
whose territorial claims are based on 19th-century or earlier conditions, Serbia bases its position 
on its 20th-century possession of Macedonia. 

Finally, Macedonia's western border with Albania is also an issue, though for internal 
demographic rather than external, historical/political reasons. Neither Albania nor Macedonia has 
demanded changes in their political borders, but each country has expressed concern for its 
respective community living withiri the other country's borders. As will be discussed, the 
presence of a large Albanian population in western Macedonia is the source of numerous tensions. 
Thus, in every direction, Macedonia's geography is a political or cultural bone of contention. 

2. Political Geography 

The politics of geography are based on numerous historical conditions that can be traced to the 
Ottoman Empire and its dissolution. As a Muslim empire with the institutions and attitudes of 
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an Islamic state, the Ottoman Empire administered its territories as areas corresponding to 
. ecclesiastic divisions. Generally speaking, the Ottomans viewed the southern and eastern Balkans 
as one Eastern Orthodox region which they called Rllineli. This name derives from the word the 
Ottomans used for "Greek," (Rum), which they applied to all Orthodox inhabitants of the region 
who belonged to the Greek Orthodox Church. In other words, in the Ottoman system geography 
was equated with religious affiliation and not with territory, language, or any other distinguishing 
characteristics. 

This view of political geography began to change beginning in the 18th century lind culminating 
in the late 19th century, with the intervention of Western European powers in the internal affairs 
of the empire and the concomitant growth of national churches in the Balkans. On the one hand, 
Russia, Austro-Hungary and other European states carved out individual spheres of influence 
within the empire, diminishing or eliminating the role of the Eastern Orthodox Church. On the 
other hand, newly formed national churches demanded direct authority over populations faIling 
within their jurisdictions. An ever-weakening Ottoman Empire vacillated between accepting 
national churches as legitimate (either as patriarchates or exarchates) or rejecting them. 
Macedonia thus became an area disputed by the Greek, Serbian, and Bulgarian churches, all of 
which demanded control of the priesthood, the churches, and the local educational system. By 
the turn of the 20th century Macedonia had been divided into territories each having differing 
liturgical, educational (including language), and administrative experiences depending on which 
national church had had the greatest and most enduring influence. 

The settlement of the Russo-Turkish war through the provisions of the Treaty of San Stefano in 
1878 at first affirmed the Bulgarian church's claims to Macedonia. Only the objections of 
European powers and the drafting of the subsequent Treaty of Berlin divided Macedonia among 
the three historical claimants. The two Balkan wars fought among Serbia, Greece, and Bulgaria 
in 19 I 2 and 1913 ultimately set the borders that have remained through the present. 

From 1913 to 1944, Macedonia was a part of Serbia within the old Yugoslavia and belonged to 
the Serbian Orthodox Church. The ascendance of the partisans and the creation of socialist 
Yugoslavia gave Macedonia recognition as a separate nation with internal borders that demarcated 
Macedonia froin Serbia. This recognition included the establishment of an autocephalous 
Macedonian Orthodox Church. Since the end of World War II, Macedonia's borders twice have 
been subject to potential change: once in the late 1940s, during the unsuccessful attempt to create 
a Balkan Federation between Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, which would have joined Pirin and Vardar 
(Yugoslav) Macedonia; and once during the unsuccessful (from the communist point of view) 
Greek civil war (1946-1948), which could have brought Aegean and Vardar Macedonia together. 
The borders drawn in 1941, therefore, are still the territorial limits within which the FYROM is 
now operating. 
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C. Demography 

l. Historical Geography 

The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia has a population of approximately 2.2 million 
inhabitants occupying an area approximately the size of Vermont. Population figures are 
approximate because the data from the most recent census (July-August 1994) have not yet been 
analyzed. Furthermore, and in reference to the cleavages characterizing Macedonia today, the 
ethnic composition of the country's population is a matter of ongoing debate and dispute; indeed, 
possibly the topic of greatest dispute. 

Standard histories present the Balkans as having been inhabited by various tribes such as the 
Hellenes, Macedons, Thracians, Dacians, etc. in pre-Slavic times. The Slavs arrived from east 
of the Volga and Dnieper rivers and as of the fifth century a.d. began their settlement in the 
Balkans, where they eventually became the dominant population. As a consequence of this 
inundation, a major population transformation took place with the Slavs largely occupying the 
agricultural lowlands and the tribes they displaced being pushed to the coastal or mountainous 
peripheries. 

The pre-Ottoman southern Balkan demographic universe consisted of Slavs, Greeks, Vlachs 
(Arumanians), Albanians, and Jews. Vlachs are considered to be the indigenous East-Latin
speaking population that was displaced into the mountains, whereas Albanians are the descendants 
of one or more indigenous Balkan groups, including the Illyrians, who also were moved into the 
highlands as the Slavs settled the valleys. With the Ottoman conquest of the late 14th and early 
15th centuries came Turks--urban, rural, and nomadic--as well as Gypsies (Rhoma). The Slavs, 
be they Macedonian, Bulgarian, Serbian, Croatian, or Slovene, have traditionally been 
categorized as one large linguistic family having subdivisions within it. Some scholars have tried 
to identify the Serbs and Croats as Iranian peoples who became Slavicized only upon their 
settlement among the Slavs in the Balkans. The importance of this theory lies in the growth of 
an ideology that strives to trace Macedonian history to pre-Slavic times. In some cases 
Macedonians make an implicit, or explicit, connection between them and Alexander the Great, 
son of Philip of Macedon. Thereby they disclaim kinship to the neighboring Serbs and 
Bulgarians who have consistently claimed Macedonia as their own. 

Most experts on Macedonia agree that the majority population (usually projected at --60 percent) 
consists of Macedonian Slavs whose native language is Macedonian (a South Slav language 
closely related to Bulgarian) and who are Eastern Orthodox Christians belonging largely to the 
Macedonian Orthodox Church. The largest non-Macedonian population are the Albanians, whose 
numbers have been calculated between 20 and 30 percent: Albanian politicians tend to push their 
estimates as high as 40 percent (The reasons for this range will be addressed below in the 
discussion on the politics of demography). In Macedonia, as in the Balkans generally, Albanians 
are the single largest Muslim population. They constitute a group distinct from the Slavs in their 
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language, religion, and race. Turks and Rhoms (Gypsies) are likewise by and large Muslim--each 
has a statistically insignificant Christian minority within the community--but comprise only -3% 
of the population each. The other communities in Macedonia include Vlachs (Aromun), Serbs, 
Bulgarians, the small number of Jews who survived World War II, and tiny vestigial populations 
such as Circasians or Cumans, most of whom have been assimilated. 

2. Political Demography 

Of all the republics of former Yugoslavia, Macedonia has the most heterogeneous population, as 
described above. Despite the equality guaranteed by law to all of Macedonia's communities, the 
non-Macedonian minorities, Albanians in particular, have felt treated as second-class citizens. 
In part this derives from long-standing antipathies between the Muslim and Christian communities 
in general. However, this stems from social policies Macedoniainherited from Tito's Yugoslavia. 
Within the Yugoslav context, each republic's constituent communities were classified 
hierarchically as a nation, nationality, or ethnic community. By definition, nations enjoyed 
constitutional privileges not shared by nationalities regardless of their actual size. Categorized 
as a nationality despite a population of nearly two million living in Macedonia, Kosova, and 
Montenegro, Yugoslavia's Albanians were constitutionally limited compared to the Montenegrins 
and Macedonians who numbered 500,000 and 1.5 million respectively. 

Macedonia's transition from federated republic of Yugoslavia to.a sovereign state has required 
redefining the legal and social status of the country's constituent communities. The constitution 
of 1990 echoed the Yugoslav model by referring to Macedonia as the country of Macedonians 
and all other nationalities living on its territory, something that the Albanians, especially, have 
found untenable. As a nascent multi-ethnic and multiparty democracy, Macedonia has adopted 
a parliamentary form of government in which direct majoritarian elections for representatives 
reflects the access to power by the country's various communities. Much in the way that the 
dissolution of the Ottoman Empire was paralleled by the growth of national churches, the collapse 
of the Yugoslav system has been paralleled by the growth of national (communal) political 
parties. As the majority popUlation, Macedonian Slavs fall into numerous (perhaps as many as 
60) parties with greater or lesser nationalist tendencies. Albanians, in contrast, generally belong 
to only two parties, both exclusively Albanian, whereas the Turks, Serbs, Vlachs, and Rhoms 
each have their own, communally defmed parties [It should be noted that there are several parties 
that consist of multi-ethnic representation]. The contention for power in the new Macedonia is 
therefore tantamount to parsing the country's demography: The larger a particular community 
is (i.e., the greater its number of potential voters), the larger its potential share of the political 
pie. 

The rise of ethnic nationalism and its interpretation by the Yugoslav authorities after World War 
II stood earlier ethnic and social notions on their heads. Under the Yugoslav system, 
communities were permitted, indeed encouraged, to defme themselves by language, religion, and 
race. For instance, rather than learning at traditional centers, Albanians, Turks, and Macedonian 
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Muslim Slavs each attended their separate schools; they also tuned in to their own radio and 
television programs and read their own newspapers. Much like the United States in the 1950's, 
Yugoslavia attempted to create an educational and social system of'separate-but-equa1 parts. 

In the new Macedonia, these former Yugoslav divisions have taken on political significance. 
Albanians, Rhoms, and Turks are now political rivals whose leaders must establish the size and 
importance of their constituencies in order to claim their share of power. To political leaders it 
is now momentous whether an individual identifies him or herself as Turkish or Albanian. 
Indeed, accusations have been raised by all sides, especially by the Rhom leadership, that the 
dominant Muslim communities have resorted to coercive means to force entire regional 
populations to declare themselves something other "than what they really are." Just as these issues 
are important to intra-Muslim relations, Muslim-Christian (primarily Albanian-Macedonian) 
relations also turn on the contention that the Macedonians are unwilling to accept the true number 
of Muslims (Albanians) in the country in an attempt to diminish the Muslims' overall political 
potential. Clearly, the ability of an individual to decide what he or she "really is" has changed 
dramatically from the Ottoman and Yugoslav past to the Macedonian present. 

The politics of demography have been played out in many arenas, but none as vivid as the recent 
census which was intended to put to rest the question of the size of Macedonia's various 
communities. Despite the efforts by the European Union to finance and administer a fair and 
equitable census, the politics of demography predicted that Macedonia's minority communities 
(primarily the Albanians and Rhoms) would not accept the results unless they met predetermined 
expectations. Beyond the actual size of the country's communities, there was also the correlate 
of where Macedonia's various populations are concentrated. This is of particular significance in 
western Macedonia, which borders Albania and is also most densely populated by Albanian
Macedonians. Political activism on the part of local Albanians is interpreted by Macedonians as 
veering toward irredentism, which some have argued has been countered by the government 
through artificially increasing the Macedonian presence in the census, organs of government, and 
the economy. In Tetovo, for example, the principle city of western Macedonia where roughly 
80 percent of the population is Albanian, it was alleged to the IFES team that nearly 80 percent 
of employees in public enterprises, the police, and the government are Macedonians. In light of 
this, and although the census results have not yet been analyzed and published, few doubt that 
such alleged data may add to the demographic debate rather than helping to settle it. 

D. History as PoIiticslPoIitics as History 

Until its declaration of independence in 1991, Macedonia had not been an independent state. In 
the centuries they have been in the Balkans, Macedonian Slavs have lived within the borders of 
successive empires, beginning with the Byzantine (Eastern Roman), and continuing with the 
medieval Bulgarian and Serbian empires, until the country's conquest by the Ottomans in the 14th 
century. In the 20th century, following the fmal partition of the territory between Greece, 
Bulgaria an Serbia, Macedonia existed as South Serbia until the creation of the Socialist Republic 
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of Macedonia (SRM) within Yugoslavia in 1944. As one of the six official nations of 
Yugoslavia, Macedonians were granted political recognition and their language and culture were 
upheld as separate and distinct, not only from Bulgaria's but also from Serbia's. The Macedonian 
literary language, which had its roots in the late-19th century efforts of the authors Krste 
Misirkov and Vasil Vapcarov, was codified and made the country's standard language in the late 
1940s and early 1950s. With the creation of Macedonian mass media, a Macedonian educational 
system, and Macedonian arts and cultural institutions, a national consciousness was cultivated 
among the post-war generations of Slav Macedonians. 

Macedonia's minority communities within the Yugoslav context were accorded cultural rights 
paralleling those of the Macedonian majority, but their political implications were significantly 
different. Any nationality within Yugoslavia having a sovereign country outside Yugoslavia's 
borders (e.g., Albania exists as the sovereign nation representing Albanians), could not be 
accorded the status of a nation within Yugoslavia, nor could it engage in cultural activities that 
had any de facto implied irredentist political tendencies. Thus, whereas Macedonians were 
encouraged to develop tandem, indeed interlocking, cultural/religious and political streams, 
Macedonia's minorities under Tito were required to extricate politics from their culture. The 
ensuing social, cultural, and political policies amounted to a form of affirmative action for 
Macedonians while serving as a hinderance for the country's non-Macedonian communities. 

Inequality in the application of social policies, in educational opportunities, and in other domains 
of public life quickly lead to feelings of disenfranchisement, and disenfranchisement, especially 
of a significant minority in the population of the country, virtually guarantees instability. 
Macedonians, Albanians, and other communities in Macedonia may dispute the roots of their 
political and cultural legacies and may make more or less convincing arguments of their separate, 
distinct, or unique past--indeed, the more similar contending groups are, the fmer the points of 
contention between them tend to be since their commonalities outweigh their differences--but 
must acknowledge the current interdependence. Even if they do not admit to a shared past, they 
must share the future. 

E. The 1994 National Census and its Relevance to the Elections 

The Minister of the Interior, Dr. Ljubomir Frckoski, a highly visible and controversial figure in 
Macedonia, is a key figure in the administration and oversight of the 1994 National Census. In 
his words, the census is an attempt to show to the nations of western Europe and the United 
States that Macedonia is capable of initiating and completing its own count with access to, and 
assistance from, international monitors. It is also an expression of Macedonia's ability to defme 
its borders and its constituency. He rightly suspected that several minorities would boycott the 
count in an attempt to disrupt the project and to encourage disputes on the accuracy of the census. 
It was his hope, and the plan of the European Council, that the thirty-five (35) to seventy (70) 
international observers would prove to actively serve as enumerators and count regulators from 
the interview through the counting stages. PDP-MA and the Vice President of Parliament Murati 
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said that there would be approximately 14,000 electoral census groups, including 5000 Albanian 
enumerators, therefore about 25,000 enumerators would be included in the counting process. This 
would include about 2000 Turks and a fewer number of Rhoma (Gypsies), Vlachs and Serbians. 
The Minister of Interior stated that he anticipated that over 1.6 million adults were to be "polled" 
out of the general population of 2.5 million by the census enumerators.' 

There are several significant changes initiated in this Census since the 1991 attempt which was 
mentioned in the previous chapter. Several of these changes include its delivery in 6 languages, 
including Macedonian, Albanian, Serbian, Gypsy, Bulgarian, and Vlach. In addition to this 
language agreement, the census allowed for minorities to be represented as enumerators should 
more than 50% of that minority be represented in the district. Should the minority population 
reach only 20% there is a fonnal contact person available in the district for questions and 
assistance. This percentage system did not seem to quell the feeling of distrust. Some Albanians 
feel it allowed Macedonian enumerators a free hand to commit intentional miscalculations in 
those areas where no minority enumerator was represented. 

The argument continued during the team's visit that the actual population of each minority would 
be disputed regardless of the "legitimacy" of the counting and interview process. An interesting 
perspective by the Minister of Interior when he remarked that" .. .if I respected all of the claims 
of each minority on their actual population, Macedonia would have a population of 6 million 
people". According to Frckoski, "The census has become very politicized" -it is being perfonned 
for the international community with the hope of finally solving the question of the Albanian 
population and surrounding ethnically-related issues. 

There have been who that believe that international involvement will not be able to prevent 
"domestic betrayal" of infonnation gathered due to the fact that the international observers are 
focussing on the perfonnance of the interview process more than the actual counting procedures. 
There is a feeling that there is no one accounting for "audit" authority to confinn the results upon 
their release. We were told that after the census interview stage had been completed the Interior 
Ministry would begin to focus on several issues prior to the elections including: I) the 
completion of printing and delivery of official citizenship cards; (2) resolving issues related to 
the anticipated 100,000 individuals who may constitute "black numbers" in the citizenship 
process, (i.e. those that were not on the fonner ex-officio lists, did not return the required fonns, 
or those that had moved or passed away); (3) researching the general ethnic context of the census; 
and (4) the final census calculationS? 

1 According to FBIS-EEU, 15 September, unofficial census results state that in a population of "over two 
million" inhabitants, approximately 67-69% have declared themselves Macedonians, 17-22% Albanians, 5% 
Gypsies, 3.8% Turks, 2% Serbs. 

2 Reports have indicated that initial census results will be released on 15 October, the day prior to the 
scheduled elections. 
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The national census presented the team and the international community with a view of the level 
of training presented to the each of the enumerators. Such training, according to Frckoski was 
without much consideration for any civic training and it was added that the quality of the 
enumerators was generally low. When we spoke with local census administrators in Tetovo we 
were informed that enumerators met once for a couple of hours to go over the basic rules and 
regulations. In addition, a information manual (Appendix I) was shared with each should 
additional questions be asked in the field. 

An interesting occurrence was shared with the team by Faik Abdi, of the Rhom Party regarding 
the census count. He mentioned that in the past many Rhoms from the west of Macedonia had 
claimed themselves as Albanians, upwards of 68,000, and he hopes that now they will call 
themselves Rhoms. In addition to this interesting representation "in the books", a significant 
number of Rhoms have moved to eastern Macedonia and have declared themselves Turks. 
According to Abdi, only 5,000 of the 70,000 are actually Turkish. He also claims that there are 
several Muslim groups that have asked individuals to declare themselves Turks to gain 
representation. Assimilation has been less prominent in Macedonia as in other parts of Europe 
with exception of the Vlach population. Assimilation has been their only option to gain political 
influence due to their relatively small population. 

F. Can There Be A Shared History? 

Because of the various political entities that have ruled over Macedonia, the process of self
identification for the Macedonian Slavs has been a deductive one: They are those inhabitants of 
Macedonia who are Orthodox Christians but who are not Greek, Bulgarian, or Serb. In the 
Yugoslav context, such a deductive paradigm, though not ideal, was sufficient, since the criteria 
by which the country's various segments defined themselves were imposed, or suggested, from 
above by the federal political leadership. In the context of self-determination and sovereignty, 
however, Macedonian self-identification needs to be transformed from what some would consider 
an exclusionary to an more-inclusionary one: all of the inhabitants of Macedonia are equal 
Macedonian citizens; from a nationalist to a national one: Macedonia is a country of different 
peoples, languages, and cultures. 

As Macedonia's political leadership stresses repeatedly, this is a young country facing serious 
threats to its very survival. Slav Macedonians also emphasize that they have been denied their 
sovereign rights throughout their hiStory and that they are now due the opportunity to create their 
own state. Many believe that the solution to the country's immediate problems lies in solidarity 
behind the current government and its social and political policies. What some Macedonian Slavs 
do not realize very readily is the perception by the country's minority communities that as 
Macedonia faces the task of affirming its right to exist as a state within the international 
community of nations it must also fmd viable ways to defme itself as a multi-cultural, multi
confessional society. In the team's opinion, it is the Macedonian Slavs' difficulty in separating 
the concept of state from the process of nation building that the country's non-Macedonians 
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perceive as a threat to their place within the new Macedonia. 

For the Macedonian Slavs, this process involves an essential change in their perception of the 
Albanians as a threat to Macedonia's national existence: To cite but a few examples, Albanians 
may not feel they have a stake in Macedonia's future unless their knowledge of Macedonian is 
reciprocated by bi-lingualism on the part of Macedonians or, unless Albanians with requisite 
qualifications are given equal employment opportunities. For the Albanians, this same process 
requires their acceptance (as presented by several Albanian party leaders) of the empirical fact 
that they are a nurnerical minority within Macedonia together with everything that implies: for 
example, that Macedonian is the language of state and must be leamed by all citizens; that 
citizenship supersedes other communal loyalties in a pluralistic society; and that their share of 
power at best can be proportional to the size of the community. 

At present, inter-communal interaction is based largely on fear and mistrust. Mistrust pervades 
all levels of Macedonian society to the extent that virtually nothing can happen without being 
given an "ethnic" interpretation. The census, cited previously, is but one highly visible example 
of how this mistrust can predetermine the course of public policy. As the experience of the 
American civil rights movement has illustrated, public policy in the form of legislation can have 
only a limited affect on public attitudes: No one can prevent your neighbors from selling their 
house to someone you cannot abide, but neither can a law can compel you to respect your new 
neighbors. The transition of Macedonia to a pluralistic democracy requires changes in both 
behavior and attitude, neither of which is easily accomplished but neither of which can be 
substituted for the other. The country will not progress as long as Macedonians and non
Macedonians interpret each other's disagreements as threats: In the words of one Albanian 
journalist, "Don't kiss me, don't kill me." This is of the essence for the state of Macedonia to 
exist as a tolerant multiethnic, multiparty society. 
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III. STATUS OF LAWS RELATED TO ELECTIONS 

• Fundamentally, an adequate structure exists under which an orderly election can be held in 1994. 
The Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia (Appendix 2) adopted on November 17, 1991 
provides a sound foundation based on democratic principles. The existing election law is 
adequate to facilitate the conduct of an election which is efficient and accountable, although an 
improved law which provided a number of significant enhancements waited in the wings in vain 

• for a full vote and passage in the Assembly. A Law on the Election of President (Appendix 3) 
has been adopted which, for the first time, gives citizens the right to elect the president by a 
directvote. Subsequent to the team's visit the Law on Political Parties was also adopted. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

A. Companion Laws Not Yet Adopted 

Although it will be possible to conduct an election which is generally free and fair under the laws 
that are currently in effect, administrators and government officials responsible for preparing for 
the fall elections will no doubt be challenged by the fact that a number of laws normally 
associated with the conduct of elections remain in the backlog of statutes that still need to be 
developed and passed. Specifically, officials advised the IFES team that the following laws fall 
into that category. 

I. There are no drafts on the table for the realigning of electoral district 
boundaries. 

2. No comprehensive law on political campaigns, financing and disclosure is 
being contemplated at this time. 

3. The independent media is currently operating with no legal framework 
whatsoever. 

4. A new law on local government has not been adopted. 

This final point will prove to be the next bridge to cross after the October elections. Local 
elections are to be scheduled six months after the parliamentary elections. Unfortunately, no law 

• covering such elections has been passed as of the date of this writing. Nor has there been an 
adequately updated law passed to cover local government, local administrative or regulatory 
authority, or separation of powers. The team was advised that as a result, local officials are 
working without a sufficient legal framework to conduct local affairs or fmd themselves burdened 
by federal authority intruding on the administration of local activities. 

• 

• 

• 

While the legislative process has not been successful in developing the full body of law which 
will ultimately be necessary to support the broad based democratic reforms that are underway, 
there is enough substance that the October elections for a new Assembly of the Republic of 
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Macedonia should be conducted in an orderly and reliable manner. 

B. Status of the Election Law 

At the time of the IFES team's visit opposing forces within the National Assembly of Macedonia 
were still at an impasse as to what it would take to bring together a sufficient number of 
members to hold a legitimate vote on passage or rejection of the new election law (Appendix 4). 
Article 69 of the Constitution stipulates that the Assembly can only conduct business if a majority 
of all representatives are present. Additionally, under Article 63 of the Constitution, the law 
governing elections must be adopted by a simple majority of the total number of representatives. 
Even during the period of the team's 10 day stay, a vote on the election law was scheduled on 
the agenda for two separate sessions. On both occasions opposition members, led primarily by 
Albanian leaders avoided the sessions leaving an insufficient number of members to constitute 
the required quorum. By the time of the team's departure, the Election Law still remained tabled 
and the stalemate persisted. 

Work on formalizing proposed changes to the Election Law had been an ongoing effort, virtually 
from the beginning of Macedonian independence. With the adoption of the new Constitution in 
November of 1991, lawmakers contemplated the necessity of creating a new election law. 
Included in the Constitutional Law on the Entry Into Force of the Constitution of the Republic 
was a specific reference to such a need. In Article 10 of that document stipulations were 
expressed that "the Law on the Election of Representatives to the Assembly of the Republic of 
Macedonia, the Law on the Election of President of the Republic of Macedonia, and the Law on 
Political Parties (Appendix 5 - Draft) must be passed no later than three months before the 
holding of new elections." 

A concentrated effort to redesign the election process was culminated a year prior to the IFES 
team's mission when a substantive draft of proposed changes in the law was submitted to the 
President in July of 1993 (Appendix 6). In the ensuing months the debate was broad in scope 
and intensity. The Republic Vote Counting Commission (RVCC) submitted an extensive report 
on its recommendations for improvements to the legal foundation for the election process 
(Appendix 7). Input was accepted from a number of international delegations as well, including 
participation by the Council of Europe Parliamentary Assembly and representatives of the 
International Republican Institute. and the National Democratic Institute. A number of 
recommendations stemming from their analyses were actually incorporated into the formal 
proposal which eventually became the version of the law put before the full Assembly for a vote. 

The proposed 1994 law was not a total re-invention of the wheel. Rather, the proposal attempted 
to build on the foundation of the existing election law passed in 1990 (Appendix 8). However, 
a number of notable amendments to existing provisions were introduced. New provisions would 
have also paved the way for some significant departures from traditional practices. A general 
review of the bill that ultimately emerged reflects a number of compromises which were 
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ostensibly designed to: 

I. 

2. 

respond to the demands of the Republic's diverse minority interests; 

accede to the requirements inherent in strengthening meaningful multi-partyism 
and political diversity; 

3. remedy administrative problems experienced in past elections; and, 

4. fulfill fundamental standards generally accepted by the international community 
in the promotion of democratic, free and fair elections. 

More specifically, the proposed law contained several key substantive changes. 

I. The proposal introduced a mixed system of election: it maintained the majority 
system for the election of the existing 120 members of the Assembly' and, it 
called for the election of an additional 20 members based on proportional 
representation. 

2. The rights of recall established in the 1990 law would have been eliminated. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The proposal would have limited the rights for proposing candidates exclusively 
to political parties and to citizens who nominate independent candidates. It 
eliminated such opportunities for other forms of organizations allowed under the 
current law. 

Under the proposal a member of the Assembly would have been restricted from 
holding the office of president, head of state, minister of government, judge, 
public defender or any other function chosen by the Assembly, the government of 
the Republic or employees of the government. 

The proposal provided for the presence of international organizations to observe 
the elections and also allowed such rights for domestic organizations who 
registered themselves for this purpose. 

Overall, the proposed bill enhanced what is fundamentally a fairly solid foundation on which the 
potential for free and fair elections already exists. Since the proposed bill was ultimately rejected 
after the team's departure, the existing electoral law which was passed in 1990 will remain in 
effect for the new elections which are to take place in October 1994. However, virtuaJly all 
legislators, representatives of the full spectrum of political parties, election administrators and 
government officials with whom the IFES team met seemed to be of the shared opinion that 
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failure to pass a new election law is an unfortunate blow to the advancement of Macedonia's 
reformation as a democratic state. On a number of occasions an opinion was also expressed that 
the fact that the proposed bill could have died by default simply by the Assembly's inability to 
gather a quorum would have represented a fundamental failure of the legislative system in the 
eyes of the public and the international community. 

The fact that the proposed amendments ultimately failed to be passed in spite of the positive work 
which had been accomplished toward developing resolution of political and philosophical 
differences, points to serious undercurrents that continue to flow unabated. As one official put 
it, the stalemate underscores the fact that "compromise" continues to be fundamentally without 
consensus, and without concession. 

While there are a number of issues which could not be adequately resolved, two key elements 
illustrate the critical nature of the conflicts which more than likely led to the bill's failure, and 
which will no doubt continue to be subject to debate and controversy in a newly elected 
Assembly. 

1. 

2. 

Svstem of Representation: Opposition parties with smaller representation continue 
to protest the majority system of election which exists in the current law. Nor are 
they satisfied with the attempt at compromise put forward in the proposed law 
which set aside 20 seats out of the total of 140 seats for election by proportional 
representation. Dissenters argued that neither of the systems provide a remedy 
which would allow smaller parties with large but diffuse numbers of supporters 
to gain adequate representation in the Assembly. Among the opposition's ranks, 
some promoted a fully proportional representation system, while others supported 
the concept of the mixed system. In particular, the Albanian National Democratic 
Party (NDP) spoke in favor of an Assembly elected exclusively on the basis of 
proportional representation. Among those promoting a mixed system, the primary 
demand has been that the mix be more evenly divided even to the extent of a 
50150 split. 

Delimitation of Election Districts: Another major point which caused dissention 
centered around the issue of election district boundaries. Minority groups, 
particularly the Albanians, alleged that the drawing of constituent boundaries has 
historically been done in such a way as to diffuse the power of their vote through 
gerrymandering. Their contention is that any new election law should require the 
redrawing of district boundaries as part of the preparation in advance of the next 
elections. Majority members were not willing to concede on this issue, arguing 
that without an updated and accurate census and due to time limitations it would 
be impossible to accomplish a redistricting properly in time for the 1994 elections. 
Data from the 1991 census is not considered reliable in view of the fact that the 
Albanians boycotted that enumeration process. At the time of the team's visit it 
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appeared that the June/July 1994 Census could face similar jeopardy in spite of 
financial support and oversight by the European Union. Even if the 1994 census 
efforts experienced 100% participation, census officials reported that the final 
results would most likely not be summarized and ready for official publication 
until 1996. 

There is no question that these issues deserve continued attention, even though further 
negotiations and resolution will fallon the shoulders of the newly elected Assembly after the next 
representative elections. The lFES tearn was advised that legislative work on the bill had 
advanced to the point that any further amendment or modification of the current proposal was 
no longer possible due to the parliamentary rules of order of the Assembly. The proposal had 
to live or die as it stood. At the time of the team's departure the only question that remained was 
whether the old law would continue to be in effect for the fall elections, or whether the proposal 
would ultimately be adopted to replace it. Ultimately, the question was clarified once and for 
all: the proposal was rejected, and the 1990 election law would remain in effect. . 

It is important to note that even though the current electoral law will be retained, there exists 
enough substance that equitable elections should be possible even though some deficiencies and 
inconsistencies remain. In addition, while the 1994 bill contained significant enhancements which 
clarified specific legal and procedural issues and which would have potentially advanced the 
principles of multi-partyism, some of the technical and logistic problems still would not have 
been altogether remedied. Therefore, it will be important for election administrators and 
lawmakers to continue to analyze the successes and failures of the process during these next 
critical elections. In virtually all democracies the electoral law does not remain static. The 
electoral system continues to evolve as difficulties or inequities make themselves evident. 

Throughout this report various articles of the existing law are discussed in detail as they relate 
to specific aspects of the election process. In addition, a separate section is provided at the end 
of this report in which aspects of the defeated proposals are also discussed. As a new Assembly 
tackles the issues inherent in developing an improved election law much of the work which was 
accomplished in the 1994 proposal will more than likely be reconsidered. The team has therefore 
provided its comments on these prior amendments with the hope that they may prove helpful to 
new lawmakers in their future deliberations. 
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IV. TIMING OF THE ELECTION AND THE ELECTION CALENDAR 

Beginning in April 1992, the Social Democratic Union (SDS-M) requested that early election be 
held, and to dissolve the current parliament due to its perceived, and understandably argued, 
inability to agree to basic legal measures. At the first attempt to hold early elections, in the 
summer of 1993, the Members of the Assembly clearly demonstrated they were not prepared to 
shorten their mandate. On July 20, 1994, the Socialist Party (SP) stated that since the Assembly 
was not capable of performing its duties, the best thing to do was to dissolve it and organize new 
elections.3 According to members of the opposition, the ruling parties have been strongly in 
favor of such an early vote. VMRO-DPMNE Party President Ljupco Georgievski, " ... considers 
this initiative for early elections ... is nothing but a pure pretense on the part of the ruling parties 
... because [DPMNE] thinks that this period of the year is a favorable time for a preelection 
campaign": 

At the time of the IFES team's visit in June 1994, no date had been specified for the elections. 
However, based on the Constitution and stipulations made in the current election law there was 
a specific window during which they must be held in order to meet the established legal 
mandates. First, the legal foundation for the timing of the elections is set in Article 63 of the 
Constitution which was adopted in November of 1991. Not withstanding special provisions 
which would prevail if the Assembly were dissolved, the Constitution requires that new elections 
must be held during the last 90 days of the current members' terms. Additionally, while the 
wording leaves a little room for questioning how it is to be interpreted, Article 6 of the current 
law requires that elections have to be held "at the latest within 15 days from the day of the 
expiration of the term of office of the Assembly." 

By itself the vague wording of the existing Article could be argued to mean 15 days after the 
expiration of terms except as it is read to conform to the Constitutional provision. Remaining 
without amendment is the further stipulation in Article 6 of the election law that for this purpose, 
"the statute of limitations shall start with the verification of the election of representatives." 
According to the Constitution, "The mandate of a representative is verified by the Assembly." 

Based on a review of these provisions, the team tried to determine the window within which new 
elections could potentially be scheduled. The last elections were held on November 11, 1990. 
Assuming that the constituent session for the verification of assembly members' mandates was 
held promptly 20 days after that election, the four year terms of the current Assembly members 
should expire by December 1, 1994. While such a move seemed unlikely at the time of the 
team's visit in June, in conformity with the parameters set by the Constitution the new elections 

3 FBIS-EEU, [(22 July 1994), p.23] 

4 Ibid. 
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could legally be scheduled as early as September 1. With a December 1 date of expiration of 
terms, under the existing law the last day by which they could be scheduled would be November 
15. 

There might be some argument that in view of second round elections which are commonly 
required, the verification of those candidates would be twenty days after the run-off election. 
That could extend the entire calendar for the expiration of terms and the next elections by about 
35 days. Some information suggested that elections could be held as late as January 1995. 
However, the IFES team had insufficient time to examine the basis for this contention which on 
its face does not appear to be supported within the context of the body of law as the team came 
to understand it. 

In order to comply With Article 10 of the Constitutional Law on the Entry Into Force of the 
Constitution of the Republic, the Laws on the Election of Representatives to the Assembly of the 
Republic of Macedonia, Election of President of the Republic of Macedonia, and the Law on 
Political Parties were supposed to be passed not later than three months before the holding of new 
elections. As of mid-July the presidential election law and a new law on political parties had 
already been passed, but the vote on the law on election of representatives remained in limbo. 

While there had been pressure calling for an early dissolution of the Assembly at the time of the 
team's visit such an option had not appeared likely. The team was also advised of concerns that 
in view of the impasse which was prevailing over the election law there might be a move to try 
to find a legal means of postponing the elections altogether. From the team's perspective, coming 
up with an adequate loophole, quite frankly would have proved difficult without entirely 
sidestepping the rule of law or attempting to amend the Constitution itself. Whether failure to 
pass appropriate laws in time as required by Article 10 of the constitutional enforcement law 
would be sufficient grounds for forestalling the election process seemed unlikely to the team. 
And, even though the Constitution contemplates the extension of terms, the only conditions 
provided for are in case of a state of war or emergency. Article 125 of the Constitution defines 
states of emergency in a way which limits their use to cases of major natural catastrophes or 
epidemics. Even in those circumstances a declaration of a state of emergency requires a 2/3 vote 
of the Assembly and limits the duration to no more than 30 days. The team believed that it was 
questionable that if a movement to forestall the elections indefinitely did emerge it would have 
gained sufficient momentum. Apparently, the wave of sentiment for early dissolution of the 
Assembly has prevailed making way for an election date earlier than would have been anticipated. 

One issue on which everyone seems to agree is that the number of days allowed in the current 
law between the call or scheduling of the election and election day is too short. Under Article 
6, the window is only 60 days. Problems occurred because of this short period were discussed 
as part of the recommendations made to lawmakers by the Republican Vote Counting Committee 
(RVCC). With passage of the proposed law, a significant benefit would be the extension of this 
window to 90 days which was recommended by the RVCC. The minimum period between the 
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call for elections and election day remains only 30 days as is stipulated in the current law. 

At various points throughout this report references are made to the time constraints which will 
more than likely continue to cause difficulties for administrators, parties and candidates as they 
conduct their election activities. In some instances critical deadlines which should be stipulated 
are notable by their absence from the law. 

Based on a review of the legal structure for the elections, the team analyzed the prevailing laws 
as well as the proposed amendments to formalize a detailed election calendar outlining the legal 
deadlines which should be implemented for the October 16 election (Appendix 9). The calendar 
reflects the existing legal deadlines established in current law as well the changes which would 
have been defined under the 1994 proposal, as well as a schedule for activities which are 
prompted by other prior events or circumstances. 
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V. DELIMITATION OF ELECTORAL DISTRICTS AND SYSTEM OF 
REPRESENTATION 

One of the major issues which willmore than likely continue to be heatedly debated by 
opposition parties and political organizations relates to the division of the Republic into equitable 
election districts. Curiously, the Constitution is silent on the matter and provides no guidance 
except to dictate that the Assembly consists of 120 to 140 representatives. Article 18 of the 
existing election law requires that electoral districts for the election of representatives for the 
Assembly be formed in a way which ensures that approximately the same number of voters elects 
one representative. Additionally the law, which would have remained without amendment in the 
proposed bill, stipulates that only one representative be elected in each electoral district. Under 
the current plan the Republic is divided into 120 electoral districts. 

Article 19 provides that the electoral districts are determined by law thereby placing the 
responsibility for delimitation with the Assembly itself. It is possible that such guidelines are 
provided in another law with which the IFES team is not familiar. However, neither the 
Constitution nor the election law suggest criteria on which the Assembly's decisions should be 
made. For example, there is no directive that election districts conform with administrative or 
municipal boundaries or that the area within any district be contiguous. No requirements are 
made that the plan be open to public scrutiny or that there be a public comment period before 
the plan is made final. Nor are there any procedures set to provide an appeal process for 
individuals, groups, neighborhoods or communities who believe they have been aggrieved by the 
plan. The law is also silent as to which agency should be responsible for the providing the 
statistical data on which the Assembly can make its decisions. The same deficiencies exist in the 
guidance provided in Article 19 of the law for determining the district boundaries for local 
elections which are to be defined by the local assemblies. 

With regard to the delimitation for Republican elections a number of political organizations have 
expressed their criticism that the current district boundaries are not in compliance with Article 
18. The RVCC concurs with their allegations and has reported that the current election districts 
are so disproportionate that some representatives serve approximately 6,000 voters while others 
serve as many as 17,000. Not only are significant numbers of voters over and under represented 
under the current plan; candidates for election need significantly greater or lesser numbers of 
votes to be elected simply on the basis of the district in which they run. Although the IFES team 
was not in a position to investigate the legitimacy of the allegations, concern was expressed on 
numerous occasions that the deviations negatively impact certain minority groups and dilute their 
opportunities for equal representation in the Assembly. 

In view of the fact that there are no plans to remedy the delimitation plan before the fall 
elections, a number of political organizations singled out this very issue as grounds for absenting 
themselves from the sessions during which a vote on the new election law has been scheduled. 
Undoubtedly this was one of the major factors that lead to the proposed bill's defeat. There is 
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no question that this issue will continue to be a point of friction and dissention until it can be 
adequately resolved. Equal representation is a fundamental ingredient to a free and fair 
democratic process. In order to lay a firm foundation in reaching that end, Macedonian 
lawmakers should aggressively seek appropriate solutions as soon as possible. 

A. System of Representation and Determining Results 

The existing law provides for election of 120 representatives by the majority system. Under the 
current system a candidate is elected if he receives the majority of the votes cast in his district 
as long as the number of votes he received is not less than 1/3 of the total number of voters on 
the registration rolls. 

If no candidate receives the necessary number of votes a second round election is to take place 
14 days later. Under the current law all candidates receiving at least 7% of the total number of 
votes cast in the first election advance to the second round. If no candidate meets the threshold 
in the first election the entire· election process is repeated. In either case the candidate who 
garners the highest number of votes in a repeat election is elected. If the repeat election results 
in a tie, the winner is decided by drawing lots. 

The proposed law would have retained this general procedure for direct elections in the districts. 
However, it raises the threshold for participation in the second round from 7% to 12% of the total 
votes cast. The proposal also stipulates that in the event only one candidate receives 12% or 
more of the votes in the first round the candidate receiving the next highest number of votes will 
also advance to the second round. 
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VI. ELECTION ADMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURES 

Responsibility for the conduct of elections in Macedonia rests with a hierarchy of electoral 
committees whose memberships combine a roster of seven "standing" members" and seven 
election specific "changeable" members. Under Article 10, the standing members of Vote 
Counting Committees include a Chairman, Secretary, 3 members and their deputies. A key 
feature of the administrative structure is that on committees at all levels the law guarantees 
participation by representatives of the political organizations and citizens' groups who have 
presented candidates as well as representatives of candidates who run as independents. These 
representatives make up the "changeable members" of the committees. The choice to include a 
cross section of party representatives on election committees is a positive one for it provides a 
greater degree of transparency in the election process and an opportunity for self-monitoring 
which can serve to promote public confidence. This provision of Article 10 of the current 
election law would have remained unchanged in the proposed law. 

At the time of the IFES team's visit reports of the number of officially registered political parties 
ranged from 66 to 72. There is a legitimate concern which was expressed in the Republic Vote 
Counting Committees (RVCC) report to the Assembly that the size of each committee will make 
efficient organization and effective working conditions very difficult. This is one area which 
deserves continued attention as the . legal framework continues to evolve. During the next 
elections it will be beneficial to review the impact of the very large numbers of members which 
could potentially serve on each committee. In the future it may be beneficial to reconsider options 
which maintain cross party participation on election committees while still limiting their size of 
committees within manageable limits. In some jurisdictions it is not uncommon for service of 
party representatives to be based on thresholds based on the percentage of votes received in the 
last election, similar to provisions which govern candidate participation in second round elections. 
At-large representatives could also be appointed who have no affiliation with any party or 
individual candidate to serve the interests of independent candidates. 

Another key element in the statute is that lawmakers have emphasized the importance of legal 
experience in administering elections. At all levels the chairmen and their deputies are 
specifically required to have legal backgrounds. Chairmen on local and district vote counting 
committees are required to have a degree in law and work experience as judges. At the Republic 
(RVCC) level they are appointed from the Supreme Court of Macedonia. 

The only restrictions regarding a person's eligibility to be a member of a vote counting 
committee are covered in Article 7 of the existing law which is not amended in the proposed law. 
In order to serve a person must be an eligible voter, and cannot be a candidate. If a person who 
has been appointed to a committee becomes a candidate, his or her duties on the committee are 
halted immediately and the person is replaced in the new draft. 
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A. Republican Vote Counting Committee (RVCC): 

At the top of the hierarchy is the Republican Vote Counting Committee whose standing members 
are appointed by the Assembly to serve for a term of 4 years and are Justices of the Macedonian 
Supreme Court. The RVCC serves at the forefront of policy making and issues the instructions 
to lower committees on questions of administration. Under Article 15, they are also authorized 
to provide interpretations and explanations related to the legal requirements and to determine the 
uniform standards which are to be applied in the implementation of the election process. The 
RVCC designs the forms and protocols which are to be used through the conduct of the election 
and regulates the handling, storage and archiving of election materials (Appendix 10). 

The current law delineates special responsibilities to the "changeable membership" which relate 
to more of a monitoring function. For example Article 15 charges the changeable membership 
with ensuring legal compliance and supervision over the work of district vote counting 
commissions. The changeable membership are also responsible to publish the official results of 
the election and submit a report to the Republican Assembly. 

B. District Vote Counting Committees (DVCC): 

Under Article 9 of the Election Law, District Vote Counting Committees are appointed to 
facilitate elections for representatives to the national Assembly. Under Article 2 of the Law on 
the Election of President the procedures for electing representatives apply to the presidential 
elections unless they are otherwise stipulated. Since no special language is provided it is 
presumed that DVCC's would also facilitate the elections for president in each of the electoral 
districts. Their members are appointed to four year terms by the Assembly and a committee can 
be established in each of the Republic's 120 election districts. Article II stipulates that in 
communities that have no more than two electoral districts, the Assembly may authorize the local 
vote counting committee to fulfill the functions of a DVCC.However, the RVCC reported that 
traditionally this option has not been exercised. 

In its report to the Assembly the RVCC recommended that such options should be extended to 
communities with as many as 4 electoral districts. The RVCC expressed the concern that having 
a separate committee in each district represents an unnecessary burden requiring recruitment of 
staffing and incurring extra expenses that are not warranted by the workload in some of the 
smaller communities. Additionally, the exorbitant number of committees to be supervised 
stretches capabilities of the RVCC unnecessarily when the numbers of candidates to be processed 
and voters to be served in these areas can be handled by one committee rather than two. 

Article 14 of the existing law combines the duties for both standing and changeable members. 
Each DVCC is responsible for ensuring that the administration of elections in their jurisdiction 
is carried out in compliance with the law. They also oversee the process of confirming 
candidates and prepare the joint list of candidates to appear on the ballot in their electoral district. 
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The district committee selects the polling sites and appoints the poll workers who will process 
the voters and oversee voting activity on election day. Each DVCC is also responsible to 
summarize the voting results reponed from the polling stations and report the results to the 
appropriate republican statistical office. It is at the District level that materials and ballots are 
printed and technical preparations for the elections to the Assembly take place. 

C. Local Vote Counting Committees (LVCq 

For the purposes of administering elections for assemblies of communities and municipalities, 
separate Local Vote Counting Committees are appointed by the local assemblies. Their standing 
members also serve for a term of 4 years. For their elections to local assemblies, these 
committees fulfill virtually the same duties as their counterparts in the District Electoral 
Committees for elections to the Republican Assembly. 

D. Polling Boards (PB): 

Article 16 in the current election law defines the role of polling boards which serve in each of 
the polling stations and directly manage the voting activity on election day. The polling boards 
are also responsible for counting the ballots and determining the results of the voting at their 
polling sites. Each polling board consists of a chairman, two members and their deputies. PB's 
for local elections are appointed separately from those appointed for Assembly elections even 
though both elections are held on the same day. The polling boards for each type of election are 
appointed separately by the relative vote counting committee responsible for their supervision. 
The team was advised that they serve at separate polling sites which are usually in the same 
building. Each PB will have its own materials, voter register, ballots, ballot boxes and voting 
booths. Voters who wish to participate in both elections are required to go to each station and 
complete the voting process twice. 

One of the deficiencies noted in the election law that was not rectified in the proposed version 
is that Article 16 allows polling boards to be appointed as late as three days before the election. 
The concern is that appointments at this late a date provide inadequate time for all poll workers 
to be properly trained. Every effort should be made to ensure that polling boards are recruited 
as early as possible so that a strategy can be implemented to provide formal training to polling 
boards well in advance of election day. 

As written, Articles 13 and 14 of the law assign separate and distinct authority for the selection 
of polling sites and appointment of polling boards to district and local vote counting committees 
individually. The IFES team appreciates the concerns expressed by the RVCC that officials 
should exercise the option to eliminate the duplication of vote counting committees in· 
communities where there are fewer than 4 election districts. They made their recommendation 
in the interests of saving costs and improving overall efficiency. However, it is recommended 
that to further streamline the system, minimize duplication and reduce costs, officials and 
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lawmakers might consider another option. A common practice in many established democracies 
is to have both types of elections conducted by the same polling board at each polling site. The 
roles of the separate vote counting committees could remain the same in terms of confirming 
candidates in their jurisdictions and carrying out technical preparations for their elections. 
However, the management of election day activities could converge at the polling place level. 
The changes in basic procedures would be minimal. Using a single voter registration the 
verification of voters' eligibility could be handled in the same manner. However, instead of 
issuing only one type of ballot, the voter would receive the separate ballots at the same time. 
After the polling sites close, ballots for both types of elections could be sorted and counted by 
the polling board following consistent procedures. The results for each type of election would 
be recorded on separate protocols. A decision would have to be made as to where to place the 
authority and responsibility for direct supervision over the selection of polling sites and polling 
boards. This type of system works efficiently in a great number of established democracies. Not 
only would it eliminate a lot of duplication and reduce overall costs of elections, it would also 
provide greater convenience to the voters. 

E. General Observations: 

I. In a number of instances neither the existing law or the proposed law adequately 
defines the agency or authority responsible for key elements of the election 
process. A few examples illustrate this point: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Existing law does not stipulate the authority who is ultimately responsible for 
creating the voter registration lists. The proposed law does not improve the 
situation. All wording related to the preparation of the voter lists is extremely 
vague. For example, Article 24 requires that the signatures for proposing 
candidates by citizens be submitted on a form to "an authorized agency which 
maintains the register of citizens with the right to vote in a particular district." 

Under Article 44 of the existing law a voter who is not on the registration list will 
not be allowed to vote unless he proves with a certificate of "an authorized agency 
" that he has the right to vote. Under the proposed law the amendment to this 
article is just as ambiguous. Under the new version this same voter cannot vote 
unless he possesses proper evidence from the "authorized body responsible for the 
election law" showing that he is on the registration list for the district. 

The election law does not stipulate the agency or committee responsible for the 
registration of political parties. In Article 20 registered political organizations and 
other forms of organizations are required to prove the size of their membership 
with a copy of the application forms of their members or with a certificate of "an 
agency where a party is registered". 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

According to Nikola Koneski, the former President of the Republic Electoral 
Commission, the RVCC has no "official method" of disbursing information related 
to legal questions or inadequacies on election. day to the Polling Boards. We were 
informed that if there were any such instances information would be telephoned 
or sent via fax to the Polling Boards or at the DVCC-level. It was quite unclear 
whether this action would be considered "official" from a legal sense and if it 
could be upheld in a court of law.s 

The political parties had several comments regarding the administrative structure 
and the methods or means that they' be regulated or comprised. The Socialist 
Party suggested that election results become public in an initial format, prior to 
their being processed through the DVCC to avoid any public doubts. VMRO
DPMNE had grave concerns that the ruling parties had too much control over the 
local-level commissions (DVCC) and such commissions have control over who is 
selected for the polling boards. Their suggestion was to have each party decide 
who they would want to represent them at the polling board level. 

The IFES team met with Mr. Agi Muftari who was serving his second year as 
President of a District Court in which there are only two minority members. This 
level of minority representation at the court level could provide fodder for those 
who might argue that minority involvement in the DVCC's is lacking. 

5 In September, IFES was informed that Mr. Koneski would not continue his appointment as REC 
Chairman and that Petar Najdanov, of the Supreme Court of Macedonia, would flU the position of Chairman. The 
two meetings wbich bad transpired as of September 13 bad included discussions on select technical procedures, 
candidate protocols, and considerable discussion on pany membership rules. 
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VII. POLITICAL PARTIES AND THE NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES 

The process of obtaining party status seemed quite simple in comparison to other regulations in 
Eastern Europe in that only 1500 signatures are required to run candidates for Assembly seats, 
however these members must be able to provide identification. Only 500 are required to register 
a candidate for local assembly inclusion or to be a registered national party. A yearly official 
count is used to determine the party membership count, however, it was quite interesting to learn 
that this yearly "inventory of membership" occurs only at the end of the calendar year (31 
December), which would essentially allow parties to run on the prior year's membership lists 
since the current Assembly election is scheduled prior to the end of December. There are two 
major reasons that a party can be denied certification: (I) proven financial assistance from abroad; 
and (2) their platform cannot promote the overthrow of the Constitution by force. There are two 
cases now before the constitutional court against party registration due to secessionist comments. 

A. Status of Political Parties 

The history of political parties in Macedonia is limited. The Sobranje elections in 1990 
presented a first opportunity for independent political parties to vie for seats. The 1990 election 
constituted a total participation of 18 parties. Historically there were several movements active 
in Macedonia, first, was the Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Organization (IMRO) and the 
Communist party, renamed, and allegedly revamped, calling itself the Social Democratic Union 
of Macedonia (SDS-M). 

The Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Organization (IMRO) had the longest modem 
political history in Macedonia forming as an internal revolutionary organization attempting to rid 
the Republic of its Ottoman rulers in 1893. In World War II it served as a nationalist-terrorist 
organization. After renouncing terrorism, IMRO called for a sovereign and independent 
Macedonia, subsequently forming the largest political party represented in Macedonia in the 1990 
Sobranje or parliamentary elections. 

1. Primary and Represented Parties: 

The total number of registered parties as of August 13 was 68. Under the recently passed Law 
on Political Parties, the deadline for registration is the end of September. The following political 
parties represent those parties that most likely will remain represented in the Sobranje or those 
who have the best chance of gaining representation in the October elections. The following list 

• The aforementioned pany information has been accumulated from various sources, however due to the 
on-going coalition-building and pany splintering throughout the summer of 1994, please refer to Appendix 12 for 
the official Macedonian Ministry of Interior's list of political panies as of 20 September 1994, in order of their 
registration for a definitive list of active organizations. 
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includes the parties participating in the Sobranje (Assembly) in order of the number of seats held 
at the time of this report. 

a. 32 Seats. VMRO-DPMNE - the Internal Macedonian Revoiutionary Organization 
- Democratic Movement for Macedonian National Unity, under the leadership of President Ljupco 
Georgievski was the direct recipient of its predecessor VMRO's strength and party organization 
in 1990. In the 1990 elections it participated as a member of the "National Front" coalition 
which attempted to form a coalition of nationalist parties unsuccessfully. VMRO-DPMNE's 
political standing has changed drastically since its predecessor's powerful standing in the 1990 
elections by moving from the party gaining the most Assembly seats in 1990 to a party that is 
now part of the "official opposition". This has been primarily due to the formation of the 
government-controlling bloc which includes the Social Democratic Union, Socialists, the Party 
for Democratic Prosperity (PDP) and the Liberal Democrats. VMRO-DPMNE has characterized 
this bloc as a stalwart ex-communist coalition based on perpetuating itself through government 
control of the media and government structures via the ministries.' 

VMRO-DPMNE splintered in mid-1993 forming VMRO-DP (Democratic Party). VMRO-Goce, 
VMRO-Fatherland, and the VMRO-United with differing political positions including pro
Bulgarian slants and multiple internal party and personal dissensions. 8 

In our meeting with Ms. Dosta Dimovska, Vice President ofthe VMRO-DPMNE, we asked why 
the parent VMRO did not participate in the bloc after the 1990 elections. We were told that the 
party platforms had key differences which could not be bridged including the lack of support for 
a new law for party financing. The Party plans on having party representatives contesting for 
seats in every one of the 120 districts focussing on two key issues including: (I) the continuation 
of privatization, including a free market policy (according to the Party, the Government-adopted 
Law for Privatization by has not eliminated monopolies in the. production and trade of fuel, beer 
and tobacco) and (2) supporting a new Judicial Law. According to the party, the current judges 
are appointed by the government in power. They feel it will support the de-politicization of the 
courts, and stated that in the past these judicial leaders had been in friendly relations with the 
communist party. 

h. 28 Seats. The Social Democratic Union of Macedonia (SDS-M) - led by 
party president Tihomir Jovanovski is heir to the former Communist party (and formerly known 

7 VMRO-DPMNE stated that discussions underway in the Sobranje could require dropping the "VMRO" 
Dame beading because it bas outlasted its usefulness since it depicts "revolutionary activity". VMRO·DPMNE 
claims that sucb a move is purely in the political interest of their opponents. namely the governmenH:ontrolling 

. bloc, and is an oven anempt to again lessen their pany's ability to compete. 

• FBIS-EEU, 10 June 1994, (p.37·39). 
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as the Social Democratic Alliance in 1992) elected 31 representatives in 1990, with over 20% of 
the vote and approximately 180,000 votes. Defections since have cost the party three seats. 
SDS-M states that it supports ethnic rights for all minorities, and has been led by young leaders 
with few links to the old-line Yugoslav League of Cornmunists. The main stated aims of the 
party have included: pass the Constitution (1991); establish the state, and secure membership in 
the United Nations through the promotion of social democracy, a market economy, and the 
protection of human and minority rights.' SDS-M has the majority of positions in the 
government, including the powerful Minister of Justice and claims over 30,000 party members. lo 

IFES met with Ljubomir Popovski, the Parliamentary Group Coordinator and President ofInternal 
Policy and Professor Blagoj Handziski the Party General Secretary. The SDS-M is a key member 
of the government-controlling bloc alongside the Socialists, and Liberal Democrats, and the Party 
for Democratic Pluralism (PDP). Macedonian President Kiro Gligorov's party (SDS-M) controls 
nearly half of the ministerial positions in the government. IFES's meeting with Mr. Blagoj 
Handziski, general secretary of SDS-M centered on the fractionalization which has been occurring 
among various Macedonian parties, and which has led to the splintering off of Mr. Petar Gosev, 
who formed the Democratic Party. 

c. 22 Seats. Party for Democratic Prosperity in Macedonia (PDP) - led by 
party Chairman Abdurrahman Haliti, presented itself as a political and social forum for Albanian 
minority interests. The party holds 22 seats in the Sobranje, claims 53,000 members, calls for 
an end to discrimination against Albanians and supports a strong Albanian educational system. 
On February 13, 1994 the PDP split into two groups leaving a wing led by (now) former 
Chairman Dr. Xheladin Murati, Vice President of the Assembly. Later in 1994, the PDP divided 
once again into three divisions who represent minority Albanian interests, the PDP, NDP, and a 
Tetovo-based (and less organized) 3rd group (sometimes referred to as the "hard current") led by 
Menduh Tachi and Arben Xhaferi. 

In the formulation of the language for the 1994 bill, the PDP requested that a mixed system, 100 
seats elected through a majoritarian system and 40 seats through proportional representation, be 
utilized. During the process of discussion on the 1994 version, the PDP was willing to block the 
bill's passage, but admitted that leaving the 1990 law in place may be "the greater of two evils". 

d. 18 Seats. Reform Forces of Macedonia - Liberal Party (LP) is led by 
President Stojan Andov, President of Assembly and considers itself one of the largest parties in 
Macedonia. Its origin comes from the Party of Reformists, whose constituency and support came 

• Elhnic minority panies have approached the SDS-M in a numher of cases due to its inclusion of an 
elhnic Turk on its executive board according to a NDI report. 

10 All party memhership counts were obtained from the 7 June 1994 issue of the publication VECER 
(numhers supplied by each party in question). 
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from industrial directors and businessmen, and the Democratic Progressive Party. In 1990 the 
party was known as the Alliance of Reform Forces of Macedonia. 

The Liberals speak of themselves as a party of the center - between the nationalists and 
extremists .. Due to the rising tide of nationalism and ethnic tension, the party may fmd itself 
losing strength in this fall's elections. Member of the Assembly (MA) Andov has voted fairly 
consistently with the SDS-M, yet he is still considered somewhat independent in his thinking. 
In 1990 the party won 17 seats and has added an additional seat due to a party affiliation 
realignment. They garnered 186,000 votes in 1990 and believed that had the proportional 
representation (as outlined in the 1994 bill) been put in place in 1990, they would have most 
likely gained three additional seats. The party seems to have been quite active at the local level 
as well and has control in eight districts although only claims 8,000 members. In addition to the 
party's power in the Sobranje, the Liberal Party holds major ministerial-level positions including: 
the President of Parliament (Andov), the Ministers of Foreign Relations, Industry, Health, a 
Minister w/o Portfolio, and the Vice President of the Government. 

The IFES team met with Ace Kocevski, Party Secretary who stated that they are an 
official member of the European Organization of the Party of European Liberals and Democrats 
whose leader, ViI deKlerk visited Macedonia in the spring of 1994. In September they plan to 
join the International Liberal Party whose requirements require general party oversight and the 
promotion of similar platforms. In their opinion, such international involvement has given their 
cause more legitimacy as far as their ability to represent Macedonia in the regional arena. 

e. 4 Seats. Socialist Party of Macedonia (SP) - Socialist Alliance of 
Macedonia, under the leadership of President Kiro Popovski, Vice President in the Assembly and 

. MA, has joined in voting with the SDS-M and the Liberals as the smallest of the ruling bloc 
members. The Socialists are one of the largest parties in power at the local-level with a party 
membership of 45,000. The Socialist Party led the charge in summer 1994 for scheduling early 
elections in October 1994 and suggested an early breakup of the Assembly. 

The Socialists, who gained four seats by obtaining nearly 75,000 votes in 1990, was the only 
party to put forth their organization's positions rather than repeat the often-heard list of 
complaints against the Albanian minority. Moreover, this was the only time we heard a party 
official regret the collapse of Yugoslavia and insist that the socialist system was still the best 
means to achieve the kind of pluralistic society that Macedonia needs. Popovski stated that the 
homogenization of the population has pushed for separation and has caused clashes between 
ethnic groups. In many cases national leaders are portrayed as heros in the country and these 
types of individuals only. survive with such feelings of nationalism present. According to 

. Popovski, "If there were civil parties versus nationalistic parties and if civil orientation was part 
of their basis, such pluralism could be expressed in real ways." 

f. 4 Seats. Macedonian Democratic Party (DP), President Mr. Petar Gosev, 
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former leader of the SDS-M and Communist Party has placed himself and his party on a broad 
populist platform which appeals to a wide range of dissatisfied sectors. The struggling economy 
may play into his hands in an early election scenario. The Democratic Party claims I 1,000 
members. Discussions are underway between Gosev's (DP) and VMRO-DPMNE as to the 
feasibility of coordinating their efforts in the upcoming elections. 

g. 2 Seats. Party of Yugoslavs in Macedonia, President Milan Gjurcinov. 

h. 1 Seat. Party of Democratic Prosperity-National Democratic Party (PDP-
NDP) President, I1jaz Halimi and MA, has joined in voting with and support of the PDP yet tends 
to be more radical. The NDP has positioned itself as a secessionist-prone radical wing of the 
Albanian minority political structure. Unlike the PDP who has a more moderate stance not only 
in government but in political prose, the NDP seems to have relied on the fears of the Albanian 
minority to fuel its cause. The NDP has attacked the PDP for " ... failing to realize the party's 
objectives - the realization of territorial and political autonomy, that is, the right to a special 
status and self-determination for ethnic Albanians in the FYROM. ,," 

i. 1 Seat. VMRO-Democratic Party, President Vladimir Golubovski severed 
itself from the main body of VMRO with a more right-wing presentation of ideals than VMRO
DPMNE. Less information was gathered on this faction, however, it was our understanding that 
VMRO-DP, although generally voting with its parent organization, claims that it has held to 
concepts such as control of the Albanian minority and immediate reunification with Macedonian 
lands in Bulgaria. 

j. 1 Seat. Party for Complete Emancipation of Rhomanies (PCERM), is 
under the leadership of MA, Faik Abdi. The Rhom Party holds only one seat in the Assembly 
but seems to have a respected Member of the Assembly representing them with Abdi, who claims 
he is a 14th generation Macedonian. The Rhom Party stands for a free and non-aligned 
Macedonia, support of equal human rights, family planning, raising the level of life for the Gypsy 
community as a whole, and feels the party represents the left side of the spectrum. Abdi claims 
that if the country had listened to VMRO they would be at war now. He hopes that someday 
Macedonia will evolve into a country without ethnic or minority divisions (Appendix 11). 

Abdi had been steadfastly against the new election bill from its inception due to the majoritarian 
system upon which it relied. He had pushed for a 50/50 formulation; does not propose national 
homogeneity; is very happy that all state documents have been translated to Rhom; has been in 
complete support of media broadcasts five times a week that discuss important issues to his 
constituency; and supports the advances made in education in areas such as grammar and 

11 Charges brought forth at the pany's annual assembly session on 28 August as reponed by FBlS-EEV, 
31 August 1994 (p.76). 
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literature of the Rhom language and its teaching at the university-level. 

According to Abdi, the actual number of Rhoms is not known, however the 1991 Census 
estimated between 52,000 - 55,000. This is a critical issue because Skopje has one of the world's 
largest gypsy (Rhom) populations estimated at least 30,000. The census of 1994 was an issue 
with Abdi. He mentioned that there is a Rhoma member in each of the cultural offices in each 
district, seventeen (17) instructors, and one hundred ninety-seven (197) census enumerators. Abdi 
clearly stated that all persons living in Macedonia should be able to speak and read the language, 
and believes that "linguistic apartheid" is wrong. With exception of the Democratic Progressive 
Party, also representing the Rhoma population, there are no other political entities which represent 
the Rhoma, however there are many non-governmental associations in Macedonia that do support 
their rights. 

k. Democratic Party of Serbs (DPS) - supports Serbian equality issues in 
Macedonia. Although a smaller group than the Rhoms, Serbian minorities have declared their 
rights in Macedonia. 12 The current threat from the north has put this party in an uneasy position 
with several of the nationalist parties, in that they have been accused of aiding the Serbian cause. 
Some have claimed that their sources of funding may come from the north during the election 
period.· Party finance regulation is seen as a key to controlling such activities. 

I. The Labor Partv (RP). - led by Krste Janoski, won 3.4% of the vote in 
1990 thus did not reach the minimum 5% threshold required to gain a seat in the Assembly. The 
Labor Party has a moderate agenda emphasizing fairness to workers and opposing unprincipled 
privatization. According to BriMaiGallup Polling Managing Director Gorgi Kimov, this relatively 
new party has much potential in the 1994 elections. 

m. Movement for Pan-Macedonian Action (MAAK), is headed by President 
Ante Popovski. MAAK was not successful in gaining a seat in the Assembly in 1990 due to late 
campaign activity and a platform extremely close to that of VMRO's. MAAK opposed the 
introduction of U.S. troops in 1993, calling instead for Macedonia to be demilitarized. According 
to . VMRO-DPMNE, several party leaders have been mentioned to Gligorov as possible 
Ambassadors. 

2. Minor Political Parties. 

Two seats are shared by several parties including a Liberal Party-Socialist Party (LP-SP) seat and 
a SDS-MILP/SP seat. The current Macedonian Sobranje has three independent seated candidates. 

12 The Democratic Alliance of Serbs (DSS) announced on 15 September of their intention to boycott the 
16 October elections "because the Macedonian parliament rejected a proposal to pass new laws on the electoral 
system and on constiTUencies ... " according to FBIS-EEU, 16 September (p.36). 
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It was the opinion of the IFES team that independents do not have the propensity to fair well in 
the 1994 election, thus limited effort was put forth to reach conclusions on their potential to play 
significant roles in the government. The following parties (listed alphabetically) are not 
represented in the current Assembly and are considered weak in comparison to the 
aforementioned groups. 

Association of Serbian and Montenegrins in Macedoni!!, President Gojko Vojvodic 

Association of the Egyptians in Yugoslavia, President Nazmi Arifi 

Civil-Liberty Party of Macedonia (Party for Economic Action), President Boris Gegaj 

Democratic Alliance-Agrarian Party of Macedonia, President Galev Dimitar 

Democratic Party of Turks (OPT), led by Erdogan Sarac, was formed as a successor to the 
Democratic Union of Turks. Issues have centered on Turkish rights in education, language and 
discrimination. 

Democratic Progressive Party, a splinter group since 1990 from the PCERM - led by Arif Bekhir, 
also represents the Rhoma population. 

Demo-Christian Party of Macedonia, President Vasil Risteski 

League for Democracy, President Djordje Marjanovic 

Party for Democratic Macedonian Uniting of Workers (DMROl President Zlate Stojkovski 

Party of Democratic Action (PDA) Led by President Kenan Mazlan and General Secretary 
Avdija Pepic. Pepic stated that "".the current status of Muslims in Macedonia does not guarantee 
their citizen's security.,,13 VMRO-DPMNE claims that this party is a "Islamic Political Block" 
comprised of Muslims from Bosnia and Sandzak who have immigrated to Macedonia including 
Turks, Gypsies, Albanians and Muslim Macedonians. Their argument consists of the possibility 
that this party's activities are not based in Macedonia. 

Party for Direct Action, President Milan Sarevski. 

Party of Peasants of Macedoni!!, led by Dirnitar Galev was another member of the failed National 
Front coalition of 1990. 

13 As reported in FBIS-EEU, 25 August 1994 (p.57). 
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People's Party of Macedonia CNPM), under President Vladimir Stefanovski is a stolid nationalist 
party which won about 2% of the vote in 1990. 

Party of Prosperi tv (Marxists), President Lazar Gogov. 

Party of the United Macedonians, President Vanco Vaskov. 

• Political Party of the Unemployed of Macedoni1!, President Radoslav Dimitrievski. 

Social Democratic Alliance of Macedoni1!, President Branco Crvenkovski. 

Social Democratic Party of Macedonia (SDPM), Chairman Tihomir Jovanovski's party of 
• intellectuals fared poorly in 1990 yet claimed 18,000 members in 1994. In 1991, the party's first 

congress underlined the preservation of the Yugoslav political community as being of historic 
importance for the Macedonian people and its interests. 

Republican Party of Macedonia, President Ivan Samoilov Petre ski (6,000 members). 

• Worker's Party, President Krste Jankovski. 

Young Democratic Progressive Party of Macedoni1!, President Zoran Kretevski. 

• Workers Agrarian Party of Macedonia, President Boris Stojcevski. 

B. Party Bloc Building 

• According to the Socialists, blocs will occur in the "center" due to the number of parties 
competing. The current government-controlling bloc, claims to be centrist and holds 17 seats 
through the Liberal Party, 6 seats with the Socialists, and 31 seats with the Social Democrats. 
They hope to turn these 55 seats into 75 by perpetuating the bloc in addition to including several 
other "centrist" parties. The most prevalent fear of party blocs is that compromise must be 

• reached between the "centrists" where division would result in victory for the, as they called 
them, "extremists". Interestingly, in 1990 the "official" media establishment asked that all parties 
perform together to enable a civil operation so that the state could continue smoothly. At that 
time party differences were not as great, all supported economic and political change, wanted to 
avoid the war in Serbia and Croatia, and supported open market policies. For this October's 

• election the bloc claims to have proven that only as a coalition can the government carry out the 
needs of the country in that sheer numbers of representatives will be needed to push through 
proper legislation. In addition, the Socialists hope that the development of a solid bloc will 
enhance the level of development in Macedonia. They hope to take into consideration the lack 
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of traditions of parliamentary democracy, the inter-ethnic situation, the basic social bias of 
citizens, and political parties which have not been represented fully. 

Considering the number of parties has reached the almost unmanageable number of 67-70 at the 
time of the team's visit, there seems no level of disinterest in participating in the political process. 
The team asked whether each of these parties were "issue- or candidate-driven" and were told that 
only the top 5 of 6 solidly stand on issues or have a "concise" viewpoint that makes them a 
unified party. The vast majority have been developed by individuals who have either split from 
the primary parties for ideological reasons or have become involved in the political system as to 
perpetuate their "party activism", reminiscent of the Communist mentality, where 30% of the 
adult population was in the Communist Party. At that time, such individuals were considered to 
be on the cutting edge of social and political-economic development. 

In early September 1994, the Assembly determined that political coalitions planning on running 
as such must be registered as political parties prior to the deadline for party registration at the end 
of September. Such a restriction brought forth intense debate for several weeks. 

The Foreign Broadcast Information (FBIS) report of20 September 1994 has stated that the three 
primary parties represented in the government bloc, the Social-Democratic Alliance (SDS-M), 
Socialists (SP) and the Liberal Party (LP) as a single "voter list" on the October 16 ballot under 
the title of "Alliance for Macedonia". In addition, they plan to present a single candidate for 
President (Gligorov) under the "Alliance".14 According to President Gligorov, "the country's 
independence and the integrity of its territory are the main aim ... " of this common party 
agreement.'s In the opinion of the IFES team, this will further to solidifY the stability of the 
represented parties in their electoral contest with opposition and pro-Albanian forces in the 16 
October parliamentary elections. 

C. Results of Recent Surveys 

I. The IFES team met with the polling organization BriMa (British Macedonian 
Social Surveys) a joint-venture with Gallup Polling. BriMa recently polled the 
population (Appendix 13) which listed the political parties in the following order 
of public acceptance: 

" The Presidential Election is scheduled to occur simultaneously with the elections to the Assembly and 
IFES was informed that as of September 7 the first independent candidate, a Florida businessman (George 
Athanasovski), has entered the race. On September 20, FBIS-EEU announced that a total of three candidates were 
now entered into the Presidential race including George Athanasovski, incumbent President Gligirov (under the pany 
heading, "Alliance for Macedonia"), and Ljubisa Georgievski (YMRO-DPMNE). 

15 FBIS-EEU, 20 September 1994 (PA2). 
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a. Socialist Party 
b. VMRO-DPMNE (since divided) 
c. SDS-M 
d. Liberal Party 
e. PDP (since divided) 
f. PDP-NDP 
g. Democratic Party 

As mentioned earlier, the Democratic Party is the fastest growing with acceptance rising 6-7% 
since the last poll a year ago. The special elections in the spring of 1994 were used to test each 

. party's positions and strengths. 

2. In a November 1993 questionnaire sponsored by BriMa the following statistics 
were gathered: 

a. 34% believe that today's system is better and support changes in the 
economics. 

b. 40% support the system prior to 1990. 

c. 17% - feel that neither system is good for the country. 

Openly, no party is promoting a return to the former system, however the population may press 
the parties to return to an earlier system of what they call "equality between the people". Such 
support for egalitarianism seems to be at one of its highest levels - at 70-75% of the population, 
and increasing. 

3. According to FBIS-EEU reporting of 30 June 1994, the Data Press Agency of 
NOV A Makedonia released polling data which asked questions pertaining to 
immediate responses of party support "should the election be held as soon as 
tomorrow" through polling 600 randomly selected citizens. The SDS-M and PDP 
gained 14% support each, 35.67% were un-decided, 17.33% would not vote for 
any of the political parties. 

4. In the NOV A Makedonia-supported newspaper Vecer, a telephone survey was 
conducted in mid-September 1994 which supported the contention that nearly one
half of the population had not finalized their party support. 16 Of the half that had 
stated their support, the following party-affiliation results were noted: 

16 FBIS-EEU, 20 September 1994 (p.42). 
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SDS-M 
VMRO-DPMNE 
PDP 
(remaining parties) 

(14.5%) 
(10.5%) 
(6.5%) 
(6.0%) 

D. Nomination of Candidates 

One of the most positive aspects of the election law is that it provides very liberal access for 
candidates to get on the ballot. Under the existing law candidates can be nominated by citizens, 
political organizations, or other forms of organizations and associations. Citizens who have full 
voting rights are also allowed to present themselves as independent candidates. The existing law 
also preserves the rights of citizens to support independent candidates. 

Two procedural options are provided for the purposes of proposing candidates. 

I. 

2. 

Registered political parties who have a certain minimum number of members may 
propose their candidates by submitting a list of their names and addresses to the 
District Vote Counting Committee. Under the existing law to qualify for the right 
to propose candidates, their membership must equal at least 1,500. The proposed 
law would have increased the minimum number of members to 3,000. Under both 
the existing and proposed versions of the law, the required membership rests at a 
minimum of 500 for the purposes of nominating candidates to a local assembly. 

Citizens and organizations who do not have a sufficient membership propose their 
candidates by petition. Under the 1990 prevailing law, the nomination of each 
candidate for the Republican Assembly must be supported by signatures of 100 
qualified voters within the district. At the local level the number of signatures 
required is 50. An exception is made for candidates in districts (presumably for 
local election districts) in which there are fewer than 500 voters. In these 
instances the petitioners must gather signatures equalling 5% of the number voters 
in the jurisdiction. Voters who wish to sign such petitions must reside in the 
district in which the candidate is being proposed, and a voter may only sign one 
petition. 
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E. Evaluation of Documents and Nominating Compliance 

• Both methods of nominating candidates pose problems for administrators which according to 
government administrators and election officials with whom the team met, remain inadequately 
resolved. 

I. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
2. 

• 

• 

• 

party Nominations: In the fIrst alternative, there is a requirement that registered 
organizations "prove the size of their membership". Under a paragraph of Article 
20 in the existing law which would have remained unchanged in the proposed 
version, one way of providing this "proof" is by submitting a "copy of the signed 
application forms of their members." Obviously, this particular option is 
unwieldy, inefficient and costly to the parties. But, it is also inconvenient to 
administrators who then have to deal with the excess of forms and pieces of paper. 
More importantly there is no practical way for administrators to evaluate the 
validity of each application form. For example, if a person's membership 
application was signed a long time before, there is no way for administrators to 
know if his membership is still in affect or if the member has lapsed his 
affIliation. 

Even though miscellaneous organizations and associations are not provided 
nomination rights under the proposed law, with the potential for over 60 parties 
to nominate candidates, this method of proving membership could prove to be a 
logistical nightmare. This would have been especially true had the new law 
passed under which each party would have to have a minimum membership of 
3,000 instead of 1,500 required under the current law. Administratively, there is 
really no practical way for officials to evaluate the validity of the membership 
rolls. And, neither version of the law offers any guidance. 

The alternative "proof" provided for in Article lOis submission of "a certifIcate 
of an agency where a party is registered." First, the law as it currently stands does 
not clarify which agency is being referred to. Any agency would have a similar 
problem in verifying the actual size of any party's membership or keeping track 
of its increases or decreases in membership over time. The law is not clear as to 
any administrative process whereby such an agency would have continuing input 
from the parties as to the status of their current membership on any kind of 
regular schedule. 

Nominations by Petitions: The fact that the law places restrictions on citizens who 
sign forms supporting the nomination of candidates implies that officials will in 
some way determine if threshold requirements have been met. The law requires 
that the person meet three requirements: I) that he is a citiZen; 2) that he resides 
within the district in which the candidate will run; and, 3) that he has signed only 
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one petition. In the third paragraph of Article 24 which would have remained 
intact even if the new law had passed, it is required that the signatures be 
submitted to "an authorized agency which maintains the register of citizens with 
the right to vote in a particular electoral district." The implication is that this 
agency will review the signatures to see that they meet the requirements. The 
wording is vague as to the specific agency so authorized. Also, the law does not 
give sufficient information as to the basis on which a petition would be rejected. 
For example, if it was determined that a voter signed more than one petition in the 
district, would his name be disqualified from both petitions? Would such 
violations result in disqualification of the petitions? Would such a decision 
depend on whether or not the petition still has enough qualified signatures to meet 
the threshold requirements? In addition, Article 25 requires that the list of 
candidates be submitted to the authorized vote counting committee. It is not clear 
how the petitions get from the authorized citizen/voter registration agency where 
they are to be submitted under Article 24, to the vote counting committee who is 
ultimately responsible for determining whether the proposed candidates were 
proposed "in conformity with law" and preparing the joint list of candidates under 
Article 14. This consideration could have in impact in terms of meeting the 
submission deadline. 

It is interesting to note that under the existing law the responsibility of officials to "confirm" the 
membership of parties and the signatures of petitioners is underscored throughout the text. In the 
amendments which failed to be adopted the words "confirm," "confirmation" and "confirmed" 
were all removed. However, any time the law poses thresholds, eligibility criteria or restrictions 
there is a fundamental expectation of enforcement. Without an evaluation or monitoring process 
the requirements imposed become meaningless. 

One very positive aspect of the law is that it does provide an opportunity for those proposing 
candidates to correct any deficiency found in a submitted candidate list by a vote counting 
committee. Under Article 26 as it is currently written, corrections are to be submitted within 3 
days from the date the irregularities are noted. 

It is also difficult for officials to verify the eligibility of the candidates themselves. The RVCC 
pointed out that it would be most helpful if the lists of candidates required more definitive 
information about the individuals such as birthdate, precise address, and registration/identification 
number. This kind of information would help officials ensure that candidates meet basic 
requirements and help to avert circumstances such as that which occurred in 1990 when one 
underage candidate was elected. 

The critical point is that it is imperative that election officials formalize specific instructions as 
to how compliance with these provisions will be monitored. And, the instructions should be 
prepared in advance. These instructions should not only be prepared for the benefit of all 
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officials who will be involved in evaluating petitions and nominating documents. Parties, 
citizens' groups and candidates should also have access to written instructions regarding when 
and where to submit documents, samples of forms with fuJI details as to how they are to be 
completed, and descriptions of as to the rules that will apply. They should also include 
information as to the procedures which will be followed by authorized agencies in reviewing 
submitted documents. Finally, an adequate handbook would provide information as to any appeal 
procedures which will be available to nominators should their documents be found deficient. 

Article 20 allows a candidate to withdraw his candidacy in writing not later than 15 days prior 
to the election. The wording in Article 30 is a little confusing in that it stipulates that if such a 
withdrawal results in a remaining number of candidates which is "smaller than the number that 
should be elected in an electoral unit" the entire nominating process is to be repeated. In view 
of the requirement that only one candidate be elected in each district according to Article 18, the 
repeat of the nominating process would only be required if there was only one candidate to begin 
with. The law is silent as to any special conditions or stipulations should only one 'candidate 
qualify leaving a race uncontested. 
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VIII. CAMPAIGNS AND FINANCING 

The Election Law's coverage of campaigns and campaign financing is relatively sparse and will 
eventually need to be expanded to fulfill adequately the greater demands called for by the 
development of a robust multi-party system. The 1990 law attempts to ensure that organizations 
and citizens who propose candidates will have equal rights to organize campaigns for their 
candidates and enjoy access to the media. However, rules for governing equal access, especially 
that which might be provided by the state-operated media, is not covered by any existing law. 
Nor is there a law on an independent media, who are currently operating "at the good will" of 
government. 

Under the current proVISIOns only a few campaign restrictions apply. The law restricts 
campaigning immediately prior to election and on election day. Under existing statutes 
campaigning must cease 48 hours before the election. Article 32 provides that citizens, parties 
and organizations supporting candidates are supposed to observe "mutually determined" rules of 
the code in order to protect the dignity, reputation and integrity of a candidate's personality. The 
team could find no formal description or documentation which defines what those "mutually 
determined" rules might be. 

The 1990 law is silent as to any similar restrictions which might apply to the candidates 
themselves. Again, the law does not provide sufficient guidance as to how this provision would 
be monitored or enforced. What will potentially be significant during the campaign is the 
provision in the Constitution which stipulates that anything that is not "prohibited by law" is 
permissible. Therefore, administrators will have to monitor such activities with very 
conservatively since the election laws are so sparse in their coverage of campaign activity. 

If officials intend to play an active role in the monitoring of campaign activity it will be 
important that the "rules" be publicly announced to all nominating organizations and candidates 
at the earliest possible moment. There should also be full disclosure as to which officials will 
make rulings, how notice will be provided, what consequences will occur if violations are found, 
and what appeal procedures will be in play for those who are aggrieved by such rulings. 
Absent from the existing law (and, indeed, from the proposed amendments) are any guidelines 
as to campaigning done by the candidates themselves. Clearly, it will be important that these 
gaps be filled through the development of comprehensive laws to govern campaign ethics, 
allowable sources and limits of campaign financing, and public disclosure. An effective 
campaign law will also specify the role of the specific agency who will monitor compliance as 
well as remedies and penalties for violations. 

A. Access to Campaign Funding 

According to Article 70 of the prevailing law, 33% of the total fmancial resources provided from 
the Republican budget for the conduct of the elections is to be used to cover part of the costs 
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incurred by parties, organizations, and independent candidates. Specific details as to how the 
funds will be distributed are not stated in the law, except that distribution will be based on the 
number of votes each "elected" candidate received. Apparently, to receive funds a candidate must 
be victorious in the election. 

At this point there is still much confusion in as to what resources will be made available to 
political parties as far as financial assistance. According to the Law on Political Parties (Articles 
28 - 30), passed in July 1994, state resources, private donors, as well as a number of "domestic 
sources" are allowed. 

The Law designates percentages of funding from the state during the election campaign and 
period of remittance determined by their success after the results are released. There is a general 
feeling of unequal treatment by several of the opposition groups in that they will have 
significantly less access to material and overhead in comparison to the bloc parties. One MA 
stated that he felt it was quite unfair that the bloc parties are able to use government offices and 
equipment throughout the country, whereas opposition groups must depend on using private 
homes and resources. This use of state resources should be looked into should campaign-period 
observations occur. 

In the Law for Political Parties recently adopted, 1 SO times the average annual salary is allowed 
for donations (300DM at the time of the lnterview), however during the final two months prior 
to the election 200 times the average salary is permissible. The electoral law makes contributions 
to political parties illegal from international sources. Some political parties gained access (esp. 
ethnic Macedonian and Albanian paries) to most of their assistance and support from their 
individual communities. Financial assistance cannot come from any sources to individual 
candidates on a party slate, all funding must go through the party's fmancial organ. Independent 
candidates may get corporate sponsorship and may self-fmance themselves, using personal funds 
or support from their privately-owned company. 

In the 1990 elections there was a concern regarding the disbursement of fmancing to political 
parties. According to a 1992 IRI report, "Resources, including money, equipment and personnel 
were plentiful for those parties whose leaders were part of the communist establishment and 
virtually non-existent for other parties". 
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IX. THE RIGHT TO VOTE 

Article 22 of the Constitution guarantees the right vote to "every citizen age 18 or older." The 
only limitation to that right appears to be against those who are "legally incapacitated." It aiso 
guarantees that the right to vote is "equal, universal, and direct, and that free elections will be by 
secret ballot. These guarantees are restated in the current election law in Article 2 which also 
stipUlates the rights of citizens over 18 years of age to be elected. Additionally, the right to 
secrecy is reinforced with a further guarantee that no person can be forced to divulge how he 
voted or why he didn't vote. 

A. Preparation of Voter Lists 

The preparation of the voter registration lists is only vaguely covered in the election law. 
Reference is made to registration lists, but the actual method by which voter rolls are compiled 
and delegation of responsibility for the effort is not covered in detail. Specifically, the articles 
covering voter registration are the following. 

I. 

2. 

Article 35 stipulates that the LVCC's and the DVCC's are supposed to "prepare 
and distribute election materials to the polling places." Among the materials 
identified are the certified voting rolls for each polling station. In addition the 
vote counting committees are to provide a list of voters who are temporarily 
working in a foreign country as well as those who are serving in the army. In 
Articles 13 and 14 which list the duties of Local and District Vote Counting 
Committees, preparation of the voter lists is not identified as their specific 
responsibility. Quite frankly, it was difficult for the IFES team to clarify exactly 
who would actually be responsible for creating the voter lists for the upcoming 
elections. It appeared that municipal administrative authorities are primarily 
responsible to maintain civilian records, however, because of their direct 
responsibility in processing citizenship documents, the Ministry of the Interior will 
be directly involved for the 1994 elections. Since the VCC's are responsible for 
selecting the polling stations, it is possible that the vec's will be responsible to 
formalize the lists by polling station once these agencies compile the full record. 

Article 34 requires that Vote Counting Committees announce the location of 
polling stations and specify in which station citizens will vote. The deadline for 
the announcement is 5 days before the election. There is a legitimate question as 
to whether this late a deadline for posting the lists provides sufficient time for 
voters to confirm the presence of their names on the correct lists. However, the 
law is silent with regard to providing any formal way for voters to report errors 
or omissions to appropriate authorities before election day and having the 
deficiencies corrected. 
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3. On the positive side the law provides an avenue whereby a voter can be allowed 
to vote on election day even if his name has been omitted from the rolls. Article 
44 of the current law stipulates that the polling board will check to see if a voter 
who comes to vote is entered in the certified voting roll. The person will be 
denied the opportunity to vote unless the voter can prove with a certificate from 
an authorized governmental agency or can provide an identity card that he or she 
has the right to vote. Upon presentation of approved documentation the voter is 
allowed to vote and an entry is made into the minutes regarding his or her 
acceptance. 

If there is a single significant issue which could threaten to undermine the confidence of 
candidates, parties and the public in the election process, it will relate to the degree of accuracy 
with which the voter registration rolls are prepared. In virtually every context the IFES team 
encountered expressions of criticism and mistrust that problems regarding the preparation of 
accurate lists will not be adequately resolved prior to election day. During the first round 
elections in 1990 problems with the registration lists made themselves evident in a number of 
polling stations, electoral districts and smaller municipalities. According to the RVCC 
deficiencies resulted in an insufficient number of ballots being distributed to certain locations, 
significant numbers of voters being omitted from lists for their polling sites or entered on to the 
wrong lists, omission of voters who had attained the age of 18, and inclusion of deceased persons. 
Officials attributed some of the problems which were encountered to the fact that transiency of 
the population had increased and many citizens who had moved had never reported their changes 
of residence to appropriate authorities. In some instances, namely in Skopje there were newly 
formed neighborhoods such as the Jane Sandanski of Kisela Voda municipality and Novo Lisice, 
large numbers of citizens from all parts of Skopje had resettled in newly constructed apartment 
buildings. Officials indicated that there was simply insufficient time for all the records to be 
adequately updated .. Many of the deficiencies were reportedly corrected for the second round 
based on the new information which was acquired during the election itself as voters came to the 
polls and adjustments of the rolls were made. 

According to officials involved in supervising the 1994 census, census workers were already 
encountering a significant number of households where families were no longer residing at the 
residences reported on the civilian records. Families had moved and their new locations were 
not readily available. This circumstance could be an indicator of the problem that authorities may 
have in cOmpiling accurate records for the October elections in 1994. Clearly, civilian records 
may not be as accurate as officials would like them to be, although work on the census may help 
alleviate some of the problems if proper coordination of efforts prove feasible. 

B. Proof of Citizenship 

Another significant issue which threatens. to compound the problem is that of the narrower 
parameters which are in affect in defining citizenship. During the 1990 elections a wider latitude 
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was given to holders of identity cards and passports of the FYROM. During the last four years 
citizenship has been much more strictly defmed. According to government officials, formalizing 
the lists of eligible voters will be based on the citizenship rolls. At the time of the IFES team' s 
visit, which coincided with the beginning of the 1994 census exercise, from virtually every 
quarter concern was expressed that issuance of citizenship documents and responses to family 
applications were far from being completed. The team was told that there were still villages in 
which no citizenship papers had been distributed. Among individuals with whom the team spoke 
the team also heard reports that some family members had received their documents while 
spouses or parents had not. Such reports even carne from members of the Assembly with regard 
to their own families. 

The Ministry ofInterior, which has the responsibility of the computer database for the Citizenship 
suggests that there are some 1.6 million adults (over the age of 18) in Macedonia and 
approximately 1.5 million individuals will be considered official citizens. In the process of 
determining possible recipients of the proper paperwork, the government mailed about I million 
people their documents automatically because there were considered ex-officio and were not 
required to input any additional information or follow the application process. The remaining 
100,000, deemed "black numbers" are made up of those who either never applied, newly 
deceased, living permanently abroad, ·or were visitors from foreign countries living in Macedonia. 
Minister of Interior Frckoski informed the team that about 15% of the population had moved 
since the last census in 1991 and he believed that his office would be spending a significant 
amount of its time, after the 21 June 1994 deadline, tracking these individuals and attempting to 
complete the list to the best of their ability. These individuals will require either a new identity 
card, a new blue passport, or a completed application certificate to be considered for citizenship. 
Additional forms of identification may include Birth Certificates or old identity cards. The 
Ministry anticipates about 5,500 disputed cases. It is our belief that this number is exceedingly 
low and optimistic. 

Once again allegations were made that ethnic minorities seemed to be having more difficulties 
than were ethnic Macedonians. Obviously, the team could appreciate that a number of problems 
more than likely involved individuals who may have procrastinated and filed at the last minute 
or whose applications were incomplete. For others there no doubt may have been legal questions 
about the person's eligibility under the new law which required additional review. Additionally, 
adverse decisions regarding the citizenship eligibility of some individuals were still in the appeal 
process. Officials also explained that some of the difficulties were in reaching residents in rural 
villages. It was also suggested that there was some difficulty in overcoming traditional custom 
in some minority groups whereby women were not officially registered in the past but deferred 
such responsibilities to their husbands who acted on their behalf. However, it will continue to 
be important for bureaucrats to be sensitive to the general complaints being lodged and to ensure 
that extra effort be extended to ensure that groups with special needs receive appropriate 
attention. If the allegations are unfounded, every attempt should be made to overcome such 
misconceptions. A perception of bias or unequal treatment under the law can be just as damaging 
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to public confidence and acceptance of the election results as substantiated improprieties can be. 

At the very least, what was most apparent was that there seemed to be a great chasm between 
the confidence of officials and that of opposition party leaders, civic activists and private citizens 
as to whether the process was nearing completion and whether all qualified and eligible citizens 
would receive their citizenship papers in an orderly and timely manner. 

In attempting to understand the issues at hand, the team could not help but take note that at one 
office of the Ministry ofInterior supervisory officials with whom they met were adamant that the 
citizenship documents of every eligible individual in their jurisdiction would be distributed by 
the date which marked the scheduled target date for the completion of the door-to-door canvass 
for the census. Even if distribution was completed by that date it would mean that for some 
people they would be unable to provide census enumerators with the proof of their citizenship 
at the time they were surveyed. Admittedly, census forms provide a category for people whose 
citizenship is still pending. However, having to mark that category is not likely to have nurtured 
the confidence of those whose status was still in limbo. 

The primary concern is that there still exists a potential for some people to be disenfranchised 
because of problems in proving their citizenship by election day.17 Overcoming the potential 
for this serious obstacle will take the full commitment and attention of the responsible 
government administrators and election officials. It will also take the involvement of voters to 
take the steps necessary to submit their requests for documentation properly. Three factors would 
be very beneficial in achieving this end. 

I. 

2. 

Government officials should enhance their public education program to specifically 
alert voters not only to the general requirements and their own responsibility in 
ensuring their placement on the rolls, but also to inform them of the potential 
remedies which are available should they believe that they have been erroneously 
denied citizenship or omitted from the rolls. 

It will be critically important that definitive instructions be formalized and 
disseminated to polling board officials and voters alike that clearly identify the 
documentation which will be required for voters presenting themselves at the polls 
on election day. Decisions should also be formalized as to the documentation 
which will be accepted as proof of eligibility should a person's name not appear 
on the rolls. This will be especially important if the proposed law passes. 

17 On 21 September the PDP (Aliti faction) threatened to boycott the elections' .. .if the 145,000 Albanian 
voters, who allegedly do not have Macedonian citizenship, are not found on the electoral lists' according to FBIS
EEU, 22 September 1994 (p.24). 
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c. Presentation of Voter Identification 

With regard to the latter recommendation, the issue of appropriate documentation proved to be 
one of the most complicated issues that arose during the first round of elections in 1990. Even 
at that time, when the citizenship issue did not pose as significant a problem as it will in 1994, 
questions arose as to whether a voter whose name was not on the list could use a passport in lieu 
of an identification card as proof of eligibility. During that election, the Republic Vote Counting 
Committee took the liberal avenue and ruled that either was acceptable. Their decision was based 
on a determination that some citizens were not entered onto the voter registration list due to 
mistakes made by responsible authorities and not due to fault of their own. They interpreted the 
provisions of Article 44 which refers to proof by way of an identity card or "a certificate of an 
authorized governmental agency" to cover passports as well. Their justification was founded on 
a philosophic view that restricting voting rights for "purely fonnal reasons" had graver 
consequences than tolerating a more liberal approach which they concluded demonstrated "a 
necessary flexibility which is a basic characteristic of democracy." Since the old law has been 
retained this issue is likely to still be confusing to some polling boards and voters and the need 
for clear guidelines which are understood by officials and voters alike cannot be understated. 

A similar controversy arose during a special election which took place in District 103, the 
municipality of Kisela Voda, during the early spring of 1994. In this instance the question arose 
as to whether a voter should be allowed to vote on the basis of his "Invitation to Vote" alone. 
While no provision of current law directly addresses the use of such an invitation to vote, 
apparently they were sent to individuals identified on the registration list. Criticism was lodged 
that some voters never got their invitations while voters who no longer resided in the district or 
who were deceased did get invitations. In some instances it was reported that residents in entire 
residential buildings failed to receive their invitations. Questions then arose as to whether a voter 
could vote solely on the basis of presentation of an invitation and without any other fonn of 
official identification. The IFES tearn was led to believe that the RVCC ruled that presentation 
of an invitation was sufficient in itself. 

Since the current law has been retained, the IFES tearn recommends that fonnal rules be 
established which would preclude the use of just an invitation in lieu of other official 
identification or documentation. The invitation is a valuable tool in reminding voters of the date 
of the election, and the polling place where they are to vote. It can also be extremely useful in 
reminding voters as to the identification that will be required, the procedure for voting and other 
instructions which will help them exercise their right. However, using them for identification in 
lieu of official documents opens windows for abuse and provides opportunities for individuals 
who have access to the invitations of other people to vote more than once, and to vote in place 
of others. For example, it would be possible for a person to use the invitation of someone who 
no longer resides at the address, or who is no longer in the country but working abroad. It also 
creates an opening whereby invitations to vote could be bought or sold. It is recommended that 
the practice approved for the District 103 elections be curtailed during the fall elections and that 
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x. ELECTION DAY PROCEDURES 

Several sources of infonnation on the actual process of the election day were utilized to gain a 
clearer feeling of the activities of the day. In addition to Nikola Koneski, then President of the 
RVee, the IFES team gained valuable insight from two members of DVee-level administrators, 
Agim Myftari, the President of a DVee and Vaska Paskalieva, PB President of Kiesla Voda 
(103) during spring 1994 special elections. The specific details on election-day are based on the 
law itself, but the team found it quite useful to gain personal insights on its effectiveness. 

During the last major elections 2,607 polling stations served the voters. Under Article 42, polls 
are open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Voters who are present in the polling place are allowed 
to vote even if they are processed after the time for official closure of the polling place. In the 
event that all voters on the registration rolls have voted, officials are pennitted to close the 
polling place early. In the event there is a disturbance at the polling site, the polling board is 
authorized to remove persons causing the disorder, relying on the police if necessary; The law 
also requires that all members of the polling board be in attendance throughout the entire course 
of voting and counting of ballots on election day. 

A. Ballot Preparation and Presentation 

The IFES team was advised that each polling site receives a number of ballots equal to the 
number of voters on the registration rolls. Article 36 stipulates that the polling board also 
receives a sealed envelope containing a certain number of ballots which is identified on the front 
of the sealed envelope. These ballots are only to be used if a citizen's name is not present on 
the registration rolls, but he does possess the necessary proof of eligibility stipulated in Article 
44. The issuance of each of the ballots throughout the course of the day is to be recorded in the 
minutes which are to be maintained by the polling board to document any unusual or special 
circumstance which might occur as the day progresses. 

Article 37 of the existing law stipulates that voting is to take place using voting papers. Each 
ballot is to identify the electoral district and the number of representatives to be elected. In view 
of Article 18, only one representative is to be elected in each district. The order in which the 
candidates' names are listed is the same as their placement on the original register of the joint 
list of candidates prepared by the vee at the end of the nominating period. At that time their 
placement on the register was drawn by lot. 

Following each candidate's name is the name of the party or organization which nominated them. 
In the case of candidates supported by citizens, the words "Independent Candidate" follow the 
candidate's name. An ordinal number is placed in front of the candidates name. Voters indicate 
their choice by circling the ordinal number in front of the candidate for whom the voter is voting. 

The law stipulates that each voter can only vote for a candidate already listed on the ballot. 
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Write-in votes are not allowed. In addition, Article 41 stipulates circumstances in which a voted 
ballot will be invalidated. Those circumstances include: 

I. a ballot on which more ordinal numbers are circled than the number of 
representatives to be elected (under Article 18, if more than one number is circled; 

2. a ballot on which an additional name is written; 

3. a ballot which is not completed; and, 

4. a ballot which is illegibly so that the intent of the voter cannot be determined. 

• It is not clear how officials would rule on a ballot which is marked by other means than circling 
the ordinal number, but by which the intent of the voter is clear. For example, it is not clear 
whether the ballot would be counted or invalidated if a voter circled the name of the· candidate 
rather than the ordinal number, or if a voter crossed out all names except one. Nor is it clear 
how officials would rule on a ballot where the party name were circled instead of the ordinal 

• number. It would be helpful if polling boards had a quick reference guide which covered all the 
specific rules by which those decisions would be made. Such guidelines would also help ensure 
that decisions are made on the same basis consistently and uniformly throughout the process. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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B. Processing of Voters 

The process where by voters identify themselves has been discussed in more detail in its own 
section of this report. Apparently each voter's name on the registration list is also preceded by 
a number. Once the voter's name is found on the list the polling board will circle the number 
in front of his name.· There is no requirement that the voter sign the register. The polling board 
member then issues the ballot to the voter, and explains how the voting is conducted and allows 
the person to cast their vote. 

The care with which the registration rolls are marked when a voter comes to the polls, and when 
the ballots are issued can have a serious consequence if there are lapses or mistakes made. 
Article 60 stipulates that a vote counting committee cancels the voting if irregularities in the 
administration occur. According a report of the RVCC this actually occurred in certain polling 
stations when discrepancies emerged between the number of ballots in the ballot box and the 
number of voters who voted according to the markings on the voter register. The requirement 
that the polling board be dismissed and the voting at the polling site be repeated if there is such 
a discrepancy is mandated in Article 50. It is quite likely that these discrepancies were caused 
by clerical errors by election officials during the rush of the voting day, rather than the result of 
any intentional impropriety. It is also likely that in the majority of cases the number of ballots 
is accurate and that it is the marking of the register which is in error. One observation is that 
the method of marking the register by circling the number in front of a voter's name may not be 
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a deliberative enough action to provide an adequate level of surety. It might be too easy for a 
mark to be omitted during the rush of peak voting hours, or for the number for the wrong name 
to be circled. It might be helpful to have the voter actually sign the register. A second pair of 
eyes would help to ensure that the proper name is marked. Even illiterate voters could be asked 
to make some kind of mark. This step would also be a more purposeful and afflnnative act and 
might help to avoid simple clerical errors. Article 50 makes no distinction as to the number of 
variance which must be evident or whether the difference in the number would have any bearing 
on the outcome whatsoever. 

According to election officials there are voting booths where the voters can vote in secret. Some 
of the critics of prior elections indicated that there have been instances where voters vote outside 
the voting booths or that individuals have not entered the privacy areas alone. One concern 
expressed is that often entire families entered the booths together. These instances are more 
likely due to cultural traditions especially among some ethnic groups or due to overcrowding or 
long lines at the polling places. Officials might try to assess whether some of these problems are 
a simply a symptom of an insufficient number of booths to accommodate voters during peak 
voting times. 

Another issue that was discussed related to ballot boxes. Apparently there were allegations that 
some boxes contained more ballots than voters who voted and that some ballots may have already 
been in the box before voting began. One suggestion which has been put forth is that ballot 
boxes used for the 1994 be made of clear plastic so that the state of the box will be clearly 
visible at the beginning of the voting day. It should be possible to incorporate special provisions 
into the instructions for poll workers that before voting begins the open ballot box is displayed 
to all voters and representative observers present before the ballot box is sealed in their presence. 
A concern about clear ballot boxes is that throughout the day the voted ballots would also be 
visible. Even if ballots are folded before being deposited there is a likelihood that some would 
still be twisted or bent in such a way as to the marking could be seen. In addition, it is 
anticipated that clear boxes would be much more costly to acquire. 

C. Voters With Special Needs 

The existing law includes special provisions for voters with handicaps or disabilities that would 
make it difficult to vote without assistance. Article 45 entitles such a voter to bring a person of 
his choice with him to help him vote on election day. Each case in which a voter receives this 
type of assistance is recorded in the minutes of voting activity maintained by the polling board. 
During the 1990 elections the RVCC noted that in some instances it became evident that one 
person assisted a greater number of voters that expected. The law cites no restrictions as to how 
many people one individual can assist. The concern raised was whether this situation bears any 
hint of threat that voters are being unduly pressured or coerced to vote in a particular way. 
While there was insufficient opportunity to confinn it, the IFES team was lead to believe that this 
might have been used as grounds for annulling the election in certain polling places in the 1990 
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elections. Without adequate guidelines fonnally imposing restrictions as to how many individuals 
a singe person can assist, there is no solid justification for annulling a precinct's election on such 
grounds. 

The law also creates special provisions for military voters and voters who are temporarily 
working outside the country. In the case of military voters, Article 46 guarantees that they have 
the right to vote for their representatives in the military unit or institution where they serve. A 
local community agency for national defense is required to prepare a list of those in military 
service. The local community secretariat for internal affairs is responsible to advise voting 
officials of persons temporarily employed in foreign countries. Under Article 47, the authorized 
vote counting committee is supposed to immediately provide the necessary number of ballots and 
special envelopes to the military institutions and various diplomatic consular missions involved. 

Each voter voting under one of these options is to fill out his ballot, seal it in an envelope and 
submit it to designated officials at the military unit or consular mission where they are voting. 
These officials are in tum responsible to mail or deliver the voted ballots back to the vote 
counting committee. There is no deadline stipulated in the law as to the deadline by which these 
ballots must be received by the vote counting committee. Must they be received by the VCC by 
the end of the election day or may they still be included in the count as long as they are received 
before the VCC completes its summarization of district-wide results? 

One of the major issues which came to light in 1990 is that the election calendar simply does not 
offer enough time for ballots to be delivered in time. The vote counting committees are not 
required to create their joint lists of candidates until IS days before the elections. This is also 
the last day by which a candidate can withdraw. Publication of the lists can be delayed until 5 
days before the elections. Complaints regarding alleged irregularities in the candidate proposal 
process can be filed as late as 3 days before the election. Obviously, all these circumstances can 
delay the actual printing of ballots. And, it takes time to distribute ballotg to foreign missions 
and military units. 

D. Ballot Counting and Recording Results 

Under Articles 50 and 51 which would have remained unchanged under the proposed law, ballots 
are counted at the polling sites at the end of election day. In the first step of the process, polling 
board members count the unused ballots that remain. After being counted the unused ballots are 
sealed into an envelope. The polling board is then charged to count the number of voters based 
on the number of marks made in the voter register. Only after these preparatory steps are 
completed is the ballot box to be opened and the ballots actually counted. During the actual 
count, boards will also make rulings as to the validity of the ballots being counted and the 
grounds on which a ballot will be set aside. 

One Of the concerns that the team has is that, according to one polling board with whom the team 
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met, while general instructions are provided to polling boards, there are not specific guidelines 
defined for the actual process of counting. Each polling board is left to its own devices to 
determine there own system. There is no uniform and consistent process applied. 

Upon completion of the count the polling board completes the appropriate forms and the minutes 
of voting activity. Included in the report is a record of the number of voters identified as having 
voted on the registration roll, the number of ballots voted, the number of ballots determined to 
be invalid, and the number of votes garnered by each candidate. Included in the minutes are also 
any special remarks or opinions that individual polling board members may wish to make and 
a report of any objections made by representatives of the candidate who are present. The minutes 
must be signed by every member of the polling board. Under Article 52 the final materials are 
to be submitted to the vote counting committee within 18 hours from the time the polls closed. 
During their summarization, the vote counting committees will also consider and count the ballots 
returned by military voters and voters working abroad. 

E. Election Observers 

The existing law provides that each candidate can have his or her representatives present to 
monitor the activity of polling boards and the conduct of elections and ballot counting. 
Representatives are also allowed to make complaints and have their remarks documented in the 
minutes kept of the voting activity. 

The law had been expanded in the 1994 proposal to formally authorize the presence of 
international observers and domestic observers who have registered themselves for this purpose. 

F. Annulment of Elections 

Provisions which allow vote counting committees' to annul elections for any irregularities even 
if they are minor and insufficient to have had any impact on the final outcome of the election 
gives cause for concern. In 1990, 176 of the 2,607 polling places were required to repeat their 
elections. This represents about 5%. At the very least these circumstances speak to the need for 
more thorough training and clarification of specific procedures. Given the fact that election 
workers can be recruited as late as 3 days before the elections it is clear that a strategy for 
training needs special concentration. It makes it even more important that officials training 
materials be thorough and clearly delineated. 

With such latitude for officials to annul elections it is imperative that absolute neutrality be 
strictly enforced. The cross section of party representatives should help create an environment 
which is self-monitoring. However, the danger of annulling elections for minor infractions is that 
the exercise of such decisions can disenfranchise legitimate voters and candidates with no positive 
benefit. This is especially true if the irregularity is minor and has no influence on the outcome 
of the vote. For example, if there is one more or less ballot found in the ballot box than the 
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number of marks on the voter register, the impact on the result would be mute if the vote spread 
between the votes of the top candidates is substantial. 

In most democracies, no election can be invalidated without a formal and binding decision by an 
independent court. Even under the strictest judicial review, courts are generally reluctant to 
overturn or invalidate an election if any other relief or remedy is possible. One of the key 
questions always considered is whether or not the alleged or proven violations were sufficient to 
alter the outcome of the election. Most commonly it is unlikely that a court would rule that the 
election is invalid, even if penalties are imposed on the person or persons who committed the 
violation. Courts generally recognize that elections exist at a single moment in time and that they 
cannot be duplicate. In any repeat of an election the playing field is unavoidably altered. 
Candidates have the opportunity to respond to the results of the prior election and different voters 
may participate. The fundamental question should be whether or not the will of the people can 
be determined. Minor clerical errors caused by election officials or voters which are insufficient 
to alter the outcome should not be enough to cause an otherwise valid election to be annulled. 

G. General Concerns 

During the team's discussions with a number of individuals and party representatives several 
problems were mentioned that could be indicative of problems which could repeated during the 
1994 elections. While the validity of the allegations could not be confirmed by the team during 
its short stay, the concerns expressed are presented in this report in order that officials can be 
alerted to some of the issues which may be raised during the October elections. 

Concern was expressed that campaigns during the previous election were seemed divisive 
and argurn~ntative due to what some would consider inadequate regulation and instruction. 

It was reported to the team that parties that did not fair well had a tendency to overreact 
unnecessarily alleging that they were not treated fairly by the process. 

Allegedly the government was late in supplying election lists which were inaccurate and 
included names of deceased voters, inaccurate assignment of voters who had moved, and 
omitted voters who had recently reached the age of 18 or who would turn 18 by election 
day. 

Complaints were also raised that some citizens did not receive appropriate or timely 
"Invitations to Vote". 

Charges were made that campaigning was going on at certain polling places where some 
political parties solicited voters at the entrances of the polling sites. 
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XI. THE MEDIA 

1. Role of the "Independent Media" 

The independent media establishment in Macedonia has reaped many rewards since its initial 
freedom to broadcast despite its technical illegality. The several organizations that represent 
minority factions process several types of representation on the air. There are twenty (20) 
independent television stations and nearly one-hundred and eighty (180) private radio stations in 
Macedonia. In Skopje there are two Albanian-language stations, one 
Turkish! AlbanianlMacedonian station, two independent Albanian-language stations in the outlying 
community of Gostivo, and two Serbian-language stations that primarily deal with rebroadcasts. 
Unfortunately, there is little chance of an independent media law pending for the Assembly to 
discuss in the near future to regulate and legitimize the independents. 

Al Independent Television: The team had the chance to meet with the Al Independent 
Television Editor-in-Chief Ms. Gordana Stosic who claims that Al is the first and only full-time 
station of its kind in Macedonia. Because there is no independent media law or regulation on the 
books the station is "technically illegal" and depends on the "good will" of the Government thus 
must depend on the Constitution's interpretation of free press. One of the key pieces of 
legislation required is the coverage of licensing and transmission regulations. Macedonia 
currently has three primary intra-national frequencies which are completely controlled and utilized 
by the Government. Fortunately stations such as Al (Channel 46) has access through local 
frequencies, specifically in Skopje, where nearly one-third of the population resides. Ms. Stosic 
feels that A I and other stations have at least a basic ability to at least cover this segment of the 
population. In addition to Skopje, A 1 shares video feed material with regional stations outside 
Skopje in order to reach an even larger audience throughout the country. Ms. Stosic said that 
it is AI-TV's goal to be independent from not only the government but all political parties, ethnic 
groups, organizations, and religious affiliations. She said that Al "hopes to show at least two 
sides of each story and possibly leave a third option open". Stosic believes that A 1 will fmance 
itself during the campaign period by charging for advertisements, allowing access to the station 
for candidate-inspired debates, roundtables, and discussion groups, however official events would 
be covered and presented without charge. 

A recent poll by the Institute for Political and Sociological Research stated that 92% of the 
population in Skopje tunes into AI' s news programming. Ms. Stosic credits her experience in 
Atlanta, Georgia on an official visit to the CNN headquarters as an enlightening experience which 
has given her a clearer view of what can be the future of television in Macedonia. In addition 
to officially sponsored trips a western media organization, she saw much value in training for 
journalists and assistance in the promotion of the independent media. Al has received fmancial 
assistance from the Soros Foundation. 
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Ms. Stosic felt that the independent media has quite a job ahead of it due to the fairly condensed 
ninety-day campaign period, as well as the sixty-eight political parties vying for time and 
attention via the primary means of access to the television. She explained that in Macedonia 
politics has strong roots due to a very nationalistic issue-, security-, and ethnically-based political 
environment. She compares these issues with those that seem to gain the spotlight in the United 
States such as social security, health care, and taxes. It is her hope that these someday will be 
key focusses of the Macedonian media. 

In all fairness, although A \-TV is generally accepted as a concise and complete source of 
information in the Macedonian community, some Albanian sources questioned the station's access 
to information and their relatively docile reporting. They have stated that the public should be 
wary of their contacts in the Government and the "official media". 

ART-TV: The IFES team spent considerable time with representatives of the Albanian television 
media in the northwestern city ofTetovo. We visited the independent Albanian television station 
ART TV and spoke with its director, Artan Skenderi, as well as with its chief editor, Nexhmi 
Hazari, who are involved in running the station. Our discussions covered the day-to-day 
problems of trying to run a TV station when there are no laws governing broadcasting and no 
funds for operating costs. Moreover, we were exposed to the types of creative arrangements 
made among the various independent outlets to maximize their resources and outreach. 

DELO: The IFES team met with DELO, the only regularly printed weekly independent 
newspaper in Skopje. DELO's "claim to fame" is their self-pronounced lack of obligation to the 
government and no political restrictions which would finance them. DELO has a very basic 
editorial policy - they wish to cover the gap that the rest of the press will not. 

Although claiming to be completely independent, DELO maintains that there is little media access 
for the opposition parties such as VMRO-DPMNE. In the opinion of the team this paper has a 
severe bias toward such organizations. The editor with which we met mentioned that there are 
rumors in the community that the government may be secretly financing the "state controlled" 
newspaper Nova Makedonia by supporting them with as much as 1 million DM, this claim can 
not be substantiated. DELO states that NOV A Makedonia and its Albanian and Turkish divisions 
are allied with the government and any criticisms which they print are allowed only if there is 
already an open criticism inside the government. The editor suggested that nowhere in the budget 
is there a "line-item" for supporting NOV A Makedonia, however funds are found within the 
budgets of the Ministries of Finance and Information and a contingency fund has been set aside 
for cases of special intervention. 

DELO prints about 3000 copies per week with copy costs equalling about 25 cents per paper. 
This includes printing, distribution, and raw materials costs. Due to the embargoes, their costs 
have risen since there continues to be a dependence on foreign paper and ink supplies. In 
addition to cost increases, DELO says that their remaining problems include a lack of ability in 
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information disbursement - they claim to have no ability to travel throughout the country for the 
purposes of reporting and paper delivery. 

B. Role of the "Official Media" 

As reported in 1992, the media is still under state control. It has been noted that President 
Gligorov has been criticized by many in the international community for the slow pace of 
releasing the media controls. Some have stated that this is one of several signs of his continued 
state dominating tendencies. 

Macedonian Radio and Television (MTV): IFES met with the new Director General of 
Macedonian Radio and Television (MTV), Me1pomeni Kornetti. As a new director, she was both 
preoccupied with her new responsibilities and not particularly informative with regard to the role 
of the official broadcast media in the current political processes. MTV has general air access 
throughout the country via one of the three government controlled frequencies. 

With regard to access to organizations, namely political parties during the election period, MTV 
maintains that program materials will be made available to all political parties. However, the 
regulations in the 1990 law regarding media involvement need significant attention. MTV 
maintains that access to air-time will be made free for informational material, however political 
advertizement must be paid for. As with several other media organizations the IFES team met, 
there are no rules requiring the firm to name the fmancier of paid advertisement. Moreover, 
MTV does not allow "negative campaigning" on the air. We suspect that the station's editorial 
or administrative boards would make the fmal decision designating what is "negative 
campaigning" and what is issue-based information made public. In addition to air-time, 
production of video spots is available through MTV for a price. 

The Director was concerned with the sheer number of parties and the stations's ability to have 
sufficient air-time to accommodate such a demand. The process of charging the parties may have 
to change due to this situation. Debates each Friday and open live debates are anticipated during 
the election cycle, MTV is prepared to facilitate access to such programming. The General 
Director stated that costs are covered at MTV: 90% from individual subscribers (which include 
Macedonians with televisions, under Macedonian law), 8% from marketing proceeds, and 2% 
from other sources. According to the Director, several parties in 1990 advocated individuals not 
to pay their subscriptions facilitating a boycott of sorts and placing financial demands on the 
station. 

NOVA Makedonia (New Macedonia): The IFES team met with Mr. Pande Kalernishevski the 
Director General of the semi-state supported NOVA Makedonia. In addition, the editors of the 
Albanian and Turkish affiliated newspapers divisions were present. They feel their role in a 
democracy is to be authoritative and influential - to become political and socially independent -
not ail arm of the government. This, in their view, is a first step in the formulation of an open 
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society. 

We asked what their papers have done regarding the elections. We were told that each has been 
covering the debated 1994 election law process very closely. They have been asking people what 
they think of the electoral process and have met with a number of parties not represented in the 
Assembly to cover their official statements. The paper's editors declare political independence 
and will not support individual candidates or parties. Mr. Kalemishevski supports broad, fair, and 
independent reporting. In a quite contradictory statement, one of the editors said that his paper 
does not allow the Macedonian nationalist parties to be printed in his paper. He has very little 
interest in putting articles into his paper which consist of what he considers "nationalistic or anti
Macedonian" commentary. He hopes to offer Macedonia protection, political development, 
sociological legitimacy, representation of pan-European opinions, and support of solid economic 
programs. He restates that he and his papers will oppose parties that promote racial and ethnic 
repression, have extreme positions, promote terrorism, and those that will not protect the interest 
of Macedonia with regard to territorial issues. He would outright reject advertisements from 
parties or organizations which did not support the above ideals. Alongside the earlier 
contradiction in party support or acceptance, NOV A Makedonia says that they have supported 
the current government and the coalition to allow it to not only to win in the past but to remain 
in power. They feel this is justified because the country cannot run effectively if the government 
is being "unjustly" attacked by the independent media. 

We asked whether there was division between editorials and strict reporting. NOV A Makedonia 
said that they have an independent editorial board which is divided from the process and this is 
where story placement or acceptance is decided. All stories must be cleared by the "house" 
through strict support of facts and solid sources. The General Editor is collectively responsible 
(according to the 1993 Law on Journalists) for any articles printed under his approval. 
Unfortunately, this law was put into the books when the press media served the Communist 
government and has yet to be replaced. The Constitution is the only docUIilent that outlines, in 
very basic terms, the new rights of the press. However, civil laws of libel still apply which can 
include severe fines and or dismissal. 

NOVA Makedonia claims they are independently funded by private sources and only 3% of their 
budget is government subsidized. All additional funding is gained through advertisements and 
sponsorships. It was reported to the team that they had not included severely reduced or gratis 
overhead for building space and other high maintenance costs. NOV A Makedonia purchases its 
raw materials such as paper and ink from private western sources, generally from the Czech 
Republic, Austria, Finland, and a small percentage from Russia with hard currency, approximately 
400,000 DM per month. The Greek and Serbian blockades have caused costs to rise 
substantially. For example one basic cost, 4500 DM per truckload in paper must be hauled into 
the country. The cost of an individual paper is now about 40 cents per copy, prior to the 
blockades - 25 cents. 
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The newspaper charges about $700 (color) and $500 (B&W) for a full page advertisement and 
say they are quite careful to charge equally to all possible buyers of space. There is a genuine 
understanding that the media will receive pressure from candidates and campaigns because it will 
be one of the primary means of access to the general public during the short electoral campaign 
period. Unfortunately, as we have heard from other organizations, there is no requirement or past 
experience in naming the buyer of a particular piece - the team suggested that such a practice 
might be a good method to clarify who supports whom. NOV A Makedonia said that most of the 
parties print their own material, however noted that the Social Democratic Party prints political 
material in the NOVA Makedonia facility. 

In addition to the aforementioned divisions, there exists a very prominent and independently
minded publication of the NOVA Makedonia enterprise named Vecer. This daily newspaper 
covers subjects in greater depth than its "official arm", has some anti-government articles, and 
is read by a large number of people in Skopje. Moreover, its articles are seemingly more 
political. It claims twice the circulation to its nearest competitor, and seems to be supported with 
more commercial success (which might give it more freedom from financial dependence of its 
parent-organization) . 

c. Absence of Media Laws 

It is the general consensus of the IFES team that the independent media has gained a significant 
foothold in a very tenuous environment. The "freedoms" they are instituting and flourishing 
under are not legally covered by law. The basis of their existence lies in the vague, yet 
important, guidance in the Constitution covering freedom of the press. The discussions with the 
aforementioned media outlets should exhibit an overview of the level of development and 
independence seen and exercised in the non-state sector of information dissemination. There 
continues to be legitimate concern that there is little in the 1990 Electoral Law outlining the role 
of the media and controls on impartial coverage with regard to general news and information. 
An independent media law should deal specifically with issues such as programming times, length 
of access on the air, national an local frequency use, and regulation of equal access of all parties 
and political organs during a campaign period. The perception, as noted in the above section, 
exists that an unfair process is in place that will discriminate against those parties in the 
opposition. 

Although the IFES team did not specifically focus on the yet-to-be-drafted Media Law, there 
seems to be a significant amount of interest by international organizations which could be 
augmented by numerous assistance on varied scales. Informational programming covering issues 
related to civic, voter, or ethnic education should be shared by a number of international sources. 
In addition, such professionally edited material should gain acceptance from the many small and 
struggling independent media outlets. Moreover, technical and equipment support may assist the 
many problems associated with nationwide access to the electorate and public at-large. It should 
be stressed that without the adequate safeguards of an independent media law and legal access 
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to nationwide frequencies, the ability of the independent media will be limited during the short 
time frame of the election cycle. 
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XII. INTERNATIONAL DONOR SUPPORT IN DEMOCRATIZATION AND 
PLURALISM 

A. Active U.S. Organizations 

The extent of international support in Macedonia is considerable. But its should be noted that 
much of the attention seems to be that of bridging the differences between the ethnic division in 
the country. The IFES team was interested in discovering the approaches being taken by 
Macedonian as well as American organizations working outside the political framework and thus 
wanted to meet with such organizations. IFES had the pleasure of meeting with and sharing 
valuable insight with several American organizations during their short visit in June of 1994. 

American Bar Association/Central and East European Law Initiative (CEELl) 

IFES met with the new American representative of CEELI Tom Dimitroff. Dimitroff described 
the state of the Macedonian judicial system as a whole and the problems inherent in the 
piecemeal approach being taken by Macedonian politicians toward judicial, legal, and political 
reform. 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) 

IFES met with Jennifer Wood, country representative of Catholic Relief Services, who spoke 
about CRS's projected programs to involve Macedonians and Albanians in joint community
organizing programs as a way to have each group feel some co-ownership of the country's future. 
CRS has been working in Macedonia since 1992 implementing PL480 Title II food programs and 
supporting humanitarian activities to enhance the social stability and social welfare cases. CRS 
has also initiated projects to enhance the viability of the private voluntary sector and to further 
the democratization process and promote inter-ethnic dialogue among Macedonia's diverse ethnic 
groups. 

International Researches and Exchange Board OREX) 

Eran Fraenkel was able to arrange a meeting with Brian Schott, Program Officer for lREX. In 
the afternoon he met with Brian Schott, who, in addition to his capacity as the lREX 
representative, is an anthropologist who has researched inter-community relations as manifested 
in the old city market. We discussed both the ways in which lREX is reaching out to non
Macedonians and the implications of his doctoral research in the current political climate. 

The International Republican Institute ORI) 

IRI has been active in Macedonia since 1990 when a report was submitted accounting for the 
current political situation in the country and initial commentary on the then-new 1990 Law. 
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Documents were presented which outlined general problems with the election law and suggestions 
how the process could be better handled in subsequent elections. It has been shown that the 
Assembly used comments from these suggestions in its initial draft of the 1994 bill. Immediately 
after the full team's visit, IRI sponsored a two-day seminar for Macedonian political parties. One 
of the panels dealt specifically with the election law. A second seminar was held in Ohrid, 
Tetovo and Stip focussing on local and regional candidates and officials in charge of the party 
election' process. IRI has also been helpful in this reporting through access to their current 
political party informational pieces. 

The National Democratic Institute (NDI) 

NDI has been quite active in the county as well with a specific focus on the development of the 
'Association for Civic Initiative. ACI seeks to promote civic participation and governmental 
transparency through a program of public dialogue, publication and distribution of materials and 
advocacy through town meetings, roundtables, debates seminars, and initiatives. ACI is hoping 
to prepare individuals in Macedonia as domestic observers during the upcoming election should 
such regulations allow such activity. This we see as a valuable resource and should be supported. 

Search for Common Ground in Macedonia 

Search for Common Ground, formerly headed by Ambassador Frowick, has been very active in 
Macedonia through the facilitation of inter-ethnic relationship-building. Dr. Eran Fraenkel now 

• serves as the Executive Director in Skopje. SCG is active in a number of initiatives intended to 
relieve ethnic pressures through discussion, compromise and coordination. SCG is active in the 
area of education, information and media access, and plans activities aimed at economic 
opportunities. Activities underway/planned include: Pro-active mediation training, support for 
a university center' on Ethnic Relations, mediator training, continued development of a 

• Parliamentary Council for Ethnic Relations, video programming, media education programs, and 
extensive cooperation and coordination bringing Macedonians and Americans together to further 
discuss options available. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

B. Active International Organizations 

It should be noted that there are many other non-U.S. organizations quite active in Macedonia 
as well. The following is an incomplete list of several organizations which IFES had the 
opportunity to meet with or have been active through the monthly Search for Common Ground 
organizational meeting. They include: 

Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE) 

The CSCE was present in 1990 during the elections in Macedonia, and in 1992 a monitoring 
missi"On was initiated by Ambassador Frowick. In 1992 and 1993 the Commission organized and 
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led congressional delegations to Macedonia. Commission staff is currently preparing a report on 
human rights and democratization. 

The Council of Europe 

The Council of Europe has been active with the National Census in Macedonia. This was the 
fIrst case on record of an outside organization working with the facilitation and enumeration of 
a national census. It is hoped that such involvement will, in the long run., add credibility to such 
an undertaking, especially with those ethnic groups in Macedonia which have shown less than 
expected limited in the census process and legitimacy. 

Macedonian Inter-Ethnic Relations Council 

IFES met with Emilijana Simoska and MiIjilna Najcevska of the Center for Inter-ethnic Studies 
at the University of Skopje, and Fidanka Tanasovska of the Macedonian Inter-ethnic ·Women's 
Group. Fraenkel met with Elica Savinovska, the secretary of the Council for Inter-ethnic 
Relations at the Parliament. 

The World Bank 

The World Bank has been active in Macedonia since 1993 and has thus far provided an $80 
million loan/credit to Macedonia to support stabilization and structural reforms by fInancing costs 
associated with the restructuring of Macedonia's economy. Areas of focus include: (1) fIscal 
restructuring and retrenchment; (2) banking sector reform; (3) privatization; and (4) freeing the 
labor market and adjusting the social safety net. Other areas in which the bank is looking into 
include the transport, environment, and health sectors. 

IfIS
. 
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XIII. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS DISCUSSED IN TIllS REPORT 

Delimitation of Electoral Districts 

1. 

2. 

No plans are being implemented to correct the noncompliant and inequitable delimitation 
plan for the October 16, 1994 elections. There is no question that this issue will continue 
to be a point of friction and dissention until it can be adequately resolved. Equal 
representation is a fundamental ingredient to a free and fair democratic process. In order 
to lay a fmn foundation in reaching that end, Macedonian lawmakers should aggressively 
seek appropriate solutions as soon as possible. 

Consideration should be given to overcoming serious omissions which exist in the 
current legal framework by drafting a more comprehensive law to govern the 
process by which reapportionments should be carried out. Examples of such 
details which should be included are the following. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Neither the Constitution nor the election law suggest criteria on 
which the Assembly's decisions should be made. For example, 
there is no directive that election districts conform with 
administrative or municipal boundaries or that the area within any 
district be contiguous. 

No requirements are made that the plan be open to public scrutiny 
or that there be a public comment period before the plan is made 
final. Nor are there any procedures set to provide an appeal 
process for individuals, groups, neighborhoods or communities who 
believe they have been aggrieved by the plan. 

The law is also silent as to which agency should be responsible for 
providing the statistical data on which the Assembly can make its 
decisions. The same deficiencies exist in the guidance provided in 
Article 19 of the law for determining the district boundaries for 
local elections which are to be defmed by the local assemblies. 

Administrative Structures 

1. The IFES team concurs with the RVCC's position that the law creates circumstances 
whereby the size of election committees can be potentially so large as to hamper effective 
functioning. This is one area which deserves continued attention as the legal frame work 
continues to evolve. 

a. During the next elections it will be beneficial to review the impact 
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of the very large numbers of members which could potentially 
serve on each committee. 

b. Options should be considered that maintain cross-party participation 
on election committees while still limiting their size within 
manageable limits. 

c. It might prove beneficial for lawmakers to consider options which work effectively 
in other democratic settings. In some jurisdictions it is not uncommon for service 
of party representatives to be based on thresholds based on the percentage of votes 
received in the last election, similar to provisions which govern candidate 
participation in second round elections. At-large representatives could also be 
appointed who have no affiliation with any party or individual candidate to serve 
the interests of independent candidates. 

2. Article 11 stipulates that in communities that have no more than two electoral 
districts, the Assembly may authorize the local vote counting committee to fulfill 

RVCGhe functions of a DVCC. However, the reported that traditionally this 

3. 

option has not been exercised. 

The team concurs with the RVCC's fmdings that such options should be extended 
to communities with as many as 4 electoral districts to reduce costs and alleviate 
the extra burden required in the recruitment and supervision of the unnecessary 
staffing for an insufficient workload in some of the smaller communities. 
Additionally, the exorbitant number of committees to be supervised stretches 
capabilities of the RVCC unnecessarily when the numbers of candidates to be 
processed and voters to be served in these areas can be handled by one committee 
rather than two. 

One of the deficiencies noted in the election law that was not rectified in the 
proposed version is that Article 16 allows polling boards to be appointed as late 
as three days before the election. The concern is that appointments at this late 
date provide inadequate time for all poll workers to be properly trained. Every 
effort should be made to ensure that polling boards are recruited as early as 
possible so that a strategy can be implemented to provide formal training to 
polling boards well in advance of election day. 

a. A comprehensive and standardized training manual should be produced and 
provided to all poll workers. This document should not just reiterate the 
provisions of law, but should define the specific procedures which are to be 
followed. Written step by step guidelines, which clearly explain and illustrate 
individual elements of election day procedures, would strengthen the system 
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b. 

considerably. Formalized guidelines should include defmitive explanations of 
technical applications as well as instructions as to how problems are to be 
resolved. In addition, the. handbook should provide poll workers with answers to 
the most commonly asked questions and provide specific detailed information as 
to the rights of voters and observers. All forms and protocols should be described 
as should the types of identification which will be acceptable to allow a voter to 
vote. 

In addition to a formalized training manual, a quick reference guide would be 
most helpful to have on hand at each polling site to provide poll workers quick 
access to procedural information. 

The IFES team appreciates the concerns expressed by the RVCC that officials should 
exercise the option to eliminate the duplication of vote counting committees in 
communities where there are fewer than 4 election districts. It is recommended that to 
further streamline the system, minimize duplication reduce costs, and provide greater 
convenience to the voters, officials and lawmakers might consider having both types of 
elections conducted by the same polling board at each polling site. 

a. The management of election day activities could converge at the polling 
place level through the use of a single voter register. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

Instead of issuing only one type of ballot, the voter would receive 
the separate ballots at the same time. 

After the polling sites close, ballots for both types of elections 
could· be sorted and counted by the polling board following 
consistent procedures. The results for each type of election would 
be recorded on separate protocols. 

A decision would have to be made as to where to place the 
authority and responsibility for direct supervision over the selection 
of polling sites and polling boards. 

In a number of instances the neither the existing law or the proposed law 
adequately defmes the agency or authority responsible for key elements of the 
election process. The entire law should be reviewed to identify all citations in 
which responsibility or authority is defmed but the delegation to a specific agency 
remains vague or unspecified. (Examples include Articles 2, 24 and 44.) 
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Nomination of Candidates 

1. 

2. 

It is difficult for officials to verify the eligibility of the candidate. The RVCC pointed 
out that it would be most helpful if the lists of candidates required more definitive 
information about the individuals such as birthdate, precise address, and 
registration/identification number. 

It is imperative that election officials formalize specific instructions as to how 
confirmation of party membership and their eligibility to nominate candidates will be 
monitored. Formal instructions should be prepared in advance. These instructions should 
not only be prepared for the benefit of all officials who will be involved in evaluating 
petitions and nominating documents. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Parties, citizens' groups and candidates should also have access to written 
instructions regarding when and where to submit documents, samples of forms 
with full details as to how they are to be completed, and descriptions of as to the 
rules that will apply. 

They should also include information as to the procedures which will be followed 
by authorized agencies in reviewing submitted documents. 

An adequate handbook should provide information as to any appeal procedures 
which will be available to nominators should their documents be found deficient. 

Campaigning and Finances 

1. According to the law, citizens, parties and organizations supporting candidates are 
supposed to observe "mutually determined" rules of the code in order to protect the 
dignity, reputation and integrity of a candidate's personality. Again, the law does not 
provide sufficient guidance as to how this provision would be monitored or enforced. 
Therefore, in the absence of a definitive law, if officials intend to play an active role in 
the monitoring of campaign activity it will be important that the "rules" formalized 
administratively. The rules could be published in a handbook and made available to all 
nominating organizations and candidates at the earliest possible moment. 

a. There should be full disclosure as to· which officials will be responsible for 
monitoring campaign activity. 

b. A description as to the criteria which will be used in evaluation of alleged 
improprieties and how rulings will be made should be produced. 

c. Candidates and nominating organizations should have a clear understanding as to 
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2. 

d. 

how notice will be provided. 

Disclosure should be made in advance as to what consequences will occur if 
violations are found and what appeal procedures will be in play for those who are 
aggrieved by such rulings. 

As lawmakers continue to mold an improved legal frame work for elections it will be 
important that there develop comprehensive laws to govern campaign ethics, allowable 
sources and limits of campaign financing, and public disclosure. An effective campaign 
law will also specify the role of the specific agency which will monitor compliance as 
well as remedies and penalties for violations. . 

Right to Vote 

I. It will continue to be important for bureaucrats to be sensitive to the general complaints 
being lodged regarding delays in distribution of citizenship documents and to ensure that 
an extra effort be extended to ensure that groups with special needs receive appropriate 
attention. In view of the allegations which have been lodged that minorities seem to be 
at the end of the priority list, even if they are unfounded, every attempt should be made 
to overcome such misconceptions. A perception of bias or unequal treatment under the 
law can be just as damaging to public confidence and acceptance of the election results 
as substantiated improprieties can be. 

2. The primary concern is that there still exists a potential for some people to be 
disenfranchised because of problems in proving their citizenship by election day. To 
overcome this potential obstacle to full voter participation it is recommended that: 

a. 

b. 

government officials enhance their public education program to specifically alert 
voters not only to the general requirements and their own responsibility in 
ensuring their placement on the rolls, but also to inform them of the potential 
remedies which are available should they believe that they have been erroneously 
denied citizenship or omitted from the rolls; and 

definitive instructions should be formalized and disseminated to polling board 
officials and voters alike that clearly identify the documentation which will be 
required for voters presenting themselves at the polls on election day. Decisions 
should also be formalized as to the documentation which will be accepted as proof 
of eligibility should a person's name not appear on the rolls. 

3. The IFES tearn recommends that formal rules be established which would preclude the 
use of just an "Invitation to Vote" in lieu of other official identification or documentation. 
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a. 

b. 

c. 

The invitation should be retained as an educational or informational tool in 
reminding voters of the date of the election, and the polling place where they are 
to vote. It can also be extremely useful in reminding voters as to the identification 
that will be required, the procedure for voting and other instructions which will 
help them exercise their right. 

Because use of an invitation for identification in lieu of official documents opens 
windows for abuse, it is recommended that the practice approved for the District 
103 elections be curtailed during the fall elections and that this window for abuse 
be closed. 

This issue should also be carefully and clearly covered in formal instructions 
issued to polling boards and to the voters themselves. In addition to clarifying 
proper identification which will be required at the polls, the instructions should 
also make it clear that a voter will not be turned away because he doe.s not have 
his "Invitation to Vote" with him. 

Procedures at the Polls 

1. 

2. 

3. 

It would be helpful if polling boards had a quick reference guide which covered all the 
specific rules by which those decisions would be made regarding the counting or rejection 
of a voted ballot. It is not clear how officials would rule on a ballot which is marked by 
other means than circling the ordinal number, but by which the intent of the voter is clear. 
For example, it is not clear whether the ballot would be counted or invalidated if a voter 
circled the name of the candidate rather than the ordinal number, or if a voter crossed out 
all names except one. Nor is it clear how officials would rule on a ballot where the party 
name were circled instead of the ordinal number. Such guidelines would also help 
ensure that decisions are made on the same basis consistently and uniformly throughout 
the process. 

It might be helpful to have the voter actually sign the voter registration list rather than 
having an official simply circle the ordinal number in front of the voter's name. This step 
taken by the voter himself would help to ensure that the proper name is marked. Even 
illiterate voters could be asked to make some kind of mark. This step would also be a 
more purposeful and affirmative act and might help to avoid simple clerical errors which 
can easily cause an election to be annulled. 

Polling site officials should be trained to watch for voters who are voting outside a polling 
booth or for situations where groups of voters are entering one voting booth at the same 
time. To preserve the secrecy of the vote, officials should be trained to ensure that each 
voter enters the booth by himself except in those instance where the voter needs assistance 
in marking his ballot. 
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Rather than attempting to utilize clear ballot boxes in which voted ballots could easily be 
seen by voters waiting to vote, it should be possible to incorporate special provisions into 
the instructions for poll workers that before voting begins the opened ballot box is 
displayed to all voters and representative observers present to show that it is empty. The 
box could then be sealed in their presence before voting begins. 

The law cites no restrictions as to how many people one individual can assist in marking 
their ballots. Without adequate guidelines formally imposing restrictions as to how many 
individuals a singe person can assist, there is no solid justification for annulling a 
precinct's election on such grounds. However, officials should be trained to be alert to 
evidence that voters being assisted or are being unduly pressured or coerced to vote in a 
particular way and should be prepared to intervene in such instances. 

While general instructions are provided to polling boards, there are no specific guidelines 
defined for the actual process of counting ballots. Each polling board is lefno its own 
devices to determine there own system meaning that there is no uniform and consistent 
process applied. It is recommended that the step by step procedures for the actual 
counting of ballots be formalized in a poll worker training handbook so that the process 
is uniformly and consistently implemented at all polling sites across the Republic. 

a. The instructions should include descriptions as to how and when the ballot box is 
to be opened, and how the number of ballot papers in the box is to be verified. 

b. The manner in which ballots are to be sorted should be described as should the 
rules by which determinations will be made as to whether a ballot will be counted 
or rejected. 

c. A decision should be made as to whether the ballots will be sorted into stacks 
which are subsequently counted separately, or whether an actually tallying method 
will be utilized whereby the specific vote on each ballot is recorded on a tally 
sheet. The advantage of the tallying method is that there remains written 
documentation supporting the results which are reported on the protocol. 
Regardless of which method is chosen instructions should describe each step in the 
process thoroughly. 

d. Instructions should be included as to how controversies are resolved during the 
count. 

e. Instructions should clearly illustrate the manner in which the protocols are to be 
completed. 

f. The manner in which ballots and voting materials are to be packaged for transport 
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and storage should be described. 

Annulling Elections 

The danger of annulling elections for minor infractions is that the exercise of such decisions can 
disenfranchise legitimate voters and candidates with no positive benefit. This is especially true 
if the irregularity is minor and has no influence on the outcome of the vote. The fundamental 
question should be whether or not the will of the people can be determined. Minor clerical errors 
caused by election officials or voters which are insufficient to alter the outcome should not be 
enough to cause an otherwise valid election to be annulled. Every effort should be made to place 
authority for annulment of an election only with an independent court. Except under the most 
serious circumstances should it be necessary to ever annul and election. 
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XIV. GENERAL COMMENTS ON THE F All..ED AMENDMENTS TO THE ELECTION 
LAW 

Even though the proposed amendments to the election law were not passed in time for the 
October 1994 elections, it is quite likely that they will provide the basic foundation on which 
continued work will be undertaken by the new Assembly. While there will be continuing conflict 
over some of the major issues such as delimitation of electoral districts and the system of 
representation, many sections of the proposal will undoubtedly be retained. The IFES team has 
provided these general observations regarding some of the provisions contained in the 1994 
proposal with the hope that these comments may prove useful to the new Assembly as they 
continue to deliberate the creation of an enhanced election law. 

The Right to Vote 

The proposed 1994 amendments which were ultimately rejected included an unfavorable provision 
which would restrict voting rights on a basis which seems incompatible with the spirit of the 
democratic process, and which the IFES team believes would have to be questioned on 
constitutional grounds. Under the amendment the right to vote would be restricted only to a 
citizen who has . reached his or her 18th birthday, and "is able to work." From strictly an 
administrative standpoint it is difficult to imagine how this criteria would be evaluated and 
documented for each individual. Questions arise as to how it would relate to pensioners who no 
longer work because of age, handicapped voters whose disabilities impede their "ability to work" 
or single mothers with young children. 

Much more importantly, critics would suggest that such a restriction appears to fly in the face 
of generally accepted standards which support democratic principles. It is also difficult to 
understand how such a restriction could be balanced with other provisions in the law which 
specifically make allowances for disabled and handicapped individuals. For example, in Article 
45 voters who cannot vote in the way prescribed by the law because of physical defect or 
illiteracy are entitled to bring individuals to assist them in casting their votes. 

Had this restriction been passed into law it might have been justifiably challenged on 
constitutional grounds. First, Article 22 of the Constitution guarantees that "every" citizen age 
18 or older has the right to vote. Article 9 guarantees equal rights and freedoms regardless of 
sex, race, color of skin, national and social origin, political or religious beliefs, property 
ownership and "social status." The question could be raised as to whether employment status or 
the "ability to work" relates to social status or not. Article 23 also guarantees that "every citizen 
has the right to participate in the exercise of public functions." Even more compelling are the 
stipulations of Article 35 which guarantees the right to aid for citizens who are disabled or unable 
to work, and which warrants that the Republic provides "special protection to the disabled and 
conditions for their participation in social life." It is even difficult to reconcile the proposed 
requirement that a person "is able to work" in order to have the right to vote, when the same 
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proposal expands Article 47 to clarify the rights of "citizens who have been arrested or are 
otherwise incarcerated." Again, the definition of "able to work" is not clear. Are incarcerated 
persons "able to work?" Under the proposal individuals who are serving in prison would have 
been awarded voting privileges denied to law abiding people simply because they are not "able 
to work." 

If this restriction were to be reintroduced by the next Assembly, and until such time its 
constitutionality were actually tested, election administrators would be faced with a challenging 
dilemma as to how to interpret their responsibility in fulfilling its requirements. Not once in the 
context of any conversation or interview with government officials, election administrators or 
lawmakers was there any indication or reference to an administrative infrastructure which would 
adequately provide a basis for enforcement or accountability in using an "ability to work" as an 
eligibility criteria for voter participation. 

Based on these findings, the IFES tearn would recommend that any restrIctIOn which 
disenfranchises otherwise eligible voters from exercising their right to vote should be avoided. 

Article 44 of the current law which provides an avenue whereby an eligible person will be 
allowed to vote on election day even if his name does not appear on the registration list. The 
procedures were completely rewritten in the proposed version. The pending amendment provided 
clarification of identification which would be required, but also applied more stringent criteria 
by which a voter whose name does not appear on the voter list to be allowed to vote. For every 
voter, it stipulated that poll workers would be required to confrnn the identity of the voter on the 
basis of the person's identification card issued after January 4, 1993, or on the basis of a travel 
document that was issued according to the law on travel documents. If the person had neither 
of these documents, he would have been required to provide an older identification card, "and 
proof of citizenship' in the Republic of Macedonia." Then, if the person was found on the 
registration list for the polling station he was to be allowed to vote. 

Under the proposed law, if the person was not on the registration list, having the required 
identification would not automatically allow his name to be added to the registration roll at the 
polling site as allowed under the 1990 law. He would still not be allowed to vote unless he 
possessed "proper evidence from the authorized body responsible for the election law showing 
that he is entered on the voter registration list for the district in which he is a resident." With 
this evidence the person would have been allowed to vote and the document would be retained 
by the polling board and attached to the minutes submitted to the vee at the end of the polling 
day. 

The more stringent criteria described in the proposal did not make it clear as to whether the 
authorized officials would actually add the person to the district list at the time a person seeks 
a remedy to his name being left off the polling site list, or whether his name would have had to 
already been on the district list prior to election day. If the latter is true it would mean that a 
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person who has all the proper identification or travel documents and proof of citizenship could 
be disenfranchised because of administrative error through no fault of his own. While the more 
precise language improved the safeguru:ds regarding identifying the voter at the polls, 
clarification of the latter point would be required if lawmakers pursue a similar amendment in 
the future. 

The proposed 1994 bill spoke more clearly to issues related to the type of identification which 
would have been required of the voter at the polls. In particular, the issue related to use of the 
Invitation to Vote was covered in Article 44 and appeared to close the question as to whether it 
alone is sufficient as identification for voting purposes. The article also made it clear that a 
person would not required to have his invitation to vote with him. 

Introduction of Proportional Representation 

The system of representation by which members of the Republican Assembly will be elected 
represents one of the most significant changes proposed in the bill which was defeated. The 
more substantive change in the proposed law relied on Article 62 of the Constitution to increase 
the size of the Assembly by 20 seats to a total of 140 seats. Under the proposal these 20 seats 
would be set aside for elections on the basis of proportional representation. The proposal also 
paves the way for a mixed system in local elections based on a similar ratio to be decided under . 
separate statutes. 

The proposed law incorporated a number of new articles to outline the process specifically by 
which the proportional seats at the Republican level would be distributed. Fundamentally, the 
entire Republic would become a single at large district for the purposes of the proportional 
distribution of the 20 additional seats. Each registered political party would be eligible to present 
a list of candidates to the State Election Commission (the proposed new name for the RVCC). 
The State Commission would be responsible to compile a register to include all party lists which 
have been submitted and which would be identified by their party name. The register would also 
identify the candidates appearing on each list. The order in which the party lists would appear 
on the register would be drawn by lot. 

The distribution of proportional seats would not be calculated using the total number of votes 
garnered by party candidates in the district elections under the majority system. Rather, a 
separate ballot would be prepared allowing voters to vote on the proportional election separately. 
On the special ballot would be listed the names of the parties who have submitted candidate lists 
in the same order as they appear on the register. In front of each party name would be an ordinal 
number. The voter would mark his ballot by circling the number in front of the party list of his 
choice. Each voter would only be allowed to circle one number. These ballots would be counted 
at the polling place at the end of the election day just as the regular district ballots are. The 
results would be reported to the appropriate vote counting committees who would summarize the 
results for the district and report them to the State Commission. 
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Based on the results of the separate vote, the State Commission would determine how many of 
the 20 proportional seats would be awarded to each party list. Basically, a quotient would be 
calculated by dividing the total number of valid ballots cast throughout the Republic by 20, the 
number of the seats to be allocated. The quotient would represent the value or the number of 
votes equally attributable to each seat. By dividing the quotient into the total number of votes 
a party list received, the State Commission would determine the number of seats the party list 
is to receive. The proposal also stipulates that in allotting "these seats" a party list which 
received less than 5% of the total votes cast would not be considered. 

From the way the language of the proposed law is structured it is assumed that the allotment of 
seats based on the mathematical calculations would relate only to the whole numbers resulting 
from the mathematical division. Remainders would be set aside during this phase. If there are 
seats left unassigned after these preliminary steps, another quotient is to be determined for these 
seats based on the remainders and presumably the votes garnered by parties who failed to meet 
the 5% threshold needed in the first phase. If new lawmakers continue work on introducing some 
sort of mixed system based on the mathematical formula suggested in the 1994 amendments, it 
will be important for clarification of this provision to be included. 

According to the proposal the remaining unassigned seats would then be "given to the party lists 
with greatest number of votes." The English translation of the proposed law may not be 
accurately clear. Given the mathematical calculations which are to be applied toward distribution 
of the seats left unassigned, it is presumed that "greater number of votes" referred to in this 
context means the greatest number votes left in the remainders not used in the first phase. The 
seats for each party would be awarded to the candidates in the order in which they are listed on 
the register of party lists. The proposed law also provides that if a candidate withdraws or 
declines to accept the office the seat would be passed on to the next name on the list. If the 
mandate of a representative selected from the list is terminated, the State Commission would 
confmn the next candidate on the list to replace him. 

Several elements remain unclear in the proposed law. For example, no guidance is given as to 
whether a candidate proposed in a district election can also be included in the party list. If so, 
rules would also have to be established as to protocol should the candidate win at the district 
level and be high enough on the party list to be allotted a seat. Obviously, the solution could be 
similar to that for those who decline to take office. It is also unclear as to whether a party that 
has not proposed any candidates for district races would still be eligible to propose a party list. 
Likewise, where as the proposed law would allow for parties to propose candidates "singly or 
jointly" for district elections the proposal is silent as to whether parties could "jointly" propose 
a list for the proportional election. Finally, there are no provisions included in the proposal 
which stipulate the process by which the sufficiency of the lists are to be evaluated or the 
eligibility of the candidates included in the lists is to be confmned by the State Commission. 

Opposition parties with smaller representation continue to question whether setting aside only 20 
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seats to be distributed on the basis of proportional principles would have been adequate to 
provide a remedy which would allow smaller parties with large but diffuse numbers of supporters 
to gain adequate representation in the Assembly. Some critics argued that the system proposed 
in the new law would only have benefited the majority parties further. If such a mixed system 
is pursued by the new Assembly, a comprehensive projected statistical analysis should be done 
to come to terms with what actual outcomes could realistically be expected. 

Consideration should also carefully weigh how future outcomes might be affected if the system 
of distribution was based on actual votes case in the district races rather than through the creation 
of a separate ballot for the PR race. 

The proposed law would have retained this general procedure for direct elections in the districts. 
However, it raises the threshold for participation in the second round from 7% to 12% of the total 
votes cast. The proposal also stipulates that in the event only one candidate receives 12% or 
more of the votes in the first round the candidate receiving the next highest number of votes will 
also advance to the second round. 

Nomination of Candidates 

In the interest of nurturing strong and meaningful multi-partyism the proposed law narrow would 
have narrowed the parameters by eliminating the nomination rights for organizations and 
associations other than political parties. This change would also have paved the way for a purer 
system of proportional representation introduced in the new law for 20 additional seats in the 
Assembly. The rights of citizens to support independent candidates was maintained in the 
proposed law. Under the existing law to qualify for the right to propose candidates, a party must 
have a membership ofleast 1,500. The proposed law would have increased the minimum number 
of members to 3,000. For those parties who have insufficient membership to qualify for this 
method of nomination, the existing provision allow them to nomination candidates by petition 
would have been retained. However, the proposed amendments would have increased the 
signature requirements from 100 to 300 for an electoral district race and from 50 to 100 for a 
local race. 

It is interesting to note that under the existing law the responsibility of officials to "confirm" the 
membership of parties and the signatures of petitioners is underscored throughout the text. In the 
amendments proposed the words "confirm," "confirmation" and "confIrmed" are all removed. 

The proposed amendments would have required the appropriate VCC to acknowledge acceptance 
of a petition found to be in compliance within 48 hours of receipt. Likewise, a clarification was 
added that notice of the reasons why a petition cannot be accepted must also be acknowledged 
by resolution within 48 hours. 
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Campaign Financing and Disclosure 

Under existing law citizens, parties and organizations supporting candidates are supposed to 
observe "mutually determined" rules of the code in order to protect the dignity, reputation and 
integrity of a candidate's personality. Whereas the 1990 law is silent as to any similar restrictions 
which might apply to the candidates themselves, the proposal would have applied the same 
restrictions on them as well. However, the proposal also failed to provide sufficient guidance as 
to how this provision would be monitored or enforced. It is always important for lawmakers 
to review such provisions and make sure that any restrictions which are imposed can be enforced 
and that there is a process by which enforcement is carried out. 

Under existing statutes campaigning must cease 48 hours before the election while the proposed 
law would have shortened the "blackout" time to 24 hours before the date of the elections. The 
1994 version would also have restricted any use of official symbols of the Republic of Macedonia 
or of foreign countries in any campaign materials. 

According to Article 70 of the prevailing law, 33% of the total fmancial resources provided from 
the RepUblican budget for the conduct of the elections is to be used to cover part of the costs 
incurred by parties, organizations, and independent candidates. Specific details as to how the 
funds will be distributed are not stated in the law, except that distribution will be based on the 
number of votes each "elected" candidate received. Apparently, to receive funds a candidate must 
be victorious in the election. Another notable omission in the proposed law was that the 
amendments were silent on the issue as to how fmancial resources would have been distributed 
to candidates elected on the basis of proportional representation. These are the kinds of details 
which lawmakers will have to consider if the future Assembly leans toward reintroducing PR or 
mixed system. 

Administrative Structures 

According to the translation of proposed amendments to Article 10 the IFES team reviewed, it 
appears that a new paragraph would also provide that each candidate could also have his own 
representative on the vote counting committee. Under both versions of the law each standing and 
changeable member is also allowed to have a deputy. At the time of the IFES team's visit 
reports of the number of officially registered political parties ranged from 66 to 72. There is a 
legitimate concern which was expressed in the Republic Vote Counting Committees (RVCC) 
report to the Assembly that the size of each committee will make efficient organization and 
effective working conditions very difficult. Apparently, according to their report to the 
Assembly, the RVCC interpreted the amendment to be specific to representatives of the 
independent candidates. The actual intent was not clear to the IFES team in that independent 
candidates are already referenced in the existing law along with representatives of political 
organizations and citizen groups who forward candidates. By the wording provided to the team 
it would appear that the proposed law would result in the number of representatives allowed on 
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each committee being nearly doubled. Not only would nominating groups have their 
representatives, but the candidates they nominate would also have their delegates. 

Apparently, according to their report to the Assembly, the RVCC interpreted the amendment to 
be specific to representatives of the independent candidates. The actual intent was not clear to 
the IFES team in that independent candidates are already referenced in the existing law along 
with representatives of political organizations and citizen groups who forward candidates. By the 
wording provided to the team it would appear that the proposed law would result in the number 
of representatives allowed on each committee being nearly doubled. Not only would nominating 
groups have their representatives, but the candidates they nominate would also have their 
delegates. 

There is a legitimate concern which was expressed in the Republic Vote Counting Committees 
(RVCC) report to the Assembly that the size of each committee will make efficient organization 
and effective working conditions very difficult. 

Under the proposed law duties of the standing members and changeable members would have 
been divided on the District Vote Counting Committees. For example, in a context similar to that 
already stipulated for the RVCC, under the proposal the standing members would provide 
instruction to the polling station workers. The new provisions would also charge the standing 
members to confirm the nominations of candidates but it would be the changeable members who 
would be responsible for compiling the joint list and making it public. In addition, while the 
standing members would report the statistical data to the Republican Bureau of Statistics, the 
changeable members would summarize the election results and report them to the State Election 
Commission (the new name proposed for the RVCC). 

The proposed amendments also stipulated that the changeable members, whose selection is based 
on names submitted by parties numbering more than 3000, who would be charged with 
monitoring the work of the poll workers. The team believes that this proposal has a serious 
drawback which will deserve reconsideration as lawmaker work on future amendments. As 
temporary election officials, it is unlikely that these members would be in the adequately prepared 
and in the best position to evaluate the accuracy of the work being done by poll workers. 
Clearly, a whole new layer of training would have to be instigated to ensure that these temporary, 
changeable members had a full and comprehensive understanding of the technical procedures 
required at the polling sites. 

The proposed law would amend Article 13 to also differentiate the duties of standing members 
and changeable members for the LVCC's in a similar fashion. 

Procedures at the Polls 

Under proposed amendments to Article 42, if the disturbance caused the polling site to actually 
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close for short period, the polling hours could have been extended for that duration of time after 
7 p.m. The new law would also have limited the number of voters to be served by each polling 
site to a maximum of 1,000. 

Voters with Special Needs 

Under a special provision in the proposed law, special arrangements would have been made to 
accommodate voters who are incarcerated or serving jail terms. A new amendment was added 
to Article 47 which ensures that the "body responsible for compiling the voter registration lists, 
and vote counting committees will identify those voters who are incarcerated and arrange for 
them to vote at the institution where they are imprisoned. The provision gives very little 
guidance but it can be presumed that the general procedures will be similar to those created for 
military and overseas voters and that their voted ballots will be returned to the vote counting 
committee for inclusion in summarized results. 

The new version of Article 45 also created new opportunities for voters who might be unable to 
vote at the polling place but who still wishes to vote. However, the amendment provided no 
stipulations as to who could qualify to vote by this alternative method which presumably is 
intended to aid persons who are ill, aged or otherwise physically incapacitated. As written the 
person would have been required to inform the election board, but the actual procedures as to 
how this type of voting would be facilitated was left open. If such an opportunity is pursued 
in future legislation it will be most important for the actual procedures to be carefully thought 
out, regulated and formalized. If a process is designed whereby ballots are removed from the 
polling site to accommodate voters at home, it will be necessary to provide adequate safeguards 
to protect the system from potential abuse, to ensure the secrecy of the voter's vote and to 
provide adequate assurances that the ballots are properly accounted for. 
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PClcei"ing Ihe interest to ohlailll'Ol11plete diltil for 'lgrinlittJlI..' 011 Iht: Olle 

h.llld "lH II lit: fi 1I;111l'e shollilgc for itSl'anying 0111 011 I he 01 ht.." r h;1I II I. I ht: Ct: 1I~I1S 

IllIJI sl1(ltIld he j'llwidnl data for agr icul11l1"1I1 holdings. 

Tahlr.f. Popu/allim drn."/~r 0",:1 IIuml,,'r of fN'PU/OI;IIII ;n I}" N,puhlir lif AflIrnlonill 
orrllrt:/;nK ItI.,·,r;II II" ,or!;,r t:"n."U,,.I'.~ 

"1",,\'11 :-;(1:-;7~-I 1),NI).')o: 11 ~2~))o:{, L'O-l~I·t ],HlWO.1 ]{,-I7.10X 1"0'11 '6 ?!l.'YU,.f 

t-.I:rll' ·t\ll-lr,)o: -l7X~ III ~X-IOO2 (,5<)X61 71O()7-1 In·lr.~)2 O{,XI·!.' ItL'"/X_",l 

h'Ul,lk ·Hl7~5h -l7l·LN ~MNX-I (·-1·1/,5.' (,lj~{)2q ~]2(d(, \'·mq~l\ 1O()/,II.l 

NII!11ht ·, (If 
illll:ihitants 1"'1 .'1.5 .l(I.1) -l~.N ~o.7 5-1.7 ' .... 1 7.t,2 7"-1 
"111'" 

,\; !fir,:", ,I"I.I/i.·";i'; } ;",rI'(I, J,( (!/j/ll' R'7'/lh/,,' (~/: If", ,~/"IIl;I, /<)').1 

From 1921. Ihe 1ll1l11herof inhahitants inlhe Repuhlic of Macedollia ha~ 
douhled while I he papu lalion density has illne .. sed from ~ I ,~ to 79.\ ililrahi t ;r I It...: 
pCI' krn~, 

Cel1!'t1!' result!' shown that the milks take advillitage ill tilt: dlilngt: of the 
IHll11her ofillhabila1Jt!'. A ratio hetweelll11a\e!' illIll females: ill II)~I Jr,IS slalnl ill 
49'(): 50A \lUI ill 1991 was !'tated at 505: 4')5, 

7 
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7'11" fJlJI.l c/iN. r fl. I; 

/Jnln jilr Ine prr.I'ml nnd In" /illllre 

Num/Jrr (If i"ho/Jilnnl.r in ,II, ",public,if Alnct'd(}nin 
ncrordil1J: In ,rt".¥' "f Ct'n.fu.rl!.f , , ' : r- i" "'I 

• 

::::::::':. I w 'Jrtdf~ I 
\921 \9.11 \c).IK I'I.~.I JIJI,I 1'J71 itlxl 1991 

TahIr 4. Pop"lolilll' ~r OK' urrordinJ: to/I" (.'1'(1,1'11,,",",1' in Iltr Hrpuhl/r 'if 
A/flrrtiflnia 

(l .. , Yl';l1 

5,'1 

If)· ,.\ 

15·", 

30 . .1·\ 

.l5-.W 

.10 .. \·\ 

.15 .. 1') 

.'i50·5'1 

".~ ;11,,1 ,.\'<"., 

I r.,~ ''''''"II 

1",11 '"'' i 1%1 197\ I'ISI \"NI 

IOnl1l 1,'i7·1)·:·' 1.;%101 1"'1.157 !S7SYi \S]()'Jl-i 1'11(,.12 1'i.l.q', 

II.I'I'I! 1.~511,7 ,·\00'11 '.I(,(IS,' 1770]0 17NS7 11HK;·\ Ih-'~.l\ 

10\,1(,(, "tt,}I, I.\S2.1.J IJld7.l I.:iKl(,., 17(.(,X2 17sl.XI 1(.5')70 

70:-;(,7 <JOt)"" Ils,\'11. 1.'5'117 11:.':-;7.1 1721.'·' 17S205 lWS.'i" 

·11"01 }i7:\.1.\ IIJ)'15q 11.1.1<)·1 120111 J.'il.t.'i.'i ",·1.\52 l.'i:'lh.'il 

.'('(,(10 7 pl7-, X I :'1.'(, III.;·IOS 1\ 1''101 llMJ7l1 1(.5074 15(.511 

.1S1') 7 5.'i{.-' I '.OM),'i xo7,'\,,,, IO~,'-:2(, 11.'\201 1·1(,1J2,'-: \(,-lI'H 

-l.\.~·ll ,121"0 75·1(11 ~'Il-i57 l-i5.l,'i.l 114.ll11 II.'7S.\ I(,.\I~'I 

·n'\.11 .1\(,\., 57-1.\2 71(051 )(,·1.\1 11l-i.\U 11.\5·11) 1-15')').\ 

.1,"'1750 .n\"2 ·1l-'·Plli 57211.l r.,'S22 SI·'·II 1111271111175 

·'.I1.~J .\(,'11(' .l'\h.!" ·1/2(,0 .'if>~!N 5.\1(,5 '1,1.11.51111.\.11 

.\.~.'i.I.\ .1111 • .1'1 .1.\.1:-;.1 3.\.1.11 .lfo-lll .'i:-;.'\.I') '110-1.\,'-: 10'17"., 

,11"01 .\.1 I.!!, .':\I,!'i.' .!'II.O" .\·1 I 'I.! .0;;0"2" .1!'i.'.I.\ :\~~Il 

50 1'1,1,1 5}\K5.1 ., If,.I~ n I n ·'·IS!J I 1)·IX)') 11K11>1 \1,)"/1 to 

ll. 1(1 52 I \IJ 1·1.\2 ,U77 ·15·1.\ 1."'Or. 

('I:.~ ... ifil';11 inn ofl he p(lpul;1I iOIl hy ilge glOlIp hi'S flO l'OII n.:! fIllw, hel'dUSt; 

."'fll1lt; tJf 1 hl' ;'g": gl Illi P' iLle I ""dul"ed ill WOIlti \Vill s, dfn'! i Ilg ill t; gu ttl tit;\'t; lop. 

111t;111 tlt;lItiS. II i, t;viticllllh,L! OIl! poplilillioll is II,:liLlivcly yOllng. ,dlhollgh lilt; 

p;1I1 il·j Ilill ion off)- ~-t iLge glOltp ill' I H.: 101;t! of I he popllia t iOIl fHlIll 11)21 I {l I').IX 
hil. ... illl"';"'" I ;1\1\ II hilll hilS dn·lil1l.'d, 111 SIKh a way I he P;II I of !IIi, gl tlllp ill 1')21 

• 
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IJnln for In~ puunl ond Inl!' filllr" 

hilS slilted ill -"_'.4%, III 194~ hilS sl,lkd ill -"7,4%, ,lIul ror 1111)1 w" ..... qakd ;,1 

.:W ... ~%. 

To"ll" _f. ropttlafio" ".I "iNtimaloffilioHn/,in in I", ,orh;'r {,rn.fII,r,..r 

l'"lal 

t..t:I\\·."'llia,,~ 

Vbd.~, 

{ )llwls 

1304514 

2().ltJJS 

211·'('2 

-1.'0)22.1 

1406003 

1{)()(1~5-1 

IX:tIOH 

!.l1·Hil 

XO-ln 

6190R 

IIHI 

16473011 

II-In7:, 

27IJXii 

IOs552 

1·1.~tl5 

71~IO 

R-lRI5 

I 
J l'lj{1 

19091)fi 

lU'11 

~,I PIX 7 

l"lIlXIJ 

'i.'1!1I 

'l'f,1 

roll t icipalioll of25·54 age group ill the lotal of tilt.: poplll<t I iOIl fOl pc r iod 

1')11 - Ill.' I hasdimillisheuwhile from I 9480nw;ud, has illcreil~t:d. l'eICl.:I1Ii1gdly. 
Ihisgrour lia!'>lakellrart ill the totalhy31,5(;tr> iIlIY21,31.W:;'ill").lXillld 1f'1 
IYl)1 waSsliited ilt 41,9%. 

To"ll" if.. ropu/mi"" i" l/r~ lil"pu/J/ic of 

_-,Y(lEdn".iP)"-~~~~tli"S /0 mol/t.r /~~I 

IQ~8 1991 -_ .... _ .. -
, __ .. , 1948 

Tntal lIJ().IOOO 20.l3964 155.98 

'M'lCCJ'1llittlll <}02000 140.l171 155 ... "6 

:~'::~;'n' I :~;: 4:':~~: 2;::: 
Olh(~I:; 7UIKJ(} 1322.\3 I 1\R,9U 

.\'01;;",·:, 'iMlil"llj"(1/ n1'/~'W .. \'0. 226 (llId Jinlirlli"l1/ 
rmnffJrJ,· of II,,' H'7J/1/;hj' (}(IJ/(Ia"l/(},,;n. /9.f.J 

Ttl",," 7. ropu/mi"" in II" 
li,pul1/ic of AfOCI"t!onlo accord'-,,!' 

___ ltL(!'!i&i~u:!_affil!.~~o,! _ . 

Tolal 

Orlodmt 

blalllic 

C"lholic 

Othr.:r 

191R +,~""', 
DO·Woo 20JJ9M 

747000 

3R7000 

1000 

1 f,)Uf.lO 

l.l55RIf> 

tilln6 

IOnt,7 

• fmm·t!· SIfIlirli,'n/ r,., '/;"",' f, . .//(, rllTd 

• flnlimf-n/ }mr6ooJ,- 0/11", /{rp(J"",' n/ 
,Y(I(',.,/O'lln, 19.f..f 

The age grour of 55 year$ amI over for the periou 1921 - ItJ5J ""s fell. 
hilt for I he rt:l iod ItJ53 ollwarJ. has glOWIi. This t re 110 dtle 10 t he iller ease or mid
life c:l(pc:etallcy." 

7;;rt;"/'7t}i~t!I/m.'f(II/(.y fiJr fhqJr'riod 19.:;2· 19J./ hIlS sit/it'd fll.U lor 111,'/1 tlllrI. ~ Ifill' II 'I J//It'/i. 
.. li/II/~ fiJr f//(~ Jlt'dot! 19.f9 - 1990 mJ.f JI"f~d Ilf 7rJ lor /IIt'1I t:e. 7./ fiJr 11'011/('/1 
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0010 for II,,! pnrrnl ond Ilu folur" 

To/ufo N. Populo/inn ".1 oCt! tlnd nolilNlno! uffiilizfion in 'II~ K'puIJlic of 
Afoct!Jonitl occnrdi"G 10 flu ploct! 0f/i"inC 

J 1.0J.199 J 

Dc • .:lalcd nation",! affiliatioll 

Tol,,1 
Vlachs G~~;:r-·_ 

A.!~'li~II~_ 
Turks 

--------------- -----
IIrh.n populatlnn 1181119 JlR7772 145093 351169 494U 6446 57296 

Male 5<)72(" 4-lIR76 74H2f1 18445 25105 3454 33557 

Female 5R4fJ) I ·n5R% 702('7 1742" 24313 2992 D7J9 

Rural popul.Unn 115207 440415 2961194 41211 26115 IJJ8 69847 

Male ·DOSHI 22S.175 14HI12 212RO 1401 720 30595 

Felllale 4214RI 211Q40 14R7R2 199)1 12R4 592 38<)52 

The pil/licipatioll of Man:donialls ill the total of tile populalioll is 
l·ollslalltly. 

III I \)S~. Macc::dollialls hilvt: entered the:: tot .. 1 population by (),), 9S% ami 
(1~,J0'Y" ill I INI. The ellligr .. tioll of Turks i.e. their COllie back ill Turkey hilS led 
10 Ict!un: of Iht:ir !Iumher ill MaCt.:Lloniil. 

Populatioll of the Repuhlic of r .... 1acedonia settles mostly urhan areas, i.e. 
;:i1'),ll(Y" of I ht.: 111 ;lIe l·Ollsidt.:led 10 he urhall porulation. A high rate of ulhall 
popul;II iOIl owes 10 rVbl"etlollialls, 1'111 b, Rhome'S and VlaL'lls. Ellgage llIe lit of 
Alhanialls ill the aglicillture, l'ontrilH1It: ()7,17% of them to live ill the oilier 
settlellients. 

Iil •• ddilioll to tht.: official Macedonialililllgu,.ge and its Cyrillic alrhahet, 
nation,dity's lilllglI<lge allli its ,dphahet shall he officially lIsed ill the unils ofloc .. 1 

Iii 
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TUh/~ 9. //UU,f'~"okl.f' "J' IIl1m"~r of """,/un IIccorrli"K 10 (.'''.f'U,t·".f' 

- '-._ .. _- ---_._ ... _. __ .. -

-~~~]~I 
NUlI\her or memhers per 1I(.u:..("lInl(l:.. 

2 3 1~-;-_[~'.].~:.2_.L~:;i .. 
1 (J·lH 216910 IRI25 IQ401 25180 31023 32JW 2R774 21ROR <102M) 

1953 24(126) t7723 21263 2~567 36915 376M ))147 250)2 441130 

1%1 2R0214 19169 26990 35372 49820 47009 36518 2:'i009 40327 

1971 3520)4 22290 37215 48336 83176 60279 4()()19 242M. 3M;) 

19HI 435372 2MRI 52828 66193 128342 04486 40,28 217Q-t 301520 

11)1)1 505852 30697 67297 82167 174918 71082 J8548 16171 24q72 

.\(J/m·/:· • \inrirriml Yt'flrVoo/.' O/I;'~ Rt7'"blic: 0/ Mncrdonio. I99J 

/c.;elfm<lnagement within the memhers of nationalities are considered 10 he 

nyjority tinder terms laid down by the Law. 
III fht: totall1umher of households has diminished the p~1Iticirall01i of 

hOllseholds wilh 1,0,7,8 and more members uut has grown the IHIIlIhcr of 

hOllseholds with 2, 3 and 4 memhers. 
The participation of the households with.5 mcm hers ill the tota I uillill ')71 

has intreaseJ, but for the period 1971 - 1991 was JeclineJ_ 
Greatest Jiminishing from 18,6% in 1948 fell to 4,94% in 1991 shown the 

households with 8 amJ more members, while greatest increasing frolll 14,3'7n ill 

19<18 lip to 34,;:i8% in 1991 indicated households with 4 memhers. 

II 

• • • • • 
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/JilIn Jilr Iltr fnrrnl nnd Iltr[lIll1rr h,J 

TilE 1'1'14 CENSUS OJ. TilE l'OJ'UI.ATlON, 1I0USEIIOLlIS, 
IlWEI.L1N(;S ANII A(;RICULTURAL 1I0LIlINGS-IlATA FOR 
TilE !'RESENTANII TilE FUTURE 

Till" 11)1,,\ ('\.'I\SII:-' :-.11;.11 hI.' thv SL'VL'lIlh 01l11,C kll itol), of thL' Rqulhlil' PI' 

rvlill"L'dolli" ;lIhl Jil:-I ill IH:W sO\,L'IL'if,1I IIlId illllcpC.:'lItiL'1I1 rvt;u.:etiolli,t, 
CI,.'IISIIS Illl'l hndology was pi e p:1I L'd ilL'l'01 IIi IIg 10 the r eL"OIllIllL' uda' iOlls of 

Ihe lIN st',listie.1i di\'isioll alld the otllt:1 il1lt:lllillional OIg:lIlizillioIlS. 

CI~NSUS !'URI'PSES 

R .. : gil Ia I Slalisticallt:SL'illd, rrovide dill;' fur e:l"OIlOllliL', demographic;:l!' 
sociologic;, I it III II:lIUl',,1 iOllal (1,;11 ilcle rist irs of Ille popUlation. dwe Ilings he gall 

to huilll <lud l"Oll1ph:k·d. iI!!l'il'lIllt1ra I aft; as flild I heir yie Ill. In order to get a de:! r 
pil:IIIIC 1"01 the standard of living ilnd 10 phil 1 iI future develorment, followillg 

tltlltl /fIr Ihe pr' ..... ' .. nl ond lite fUlure ilT'C IIcccs~ary: 

• number of inllo!ltinni.r 
• 'mplnymen(; 
- /e"el (if educolinn; 
• r,/teinu.r offiliotinr.; 
• nOlionaloffilinlinn and num/ur nf.rpnlen /onguoce.f; 
• numb,r nfT,fl1cee.r and IIumonilorion .rupporletl p,r.rO/l..f,· 
• .rlrllelllre of Ine nnu.f'ennlt!-r; 
• number of dwe/ling.r (type, .rize tint! equipment) 
- ogriclilluroloreo.f (InIal and culli"oble) 
- li,'c.rltlri:, pnullry and b"niJ'e.r; 
• Icr.ltnirnl 'f/uil'mrnl of o/:ricullurf'; 
- lI.f" ('./ m,.nn.rfor plnnl prtl'rrlinn. 
'-------------------------------------------------/ 

Thn.e illfllll1latioll ~hilll he ll~c:d illll<ltiOlwl rlallnillg aswdl as plalillillg 
of I he 1111111 he r 01" kinde rgil' IeIiS. ~chool~, hu~pil al:-;, i IIfli,sllllcfure d~'. 

Eilici pi i~t.:~ ~hilll ill~o lise illfoll1latioll as a h;lst: ill the 01 .. 11 kding research 
and re.dizal ion of 11Ii1l'kdillg ro liey. Illforlllilliollshall COlit rihutt: toward fu r I he; r 
exp'lI1~ioll of III ivah: Sel'tor ill the Repuhlic of Man.:dolli:1. 

Slatislir;d Office: of Man:dollia alld tht: other scientific orgilllizatioll;' 
shall lise OI!;glcgalt.:d dala for statislical'lIld ~iel1lific rest:arch purroses. 

De 1I10CI al it- t rt:lltls widened ill Ille ReplIhlic'of M acedollia sllall COllt i flue 

12 
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." ". l! ~,~ W: 
ouly 011 a hase of well esl .. hlished information system for the population, 
households, dwdlings aflll ;'grit.'ultllral holdings. 

WHO SHALL Il~: ENUMERATE!) 

In IlCCOniallce wit h the Il)l)~ Cc: lI~lIS Ad (art idc 4). the Ce IISIIS shall Cove I 
total populatioll: ' 

I. Pel"!'olls who havt: an offidal (It:gal) pi.:lL"e of rc:sidclIl'e ill tlu: 
Rt:pllhlic of Macc::uollia, reg<lrult:ss ofwhethcr ;.It the time of tht" 
Ct:lISUS they are present ililheir official (legal) phlct: of residellL"t.: 
o,r elst:whert: in the Repuhlic of Macnlonia, 

2. Persons who have a residt:llce permit ill tile Repuhlic of fvlacedo· 
Ilia and h<lve been temporarily rresent in the Repuhlic of tvl aCe do
ilia for at It:ast Olle yt:ar, hut have a permallt:llt place of residellL't: 
outside tht: Rcpuhlic of Macedonia, with the cxception of tilt.: 
reftlgt:es and citizens from foreign cOlllltries under hllillilnit.uiilll 
care prt:sent ill the Repllhlic of Macedonia at tht: timt: of the 

CC:IlS11S. 

,l Persolls who havt: an official (legal) place of residem't: ill Ihe 
Repuhlic of Macedonia at the time of tht: Ccnslis alld \Vho at the 
time of the Census am) for a m<lximul1r of one year prior to its 
conduct an: k111porarily working Hhroad, alld ll1elllht:ls of their 
familics. " . 

4,PersOlls \Vho have an offici.,1 (legal) p!act: of rt:sidelu.:e ill tht.: 
Rcpuhlic of Mal'edollia .lIId who at the lillie of the Ceflsus mc 
wOIkillg ill diplollwtil' ami L'ollsular lepieseilialivc offil'es of till' 
RepllhliL' of Mm:edonia ahroad, ill the UN ami its OTgalliz"lioll~, 
ill tht: CIJillllht:r OfCOl1l1T1erct:, ill hliSillt:ss offiL'es ahlOild. lIlilit;!,y 
persollnel of tht: Repuhlic of l\'lacedollia ahroad and also dtizcns 
ellg;lged ill inte mat iOIl.,I, lel'lllliL'al and ot her kimls of coopt: r a I ion 
lIud edllcat ion alld lilt: mhers of household!' who a re staying klllpO
rillily ahmad wilh the 'Iforesaid per~olls, 

5, The Cell~us sh.d! also cover: 

I' 

• 
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TIll;' fJlJl" ("EMfl!.I; 

• 
1 ;~; 

fJolo Jilr lit" prr.rrnl ond lit" Jilfllri! 

;.) tcfugl."cS a lid l'ilizCIIS flOlII fOleiglleolllllli!.:!' IIlIller 111I1I1<1l1il"l"

j,lIl can: pI eSc III ill I ht' RI.: pllhlil' of M i1l'edolli" at I he Ii 1111.." of tilt: 

CellslI!» 

11) oilier pelsolls presl."nl ill tht: Rcpuhlicof ~\'l .. cedollia <It the time 
of lhe CCII:-'US 

(1. Citizells of Ihe RcpuhliL' of MiIl'edolli .. ;Ihsenl (10111 !Ill: cOlllllry 

for ilion:: Ihiln Olle year <It the time of the Censlls, who shall he 
cllIlIller41led Sepal-jllt:!y. 

7. The hOIl."cholds 

:-i. Dwellings illld other IlIlmhikd l)Wlrtc:I'S 

t), l\griL"uillll",d holdings 

The Ct:IISI1S .... 11 ... 111101 l'OVer: 

- the diplomatic persolllld of fOl'dgn dirlomatic alld cOllsular 
n:pn:selltillivc: orfin: .... , illid tilt: Illt:lllhas of tlll:i!" families 

- fOicigll lIIilililly pcrsollllel alill the IIlt::'l1lhers of their families 
located ill the Rt:puhlic of M act:donia, ;IS wt: lias t he lilt: lI1ilel s ilml 
n:pl't:st:llt'ltives of illlt:rnaliolial orgal1iziltiolls and cOllllllunities 
pl't::-:enl ill Ihe Rerublic of Macedonia al the tillle of the CeIlSUS, 

. fOieiglll'ilizens who al the time of the CenslIs me present ill the 
Repuhlic of Macedonia 011 a husiness trir. privalt: visit, holiday, 
medical he;lflllellt, e:xl'ursioll, tourist anu similar trips 

. dwc:llings of diplollliltk ilml consular rerre:sentatives of fOIt:ign 
countlies alill dwc:llillgs in forciglll'olllltrit:s propt::lty, 

.' 
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CENSUS FORMS 

Tht: followi IIg r arllls, CIS It:chnical ilistrulllC:IIIS. sh .. l1 hI.: used i III ht: C c IISUS: 

- (j11l',l"fIOllllllli"jJ Oil IlIrll/·lrllla/· (FI j;,/"III) 

For t:ve I)' l'itizt: II shall he gathered dat'l ahout sex, dalt: and plal"t: 
of hirth, marital status, mother tOllbttle, national alill religious 
affiliation, c:ducation etc, 

• (}II['J"/~J/II1[IIi~~ 011 HOIISe'/iO/t/IlIIf/ Olf'('/lti~t.' . (1'2 })/"III) 

Following dClta for the households shall he gathert:d: llallle and 
SUfilallle of tht! householder, memht:rs of tht: hOllst:ilOld, as well 
pare nta I alld otlte r rdatiolls of the i11l1ividual hOll~e: hold Illt: IIlh~ rS 
HIIU 

For dwelling."- ~hall he gutheretl: tlwellill£ area ami lll1l11her of 
raol11~ ill tile tlwelling. equipment of the dwe Iii ng, oWlie r~llip of tilt: 
dwelling etc, 

-()uestiollililire: 011 Agricultural Holtlillg - (P3 form) providing data 
for t he: type of lanu accoruing to categori~.s of use, orchards "IIU 
vill~yards illld tt:chnical equipmc:ut of agriculture. 

WHO SHALL PREPARE AND CONDUCT TilE CENSUS 

Stalistil-.t1 Office: of Milcedolliil shill' uo specialist prep,n;tlioll." for the 
Census hut sre:rialist assist aliCe: has gavt': tlrt: Expt:rt Group appointed hy the 
COI1lTllitlt:t: of th~ Milliskrs of the Council of Europt:. 

Tilt: C e IISllS shall ht: org<lnized <llllicomhll'ted hy t ht: Sf 011 isl ica I OITin: or 
,T\'1;lc"tdoliia ill cooperation with the Stalt: Census COllllllissioll and lilt: othel 
ildl~illistratioll hodies . 

III prt:p'l rat iOIl, orgallizatioll allu conduct of tile Cellsus slla II t ,\ kc: pill f: 

- state ilJstrul'tors 

. thc: Municipal Ce:IISUS COlilmissions. which shall cOOldillalc the: 
ilCt ivit ies ofCe I1SUS p;lrtil'ipalltsOiI tilt: territory of tilt: IIHlllicipali ty 

- IlHluicipal instructors 

- I he: e 1It11l1t: r'llors who shilll c.lrry out the e IUllller"t iOIl 011 tt: II ai II i.e. 
shall he ohliged to cOlllple:k the e:1I111l1t:r;:rI iOIl forms. Tllt::, ~ hall he 

• • • • 

IS 
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• • • • • 1111, 1'1 JI.I r:"'A~ \'11, ~: .. 
!JilIn Jilr thl" prr.rrnl ontl Ilte/II/lIrl" 

I' 
11;1 illc( I hy Illllllil"ipa I i 1I~IIIlCl<lI shut specia list assistilm:e dill i lig I be 
nllhlul'l of the Cl'IISII~ shall It:n:ivc flO1I1 1I1111licipai illslttIL'!Ols. 

sLlIl' illstllll'lOIS iIlHII\l\1l1il"ip,d Census COllllllissioll. 

WilEN SHALL BE CONIIUCTEJ) TIm CENSUS 

Tht: (\:IISIIS shidl n:l'OId the :-;i I II ill iOll as flOIll JlIlII.: 20, 1 t)1)-l ill midllight. 
II sllidll'Olisidl..'led In hl' "C'C:IISIIS ,dt.:Ic.::llcc dille", 

Ch;lIlgt.:S happel1t:d arkl this 11101111:111 :-.11;1\11101 he: hOi lit' ill Illilid ix. the 
eVt.:III. ... sllllllllOI he It::cOIth::d. For t:xillllple, a child horn .. fkr "refelellce date" 
shalillot he elltlillt.:r;lIcd although it WilS hOIll hefore the ellllll\eralor llils heillg 

fillt:d Ihe CCIlSlIS forllls ill cellilill household. III s1II:11 a casco if tilt: perSOIl died 
afkl' "'CfCII':IICC dillt:" . Iile: t:IIUIIlt:I;\lor shall ht:' ohliged 10 re:coHJ him/her 
he:c;III~e he/she: WilS ;.Jive: <II Iile midllight 011 Ihe: "rderellct: dale". But if the 
pt:1 SOli died hefore: I he: "I t:ft: I e: IlL'e d;IIt:" or 011 a salHe "rderellce date" t ht: PCI SOli 
!'1I • .Jluol hL'L'II1IIJIL'lilkd 

l\n'OI dillg 10 I he Ce IISUS Acl, the ellllllle ral iOIl shall sl'II-1 ill .I II nt: 21, 191) .... 
ill 7:00 alii illld shall ht: fillished ill .lilly 5, !IN ..... 

COllt101 of I hL' sl'ope ;lflll qlla Ii Iy of Ce II."IIS data .... hall he cOlldtH.:led f rOIll 
.Iuly (', I'IY~ lo.luly 10, I~t)~. 

IJUl:uments ~lnd prutl'Ctiun or Census data 

ACl'onlilig 10 the arlil'le 38. lilt: persoll <.:oven:u hy the CellsuS shall he 
ohliged to give: valid and filII all!'welS 1o all IjIlt:stiollS ill the t:lllIlllerCltioli forllls 
a lid to prest: lit f he: following documents: Ide lit il)' Cmd )!'sueu after April 1, 1993 
or Tr;lvcl dOL'olllelil isslled ill alTordanl'e willi Tlilvd DOCIIIllellts Act, Idelltity 
Col I'd isslled hefore Apl-il I. 191),:\ or Trave I doclIllle lit issueu he fore cOllling i lifo 
fon:e of Ihe TI<IVcl Donllnellts Act ,llId Citizellship Ct:rtificate or official 
iliforilia I i011 fOI'l e glll .. tt:d cit ize Ilshipst tllus of I he Repu hlic of Macedonia; Birt II 
Certificate. 

relsolJ~who have: a residt:nce pt:nnit ill the Rt:puhliL- of Macc::donia shall 
present foreign Travel dOCllll1t:l1t wit h approved st ay illt he Repuhlic of M acedo
Ilia. The lefugees ,\lid l'ilizclls from fon:igllcolllllrie,,, uIldt:r hUlllanitarian L'jll'e 
shodl present foreign Tlavd donlll1t:nt with ilpproved re::fugee slat us or citizell 
under 1lIllIlilllilill'i .. 1l Cille. 

• • • • lllh" IJlJI.f l,:biVSIJ.I; 
1)010 for lit" fruenl ontl lit" fillurt! 

• 
;: t 

\ \i~ 
Persoll,,1 data gathered, processt:d a lid kept for the purpose of tilt.: Census 

shall he striL-tly confidential'lIld pTOtected, All participants ill the Census shall 
he ohlige:d to keep gathered data saft:ty i.e. shall he treated ilS offici;.! send. 

III order to slipe Ivise the plOtc:CI iOIl of pt: rsollal dat;'1 1'101111 he Ce I1SIIS. I hc 
Parliament of the Repuhlic of MHceuonia shall appoint ,I special COl1l1llissioll. 
Persollal data flOIll tht: Cellsus shall 110t he:: use:u to make derisioll for <.III 

illllividJlal but !'hall he arranged ilS aggregah:d data into tahles, For e:XilIIlP!t.:. ho\\' 
11111l1y inhahitants of (:e:rtain age group live ill SOllie: Illullil:ipality. " 

Whn shall give data rur the citizens or the Republic ur I\laccdnnin whit 
at the lime nr the Census shall he present abruad 

In order to l'omplt:tioll scope of the citize: liS of t he Rt:puhlic of i\ bredollia 
working ahroad and the mel11hers of the household~ st<lying wit h I ht.."11l ;dnoad. 
Statistical Office of Mace::donia ill cooperatioll wilh the 1'v1illislly for FOIeigll 
Re lat iOlls, r.,."1illistry of Laham, Ministry of Heillt h. Repuhlic E IIIpioylllclit Unil"c 
amI the other authorities shall organize (lnu conduct tht: t"llIlll1eratioli of: 

- Persolls who have all official (legal) pl.:lct: of residcllce ill the 
Repuhlic of MCicedonia ill the time of tht: Cellsus ami who .. t titt: 
oflhe eellSUS (lnu for a maximum of one year prior to its cOluillCt 
afC:: temporarily working ahroau, elllU lilt" IIlher!' of their families 

- Persons who have an official (legal) place of rt=sideIlL"e in tht: 
Repuhlic of Mnceuollia anu who at tlu: time of the: Census are 
working in dirlol1liltic,anu consular represt:lltative: offiL'e~ of Iht.: 

Repllhlic of Macedonia .. hroau, in the UN alld its organizations, 
ill tht: Chal11her ofColl1lHt"rce, in hllsiness offices .dHoad, lIIilil;uy 

":: pe r~olllld of the Rc::puhlic of M aceuonia "hmad a lid also cit ize liS 
e Ilgagt:u in illterllHtional, technical <Jml 01 her killds of coope I al ion 
"nu education ;'IIHJ memhers of households who art: stayi IIg Ie 111 po
rarily ahroau with "the aforesaiu persons 

- l'itize:IIS of the Repuhlic of Maceuonia who ale 'lh!-ot:1I1 flOl11 Ihe 
Repllhlic of Mace:uollia at the time of the Census for mOle Ih;"III;1 

yc::ar 

Enllmeration of the persons working ahroad shall he l'olldul'led III 
diplollwtic. cOllsular and the other representative offiL'es of 11"le Repuhlic of 
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nih" IJWI ('J{N'}'U'}; 

/Jala for III~ pu.rml 0"" III~ filluu 

MiH:edoliia alll o,nl, appointed hy the:: Ministry for Foreign Relat iOlls ill coopcra
tion with the Statistical Office of Macedonia and the other compdcnt cluthor

itic~. EIHlllleraliol1 sll<1l1 he l'OIHluctcd exclusively ill rv1acedoniall lallguagc illld 

i Is e)'1 illi,,: alphahet hy I he e IHIIlIel a tors-officials trained hy the Statistical Office 
of M an,:::doll iii, M i lIistJy for FOI t: igll Rc lat iOlls alid the ot he r compete lit alit 1I0r

itics. , 
Ark I' t he c 1IIIIIIe I ;.1 ion, rompe It: iii au t hOI it ies:-;.hall hand ove r t he Celislis 

l1lale I ialto I he rv111uil'ipa I Ce IISII." C0I111l1issioll wile rc pc rsoll has a II official place 
(If Ic:-.idcIIl'C. 

om,,:i,,1 usc nr lan~uagcs in the Census 

Cell:-'II:-' shall cllahlc to the pt:1S011 who is heillg clIlllllerah:d the right of 
flet: ... hoi ... t: to he elllll1h:ratt:d ill tht:: official t ... la ... edonian language or 011 tht: 
IiIlIgllilg.: of the natiollality 10 which th .. t ra~ol1 helongs (Alhanian, Turkish, 
Vlach, Rhol1l:l or SedlO·Cwilt), 

lll"'''scs whele cllIlllleralioli shall he cal ried Ollt ill olle of the lallguagcs 
of I he 1Ii11 iOlla Ii I ies I he bilingual forllls in ~\'bn:dollian language allli i Is Cyri lIil.' 
a1rh;lhcl a lid Ollt: of Ihe lIatioll,tlily's 1,1II£II"ge illld ils alphahd ( tv1'1t,:edonian 
Hlld Alhillli,lIl: r"lacedollial1 ,\lId Turkish; tv1a ... CdOlliilll anu Vlach; Man:doniall 
and Rholilil: Mitcetlonian ,l1ld Serho·Croilt) ill the part refer to the nallle, 
Sllrnalllt::, ""Ille of the plan:, 1I11111icipaiity and address as well as the names of 
st:t I It: lIle Ills illid stille!' lIIust he filled ill the official Macetlonian hlll!,'1Ii1ge <lUU its 
Cyrillic ,,\,,11,,1101. 

I f tile ellUllle rator does 1101 he 10llg to I lit:: lIal ionalily auu/or UOL'S IIOt speak 
t hc 101 IIgUilgC of lIat iOlltllity, e IIl1l11erakd persoll see k to be e Illll\le rated, thall I he 
ell\lIllt:I';ltor shall inform the pelsoll that the enumeration shilll he <':oIH.iu<.:ted 
addition;tll)' hy his/he!" lallguage, III th;1l c"Sc, t::llll1llt::rator !'hall inforlll the 
1'\.'1 II lIie ip;tI C\; IISItS COl1llllissioll 10 se lid I he e 1II11llt::rator ofrelatt:d lIat iOllillity or 
t:IIIIIlH:l"al(H who kllows tht:: language of lIi1tiollality, 

Adivitics Hf the dtizens tuwlud the conduct uf the Census 

CiliZl.'lIS sllilll help for completion of the Censlls ill the kgal anticipated 
pt:riod, 

Bt.:fOlt: ilil. tilt' citizells ~hall he ohliged Iq.stay at .the official plilct: of 

1~ 

• • • • 

, 

I. 

• 

1I1f{ IJlJN CI{/\,SI/.I, 

/JaIn for III~ prueHI n"d III" jill"r~ iLl 
I 

resille lice, rartiC1lli1rly $OllleOlie oft lie iltlult.swllO slmll he ahle to give corr..:ct ill hi 

full datil. If the pc:rsonl'ould 1I0t he fOlilld at home, the CIIlII1lt:rator shall kave 
II note for l·epeilfe::t1 ellllllleralion. 

If illIOt he:: r time the:: family is ahsellt, SOIlle::Olle frail) I he:: hOllse hold shall he 
ohliged 110 late r thall July 10, 1994 to come at the M ulliciral Ct: IISUS Comlllission 
illIll give data following the uuty of received written nOlice, 

Before:: the arrival of enumerator, the citize::ns lIlust rrerare rlecessitly 
documellts illId answers for: comrletc::d education of the 1I1elllhcl," of tltc 
hOl1st:ltolds a III I their \\lolk,ing rositions (o ... cupation <tlltl lIalllt: of COlllpilll), 
wit Iii II I lie re rsoll is emrloyed), L<llld OWners sllilll prepa re deetl 01 ext r ilt't frOII! 

I he c .. d"st re I t:i.tI propaly file!' or a COllt ruct for the gl oUlIlis ,KCOTlli IIg to wit icll 
the pelson has iKtJllired that imlllovahle rlOrerty. Or a decision followillg 
rrohate ·rIOCt:edillgs, Stlhtenallt~ shilll rrepare the cOlltrilcts for liSe of Iht: 
dwe Ilillg, wllile t lie owners must disrose dOC\ll1lellts, dwe:: IIi Ilg area iliid seraratL' 
rooms of Ihe dwellillg.c; coukl be See II. If the houst::holu does 1I0t dispose hy allY 
doclIlHent, thall the enumerator shilllmemmre:: tht:. roOITlS. 

The datil relluireu hy the CenslIs Illust he given hy the:: adult fIIcmhers of 
the households. They simI! also he ohligell to keep anll hand over to the 
ell\lmerator the forms that tht::y shall receive from Ihe Ministry of defence or 
Millistl), of Ju!'tice concerning memhers of his/her household, as well as the 
auxiliary forllls that the employees shall receive from their companies - institll· 
lions, 

Cnntrnl of the quality of Census material 

Immediately .. fta enumeration, cOlltrol of the scope ami quality of 
Cell~lIs diltil shall he comluetetl ill selel'teu Census circles and 11l1llliciralities hy 
the :', II IItlOIII samrle" 

I'rocessing of Census material 

Whole Census material shull he concentrated ill the Statistic.II Office of 
M a,cedollia immediate Iy after comrlet ion of the Census, Census mate rial sllall 
he proce!'sed ill the Statistic,,1 Office of Maceuollia hy manual cOlltrol of the 
score alld encol:'": of Cell!'1IS material, comrute ilnd e::lectronic rroces.sillg of 
Census material. CenslIs material shall he proces!-leu within it period of 12 
I\!Ollth"" 
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fJolo for IIt~ pruml and IIt~jilll/rt! 

.'uhUcaUun ur Census resuUs 

\Vi I hill" pI.: I iot! of t hilly days followi IIg tilt: CO III r it: t iOIl of I he Cc USliS sllilll 
be puhlishni fir sl I estills for I ht: 101 ill populatiOll, 01 he I prest: lit popolilt iOIl ami 
for cilizt:lJs of lilt: Rcpllhlic of r",,'accdollia working ahloiul ove!' Dill.: ycaL 

\Vithill it pc:riod of ninety days following the cOlllpletion of I hI.! CellslIs, 
Sf ill ist iC1l1 Office of M acedollia shall puhlish first rt:su Its ,,('cording to l1lunicipali
tics. dcl'lalt:d lliltional ilffiliation ilnd citizenship. 

(1csidCSl'IIITC III ill fOrillillg dill iug t he conduct alid ark I' ("olllJlkl iOIl of t he 
Census. RcpuhlicSlatislical OITil't: ilrthc peliot! hclwt:cll Decclllhcr, )<.)I)o.l alill 
Dcn:1I111cr .~I. Il)I)(, shall slIcn.:ssivt::ly pllblish plevious alld defillitivc n:::sulls 
flOIll the Cell~u!'. 

.' 
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,;. 'i'~~--~tcr..j!, ""f~'_~~~_"€:.": -~-?~~~ ~.t~ . .?:'. 

~' - A/I" Ih, /.oJ1 II""lh, /"0[>1, '~ (1<uu - SadoJill) JI,puh~·c 
:l. of Mocedo"io od0PI<4llvu eo",,,,,,,,o",:.'n 1946. I ~6J 01,,1 I. "" "",,' "";~'- ~ "m< ~ .. " .. " ". j ... ~:: ",oU; 0' uGoU, CDI"',,,eli.., ,um,n" ond inno.Mol", bw 

.. -;.~. D\'TRODUcrORY NOTE, JliU ill lorte m~Q.Jurt I},ry rrf1Ulrd ,he oM'porfy fUU oll.d 
-..- ideoloGY. AI "",til AI ,Ju Ju',hly unITo/,ud YUCOJ!o.., ~. J}J CI'(flJ·~&oJNo,·tmbtr 17th. J99J,IJuNumblyoj 'tduolirm. 

~;";' On ';rc ofi" 0 sclsio" /.oJli"G '''",,01 tiDy, h<ld in Ih, J' IlIlh, CD"'" o/Ih, 1980s Ih, rUEollt". <CO, .. my, polin'Cs E~~" ..... ~f,;f CI·ry'oi S!Dpjt. ot1cp~td ~u:t ~rchlt"fitd '}u CO'h"h,j/wioll DIu:! Jor;;(1) WtU offuud U, 0 dup CTiJi:, ... ·h!dJ by Ih~ ~/wJ 
-r R ubJ.je oj MDCCdolUo. InU U I ~ IIJl CU:O~ I OIiDlU oj ,Ju IhCDdr ltd /0 JubSlollfio! mL;!fU/ICl/On.s In ,}u poLII~ol 
o{w .'1? 01 Consli"";o" o/Ih, sO·""E" 0,,,1 ",,1'f',ndwl ond /,duoIiJl '),"<>n. 0,<11 'quolly '''","MID''I 1T0,u/ormol,,:, 

•. """ onr~ "dotUo ob!.Du~h "01 Ih, fi'JI Co,,,lilulio,,nl, procclses, In Ih, lI",ublic 0/ Mocedo,uo, radlcDI chonG" on 
"''''' .-. -~,~ 0:' in lhe' /DnG history of mod"n Mocedo"i"" Ih, field o/Ih, 'CDnomy os,,1 po~·'iCs ,",ue b,ouEhJ abOUI i" -i-' poUu

L 

__ .1 1989.90, fir'}/ oj oU lhrouth llu J~ltin&.up of plurolism of ,-,,,,,,,,,. . I ., '{ d· I I' -I . II 
'. 7h finl CDfUh"UilOtlD Del OJ ,. DC~ 01110, 0 no "m( forms oj O\Imtnhip end Ihe rnDr).c/ (COllom1. G.J ""( lJJ 

§. WIlier ~; flI/C oj DIad .".;I},;II fl'.c 1'i
C
",J..ish. £nv1,;u

h
, ""::" The pOTty-polj/iccl pluraL'sm. /...aJ( ;lIlht twlwnn of J 990 Ih( firJI 

~< '. I if ,Ju }.{OUdOIU'CII UprlS",t "",,"ilia HI I ( ""UIIQ 'rn muuj,pOTlY c/tCI4'O,U ""ut' hrld Dnd Oil JOIWIJI)' Sin, 
.,. R~ !J °1 r7S T'ht;J COIU/ilUlioIlOI DCI "''4r puportc. bu/ I'Po' /99/. Ilu III"'k', firuk"c/ccUd euu:J muui.po. rry Por/ionuII' ~i~ ,. '. ~~~~~d °or PUI ;'010 O<fio" becou" of Ihe loilute of Ihe (A,sembly) o/Ihe lIe;:ubUc "'os co,ulil"'''!. ., f;' rili", OElli"sllhe TurJ...s. "h'eh 10o, pltm o/Ier Ihe T"o,>, N"'mhclw. Ihe en',is in )'uco,/a,.io _ porncu/arl)' Ihe ~ .. :.. ';Srrli,,/or co",·;"E OUI reforms '" Eu,op,o" Tu,'ry. T"", cri,is in Ih, re/alions be,""", ,ome r",ublirs _ beGan 
:t.....:~ UJur tht Moctdoll,"rw UD&IU .... ·hic.h hod bUIIJonntd drDmDlico/Jy 10 nCDUJlt CluJ WAS Stl 011 0 collisien courSt . . _ '" ,<on . h·· J ,. , h h ., h ~: :. lD brine IOEt/her Inc rcbdJ. Ull w'cuu 'U~ DC/mJJJ Jor I r Tiu ulldwC'J oj rncllopoliJillC DIu:! W"-'I& I ~ po..,tr oJ I r 
-=f.':~'" N:/;on,,1 Cc.u.Jr DIJ& sOl'ad,m)" o./. M~erd~:jh;'" enpD

O
": G/~ Itduol ;'Ulill.uio/U o&ailullh~ JO,.t,,'£IIlY ,?/~ IUIU~JU. oj 

;.:.:, mol<4lh, project o/Ihe COIUIt/W,o" OJ I 'jIO/C 'a OJ Ihe "pub~'Cs beCome lro,UpO""'. Fro"', Ihe "'ry beE':''''''E -~-' . ~':CCI:'ollio. 0 pr%u,odly umccp/~oliJCd Ir,ol,polilicoll~". o/Ihese eO"f1iClS os,,1 crises. Ih~ lIep~/'c 0/ MoccdolUo hcu 
•-:::...:, bc.ut UPOIl Ihue JourcCJ: Iht ,atas. oJ. ,ht .MoCtcOllltJII tllduHYJUrtC 10 Del COIUlruC/II.tJy D.J "joclor JDr ptect, 
~,; ':: Ruorcimrnlo. modUli E.JrOpt01l COJU/IIUIIOllo/u,:, o/~t:'OI. TreJOIi out! dialogut. '. .:. . . 
~\. i' J, /h, DSsumpliD" 0/ o~ CUIO"Omous Mocedo",o "" OIl 0 DCI'e/Dpme,,"!.Dr< Ic.d 10 Ih<offirmoliOIl os,,1 StrwGlh,:I-

~ ~ possiblt BoliJJn Fctltro.JlO/l, . illt oj Moctdollio's pOJi/iolJ. bUI obo lo..,,,rds Iht rlllphQ.JlS~ 
.::--='." Rt&fCllcbl),. Ih~ ciro.uru/"/~cU ;/1 Ihr Bo/~/u DIu! '}U illg and drcL2rDJ;on 0/ ht! sO"uric"ty Qnd D1.fIollom),. III 

--.:...-::-; TIlTJ:.is}, Enapiu in IhDJ puiot! did 1101 o/lo",,,,},~ Imp/rmt/I/D~ F~bruDry J991 ln~ ~.JJtmbl)' 0/ Moct/Jollio' c:Jo;J1rc ln~ 
!5-> lion o/Ih, Co/UtilUlioll o/Ihe Mocedo"i~1I uOGu,. T"'<~,,>,_ Declor",ion o//h< Sa"atigll,>, 01,,1 itod'Ptlod",ce o/Ih, 

I": &Nrc Ittll'1l&.J~r. in .J~J, Iht .MoCt~otlloll p~op/c ~DU III lJ /\tpubL'c.l41hill ill uu njtrt/llium ojSrpltmbrr,8/~, I99J Iht 
· T' IN:.JS u;uuilll Jar I~JlO"O/ lJbUDI.Oll from TMrJ.ish ruJ~. cili;'tlU ollht Rtpublic'decided by c largt motor,,)' Ih~1 Ih~ ~~. 1nown in MOCCl!t>tl;OSI ",,,1 Europ<oll hislory cu Ih< Jlit,,1," R<public should be <Slobu'shcd OS ~ sO~'cr"E'~ c,.:. ",,1e-
· • f1p

risin
Z· Ajur mc.n~ blDody bOlllts. Iht Tur1.ish troops. pwdu" SUlle, Min IJu n'sJu 10 assaaDlt III D umOIl ".'lIn IJu 

- -. rosIly suptn'or in "":','bus, de/,oUd Ih, rebeLt, bUII""!'_ olhu YUGos/avso.utigll republics. .-. .. 
:'1 ~ /helm';', resislDIICt mb~m"" wud/o' mOIo1~..r. "'U"'P'''': . This CoI",illUion o/Ihe Rcpublic 0/ McccCo",o U Ihus ~he ~ 10 a,Dle l,nuj"e MoCtdtmiosl SIOI, struc!urcs ';Ihill I;'e hiEhul oct re/ieai,,: Ihe llnos POSilioll o/Ih, McccComon 

...... of Krwh,,'o in CClltrDI Mo~ulolliQ whtu II" rtbtls cSlob· rtpublic whicl1 dots 1101 rrjtCllJ:~ idto oj D 1l000umOll oj Ihe I ', ,did Umlory. Thtfi"O/Olltmpl wD.J·mDdt III Iht smoll 10 ... ·/1 Rtpublico.s 0 sDva~"'," ollli i"lltpr/a&1II1 SlDU, bW,cbo o.s D 

... '-: /ishc.J /he s!.Dr/-~·,·c.J Krwh, .. lIepub~·c. Ih< firrl ",odcr" Yugoslo. rcpubu'",. . . .. 
· .-' republic on thc BC!J::i::ns. Th~ R~public dtclorrd its famous Tnt COfUlilUJlolI is rtlali,'CIy shor' tmd nO"idrolcglcal ~: KMtSh,,,,, M",';/cno': 0 eOIlSlilulio, ... I'polilicol do",m"" and Ihe Republic is defillcC cu 0 d,,,,oCTCJic. leGcl clld soeiol 
:.,:;' "'TUelI dtu})' slTi,'cs jor Mac~doll"'Dllllalioll~J buicptlldtllCl SiDle, /IS tssulliol posilioll is, ulJiJrrSIOlldobly. lJ:r Icro oj 

I end sOl'uciglll),. Jor foil illla~thllic ~qu~J,ry CllIf,pcOCtju/ pop"~r sOl'Uti,ury i.t, SOl·tr~jSIl.,. oJlnr ci,i=tIU, Thc body 
. co-aisunce of MDcedo"io,,, "';Ih Ihe "OTtOUS cthmc Groups o/humoll riGhlSol,,1 a";IJ"c~oms. i"cWdit~E tho,!o/Ihe "~ 

;::. in /he liepubJic. os .-eU "" /0' democrolic o,od republiCOII gwuolio". such OS /he "EhlS O/IIC""."O~tlICS {cthme 
_" principles o/soool os,,1 polilicol o'Eo"isolion. mj, .. rilicsJ./orm /h, bod.bolle o/Ihe COIUlUWIOII. " 

-... Tnt lIi/~tn Uprising ~ !olJowcd by Iht Solum W~ors AC'CDrdill& lolJat Con.slilillioll.tn~ ~("publicoJMocrcollio 
", end /he First WO,/! IVor ..... ors ill ..IUch Iht MDW!onion is 0 porliom,mcry democr0C)'. ouhouGh ils pOJiliccl sysltm 

~~, ICm",? GII.t! POPUh"jO/I 'Wa~ dn'D.JIO.Jc4 DJvJ. '';Climisc~. S", slr;,:tl)' r~ipccu Ihc dilisioJl o!p0'IVtfS oud Inc DCli"c'polilico/ ~ .. en ;ron;t of;'.isu~,,; thc MDCtdo"ionptopl~JoulJl! ~htrrurI"rs roll ojlh~ Prcsitlrnl ojlnt ~tpublic, AmollG In~ ba.sie ,'alu~s 
£;';" OCOlpitt! cn::! dj,iLed emollE 'Ihc jour 1'~IchbourltJg SDu'Dn 01 ilIc CD1U';flfflOIiOI or& tr crt Iht rull oj Un.. •• sociol jUJ/;Ct, t: SlDlU cp" Ihese "'Drs. /r°Gicoll] disp,rs,d 0.1': "",io".11] /rud,om of Ih, mor~<I o"d <I<I"P"",urship. polili<ol 
Y.::. ""'tCDtniSt~. A cOluiduob/r pori oj Moccdolllo C-Dmr w..:iu pLuDlism Ol&/! IDcol self-Go"ullmcnt, By ils SlruC/urr. bc.si~ "'< . lA, rule 0/ the n""'ly-wobli,h,d XillEdom 0/ rUEO'/~';o. pro",io,,, o,ot normOli.e solulio,,,. Ihe CO'utilulio" o/Ih, .' ho"", 0"1y Ih, SlDIUS 0/0 Serbi"" admi"i'trOlive I?'o~",cc. lI'public 0/ Moado"ic b,/a"ES 10 Ih, /omily 0/ "n.' os,,1 
!'." TnucJc.els t::r;'lailllh~ rUlJOnJor Ihr mCJS PCTIIOpDIIOn of modCTlI Europrolf cOlulilulio/u, t:. Io/OCt&OlljOIU in Ihr All/j·Fc.scisl eud NO/jOllo/Libuc/;o" Wor 
:;''- 0119.t/ .. Jr,:s;13 all/hTa PDTIS of Maccdollia· Pin'II, At,rClI 
';;, rue! VCTdor, III Vcrdor Mocedo,,;a IheyjouChl bOIr. O/Ollt emli 
.;.. ~a c:s pari ojT;,o's pOrliSDn CTr.fy, 0..';11& 10 Jr.r ;"'tllI~' 

~O"cl cjTcu.."'r.Jlall~u. o"ly Ihr ParcDr PCrI suc~((dtd HI 

. COtulhulj/lG c fru oud JO"utiG/J M(Jcri!olljDt/ JlaJ~, Llu£r 
• paru oj Ihr )..((JCtCOII;OIl tlJ:w'c Irrri1cJry ont! POPUIDJIOII .... tTr 
:'. Left ow of Ihr ).{CCU!OfU'DII 1\ rpublic, 

0" AUGusl 2J1/!. J9.tI, I}lt A",i·Frucisl Asumbly €If Ihr 
Pcopl('s LibClc.:jOIi of Mo~rcotu·o. by ;IS 0".'11 cO"JliJ~iDliol 
c.a, rJlcbl;shrc ilStIJ OJ" Ih~ su.;;rrmr /r&is/OJ; I'r g.1d urnlli,.~ 
ICP"urlllnti,'c h-.dy of Mocedonio .... ·hilt Ihr Mf?,udo,,;oll 
lICIt ..... .:.J' c'rcL:.ree CJl U;UD/ jrerrol un;1 ;11 DrrnDt:rllJic • :~:~::~~}:'~~~J_~:~:~, Tnis Assrmbly, o.doplrd Jc,'uol cullu 
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SLopjr. Durrr.!>rr 211t!. 1991 

: 

Dr, Dimlror Mirer.n 
FroJtJJor t:.J Jhr UII;"rrJil'), 0/ SLopjr 
~ljd J.fcmbtr of Ihr COIIJ/ilulicmo/ 
CommissiOIl of Int AJJ rmbfy 
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TilE CONSTITUTION OFTliE 
REPUBUC OF MACEDONIA 

- I. BASIC PROV1SIONS 

AJticle 1 

.', .... TiliDg'" the poiDI5 of departure the historical, The Republic of Mac.cdonia is a sovereign, inde. 

I peDdeDt, democratic aDd ><>Cial state. . 
':eultural, spiritual and >!atebood berita&e of the . The sovereisnty of the Republic of Mac.cdonia is ,,;;. 

'. Macedoni"" people and their .trowe over ceDturies indivisible, inalienable and nontransferable .. ' .. ".'., ;>::i. 

:' 

fDr Dational and social freedom ... well as for tbe '. " ';'. ,;.:,' ....... :\ 
.' Article 2 . ., . 'ac.aliOD of tbeir oy,'D !lIQlc, aDd p3rticu13rly Ihe l~adi'. ':. . .' " .. ,':', : .. 

& tiDes of st.tchood ""d legal it)' of the Krosbevo Soverei~r)' in the Republic of Ma~donia derivcs 
~ Republic aDd .be historic decisions oftheADti·Fasci>! from the citizens aDd belongs to the citi.tens.· . • >~:. 

Assembly of tbe Peorle's Liberation of Macedonia, • Thhe ?tiu,~s ~f tbehRe~~bl:e of Ma~~?nial c.xer
d
• _ .•.. ~: .. 

elSe t elf auu.oTlty t rou"" uemocrau....,y cede 
tosc.tber ",itb .he coDstitutional and icgal continuity of Representatives, through rcfcrendUID and througb :: ... 

: . ~~~ce:uOg::.\~~a::t~:~:::I~~a~~~:s~~~ :~:Ih~ other,~.or~ ~r~~re~ ~:~i:i:n .. ~ '.~~:;: ... :!'.: ::. i~j~:.~::.' ' .. 
..: . ,.th: eitizeru of the Republic of Macedonia in the ';.;.:.':." .,: . .;;"", ".,..: .' ': .. ;~,.' ... '::: .. ~!:; .. : ...• ';:;~": .. , ... . 

· :.' :-: refcreDdum.of September S.h. 1991, as weU as the .... The territory of the Republie of Mac.cdonia is .';:9? ... . 
. ,t· ' ... historical rad that Macedonia is established as ana, ... indivisible and in\iolable. ',. c. "," .'. :; . .'.'"' .... '.' ".c.':·; 

; ;.} :' tiODal state of the MacedoniaD people, in which full: ::.'. The exiSling borders or the Republic or .,.. . 
-:M_. Mac.cdoDia arc in\iolable. ":';. . ..... _ ..... ;:: 

". ';::·cqualiryasciti.teruaDdpermaDentco·c.x.isteDcev.ith . Th b d ftb Rbi' fl>' -_.. b'" 
~.,:, d . . I' 'ded f' Alb . e or crs 0 e cpu Ie 0 "j,al..ol;.oUonIZ may e· . 

(::'~':7 the Mace oman peo~ e 1$ prOVl . or .. 3ll~a.ru, changed only in accordance v.ith the COtUtilU.ion . 
. -:..:.' :.Turks, Vlacbs, Rornanles and other DatlOnalluesliVlDg . . . . •. . ..... 
'.~~- in the Republic of Macedonia, and intent OD! "-. ~:;:~.{. :, ..... ' Article 4 .:~;;:~:"'-

, ~3~~ .. " the e.stablishJl,o·!>I of tbe Republic of Macedonia . .'.:":. CitizeD; or the Republic of Macedonia have 
.~~~c~ as a sovereign aDd independent stote, 2S weU ... a civil ciLittruhip of tbe Republic of MacedoDia. . . 

• :~. and democratic ODe; ...• ,' :.:.,:, ..... .'.-; ., :.: .... , .•. " •. : ..... A subject of tbe Republie of Macedonia moy .. 
';'';i'::., .. - the establishment and consolidation of the rule" Deithe: be deprived of cti.teruhip, nor expelled or .•• 

-.,..~~: . . .... exlradlled to another slate. ' .. " ,i >~ ; . .',.,.-.... ' ...• _ ,I . 
. ::,..,;: .. of I.",· as a fUDd~rne~tal system of go\~rnmen~; . .., -. CiLittnship of the Republic of Macedonia isresu, 
';j- '.' the guarantee'"g of human nghlS. eltlzcru' laled by law. . ... 

.' . 

. 

.. 

.. 
' . 

'·:~,~.!rcedomsindethnieequ3Iit)~ .. ...... " ........ :Article5 . : .... ::; .. :; . .':, ... ,. :,'.': .. 
_ ~~: - the provision of peace and a. common home for .. ' ; .... ; ... ~ :. :. ".. ~. " 

[ 
'¥; ": the MaccdODi2n people "'ith the nation.litiesliving in , .... ; The statc S)mbols or the Republic of Macedonia ". . ... 

'. '!':<: ... the Republie of M.cCdonia; and on ....::.. arc the coat of arms, the nag and the nationalanthein . 
. t. ': .. -the provision of .ocial jU$lice, economic wellbe- The coat or arms, the naS.and the nationalantheen 
-. ing and prosperity in the life of the indi~idual and the of the Rc:pubhe ,?f ~acedo",a arc adopted by law by 
. a two-thuds maJoTlty vote of the tot:>.1 number of 

comr.'Illnily, ..... ' , •.•. " ...• ~ ,. Assembly RtprcSCnl:llivcs. 
,. \ .. : \ . .r... • .•• 

the Assembly orlhe Rcpublic or Ma«doni. odopts .. , . Article 6 ".-.. ' 
:. : . . :, ". ' .•.• c',· " .. , . The capital of the Republic of Macedonia is 

. .... Skopje. 

:'. ". 

Artiele 7 

The hfaccdonian lan£uasc, wrillcn usinS its C)7il. 
lic alphabet, is .he offici.llangua£e in the Republic of 
h1aecdonia. 

In Ihe units of local self·government where the 
m~jorjly of the inhabil~nlS belong 10 a nationality. in 
addition to the Macedonian language and C)Tillic 
alphahct, their language and .Iphabet arc also in offi. 
c.ial usc. in a manner dClcrmincd by b",. 

. .' 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Cor..;:iSlJliol/ (.:or UIC j':f'/III}.,ic ilJ !',fo(r-duf)ja ,~'.:.". 
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------------. . ~.--- .. .-. ....... - ,:,," .. ~'~-, ... - ---'-". ..,-"- . __ .... --:-"' .... '. .::-" ..... ""'''':". "';='~~ 

•
. ]Jl the uniu of loc.aJ .e!J'BovernmeDt where there 

, .,.iderable Duml>cr of uu",bit.nU ~lonpnS to 
~ IS a ~ oalil)' their laDguase aDd alpba~t arc aha in 
~ ~ usc, in addiuoo to the MacedoniaD l:uJgu.se 
:. sod Cyrillic aJpba~~ under coDditioDS aDd in a maD' 
~ pet dtIc=intd by law, , . 
,~. " Article 8 •• ~ j1)efuodameDtaJ values of the con>litutiooal order 
~ cCthe Republic of Macedonia :ore: , .. 
~, _ the basic flu-doms and nghts of the LDw",dual 
, sod ciU:zeD. rc.top:,;sed in internatioDal law aDd set 
, """ .. in the CODStituUOD; . 

• Ihe free "'1'res.sioD of notional idtDtil)~ 
• '. the rule of I.",~ 

.lht di\'isioD of Siaic. pO\l,"CTS iDlo 1c&UJalivc, cx
cc>tivt and judici;,}; 

• polilieal I'luralism and free. direct and. 

No pcrsoD'~ (rcc.dom c..a..n be re!.tricJcd except by a 
cowl deruion or in c..ouc.s and procc...durc.s dctc.rmined 
by law. .. 

Persocs summoDed, apprebended or delaictd 
sball immed.jatcly ~ informed of the rc.asoDS for the 
summons. apprehension or detention and OD Lheir 
righu. They sball DOt ~ forced to roake a statemecL 
A pcrSOD bas a right to aD anOrDey i.o police aDd court 
procedure. . 

Persons det.ine.d sb,ll ~ brought ~fore a court 
as soon ... possible, ",ithio a maximum period of 24 
hours from the mOlD eDt of detention. and the lesality 
of their deteotioD sball tbere ~ decided upoc without 
delay . 

Detention roa)' last, by court deeuion, for a maxi· 
roum period of90 d,)'. from the d,y of detentio,. . 
. Persons detained may. ucder the conditiOn> deter· 
mi~ed by law, be rc1t~ed from cu~tody to c.onduCl· 
lhelr dc.feDcc. . ".: ,.. .... .' . 

&:=oaatic eleCllons; ", .. .. 
_ theleS.1 protedioD of properT)~ . '" .•. ' '0" 
• the frtGdoc oftbe m,rktt and tnttrprcntursbip; .. , ' 

.... ; . ' .. .: ;~'.: .. . Article 13 .. :.:: .. 
• • humanism. social juotiec aDd solidarity; 

• 1oaI sel[·go,·emmeDt; 
:. _ proper urban aDd rural planning 10 promote a 
,; CIO<I8cma1 buman eDvironmtnt, as well as ecological 
:. sn>'cetion and development; aDd' . . 
~ _ rcspcd. for lhe geDerally accepted norms of in· 
,. t::nabooallaw. 

A persoD iDdided for aD offence shall be COD' '.'.' 
sidercd innoceDl unlil his/ber guilt is <.sbblished b)' a . 
legally valid cowt verdid. . 
. A persoc unla""ully detained. apprehended or : .. 

convided bas a risht to legal redress .nd other rights ": ... 
determined by Jaw... :'.' ' .. ::' .. :. '. .: .. ' .... '.; 

". 
Arliele 14'. 

" 

. ... 
..":.' . 

.. AlIylhingthat is nOl prohibited by the CoDstitution ; .. 
~. crrbybwis p"...nTJned in lbe Republic of Macedonia. ... : .. 

No perSOD may be punished for 'an.offence which 
had nol been declared an offence punishable by law. 
or by olher adS, prior to iu being commined. alld [or 

, . 

~ D. Jt"-SIC FREEDOMS AND RIGIITS OFTHE which no punuhmenl had bccn prescribed. ., .' 
~. 11\"IJI\'1DUAL AND CITIZEN . ..::' '.' c. ,. No person may ~ tried;" a court of law for ~ . .'. 

~.:: :'~".~~': .. :':;:'.:~' ':.::; : :., •. ; .. : .";'~;::. ".'.; : .. ' .f:,e,::~~o:I;:~~,~~hc"o~~v~~~i~t~e:~~~eydb~~ ."".';. 

~ LOrilaDd politiC11 f~~doms and rights .. ,'.' ..... broughl. :,"';""~:"., .. ; ~ ..• ,:- .... ,', •. '.':::':':':"" ,. ,," Y":':>' .: 

.'. '. 

; .' ... : :. 

':'.'::'~" . . ".':'." . 
.' 

•• ,:. ••• " '.- .' ::., :.i" • : '.' '., .• 
J.~;~ .~~.J,~"::.: Article 9 ...... ; ... ::~: ":' .. ':: •. : ...... .: !:;~:;Anicle ~ ....... :: ... :~::::'.;.::~.~~~~.~ .. '.~'\ .. ~~ .. ::::. '.-.' .. :' 

'. 'Oti:zeni of Lie Republic of Macedonia arc equal The right to appeal againsl individual legal acu·., .'. ,., 
~~cir freedoms and righls, regardles.s of sex, race. Usued ic a fU"1 in>tance proceedings by a courl. ad. . , 
~~ of sk~ Dztional and social origin. political and ministralive bod)" organ1S2tion or other institution . 

rdipous ~litfs, properT)' and .ooal slatus.· . catl')ing out public mandates is guaranteed. "." '.' . 
~ 1Jl~~:are equal before the Con>lilution and . . . .,. . .. ." .-.... , .. ,' '" .':;" .• :._.':. 

• . ....... .' '.' : .. ,,: : .~: ;'. ~;~:.' ~Arlic1e 16 .'::: :':<'.< :~.&";:~':~I 1::::-'. ~:~;.. :.' ' .• 
- !~, ".-;;. ,' ... ........ - . .' 

. '. .... '. Article 10 . - . ::".: . 
• . Th: hw"aD ri~htto life is irrevocable. . 

Tn. deatb pe'Dall)' shall Dot be imposed on acy 
""""tis whaUOC\'tr i.o the Republic of M,cedonia. 

'. -
Article 11 

. TD: bl1r.laD risht to physical aDd moral dignity u 
• ~blc. 
~.IJY fore of tortwe. or iMum'D or humili,ting 

_ UCI Or puais!u:leDt, is prohibited. . 
rcrccd lab"cr is prohibited. . '. . 

Article U 

• ib:. human ri£.htlO fre~om is irrevocable. 

The freedom of personal conviction, conscience.· 
Ihought and public expr=ion of thousht is guaran-
Iced. . . .' .. 

The freedom of speech, public addres.s.: public 
information acd the establishment of institutions for 
public information is gu:lranlced. . 

Free accc..s..s. to information and the freedom o( 
reception and lransmhsion of information are 
suaranleed . 

The right of reply ,;a t~e m= media u guaran
teed. 

The right 10 a correction in the mas..s media is 
guaranteed, 

Tbe risbtto protect a source of information inth: 
mas..s medIa is £u:lr3Illc.c.d. 

Censorship is prohibil~:<!, 

!.':' . 

.... 

.. t· 
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x :ii ;C.?Ef::ic •. e-~i~~':"~~~~":':~- .. aafliri .-
~.":":."-' ,.' 

Article 17 
."", .. 

. . The Irudom and: eonfideDtia~IY of correspon· 
deocc and ot.her forms of communication is guaran-

tccd. '. : . . 
dCClSIOD may aut.honse DOD.applica. 

Drl.DClPleof t.he inVlolability of t.he confideD
eOH,eslPoDdeDee aDd otber forms of 

~;~~~:~~~~~i;~al~ where iI is iDdispensable to I or requited in tbe intereslS of 
defeDcc of tbe Republic. 

Ii::.i-,. 
g~' ". : .... " .: .' . AT(jcle 18 ': ". 
6,-:-::",':. . .. • """" . ~ . 
f,i.,;., .... The .ecurity and conlidentiality of per>oDal infor. 
;.;~ .... malioD are guaranteed. .~ 
.-, Ciliz.cns 3rc suaranlccd protection from ,ilny ,;ol.a-

Persons depri\'ed of Ille ri&hl 10 praCli:.e Iheir 
professioD by. cowt verdiCl do not have tbe risht to 
Yote. . 

Article 23 

Every citizeD bas tbe right to take part in the 
performance of public office. 

AT(jcle 24 

.' Everycitiz.cD bas a risht to petitioD .tate and ot.he~ 
puboc bodic.s., as well as 10 receive ao answer. '.. 

. A citiz.cD =ot be called to account or suffe; 
adverse coruc.quc'ncc.s (or allitudcs expressed in peti .. 
tions, \lr.Ue.ss they entail the commilling of a crirruoal 
offence. 

~ t;OD of ~hc.ir personal in.'csrily ~cri\"i.ns hom the 
~. rcpstUtJOD 0 personal Informauon through data Article 25 

" " 

· .. ~.i 

:- .:- p=iDg. : .. :. .'".:." '''' ,;' .'. , . . .' 
~~ '" •.. ' _", : :.-r..' ..•• .:. ", :" .' . ' •• " ',', Each ciliu.n is suar:Jnlced the rc:.s.pect: and prolcc~' -
~C7' "':'::"'i: .. , '... .' ''Article 19 ..... : ... ~ .. ,.tion of tbe privacy of hisJher per>onal and family life .: .... 
•• '. '.:o" and of lUs!her dignit), and repute. 
f=' ::.:":- Thefreedom ofrcligiousconrcssion isguaranlccd. 
~< ':: :r~e ri&btto e~press on~'. faith freely aDd publicly, Article 26'" ., :. 
~~L.. mdh,dually or .... ,Ib others 15 guarantccd ...... , ';. . p. '" . .' . ,. . r-.:-.:: 
~ ..... :7- • The Macedonian' Orthodox Church aDd other ... The InVlobbl!.t), oftbe home IS guaranteed. .' '. 
f,".:' religious co:nmuDitics and groups are .eparale from ... ,:: The rishtto the in,;olability of the borne may be '," 
~:. t1!estate and equal before the law. '. restrie.ted only by a .eourt de.ci~ion in cases of the .... ' f?'" . The Maeedonian Orthodox Churcb aDd otber deteellon or prevenllon of cnmlnal offences or the 
...;;.:religious communities and groups arefree to cst.blish protection of people's health. ' .. :.:;: .... : ' .. ;',: . 1" scboolsand ot.her social:lnd ebaritable institutions, by .. " ..... . .. ::o' .• ::, ... ,. .' .• ,': .. :. ". : .. : . c. '.: 

·"''3yof.pr~dureregulatedbylaw. . .... ..:.: .. ,' ..... '.," Article27 '.':" o': .. :.:., ..... ., ".! .,' 
~. . .......... , ... ~~ .' .' '" .. ;:' : ....... \.:" . ' .. ': 
~:,.,., ~'. • -'c ,'.: "--ATticle 2D' .':.'::;," .... : .:: :.:. E\'erycitizenoftheRepubJie ofMacedoD;a b:" the 
;c:s.. -. ...... :-: " : ...... ",' !. '" - • " " '. ',' : -: '" -: • .": right offrcc movement on lbe terriloTyoftheRepubJic ",'! 

~." :.:'; Citizens ore guaranteed freedom of .ssoci.tion to and freely to choo.e hislher place of residence. . ... , 
~._ exercise aDd protect their political, economic, .oeial, :' Every ci.tizen has tbe right to leave tbe territory of 
;"""~" cultural and olller riShlS and convictions. • c' : :.the Republic ~nd to return. to Ille RepUblic. ' .. " ' . .'~ 
;;:;",-,::.c. _ CitizeDs ro~r-rreely. eSI.a~lish assotia!ions of' The ~erClse of tbcs:: !,,&hts may be restricted by 
~ QllZens .Dd po!.tlt.21 panles,Joln them or rcsign from law only In eases where It is Zleecssary for Ille protec· 
!5'r t.hem. . ~on of the secu!ityoflhe Republic, criminal investiga. 
g; The programmes .nd acti,;ties of political parties lion or protection of peop!c's health. 
~_.'. .Dd other associatiODS of tilizens may not be direCled 
::.,:,. at the ,iolent destruction of lbe constitutional order 
;':::" of_t~e Republic, or at encouragement or incitement to 
..... ~t.ry.ggression or ethnic, racial or religious hatred 

Or Ultoier 2..."lCC. . . ,,' 
Military or paramilit3ry associations ';'hich do not 

belong to tbe Armed Forces of tbe Republic of 
Macedonia are prohibited. . 

. '. '. ~. 

ATticle 21 

Citi2ens h3\'e the riShtto assemble pe3ccfuliy 3nd 
ro c.xprcss public protest .... ;thout prior 3nnaunCcmtnl 
or a $pcciaI ]iccnc::. 
. T'nc exercise oflrus fiShl may be restricted only 

dUting a ~IJIC of cmCfscncy or \Io'3r. . 

Arliele 22 

~\'cr)' cili.:en on rca ching 18 YC:1fS of aSt acquires 
the n&ht 10 VOle. 

. The rir:,bllo vOlt is COUJI, uni\'crsJJ l\nd direct. and 
:.s exercised 31 frtc c!cc(:ons by secret b311ol. 

AT(jcle 2S 

The defence' of t.he Republic of Macedonia is the 
right and dUlY oT e\'ery citizen.' . . 

The exercise of this righl and duty oT citizens is 
regulated by law.. . . 

" .~ .. ' , Article 29 .-" " 

Foreisn .ubjects enjoy freed Ores and rights 
gu:.ranteed by Ihe Constitution in the Republic of 
~accd~nia, under conditions TCf;ulatcd by Jaw aDd 
international apcemcnlS.· .... 

The RepUblic guaranlees the right of asylum to 
foreign subjects ~nd slatcless persons e''Pelied be. 
,:a~~c of democratic poulic:l1 com'icoons and ac. 
11\,lIes. 

Exlradition of 3 foreign subject c:tn be ""fried out 
on~' on the b~is .of:l falifie.d inl~rnational agreement 
an On the pnnelplc of recIprOCIty. A foreign subject 
cannot be e'1raqited for political criminal offences. 
A~ls. of _ler.Olisni. 3re not rq;'3rdcd :lS political 
commal offences. 
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...... _.~;,.I' •. nd cull urnl richLs. 

Arliele 30 

. ~w"~r>hip of property aDd the nshl 
arq;uaraDl eed. " ' 
of property creales nll.hts aDd dUlie. 

.z_r·"" Ihe wellbeing oC boUi the individual 

depnved oC hi<lber property or 
M~l'","frorn it, except ill c.ase.s coocern· 

inlerc.sl del ermined by law. . 
rCi'Dp<:tt)' is cxproprialed or reslnCied. rishlfuJ 
_plIO" "o1 lower IbaD il. marlel value is 

CamiJjc.s ",thout mean> of malenal aDd social subsu
lcocc. 

The parocular nshts are resulaled by law. 

NOele 37 

In order 10 e,ercUe their CGODoaUe and social 
rishts, eitiz.c1U bave Ibe rishlto esl.b~h Irade uniOIU. 
Trade uniOIU = colUlilule conCederalions aDd be· 
come members of inlematioDallrade \!IDOO orsanisa. 
lions. 

Tht lawmayreslriCllht condilions Cor·lbt t'trcUt 
of the risbt 10 uadc uDioD organisatioD in the ~mc.d 
forces., Ihe poJjce a"d adminimalive bodies. .,. 

.. . . ) .. :. " .. ; .. Node 3S .. 
ATiide 31 

,::~subjeel5 in Ihe Republic oC Macedonia 
;;: Ihe of owncrship oC propeTly under 

Tbe fi&hllO strike u guaranteed. . '.' 
The law may re$lria the conditions for the exercise 

of Iht ril;hl 10 strike in Ihe armed forces, the police 
aDd admlOislraOvt bodies. . " .... ;a;.;... .dellormlned by law.' . 

1. '.' • .... 1 ': ;:.' .-

Artide 32 

h'" Ihe righl 10 work, 10 Cree choice oC , 
'~~'I~;::~,~CCl~~i:o~n 41t work and material auil- ' i uneroployment.' " . . 

aU under equal condilions. 

ATiide 39, ... :. ' ..... ~,: ... : •. 
.... . ' ':' .... .. . ...• 

E"ery eiliz.c:n is guaranleed Ihe righllo health <;aIe. 
Citiuns have Ihe right and dUly 10 prolect and 

promOle Iheir own health and Ihe health oC olhers. . . . 
.' • •••• .1 •. 

has a rigbl 10 ~ppropriale " .... : .. , ; :.t. ~ Article 4ll '.:.'. .':" .:.' ...... '. .. .' .:. . " 

haS Ihe righllo paid daily. wcckly The Republieprovides parlicular care aDd prolcc-
Employees =01 woive Ihis riSh!. lion Cor Ihe Camily. . -".". . 

cc<irc;ise of Ihe righls oC employees and Iheir Th.e I~gal relalions in m:u-riase. Ihe C.mily and 
reguloled by~aw and collec1ive .gree- eohobnollon arc rtsu!ated by law. • 

. . .' •. ," ""'.- " .. :' . ParenlS have Ihe flShl and duty 10 pro\1de Cor Ihe 

.' .. 

,! " ,.,:, .'. .' Dunuring aDd education oC Iheir children. Children 
Anide 33' ,::::~.::!::.:'" ';"-'- are responsible Cor Ihe care oC Iheir old and iDflflll ' .. 

. . . .• ·:.I::;;'~. \, ... " parcols. .. i." ••• "':':' ,.:'jI.;'J.' ." 

""''''''DC is obliged ',,;' pay tax'and' olhe," public The Republic provides panicular proleclion Cor 
~~:~~ii~"~r~weu as 'Ie> share in the discharge oC parenll= childreD and children V.ilhoul parenlal . '.' . 
Ii! in a manner de.termined by law.' care. . ..t:')"-:' •• 

: ...... .;. ; .... ::,:.:;: ... :-.;.:. . .~;;·:~..,·!·:·:!:"~·.·.:l~:;.i·!· ._ .• ;. •.. 
. Nticle :><: :;.:.:: .. :· ... t:. .... :.: Articlc41 ·· ... ;!"h:·~'::"f···.·.: .. ..; ...... :;;~ 

. : '" ......... :. . ..... : .. ~~~ . '. ::"'J" . 
~~~.,( ha\'C a riShl 10 social securily andsoeial' II is a human nthl Creely 10 decide on Ihe procrea-.·. ":' 
l! ; del ermined by law and collective agree- 'lion of children.. , .' ".'" .... .. . .;;: .' 

. . . , .' . .:: . 
Arlicle 35 .. '. 

Rtpublie prO"des for Ihe social proleetion 
-'=lJ$c.c.uritv of ciliz.cns in 3ccord:1nce "";lh the 
• of soed jusl icc.' .". 
~ Republi~£u3r3nlees Ihe risht oC a .. isl:11lCt 10 
~ \1.;"0 2.rc Infirm Or unfit for work. '. .'2;' Republic pro'ides parlicular proleclion for 
. . p:r$Ons, as \I,'ell :lS condit ions for their involvc· 
::- '" the life of Ihe socicly. 

Ntide 36 

~~: R:Pilblic guarantees parlicula~ s~eial se:~urity 
"'" 10 "clerans of the AnlJ·F:lscisl War aDd of all 
~njan nJlionJlliucration wars,lO war invalids, 
" . • e:pellcd and imprisoned Cor Ihe ideas oC Ihe 
?"",Ie.!~enlity ~f Ihe M3c~doni3n people and of 

The Republic conducts a humane populatIon :. 
, policy in order 10 pro';de balanced economic and. ' . 

social developroen!. . ". :.... .." .: . 

.' •. ' ;. :~';.' .: .. ~,::. : ! •. 

Arlicle42 

" '" ~'" .. ... ~ ,.' '. 

The Republic porticular1y protects mOL hers •. 
childrcn and minou. .'. . . . . . .. ' .. ' 

A peaoD under. 15 years oC ase cannol be 
employed. . . 

Minors aDd mothers h3\'e Ihe righl 10 porticular 
proleclion at work. 

Minors mol' nOI be emplo)'ed in work which is 
delrimeniollo Iheir healih or mora Ii!)'. 

. Anide 43 

Everyone h:ls Ihe risht 10 a hcalthy emirOnmenllo 
live in. 
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i:.'s· E"el)'one is obliCc.d 10 promole and prOltCI Ihe I"" ~,.o=,",· . .... !'? The Republic providcs condilions for the exercise 
. ''::\ of the rigbl of ciLiu:ns 10 a heallhy envUonmenl. 

'.~a..:.:. j • 
~·1~ I . Art,jclc 44 , .', 

~~. EYeryone has a rit;ht 10 c.ducatiOIl. 
~~ Ed~cation is a=ible to everyone under equal 
t'>.z~ ~ndiLJons. : . 

3. Gu.ra.cl= of Uasic fr=doms tind ri!;LLs 

Artielc50 

Every CilizcD may iDvoxc Ibe protection of 
freedoms and righLs delenninc.d by the Constilutioo 

. berore the regular cowU, as well as beforc the Con, 
stilutional Court of M.~onia. through a procc.dwe 
based upon the principles of priorilY and wpenC)'. 

Judicial prolcdioo of the lcgaJjlyof indi"du:J acLs 
. of stale adminislration, as well as of other institutions ~_. Primary c.ducatioo is compulsory and frcc. 

i~~·F.·?<·~.· -.. ,:.; ..... .. i, ... ,": .. A.rt.i~lc<45 ,"': '.;,' ~ .. " , ' .. carryin& oul public mandales, is suarOUlleed. ., 
.... : . A otiun has the right 10 be informc.d On bum"" 

~ . ~':.:~ . ;, .... . ." 
i. "..5 ':-' Ciliz.cos bave a right 10 establish private schools at 
F' -:-;.:.' all!c"els of educalioo, ",ith Ihe excePlion of primary r " educatioo, UDder cooditioElS dc.lcrmioed by law.. .-
~ 

ri~hts' and basic frCGdoms as well as aeliYely 10 COo' 
mbule, indi-idually or jointly ",;Ib olbers, 10 Ibeir 
promotioD and protectioo. 

Article 51 

' .. 

.. • ", 'j" i. .'';/' Article: 46 0" .' • .::".. 

~ '. . .... - ...... " . .: .. " In tbe Republic of Macedonia laws sball be 10 ,;': 

r... !"": ': The aUlooomy of uniYersilies is guaranleed. accordance ,,;Ib Ibe Constilulion and all olher regula •. ". '.C. 
~., = .. , .: .' The coodilions of eSlablishmenl, performance and '. lions in accordance v.ilh the Constilulion aod law. . '."'.' 
~ :::. ::. termination of Ibe aCli-itics of a wu"ersiry arc regu, EYcryone is obliged 10 respect Ibe Conslilulion :-':" 
~ - .. Jaled by law. ~,.: '.' ..... '" ':.' • ,.,: and thelaws. . ...•... ...... ... ' ',.C" 

i·:·I}~);~··.:'~~:.;.,:~~.~~U~:: .. :~t;·~I~ -47 .<.~.~:.~:.~.:. :':::\.;{':. ' . ' .. ?~:;:::·;:t~ ~ !~~~i'dr~ .;~' .... :. ":~:}~ :~;:::;. ::.=:.-::. : .. :" .. 
~~~7.'~":·· . The. freidom or scholarly, arlislie and other forms ....•. ';. Laws and olher regula lions arc published before ,: .. ~ 
e;.,..;. f . •. . d" ._. b . r . !=--=-~- 0 aeallVc: war ... 1S guarantee • .. .. ~ ....: 1 cy COme. lnto lorCC. . ..... .' '" '. '. . ,": 
S .. ·.'.i!'·~·: RighlS deriving from scholarly, arlislie or .olber .. ::' Laws and otherregulauonsare published in "The ':.~ it?'" inlelleClual creative work arc guaranleed.. ..., Oflicial Gazt:tte of the Republic of Macedonia". at '. ", .. :;1: .. ' Tbe Republic stircuJal.cs, assists and protccls the . IDOSt seYen days afler the dayofth~ir adoplion. . ..••. 
r'~;: develop",enl of scholarship, the arts and culture.. Laws e<>me inlo force on the elgblh day aflet the 

.:;.::.' The Republic stimulalcs and assisls scientific aDd day of thcir publication at the earliest, or on Ibe day 
'" :':' lechnolopcal developmenl. . . . of publicalion in exceptional caseS dClermined by Ihe 
;';;;C::I': Th: Rcpublie slilitulates. and assists technical .. Assembly. . . ..... .... " 
f"~"': educatIon and spon. :. ',': .;;: .... , .......... , ... ,', .:r .· .... ,.'r,.., ,'.: Law~ and olher rcg~atlons m.y n~1 .haYc a 
• -:i-:.~ .,}.' ,:::.: ... ::~" ::. I·'·~:·'~:· ,_. . ~~ ..... :.;;;;:..:" ..... ~~! j .• . retroactive effect, e;r~pt m cases wheD this 15 more :: .. os.:. . 

tf~~;'~'" ~~:~::~~~~:~~~.;::~: ~;v~ .'~ :~~~::'ir:~I~-:~ ~:. favourable for the Q::~c'~~:' .. .::.::: .. , :::;:::,::;: . 
fi""~.'" c:<p;css. foslcr and develop their idenlity and national 
r'~' attrlbules. . . Attoroeyship is an' autooomo~s";"'d independeDt C::.::.. . 1}>e Republi~ gu:'r?ntecs' th~ .prol.eelio:, of the public service, providing legal assislance ""d carl)ing -t ''::.:: Clhnlc:, eullura!, liogu~lle and tehgJous IdentllY of the out public mandales in accordance v.ilh thclaw. '. 

: ""';' nationalities.. 
. . .' Members of tbe nationaJjues have the right to . , ..... ' Article 54 . '·c·.' -: ,":.' 
.... eslablish inslilulions {or cullure and art, as well as .. • -: . . . 

. [ .• ~ .,. scholarly an.d olher .associalions for the expression, '. The freedoms and right~' of the indi,;dual and 
(ostering and development of their idenlity. cilizen can be rcslricled only io cases determined by 

Members of Ihe nalionalilies haye Ihe righl 10 the Conslilulion. 
inslruClion in tbeirlanl'"age in primary and .ee<>nd,ry The freedoms and righls of the indi,;dual and 
educalion. as delermlncd by law. In schools where citizen can be reslricted during states of war or emer· 

I <due.lion is earricd oul in tbe langu,ge of a genC)', in accord,nce v.ilh the pro,i.ions oflhe Con' 
nalionalily,lhe Maccdonian langu,ge is.also sludied. slilulion. 

The reslriClion of freedoms and rigbts cannOI dis, I Arlicle 49 crimiDale on ~ounds of sex, race, colour of skin, 
IaDgU:lige, retiClon, national or social origin, properly 

\ 

The Republic careS for the slatus 3nd righls of or social slalUS. -_ 
tb,:>se persons belonpng 10 Ihe Maeedonian people in The reslrielion of freedoms and ri~hls cannol be 
cels,hbouring ("('unlries., as weU as Maccdolli:m ex- applied 10 the risht (0 life, the interdiction of torture, 

\ 

patri!les. assi:a tbeir cultural dc\'elopment and inhuro3D and humiliating conduct and puni~hmenl. 
promoles links "ith Ihem. Ihc legal delerminalion of punishable offences and 

Thc Rcpublic careS {or the cultur31, economic and ~entencc.s, as well 3S 10 tbe freedom or person;,1 COn-

. . 

$OCia] riShlS of Ibe ciLiu:ns of the Republic abro,d. ,;elion, conscieoe~ .Ihought and religious confession. 

\ 

-: .. 
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.. """ <IJ 0' U"' .-
AnicJe 55 

IlI.TIlE ORGANISATION OF STATE 
AlJTJIORl1Y 

..",. fnoedom of lbe market and enlcrpreneuab.ip l. The Assembly· of Ibe Republic of M.n:doDla 

~~~~~;;bljcl:,n!.ur~~aD equal legal po.itiOD 10 all 
market. The Republic laXes measures 

j,pinsI mODopolistic po.itioo;s and mODopolislic con· 
on IDe m>J l:cL 

f 
·o,oanefrc.cdO::D of the markel and eDlerpreneur.b.ip 

~ ..... bcrcsuic17<' by lawo~y f<;,r re=>n!. of lbe def~~cc 
,·:-~tbc Republic, pro!eCI'On of lbc nallJral aDd li\~g 
... ~eDI or public beallb. ... --: , 
~ ,- ,,- . ," .... ",;,.'. ,-' 
~ .. . ArlicJe 56 

~ .. :::/.~ 'Ibe nalural re.ources of Ihe Republic of 

t '~onia, the. flora and fauna,amccilics in common 
- lilt, IS wc.Il ~ lbe objects and buiJdjnp of particular 
• ~ ""d bisloricaJ value delermiDed by law, arc 

I· ~ucs of commOD inlerest for Ibe Republic and 
· aojoyparticular prolection. .. . 
.~">- "The Republic guaranlees Ihe proleelion. promo· 

(

:'aiOa and enhancemenl of the hi>lorical and artistic 
· ... .a;tag~ .of Ihe Macedonian peopl .. a~d. of Ibe 
'iiibonal,IJCS and the Ireasurcs of wh,ch .1 lS com· 

.:'iicX:Od. rcgardl= of Iheir leg.1 slalllS. The Jaw re~' 
'il.iCs IDe mode and condiliotlS UDder which speofic 

Arlicl~ 61 

The Assembly of Ihe Repuhlie of MacedoDia is a 
represeDlatiye body of Ibe otiutlS and Ibe lesislaliYe 
power of Ibe Republic is vCOoled iD il. 

The orga.ru.alion and funelioning of the Assembly 
arc regulaled by Ihe Conslilulion .nd by Ihe Rules of 
Procedure. 

Article 62 ; . :", . 

The Assembly of Ihe Republic of Macedocia is 
composed of ]20 10]40 Represenlaliyes. . 

The RepresenlaliYes are elected al general, direCi . 

.,. 

and free election. and b)' seerel ballol. . . 
The Represenlal;"e represenls Ihe cilizen!. and .. 

makes dec~ions in the Assembly in ac'cordancc "ilb "'.'; 
hislher persoDzl con\;aions. 

A Represenl,I;''C'S mandale cannol be revokcrl. 
The mode and condilion!. of eJection of Repre. 

senlaliyes are resulaled by a law ~dopled by,a two-· 
thirds majority vole of tbe IOlal Dumber of .. . 
Representatives.. " ·.:.:.r ~... • = ...... ..i .: ~~'.::;' .... ~ 

CCc!cd for usc ... .. . . ;.', ... Awcle 63 ,_. .:.. -.. .• . , ' of 0<"'. i"q~' (., "0 R".blio Q, '" .'. . . •. • . " .. '.' .".'. 

;.;.:~;; ... :;, .: ··~r;icie ~ ~.: .. : ....• ~'...' The Repr~~nlalives fOrlhe AS$::~I;:~~'~i~;~~~'·"· :: 
-- .'. '. .. ... for a lenn of four years. The mandale of Repre· 

- ~ TheRepublic of Maced'o-;Ua sliroulates economic senlalives is yerified by Ihe Assembly. The leDgth of 
·~=and pro\ides for a more balanccdspalial aDd tbe m.nd~le is reckoned from the eOtlStiluliye meet·· ..... 

· lCpooal development, as weU as for lbe more rapid ing of the Assembly. Each newly·elecled Assembly 
. ~:.JopmeDt of eeoDomieally uDderdeyeloped mllSt hold a conslitutive mceling 20 days at lbe lalest 
R:poIlS. •. _ after Ihe eleCiion was held. The COtlStilulive meeliDg 

.'.". '.: ....... , .. !. is caUed by Ihe President of tbe Assembly of Ibe 

.;I~:· <.;... Arlield8. .,. pre~oallSc~~'::i;ulive meeling is '~·o;· ~ll~ wilhin Ih~ ... ::'::;~ 
· .~ o..uerib.ip and l.bour form Ihe basis for manage·· time laid down,.lhe Represenlaliyes assemble and .. -I ~."d sbarinS in decisioD.makiDg. .... constilule Ihe Assembly Ihe.msclves. on lbe twenIY'· .. 
• ; ; ~.rt.icipali.o~ ir:: m.anagemeDI .and. decisioD'· firsl day afler Ihe completion of the clediotlS. . ., .. 
: !">?o81D pub},e tnSIJIUI.On!. and SefYICCS IS regula led ElectiotlS for Represenlalivcs 10 Ibe Assembly arc 
,io:bw,on IDe principles of e"Perlise and compelence.. held v.ilhin lbe lasl90 days of the term of the currenl 

--:;:.; .. ..: .... : .. :.. Assembly. or within 60 days from the day of dissolu· .. 
".'. tion oflhe Assembly. .... 

:'.:-.:... Anicle 59 .............. '. The lerm of office of the Represenlalives I~ the .. 

. ·~oreipJ in\"eSiOrs are gu~ranleed the riShllO Ihe 
-transfer of u,,"ested cap,lal and profil" .. 

• The righls oblamed on Ihe bas .. of Ihe eapilal 
~cd may nC'! be redueed by law or olher resula. 

Arlicle 60 

Toe Nation:ll Bank of Ihe Rq:uulie of MaceJonia 
·1 o.:."TcDc\'.i~~l!inb u.Jnk. . 

~
' I:. The NaI;oD~1 B.Dk is aulonomollS aDd respoosible 

I:. !he S:~biJjl)' cof Ihe currency. mODelat)' policy and 
..... !hc general liquidity of paymenls in Ihe Republic 

I "'"'" .broad. I Tb: Ott'3nL~:lli(\n t:lnrl \l,'nrk ('I( Ih!" N .. !~n"'"'I1 p .. ..,\. 

Assembly can be extended only during 51ales of ,,·ar . .'.' 
or cmerscnc),. . • . .' . 

Cz.ses where a cilizen cannol be elecled a Repre: 
scnt:1tivc. o\loinS 10 the incompatibility of this offic:.e .' . 
"ilh olher public offices or professions already held. 
arc defined by law. The Assembly is dissolved ,,·ben 
core Ih:m balf of Ihe 10lal number of Repre.enlali",,", 
vole for dissolulion. 

Arlicle 64 
.-~ 

Rel'rescnI3li\"c. enjo)' immunity. 
A RepreseDI'li"e cannol be held 10 have com . 

mitted a crimina1 offence or be delained Ov..;Dg 10 
\;c\\'S hc/~hc has expres.scd or 10 the. v..';w hrJd,.· l..,>~ 

. '~', .. ' .: 

... 

,::-.... :-

. "';." 

f , 



:r.~ .. s:.IIIC:""' ... 

: A ncpr~cnlati\'c annot be OCl.ilWc.d ",ilhoUI 11le 
~ :, .' approval o( the ~cmbly unless found committing a 
t,.-.Jti.~.':' crUniDal offeDce for whic!'. prisoo .eoteoce o( at leasl 
Ld-?': live years is prescibcd.. . • . 
t.:f";:I$; The A!.$embly candCClde 10 Ulvoke unmllDJty {or 
t'.~~" a Rcpreseotalivc without hislber request., .bould it be 
, .::""..:'~ D=aryfor theperformaDceo(the Represeolative', 

~-·o/li~~preseoi.tivcs m.y DOl be c.a.1Jcd up f~r duties in 
r~~: the Armed Forces during tbe cowse of Iheir term of 

offia:. 
- -:.- ...... A Rcpr~eDl.aljvc is entitled 10 rernuncralioD 
t ... '/ . ae.termiDed by I.w. ' ... 
~ ", ! .. , .' '. Article G5 
~ .",:. 

9 ,,----
· detennintO public t:u<.> aDd {etO; 
• adop'" tbe budset aDd the balance o( payments 

o( the Republic; .. . 
- adopts the ,patial plaD o{ the Republic; 
.. rat.i1iC.,\ international agreemcDu; . 
- dc.cidtO 00 war aDd peace; 
- makes dcruiolU rooceruing ""y chaDStO in tbe 

borders o( the Republic; 
• makes dccUioEU OD as.s.ocialion iD and disauocia. 

tioo (rom any (onn of unioo or rommunity with other 
stales; 
"; - wues notice of a referendum; 

'- maktO deci,ioiu concernins tbe reserves o{ tbe 
Republic; ... 

.' 

• sets up councils; . "I ,-. : ',': 

- clects the Government of the Republic of ,: 
A Rcprc.scnlativc may resign hi~cr mand!lc. . "Macedonia; . 
The Representative ,ubmits bi,.;),er resignatioo in • elects l'udses to t.he Constitution.1 Courl of the .. . 

... 
f. person at a SCs.siOD of the ASlembly. . . Republic 0 MacedoDla;. "."... : .-:: -!'.J 

i :.7., . The mandate of a Rcprc.senlalivc terminates if ,"; - carries oul e1caions and discharges judges; '. :'-:-' .. , : 
-:-: .• ; ',. hushe is ,enlenced {or a crimin.1 o{{~nce (or ';"hieb a· ... : _ ,ciCCI" .ppoints and dismisses other holderS of 

.. ' ":'. " prisco .entener. of atlea.t five yea .. IS prescrrbed. public and other offices determined by the Constitu. : .... ; .• 
~ .. ~.~~ ... : .. The Rcprc.scnr~I~\'C. can .ha.\'c hislhcr rnand~lc tion and Ja\\- .. ''':':-." 
-0 • ; ...... :; re"oked for COIDm1ltz.ng a CTlJTlmal offence malang a carries ~ut poulic.ai monitodng and supe1'\ision 
~. ,;:,:'.:.' himlher uDfit to perform the office of a Repre· oflbe Governmenl and other holders of public office 
;,;, ':_~"~', sect.Gve. as well as fqr ab.enee f~om. the Assembly respolUible to the Assembly; . 
i".~.·)~· (or )ongcr than 6 months (or no Justifiable reason. - proclaims amnesties; and . 
[, '.~~' .. Revocation of Ibe mandate is determined by Ihe As· :.:.;"._ performs other aCli,,;ties del ermined bYlhe Con •. " 
;-!._- '¥.:. ,embly by a two·lbirds m.jority vote of all Repre- ·· .• titulion. ." . . . . . ,':.... .'. 
!!,s;?',;: .. < 5eolollv<7' ,:::< ... , ... ~ ..... ,.' ,· .. i;,... ; .:,:_, .,,:, In carrying oul the dulies wilrun its sphere of •. " ... .. 
~~.;.. '.' .:- ~: ,::~', .:" ,::... ".,~) ;:.: ';:: '~:.'::'.'~ :-': .' competence, the~e.mbJy adopts decisio05, declara· ..... ' .. 
~.::f. ,. ArtlcJe 66 .~.' ... :; .... : .. '.: '.':;~'" lions, ~.~~)uljons. recommendations and conclusions.' .: ::: 

t;.,~:.:" : The A,ssembly is in permane~1 .ession. .....; ". '. 
i~ . '::'. The A!.$embly'wol!sS al meetlDgs. .:' ...... -'"" ., .• ' .' ';'. Article 69 
t:~;' : 1!'e mUling. of the Assembly arc called by Ihe 
~~" ..... Presldenl of the Assembly. :... Tbe Assembly may work if its meeting is allended 
• - ,'::.',. The Assembly adopls Ihe Rule. of Procedure by a by a m.jority o( the 10lal number of Represenlatives. _, 
"",~~. tv.·o·thirds majority vote of Ihe total number of Rep· Tbe Assembly makes decisions by a majority vole of 
~.;;.,. reseclalives ... ,,: ..... " .. , ., .... '.' '. lbe Representalives attending. but DO less Ih.n one· 
~-~. , .' .' ,,~'.-. : '" :- ....• '. ;" ." : .. ' tbjrd of the total number of Representati\'cs. in so far ~,. 

'. '. 

.... : 

r~ .. :.:', :'. . .... , . . ... Anicle 67. ... ... ; .. ':0;" as ~he. Conslit ulion <joes DOl prO'ide for a qu.lified 
m'Jonry. . .,' , : .;. .. : ':". " .. 

"''Z'' .. : . Tbe Assembly cleCls a Presldenl and one or more ".,.~:,; .. . , " .... c .. :.: 
r.:~:.',~. Viee'~resideols [r~m Ibe ranks o{ ihe Repre· 
i::i:E:> senlatlves b~ a m'Jo,,!)' VOle of Ihe 10lal numbe, o{ 
;' ~ :... Reprc.scntalJ\,c:..s. . . 
: "'-' . The Presidenl of the Assembly represents the A.
r-;::'~' sembI)'. ensures Ihe appliCation" oflhe Rules of Proee-
••. - dure :lnd carries out other rcsponsibilities determined 

.• by Ihe Constilulion and Ihe Rule. of Procedure oflhe 
A!.$embly. 

The office of the Pre.ident of the Assembly is 
. ineomp.tible v.ith the per(orm.nce o{ other public 

offices, professions or appointment in a political 
pan\,. 

. The President of the Assembly issues noliee of the 
eleclion of Rcprcsent31ive.s and o(lhe President oflhc 
Republic. . 

Arlicle 6S 

The Assembly o( the Republic o( M.eedonia 
•• dopts .nd changes the Constitution; 

. • .dOplS I." .. and gives Ihe authentic interprel" 
lion or IJ.ws; 

:" ,.' ,:;",,:'.:. Anicle70 ',' .' : ~. ..' . ': 
'. .. . 

The meetin:;:s of Iht ·Assembly· arc open lo Ihe 
public.. '. 

The Assembly m.y decide 10 ,,·ork. "ithoul the 
preseoec of the public by a tv.'O·thirds majority ''Ole of 
Ihe.lolal number o( Repre.entatives. ..' " , 

Article 71 

The riSht 10 propo.e .doption of a low i, siven to 
e"ery Repre.ent.tive of the Assembly. 10 the Go,·ern· 
men I of the Republic .nd 10 a group o( .tle>ot 1O.0JO 
\'olers. 

Tbe iniliat;"c (or adoptinS a law may be ~\'cn to 
I~~ auth.or~ed. insl.nC'Cs by ~ny cilizen. group of 
ClllUns, Inslft uttoru Or assocJatlons. 

Anicle 72 

An interpc:llatioD may be made concerning the 
work of .ny public office·holder.lhe Government .nd 
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b!~iJ,. ~ iiS' iDc.mbcrs indi\·idu;J)y. 8.\ wcU' ~ on u.suc.s 

!
: 1tI: .. . ' the perlonnance 01 state ¥!es. 
' .. ~~liOO> may be made by a m"wnum 01 live 
... ·~~tau\'c:s· ' 
. ~JiF.ci>=a:tauves bave the nshtto uk. Repre-

~ 
.• 'squesuon. 

-",ode and procedure for submitting and 
~-o· n aD interpellation and Rcpre,s,colalive's 

.... _I Ml£ ul I E';' -6~. ~e regulated by tbe R es 0 Procedure. 

-. ~-:~':.". AIucle 73 . 

,.~ • ~~.' ~~embIY decides 00 Usuing Doiiee 01 a 
I dum conc::rnins specific m~lIcrs within its ! ~ 01 competence ~Y a majority vote 01 the total' 
l' .;.z,.bc:t 01 Repr.,entallve.s. . . 
.. '1"be deci.\ion of the m~J.onty or\,otcrs In a rtfc.rcn· g ... is .dopted on condltlOD that more than half 01 

t 
Oc tot>! number 01 voters voted. ." .... 

. _ 'Ilte A~embly is obliged to issue not ice 01 a 
~dum if one is proposed by at least 150,000 

~ ~~ d:es.i."" m,de in .. refereDdu~ is bi~d;~&: . 

I
..;,~:::>,,:,:, AIticle 74.; .•. : .... ;" ...... ,.: :';'. 
"..-=. .... :~ .... .', .. : .: .. 
'::'':'' 'Ilte Assembly makes deCISIOns on any change III 
6< tXirders 01 th: Republic by a two-thirds majority 
• .:it oCthe tot.1 number 01 Representalives. *1De decision On any ebange in the borders of the 1:;"< is adopted by refereDdum, in so far u it is 
':.~~rbYlhe ~ajority ol~h_e_t~~~ :umber ofvoler>. 

- . Article 75 
:,;~,"'~(::)~'.~:: . '. '. '.' ';' ".. . ;'., .::.::.; ... ! ..... 
~ tz,i.~ are declared by promulg,tion. 
. : ~_n.: prOmUI&'lionoecJariDg a law is signed by the 

PRsidCllt 01 Ihe Republic and the Presidenl 01 Ihe 
,,_ . bty ...... _.:: - '" :,.',' .. 
'_L::_lD: Presic!:DI 01 Ihe Republic may decide Dol to 
IIC" th.: promulgation decl,ring a law. The Assembly 

. =casidtrsthela"'and the PresideDt ollhe Republic 
-I'~!hc:o obliged 10 sisn the promuls,tion in .0 lar as il 

"adopted by a m'Jority "ote 01 tho IOlal number 01 
lejir-c$enl.tl\'CS. '.' ., . 

• -. lD: Presidenl is obliged 10 sign a promulsation if 
- 6et.-.·b .. been adopled by a two-thirds majority vote a: thc.lolal number of Rc.prcscDtali\"C5 in accordance 

..;u, the Constitution.' . _". 
.' .,' 

Article 76 

~e Ass:r.lbly sels up permon,nl and tempor .. ), 
~&bodies. .' 

• The .~!.c~bly may set ur survcy comr:liuions [or 
t III:) d0:::l41n or any maHer 0 public inlcrcst. 

• 

b: II pr~poS21 lor .wing up a su .... ·ey commission may 
SUbmlllcc b" a minimum ofW RcprCSCnlalivcs 

• ~ A.s!i.tr:lhly sets up a permanent survey co"m. 
~~D for the protection of the rreedoms and rights =ns. 
~ 7Dc r'ndi.n~. o~ the ~\lr\'cy co:nmissions form the 
l ........ _ror I.h,c lnJllJllOn of pr.occcd'nSs 10 asccllain the 
-"",,,btlll), "I public office·holuers. . . 

Article 77 

The Assembly e1ecu the rublie Allorney: 
The Public Allorney protects the consUtUUODal 

and legal rir,bls 01 c:itiuns wheD violated by bodies of 
state administratioD and by other bodies and or
ganisauons .. ith public mandates. 

The Public Allorney is e1ec.ted lor a term 01 eigbl 
years, "ith the nghtto oDe reeleeuon. 

The coDditions lor election and dismissal, tbe 
spbere of competence and tbe mode 01 work 01 tbe 
Public Alloroey are regulated by law. 

Article 78 

· The A~embly establishe. a Council lor) nter·Eth
nic Rc.1ations. . 

The Council consists 01 the President 01 the A!.
sembly and Iwo members each from the raDks 01 the 
Macedonian., Albanians, Turks, V1achs and Roma· 
nies, u weU os tv.·o members Irom the raDks 01 other 
nationalitiC$ in M4Ic.edo:lia. 

The President 01 Ihe Assembly i"'~r.esident 01 the. 
Couneil. . . 

The Assembly elects Ihe members 01 the Couoeil.. 
The Council considers issues 01 inter·elhnie rela· 

lions in Ibe Republic and makes appraisals and 
proposals fonheir solution. . ...• ' . 

TheAssemblyis obliged to lake into consideratioD 
Ihe apprais.ls 2nd proposals 01 Ihe Council and to 
make decisions resardins Ibem. _..... . . 

' .. 

.... :" .... !" .. 
2. The Pn:.sidenl oflhe Republic of Moccdoni3 ,~," 

AIticle 79 .:" 
, '. .:. '.' " ~ ..... 

'.: ... ;.'. .~ 

· The PresideDI 01 Ihe Republic of Macedonia rep· ..... 
rescnts the Republic. The Presidcnt of Ihe Republic 
is Commander·in·Chief 01 Ihe AImed Forces 01 
Macedonia. 

The President 01 tbe Rcpublie e.ereises bislber .. '-,: . 
rig his aDd duties on Ihe b~sis and within Ihe ~'. . 
framework of u,e Constitution and laws. . ..... :.;.:: .. i .. :r~~· \: . 

., .... . . '. :!" •• , .... : . .:: ...... ,.:.':~';!:":" 
AIticJe SO .:-::.: .~'.:.. .. ;' ,. ;~. ' . 

-' 

. ,. The Presidenl 01 the Republic is elected in se~~i~ .•.. 
and direc.t elcctions, by seerel baUot, for a lerm of live '. :~:~: 
years. ...:, ," 

A person m.ybe clecled President of the Republic 
two timc.s at most. ". 

Tbe Pre.sident 01 the R.epublie shall be'a ~iiii~n 01 ,. . . 
Ihe Repubhe 01 Maeedonoa.· ..... "'.' .. 

· A person ma)' be c1ected Prc,ident of the Republic . 
if Ovcr the age 01 atlcast.40 on Ihe da)' 01 election. 

A person may nol be elected President 01 Ihe 
Rcpublic iI, on the da)' 01 election, hc/she has not been 
, rcsident 01 the Republic 01 M,eedonia lor at least 
len years v.;thin the 1.:15.1 rlfteen years. 

Article 81 

A conuid,te for rre~idcnt 01 thc Republic COn b: 
nomin:Hcd by a minimum of )0,000 voters or 31 1C.3~t 
-;0 R(,f'lfc..\Cnlati\'c~. 

'-

'. 

-.. 
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A (..3Ddic.l4iIC for 1"~!>i~t:nl of the Hcpuolic is 
vd if \'oled by a maJorll), (If IJle tOldl flur.IVcr of 

- :ilrroinls ~nd d~mi~t:.j. by decree. ;smb~Soddors 
and other diplomatic rcprc.scDlaljv~ of Lbc. Republic 
of Mac.cdonJa ,broad; . 

the !irsl round of valing no uDdid.le "iDS the • a=pts Ihe credentials and Jeller. of rCQUJ of 
~~ri~.~rc..quitc.d. voLinS i.e the sccoou round is (orcigo ruplomalic rc.prcsc.otatj\,c..s; 
!! 10 the Iwa candidales wba have woo most • proposes two judges 10 sit 00 the ConstinlliaD;u 

the flrsl round. Caurl of Ihe Republic of Mac.cdollia; 
secood round lakes place "ilhin 14 day. of the - proposes two members of the Republica.c Judi-

T"ci1nioaIIOD of voting in Ibe flfst round. cial Council; 
A c.aodidale is eleeled Presidenl if htlsbe wins a - appoinlS three members to the Seeurily Council 

majority of the voles of those who vOled. prmided of Ihe Republic of Macedonia; 
marc than half of Ibe regislered volers valed. - proposes Ihe members of Ihe Council for Inter-

,= ....... " .. Hin lhe second round of vOliof, DO c.a.odid~tc ","-ins Et..b.o..ic Relalions; 
· the required ID2Ijorily of VOICS, Ihe whole dccloral • appoints and dismisses other bolders of stale and 
· procedure is repealed. . . public' office del ermined by Ihe Can>lilulioD and Ihe 

)( only one CoO:1ndjdalc is Dominaled for Ihe post oJ )av..~ . ';, 
~~'~:.'·Pr~ide~D;af Ibe Republic and btlshe docs nal oblain : !;TaniS decoralions and honours in accordance 

We rcquircd majoTlt)' of \'oles in the. firsl round, the ",ith the Jav.,,; 
:£~", ",,-bole. declora] procc.dlJrc. i~ repealed. '. grants pardons in accordance uith the ]41"'''; and 

~. TbeelcclioDoflhePresidenlaflheRepublielakes . - performs olher dUlies delermined by Ihe Can· 
• plac.c.v.ilhin lbe last Gada)'s of the term Oflhc. prc\iOlJs stltutlon. ..:. ~ ". :: ' 

Presiden!. Should Ihe lerm of office of Ihe Presidenl . , 
. af Ihe Republic be lerminaled for any reason. Ihe Arlicle 85 

' . . ' " 

. :: ... 
" ! .. 

. : de-Clio:) of a DCW Pre~ide.nt tDkc..s place. "ithin 40 days . . 
· . from the day of termination, .. The President of the. Republic addrc.ssc..s the As· " " 

~~'="':.". Bdarc I.king up office. the President of the .emblyanissues"ilhinhdnersphereo[co·mpelence ":.: .. , 
. Republic makes a solemn declaralion before Ihe As- at leasl once a year. . 
:semblyofhis/hercammilmentlarespec.t theConslitu- . The Assembly may request Ihe Presidenl of Ihe 
lion and Ihc.la",'S. " Republic to state an opinion on issues within his/her 

=~~.::_ .. , .. - .. , . -" '.. .. .......... :.; ... '.:.; '.' ..,." spherea[compctence... . '.-, ' .... ::.:: ..... :.' r . 
.. ~ .::;;!>:;; '.: ::;Anicle S2. ;:::;.::: .. : . .;; ..... : ... : .. ::~:.::'.;.:':, . ::'. ,- :\:::;~::A:li~~'~ . ;.: . ,.;:. ;.;::/~(:··:·!:i:/:: .. , 

In case of duth, resignatio~ permanent inability '::.. '.' ,,' ~,,4~" :', ," " • , ' , ': ~ 
· 10 pcr[ann hi.sfoer.d!:!lies. or i? C2Se of le~n;inalian of .. ~e Preside.nt of Ihe Republic is Presiden! of Ihe :": . 
'. the e 10 accordance Wllb Ihe pro\'1Slans a[ Ihe Security Cou~ell of Ihe.Republie of M~~dacua. .'. ' •. 

on. the office or tbe Presidenl a[ the . The Secu"ly CouDell of the Republic IS composed .:' ~ .• 
xepUI'lJc is carried aUI by the President of the As- of Ihe Presidenl or the Republic, Ihe PresideDt or the ." • 

the. eleClion of the new PresideDl.· . 'Assembly, the Prime Minister, the Ministers beading ' .. '., 
l:~'\#~;~ .. ~;~~i·;)~;an tbe .pplicabilityaf thecondilians for the bodies of Slate adminislralion in Ihe fields of '.'.: 

cessalion of office of the Prcsidenl aflhe Rcpublic .ecurity. defence: and [arci~ affairs and Ihree mem- ,. 

i 

tbo oliiti.1 duty of Ihe Constilutianal Court. bers appointed by Ihe PrCSldenl or the Republic. '. ::" .. ,: 
Should Ihe Presid.enl of the Republic be tem- The Council considers issue. relauDg to the::'· ,'. 

poranl\' unable to perform his/her dUlies. the Presi- securiryanddefenceartheRepublieandmakespalicy .•• 
,aenl of the Assembly depulises [or himlher. proposals to Ihe Assembly and Ihe Gavernmenl . 

.. <: Wbile Ihe PresideDt oflhe Assembly is performing . 
:':::' the office of Presidenl or the Republic, htlshe takes . '.: ... "':'~icle 87 ,'. ': 
"", .... pan in the work of Ihe Assembly "ilhaut Ihe righlla .. 

-:.:: Vale. ." . .. .. The Preside!'1 is held acco-unlable for anyvialalian' 

. Arlicle 53 

· The dUI)"aflhe Prcsident oflhe Republic is ineam· 
palible "ilh Ihe per[armonce of any alher public ar
fice, profession or apfointment in 3 polilic:!I P3fl)" 

~ne Presidcnl a Ihe Repuhlie i. granled im-
mUntll', ' 

· .The Canslilulianal Caurl deeid.cs by a twa·lhirds 
1O')On_)"'"ale of Ihe talal number ar)udges on any case 
(or ",:hholdins immunity and appro\ins of detention 
fa, Ihe Presidenl of the Republic. 

Article S4 

. Tho Pre,idcnl of Ibe Republic of M3codoni' . 
• n0nlm:\lCS 3 m3ndalor to constitute the Govern· 

menl of Ihe Rerublic of Macedoni,; 

. of Ihe Constilulian in exercising his/her rights and 
dUljes • 

T~e procedure for delermining Ihe President of 
the Republie's answerabililY is inttialed by the As
.embl~ "ilh a twa·thirds majarilY vale of all Repre
Scnla!I\'CS, 

It is the Constitutional COUll that decides on Ihe 
answerahililyaflhe Prcsidenl by a twa·lhirds majority 
vale of 011 judges. . 

Iflhe Canstitulianal Caufl considersthe Presidenl 
answerable (or a \iolation his/hcr m:lndatc is ler. 
minaled by the force o[the·Canslilulian. 

! ... :,' 
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Arude 88 

is ve>led in the Government of 
Macc.dorua. 

~~~~~~::';;~~I~ eXercises its righu a!ld com· 
basis a!ld within the framework of tbe 

~~~~~t aDd law. 
I. Article 89 

'",ji,.)j[ioi:~.C1" Minuler and ihe Minislers cannOI be ... 
1'~~~I~lli\"'7 iD Ihe A!.Sembly. . 

Mini~lcr. Deputy Prime Minulcrs and 
a:"islc:n 2ft srantcd immunity. Tbe Govcrnrncct 

Iheir immuniry. 
ikldd,on ]\1inisltr Deputy Prime Mini!>lcrs and 
JI!~~7' cannot be c:.alied up for dUlies in Ihe Armed 

of Prime h1inistcf or Minis.ler is intom
'~~:;,~;i;~2DY olher public officc or prof.c-s.sion. 

I
~~~~~ ni ... lion and modc of working of tbe 

are regulated by law. 
;. ':.: -.' .. 

Article 90 ............ "::' . 

CO':.J'jf~lio" 

• roakc:.s derisions On opcnicg diplomalic.3..Dd COD· 
sular offices abroad; 

- propo= the arpoiDtmeDt of ambassadors a!ld 
ReprC>tnlalives 0 the Rcpublie of Macedonia 
.broad and appoinu chiefs of consular offices; 

- proposes the Public Prosccutor; 
- appoinu a!ld disrni!.Ses boldcrs of public and 

otber officc dtlennined by the Constillliion and la" .. ; 
and 

- pcrforllU olber duties delcn:nined by the c.:,D· 
$t.iluhon :lod Jaw.. . . . 

Arlicle 92 . ' .'. 

Tbe Government and each of ilS members arc 

.. ' 

accounlable 10 the Asscmbly. . 
. The AssemblymaYlake. volc of no·confidence LI! "c-

Ihe Government. . . 
A vote of no-confidence in the Go\'ernment O"lC!y . 

be irulialtd by a minimum of2D Rtpresenlativ~ .. .. :./:;~ 
The \'ote of no·confidence in thc Government 15 

lakeD aflerlhree da) .. have elapsed fro.m the d.y of iu. ". 
proposal. . . .,''':- . : ';-'.', 

Another vote of Do-confidence in the Government . 
may Dot be proposed before 9J days have cI~ps~ .; ' .. 
sina: the last such vote, unless proposed by. maJobty .: .. _.: 
of all RepreseDlalives. . ' .' 

A ,'otc of no-confidence In the Government 1S". 
adopled by a majorit), vole of all the Represent.tives. 
If a vole of no·confidenee in the GoverDm:nt is 
passed, tbe Government is obliged te submil iu resig. 
nation ... ":: : .. .... ,. .' ." 

Prc;sident of Ihe Republic of Macedonia is 
10 days'of the constitution of the As· 

the mandate for constituling the 
to a condidate from the party or parties 

2 m2joriry in the Asscmbly. . . ' ... '. 
from the day of being entrusled .', 

the mandalor submiu a programme 
and proposc,s the composition of the .. 

... ; .. 

Tbe Govef'Ilme'~t il.elf has the right to raise the ". 
que.tion of co~fidence before the Assembly. . ..... ':: '" 

The Government has the right to submit iu resig- ., . . 
is'eTeeted bylheAssemblyon Ibe nation. '. .. " '. . ".:, .. 

of the mand310r and on tbe basis of tbe The resigDation of the Prime Mini~tcr, hi~cr "';. 

~~:~tf,b~)'~a. majOri.I~.v.,~,~e .. ~: ~b~:~t~.I::Du.mb::~ ~~: ~~:!h ~hc"~:;.~i~:~r~~no~~~~O=nhfit~slher dutl .... ,.:~ .• : ., 

.'. •..... The Go,'cf'Ilment ceases its term of of Ice wben the .. ,:. c" 
:::",:. Article 91 .... , .. ,.::. '. c. . .... , Assembly is dissolved. . : .... <.... _. . :,.:,. 

~~:'~~~~~;: of the Rcpublic of Maa:donia . 
, Ihe polic),of Qrrying oullhclaw:s and 

~~~~~~!t~Of the Assembly and is responsible 

\VbCD a vote of no--confidence in the GO\'crcment' ..• 
has been passed, it hassubmillcd its resignation, or its, i .::-; •.•.• 

tent> of office bas a: .. ed owing (0 the dissolulion of· :.:.' 
the Assembly, the same Government remains on dut), 
unlillhe clecion of a new Government. ~ laws, Ihe budgel of the Republic and 

"~~~~~!~C)~ adopled by Ihe Assembl)~ .. '. '.;.; Miele 94 ... " ..... ,., .. ;'., .. " .,.'" 
a sp31ial plan of the RcpubliC; . .'. ... . . . .. ' . '.' ., ..... :.. . .:.': ",., , . 

• "'ro."",·. decisions concerninsthe rcservc;soflhe A member of the Government b.s the right 10 .... :_'. 
sees 10 thejr execution: . submit hislhcr rcsi!?f1~tion. . ..... . .'~: . 

bylaws and olher acts for the execulion of The Prime MinlSler m3)' propo.e the dis~aJ of 

dO\\71 principlc.s on Ihe intcrn:!1 or(:2Inh:1tion 
r~r~ of Ihe MinIStries and olhcr admmislral;"c 
J dl!ccting and supervising their work; 

• pro,,>dc.s apprai.,ls of drofts of la" .. ,nd olher 
.II:bmiUed 10 Ihe Assembly by olher aUlhorised . ....,.. 

~~dc.s On Ihe rcc<,snilion of Sl31c.s and so'·ern. 

:-i.i est.cbli.\hc:s c.iplom:uic and consular rcl3tions 
\ O!.hc.r SI~I~:' 

a membcr of Ibe Govcrnment, 
The A!.Sembly decides on the propos.aJ for tbe 

dismiss. I of. member of Ihe Go,'ernmcnt at iu fust 
meeling follo";ng Ihe proposal. . 

Jf (he Prime Mini~lcr dismisses more than Onc
Ihird of Ihe inili31 composition of the Go\'ernment.the 
~embly (oUo,,'s Ihe S3me procedure as for Ihe e1ec. 
tion of:l new Government. 

.' 

'. 
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Arliclc 95 

orl;aDj"UO'D aDd activitie.s wiLhin bodies 
are prohibiled. 

;;:1;,or~awsauIDD aDd work of the bodie.s of OJale 
iiiUslTalJUO arc regulaled by • law 10 be adopled 
"~.'hl"u.> majority vote of all RcprCscDtalivc.s. 

..... ....... ." : .. 

JJ 

Article ]00 

Juclt;e.s are &TaDled immunilY· . 
The Assembly dccides on the immunity of judges. 
The performance of • judge's office is incom. 

patible with other public office, prof=ioD or memo 
bership i.D • polilical party. 

Political organisation a.od activity i.D the judiciary 
is prohibiled. 

Article 101 
Nlicle 96 

The S~pre";~ Court of Macedonia is th~ highesl . ':' .. ;: 
court i.D the Republic, pro',ding uniformilY in Ihe -bodies of. sl31e administration perform Ibe 

wilbin their'sphere of competence 
:::i',"nmously and on tbe basis and wltbin the 

::;;;'.vmrk· of Ihc Constilulion and laVo'S, bcing ac· 

impicmeDlalion of Ihe laws by Ibe courts. ""., 

""'''''''D,e (or Ihcir work to tbe Goveromen!. . 

Article 97 
~ .:. 

.: ..... . 

Nticle 102 
. j. 
. . Court htarin~ :1Dd tbe pa~ins of vc.idic.ts afe 
public. 

Tbe public can be excluded in cases del ermined by 
bodies of Slale adminislration in Ibe Jiclds of law. ., ... "'" '., .. ::_,: .' ,. 
and Ihe police arc 10 be hcadcd by ci"lians '" . 

bavc bceD ci"lians for alicaSllhree years before .... : Article 103 ....... . 

clcct~~n 10 t.h,tsc offices. " .': ". ; ::: ... ".:.;. ;" ': :.:.": The court tries cases in counciL ". 
" .. ,;:. .• ! . • :. "., .. ,::-.!"'-;",:: .. : ",' ~ ':~'.::: :1' """. The law determines cases in which a judge can sit 

... " •. ,"dicbry···.::.~_~:·~~:···~:: ... ~:·:·~.: ... :.~~:.::·.:.~·:.:·:: .. 2Jone. . ::.:: ..... :. . ~"'": 
. ._. __ :'. ..... ." .... : ... .; .. ~:: .... '.;". JuryJudgeslakeparlIn alnalIn cases dclermlned 
r.' .. ::.' Arllcle 98 . -.. ~ '.' . . . ",~, by law. . 

." ..... ,' 

, .. :., ...• :.. • .. : .• \ .•. , .. !: ••. ,.: ..... ".: ..... Juryjudge.s cannot be held answerable for tbeir 
iJ",Qi,:iar)" pO"'er is exercised by courts. opi.Dions and decisions concerning Iheir verdict. . . 

aTC autonomous and independent. Cour!s "~'. 

~ro::it;~h,~e:i:~~'~~;.~~fe~~~ r~~~~li~i~~:.~~~:~ '. ·:.<:>:.:::·:::~~::::;;:.·Arliclel04 .•. : : .. ,~ ~.; ... >.\~" 
B .• -. ". . ~ ":::The Republican Judicial Council is composed of '.~;. 

is one form of organisation for lhejudiciary. seven members. . . 
J:J:len,e.,cycourlS arc prohibiled. , ... The Assembly elects the members of the Council. 

courts. their spheres of compelenee. ...' The members of the Council are elected from Ihe 
~~~'~i;~:s'~~~~~;l\ abrogation, organisalion a.od ranks of outslanding members of the legal profession .' _ .. 
~ as well as the proo:dure they follow are for a lerm of six rcars ,,;th the right to one rceleelion. 
~U"'(cQ by a law adopled by a majority VOle of . Members of Ihe Republican Judicial Council arc ,'," 

of the tOlal number of Representatives. . " l7anted immunity. The As.sembly decide.s on their 
...... , "". IIl'Ununity. .' 0", •••• ' 

Article 99 . ~ . 

judce is elected ,,;Ihout reslrielion of hislher 
of orJicc. 

judse c.nnot bstransferred againsl hislher 

)ud,;e is dischorged 
• !Cbefshe '0 cequeSls; 
• if he/she permanenlly lose, the capabilily of car· 

('UI a jud,;c" office, which is del ermined by Ihe 
Re.pu'blic,," Judiei31 Council; 

.. if he/~hc fulfils the conditions for retirement; 

.. if hc.'~he is $cnlcnccd for a crimin:ll offence 10 a 
ler~ of a J'T'Unimum of six months; 

.. owin£ 10 J serious disciplinJry offence defined in 

I 
law, makio£ him/her unsuilable 10 perform a judge', 
office as decided by Ihe RepubliC.>nJudicial Council; 
>1Id '. . 

. ," The office of a member oflhc Republican Judicial .... 
Council is incompatible''''lh Ihe performance of olber 
public ofJiccs, professions or membership i.D political 
,parties. . :. ..=~. .; ...... , 

Arlicle 105 

·The Republican Judicial Council 
- propose.s to tbe Assembly Ihe e!celion and dis· 

charge of judges and del ermines proposals for the 
diseh"se of a judge's orJice in C.>ses la.d down in Ihe 
COilstitution; 

• decides On the disciplinary answerabilily of 
judges; 

..... esses Ihe compclence ,nd elhics of judgcs in 
Ihe performance oflheir ofJice' and 

. proposes two judges to sil ;'n the Conslilulion,l 
Court of Macedon... .. 

:,. 

" " 

t .# .. ou.;nc. 10 unprofessional and unclhic.al perfor. I: "lOnce "I , jlld£e's office, 3S decided by Ihe 
F ~~P"blic>" Judicial Council in a procedure regulalcJ 

"J 12",· li)····. . ., ... ,~-:" "" .' .. ;;, 
&1 
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.~ .. , .. _, . 

. .:...~ pu\J1ic rro!-C"Cutor's Office 

:'~;;'!i<-.~_ Article 106 
'';' : 
public Pro>CCutor's Office is a single aDd 

statc body c.arT)o\ng out lcgal measures 

~;~U~~~ wbo ba ve co!Il1'ci tied crimiD al a.c d ! determined by law; it aho performs 
duties determined by !aw. . . 

· 11>e Public rro~tCUlO~ s .Office. carnes oul Its =- . on tbebasis of.nu ",tluntbcfraruewor. oftbe 
f~' tion ,nd law. 
= :~ Public Prost.cutor is oPl?o~ted by the 1'.5-
':~ror a term ofs", years and IS dIScharged by tbe 

~ ~l)'~ 
Article ]07 

? - Tbc Public rTO~CCUlor is £ranled immunity .. 
, 'Th- Nsembly decidcs on hisfhcr immUDity. 

.... . ~officc of the Public Pro~cculor is incorop3tible 
f- ".;u, tbe perform.nce ?f. on)' oth~r public office, 
~ p-ofc:s.sion or membershIp 1n a pollilcal parly. 
~ _.'. .. .:.' ':" 

~~ ~:,:: .. : . . .:: " 

~iV. illE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF ' 
•. ~ )IACEDOKIA : . . ' .... '.' 

~ . . . 
~~ .... ::. '. . .... Article lOS .' .. ' . '. . ,,', . 

- ~::. 
. ~ . . . . 

t't"i 'The ConstitutioDal Court or M .cedoni. is a body 

!~vepu~.li.C ,prot~;t;~ .~onst.i.t ~:t,i.O:_.~:i.~):. ~ .. ~.~ 7 

~ '.. ArtIcle 109 ' . .: ' 

.::~~;~~ C~~s~i~'~:\~n21 C'~drt' of '~~~c'~~~;~:'i~ :~~~~; 
jacd of nine judges.- ... ..,:' 

• -,., The A!.sembly elects tbe judges to the Constitu
tiOc>l Court by 0 majority vote of the tot.l number of 
lcyrtSCDtati\,cs. The term of office of the judges is 

" ~ ye.ars "ithout tbe rigbt 1'0 reclection. 
• : Tot Constitutiona.1 Court elects a PresideDt from 

[

, iao~" ra:>ks for aterm ofthrCe ye.rs "ithoutthe right 
10 rccI:ctJon. ' .' : . 

'.' Judges of the Constitution.1 Court ore elected 
"= the ranks of outstanding member.; of the legol 

i p-ofession. . 

~ 
I 

· .. : 
":,,,: 

""l" ~ '. :. Article 110 .... . ' 
"::.t .,1 

" ...... . 

. Tb: Co"stitutional Court of M2Ccdonia .. 
. - ~:.cides on the conformit), of laws "ith the Con-

~t::Jon' " 

- dU:ides C'n the conformity of eollecti"e .pee· 
~~ ind other Tc&ulations ""ith the Constitution.and 

-, 
• protects the freedoms and rights of the indi,idu.1 

'=I: citiun rc1atinSlo the freedom of communiotion, 
J~icnce, Ih~us:hl :lOU publi~ ~>:prcssjon of.thou£ht. 

pt;:),l!l:.a1 2SS0C"l:lllon ::lnu aCl.I\'lI)' as \l.ocU ::IS 10 the 
J:rohibition of di~crimin"'lion :among Cili2.cns on the 
tounds of 5-Cx. r3G::, religion or nalional social or 
P':IlliiC21 Jrrili31ion' • 

• decides on conniCIS of competency among 
bolders of legis,"tive, executive and judicial offices; 

- decides 00 conflicts of eompeteDCY amoDg 
Republic bodics and units of local self·governmeDt; 

- decides 00 tbe answerability of tbe PresideDt of 
the Republic; 

- decides 00 tbe constitutioDality of the program
mes aDd statutes of political parties a.cd associatioDS 
of citi2..cns; and 

- decides 00 other issues determined by tbe COD' 
stitution. 

Article 111 

The office of judge of the Coostitutional Court is 
incompotible "ith the perform.nee of other public 
'offlce, profession or membership in a politicol par!)'. 

Judgcs of the Constitution,l Court 2fe gr.ntea 
immunity. The ConslilUtional Court dccidcs on their 
immunity •. 

Judges of the Constitution.1 Court cannot be 
C3lled up for duties in the Armed Forces. 

The office of. judge of the Constitutional Court 
ce~scs when the incumbent rc.signs.'··A' judge of the 
Constitutional Court shall be discharged from offico 
if scnlenec.d for a crimin:ll offence 10 unconditional 
imprisonment of a minimum of six months, or if hcJshc 
perm,nently loses the copability of performing hisfher 
office. as determined by the Constltution.l Court. 

Article 112 . .: ~. 

The Constitution.l Court shall repeal or io\'alidate 
o low if it determines th.tthe law docs not conform to 
the Constitution. 

The Constitution,l Court shall repeol or in\"lidotc 
a collective :agreement, other regulation or enactment, . \ 
statute or programme of a political party or associ .... "': 
tion, if it determines that the $arne docs not conform .. . 
to the ~onstitution or Jaw. ...... . ... . 

The:. decisions oflhe Constitutional Court arc rUlal .. 
and executive. 

...... 
'. 

.' . 
-. 'The mode of w~rk and the pr~edu're of the Co~- . 
slitulion:11 Cour13rc rcgubtcd by an enactment of the . .. 
Court. .. I. 

.!: ~ ... '. 
• • • • .• • .':.;' ~'I ::. ;, i ! •. ' 

.~ .... !; ••. ~ .• ,: ':, ..... : '; 

V. LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMEl'\'T :., .. '-~::, c.:, ..... : ',' . 
.,:' .... .:..:~(.:,:;., ... ~:: .. 

A . I 11. '.' " ,f :.):, •• 1. ::1. :!: :.J 
.' '._'.; ":,, nit c .... :..;. '::·:.'i ... ~ .. ~~.,!: ',. 

The right of citiu:ns to locol self·go\,ernment is 
£uaranteed. . 

Municip:llilics arc units of 1001 sclf·po\,crnmcnt. 
Within municipalities forms of neIghbourhood 

sc1f.so\'ernmer,t may be est.blishcd. 
Municipalitics arc finJ.nccd from thcir own ~our· 

ccs of income dctcnnincd by law ;u wcll as by runds 
from the Republic. 

Local selr-so\"crn~ent is regulated by a 13,,\' 
,dopted by • two-thirds majority \'ote of the tOlOl 
numbcr of Rcprcs,cnIJti\'cs. 

:.""". 

.. ' .. 

< 



Article 115 

" 10 uniu of I~ ..elf-governmeot. citiu.Il5 dirc.c1ly 
aDd lhroug.h rCprc.~eDlat.ivc:.s participate in decision
making 00 i!.suc..s of local relevance particularly in the 
fi e1ru 0 f w ban pi a.o.n.in g, w mm un.a.J a c:tivi U c..s, cuJ twe, 
.port. .ocial .ecurity aDd child care, pr=:hool e<!uca
!JOD, primary education, basic bcalth care and other 

i!iiiW:;*' fields determined by law. 
. The muruop:ilit)' is autODomous in the execUtiOD 
of it> C£jn" ilUtioo..JJy aDd legally determine<! .plierc..s 

~ - of compelence; .upeT'-;'ioo of the legaJjty of iu work 
~;,{::'." ;, c.anied out by the Republic. ' . , 

_~_-:,.,.:;_:.~,~.~.~~:~ .. ~.-,.:., ... " The car!);o!; out of specified m.llers c:a.o by Jaw be _~_ eolru>led 10 the municipality by tue Republic. 
.... ,'. ",-' : •. ,:'" 

Article 116 .:.:~:'.: 
:;:--:;i..:;-:" 
'.:~ . '... . The territorial di\i~ioD of tbe Republic and the 
~..:~ .' aTea ;:dmini~tcrcd by each municipality are dcfinc.d by 

;it~"I:'. . , Article ll; :: ...... 
c~,,:., ,",'.', The City of Skopje is. a p.rlicula: u~it of local 
~a=;:. .. ~''(.' self-go\,ernment the orgamsatlon ofwblCh 15 rc£U33tcd 
~':~.~-. by I...... ' . ' 
f;~ '.: . 10 the C~ty of SI:~pie, cit~ru dir.ectl)' .n~ throu~ 
;-f=-:::.; representatIves partiCipate. lD decl.S.lOn·makmg on 15-
E~ '.". sue. of rele".nce for the City of Skopje particularly in 
--::;g,~~" the field of urban planniog. wmmunal activities, cul
~ ;~ ,: tl!l"e, 'port, social security and child care, preschool 
~~.; ·ed.u~iion. primary, education, basic health care and 
'_~_~" '. otner fields deterDUDed by 1 ....... 
g,.~. :. The Cit),ofSkopjcis fin.nced from it. 0 ..... 0 sourcc.s 
~. of income determined bylaw, as ..... ell as by fund. from 
~·"':i' the Republic.. 
:t:;r;...: . The Ciry is autonomous in the execution of its 
~?<-"'. eo~slilution,aUy and legally determined spheres of 
~~,. -, coC'lpeteoc::; supervisioo of the legality of iu work ;, 
~=:'.... camed oul by the Republic. ' 
~."_' :~,';. Ey 1.,,·, the Republie can cot rust the car!)"'g out 

~~ • .r'" 
;:. ".~.' 

. . 
," 

-.,jo. • .. 

". tl~ •.. 

of specified mailers to tbe City. 

\l.IKTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

Article 118 

---

The intcrn::nional :lgreements ralified in accord· 
ante. \\ilh the Constitution are part oflhe inlernallesal 
order .nd cannOl be eh.nged by la,,"'. 

, Ar1icle 119 

L'11c.rn3lional 3£Tccmenls are concluded in (he 
name of the Republic of M.cedonia by the Presidenl 
of In=. Republic of h1acedonia. International 2grCC
m~nls. may also be concluded by the Government of 
the Republic of Macedonia, when it is so determined 
by law, 

Article ]20 

A propo!-.:d for. 2550CI31100 in a union or com
munity \\;th other stales or for dis..~oci:llion from a 
,.~ 

15 
ole .... 

wllOD or commu.rury "it.b oLher £.tatc.!. may be sub
nUlled by the President of the Republic, the Govern
meot or by at least 4ll Repr=nUuVC$: 

The proposal for associauon in or dis.soci.uoo 
from a mUOD or commuruty wiLh other statc.s is ac
ccpte<! by the Assembly by. two-thirds m.jority vote 
of the totAl numhcr of Repr=otativcs. 

: The decision of =ociauoo in or di!.sociatioo from 
a wUoo or community witb other statc..s is adopted if 
it;' upbeld in. refereodum by the majority of the tOlal 
oumhcr of voter> in tbe Republic. 

, , Article 121 '.' ~ 
. :: .. i :.' 

A dccisioD of ~ociation or dis.sociation coocern- .' :"'. 
iog membership iD ioternational organisatioDs is 
.dopted bytbe A»embly by. majority vote of the tot.1 
oumhcr of Represent.tivc..s of the Assembly and 
propo>cd by the Pre.ident of the Rel?ublie, the "" 
Government or .t lea>! 4ll Represent.tlves 01 the . 
Assembly. 

. ... ,. 

'. '\'11. ,THE DEFENCE OFTHE'REPUBLlC AND .... :.-~:.. 
"'. . STATES OFWAR AND EMERGENCY ~_i;:}:.,,". 

Article 122 .. : 
. 'The Armed Forcc.s of the Republic of Macedonia 

protect the territorial integrit), a.od iodependence of ''-.,', 
the Republic. . - ,' .. ' ," :~ .'1 

The defenc:: of the Republic;' regul.ted by a law .; ,.;; , 
adopted by • tv.'o-thirds majority vole of the tOlal ,." .. ' 
Dumb:.r of Representativcs. '. '.' . .: ': .-

~.~ .:-: .. ;. Y:~J: :::~ticlc: ~23." ... ,: .. -. .;. ..... : .... : .... ~~ :~E'.· 
No person is .uthoriscd to rccogoi>c occupation 

01 tbe Republic of Macedonia or of part thereoL 

.. _ .,: .... :.;,.-~,:;:: .::. Ar1icJe 124 •• I •. , ...... . ' .. , 
:: .' "!":: .: .. - .. !;". 

A .tate of war cD>!s when direct d.nger of milit.ry 
.ttack on the Republic is impending, or when the 
Republic is 'lIacked, or ...... r is declared 00 it . 

A st.te of war is declared by tbe As.embly by • 
rwo-thirds majority vote of the tot.1 numhcr 01 Rep
resentatives of the Assembly, on the proposal of the 
President of the Republic, the Government or at least 
30 F-epresentativc..s. . 

It tbe Assembly cannot meet. the deci.ion on the 
declaration of a state of war is made by the President 
of tbe Republic who submits it to the A»embly for 
confirmatIOn as soon 2.S it can meet.. ~ 

Article 125 
, , : . '--

A state of emergency exists when m.ajor natur;}l 
disasters or epidemics lake place. 

A state. or emergency On the terrilor), of the 
R~publie of Macedoni. or on part thereof i. deter
mIned by the A!.>embly on. proposal by Ihe Pr"ident 
of the Republic, Ihe Government or b)' .1 Ie." 30 
Repr~cnlali\'cSr 
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£. . .' : .. ~ .... 
jft~:·~·· 
.. ,.[-_. 
~ ~;:..:.--. '; .L-
I~' dec.,ion 10 ~I"ufub Ibe e';'leoce of. >laic of 

. - ".i> m.de bya IWo-~ds majorilyvole ~f~e 

ir.bcr of RCpl~cDtaUvC$ a.od ca.c rtmam 1D 
for. maximum of 30 day>. 

I
· ibe "-'-\emuly t.anDOI meet. the dccisioo 10 cs
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I. 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION FOR THE ELECTION OF THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 1 

The proposed legislation regulates the procedure for the election of the president of the 
Republic of Macedonia (hereafter referred to as the president of the republic). 

Article 2 

For the election of the president of the Republic of Macedonia, the provisions of the law 
which defines the procedure for electing representatives and councilors apply unless 
stipulated differently. 

II ANNOUNCING AND HOLDING ELECTIONS 

Article 3 

The election of the president of the republic is announced by the president of the 
Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. 

From the day of the announcement until the day elections are held no more than 60 and 
no less than 30 days shall elapse. 

The formal announcement of the election of president of the republic which stipulates the 
date from which election activities may commence shall be published in the Official 
Gazette of the Republic of Macedonia. 

Article 4 

The election of the president of the republic shall be occur during the fmal 60 days of the 
mandate of the incumbent president. 

In the event that the mandate of the president of the republic is terminated for any reason 
whatsoever, the election of the new president shall be carried out within 40 days of the 
termination of that mandate. 

Article 5 

In the event that the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia is dissolved, the president 
of the Parliament shall be obligated on the day of the dissolution, besides formally 
announcing the new elections for representatives, to also formally announce the election 
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for president of the republic, as long as the timetable set forth in Article 4 of this law 
coincides with the dissolution of the Parliament. 

III NOMINATING AND CONFIRMING CANDIDATES 

Article 6 

Candidates for president of the republic shall be nominated by at least 10,000 voters, or 
30 representatives in Parliament. 

One voter or representative may only nominate one candidate for president of the 
republic. 

The candidate for president of the republic may be a person who fulfills the requirements 
election as president of the republic as provided for in the Constitution. 

Article 7 

Voter signatures shall be gathered on forms issued by the State Election Commission on 
which each voter who has signed has entered his first and last name, address, personal 
identification number, and candidate nominated. 

Voters shall submit their signatures before the authority responsible for overseeing 
evidence concerned with electoral law. 

On the basis of the collected voter signatures, lists of candidates shall be prepared on 
forms issued by the State Election Commision, which are then signed by the authorized 
agent of the person submitting the lists. 

The authorized agent indicated in paragraph 3 of this article is the nominator whose 
signature appears first, and his deputy is the nominator whose signature appears second. 

Article 8 

The list of candidates for president of the republic drafted by representatives shall be 
submitted in writing on a form issued by the State Election Commission, providing the 
first and last name, address, and personal identification number of the nominated 
candidates and of the each representative, as well as the date the list was confirmed. 

Article 9 

The lists of candidates for president of the republic together with the candidates' written 
declaration of acceptance of the nomination shall be brought to the State Election 
Commission by authorized agents of the nominators no later than 20 days prior to the day 
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set for the election. 

A candidate may remove himself from candidacy no later than 15 days prior to the day 
set for the election. 

Upon accepting the lists of candidates for president of the republic, the Commission shall 
confirm that these lists have been submitted within the prescribed timetable and that they 
conform with the regulations set forth in this law. 

Should the Commission determine that the lists contain any irregularities, it shall summon 
the authorized agent of the person submitting the list, namely the representative whose 
signature appears first on the candidate's list, who shall correct these irregularities within 
a period of 2 days. 

Should these irregularities not be corrected within the period indicated in paragraph two 
of this article, the Commission shall not take the given nominations into consideration 
when preparing the list of candidates for president of the republic. 

Article 10 

Within 5 days of accepting the lists of candidates, the State Election Commission shall 
publish the names of the confirmed candidates in the Official Gazette of the Republic of 
Macedonia. 

IV CONFIRMING THE RESULTS OF AN ELECTION 

Article 11 

The person elected president of the republic shall be the candidate who receives the 
majority of the total number of votes from among the voters registered on the general 
voter registration list. 

Article 12 

If in the first round no candidate for president of the republic receives the required 
majority of votes, voting shall take place in a run-off election for the two candidates who 
received the greatest number of votes in the first round. 

The run-off election shall take place within 14 days of the completion of the first round 
of voting. 

Article 13 

In the run-off elections for president of the republic a candidate shall be elected if he 
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receives the majority of votes, as long as more than half the voters have cast their ballots. 

Article 14 

In the event that neither candidate in the run-off election receives the necessary majority 
of votes, the entire election process shall be repeated. 

If only one candidate has been nominated to run for president of the republic and he does 
not receive the necessary majority of votes in the first round of the elections, the entire 
election process shall be repeated. 

Article 15 

The pre-election expenses for a candidate for president of the republic during the last 
three months of the campaign may not exceed 1,000 times the average monthly salary in 
the republic. 

V INAUGURAL ADDRESS 

Article 16 

Assuming the responsibilities of the president of the republic shall take place at a 
ceremonial session of the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia, at which the president 
shall present an inaugural address in which he declares: 

"I declare that I shall fulfill the office of president of the Republic of Macedonia 
conscientiously and responsibly. I shall obey the Constitution and laws and shall protect 
the sovereignty, territorial integrity, and independence of the Republic of Macedonia." 

VI FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 17 

As soon as this law comes into effect, the preceding law for the election and dismissal of 
the president and vice president of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia ceases to apply 
(Official Gazette of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia, No. 38/90). 

Article 18 

This law comes into effect on the eighth day following the date of its publications in the 
Official Gazette of the Republic of Macedonia. 
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JUSTIFI CATION 

I CONSTITUTIONAL FOUNDATION 

The constitutional foundation for passing this law is Article 68, paragraph I, line 
2 of the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia. 

II REASONS FOR PASSING THE LAW 

With the adoption of the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia and the 
constitutional law for the implementation of the Constitution of the Republic of 
Macedonia, a constitutional/legal foundation was established for the election of the 
president of the republic through general and direct elections. 

Namely, Article 80 of the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia determines 
that the president of the Republic of Macedonia shall be elected in general and direct 
elections, by secret ballot, for a term of 5 years. 

New constitutional circumstances and changes in the process of electing the 
president have created the need to adopt a new law for electing the president of the 
republic which shall conform with the new constitutional requirements, for which reason 
this new law was brought before the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. 

III UNDERLYING PRINCIPLES OF THE LAW 

The proposed law for the election of the president of the Republic of Macedonia 
is based upon the fOllowing principles: 

• direct and secret elections of the president of the Republic of Macedonia; 
• democratic nomination and election of the president of the Republic of 

Macedonia. 

IV RELATIONS DETERMINED BY THE LAW 

This law determines the process for electing the president of the Republic of 
Macedonia. The law in conformity with Articles 80 and 81 of the Constitution of the 
Republic of Macedonia more closely regulates the processes of announcing and 
administering the election of the president of the republic. Thus, the constitutional 
formulation for general, direct, and secret elections based on the principle of obtaining a 
qualified majority of all ballots cast represents the foundation for normalizing decisions 
and establishing the process for electing the president of the republic. 

Since the election of the president of the Republic of Macedonia is based on the 
same principles as the election of representatives to the Parliament of the Republic of 
Macedonia, with regard to the process of implementing elections this law proposes 
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corresponding changes in the law for the election of representatives and councilors 
(Article 2). 

Articles 3 and 4 contain the constitutional provisions concerning the calling of 
elections and the duration of the campaign for president of the republic. The duration of 
the election is particularly significant in view of the functions of the president of the 
republic, namely, his representation of the republic; his rights and obligations to the 
Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia; his military responsibilities; and his right to 
nominate a candidate for the head of the government of the Republic of Macedonia as 
well as other public officials. 

The process of nominating and confirming candidates for president of the Republic 
of Macedonia is fully explained in the section on this topic. Namely, it is established there 
which persons may nominate a candidate for president, the form in which such 
nominations are to be presented, the responsibilities of the State Election Commission in 
this process, as well as the timetable within which the nomination and confirmation of 
candidates must take place. 

The formulation of the decision for confirming the results of an election (Articles 
II - 14), was intended to determine the election of president of the republic through a 
majority of all ballots cast by the electorate, the length of the election campaign, as well 
as the conditions and circumstances for repeating the entire election process. 

REVIEW OF THE AMENDMENTS AND OPINIONS CONCERNING THE 
PROPOSED LAW FOR THE PASSAGE OF EMERGENCY LAW FOR THE 
ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

The Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia during its 66th session on 
6 October 1993 brought a resolution that, among other issues, proposed a law for the 
election of the president of the Republic of Macedonia. Because it was adopted, the 
authorized proposer of the law is to prepare for the Parliament of the Republic of 
Macedonia the recommendation for the law which must contain any opinions and 
proposals for the nomination process, as well as any additions to the text or decisions 
regarding amendments already presented in this process or in reports made to officials. 

In fulfilling this resolution by the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia, the 
Ministry for Justice prepared a text in the form of a recommended law for the election 
of the president of the Republic of Macedonia, which contained the amendments proposed 
by the government of the Republic of Macedonia; by Vladimir Golubovski (MP, VMRO
DPMN); by Todor Petrov (independent MP); by MPs Gjulistana Markovska, Eftim 
Manev, and Mihail Panovski; by Aleksandar Florovski, Aco Spirovski, Gorgi Kogevski, 
Tomislav Stefkovski, Petar Temelkovski, Stoile Stojkov, Aco Spiroski, Dragi Arsov, 
Cvetan Jovcevski, Petar Trajkovski, Zoran Kitev (MPs, VMRO-DPMN). It also contained 
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the reports dated 28 and 30 July 1993 by the Legal/Administrative Commission and the 
Commission on Socio-Political Systems of the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. 
The majority of amendments were fundamentally accepted and incorporated into the 
resolution of the law. A number of amendments were rejected because the proposer 
considered them unessential or determined that these particular issues could not be settled 
legally in this manner. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Specifically, the amendments consist of the following: 

The Legal/Administrative Commission in its report for the session held on 28 July 
1993 fundamentally upheld the law. Its amendments are of a technical nature to 
make the text of the law more precise. The amendments in the proposed law were 
accepted, with the exception of paragraph I of amendment 1. This amendment 
recommended that in Article 6, paragraph I, the word "resolution" should be 
changed to "formal act." Since the law must precisely define the formal act by 
which the president calls an election, which must also conform with the Law for 
the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors (Article 6, paragraph 
3), this amendment was not adopted. 

In its report No. 14-14/47 of 28 July 1993, the Commission for Socio-Political 
Systems determined that the law must decide the question as to who shall fulfill 
the function of president of the republic in the event that the dissolution of the 
Parliament and the end of the president's term of office should coincide; in other 
words, in the case of the termination of the president's function. This suggestion 
was accepted, in that this issue is addressed in a separate provision of the 
recommended law. 

The govemment of the Republic of Macedonia, in a session held on 28 July 1993, 
passed four amendments recommending changes in particular articles, most of 
which are in order to conform the text to constitutional decisions or are of an 
editorial nature. The recommendations are to eliminate Articles 2 and 3 because 
they deal with constitutional issues; in Article 6, paragraph 2, to eliminate the 
words "whose term of office ends upon the day elections are called"; in Article 
7 following the words "the provisions of the law" to add the words "by which the 
process is regulated"; and in Article 16 to add Article 16-a which would limit 
election expenses for candidates seeking the presidency. These amendments were 
adopted in the proposed law. 

The amendments brought by Representative Vladimir Golubovski concern the 
following: Attachment 8-a is recommended to Article 8 permitting the registration 
of a candidate for president of the republic on the basis of 50 citizens' signatures 
or of one or more registered political parties; Article 9, paragraph 2, is to be 
changed to have the citizens nominating a candidate for president sign in front of 
the authorized representatives of the citizen group mentioned in Article 8-a; 
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5. 

6. 

following paragraph 2 of Article 9, a new paragraph is to be added in which it is 
detennined that the veracity of the personal data of citizens and their signatures 
is to be the responsibility of the authorized representatives of the organizer 
collecting the signatures; following Article 12, a new Chapter 4 is to be added 
with special provisions for the presentation of candidates, namely the right of 
presenting a candidate belongs to those who recommend a candidate, which must 
accord with the changed provisions in the law for the election and recall of 
representatives and councilors. 

The amendments for registering a candidate on the basis of 50 signatures 
or one or more political parties was not adopted because this matter has been 
settled in the provisions in Articles 8 and 9 of the recommended law. 

The amendment for presenting a candidate was not adopted because this 
matter has already been addressed in the law for the election and recall of 
representatives and councilors, which also detennines the implementation of 
elections. 

The amendment that Article 6, paragraph 2, is to be eliminated, as brought by 
representatives Gjulistana Markovska, Eftim Manev, and Mihail Panovski, has 
been adopted because it has been correctly suggested that with the dissolution of 
Parliament, representatives no longer hold their positions as members of 
Parliament and must nominates candidates only as citizens. 

The amendments brought by representatives of VMRO-DPMN that would require 
that nominees for president not 'be over the age of 75 and belong to the 
Macedonian nation have been rejected on the grounds that they are 
unconstitutional. 

The amendments brought by independent Representative Todor Petrov, a 
segment of which recommends the improvement and precision of text, have been 
adopted. The amendment for a separate chapter in the law requiring the 
presentation of an inaugural address has been accepted, in which it is determined 
what the text of the address shall be. 

The proposer of the law does not consider it essential to review the 
remaining amendments that have not been adopted, because such a review would 
unnecessarily encumber the text of this justification. 
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Article 1 

The name of the law for the election and recall ofrepresentatives and councilors (Official 
Gazette of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia No. 28/90) shall be changed to read: 

"Law for the Election of Representatives and Councilors" 

Article 2 

Article 1 shall be changed to read: 

"This law establishes the manner and conditions for the election of representatives to the 
Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia and councilors to the municipal assemblies, and 
establishes the number of representatives in the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia 
(hereafter referred to as MPs). 

The provisions of this law that pertain to the election of councilors to municipal 
assemblies apply accordingly to the election of councilors to the Assembly of the City of 
Skopje. 

Article 3 

Article 2 shall be changed to read: 

"Representatives to the Parliament shall be elected by the citizens by secret ballot in 
general, direct, and free elections. 

Any citizen who has reached hislher eighteenth birthday and is able to work has the right 
to vote and to be elected as a representative to the Parliament." 

Article 4 

Article 2 shall have a new paragraph, 2-a, to read: 

"The Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia shall consist of 140 representatives, of 
whom 120 shall be elected by the majority principle, and 20 by the proportional principle. 

The number of councilors in the municipal assemblies and the Assembly of the 
City of Skopje shall be determined by statute. 

The ratio of the number of councilors who shall be elected by the majority and 
proportional principles shall be established by statute and shall conform to the established 
ratio of representatives in the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia." 

Article 5 

Article 4 shall be changed to read: 
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"The function of representative shall not be combined with the function of president of 
the republic, head of state of the Republic of Macedonia, minister, judge of the 
Constitutional Court, public prosecutor, judge, public defender, or any other function 
chosen or nominated by the Parliament, the government of the Republic of Macedonia, 
or by employees of the government. 

Persons may not be elected as representatives less than one year after terminating 
active service in the military or in any security or defense force. 

Upon the day that a representative's mandate is verified, people carrying out 
functions specified in paragraph I of this article shall have those functions cease and all 
rights and obligations attendant to that relationship shall end." 

Article 6 

The provisions of Article 5 of this law apply correspondingly to councilors. 

Article 7 
< • 

Article 5 shall be changed to read: 

"No tax shall be paid for any actions, acts, petitions, or other acts in connection with the 
implementation of the election of representatives to Parliament." 

Article 8 

In Article 6, paragraph 3, the words "the decision" shall be replaced by the words "the 
act"; the words "2 months" shall be replaced by the words "90 days"; following the words 
"on the day of," the words "the holding of' shall be added; the words "I month" shall be 
replaced by the words "30 days." 

Following paragraph 3, a new paragraph 4 shall be added to read: 
"In the event that Parliament is dissolved, from the day elections are called to the 

day they are held, no more than 60 and no less than 30 days shall pass." 

Paragraph 4, now paragraph 5, shall be changed to read: 
"Elections shall be held no later than 30 days before the mandate of the ministers 

of elapses." 

Following paragraph 5, new paragraphs 6 and 7 shall be added to read: 
"By the act of calling elections, the day is also established upon which begin the 

periods during which election activities are to be conducted." 
"In the event that Parliament is dissolved, the president of Parliament shall call 

elections on the day of the dissolution." 
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Article 9 

In Article 9, paragraph I, line 3, the words "Republic Election Commission" shall be 
replaced by the words "State Election Commission." 

Article 10 

Article I 0, paragraph 4, shall be changed to read: 
"The composition of the election commission shall include I representative and 

I deputy chosen by each candidate standing in the election for representative to 
Parliament, all of whom shall constitute the nonpermanent segment of the election 

. . " commISSIOn. 

Following paragraph 4, a new paragraph 5 shall be added to read: 
"Nominators of representatives to the Parliament give authorization to the p'ersons 

mentioned in paragraph 4 of this article to report to the Election Commission." 

The present paragraph 5 shall be removed. 

Paragraph 6 shall be changed to read: 
'The president of the Election Commission shall call a session of the Commission 

within 8 days of the completion of the nomination of candidates and shall invite the 
persons mentioned in paragraph I of this article. Upon the determination of the propriety 
of paragraph 4 of this article, the nonpermanent composition of this Election Commission 
shall be established with the first and last name of each individual." 

Article II 

Following paragraph I of Article 11, a new paragraph shall be added to read: 
"In the event that the municipal assembly cannot meet for any reason whatsoever, 

the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia shall name the municipal election 
commission. " 

Article 12 

Article 13 shall be changed to read: 
"The permanent membership of the municipal election commission shall: 
I. determine whether the nominated candidates for election as councilors have 

been nominated in accordance with the law; 
2. establish by means of resolution the lists of nominated candidates; 
3. determine the polling stations; 
4. name the election boards; 
5. provide instructions to the election boards regarding their work and overseeing 

the voting at the polling stations; it is also responsible that the work of the election boards 
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is conducted properly and legally; 
6. conduct technical preparations for the elections; 
7. prepare and deliver statistical data to the Republic Bureau of Statistics; 
8. conduct other tasks established in this law. 

The municipal election commission's nonpermanent membership shall: 
1. take responsibility for the legal implementation of elections for councilors; 
2. monitor the legality of the work done by the elections boards; 
3. compile joint lists of the candidates for councilors, and make them public; 
4. confirm and make public the results of the elections for councilors and shall 

report the results of the balloting. 
5. conduct other tasks determined by this law." 

Article 13 

Article 14 shall be changed to read: 
"The permanent membership of the district election commission shall: 
1. determine whether the nominated candidates for election as representatives have 

been nominated in accordance with the law; 
2. confirm by means of resolution the lists of nominated candidates; 
3. establish polling stations; 
4. name elections boards; 
5. give instructions to election boards regarding the implementation of the 

elections; 
6. conduct technical perparations for the elections; 
7. prepare and deliver statistical data to the Republic Bureau of Statistics; 
8. conduct other tasks determined by this 'aw. 

The nonpermanent membership of the district election commission shall: 
1. take responsibility for the legal execution of the elections in the district; 
2. monitor the work of the election boards; 
3. compile a joint list of the candidates for representatives and make it public; 
4. confirm the results of the balloting for representatives in the district and then 

deliver a report to the State Election Commission; 
5. conduct other tasks determined by this law. 

The District Election Commission's permament body shall work with its full 
membership. 

Article 14 

In the title of chapter 4, "Nomination and Confirmation of Candidates for 
Representatives" the words "and Confirmation" shall be removed. 
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Article 15 

Article 17 shall be changed to read: 
"The organs of state and local self-adminstrative government are obligated to the 

electoral organs to provide them technical and other services for their work and upon 
request to provide any necessary information." 

Article 16 

In Article 20, paragraph 2 shall be changed to read: 
"According to the provisions established by this law, candidates for representatives 

to the Parliament may be nominated by registered political parties, singly or jointly, as 
well as by citizens." 

Paragraph 3 shall be changed to read: 
"Registered political parties having a minimum of 3,000 members have the right 

to nominate representatives to the Parliament by presenting lists of candidates for 
representatives and councilors to every electoral district. Registered political parties having 
a minimum of 500 members have the right to nominate candidates for councilors to the 
municipal assemblies by presenting [remainder of sentence illegible.) Parties making joint 
nominations for representatives may have a combined membership of 3,000. When 
nominating candidates, two or more political parties may use the name of one party." 

In paragraph 4, the word "organizations" shall be replaced by the word "parties" and the 
words "and other forms of organization and association" shall be removed. The number 
and word "100 (hundred)" shall be replaced by the number and words "300 (three 
hundred), and the number and word "50 (fifty)" shall be replaced by the number and word 
"100 (hundred)." 

Paragraph 8 shall be changed to read: 
"The political parties mentioned in paragraph 3 of the article shall prove the size 

of their membership by means of a certificate provided by the State Election Conunission, 
namely, from the municipal election commission, on the basis of a copy of their 
membership registration log, which together with the lists of nominated candidates are 
presented to the authorized election conunission." 

Article 17 

In Article 20, paragraphs 1,2, Articles 22 and 24, paragraphs 1 and 4, and Article 30, 
paragraphs 1 and 2, the words "confirmation," "and confirm," "and confirmed," and "and 
confirmed" shall be removed. 

Article 18 
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In Article 21 a comma shall be inserted following the word "residence," followed by the 
words "personal registration number." 

Article 19 

In Article 26, following paragraph 1, two new paragraphs numbered 2 and 3 shall be 
inserted, to read: 

"If the election commission determines that the list of candidates has been 
compiled in conformity with this law and has been submitted on schedule, either 
immediately or within 24 hours of receipt, the list of candidates shall be confirmed by 
resolution. 

The resolution of confirmation of the list of candidates in paragraph 2 of this 
article shall be delivered to the presenter of that list by the commission without delay. 

In paragraph 3, which is now paragraph 5, point 2 shall be replaced by point 4, 
and the words "the list of candidates is not confirmed" shall be replaced by the words "in 
the subsequent 48 hours shall bring a resolution by which the demands for the 
confirmation of the list of candidates cannot be denied." 

Article 20 

In Article 27, the word "five" shall be replaced by the word "eight." 

Article 21 

Articles 32 and 33 of the law shall be replaced by new Articles 32, 33, 33-a, and 33-b, 
to read: 

"Article 32 

The political parties shall have equal rights to inform the public of their programs 
and to present their candidates for representatives in the mass media, under the same 
rubrics and terms, as well as to organize campaign advertising for their nominated 
candidates. 

The right to present programs and candidates for representatives and the right to 
organize campaign advertising under the conditions and terms of paragraph 1 of this 
article also shall be enjoyed by citizens who with their signatures nominate an 
"independent candidate." 

Nominators as in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this article shall be allowed to present 
their programs and candidates for representatives in public gatherings, through posters, 
photographs of candidates, and other means. 

Article 33 

Nominators of candidates for representatives as well as the candidates themselves 
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are obliged in the election campaign and in the presentation of their programs and 
candidates to maintain mutual respect, as well as to respect the dignity, reputation, and 
integrity of candidates for representatives. 

Article 33-a 

Election posters and advertisements cannot be placed and distributed at the polling 
stations nor in its immediate vicinity. 

Elections posters and advertisements cannot be created in a way that uses official 
symbols of the Republic of Macedonia nor of foreign countries. 

Article 33-a 

No presentation of programs, candidates for representatives, or election 
advertisements may take place within the 24 hours preceding the day set for the elections 
nor on the day of the elections." 

Article 22 

In Article 3 S, paragraph 1, the period at the end of the sentence shall be removed and the 
words "no more than 1,000 (one thousand) voters" shall be added. 

Article 23 

Article 39 shall be removed. 

Article 24 

In Article 40, paragraph 3 shall be removed. 

Article 2S 

In Article 42, following paragraph 2, a new paragraph 3 shall be added to read: 
"If order is disturbed at the polling station, the election commission may interrupt 

the voting until order is restored. Voting may also be interrupted in the event of 
inclement weather and other extraordinary circumstances. If voting is interrUpted for more 
than one hour, the balloting shall be prolonged for the same length of time as the 
interruption, not to exceed three hours. If the interruption is greater than three hours, the 
voting must be repeated. 

The time and reasons for the interruption of voting must be entered into the log." 

Article 26 
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In Article 43, paragraphs 4 and 5, the word "milicija" shall be replaced by the word 
"policija." 

Article 27 

Article 44 shall be changed to read: 
"The voter who is first to arrive to cast a ballot shall present the election 

commission his invitation to vote, and if he has no such invitation, shall give his first and 
last names. 

The president of the election board or one of its members is required to confirm 
the identity of the voter on the basis of his personal id card issued after 4 Juanuary 1993, 
or on the basis of a travel document that has been issued according to the law regarding 
travel documents. 

In the event that the person has no documents specified in paragraph 2 of this 
article, his identity shall be confirmed on the basis of the id card in his possession and 
proof of citizenship in the Republic of Macedonia. 

Once the person's indentity has been established, the president or member of the 
election board shall determine whether the voter is present on the voter registration list 
for that polling station (Article 36, paragraph 1 of this law), and shall, if there, circle the 
number on the line where that person's name appears on the registration list, give the 
person the ballot, explain how the voting is conducted, and allow the person to cast the 
ballot. 

If the voter is not on the voter registration list, the election board may not permit 
him to vote, unless he possesses proper evidence from the authorized body responsible for 
election law showing that he is entered in the voter registration list for the district in 
which he is a resident. 

Certification as in paragraph 4 of this article, on the basis of which a voter has 
voted, shall be retained by the election board and attached to the minutes [log]. 

Article 28 

In Article 45, following paragraph 1, a new paragraph 2 shall be added to read: 
"A voter who is unable to vote at the polling station (an invalid), but who wishes 

to cast a ballot, shall inform the election board which will enable him to vote in a manner 
that ensures the secrecy of his vote." 

In paragraph 2, now paragraph 3, the word ''thus/such'' shall be removed, and following 
the word "case" the words "of paragraphs 1 and of this article" shall be added. 

Article 29 

In Article 46, paragraph 2, the words "Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia" shall be 
replaced by the words "Republic of Macedonia." 
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Article 30 

In Article 47, paragraph I, the words "municipal body" shall be replaced by the word "the 
body," and the word "people's/national" shall be removed. 

In paragraph 2, the words "Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia" shall be replaced 
by the words "Republic of Macedonia." 

Article 31 

Following Article 47, a new Article 47-a shall be added to read: 

"Article 47-a 

Citizens who have been arrested or are otherwise incarcerated shall vote in the instutiton 
where they are being held. 

On the basis of data from the body resonsibloe for the compiling the voter registration 
list, the authorized election commission shall compile a list of persons specified in 
paragraph I of this article and a list, together with the necessary number of ballots and 
envelopes addressed to the authorized election commission shall be delivered to the 
instutions where these citizens are being held or otherwise incarcerated." 

Article 32 

In Article 48, paragrpah I, following the words "of Article 46" the words" and Article 
47 -a, paragraph I" shall be added, and following the word "institution" the words "the 
authorized institution in which they are being held or otherwise incarcerated" shall be 
added. 

Article 33 

In Article 51, following paragraph 5 a new paragaph 6 shall be added to read: 
"[First three lines of this paragraph are missing] ... 12% of the voters who cast 

ballots." 

In Article 54, following paragraph 3, a new paragraph 4 shall be added to read: 
"If in the first round of voting only one candidate receives 12% of the ballots cast, 

in the second round votes also shall be cast for the candidate or candidates who received 
the next-highest number of votes following the candidate with at least 12%." 

Paragraphs 4 and 4 of Article 54 now shall be paragraphs 5 and 6. 

Article 35 
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In Article 59, paragraph I, point 3, shall be changed to read: 
"If he is convicted of a crime for which he is to serve a 5-year sentence in jail." 

Following point 6, new points 7 and 8 shall be added to read: 
"7. If his mandate is terminated for reasons specified in Article 65, paragraph 4, 

of the Constitution. 
8. If he losses his citizenship in the Republic of Macedonia." 

In paragraph 2, a comma shall be added following the number "5" and following number 
the number "6" the word "and" and the number "8" shall be added. 

Paragraph 4 shall be changed to read: 
"A representative's mandate shall be terminated in circumstances given in point 

7 of paragraph I of this article, on the day that the Parliament holds its session in which 
the resolution is passed terminating his mandate." 

Article 36 

Following Article 64, a new Article 64-a shall be added to read: 

"Article 64-a 

The mandate of a representative elected in special by-elections shall continue until end 
of the term of the representative he has been elected to replace." 

Article 37 

The title of Chapter 10 shall be changed to read: 
"Election of Representatives. to the Parliament According to the Proportional 

Principle." 

Articles 66, 67, and 68 shall be replaced by ten new articles, 66, 67, 68, 68-a, 68-b, 68-c, 
68-d, 68-e, 68-f, and 68-g, to read: 

"Article 66 

For the election of representatives to Parliament according to the proportional system, the 
provisions for the election of representatives according to the majority principle shall be 
changed accordingly, insofar as the provisions of Articles 67-68-g do not determine 
otherwise. 

Article 67 

For the election of representatives according to the proportional principle, the electoral 
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district shall consist of the entire Republic of Macedonia, and for the election of 
councilors it shall be the entire municipality. 

Article 68 

The right to nominate candidates to stand in the election for representatives to the 
Parliament belongs to the political parties as in paragraph 3 of Article 20 of this law. 

The lists of candidates to stand in the election for representatives to Parliament shall be 
presented by the political parties to the state or municipal election commission. 

The State or Municipal Election Commission within 8 days of the termination of Article 
25 of this law, shall compile a list of all submitted electoral lists of nominated candidates, 
on which the name, birthdate, occupation, and residence of each candidate has been 
entered. 

The order of these lists on the register shall be determined by lottery. 

Article 68-a 

The ballot for electing representatives according to the proportional principle, aside from 
the designations in paragraph 1, points 1-4, of Article 38 of this law, shall contain a 
number placed before the name of each electoral list, the name of the electoral list itself, 
all in the order established in the register of all electoral lists that have the names of all 
candidates found on the electoral lists. 

Article 68-b 

The voter may vote for only one list on the ballot, by circling the number appearing 
before the name of the electoral list. 

Article 68-c 

In the log of each election board and election commission, in addition to Article 51, 
paragraph 1, and Article 56, the number of votes cast for each electoral list shall be 
entered. 

Article 68-d 

The state and municipal election commissions shall confirm the total number of votes cast 
for each individual electoral list and shall confirm the number of mandates belonging to 
each of these lists. 

Each electoral list shall receive the number of mandates proportional to the number of 
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votes received. 
68-e 

In confirming the results of the voting in the Republic, namely the municipality, the state 
and municipal election commission shall confirm the number of votes required to get one 
seat in the Parliament (the election quotient). 

The election quotient shall be calculated by dividing the total number of valid ballots in 
the republic by the number of representatives in Parliament to be elected by the 
proportional principle. 

Each list of candidates shall receive the number of seats of Parliament resulting from 
dividing the election quotient by the number of votes it has received. 

In alloting these seats, no consideration shall be given to lists of candidates receiving less 
than 5% of the total valid ballots cast in the elections throughout the repUblic. 

If according to the manner prescribed in paragraph 3 of this article not all seats are 
assigned, those unassigned seats shall be distributed in such a manner that the total 
remaining number of votes for all lists of candidates shall be divided by the remaining 
number of unassigned seats and these seats shall be given to the list with the greatest 
number of votes. 

Article 68-f 

Each political party shall receive that number of candidates as their list received votes for 
seats. 

From each list, those who have been elected shall be consider those candidates whose 
names appears in sequential order from the number I, continuing through the number of 
seats won by that list. 

In the event that the elected candidate as per paragraph 1 of this article declines, the next 
candidate appearing on the list shall be considered elected. 

Article 68-g 

If a representative as per Article 68-a of this law has his mandate terminated, the state or 
municipal election commission shall confmn as representative the next candidate 
nominated on the list." 

Article 38 

In Article 70, paragraph 1, following the word "candidate" the words "each nominator of 
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candidates" shall be added. 

In paragraph 2, the number "48" shall be replaced by the number "24." 

In paragraph 3, the words "three days" shall be replaced by the words "24 hours." 

In paragraph 4, the words "three days" shall be replaced by the words "48 hours," and the 
word "delivery" shall be replaced by the words "receipt of." 

Article 39 

Following Article 72, a new chapter 12-a shall be added, entitled "Observing the 
Elections," and a new Article 72-a to read: 

"Article 72-a 

The elections and the election process may be observed by international associations and 
organizations within the framework of the assumed obligations of international agreements 
that the Republic of Macedonia has ratified in accordance with the Constitution, as may 
domestic associations of citizens registered for this purpose." 

Article 40 

In Article 73, paragraph I, the words "2,000 to 25,000 denars" shall be replaced by the 
words "four to ten salaries." 

In paragraph 2, the words" I ,000 tq 2,500 denars" shall be replaced by the words "one
fifth of to one salary." 

Article 41 

In Article 74, paragraph I, the words "500 to 2,500 denars" shall be replaced by the 
words "one-tenth to one-fourth of a salary." 

Article 42 

In Article 21, paragraphs 2, Articles 22, 23, and 28, paragraphs I and 3, Article 32, 
paragraphs 2, 3, 4, and 5, Article 69, paragraph 3, and Article 73, the words "political 
organizations and other forms of organization and association" shall be replaced by the 
words "political parties." 

Article 43 

In Articles 66, 68, and 69, paragraph I, the word "representative" used variously, shall 
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be replaced by the word "councilor." 

Article 44 

In Article II, paragraph 2 and 3, Article 15, paragraph 2, points 3 and 4, Articles 19 and 
20, paragraphs 2 and 3, and Article 57, the word "Socialist" before the words "Republic 
of Macedonia" shall be removed. 

Article 45 

The Legislative-Legal Commision of the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia is 
authorized to confirm the corrected text of this law. 

Article 46 

This law shall come into effect on the eighth day following the day it is published in the 
Official Gazelle of the Republic of Macedonia. 

JUSTIFICATION 

The constitutional basis for the passage of this law is Article 62, paragraph 5 and Article 
68, paragraph I, line 2 of the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia. 

The adoption of the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia included the need for 
passage of a law for the election and recall of representatives and councilors. In view of 
the fact that the foundations for this law have been retained, the conformity of this law 
with the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia can be maintained by the 
promulgation of changes and additions to the Law for the Election of Representatives and 
Councilors. 

The recommendation for the passage of a law for changes and additions to the law for the 
election and recall of representatives has been examined by the Parliament of the Republic 
of Macedonia during the 11th continuance of the 66th session of the Parliament, held on 
6 October 1993, during which it was resolved that the authorized recommendor prepare 
and present the Parliament the recommended law. According to the same resolution, in 
preparing the recommended law, the recommendor should kept in mind the opinions and 
recommended changes or additions to the text to those laws and decisions in the 
amendments passed during the process [of considering the law] thus far, as well as the 
reports made by the various working groups. 

During the preparation of the text for the recommended law, a number of amendments 
were considered, among them: In the title of the law itself, the word "recall" was removed 
since in Article 62, paragraph 4, it is confirmed that representatives cannot be recalled. 
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All amendments were recommended and considered which treated the recall of councilors. 
Since all councilors to municipal assemblies are elected in the same manner [as 
representatives], and have the same authority in deciding issues of local importance as do 
representatives, it was decided that there should be no recall of councilors. The hiw for 
local self-government will consider this issue. 

The significant difference in this recommended law is the confirmation of the number of 
representatives in the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. The Constitution, in 
Article 62, paragraph I, prescribes that the Parliament should consist of between 120 and 
140 representatives. 

We have determined the number to be 140, of which 120 shall be elected by the majority 
principle and 20 according to the proportional principle. Also offered were resolutions for 
confirming the election results in both the majority and proportional ballots. The number 
of councilors in the municipal assemblies will be determined by statute. 

The Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia envisions the incompatibility of joining 
the function of representative in the Parliament with the conduct of other public functions 
or occupations. In the recommended law it is foreseen that the election of a person as a 
representative to Parliament shall terminate that person's other functions insofar as these 
are functions in the government of the Republic of Macedonia. A person's rights and 
obligations attendant to that relationship [to government] shall end. 

The incompatibility of the functions of representative in Parliament with other duties also 
pertains to persons employed in administrative bodies of the state as well as in local self
government. 

The REC is selected by the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. In the event that 
the municipal assembly cannot constitute the municipal election commission, this 
commission shall be selected by the Parliament. 

Upon their request, representatives of candidates standing in the elections may receive 
copies of the log book kept by an election board upon the completion of the ballot count. 

In addition to these changes, the recommended law also determines the process for 
holding an election and counting the ballots for candidates to Parliament according to the 
proportional principle. In principle, the process for electing representatives according to 
the proportional principle is identical to the one for electing representatives to Parliament 
according to the majority principle, with the exception of those decisions taken exclusively 
for the proportional system. 

In the text of the recommended law, amendments have been taken that concern observing 
the elections by international associations and organizations as well as domestic groups 
of citizens that are registered for that purpose. 
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In addition to these changes, other changes have been brought that improve the election 
process and which stem from the comments of the REC which the implantation of the 
first parliamentary elections. 

Similarly, provisions for penalties in the law have been brought into conformity with the 
law for changes in the Criminal Law (Official Gazette of the Republic of Macedonia No. 
12/94). 
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RECOMMENDATION FOR THE LAW OF POLITICAL 
PARTIES 

I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 1 

This law establishes the manner, circumstances, and process of forming, registering, and 
terminating political parties. 

Article 2 

According to this law, political parties are those organized groups of citizens who desire 
to participate in the government. 

Article 3 

Citizens shall freely establish political parties with the goal of: 

• formulating and protecting the political, economic, social, cultural and other rights and 
beliefs of their members and participating in the process of bringing political 
decisions; 

• participating in the process of electing representatives to the Parliament of the 
Republic of Macedonia and councilors to the assemblies of the municipalities and the 
assembly of the city of Skopje. 

Article 4 

The platform, by-laws, and activities of political parties shall not be directed at: 

• the violent overthrow of constitutional order; 
• [this line is illegible 1 
• the inflammation of national, religious, or racial hatred or intolerance. 

Article 5 

The activities of political parties shall be public. 

Article 6 

Political parties shall be organized and shall operate on the territorial principle. 

II. ESTABLISHMENT, REGISTRATION, AND TERMIANTION OF POLITICAL 
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Article 7 

Any adult person who is a citizen of the Republic of Macedonia may be the member of 
a political party if he announces his voluntary membership in a political party. 

Any member may freely resign from a political party. 

Article 8 

A political party shall be established upon the meeting of its founding members at which 
a founding resolution is passed, including a platform and by-laws, and at which its 
officers are elected. 

Article 9 

The by-laws of a political party shall contain provisions, especially for: 

• the name and location of the political party; 
• the political goals of its activities, the public access to its activites; 
• the circumstances and manner of gaining and terminating membership, and the rights, 

obligations, and responsibilities of members; 
• the representation and presentation of the political party; 
• the officers of the party, the manner of the election and recall, as well as their terms 

of office and the manner of deciding these matters; 
• the acquisition and disposition of resources; 
• the termination of the political party; 
• the disposition of property in case of the termination of the party; 
• the symbols of the party (flag, acronym, symbols, emblems, etc.) 

The name and symbols of the political party must be distinguishable from those of other 
registered parties, both domestic and foreign. 

Political parties may not use the symbols of either domestic or foreign governments 
(states). 

Article 10 

A political party shall be allowed to begin to function on the day of its entry into the 
court registry of political aprties (henceforth, court register). 

A political party shall become a legal entity on the day of its entry into the court registry. 
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Article II 

A political party shall be entered into the court registry. 

The court registry is kept by the District Court in Skopje. 

The Minister of Justice and Administrative Law shall prescribe the form and protocol of 
entry into the court registry. 

Article 12 

A political party shall be required with 30 days of the day of its establishment to file a 
request for entry into the court registry. 

A request for entry into the court registry requires: 
• minutes of the activites and resolutions of the founding meeting; 
• platform and by-laws; 
• registration list of the founders, members, and officers; 
• names of the persons authorized to represent the party. 

Article 13 

The District Court in Skopje is obliged within fifteen days of the submission of a request 
to bring a decision for the entry of the political in the court registry. 

If the District Court in Skopje determines that the request for entry into the court registry 
is incomplete, namely that the by-laws do not contain the matters established in Article 
9 of this law, 
the submitter of the request shall be summoned within a period of 30 days to complete 
the request for registration. 

In the event that the submitter of the request for registration in the court registry does not 
comply with paragraph 2 of this article, the District Court in Skopje shall take a decision 
in which it shall deny the request for entry into the court registry. 

Article 14 

The District Court in Skopje shall not conclude the entry into the court registry if it 
determines that the political party has been formed to conduct activities prohibitted in 
Article 4 of this law. 

Article 15 

The decision to deny entry into the court registry may be appealed. 
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An appeal may be filed within 15 days of the receipt of the decision by the Supreme 
Court of the Republic of Macedonia. 

Article 16 

The political party is obligated to amend its platform and by-laws within 30 days and to 
inform the District Court in Skopje and to provide the minutes of the session in which this 
was accomplished. 

Article 17 

A political party terminates when: 

I. its activities are prohibitted by resolution of the authorized court; 
~ 2. the Constitutional Court of the Republic of Macedonia decides the party's platform or 

by-laws are not in accordance with the Constitution; 
3. an officer authorized by the party by-laws takes a decision to terminate; 
4. the number of members goes below the legally determined threshold; 

The occurences as per paragraph I of this article shall be determined by the District Court 
in Skopje by means of a resolution for the termination of the political party. 

For the termination of a political party as per points #3 and 4 of paragraph I of this 
article, the person who initiated the party is obligated with 15 days from its termination 
to inform the District Court in Skopje to have the party removed from the court registry. 

Article 18 

The data entered into the court registry are published in the Official Gazette of the 
Republic of Macedonia. 

Article 19 

The activities of a political party shall be prohibitted when it is determined that the are 
contrary to the activities specified in Article 4 of the law. 

Article 20 

The decision to prohibit the activities of a political party is taken by the Municipal Court 
in whose jurisdiction the party belongs. 

The court shall follow its standrad prcedure insofar as the provisions of the law do not 
stipulate otherwise. 
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Article 21 

The court procedure follows the motion [predlog] of the responsible public prosecutor. 

Arguments regarding the motion shall occur within 8 days of the receipt of the motion. 

[Third sentence in this article is illegible.] 

Article 22 

The judge may hold hearings regarding the prohibition of activities of a political party in 
the absence of parties who have been invited to participate in the argument but in whose 
invitations this has been indicated specifically. 

Article 23 

The judge shall, by resolution, ban the activities of a political party, or shall take a 
decision to deny the motion of the public prosecutor. 

In the decision to ban the activities of a political aprty the judge is obligated to present 
the grounds for the reasoning to ban a party's activities and must justify them. 

Article 24 

A decision to accept the motion to ban the activities of a political party shall be brought 
by a judge following the arguments, and the president of the council shall make it public 
immediately. 

The decision shall be in writing, and a certified copy shall be presented to the parties 
within three days of the day it is made public. 

Article 25 

The public prosecutor and political party may file an appeal with the District Court 
against the decision within 8 days of the day the decision was taken. 

The District Court shall rule on the appeal within 8 days following the filing of the appeal 
and all forms related to it. 

Article 26 

The resolution to ban the activities of a political party are published in the Official 
Gazette of the Republic of Macedonia. 
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III FINANCING OF POLITICAL PARTIES 

Article 27 

Political parties shall collect and make use of resources for the acitivities in the manner 
established by law. 

Article 28 

Political parties may collect the resources for their activities by means of membership 
dues, donations, income earned from private property, credit, gifts, subsidies, inheritance, 
and money from the state budget. 

Political parties shall not collect resources for the activities from: 
I. governments, international institutions, officers or organizations of foreign 

governments, or other foreigners; 
2. officers of the government, or officers of local self-administration beyond the 

resources determined by the state budget. 

Article 29 

Of the state budget for political parties, 30% shall be allocated to those parties that 
received at least 3% of the ballots cast in the preceding elections. The remaining 70% 
shall be divided among the parties whose candidates were elected as representatives to the 
Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia in proportion to the number of representatives 
elected [from each party]. 

If a representative was elected as a candidate of two or more parties, all parties shall 
divide that share equally, unless they come to another agreement among themselves. 

Article 30 

[The first paragraph is illegible.) 

During the time of the elections, individual gifts or donations on the part of legal entities 
or private persons shall not exceed 200 times the average monthly salary. 

The resources as per paragraph 2 of this article shall be entered into a special election 
funds account. 

Article 31 
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Political parties shall keep accounts of their income and expenses. 

The sources of political parties' income shall be made public. 

Documentation of income shall consist of its kind, amount, and origin. 

Article 32 

Monitoring of the fiscal operation of political parties shall be conducted by the authorized 
oversight officer of financial and material operations. 

IV PENALTY PROVISIONS 

Article 33 

A political party shall be made to pay a penalty of 4 to 20 average monthly salaries for: 

• organizing or undertaking activities contrary to Article 6 of this law; 
• commencing to function prior to entry into the court registry (Article 10); 
• failing to file a request for registration in the court registry within the prescribed 

timetable (Article 12); 
• failing to report to the District Court regarding alterations in the party platform or by

laws (Article 16); 

• For breach of paragraph 1 of this article, the individual responsible for the political 
party shall be made to pay a penalty of between one-tenth and one-half an average 
monthly salary. 

A penalty of between one-tenth and one-half an average monthly salary shall be levied 
on the party representative for failure to report to the District Court in Skopje the 
tennination of the party or the reduction of its membership below the legal threshold 
within apreiod of 15 days of the decision to tenniante the party or the reduction of its 
membership, and failure to have the party removed from the court registry. 

V. TRANSITIONAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 34 

Existing political parties shall be required to confonn their platfonns and by-laws to the 
provisions of this law with a period of three months as of the day this law comes into 
effect. 

Article 35 
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The registration of political parties previously undertaken but not completed by the time 
this law comes into effect shall be completed under the provisions of this new law. 

Article 36 

The District Court in Skopje shall bring the registry into effect within no more than three 
months from the time this law comes into effect. 

Existing political parties which are registered according to the law regarding citizens' 
social organizations and associations shall be entered into the court registry by the District 
Court in Skopje without the need for a request, on the basis of the registry kept by the 
Ministry ofinternal Affairs, which is obligated to present it to the District Court in Skopje 
within eight days from the time this law comes into effect. 

Article 37 

The Minister of Justice and Administrative Law shall bring the provisions of Article 11, 
paragraph 3 of this law into effect within 30 days of the time that this law comes into 
effect. 

Article 38 

On the day that this law comes into effect, the provisions of the Law for Citizens' Social 
Organizations and Associations (Official Gazette of the SRM No. 32/83 and 12/90) shall 
no longer be valid for social organizations and associations of citizens organized for the 
purpose of achieving political purposes and goals. 

Article 39 

The provisions regarding the responsibility for the registration of political parties with the 
District Court in Skopje shall be assigned to the judge who assumes the responsibilities 
of the. District Court in Skopje upon the passage of the Law for [illegible word] courts. 

Article 40 

This law shall come into effect on the eighth day following the day it is published in the 
Official Gazette of the Republic of Macedonia. 

JUSTIFICATION 
(Synopsis of main points) 

The constitutional basis for this law is Article 68, paragraph 1, line 2 of the 
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Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia. 

The Parliament, in a session held on 6 October 1993, took the decision to pass this law 
after considering all amendments and proposed changes to the law. This decision was 
upheld by the Commission for Socio-Political Systems in its session held on 30 July 
1993 and issued in its reprt No. 14-14/47. Among the amendments proposed were 
those brought by a group of representatives from VMRO-DPMN. 

The Commission of Justice and Administrative Law, in its report dated 28 June 1990, 
suggested the need for a law for political parties as a contribution to the creation of the 
judicial system. Its amendments Nos. I, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 9, all of a technical nature, 
were incorporated into the law. In its report dated 30 July 1990, this commission 
reviewed the amendments brought by representatives Tomislav Stojanovski, Dragi 
Arsov, and Aleksandar Gestakovski, as well as a group of VMRO-DPMN 
representatives. The Commission and representative of the government rejected the 
amendment brought by representatives Stojanovski and Arsov which read: "Political 
parties shall be allowed to collect funds for their activities from international 
intitutions, officers and organizations of foreign governments as well as other 
foreigners and Macedonian expatriots." 

Representative Stoile Stojkov suggested an amendment that read: "In Article 7, 
paragraph I, the figure 500 shall be replaced by the figure 60,000." The proposer of 
the law rejected the amendment on the grounds that it would lead to questioning the 
creation of political pluralism as well as the right of citizens to freely form political 
parties, as on the basis of Article 20 of the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia, 
due to the realization of political aims. 

Representative Mitko Atanaskovski suggested an amendment, a new paragraph 4 in 
Article 7, to read: Every political citizen shall be a member of only one political 
party." This was rejected because citizens may freely decide to organize and belong to 
a political party as well as to leave a party. His other amendment read: A member of 
political part who has been elected as a representative shall not be permitted to move 
to another party during his term of office." This was rejected as being outside the 
purvue of this law. 

Representatives Ismet Ramadani and Naser Zyberi offered an amendment that read: 
"The name of a political shall not be allowed to contain the word "revolutionary." 

For the administration of this law, the Minister of Justice and Administrative Law has 
prescribed the forms and manner of entry into the court registry. 

This law requires the financial means for that segment of the law that regards the 
financing of political parties from the state budget. 
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OF THE REPUBLIC 

No.23-1/17-2 

OF MACEDONIA 
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Skopje, July 22,l993 .. ::~;;::-.~;.:~:~~;=-~ • 
TO: .' PRESIDENT OF THE ASSEMBLY 

OF THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA --. -" 
. ," -,', . ... - -. . .. -~. 

S K 0 P J E 
'. ", -, -....... .~.~~::" -:-.-.- ', .. 

.. 
. -;, -.::"" . .' 

.. .: -'; 

....... ...:.----::.,':.~ . ,._-
.. -~ --.- .. ,~ 

.' . ';; ....... " 

", '". .' .; -. _. 
.. --.~--""-' -,'\ ......... --- - ........ ..... - .. .--

. Bas~d on Article 91, line 2-Qf the Constitution of' the.:~.:'· -- ......... - •. :~ 

Republic 'of Macedonia and Articles 344 and 345, paragraph~ 22:;.:::::=:::' 
. . -.. ""'.,~-,-:-:,,:-.::~ 

• 

of the Enactment of the Assembly of the Republic of Macedoz:ia-;·.';':'·~ • 

the Government submits a Proposal for_ urgent adoption of '''?.-~{:-'' '.' 
of an Act to Amend the Act on Election and Reca~of Repre,··· .. ::.-. - .. 

,·_~.-sentati ves and Councillors, with· the. Proposal_Ac;t,~.adop:t~~ 

-----"-''--'-'''··-;;T;;:-~:-s".·.,-, eGo·s-ev~Ml.nl.srer of Judiciary and Administra tio';·""·-·-'-""'·'·-"'

and Gordana Silj anovska, M. Sci _, Minister without portfolia .-... "-' 

shall act as representatives of the Government in the . --_.- • 

Assembly, while Elena Popovska, Secretary of the Secretariat 

of Legislation, shall act as a agent. 

• 
PRESIDENT, 

Branko Crvenkovski • 

• 

• 

• 
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, PROPOSAL' TO ADOPT AN ACT UNDER 

, URGENT PROCEDURE 

.•.• ~_ ............ :" . .i 

-. ~ .. 

The need to adopt the Act to amend the Act on El~ctio~
and Recall of Representatives and Councillors under urgent 

procedure results from the requirement to carry out elections 

which are to be in accordance with the Constitutional provisions' 

for election of representatives, in case the representatives 

pass a decision for dismissal of the Parliament of the Republic 

of Macedonia based on Article 63, par~graph 6 of the Consiti-, 
tution of the Republic of Macedonia . 

. ~."-:~"' .. :'. _.'. . :.!.to..... -.,.... . .. • ~~ ....... (.~":'.i~"'!~.JA--r·; ~r?*"== 4 ... ~'IIft:.I ." . $.qa. .~~~ • , ' ·,:::,;...,t\':" .. ,~, :"",,:,,:~;,:,;,,=,,~:" I5u'~"'i6-' t he':"ieii's c)ii!i'"i;Ya te if -a bbwel ii=-, ii, 'i i q1'li i ed': ~~ d[~i§-"~ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

proposed that this Act is adopted under urgent procedure, as ,-' 

set forth in Article 344 and Article 345 of the Rules of 

Procedure of the Assembly of the Republic of Macedonia . 
.. '--." .--:--
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-.- --
When the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia was';';' :----=~.: . :~ . -.:---. 

--,::, - ' ... 

• 

• 
adopted, new foundations of the political system were • established with a strict division of the legislative, 'exe2ut£v~-

.. :.-' .. ::- .. _. 

_ ~ election of representatives in the legislativ'e body" 'of the~_::-·.~ .. -:. 
'" and judiciary power in the Republic of Macedonia. Thus, the 

I .... ----.. 
~'. ·_,~-:~c': . . ... ~·'"~epubli~ ... "'"c;f 'M~~~doni~~"'"t;~i'ng=iit~'~'ep;e7~ntNit*~~dr~r' tt;~,~t? 
~ ... ~··z~~_:~.,....n..:."...;.:~::··-~-.:.·.;x·~:"-::-~~~~..-:. .. ·~-·· : .... ----=:.:.-;4:.:~~~~.~. k" r$F;· ~~-~':'~::';("4'~11f~jltt'% • 
~ .... p-, ~. - --- ..•. ,~ C1HzeW~;; -req1).lre'!f"'thl1t<'·thei·;-exT§'Hn'g· ct·o·n~'lt-iETI:tf"orr.~Hla"fe . .".;:-' 

'. of Repr-esentatives and Councillors' be harmonized~~Due-·to··these~ .. ', ,-'.- -•.. -'-
reasons, the Constitutional Act on Implementing the Constitu-- . --:-----......--.-...--

tion of the Republic of Macedonia, Article 10 stipulates the . . . _. --'.-"..::..:. - ... - . 

obligation to adopt an Election Act by which the fundamentaT'" 

values of the constitutional order, i.e. the political 
.. ~. 

plur~rism and free and direct democratic elections, shall 

consistently be achieved. 

II. BASIC PRINCIPLES ON WHICH 

THE ACT IS FOUNDED 

'Basically the Act is founded on the same principles on 

which the Act on Election and Recall of Representatives 

and Councillors was adoted. 

III. CONTENTS OF THE ACT 

The contents of the proposed Act in the form 

for an Act, is in accordance with Article 291 of 

of Proposal 

the 

Rules of Procedure of the Assembly of the Republic of 

Macedonia. 
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A C T 

to Amend the Act on Election and Recall 
of Representatives and Councillors 

Article 1 

-::.-- '-':-. 

-' .' ... 
:~~ .-

,." . .~ ..... ~ ... ': .... " 

" 

The title of the Act on Election'and Recall of Representa-' 
,.' .'. -

tives and Councillors ("Official Gazette of SRM" No, 28/90)',' 
.. -~' 

shall be changed to read: 
• 

. • _ oJ· "Act on Election of Representatives and on -Efection and·":·-
,- . - .. ~.. ..' ••.. .. ; ....... _.... • ............ - ........ --=.-J .• ~~,~~_=a.,:- ...::: 

._, ..... ,".,'_ '~".'o'r. Recal.l. of ,Councillors ~ .. (or. "~c.t on~lect-i?? of ~epresen~_atives ~._ 
:' .':"t..:o. ... _~;".:--::~.;~.~ ...• -=- ... ~:.~.: •. :.:~ ..;.;.!",~ ••• "l--;:;O:---:-_~:,"",""""""'-"""':'.-'-: ". o· "'":"':'~~-:!::..~;';-::' L ... -:~.-.'.:~*.~~~~ .... ..:...-. ~ ..... ·:·:.:-~·E" :~....c;:.!.tG-~. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

and Councillors and on Reca'II or"Coiincillors) ~"'.-"'.,--'" .. "':"f-"-==--.~ 
.: --=-=.....".. 

Article 2 '- ..... 

Article 1 shall be changed to read: 
•. _.: '-. --7?!'-

... .,.... 
,"This Act shall govern the manner and conditions for 

election of representatives in the Assembly of the Republic 

of Macedonia, as well as the manner and conditions for 

election and recall of councillors in the Assembly of the 

Municipality and in the Assembly of Skopje City (hereinafter 

"Representatives in the Assemblies")". 

The provisions set forth in this Act regarding the 

election and recall of councillors in the Assembly of the 

Municipality shall adequately apply to the election and 

recall of councillors in the Assembly of Skopje City. 

Article 3 

Article 2 shall be changed to read: 
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u •••••• --.' --....:. ___ •• .:.. "".::-="''':~-::'.-.--=--::_'::.''~7"':"~.~~._ .. ;''.;~'':'~~~'.~ 
;-:: .'.:'~"'-.---
'. .... . "'. . 
':"-----::~\ ............... --. 

'-' "The citizens shall elect the members in the assemblies:~ 
-. . .' ... -:, -~:-.. ,. . 

a t general, direct and free elections, by secret ballot: '; .... :.. ~._ 

.: .• , -' "-'. ' .. ~-;.;.. . ~~ ...... .:::'"':"~-.-: _ •.. _-. . ' .. , .. ' .• ---; "TO:: '". 
- -'" .~-The ... citizen who reached an age of eighteen and who "is~._-=,-._ 
.,-~ •. -.. - .... _.- '-' .-.- ..... - .. ~-. _.- ... " ... ' ..... -" .. __ . "--- ....... ,-.................. _ .... : '-...--=-' 

.' -. "capable' to -work shall have the'right to elect and be elected __ .~.~ 

C ~:::;;~~~-::'~.~~~:~'!.'~.' i~:£e;b;;-:~f-- '~h~~ 'a~ s~nilii y •• ,.: ~~ ...... '.~~:. ~~_.::£~~. :~;.~~;:,.:~;;~~~:7 • 

.. . '.:' ".:' ... : 
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~'. 

. ~ ... .,.- ... -
Article 4.;..· 

r.-:-~..,.., .... . .-- .. ;~-
'--'-'Article' 4 shall be changed to reJ-d: 

... : .~: ':.~':,., ;'. ; .. ~:.-..: .. 
.... ..- - •. .... :.:.:::: .... -.. ..:.....~~-.:..i..:- ... _. 

--" --.--- -'-_ . •. 
'. r. ..,. ., "The office of representative shall not be compatibl~~~':--"~ 

.- .r .• . -~ . '-:._ '. '~-., ._ .• ..;.. .. , ':'- .... -.~.::-;-... -":-::.a-:~~;:.--t.7r~;;; 

-'~='--;-',,".;,;F.,~~~ tQ., __ tile._.offJj;~"y~~s~.<len t,. o~ .the.,Jl.e.pubJ,i~.~ __ ~re~.id_en:t. pt, j:.hg .~'. ~.~~ 
9':' .. ~~i£"l_~ . .z·~ .. ~i;!;e.o: .. !.:.;:~d~~-~·=?~:;.~\:::~.7=·;~:.{.:·-:"·~::·'-··~~~~;"'·£.~":.';-:·:·~/.<~;=J;=-S':~:!,"~-:·~!(",~:.:::--::b~.~;;:~~',.*-~. 

. Government of the Republl.c of Macedonl.a-,- ml.nl.sters, Judge·s····::"""~~· 

~~""-' ----. -u' .• m_;£: t:h~:.:.c~;;-~t-i"ttlti~n~C~;;-rt, j;dges ,p~biic·~p~osecutorai1a::.:::.£ 

~-.. ':. 

.. 

other holders of offices elected or appointed,.by the Assembl~", 

or the Government of the Republic .of. Macedonia, .. a,s \oI.~~~~~;::;:~-:;'=-"". 

of workers in the administration, the Armed Forces of the 

Republic, the public institutions, the public enterprises 

and other public services, organizations or institutions 

executing public authorizations. 

The office of representative shall not be subject to 

election for a period 6f three years upon termination of 

employment of the active military persons in the Armed'Forces 

and of the authorized persons in the security services". 

As of the day of verfication of the term of office for 

representative as set forth in paragraph 1 to this Article, 

his/her office shall cease to exist, while the rights and 

obligations arising from employment for the workers and 

employers, shall be in a state of rest. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Article 5 

Article 5 shall be changed to read: 

.'~. -' -:-.", -: 

.~.,. ...:.... ;~ .. :-: ::~.:~~ .~ . 
':(":'"7'-;:~ .... ; .. !; ;:~::~~ 

-'-- .. - --~ ... ,---

' .• " .' '! :"" . A' ".- . 
- ,':7.-'::_._' .•• : ... .;-' 

"The councillor may be recalled only by the constituency 

which elected him/her". 

Article 6 
. ... :'~.:,:-::' 

~ " . .- --~~~.::::::;..~:: 
'-:: ..... -",.,,; : .. 

.. -.. '. - ,,',- . 
. ',:""~:,~.:-:-,,,:-.;: 

A new Article 5-a shall be added after Article 5, to .. - ..... . . -, 

read: -. ':', .. -.... 

," '-.. ..:. "";"-
" 

• ; ........... ,.-..... -=. •.. -- -,:iO.:..a.!.'" ..:.:-..!':",;~~·:-"?ii~H~~ 

• l." '.:., -: -,,:.:~~>:: ':" .. : .. i...~~-: -'.':.. 
•• 0 

'," -:'" .. ,', "Article 5-a 
-;'.' - .' . '" 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

-.-'-'-=~ax-shall-not-be-imposed on the activities, reco'rds; 0"",'-

forms and other documents regarding the carrying out of the 

elections for the members in the assemblies and for recall 

of councillors." 

Article 7 

The full stop at the end of the sentence of Article 6, 

paragraph 1 shall be deleted to add the following words: 

"of the Assembly of the Republic of Macedonia", 

The word "decision" 'ofArticle 6,. paragtaph 3 shall be 

replaced by the word "act", the words "two months" shall be 

replaced with the words "90 days", after the words "until 

the day of" the words "holding of" shall be added, while 

the words "one month" shall be replaced with the words "30 

days". 

A new paragraph 4 shall be added after paragraph 3,to 

read: 



'-. 

.. . ... ~ - "." 
'. -."': ·';-.;:·:.:. .. ~i ~~.":" . 

.. I.n case of dismissal 

60 days or less than 30 days 

elections are scheduled until 

of the Assembly, not more than •. ' .. 
. ~'~'--- . 

shall elapse as of the day th~ ,:-~. ,. 
the day the elections are held". 

'.:. ., .. '--
'<-' 

Paragraph 4 shall become paragraph 5 and shall be .. 

-. 

" The elections must be h~ld within 30 
", ." . . ,',- -

(15) days the·' '. _. ' . 
. __ '-'.c.':_ .. ~ -

most before the expiration of the term of office' of tqe ..... '.: .... : .. : ... 

representatives in the Assembly whose. term' of .office. expires'~'" 

paragraphs .. 6 and 7 shall be. added after the.: '.:,' '. ".:- .' 
. ". --..... - .... _._·· .... ~.oi:P.~;;;.~ .... . :q" ---"~7El~z....:. 

• 

• 
'" Two new 
paragraph 5, to read :.: :., "'. :....:: i:.. . :. ~ ... -" ..... c' '.' " .j:. ~,":._ •.. "';;;.:-;""' .;;;.; .... ': :.;~;~. • 

". - :-, ..... ·;:-.r::.:: -:;::~";:~::', . .z:.- ~;~-d~:: 

------------~-··The_acr_for_,scheduling the election shall also define -'-,".,,, ..... 

the date from which the terms for performing election activities 

shall be valied. • - '---... 

In case the Assembly shall be dismissed, the President 

of the Assembly shall schedule elections as of the day of ist 

dismissal" . 

Article 8 

Paragraph 4 of Article 10 shall be changed to read: 

" Within the Election Commissions, each submitter of a 

proposal for a candidate for representative in the Assembly, 

• 

• 

may assign one representative and his/hers deputy, who are • 

to consist the variable composition of the Election Commissions" 

Paragraph 5 shall be deleted. 

• Paragraph 6 shall be changed to read: 

• 



• 

• 

• 
•. 

• r 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"The president of the Election c~~i~si~~: ~h~ii':~?>::::·:'·:~· 
immediately and the latest within five days (8 days), upon' 

the completion of the procedure for proposing candidates, 

convoke a session of the Commission at which the'persons of 

paragraph 4 to this Article, shall also be invited. Upon; 

Article, 

shall be 

the ·establishing. the right from paragraph 4 to this 

variable ·co.mposi ti'on of the ·election commission 

individually established (giving full name and 
," .... 

surname) . : .. ; ' ... ... - .~ ..... '" .. ~.~~".;.. 
.' . .-

Article 9 • 

.~:-'.:';.;~:.. .-..... : " ~:: .. :-'-~~:~:.?~;:~~~.~~-;;.:-~-S. 
"The Municipal Election Commission of permanent . 

'cOinpos'i-tion-'snall:---

1. Confirm whether the proposed candidates to be elected 

councillors were proposed in accordance "'i th the law; 

2. Confirm the lists of proposed candidates, by a 

decision; 

3. Define the election posts; 

4. Appoint election boards; 

5. Give instructions to the election boards regarding 

their work and management of the election at the election 

post and shall take care for correct and legal work of the 

election boards. 

6. Make technical preparations for the elections; 

7. File and submit statistical data to the Republican 

Bureau of Statistics; 



~ .. - ... - ... - ... '--' --,-\ .. ,- .. --
6.-. " " -.... 

-, -, . 
. .- ...•. : , 

8. Perform other activities established by this Act. 

The Municipal Election Commission of permanent composition 

shall worle with all its members. 

The Municipal Election Commission of variable composition 

shall: 

.. -~,- . 

• 

• 
-" 

1. Be concerned for legal scheduling of the elections ".:""" -"" • 

and recall of councillors; ,- '. 

J" . ~ 
boards; 

_______ " ... _"_" ~ L.Make--a,comm=-list of candidates for councillors 

and shall announce and publish it; 

4. Evaluate and announce the results from the voting 

on election and recall of councillors and shall give statements 

from the voting results; 

5. Perform other activities set forth by this Act". 

Article 10 

Article 14 shall be changed to read: 

"The election commission o-f the election unit of 

permanent composition shall: 

1. Establish whether the proposed candidates to be 

elected representatives are proposed in accordance with the 

law; 

2. Confirm the lists of proposed candidates, by decision; 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



•• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

:;. ....... - 7.-

• r 

3. Define election posts; 
: -~ ... ~~ =-.; .. :. , . 

.- ... 

4. Appoint election boards; 

5. Give instructions to election boards regarding carrying 

out of the ~lections; 

6. Perform technical preparations for the elections; 
.: .... ".~';--'. 

7. File and submit statistical data to the Republican.···· .. 
Bureau of Statistics; 

., :- ' . .... 
--.'," '.': ....,-; ...... : .... ' ,.: ._.-....; '. , "-.. ! . '";"':";;';:-:.~ .. : .- 10 ... .:.,-; ... c..._~:-....~c:~ . Q.' i,~·.~~~~ 

8. Perform other activities established by this Act.:; .• : .. : 
.. .... .. ' . ..:.:.':. -' .. ":-:.: .. : .. ~ .. __ ~'':'''~'. : ... .;..:;:. __ ~:...~-£.:.1:~~;.:.:.~.::-:::.:..J.. ... c:;.:.:., 

------·--·-·-~The--eleC"tion-commission of the election unit of variable 

composition shall: 

1. Be concerned for legal scheduling of the elections 

in the. election unit; 

2. Supervise the work of the election boards; 

3. Make a common list of candidates for representatives 

and announce it; 

4. ~v~luate the result~ from the voting on electiOn of 

representatives in the election unit; 

5. Perform other activities set forth by this Act." 

Article 11 

The words: "and recall", respectively "voting on recall" 

of paragraph 1 items 1, 2 and 3 and of paragrpah 2 items 1, 

3 and 4 of Article 15 shall be deleted. 



:~~;- ..... "-:~" -.-
--.~ . ... - "'. 

... 
-- • r 

. " ". 

8.-

Article 12 .. ~ . . .. , .. 

The words "and defining" in the title of Chapter V 

"Proposal and Defining Candidates for Representatives", . 

shall be deleted. 
'-.' :...-

'. -
Article 13 

-:"-:, 

",,,! .••. 

. . -. ...... .... ',." . . - .. . 

Paragraph 2 of Article 20 shall be changed to read; . - . . . -.... -
."' ':. -.. . . .. 

...... 

"The candidates for representatives in the assemblies: . , 
may, under the terms. set forth. in this Act, be proposed by:.':' .. : . .. . . .. . .... ..-.- ..... ~. :..-- __ ""ct--. -.. .. .... ,,}-. ...-..... . ~..z~_ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.the registered political parties, separately or_ jointly ," .. ~"'. '.'~"-
. . . - .~-'. ' .. - ;--: --- . . ;.:..-. .:-.. ..:~.-:-~~~..;;;:;:~~~ . 

and by the citizens". ' 

paragraph 3 shall be changed to read:. 

"The registered political parties having at least three 

thousand (3.000) members have the right to propose represen

tatives in the assemblies by submitting a list of candidates 

for representatives and councillors in each election unit, 

while the registered political parties having at least five 

hundred (500) members have the right to propose candidates 

for councillors in the assembly of the municipality by 

submitting a list of candidates for councillors in the-. 

assembly of the municipality in each election unit". When 

submitting joint proposals of candidates for representatives, 

the political parties may submit the number of three thousand 

(3.000) members in aggregate. When proposing candidates two 

or more political parties, apart from the name of the party, 

may jointly use one name which they jointly have chosen. 

The word "organizations" of paragraph 4 shall be 

replaced by the word "parties", the words "other forms of 

organizing and association, as well as " shall be deleted, 

the number and the word "100 (hundred)" shall be replaced by 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



~~~~~;~~~:;;~J~~;;~~:.~~i~P0,-~~~1#~2ffi~~:;~~~~~: .-"" -""-... _. .. - . ¥ ' •. -. ,',. 
~~~._~- :""'..: •. u ... ·,.. ~ .• ,_. __ •. _.,..... • •..• ,, __ 

.' \ 
~- ... , "' .. 

.... 

.:' .' 

: ,-.: 

• 
..... 

, ~ 

: .. -. - .:..~ 

:~.... .' I.~ •• _-.· .... 
_'.:-..... _-.:. ::':. I ••• ~:':; ••. _. _ ..... ~_ .. ~.!.:.~ 

the number and word "3 a a (three hundred)", whil~' the ~~e~:3:~:'::-
. l~''''-' 

and word "50 (fifty)" shall be repalced by the number and' 

wor~ "100 '(one hundred)". , . 

i 
" ~.'-" .- - . --.~ .. -.' 

The woid"organization" in paragraphs (and 7 shall b~·,._. 

replaced 'by the wo~d ""p'arties", . and the words "and other' :fqrms .~. 

of organizing and association" shall be deleted. __ ~, .... ",.:..<;". 
'--"'" .--

..... ~ ~:.:.:;< ':.¢:;~~~~ 
. .- ' .. ', . ~--" 
.... :~.r:.:~t.~:.:;~-.~ Article 14 

...... : ... : . " 

In Article 21 after the word "residence" a .£ornrna· shall. be , 

placed and the words "r~gistry' nwnber"· shallcbe, added~~~;"~4;;"'::'_~ 
.L"":~_'~" '.- .' . ;..:_:--. ":::." .. , .. , ....... ;: .. ,.i.: "~:". 

• 

• 
/ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Article 15 ---_._._'- -

In Article 20 paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 8, Article 22, 24 

paragraphs 1 and 4, Articles 27, 30 paragraphs 1 and 2, Article 

66 paragraph 1, the words "and defining", "and define", "and 

defined" shall be deleted. 

be 

Article 16 

After paragraph 2 of 

added and shall read: 

Article 25 a new paragraph 3 shall 

'. 

"The list of candidates must be accompanied by a document 

confirming that the proposed candidates have a right to be 

elected". 

Article 17 

After paragraph I of Article 26, two new paragraphs 2 and 

3 shall be added and shall read: 



.. , .~. 

.'- -, 

- .. "'. 

" ... ~ 

~. 

. -

. ''-., 

. " .... ', •. - -:"';;"'-:~'::":'F'~'~~' 
"If the election corrunission concludes that the lis~. ___ .. .:·· 

of candidates is made in accordance with this Act and ·that: 

it is submitted promptly, it shall confirm the list of 

candidates with a decision, irrunediately or the latest within 

24 hour~ upon receipt. -. ..... . .. 
': ~' . - . 

The· ·election corrunission 

to the submitter of the list 

- ~ ... -. _. ..•. .' 

sha~), without delay, submit' 

the decision confirming the ··iist.-:-~·;~·:~~.· 
. .. ... - .... -... :; .... --.~, .. 

set forth in paragraph 1 of this Article". -. .' _. - ..... .. J ....... - . ..,.. 
. ....... " .-........ 

In paragraph: 3 which shall become paragraph 5, the 
-- .".. . 

words "does not confirm the list of candidates" shall be ..... _-- ' .. 

• 

• 

.f,..., . .-~ ... _._,_. -'":· ......... ·."' ..... or.-~l~"D.~ ... ,. ...... -::.-~,.;.o;,:=. 

~,~::::...;;i;:!".i;?:.. _ -;; '_fepl'!ced ~Lth_~. words ~_s~a~~,._p~s.s a ~~:_~~iO~ . .,..,b_~~,_:~:.i:~;!1!':t:.~.:, .. """~~, • 
confinna tion of the ·list is rejected ;-.wi thin ·the· next-"4 8"·--~··""'·· 

---------- hoi:n:'s "'''-.;----'-'''-''-------

-..,.. ._-... -:... .... 

Article 18 
.-~.-.--.- . 

The word "five" in Article 27 shall be replaced by 

the word "eight". 

E:.~=~In7~ar~g~iph~1~6f£Article 35, the full stop shall be 

deleted and the words "not more than a thousand (1.000). 

elect6rs" shall be added. 

Article 20· 

In paragraph 1 of Article 

the words "of the councillors" 

"member" in this paragraph and 

39, after the words"for recalling 

shall be added, while the word 

in paragraph 2 of the same 

Article shall be replaced by the word "the councillor". 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



~;~~?~~C:?~~S;:~'ji~:_''!!fE~:~:~;~;~;;~~~'-~~':-':-c-£~~:~::.~ ~:>?-~~~:~~~11~?; 
e--a:. _""lOll!:. .~~-~- ... -=-=~ .. _~ 0" :=------:.-: .-~.-"'-"--:-- "... -- -.-- . -- .'-'-=-:--=_~~'. --

......-::.'~.~-;; ............. -~.-. ·-:·-_i.,: .... = -.. -... ~ ~.:. ........ -: -' .. _". - l-l-·~--··--_~--_· -'--.-;-.---..:.-:.. -
.~-- ..... 

"" .- "0 _. __ """_ 

.... " . - --- - -. --""-.-.' . 
'C'- ••••• .-••••• -:~ '.;~~!:~~?-£~q~~:~;; :~~.,. Article 21 

", . '. ,--

In paragraph 3 of Article 40, after the;"ords "foi::':"! :"': . 
. ". . ,.~_ - .. i '-

recalling'" the words "of councillors", shall be added. ,:;::'!':-.:.:;. -,., .. .' 

~~d;?'=i;[~':{2l~i:~'~::;:~{~;~~~)'~£i·~j:~:·, if$it:~ 
-~-' : , . .:....;.--;:..- :.:'~.:.'-:; ;:.-:-::A;ter ~piragiaph· .. ~7.~of:· Article' 42·;'·a new-",pa~a.9 ra~~~~--:-~:.;;.:.: .~ ... ,~ ~ _ ......•. "": .. ". ., I.- •... _ . __ • "'-':"' ___ ';:;I!:_~~ ... ~ . 

• :~ '_. . shC\ll be added ;i;q shall read·;~·.. .:. :"[:;~~~~~;~~~~: 

"When order is disturbed in the polli~g:~l:S~~~:.:,~t~e:;~~· ';L-. 
-'_ . '~':~ .• f-::,:",:::: __ -:=:',::":" .... :::::;:':"';: oS -: -:._ .• 

. _ election. board may interrupt .. the. voting unt"il·~"ordfr.J.j:~~~.~.:·-:.~.~:· 
.- ' .. - -.' . - - .' .' - .-. -'"' . -. -," - .-:. . . _:..\ ..... .L,..~~~~~ __ 4~-b'-.....:: 

.;:._5':"l.,::?;i:':1''';~ ,~~~.e.J:,~.l?}J~~e~::.~~~he .. ,,:oting .lDay ... al~~ .~:in~~.t;(up~·~(t)~:~~~i~-5.-~ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

of will of God and other ex~raordinary circumstances. Tn . - . 

.. . -------- case- the-voti-ng- is-interrupted for a' period longer tha~-C --. 

hour, the voting shall be extended for the' 'period 

duration of the interruption, but not longer than 

of -! _.'-

three hours. . ... . -~. 
The period for which the voting had to be extended and the 

reasons for the interruption shall be included in the minutes". 

Article 23 

After the word "list" in Article 44, the full stop 

shall be deleted and the words "and in case it is established 

that he is registered based on the identity card or establish 

his/her identity on the basis of other documents by which 

his/her nationality of the Republic of Macedonia may be 

confirmed", and after the wordS' "identity card", the words 

"with other document by which his/her nationality of the 

Republic of Macedonia may be confirmed", shall be added. 

Article 24 

A new paragraph 2 shall be added after the paragraph 1 

of Article 45, which shall read: 



.:.. :. .. ~ .. '" , 
~ .... - -
c- .' 

,. 
- .0 .--- '.... ,-,... 

~-- ... 

-.-.. ._ .. ,-

:.:- ";'; ....... 
" . ":' ... :: -;:--.'.: . ..;: 

"Elector who shall not 

polling place (prevented), 

. ~".- "'., :'.7"".:"._ :- '';:-.~ :.--.":::.I~ ..... ;?::'':::''':.~~~;:r ..... :~,,:~ 
be in a position to vote at··the:."c::';;:·_ 

and wishes to vote, shall·d~i~;~:-"::'---·· 
inform the election board Which is to provide for his/her: .. , .. 

.. I. . ... 

voting in· a manner providing secret ballot. ..•• -.:' .. ~,!;~-",-;. 'i . .-..::~ 
.-'.~--- .... . .. . '.-'. '_._.' ... - ". '-". ~ ::,~>. -. -. .---:::::.-;-;:=-= .--._-

-. -.' ..... ' 

, .. : . ... -.... -.. _. . - -. -.:--::-- _ .. - -.. . 
shall become paragraph· 3 ;~~ - ~· •.. O. ... In' par_agrap~· 2; which now 

,-.-.: ... -." '" --.... '. 

the word ." such" shall be deleted,_ while after the word .-:.~:~~.~:.';;;< ... 
"case" the words "from· paragraphs land 2 of this Articl~':::"~, •. ,,:,~~· 

.'. -.. ':: ... ::'----:0: 0; •.• - -.~ . "'.' '-.'.".', '.' -,,".- ,.' shall be added. 

• '- ~ .. 
Article 25 .,~--,:-. 

• 
'" ,. ..-.. ---,.. ... -,---·F:"· -'-C.'":.-"-"',.: _.-"--~,,,,:;c...i.-~ .... -L.;~~·;, ~;;~:~:~~~si~ 
~~~-;,g*~if~i;,:;~c'S:5,~,!~·~~?.:~s..!.~!;o~~~,M~.t:,r:.~~.J;~l,~,~f':.));\:~g~:h~.~~,~~l:~~a;:;r~"i£~. 

of paragraph 2, Article 46, shall be replaced by the words . 

---._-_." Ret5uoi-i c-of---Macedorria-"-;-
" -" ~. __ -_= . ....". .. .,.. 17":=. 

- .,-.-_-

Article 26 ....... ";'i. ••. -:-_ ..... -:-~ .... : •. ::'. 

The words "municipal authority." of paragraph l, Article 

47, shall be replaced with the word "the authority", while 

the word "people's" shall be deleted. 

The words "Socialist Federal Republic 

paragraph 2 shall be replaced by the words 

Macedonia" 

Article 27 

of Yugoslavia" of 

"Republic of 

A new Article 47-a shall be added after Article 47, 

which shall read: 

"Article 47-a 

Citizens who are detained or imprisoned, shall vote 

in the institution in which they are detained or imprisoned. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



1-..... :: .. 
,:<' ....... " !. 

-'-," ---, .' '.: .. ' 
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• 
.' 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

'_.1', _ . ....:. .\ .,: .... :.~ ..•• : ••.•... ::......=..:-...... ::.:- .. :.:. ,.-. 
.' -- .'. - .. _.~.o;.: ' .. -:~-':~. ~...:., _ ..... ~.~ ..... ~.: ~."~ .. :~:; . .::~~~~~ 

Based on the data 'of the authority competent for the.,~,::::::::,,:,...: 
-' '. : -. . •. ." .... - •• ~.: ... ; r' . ~_. 

election list, the relevant COmml.SSl.On shall make the 'list'; '. ':,' , 

as set forth in paragraph 1 of this Article, and the list, l' 
_ toiethe.~~~i th:, t,he required nunilier of certifi~d ballots a'~d i ~"_ ." 

th~. req,1,Iired nWTili~r ~f" ~~velop~ addressed' to'the relevant::,~,- ::-:: 

-e le'ction'c6~i~ s i~~;'-~hall ~~~i tto thein~ti tu tionin,~:;~ ... - ':, . , 
, , 

, ' . 
which these citizens are detaineqJ respectively 

.. ~ ..... 

Article 28 

.. 

., 
imprisoned' . ,:, .. -::-

. .." ",,::".';-;: .. -' ~;i-~_ I.... - ___ ._:~ ... _.. .'-: . 
.. .. . . -: :;~:.:~;:~;;;. .. ~' 
-" .', ... ::....:..~ -: .•.. ,...~::..:.:~ .. ::-::. 

. . - ' 

After the woids "of Article 46" in paragraph 1 of Ar~i~ie~, 
.. '.' "_'';.' .' ... ''''' 

---:-:.'. ,-~ . 

... --...:....-.:~~.-. 

After the words "of Article 46" in paragraph 3, the words·~ .... r·;"-,~.,,,,~~ 
"and Article 47-a" shall be added. 

Article 29 

After the words "for recall" in paragraph 1 of Article 49, 

the words "of the councillors" shall be added. 

Article 30 

Paragraph 3 of Article 54 shall be changed to read: 

" During the repeated voting ( second round of voting) , 

both candidates who during the first round of voting had 

highest number of votes or all candidates who during the 

first round of voting had equal and at the same time highest 

numbers of votes, shall be put to a voted for". 

Paragraph 4 shall be deleted. 



.. _.J_-___ -. 
• - . .1.,-

-_ .... _--_ .. _----

. -"- ....... -- - .... _. -

.. _ ..... 
- .• :.,r.,; '.' '. 

"3. Should he/she be convicted for a crime 

imprisonment of at least 5 years is imposed". 

Two new item 7 and 8 shall be ad~ed after the 

.:...'- : 

- <::-~~~:~: • 
item 6, to _~ __ . 

. . . ..' 

read: .-.' .,. . .. -:~.,- . 

• .... ~.:.: ~-_ .', :~ --,' __ . .-:-i.~,~--.~ .. :-~.~. :- ~:'~&:'~::.····~~,,~· . .:T·:~·.o>.~~: ..... ~~·~:,.:: -.. ~~jti:~·S~~~~; 
~~~~;;,:.,,.;::a---:·..,..Li _ __;:~~~~~:;Sbuu Id.<.;, 'h~L she:!-bec-de£I;~~Q~:th.e .. manda te~ In;.c<I:i 2$ -:~, 
... "I''''''~~:.':''':~_~ ... ;~-,:r:-..... "c-'!.~ ....... -~:, .,:-' ..... ::-:-•• :":!'",:,,~ .. '_~. ':''''''...... :·~'!2~~~.·:, .~':"·~'-·'?'!t"?-:w."! .;,;::.-::'-K-.:.:.:,,:, ...... :.'.~'":.,.;,-;.~~¥,£ .... r~-:;:i • 
___ ~ .. _. " ... se.t.torth in Article 65 paragraph 4 of" the Constitutioni~"::~ 
.- •• '0' --=-.. - '-0'" --.. ..-' ~ •. - --.~" . "0'" ;:. .-~ ... '" ::-',-• ..:..r;.:""" ;. ___ -!:... .. ~ ... 

- .• - -'" '.'-..=-:--~ 

8. Should he/ she be no longer a national-of the Republic>=.'--:: 

of Macedoni'a ".; 
... --........ . .. - ... ~. ---_.--

After number 50f paragraph 2 a comma shall be added, while 

after" the number 6 the conjunction "and" and the number "8" 

shall be added". 

Paragraph 4 shall be changed to read: 

• 

"The term of office of a representative, as set forth in • 

paragraph 1, item 7 of this Article, shall expire as of the 

day of the session of the Assembly at which a decision is 

adopted for depriVing him/her of the mandate". 

• A new paragraph 5 is .added after the paragraph 4, to read: 

"Besides the cases set forth in paragraph 1 to this 

Article, the councillor shall cease to have a mandate when • 

recalled. In such case his/hers mandate shall expire with the 

adoption of the decision for his/her revocation". 

• 



.). -: 

~..:- .... 

• 

• 

Article 33 ".-" ;-0-- '.- .. _ .. 

.:. - ..... 

The full stop after the. word "candidate" in the fourth ",' : __ 

line of paragraph 1, Article 61, -shall be replaced by a full: 

stop, while the words n and at the repeated elections' made>'c, 

due to the reasons set forth in paragraph 1, item 2 of Article " 

60 of this Act, the voting shall be dbne in accordance with 

the new list of candidates established in a manner stipulated 
'- ,~-,' h,' 'in this Act" ;"'shall be' de leted :'"", .... ". ... ,""""!'-'= - . ':' ... -:'''''''; " ,P;«~" __ :?i'~';_", 

.~7:~~:--~~:"~~~~-:'J:::~··:~~~i;~:~~~·~:::':t..;.~·.~~~·~:::~~;.!::'~~~';:'i~';'~~~~z.~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~¢.~~~~:~ 

.' 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Article 34 
.... -.--

THE WORDS" items 1 and 2" in paragraph 1, Article 62 
. ' ... ...: -'-

shall be replaced by the words "item 1", 

'.~. Article 35 

A new Article 64-a shall be added after Article 64, to 

read: 

,"Article 64-a 

The mandade of a representative elected during additional 

elections shall last until the eXpiration of the term of the 

member whose mandade expired", 

Article 36 

A new Chapter IX "SPECIAL PROVISIONS" and 7 new Articles 

shall be added after Article 65, to read: 



." .. " . 't.. 

'--'---.. - - . . r.: ••. : . : -.... _ ... '-' 
"'( ., 

"-., ' .. .,'-

To the Assembly of the Republic of Macedonia 20 .: 

representatives shall be elected on a proportionate system 

basis. 

The entire territory of the Republic of Macedonia shall 

be considered as constituency when electing representatives'>.' .;': 
/': -"':-

set forth in paragraph 1 to this Article. ~. 

• 
Article 65-b , 

~ --~~..:.:.~ ""'\ . ~.- ',; -.... ~. ,'. ':.-..... :~ ..... , .... '\ ... ~~ ~"':-C';-""'-~~~-....w." '-'r.:';:: ~~~~·f;-~~s:-·::.z.-_~ 
• 

. ." . The political parties shall submit the election .lists' .... '" . 
'$~~~~~~T:"'~::~~f-;t~ ~~~'~-ci."id~·~s~-i~-=;' ~e'p:;::~te"~ii,t'it~~~i~~:t=f~;tl?'Gi-r~r~ • 

.. 

65-a of this Act, to the' Republican Election Commission: : .. :',:.:" 'n " 

. , .. -.... -.~ -'.-
The political parties set forth in paragraph 3 Article , ,:. ,,'. 

20 of this Act shall have the right to propose election li~'t7-"'" • 
for candidates. -. -:-, .-

The Republican Election Commission shall, within 8 days 

the latest, upon expiration of the term set forth in Article 25 

of this Act , make a list of all submitted election lists, 

including the names of all candidates with data about his/her 

year of birth, occupation and place of residence. 

The sequence of names of all candidates in the list of 

the election lists shall be established according to the 

sequence of their confirmation. 

Article 65-v 

The elector may vote only for one election list out of 

the list of election lists. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

..'-.' 

Article 

The Republican Election Commission shall confirm the 

total number of votes for each separate election list and 

shall confirm the number 9f mandates for each of these lists.~'· 

Each election list is entitLed to a number of mandates 

proportionate to the number of vote won. 

Article 65-d • 

The Repub lic an' E le cHon" ccim;;;f~sr~ri~ha l'i"-;"'1i.p'on "c~~ H~~~g:' ,. 
. . . .' _.' -. . -._ .... :.:.- ' .. ~' ..... :.....~,.. ...... '.::"._-,-'-' -~-- .. ~ 
iesul ts from the' Yoting-in :the:'Repilbl'ic;~:::confirin: thef;'~r"" 

of electors' votes required to obtain one representative .eat~-

in the Assembly (election quotient) . " 

The election quotient shall be obtained when the total 

number of valid electors' votes in the Republic is divided 

with tne number of representatives in the Assembly (20 
~ 

representatives elected on the proportionate system basis) 

Each list of candidates shall be entitled to as many 

seats (mandates) in the Assembly as the election quotient 

is contained in the number of the yotes for the list. " 

The list of candidates for representatives who won less 

than 5% of the total number of valid electors' votes in the 

Republic, shall not be considered during the distribution of 

the seats. 

Should all the seats be not distributed in the manner 

.: ..... . 

set forth in paragraph 3 to this Article, the undistributed 

seats shall be distributed in such a way that the remaining 

number of electors' votes for each list of candidates shall be 

divided with the numbers 1 to the number of undistributed seats 
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inclusively, and these seats shall 

with the highest quotients. 

Article 65-dz 

Upon the distribution of the mandates from each politi-cal· _ • 

party, candidates nominated -by the political party within the - . 
proposed candidates of the list, -shall be considered as elected· _. 
candidates. • • 

Arti;cle 65-e 

'. '--- ..... - ';,.;::.:;--~..:.~ .. " '=-~~'-"·"·'-_""~Y'Ff:-M':.~",,""-":."~~' "-'~~"""~~4~_'" _: :~~ ..... _:--;::: 
Should the-mandate of a representative fro~=Article~6S~a~~ 

.t-_-_.:;.: . .:~.'"_-_:..:...~-·,-.·:; .• '::..~_ ....... .. ~.. ---_ .- ..... -- --"-"~ CII' -. -'- - • •.•• - •• ;;:-'~:=-:::-: .,...... 
-, p • .......::;. .:',. •• :~ "'~.;....._- • ~.,......;:. ",-:-,;->,=, -- ':..~..o:::;'.:';;:" • ,;;.:.~.:. z;.~.=.';:;-:''':.~~;;;:-::'.~ .z-'~~:':!"':~",""!':-' .. ":p -=..~. ...~. 

of this-Act'expire on.'_the basis of Article 59 ·of"this---Act:;·--

the political party shall elect a representa tive f~·om-a"mo·ng"""":"~

the candidates proposed on the list. 

Article 37 
---- . 

.. ...,... 
,.chapter "X Recall" shall be changed to read: "X RECALL 

OF COUNCILLORS". 

Article 38 

After the word "candidate" of. paragraph 1 Article -.70, 

the words "any proposer of candidates". are. added. 

The number "48" of paragraph 2 shall be replaced by the 

number "24". 

The words "three days" of paragraph 3 shall be replaced 

by the words "24 hours". 

The words "three days" in paragraph 4 shall be replaced 

by the words "48 hours", while the word "the submission" shall 

be replaced by the word "rlceipt". 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Article 39 
'.:-:-.": ~:-',:.~:::. f~-;'~ -~:;".~:: ~...:. .. ~ 

.. _1_ .... - ,,:,_,. __ .. __ ._ . 
. . . :: " --

The words "2.000 to 25.000 denars" of paragraph 1 Article 

73 shall be replaced by the words "50 to 250 wages" . 
• ~ ........ '-.-' .-•• -.". ;""~.-'-:-:'"".':"':I-':'-" --...... . ' .. '" -. .. . :.. 

The words "1.000 to 2.500 denars" 

The 

shall be 

wages" • 

Article 40 . ..' ". :.::-: .:-: ~. 

• -- .. 
words "500 ,to 2;.500 denars" of paragraph. 1 Article 74 

.. '-" -"." " .......... - . -. ~ 

replaced by t!'le words "one and a half, to two-'and a half 
.~- •• ' ".-. • • .,.;. ....... 0 ••• ' • ...;..."' .. :.:.:.~~~~--e--;.:;:;~~~~i...-..:~~~ . -..... ", ... '._.-

Article 41 

The words "the political organizations and other forms 

of organization and association" of Articles 21 paragraph 2, 22, 

23, 28 paragraphs 1 and 3, and 32 paragraphs 2, 3, 4 and 5 and 
'.~ 

Arti~ie 69 ~aragraph 3 shall be replaced by the words "political 

parties" . 

Article 42 

After the word "recall" from Articles 16 paragrap& 1 and 2, 

39 paragraph 1, 40 paragraph 3, 70 paragraph 1 and 2 and Article 

71, the words "of councillors" shall be added, while the word 

"submission" shall be replaced by the word "receipt". 

Article 43 

The word "representative" used in singular and plural 

of Articles 66, 68 and 69 paragraph 1 shall be replaced by 

the word "councillor" in singular or plural. 
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Article 44 

-.. -70: .• ~-. ". ~ .•• __ ,;";~ ... ~ .. ,,,,:,,_"_"". 
. . . -'. _. "'0-:-" :-:-} .:.:'_.:. •• :-~ ... 

The word "Socialist" appearing before the words "Republic 

of Macedonia" in Article 11 paragraph 2 and 3, 15 paiagraph 2 

• 

item 3 and 4, 19, 20 paragraphs 2 and 3 and Article 57 shall be • 
. _.- . 

deleted. 

,-'" 

Article 45 

The legislative-leg~l commission~of the Assembly of the 

Republic of Macedonia shall be authorized to rnake....the right 

wording of the text of the Act;"'..::.··"'"'"c.i,"' ..... ,., .. '1";.;;,~:.~ • • ;.;·;,~·i~'~ ... ~ 

• 

" .. ,"" 7._: .. __ "+-", . _ '1"-;;'~ ~ .. :- ~~~:·i~.:·~ .. ~,~.~.<~:.#:~;~s~;~:t~~~~~i~~. 
Article 46 

This Act shall come into force on the eighth day upon 

its publication in the "Official Gazette of the Republic of 

Macedonia". 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Jus t i f i cat ion 
.: '-,: 

Article 62, paragraph 5 of the Constitution of the 

Republic of Macedonia, repreient a constitutional base for 

the adoption of this Act. 

"-.~ ... 

Although the basic principles on which the Act on Election 

and Recall of Representatives nad Councillors is founded are 

generally the same, yet the adoption of the Constitution of 

the Republic of Macedonia imposed the need for its amendment 

and change. 

. '. ". 

....... _ 0" •• ~ .• .,. .. I.~":;'_·· ..... ~JO~ :-J"!,........-c=s. iO-:~ 
Since the Constitution of the Republic of Macedonia clearly 

defines that the representatives can~ot"b'e -'r-~~"~ii~d'/t-;;~':~'::~~-~:'-
amendments give a proposal for deleting the provisions gov~rning 

their recall. Regarding the recall of the co~ncillors in the 

Assembly of the municipality, it is still stipulated that they 

can be recalled simply because the Constitution do not 

establish a.ban for their recall. 
- .--:-

The main novelty proposed in this Act is the possibility 

that 20 representatives may be elected based on the proportional 

·'system. It is believed that this will result in overcoming of 

certain defects present in the majority system of election of 

representatives in the Assembly of the Republic of Macedonia. 

The number of representatives who are .elected on the basis of 

the proportional model is also stipulated in the Constitution 

of the Republic of Macedonia with the provision of Article 62, 

stating tha the Assembly consists from 120 to 140 representative~ 

Since an Act on the electoral units is required, it is believed 

that the number of 120 representatives who are elected on the 

basis of the majority principle ahould remain without the 

need to change this Act. 

Besised this changes, this Act also gives some changes to 

improve the election procedure. as indicated by the suggestions 

of the Re?ublican Election Commission given during the concucti~.:. 

0: the first pa=liamenta=y elections. 
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I.AW tiN t.:1.E('TIUIi Arm NEt"ALL 
ur flEI'HtSfMTATIV£S AND ASS£H8LY"£H 

I. DdSic Provisions 

Article I. 

Thi. law ah.JI ,equl.te the election and tecali ot 
t~Vfe8enl.t'Ye. in the ••• eebly of the Soclall.t R~publ'lc of 
"'cedoni I .nd a',.abl yeen in "'.Jlb) lea ot loc.l cOII.un" t .. a 
and the city co •• unlty« her.ln alter; reprelent.tlve In an 
assellblr J. 

Provision. of lhl' l.w which ,elate to the election And 
recall of repreaent.tlvel In the A •••• bly of the socl •• lat 
R.publlc of ",cedonl. Ihall accordln91y be applied on the 
election and rec.l1 ot A.aeJlbly.en In the •••• Jlbly of the city 
COlUlllun I t y. 

Article 2. 

Cltlzenl Ih,ll directly and •• cretly VOte In order to elect 
repre.entatlvel In the A.I.Jlbly ot the Socl •• lat Republic at 
MAcedonia, And assemblymen In a •• eablle. of local co~mun'tle •• 

A cltla'n who turned II y •• r. 01 6ge enloy, the right to 
elect and be elected for a cepr ••• ntatlve In an a •• embly. 

Art lcle 1. 

No one can hold a citizen r •• pon.lbl. because of voting, 
nor de.and tram hi. to .ay how he yoted or why he didn't yote. 

Article 4. 

The function of • repre •• ntatlve or an as.embly •• n ,_ 
Inco.patlble with tunctlon. In ,epubllcan govern_ent agenclel, 
local government or city government agencies determined by law. 

A r.pre •• ntatlv. of an ••••• bly Cln only be recalled by the 
I'ectorat body or dlltrlct r.pr ••• nted which el.cted hi •• 

• •• • • • 

l~.· :;.·, .... 11,1111') .1 III.! Io~II,I''''J .·I,·~·IIII": .. 

",1"'1.' I •. 

" ,. ""11,1.1 i,':; :.10111 I •• • 
fl.·.,:IIIIII·. I", r'·I·r,·:';,·III .• IIV.·:. " ... i I 110,' ..I:;:"'",I.ly, 

s~'II •.• itll"" "II:'IY 1"111 til -Y"'" 10',' 'h.' I"":;" ,'111 " 

f ( sch ... Jullll'J cl.·,·I.·, .. :; sl •.• 11 too: l,uhl,I.I,.·.1 
·fllI.! "uoIclll",nl U ". . ~l c,' 

in lh.: "1'1.rup, ... t ... ull, .. , .. 1l ",ll . 

, 1 I u' ,III 111111 IH.',,·,I WI l h t h~ .Io..·c I!.' CII. 
'fhot ,t.H~ ul ... ·I~~:llunS :.h..l .. "" lwu ..,..,nU.s "n,J lIu Ie:.:;, 

, . ·1 ·Cllon:;,. No ... ,,~ I... , 
un :)1.:11, .. ·10 III'J .. l:: I (. ("I •• 1111111'1 cl .... ~·1 ."":\ H 
lhdin one lI.ulllh C.ln IloIoS'·~(U. Iho.!' •• 1'1" .• I' 
lhe d.IY vf Iotll,I" .. , l.o1eCIIOn:i. 

t.I l lll~ 1;.He::H witliln l~ t.ldiYS 
.:I~"·IIOIl!J h.ave to Lelh·hl ~er.1 of off I"'.' 0' lin 0I5S'·lI'Il"y. 

I rom the day of CIII'IrY u l t I' 
f I In lulune sh ... ll :ol.n \I •• h t ,e 

and.lhe :I~.tlltel ~I "!I~n u, 1,~,,"::.i""lIlott'V"'·l; In.n ,'~5",'~I.ly. 
vell'IC.tIIOIl 0 l:: '.t.: 

I I 1-lr.lllon uf .... Iecllon:l . .!'n.l;!.!.~!! !!!~~~~._~~L . .!!~!!!...!!-·_·· ___ ._ - .- ... --' . ---

AIlI'.:)o.!' 1. 

darl nlll. I At It>n of .! I"ct I un=- oIn.1 I "coAti ul 
nodlee (or 01 I" I II lip' VUl .... countln'J 

l4:peCs~nt.:alIVc, In oAlftelib l.:oft 1'1.' .• f rl ...... II •• 1I I .. "I"'!.I 
(.'''lIInilt .... ,111,1 lu,lliu'1 1"l,"Ib I 1,.,,1'111·1 •• ',: 

Only lhu:;,~ 

may lie tII .... '"I"·r s 

, I l tu vote- .".1 ...... \lns who "'IIJUY I I ... • r "J 1 , " 
~, clcCI,ulI b'hll .... :.; ur dl'puly •• ·.I."e .... 

.I ectlon but.l,~~ ~lld tll.~11 d~pullt. colon not Ill.' 
"embelll 01 If • ~embe, of .n elect Ion 

clncJld,atc~ (or ,eVce.enllolive.. !oJ t.I cY foc .. ICVfesclltAlIV1! 
uoc.J or his deputy .ccepts the C.III 1 ... 
Id:./,uncliull In lh.· cl~Cliun 1",.1'1 :.10.111 .·f:.IS .. •. 

All I t: I·· II. 

.UllltO' the- work oJ( 

I'" I I i nq I.ou ,Is. 
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Article 9. 

Th\! {ollowlnq vot~ countin9co.,dtle~s shall ~.Ist·: 

I. Lo~.l community vote counllnq commltlee, 

2. Vole countlnq co •• itteel of electorAl districts (01 lhe 
election of representltives in the •• seably of the SA 
"acedoniA Chereln atter: vote countinq co .... lttee. ',and 
electoral district.), and 

I. ftt'l'ulJl ican vote count Inq coaJllittee. 

Article 10. 

A lOCAl co •• unlty countln~ co •• ltte. and an .lectoral 
d1atrict vote countin9 co •• ltte. Ihall have atandln9 memberahlp 
conslstlnq of chalr.an, lecretAry and lhree .. embers, appointed 
(or a ler. of office of (our yeAr •• 

Chalr.an, .ecretary and .eaberl of a vote countrlnq 
cO.lIoittee have their deputi.l. 

Additionally, vote countln9 co •• ltt.ea Ihall Includ. one 
repr •• entatlve and ht. deputy fro. all for •• of political 
or9anl&6tlon And activity of cltla.nl whO r'q'ltored candldatea 
for reprea.nt_tlve., and fro. Independent cAndldatea a. well. 
They viii reprelent the chAnqeable aeMbershlp of a v(,te 
countlnq com.ltte~. 

Eiqht days afte, completion of candidacy prOcedure chalr.an 
of .. vote countlriq co •• ittee Ihall convoke a le •• lon. 
Authorized repre.entative. of the for~. of political 
orqaol1ltion and actiVity of cltllen, who reqlatered thei, 
cAndldatea for repre.entltiv., and Independent candidate. Ihell 
e.erclle tllelr rlqht cited In pa'lqreph 4 of thl. article and 
appolnt their ,.p, •• entatlve with. deputy who will enter the 
chanqelble Me_bee.hlp of a vote countJoq co •• lttee. 

After deter.lninq the ellatene. or rl9htl cited In 
paraqraph 4 of thle article, the Itandln9 .. e.ber.hlp of a vote 
countlnq co •• ltte •• hall deter.lne and announce by full na.e 
lhe the chlnqeabl •• c.berlhlp of • vote oountlnq co •• ltlee. 

Artlcl_ II. 

Th. local co •• unlty vote countlnq co •• lttee ahall be 
.ppoJnted Ly tile ••••• bly of a local cOIII.unIty." 

Th. republican vote countlnq co •• ltt.e and vote couotln9 
co .. ltteea of electoral dlltrlct. ehall be Appointed by tho 
••• e.bly of the Soclallat Republic of Hacedonla. 

• • • • 
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tl ,w, "1",11",.1 ,II!;III"":' 
WI,,'II lip"" ..... 110 II.',." "III • 'I 1/," 

A.o: ", ... hly Lot th.: !.Out:, .. Ii.st Hcpulol •• : III H.I('\.'Jull.,' lI.1y dU "I' 

t;:;"lucdl l..7ulllal,wilY vote ..:ounllnq \.'Oll"a.ttce to V'~',~~:7,:~: 
Iu.;.:tIOlIi ul 'hr \..le~lo(.1 district ""ulr CUUlltlllq f,: • 

Article 12. 

(h.lI,8'I.n 01 the Mepubllcan 
Jel'''IY slldll he aPPolntueJ (rOil 

volc coul,llnq eU •• ltl~~ dlld III~ 
the supe CII'IC Coul t 01 Hd":C,lolil'" 

KcmLcrt:lhlp a,u) .. 'hanqe. In IICllht!'(!.hIP of vote coun' In'J 

It • 01011 I •• nubliahed III I h.' ,,111..:, .. 1 I}u:ettt!'. 
comn" cc I .' 

Ir. 10ca 1 
r'!: .. '1,un::othl c 

Art lele I J. 

CUll'lnlun 1t Y 'lot e counl I .,.J \.'Ulllilft It' ec 
fu, the lolluwlng: 

I 1'0 t.!IISU't!' tholl a.J,ldnl.tra' ,on vi .. .'I.!t,"t lUllS 

ol~1>\.''''hIYll\en I~ ca,rled uut In a 1\.·'Jal w.\y, 

Mil" II I.t,· 

2. To lh'lcrmlne ",h(Hher prollose.J IIIIHI 

~l'~":liull of 6!i.!u, .. hIYII'IO:n ""~re prul'u:i .. ,1 
t:unlullUl\Y ","h 1.IWi 

tJ'~'I:r.ined c.n,Ii,la,cs loJ' 
.111,111"'1:(.111,·,1 in 

1. To cr~6tc • 
distclcl and '0 

I c •• , .I,·,I.\\cS III' each elc~to,al joint list 0 
pull li.h i l ; 

~. To al'poinl pollinq boards: 

To dcterllllinc .. oJ ... ke puLlic VOl 111'1 f~!,iulle on elecl iun .. n,' 
:;c.ll of asse.bly.cn In a.scmbI1e. 01 local co •• unltl es •• 'Id 
to issue announccm~nl~ orl voting IC:;utIS: 

a. 

9. 

f eIHIII' i c.-n 

Tu ~."Y out tcchnlcal prerotor." 1.lml lUI cle\."tlo,u, 

To carry out otl,er .atte,. dctcrlAlllcd b this laW, 

~ . 

• • • • • 
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AI I lei'! 14. 

Yotl: countin.J cu •• atlc,· 01 ... electoral .ti!llrlcl !ih.111 III! 
.t.'!il'unslblc (or the 101 10101 1 IIIJ: 

I. To ensuru lC9~1 _dmin,_lr.tlon 01 ~IQctlons an~ Ire •• 11 III' 
tt· .. res~ntuty~. in the A •• ""bly oJ the SH ".cedoni. I!lc,:t~tl in 
• 114rliculu ehclorct.l dlatrtct: 

1. To dderain. whether propo ..... lind confirmed c.ndld.l~. (or 
plreUon of (c-presclltatJvf's tu the Assembly ot the S"II H,h~~,JUlII;1 
~cr. ~ropos~d .nd c.:Oflri, •• d in conCor.lty with lalol:" 

l. llat 01 candidates and make it" ruhllc, .. 
~. 

6. To deter_lne yotln9 ce.ultl (or election and recall of 
tevcC9cnl.t'Y~8 in. particular electoral district, 

1. To flll out and sub_It the atatlsticli to the republican 
Itall8tlca' office, 

8. To carry out technlc.l pup.ratlon. too electtons, 

'f. To CoUlY out olher aUtlirs dctl',.ined by th~9 J"",. 

Article IS. 

Standtn9 '1C~.be,.hlp or the I.publlcan vote countln'J 
... ·U.Alhlltl!o shall be responelble (or the rollo",lnq: 

I. To ad.tnl.ter preparation of election. and recall I)r 
.epre.entatlve, until the chan91able Crull) membership or tile 
,epu~llcan vote countln9 co •• 'tt~~ is deter.ln~dJ 

2. To I •• oe instructlonl to vote countln9 committees on 
quo.tlonl or ad_lniGtratlon o( electiuns and rp.call or 
..... p'e.ent4tlve.' 

1. To prelcrlbe neceaaary for •• tor ad.lnl.tratlon of 
ellll'ctiOII' and recall or repr.nntatlvea. 

• • • • • 
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.H'.,) 1 (,·c.a I 1 ,,1"'1'11':;"11'''11'1 •• :. I .. , Ih(.' 
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1'1.1"': . 

A I'u 11 t n'J 
at t Iw I.It":ll 
,,' ,·.:1 i IIn:i, 1)1 

lJo ... rd :oh.,1 h .. • "'1'1'"1111"" lUI ,·.II:h I".II,n'l '.1 ...... 1: 
'hrl:c d.-y:: 1.I.:toJ"· II .. : ,1,"), .10-""1111'"',1 ,U, .... 1·1111'1 
vUlln'l on 1",:,111.,1 ,··1·,··:··· .. 1 .. 11'1.·:; • 

\\ " I ,"1.11,"'.111, tWh ......... '·1:1 ,111.1 A polllnq h'M'll ah" CUIISI:I tI 

",.·It 11t·'rutlC!). 

A llullin'J lJoiuLi ~",)lt op • .'( ... \,: .1:;.1 "'hul ... · wHh ",11 .,·.'1' ... ·1:.1 

I" c:;clIl. 
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t;vv.·, ,1.'4.'l1l.11 .... qcnc. "fIj .... e fljUI'J.',,,sl'd l 0 I" 0 ... id4.· l eelllll':'" I ,111.1 
ul h~. eUlulitlonli n,·~t.led In polllnq l'lacl:~\ and tu sui.Jmll 
inlol ..... lion needed ror th~ir work. 

Orqanil:~tions dud co._unltie. ue :ouI'PO!iied to Orrft, 
• '!li!llance to ... ute c(,untln9 co •• ttt.ee • .Ind 1'0111f11:1 tJOU4.ht. and 
lO fUlnlsh lh~. wilh infor.~tton needed for thel. w9rk. 

Article ... 

El~Clo."1 district. for election 01 r~pre.entAtt~e. tn 
.sse.blle, shall be for •• d In " WIY which enaure. that 
.ppro.' •• telr the ,"m, nu.b.r ot Yoter. electa on. 
repre.entatlye ant! that one r.preaent~U"e la elecl~d In each 
el~ctoral dl.trlct. 

Article 19. 

Electoral dl.trict. tor election at as.emblyaen .hall be 
deter at ned by local coa.unltles with decisions of their 
••••• blie., whll. til' electoral dl.trlct. ror ulectlon of 
rapr.,entatlv •• In the A •••• bly ot th. Soclaillt Republic ot 
".cedont. 'hall be deter.ln.d by 'loW. 

~-!.~ellS i nL..!!!.d co!!.(tr.' n, candldat!! 

Article 20. 

Propo.lng and contlr.lng candidate. tor repr •• ent.tl ..... In 
a •• e.bly, election .nd recall ot repr.aentatl ... e., .hall be 
carrl.d out In electoral dl.trict •• 

Candidate. tor repreaentat'v •• In Is.emb'ies .hall be 
proposed and confirmed by cltllen., political or9anlzations and 
ottler for~8 ot organization and a •• ocl,tion. 

Ae~l.te'.d political partl •• which h .... e at '.a.t on. 
thouaand five hundred ••• ber. (1,SOO) .hall enjoy the right to 
propo'e and contlr. candidate. tor repre.entatlvea In the 
as.eably ot the Soclall.t Republic of "acedon'a. ror that 
purpo,. political parties .hall aub.lt a I'at or candida tee for 
repr ••• nt.tlv •• In the A •••• bly ot thl Socla' •• t Republic ot 
Hac.donla In •• ch elector_I dletrlct. R.91.tered for •• of 
polltlca' 0(9.n1&atlon and activity of cltlalnl vlth .t Ila.t 
fivI hundred «SOO) a.aber •• h.II enjoy the rl9ht to propo ••• nd 
contlr. candldatel for ••••• bly •• n In I •••• b'l •• ot locil 
co •• ~nltl ••• and tor that purpo •• they .hall .ubalt a llat ot 
candidate. In each electoral d1.trlct tor aase.~)y~cn In 
a'De.blie. of local co •• unltte •• 

/"'. 

• • • • • 

,., I' "I'" I""" ,. ,I '.1 I"" " .' •. ' •• , ••• I. ·f·, ,.... I ••• • 

'.11 / 10',11.1.'" ." ':"'1/.1."", . " ",1 ,10 I'" "p "1,1, I "I I.~d "" 
II·', •. . .' .11 .,' ,.,. I ""n:,. :.1,.11 I I" .. , ... : .... l· .. II'), ""I c., ~ I 
.. ,tlo..I·: •. ,.., .... ' ......•.• I,ly,,' 11.1" :;" .. ·j,lll:>t ".·pulll,..: "I 
'''·I"c:o.:nl.lll ve :. 111"'(' .,:,> .• " 1 Irel ,100' ,,"I·,n .. l'"··::. 
".l~·t"'llnl. lIy 0.:,)1 I"cll n') .1l .. ,I.': .. :;~ o:~:~ :::":, .... : .• '.1 i.:' .• 11 I .. r,d 
"';,11" 11..01 ,'0111011,111'::; 1',1 ...... ': .. ' I'"~ "'.,'.1 

"

."",'I',IIIII'tll,l'l "I :."111,""1"': ; .... ,11 ... ~ .,1 
Ch'h'hUlllly'h.· 
I I I I Y t '.ltli . 

Alta.:te 11. 

'rI,e list 01 c .. "JiJ.te. s".11 
which lite election j. ptrfoe •• dJ 

~""t.lln: n ... e 01 .... :i:lc.ldy "" 
n~~r of elector.l da.,rl,·t 
I U II na.e .. nd ad.h r~:3 01 c.u'h 

w~!O r Illrd. tor admln.ale.llon ot electlon'J 
CAn,l,dotll: and tilt' 11.ll4.· when lh~ II:>t 

1I&,al] 01 list shAll he dcter~lneli 
poljt~c.l organllAllon and oth~( foc~ 
as&ol.:'loitloll which flul"rdllO tile ll~t, 

accordinq to tllc n4.~ I.f 
u( of94naz4110n .1110 

lIaftlu of 
I no.~pl"lId':nt 

lI.t au ... "le .... lJy cill7.clI:: :ol,.tll he: ·litit 1,1 

c.lnl'1l ,loll c"'- . 
Article 22. 

1 .tn .... (ontlr.ln9 c.lnclld~'~· 
"Iocedu(e .. nd rultu foc "ropos n~J II be deter.lned lJ)' 

(or repreaent"tlvvi In ~as:.b:~es,(:::, ur ofqAnl."tlot, and 
politic .. ' 0'9anllallona an a er hll. the rule. tor 

loelatlon wllh thel' own enact.en,., w 
a:opoalnQ Alld conU,.lnq c .. n"'ld"lI~1I hy c1tllon'I~~:!1 ',e 
~rlf:lcl\'"l''' by the II'puhllc.,n vole I.·ullu l l nq co_ • 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 

'.II .. -h· ,I. 

I'u II' t , .... 1 "' 'J.II.I1: .. , i 0110 .IIHI othl!' f 01 ftI!l 01 tlf 'J.lflll.,l Ilin ,,",1 
.l!uuciu lun 01 c't.iu~n. ('0Il par.9f.ph 4 of ut icl~ 200' this 
I.~ shall collect s'~n.ture. In an appllcalloo (0(. ~rC5Cfib~11 
by lile republican yole counting coemlttee. This arpllcation • 
(orm a11A11 Include lll~ following Inrol •• tlon: full n.~c and', 
adfircGs and identity card nUlI!.ber of the propolH·d C,)luhtlale dod 
or every .I~ned I"OPUS.'. . 

Article 24. 
., 

" cllllt'R can be propoled and conrlr.ed .s ~"ntJ'id,)u: (or 01 
revreuenl.tiv~ in an ••• embly only il' one electoral 1lstrlct. 

SllJncd proposer. of cantlidues (or reprclt'nt •• iy\!~ in 
.ssc_bllel .Ult enjoy the ri9ht to vote and elect and have. 
place of residence on the terrltory of an electoral district 
for whose representative a candidate Is proposed. 

It. citizen ~nllsted in the re9'lter of Citizens with the 
rl~tlt to vote on the territory o( an electoral district can 
qlve ht. lupport., by .19nin9 the (or., to only one canctldate in 
lilat eloctoral dtulrlct. 

SiC)nature. tor propo"n9 and contlrmlnq candirtate. (ur 
representative. of cltlzenl Ihall be lub.ltted on a for. to an 
a~thorlzed .~ency which malntalnl the rI9'.ler of cltlz~n~ with 
tllQ rl~ht to vote In .. particular ollctoral dlijtrlct. 

Artlcl. lS, 

the llat of candidate. fro. article 20 of thl. law Illall ~e 
.ub~ltted to an authorized yote count InC) committee of an 
electoral dl.trict where a leprearntative h rl,!ctcd .It III" 
1atolt 20 day. before the date of Icheduled electlol18. 

The llit of candidate. ahlll hlye In attached Uatellf!nl 0' 
candidate. that they Iccept the candidacy, II welt as an 
attached for_ cited In article 2) of this law, 

Art Ic\e 26. 

As eoon a. It rocIIYea lilt. of candidates tile votn 
countlnC) eOIll.ittee .hal1 Ihlll deter.lne whether lhey WNO 
lub.ttted within the ('xed tl_e .I.lt and whether they w~re 
compo.ed In conlor.tty with thl. law. 

• • • • • 

II .,10 ... 11".1. , ...•. ,., •..•. ,,11.1 I "'I ............. , I ".1. I.· 

'1""1.,1'1" "':. "'111.11:,1 ... 1 •.• ".11.1.01.·· .... I ..... 11 ... 1.·.·.' .... 
""1"'1'''''111:''; .., •.••. '.IUIII.· .. III 11'.1:. ,,' .'.",,11.1.1.': .• It ""II 

111"",1.' :.ul,'"tll'.":' to I.· .. ,·,.·.·l thl:; •• ,m.·."." .. ly .. ' .11 110.·1..1.·.1 
'" I ~ '" 1\ t I'I""~ ... ,'(:; I ... II. I I," .LIY II "··I,d ... II I···· .. ··f·· 1 ...... ·1. 

11.111 .lull ...... I/ .. · .. 10/ ••• 1.' t.'t.'"IIIIII-J •· .. '''' .. '11.·1.· II'IOJ:. 110.1\ 11:.1:-.; 
VI c.: •• Il.I,.,.lc·S ... 1.:1': 110.1 Liulouollle..J InulIIl" 1'1 •• 11"'.1 ., .a ::uh"lllo:( 
loll 10:.1 Iu ,,"u,I"CI Illl''lIlI".llIC. 0' \I •• III.·..J ch.·.rnl~ CII.·,' 111 
... If.'J,.II,h J 011101.', .• ,11,'1.', .1,,: 11:.1 "I ,·.,n.,,·loIl":". 101111 nOli t,,· 
l;unl I I ,,,,,01. 

All 1t.·1 I.' .!1. 

Au .lIIl'UHlltC,1 vol.' "lIlIlIlln'l {','''.Ilt'' .. 1:h.111 l.·I.'oIl.· III" 
Jullil II:H OIl 1.'.I1I1I1",,"·:i .. , "II ,·II·,·"JI.I1 .11:it,h:t .. , \I •• ' 1·1I··:i1 
"'Ithlll 'iy.' do.lYS fllltll till' ,loIte- (h.! IleJ.IlIIl~ 1,0" "oI''''Jldl'lI I of 
.,tll"I,' 1!> CIl'lr ... :i. 411,111,15 I"t :iho.lll In':1.u..Jc all .;"I11.1,.I.Il.':> 
for rt!fJr~lent.liyea In .. n ""GClllbly whO were properly PIIII'.w.·,1 
And ':III1(lrlnl~d a~ CoIn,Ii.lat.·s. 

Art h.'".' 2B. 

,".In.ll.ll1":1 Iu, "",(,';;"111.11 IV.". III .,·.: .• · ... '.11.·:.: ::11..11 I,,· 
Ilnl"fell III the JUIIiI II!lI ul e.ul.!!.I.H.·:'; III ,In \, .. h.·t.·, ... ·11 
district "I1.·cor,II"" tu " ... 1' 1,,' I fill"I II', III l"III'I,,"a' 
orqbni7.dt Illnu alill IItlll:1 Ivl"!' II. ""/.1111/ .• 11 lun ollld .I:.~IJ':I.III"". 

If ,) 1.· .. ".llt.lo.llC ", .. II I.·unli, .. ,·.t un I hI.' 1 ... :.1:: of a 1. ,01''':;,1' .. , 
ci lll~nl the word:J ·Inlh·pl.'nd~fll C .. II,IIU.II':'" aholll b,· '.I.1\·I.·..J 

lIeslllt! httl ""nil.'. 
Tltu a~II'HtnC .. ' ut orller ,,' politll'al 1,",'11":5 .ant.! .,lhl·1 ,." .. t,I 

01 t.I •• ,.lni1..lIillll .111.' ,1::!"oo,'laIIOIl ~h.1I1 I .. ' ,1o·1,·r.,ot.·,lloy 11t.'IoIin·1 

Illi : .. 

Aetld ... I". 
A. c.ulIl"I"Ite C.III 1.".111 .,,, tlll~ ,·,lh"I.I .. ·y .1111,1' 1 ... ··;;1 I', 

d,IY:; I .• due': ,d,":' j'"I:; .\1" lu:111. 

( .. "dl.lacy l','11 lin c,.lle" ull I.y 1IIIII,.dll'J II,,' Yul.~ •· .. 11111 III', 

,'unulIll"": III d w'ltl"U 'u .•. 
AII,o·I.· III. 

II tllec.uee a Cd'HIIlI.ate called oIl hltl c.an,JiJacy Ihl.' nUlll,.·, 
uf C411,lid.tell lor rt.'llI.~".HII.liv~:t I. :;1n"IItH th.an till! nu.l.I.:of 
that uhould h..: ell'ctct.! In oln 'llc~tur.al nnlt Iltrn (hI.' Ilfn~"d'If" 
toe l.ropoainC) .. n..J COllI I 1111111'1 1.:0.11).1,.1 .. ,,,:.1 :.Ih,,'1 tll~ rl',,,·oll.·.1 in 

Ihal tolectoral ,Ii:,;, riet. 

• 
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III ":.'!.c the Sllu.:.tlun c:il~,t in 1I,'I,II)'4I'h 101 this article 
l.' •. I!' III dC(! .lIthor i z~d vole co..inun'J cOdlmi llt'!t Sh.lll dct~( III ne 
..In ... hhtlon.,ll d".uJltne fur propodln,) anll conflr.lnq c.ndi,hlel 
0.\ lh~ bolsis of provisions cited In ttllS law, e.c~pt that tlli~ 
d~~dlloe t.6S to expire ilt le •• t three days before scheduled 
electiuns arc held. 

II the repeued procedure tro~ pauljraph 1 of this auiete 
doe. nut enable elecllons to be carried out additional 
elections shall be SCheduled tn an electora. dlltrl~t. 

Arllcle It. 

As soon a. It preparea the 'olnt list 01 candidates, 
the 1.teat (Ive days before scheduled elections art held 
vole countinq co~mittee shall announce the )Olnt 115t. 

and at 
the 

The lolnt llat .I.all b. announcod thlou9h adv.,tie.m~nte In 
lnhabtted placet and an appropr~ate olticlal gazette. 

"nnounc1ng of th. joint. lilt of alsemblymen Ihall allo be 
pelfor.ed In tlla local newlpap.r., and lor rep, •• entat~ye. or 
the ICI,uhllcdn ••• embly In other , .. In newepapcr. aa well. 

VI. Prelent.tlon of candidate. 

'"~ tiel_ )2. 

C~ndldatel lor I.pr ••• ntatlv •• In ••••• bll •• ahall hay. the 
r(qtlt to peelentaUon under .qual condltlona, and the right to 
prestnt ~nd jUltlfy thell _lectlon pro9raml In front of tl,. 
pub'ic. 

PresentatiOn of clndldatel Ihall be achieved with 
orqlni.ation or dilCU.llonl of candidates with citizens in 
ap.clal lIIettlngl In org.nllat.lon. and co~munltle., vlth the 
participation of c.ndldatel In public discussion., Ion the 
aedla and In other appropriate way. 

"egl.tared political or91nilatlonl and· other for •• of 
organization and a •• oclatlon aay or9.n118 a preelection 
c •• palqn for their candidate.. A CitiZen who collectl 
_Iqn.tur •• In order to propose an Independent candidate ~.Y 
al.o o(g.nil •• preel.ctlon ca.palqn. 

Pr •• entatlon or candldat ••• nd the preelection ca.palqn 
ahall be p.rror •• d In the vly dete,.ln.d bY.ltltute or other 
gene'11 anact.ent of pollticil orqanllatlon. and other ror •• of 
orqanll.tlon Ind a •• oclation. 

• • • • • 

III II,,: 1'1.·.·1,·,·1' .. 11 '-1'''1''''111 1".1,111:.,1 ,01".0"11..11 ,,,II:; .... ·1 
U'I ... , 11111":; ul O"llull..11 1 .. 11 ,,".1 .,:.: ... ,·1.11 1,,11 .1 r " :;111'1. 11 : •••• 1 III 
01,:;.:(·/ •. tl •• : IIIII'tloll"/ ,'.·1'·1110111,·.1 ''''''." • .,1 110.: 'J.'.': (Ih" ,' ... 1·" IU 
or Ill·, 10 prUI",:l ,h',II,IY. ''''I,ul.IIIUIi .. ",I 11I11:·J.Ily ut 
c.d' ... "IC'·s persun..-Illy. '·I,c:a: lule:. u' 'lte q .. ~c ""!o~ .d:." I .. · 
oll:;,·,,,,·.1 h)' tlot.· cHiT.,·n fll .. ft p.Jf..)'P"I,h ) uf Ih,~ altlcl.·. 

A, 11,·1.: I L 

l'p:ti('nl.IIOIi III c.ln"I,I .. II·~ .. "., I"I''-'ll'cllon C.l ..... ,.J" l·.sunul 
lit.: 1""'U'IAl'oJ"'O I .. UII:; 1 •• :1111\' 110,· '1.11.· .. t :;ch .... I .. ll·d \·t,·o,:I'UII:'. 

~ ~ ~.! _.~~~!.!!.t !.!'.! :~~. ! ''''- ~l L !!.!~:;!! ~!! I.!.... 

I. 1'0) II i n9._r!."-~~~ .• I~~~ .!.:.!.Ectl on ~ ~ ,.~~! 

Arl,cl.: l .... 

vOllnq for tl,t clectlon 0' leV'~I;':III.I~VCD ah .. ll ~c 
per (o.lnc.1 in "ullill'l pl"el:a. 

t:ach p') III n'J 1'1.11: ... !.I1i.lll h.lVC .In '11.1, lI.t nualoci. 

#t.t I.~.s .. t 'Ivl: .1.1'I~·loc(ulltt 'ht! .I.,I\.· 01 l'ch,·,lul,·d ,'10.=,'1 1~"tJ • 
• local cOII\lI'Iunlty vule countln~ cu ... tltIC,"" 01 .. VUl,-,.count an., 
comlllittee of an ~l\.·t.:tuf.l IllltllCl !Ioh.dl announce which pot '1111'1 
placel WI:re det~'.lned "I'd .peclt'l ai' willcl, pollll'~ I,idees 
Cll'1.1.'1I:; (ro. ol ".llllcul .. , r"IJ'UII 1.".111 vul.·, 

",Ueie H. 

rollinq placel Ih.l1 ue deter.,m·d d.!pendlnq on thu nu_lJ,tr 
o( vot",9 and dIU"n,'c LJI:lween .. pulllnq place and Inh.1J1te,. 
.rct.::, elu;urinq 1II00t th.· nUl'lbe( 01 votl:r' ('t!'rllitl vutln') lu 
tak.e pl.lce Ilfol'llltl'l oJllil v.thout oJillil·,, 11 'l. 

Special ple.ls~~ 11,.11 ue d~t~I"'II,cd tor ~.ch POttill') I)t.l~c. 

I'rc",luca dett·,-.ined (or ",ollolJ :;h.ll UO c'lulplIl!d Wilh 
callin:>, curt"ln. or HCf'lt:IU lu tholl It c.snnul he n~l:n I,ll"" I ht~ 
voter (Illed tl,e v.ltln1 papcr. 

", tiC 11: 1&. 

A local cO~lhul,ity Yl,le cuuut,lI'l o.: .. ",_itt.:c or ... vol" 
countln~ cO~.llt~e of an electulel ~~~tllct I •• uppo,~.1 to 
pro.ptty pr~p.re and dl.tfl~ule el~ctlon .... t.'I .. ' to tile 
polllnq plecee. ~Iectlon •• te,l.t Ih.11 Includ.: lhe I~qulr.d 
nu~her or batlot baKe., Yutlnq p~pc'., certlrl.d vOl'n~ '011 
ror eech polllnq ~l .. c., • tor. 'or .Inut •• on the work •• " or 
tl,e pOlllnq buard ~.I~ ulll'!( ""'.fl~1 I,ce~ed to .dainiatul 
yot I "'1 • 

• • • • • 
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1·u'J'~llH,.·f wilh ol t:.~r'III'·'" VIII Ifill rnll Ih" vul" ",,11,,1111') 
, .... , .... ll..:.! :01.,,11 ill!) ... aU·II:I,.HI ("I'llc:ially t:t~f\IHt:t..I 1,:;\ 01 
YOl~fli "0" • PUllcuhr (lollin9 ,.lace who ale te .. vorully 
wH,",n,) in. tOfl"9n cllunl.y and those who arc Gelvin') the 
.1' my. 

A. poll1nq board shall be 9IYen a •• any Yotin9.".lI,ers as 
lilere .re voter. in " particular pollinq place, and the number 
of vOlinq paper. Ihall be equal to the number of v~lcr"clted 
on the votinq foil lncludlnq the altacl,ed liet cite.' in 
Ilolr,IItJI.ph 2 0' this article. .; 

t:lCceptlon.l1y (ro. pa,aqfaph ) of this ,ullelc •• 'pollinq 
lIu.aroJ shall _!ao received II sealed envelope with" '(.'ulolln 
nu .. b~r of votln9 paper., the nuab., of which Ihall po written 
on lhe envelop.. The.e voting paper •• hall only be u •• d If a 
clttz.n approach •• the votlnq and wa ••• cluded froa the voting 
(oil with no fault of I.la own. Thla ahall bu ar~cl~'ly 
(l!cor..J~d in th~ "Inutee. 

Voting 

Article )1. 

Vutin'J ahall hI! c.rrlod out PUIO"""y, 

VOllnq chall l,e carried out wilh voting PdlJl:lII. 

Article 18. 

A voting papur ahall contain: 

I. Ha.o of allembly for which electlonl are held, 

1, Ha.e of el~ctoral diatrlct 1'1 w'ltch electluns ~ru 
.. ,hainlstere..J, 

1. Specit ted n\lanbcr of repreuntlUves that Ire cl~cle..J In 
polllnq place., 

4. Full nalles of candid.1tcul, and 

S. Ha •• or political organllatlon or olher for. of 
organl18tlon and Is.octatlon which Inlliited the procedure lor 
proposing I candidate, o( a note that there la an ·lndellC~ndent 
c.ndft.l4lO- In accordance with pauCjraph 2 of aeLlde 28 of thll 
law. 

Ha.es ot candldatel ahall be ll,ted on a voting paper by 
the aa.e order In which they were listed In,the joint llat ot 
candidate, ot an electoral ~Istrlct. 

An ordinal nu.her ahall be plac..:d b~fore the nalfte of uch 
candidate. 

• • • • • 

A,. ,.'1.' J·I. 

•.. ,,,' III', I ...... ·' I .. , y". 111'1 .It. I'", I I '"" ., 1"1" •·· .• ·"'.01 1101" 
:; ... 111.· .... 1 .• 11' 1.1:.1'111 !I·II .. •.·• 

'1'1 ... 101".,1:; ·111 I.IYVI ul 1.· .. • .• 11· .,,"1 • .... ) ... In:Ol '0.:..: .. 11- toh.tll 
h.~ 1.1 .•• ·.·,1 III It(."~ "I I"'~ 1I.lliC uf .1 "'I'".·::'~II •• 'tiye. 

A.c'tCII· UI. 

V"I •• t:. t·.11I 11,,1 V YIII C ron ,·"".11,1.,' •. :: 1I\1'lIt 1 " ... ·d ltV nol ... • UII I lip. 
10101111'1,'.11"" .111.1 lh.·V ,'0111 :i"I"Cl .1' II .... • 11111.1 tht:'.nu.",," vi 
...... I\,Ia.I.lt •.. !. II ... , "'1'1.111. II,.' IIIUI,Iot"I OIl "·I",·:;,·"I ... tlY .. ·S th.lt ""II 
lu~ j·!.·,:Il.'.I, 

A YI'lln'II',II"" is ,,11,'.1 nut. I.y "I'('liu'J Ih. ~t,li''''1 IIII.h,·1 
III 11"111 .tt Ih,' ,: •• llIli,l.l"· 1111 wh"III.' V""" I=> YUl,'I'J. 

UII 1.~ .. ·..)IIIII'J.1 1·.ln .... I.lc .. vvl.·, y,JI.·:; I.y .·.,rl'I\') "111"'1 
I hi' 101", tl:i • r u' ,.· .. :.111· • ., • ",).1' nlit. ,,·r.' II·, 

A,I j\."" ·11. 

y •• 1 III') .... ' .. :1 I. 0111 wh, ,·It 'hl! hi .1111.1 I nllu.I,,·':J uC ... " , • 
.. ·.III,hol.''' ... :I Ih •• n , .... IlIlIttl":I ll,.t ."IH"'" , .... ~ll'CI.:.1 alt:' ~II\.·I.·.I, 
vOlin.J 1';IP"llJ wilh 111:\1 1I.!I.,,·t; '·lIlurt·'" .... '" "IICI~d, incu_"I"'lrly 
f 111.·0..1 Hilt vol InlJ Ih'I''!',I;, ... nd vnt i,I'1 1'''f''~I!\ 'lll~d II "")ll1ly .0 
It..lt It CoIIlnot I • ..: dilJillll·),II:llu.·lI w,t.h .. ·.·I' ... inIV whO lhl' t.'ll'(·l··.1 
c..·.lno..lj,l ... l,.!i .!fe, a;h .. 11 lol' cOllultl .... '(·J <If' Iny .• I'I) Yulln t ) 1'·tl'·!I:;. 

A.,llcl,: tl. 

Vulln'J sh.,ll take rl .. ce w,lhou' Interluptlon "0. 7:UO A.". 
tt"uuIJh 1,:OD t.". At .,:OU hou,u pollin" ptacu:J ah"aa (no! 
CIIl:I"'" hut tl"~ Yul.,,:1 vhu h''''II1:".:,1 III I .. • .. " th.· '''lllin'l '.1.1.·.· 
.1 lit ... 1.,111': ::h.,11 h': '·'Io,I.I,·lI IU Y""', 

,',,1 lin., pLlcr.~: 'n vhl(:h ,,11 VOI.·tN "II"'. l·~,tlf'~d IoIIIli"" 
,oil ·/f,t..·,1 l·.11I IJ" "luse,1 1 ... 111": Ih.' (·kl·i.v .. , the .1··· •• ItIIl·· 
c:il,!·1 III 1'.11 .• ,,1.11''' I ot ,1t1:1 .• ,,1.:1·,. 

A.. I I ... • I ,~ • I • 

A I' ... !talll:r tJ "' I he 1 ... 1 I III.J 1111.1 f.1 •• , I h.' i, .h·I",t ,.':i ."sl 
,11"'11,1 I h.' w" .. I.· '·'.U,:OI· .. , y •• t ''''1. 

I'.,lllnq ho .. "I~ nh .. 11 hi! "~:il'.HI:III.,,: lUI. '·"I5I1II"qo,.I .. • •. ".d 
IH:.ll·C' 10111111(01) r1olt·es. 

• 



• 

A lIollln" board ia authorlled to r""'U"'I~ " ... CS'!":> wlw m.lke 
JlfiOI""[ .ln.1 .Uzollul'olnce. 

If n~ce.:t.,y a p->Ihnq boud IIdy call pollct.! o((h:cr •. (u[ 
a!\SlSl.)IICe. 

Uo on~ can co •• to lhe polllnq place .rmed with w.:aponl or 
d,'"qc(OIJ' tool., except (or pollee oUlcer. cited In p'udqrd{lh 
4 of thai ortlcle. 

~rtlcle 44. 

A polllnq boud ah.ll check whether 'Ii yoter who Came to 
yote '8 entered In a certified voting roll. It ."yoter l. not 
entlre.l. the polling board will not .llow hi_ to Yote unle.1 he 
proves with a certLficate of .In luthorlz.cd qoy,rollental "C)eney 
or an It.lent&ty CUd that he hI. the ri9ht to Yote. The polHnC) 
board .hall reqlster every ~uch ca.e In tile IIlnutea. 

Artlcla "S. 

A voter who cannot vote In the way pre8cribed by thl_ law 
because of a physical defect or Illiteracy ia entitled to bri"9 
A p~rllol'. with bls Consent, to help Ilj~ ~Ith the votl.,q 

The pollln9 ,",oard "ill reqlltor every .ueb case In the 
.tnutea. 

ArUel. 46. 

Tho.1 cltlzlna Who arl not In thllr plac. of r,.Id_nc. on 
the VOLin, day becau •• 01 .Itltl'y •• rvlce or .llltlry exercls. 
ahall bl Inabled to vote for thllr rlpreaent.tlves In a 
.Illtary unit or ailitary institution. 

C1tizenl t •• porarlly eaployed In a lorel9ft counlry shall 
votl In pollin, place. on the territory of the Soclaillt 
Aepubllc of Macldonl. where thlY lived before departure to • 
lorelqn country, or thlY .'Y Yotl In d'pto~atle and contuta, 
al.,lona of the.Socllll.t 'Ideral Republic of luqoalavla. 

Artlcl. 47. 

The local co •• unlty 4,eney for national defen •• Iball 
preplre a lilt of cltlz'ns on .Illtary Garvlc. or ailltlry 
ex.rcla., vhll. the local co.eunlty aecrotariat for Internal 
.tralr. Ihall pllpare thl lilt or per.ona to.porarlty IMployed 
In lor.I9" countrl ••• The.1 11ltl ,hall u. aubaltt.d to 
authorized yote countlnq co •• ltt •••• 

........... 

• • • • • 

"II .I.,l hvl 11.('d vvl t: (:!Junl III" ",,11""11 I ..•. I:; 10",,-&-,0:;(·.1 lo 
11"lbO·.II.ll.·ly foul,.'I' 11111 "'·I:.,:.:;.,ry Uti.", .. " .. I u .. ,.II.:oJ ",.,lfll'J 
1'.'1"'1:; ... ,,1 :,.:.11···1 (·lIv",I"I'I.·,1 .•• I.If"·.:.··.1 tIl I Ill! vul" I.·uunllllq 
c..:U'hlhIS:'IUIi to Ihllll .. ,y ullals .111.' 11I:.III.,llun:o 01 .ltplu."lic..: 
c..:ous"I"" mts:,j'.n:1 .. I tht.' St'~, fn (''',,"IIICS "'herr l'll i'l.cn~ "0_ 
P''''''II''I'''!> 1 JlI( •• I "f .t(IIr.I~ 4b .11'- 1".· ..... ·.1. 

"" I I ~ I.· 4 Ii. 

", ... ·IIIZ.~fI '101ft ..... , •• ),.' ... ' I 0111.1 2 "' "'licit' 46 ul tht:r. I.,,,, 
,,,;!.o ,",oteu roh.' I I llH.'1I ,.Idce lhe 1111".1 vOl vot inCJ pal'.:-I I" all 
.nv .... l0l'c ",n.1 sulJ .. it lhe closed I'n",.dol'c to his al)l,.,y un\t 01 
in:\litution at dilJlo.atic conlulaf _,:"'Ion which will l .... II"'er 
it hy 111.111 lO lh-: author lIe-oJ "'Ole ... "un,ln.) t:U"llt~~. 

"'t! 1;01)n .l!\ votill') (,UIII 1'." "·II.q,l. , III lids .H I I ... ·,.· 1:1 

c.., .. "lell'l.1.lI cnvr.lul'el wHh VOl 111'1 ".'1"":\ ,"lSt hI.' .lc·llve'e'" In 
tile' vote countlnq ~u~millce. 

Yotlnq uy cllileni (fOil pU4ql •• ,h:i .nd 2 or II(llcl" ., or 
thIs I.lW IIlIould b. co.phted PIOllljltly :.(.0 lhat fliled out votln.) 
P.aI'C'(S cotn reach Ihe vote countlnCJ ('u ... it' ... ·e befu,e tlu! 
dl!iI.tllllc (0.)( vote cOlllllinq and 11.'1".11 'in.lin-,. 

Alt icl.~ .". 

",11 lYllea 01 cill,paI9" alo LJ"ulw.1 011 lh~ ~lect Ion 01 ,ucall 
d .. y. 

A IHialdln~ In which votlnq lakc~ I'I .... c. and the .tr~a In Itll 
dll'!Cl nclqhLJOrhootJ ahall be cvn,'Io'.h.·I ... ·oJ .s a votln'J 1,lace. 

A~ soon aa votlnq Is ,Ina.hell pullin.) 1.0.ulls sh.'11 
InulI,·.II.H.'ly "'.lrt cnunlillCJ vuta:n. 

nncHn9 election r •• ultl "uti whcn th. po1l1n9 uoud 
counte unu •• d votln9 paperl and puts Ihe. In • Ipeclal envelope 
and Icall It, Aftel tl.al, LJ41.d Cln ~ votinq roll, the polllnq 
bo.trl.1 atarta openlnq ~allot bOles ,11 •• 1 countlnCJ vote •. 

Will!" tho voteD an: cOuntl!d th.· 1,,,lIlnl) hoard oJete, .. ln •• how 
D.llIy vutle'S eaCh coludl.I.lle rf> ... ·,~IV.·oJ _u,,1 how .. any volin" (l"l'cl' 
.aru Invalid. 

If the countlnCJ revua.a lhat 'Iea, yotera vot.d than th. 
numbel ot.votlnq p.per~ In th. ballot bo. lh. poll1n9 board 
gh.lll LJe lUIIJIII5acd oIn.1 VOlin., In th.1\ .,olltnq plac •• "a11 be 
rCI'f'.lc·.I . 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 

\11 ..... I"~ ,lUlla"'1 I.u.a.d f.:uunla lhll Yull:~ ., ~tl.111 1:11"'1 lh.~ 

lulIIlWIII'J Inlu' ..... l.ul\ in tile .'fllItes: lIu.lIel I.f ot"I!> 
.. ..:cu ... huq to the VOlIO'l roll. nUIIIluH of vot~(1 tholl' VOlilII, 
" .... '!Jet (,If voted tholl each candidate reCelvt!t.I .IIHJ hol.l 'milny :~ 
vIH,rtt) 1'.I'erll wt."U ploclaimed i.nvalid. . 

'rill: -""ull::I on the work ot the Iioilinq "u.1(11 ~h"'11 olitlll 
Inch.!lle other cucuftlstancc. and (acts Which .ue of d·)lIifit..·.n .... ·t! 

lor the YOlin'J. 't, 

E.ch .. cIIoluH of the polllnq boud •• y qiY," remUkS oInd 
IJplnion.s "'hach shall .180 be entered in the Ihlnut~ •• 

Representatives of certain candidatee •• y allo qiYe rt!.arks 
olOl.J opinions if they Attended the work of thl' pol.lnC) board 
which ahal1 Allo lJe untered In the .lnutea, 

"lnutes shall be signed by all lIelftbUI of the poll In') board. 

Article H. 

Tho polllnq board ahall lub_lt the Iftlnutea and olher 
electaon ~aterlal to an authori.ed vote counttn,) co~mittee 
wilhln 18 Iiour' rro~ tl,o tt •• or cloatnq of pollln,) place •• 

~~ _!~I!~~!!9~!ectl!?~ ..!.!!ulta 

Article !d. 

uas~d on votJnq reaults from all pOllln9 places author lIed 
VOle countln9 co~mltteea ,hall deterlftln. election results tor 
r~prcsentatlVes in an electoral dlstrl~t. 

Authorized vote counting cOlftlllttee ahall allO take Into 
conelderatlon the votln9 paper. cited In paraqraph 1 of article 
48 or this law before It flnda ~he flna, eleetlon reSUlt. 

Article ~4. 

A ca.,dldate ,hall be elected for a representallve If he 
r~ceiv.d the •• jorlty of yot., f{oa voler. tl,at votud In an 
elecloral district, on condition that the number of yotea 110 
received Ie not lillaller than one third or the total number of 
volerl accordln9 to the Yotlng roll. 

II none of tho candld.te. received the necea •• ry nu.ber of 
YOlea cited In paragraph I of thla article, or 1f that nu.ber 
of vote. w •• received by •••• 11.r nu~b.r of c.ndldatoa than 
th~ lIu.uor that ahould be elected (ur reIHou.·ntltivea, vOlln9 
in. particular electo,.l dl.trlct ahel1 b. r'~fIfMlC" 14 d ... ya 
a(lor lho day when rl,at vutln~ tuok place. 

• • • • • 

,,"1/ ........... , ... 1,01 .. •··. "'I ........ ,:,'·1.11 I·"" 't .. 1 .o! ., ••••..• 
I ... III Y"'.-I:; ",II" v", ".1 ,'.111 "111.', 11.,' ......... ·1 v,,1 I"'j 1".",,1 ,,".1 

I "1'" .' ... 1 \ .. ,t III·j. 

II 1IIt'"- III t'''' '·.'I"JI.I·II.·~; c'~··'·lv ... l , .... "'·':'·!;::.II/ .... IJo •• lly 
(11'1II1'''I,I'I''''l'h 1 .. 1 Ih'~ ,III,o:lc II .. : "'I,cd.~ 0'1"'111111 1·." .. ····1.111:" 
of -lll ... ·'.· ... 1,11.11 "I'iI'"'\ ~;Io.,11 II'~ 1"1,,··11, •• 1. 

III Ih,' '1·1 .. ·.,1.·'1 vul, 111'1 •.• ,'.111,1.,1.11" ",II" f.· ... ·.~IV':,1 II.,· 
hll)h~Sl nUlnbe. 01 vtJ\I.'U 1'11111 lhe YOIl'·'.·; who vOII·d 5h"ll he 
elf'ctl'''' for P·P'C:.il'UI,llIYC. II III till.' "·I,,!.ltl.·,J votln., t",o tI' 
.Ol~ coll1dld"tttll rr('l.·jv,,·.,) ll,,~ :i.llilt IIlu,I,," of VII\"I\ I".~ 1;"1 ... ,-11., .. 
lwt"'t:I'n t:'I!1I1 ro ... 111 lit' 111.1.1(' hy ,1 .... 101111., I'll a. 

tr ol vote ('Ol.nllnq CUIIIllllel: (,·UII'IIIII:'; Ih"l t .. r.e w ... rc 
Irrc'JLJI"lilICt> 011 Ilollln'l 1,llc"8 which cUIII~ h"ve In'lurn .... r un 
eleCl~OII leSIIIIS. YOlinq ~II.lll be cancclcJ ~II 50.e 0' all 
polltnq places anti rcp,-:ollC'lt ell:clillll:; =011.,11 , ... schl·.lult·,1 fu, 
colnccl\!III~ll·"·liuIUl. 

10. I lei ... \c... 

I. yoll.' count.nlJ CO."lll~t: :thlll keel' .'Inu" .... wllh tho
followlnq orrlclal In(or •• lIou Inclurle.l: nU.IIl,ur 0' VUI~I:t 
enlistl·J 1111 the yotillC) loll, "uah"'1 of V'H.~r5 I"at VUlt!'d. 
1'11 ..... ·( or IIIVdla'" vOlln'J p"r":'s, (hll h.I."· IIf •· ... ch C ... "II'I·III~ 
with I r.p~clflcation or Ihe nUlnt,,:. Clf •• ·.·.·lv.·.1 vn\,·:I •• 11111 (ull 
n.:Hue of ~lccted Cdll,ltdate. 

t:.lch lfIe",lu!'r of a yote cuunllnlJ .. ·UP"lIllt.·.· /I'.IY 'II'll\! ,,'1,.1'10.::; 

which sh.lll lit· cillerl.-d In ,rdIlLJlp.l;. 

Hinut,~:,: :;11 .• 11 hi' :ii,.",·.1 hy .III ,"··uII .• ·, . "I ·1 vul.· ,''''"It 111'1 
COllin, III CI!. 

10.1 1,'If'! ~'. 

Alt~' I.·UIIIII"'i",) "'leCllolI '''':;1111:; .0 VOl',: ,,'IHlnllll'J CI'II,lftll 1 "0' 

ur an eleclora. dlnttlcI sh.11 IUb ... 11 IIII' whule .41':1111 til III,· 
repuhlicln vote cOllntln9 cOIn.lltcl!' whlt'll :;h.111 •. ,ke "ubllc 
election (eaulta (ur r~p(<:sentUiv'::; an lhl~ .:u:oe.bly uf th'!' 
Soclall!'!l Pepuhlic. ul H.IIIcedo"l. a",1 :;ulllttil " rcpu.t to Ih~ 
asst,by on that. 

t:lection reBolt. In a •• cablir.1I o( lor.al cu ... unitle. sit" I I 
be made pUbliC by tho loc.l COlnlrlu'llly v,.le counlln9 co •• ltl.O 
which 18 aUI'poled to Bull_It 8 r~I'OII 11.1 Ito olfl:.e.bly .a""ul the 
COU,"~ 01 elc·ctlon. ~nd f'!1':Cllon "·'i"II,;. 

• 
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All a .. ·I.~ ',II. 

V I I I. ,', .. : II, lOin ·.1 .1 • "r '" .,1 •• , I • ,',' 

AI lac II! .... '1. 

A l~(. of office of a represenldtlYC 
l'f~Q~lllr~ly in the followln9 c •• es: 

1. I[ ~ representative is rtcallc,l; 

sllall cease 

" 

1. If oJ (ifpc.aentatlYe ,. convlctt.'d with 11 non-aulp,,·ndf:'. 
s~ntcnce to II. months of Imprisonment anll ll,e courl ~~'llcnClt 
~c~nt lutu elfeet, 

Co If .. case of IncompatIbility wilh lhe functlon of a 
r~I'II'SI·"t.tlYc occurs, 

~. In case of death, 

6. If. [epe ••• ntatlve " •• deprived of leqal capacity on the 
11""15 1)( 11 court sentence that went Into efhct. 

A tora of office of • repr •• ent.tiY~ .hall el" with tile 
occurrence of ca ••• from points ),4,5 and' (rom paraqrarh 1 of 
lhl_ article. In the tlrat nelt •••• lon after the occurrence 
of an appropriate cas. asse~bly ahall confir. c~alatlon of lerm 
or office. 

In lhe Urlt nttll a ••• lon ~fter .ull.laslon of res I ""h" ion 
a •• c*bly shall conflr. that a ter. of orflce ceased for a 
r'~I"l!:ll:ntativ~ effectively with lhe day thal session wa!'l hl",I. 

III c~.e of recall, ter. of office of a re~resentative ul,,,ll 
cl!ase when" decision to recall hi. was ~ade. 

IX. Repe.ted and additional election, 

1. Repeated election. 

Article 60. 

Mcpeated election, ahall be carried out In the 10110wln9 c~s~s: 

1. If an authorhed vote count.ln9 co •• itte, canc." the votln9 
because of lrro9ularltle. In the ad_lnlstlallon of e'ectlon"and 

2. In c •• es envisaged In paraqraph 4 of article S4 of tills 
.rtlcle. 

RepeAted election. ahall aha bo carded out If an asa'~lftbly 
c.ncela lhe procedure of verification of • ler. of office 
becauon of Irre9u1a,ltl.a In the .d.lntatrdllon of ~Iect lonn • 

. .,.-.. 

• • • • • 

I,'.· I· ' .•. 

In 1 h'~ , •••••.. 11 •. 01 ,·1",'1 I'HI:', ,·.,111"" 'IO'l 1 .. ··;.1.1:.·.· .. I 
Clf.:lllftsl.IIII':l.'r. t:1,.·.1 ,n ".U.I'jl..ll'h I. 1'"lnl I ul .rllf:lo~ loU tit 
lhi!l l.a ..... vnti"tj :.11.011 '.k~ pl .. C'~ .... :4:,".llnq lO tlo~ elIS"It'1 
II:'It of C.HIJI,J.lt •. ·:l. In Ihe .ep~.all:,1 .·I~Cli .. n'. C .. 'II .... I Olll 
bec.ause of cilt:um!it.anCI!~ cltt!d in p.,.a'jral'h 1. po,nt l .. l 
artlcll'! 60 01 lhl~ I.,,,,. vo.tin'. sh.111 I.H .• ' 1.I.lCt! .'C~('lctIIlCJ 101 

tl ..... II"'" li:1I ,If cd '·.II"II,I.II,·lI ,"".11,··1 Iii 110,· w..Jy ,·11'011:;.1.,,·.1 loy 

this 1.1101. 

"1"1.1' II.'" 11:.1." C·.'II.II.I.,tl:~ 1 .. 1 1.·I .. ·.II.·.Il.·I.·.·I' .... :. :.h .• 11 I,,· 
SUlllftllto:'l cit ,I.,! I .... ·:il IU ,I.IV:; 1 ... 1·'1'· ,I •• • .I.IV·" :.,·I •• ·,loll.·.1 

Icp.·.d,·,1 .·1··.·' ion: .. 

All i c II: ft 1 . 

1I.:f!c ... t .... d ,·Iec..:llons In C4:>es CItClt Ifl p ... , ... ,}, .... h, I "'110.1 1 lit 
.rtlcle 60 of this IdW shall lie scheduled tly an aulllo,,",,:~0.1 yote 
cOLlntln9 cOII_lltee, while the repeated election. 'ruD 1',l'oI·lr.lph 
2 of drllcle 60 roll.\11 b~ schedule,} lJy .III 4~:le.lJly. 

The! .Icciolon on Ichclh.lling olcCliulln ah •• 11 4101, 
dAle fnc lh.~st: l.'1.·t:lill'ltl. 

2. ".I,lItlon.11 el.:c:lionll 

"(llcl .. 61. 

t I ... 

AII.lltion ... el.·ctlon~ t>h.lll lJe c .. ,rletl out when.1 \.,.- "I 
offlc,' Cl'olSl'S loc .1 "'llfcsentatIVl! rll·llIolIlu,ely. au·1 III 'h.' r.I:ll· 
cltl.',1 III !'.lId'H.11.h lui .HIICIL' )0 HI thlll law. 

""I,lllIUII.»1 el.·,,:, iUllu ':""not hI!' IIch ..... lul,,·d till .,"1'11 .. 1,,'110'" 
the l.'xplcy of the ll.'(. or orllce 01 lile 45Ie.lJly. 

AdrHtional elcctions shall lie acheduled uy th" plt-sid"'''1 of 
all ol:i:;"lIIhly oll lhe lall.'st l'lll.,yo h,·'I1,,· Ih·· , •. ,. ,,1 .. 111.·.· .. ' 
• fr.l'fI~:;'·nt .. tl"'c '!II,'(f~:" 

Artich ,~. 

Unle~s the provisiona cited In aillcico '0 lll,ougil 64 
enyllaqe oth.rwi.~, provlalon. 0' this law on I.qular ~I~ctiona 
ahalt apply on 'C'r,·.Itr.d M,d additional eleCllun. a. wr.11. 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 

k. " •.•.. ' II 

I· ..... I/I:;aull!l uf this 1.,\1 whic'" [p.I"lu to the P[ocC!'cJlJ[~ (or 
P'vl'lJ:;allq iln,1 contlr.ln9 c.ndld.te. for rupr.esl·nt.ttlvcs In 
.ssellhllUS tih .• 11 also appropriately be applied on the p(oceduu 
lur proposlnq .. recall of representativos, elcept that. 1n oider 
to Ifllt'.tl th. procedure for recall It. 'I nece'lacy to collect 
U""'c ti_us fl ••• ny 119naturel of citizenI'! th .. n lh~ numhur . 
".'nlion"") in .rtlel\! 20 til thl. 1;1\'. 

A propo.~1 must. contain the full n ••• ot .t'reptoaantatlva 
who: .. : recall Ie prOIJo •• d, n ••• uf ••• allbly where t..h •. 
,ul'ro.lllent,ulve is .... ",bce, .n~ re •• on. l.IecoJ!uI' of whleh roc,,11 
i. prop05ell. 

Article n. 
.. rovlelona of lhh law which concern electlona Ihall a110 

be appropriately applied on .ch.dulln~ thl yotln~ on rlcall, on 
yotln~ on recall, .Indte. of the vote count'n~ co •• ttt •• , 
,~11 inq lJoarda and .ub,al.slon of reportl on Yotin'i relult •• 

Article 68. 

.Yotin9 rClulta on recall .hall bo valid If .or. than ana 
half of the total nueber of votorl ho .. an electoral dhtrlct 
votelt. A rl!prc:aentatlve Ih." bl recalled if aorl thin one 
hdlt o( the votUI who voted voted In favor of recall. 
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[The first page of this report is illegible.] 

... These and other particular insufficiencies were the reason for the complication and length of 
the election process, as well as the dissatisfaction, reaction, and protest on the part of some voters 
and political parties, particularly in the first round of the election for representatives and 
councilors. 

The REC insisted upon as absolutely necessary conducting a fundamental examination and 
assessment of the experience and problems from the first multiparty parliamentary elections in the 
Republic in order to reach specific conclusions regarding the measures needed to eradicate these 
insufficiencies and weaknesses of these elections and to more successfully and in a better
organized manner hold the forthcoming elections for representatives and councilors. Toward this 
end, the REC has prepared this material and has decided to present it to the Parliament of the 
SRM. In the preparation of this material, the REC drew upon the opinions, suggestions, and 
assessments of the municipal election commissions, district election commissions from districts 
where representatives have brought requests before the REC, as well as the opinions, suggestions, 
and assessments of the Supreme Court of Macedonia. 

II 

The first multiparty elections for representatives and councilors were held on the basis of 
the majority principle, according to which the nomination and confirmation of candidates for 
representatives and councilors took place in electoral districts in which the municipal assemblies, 
by law, confirmed who had received the majority of ballots among legally enfranchised voters. 

The electoral bodies, within the scope of their responsibilities, undertook measures for the 
total implementation of the provisions of the electoral law in all phases of the election process. 
Nonetheless, due to the short deadlines, the insufficient involvement of certain responsible 
electoral bodies, the inexperience of the political organizations, and the imprecision of certain 
legal decisions, a number of problems and weaknesses emerged, particularly in the process of 
nominating candidates and in the implementation of the first round of voting on 11 October 1990. 

First and foremost, in the process of presenting the lists of candidates, a question arose as 
to the manner by which political parties need to demonstrate the size of their membership for the 
purpose of confirming their direct right to nominate candidates for representatives and councilors, 
or the right for citizens (as per paragraphs 3 and 4 of Article 20 in the election law) to collect 
signatures. Namely, according to the proviSion in paragraph 8 of Article 20 of the election law, 
political organizations were able to prove the size of their membership by showing copies of their 
members' membership documents, or a certificate from the office where the party was registered. 

It was evinced, however, that this provision of the election law is unenforceable; that is, 
that its implementation is terribly difficult and expensive for the following reasons: First, the offices 
authorized to register political organizations do not collect evidence as to the number of these 
organizations' members and consequently cannot issue confirmations thereof. Second, for 
demonstrating the number of members by showing their membership documents it was necessary 
to allocate significant sums of money to their various parties to reproduce these documents (at 
3,000 members per electoral district per representative, or 1,000 per electoral district per councilor 
for each election commission and each office responsible for certification.) Additionally, the 
question arose whether the authorized offices could have completed this certification of this huge 
number of copies of forms within the prescribed, short timetable; in other words, how many 
workers would have been needed to be employed for this and for how much time, work, and 
money would have been required. 

Considering the unsuitability and irrationality of this provision of the law, the REC, 
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Supreme Council of the Parliament of the SRM, and the authorized republican administrative 
offices took the position that political organizations, in order to prove the size of their 
membership, shall present written evidence to the authorized office where they are registered, on 
the basis of which that office will certify the size of the membership for any particular political 
organization. By these means, all political organizations may demonstrate their right to direct 
nominations of candidates for representatives and councilors. 

In the presentation of lists of candidates for representatives and councilors there emerged 
structural deficiencies (signatures of unauthorized representatives, without a stamp, without the 
necessary candidate documents-namely, without written consent-and more) which, when 
requested by the authorized election commission were corrected within the established timetable 
set by the election law, i.e., three days. In addition, there were cases of lists being submitted once 
the legal time limit for submission had passed, and in once instance a list of candidates for 
councilors was submitted based on forged signatures of nominators. One underaged candidate and 
one convicted candidate were elected within a six-month period. 

With regard to the manner of nominating candidates for representatives and councilors on 
the basis of citizen signatures, as confirmed in paragraph 1 of Article 24 of the election law, 
complaints were lodged that this right was being exercised by political and other organizations 
that did not meet the minimum membership requirement of 1,500 or 500, and that citizens were 
encountering difficulties meeting the deadline of presenting signatures to the authorized oversight 
office for citizens' voting rights. 

These and specific other problems and insufficiencies in the process of nominating and 
confirming candidates for representatives and councilors were the consequence of improper 
judicial decisions, the short deadlines set from the time elections were called to the day when 
candidate lists had to be submitted, and the inexperience of certain political organizations, both 
newly formed and others. Otherwise, in this phase of the election process, a proper cooperative 
relationship did exist between the political organizations and the election commissions, through 
which the commission were able to extend professional help to the parties and to elucidate the 
changes in certain proviSions of the election law. 

The first multiparty elections for representatives to the Parliament of the SRM elicited great 
interest among political and other organizations as well as among citizens, which was illustrated 
by the large number of candidates who were nominated. Participating in these election were 18 
independent or coalition political organizations which put forth 1,115 candidates for 
representatives, whereas citizen petitions nominated 43 independent candidates. In other words, 
the total number was 1,158 candidates running in the first round for 120 seats. A corresponding 
level of interest was shown in the elections for councilors, for which a large number of candidates 
were nominated by political organizations as well as independent candidates by citizen petitions. 

The candidacies for representatives and councilors were basically in accordance with the 
election law. In this phase of the election process there were no procedures or activities which 
would have Significantly undermined the rights of candidates or would have upset the equality of 
political organizations with regard to campaign advertising. Certain problems did arise among 
newly formed organizations that did not have sufficient resources for this purpose. Nonetheless, 
the ability of political parties to advertise their platforms and to affirm themselves was greatly 
assisted by efforts made by the mass media; namely, Macedonian TV held individual and group 
discussions with the leaders of all political organizations, followed and reported on the activities of 
political organizations on the municipal and republican level, and published the announcements 
of all political leaders. By taking this approach during the election campaign, the mass media 
assured the equal access of all political organizations to the voters. 

In the first round the elections for representatives and councilors, a particular problem 
arose regarding the disorganization of the voter registration lists in certain municipalities, especially 
larger ones (See Appendix 1). 

The state offices charged with overseeing records regarding the election law did not fulfill 
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their obligations to keep the voter registration lists up-te-date, which during the voting at certain 
polling stations, electoral districts, or smaller municipalities led to the problem of insufficient 
ballots or unnecessary crowding. Through the intervention of the responsible election commissions 
and the help of the REC, these matters were resolved. In the first round of the elections, the failure 
to update voter registration lists was made difficult for the responsible offices and election 
commissions and district election boards by the already complicated election process. In this 
regard it is impossible not to point to the failure of citizens who, according to the law for 
registration lists, are required to report any changes in their place of residence. 

In a number of municipalities there was an objective circumstance for the relatively large 
number of unregistered voters. Namely, in Skopje, in the newly formed neighborhood of Jane 
Sandanski of the Kisela Voda municipality, and in Novo Lisice, where large numbers of citizens 
from all parts of Skopje were settled in newly constructed apartment buildings, it was objectively 
impossible for all these citizens to be recorded in the voter registration lists or to report to the 
responsible offices. 

The REC is of the opinion that these unfortunate conditions regarding recordskeeping and 
citizens' voting rights will be overcome through the new municipal political organization as 
amended to the Constitution of the SRM, namely, the organization of municipal local self
government. Furthermore, republican administrative offices will be able to maintain greater 
oversight of the municipalities since existing municipal administrative offices will now become part 
of their district organizations. 

The number of voters in the republic who cast ballots in the first round of the elections for 
representatives and councilors (approx. 85%), is relatively high and satisfactory. This percentage of 
voters who cast ballots would have been higher had the registration lists been kept up-to-date. 

The election commission has also dealt with the problems and difficulties in connection 
with implementation of the provisions in Article 45 of the election law, according to which 
citizens in the military vote in their military districts or institutions where they are serving, whereas 
citizens temporarily working or residing abroad vote according to their last previous residence in 
the republic or at the diplomatic missions of the SFRY abroad. Due to the enfranchisement of these 
citizens, the election commissions agreed to provisions to Article 47 of the election law requiring 
registration lists from municipal administrative offices responsible for national defense and citizens 
serving in the military, and from municipal administrative offices responsible for internal affairs and 
citizens temporarily working or residing abroad. 

The municipal administrative offices responsible for national defense have provided the 
election commissions registers of citizens serving in the military in order to enfranchise these 
citizens. 

The municipal administrative offices responsible for internal affairs similarly have provided 
the election commissions incomplete data on citizens who are temporarily working or residing 
abroad. In these situations, certain election commissions have attempted to gather further 
information from the families of citizens temporarily working abroad, for which purpose the 
commissions have made announcements in the local mass media. On the basis of the available 
information, the election commissions have forwarded ballots to the diplomatic missions of the 
SFRY abroad for those citizens who are on the voter registration lists. 

These ballots, in fact, have been provided to the embassies, which created problems in 
those countries having general consulates (namely, consulates of the SFRY), since they do not 
possess information about the residence of citizens temporarily working or residing abroad in 
order to distribute ballots to them. The reason for this is that some of these citizens do not 
maintain contact with the diplomatiC missions of the SFRY and others have no interest in the 
elections. Due to this, as well as to the short timetables, few citizens temporarily working or 
residing abroad voted in the elections, despite the considerable investment in postage to send 
ballots and the work of the election commissions. Based on this fact we can without a doubt 
characterize as unfounded and indefensible the attacks upon the election commissions, especially 
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the REC- even if it is beyond its purview- that they behaved irresponsibly in fulfilling their legal 
duties. 

The REC maintains that in order to surmount these unsatisfadory conditions regarding the 
records of our citizens temporarily working or residing abroad, the authorized administrative 
offices must undertake measures to keep records with precise data for all our citizens overseas. 
These records are needed not only for the purpose of enfranchisement, but for numerous other 
needs of our republic. 

The right of candidates for representatives and councilors to appoint representatives to 
follow the work of the election board confirmed in paragraph 1 of Article 8 in the election law, 
but a question arises as to who shall confirm their authorized status. Considering that the law does 
not precisely answer this question, the REC elucidated that a candidate's authorization may be 
verified by the political organization that nominated him and not only the state offices responsible 
for the verification of signatures. Thus, the legal rights of candidates standing for representatives 
and councilors were facilitated as an integral part of the measures for the assurance of the 
democracy and legality of the balloting. 

During the voting, and especially during the first round, the provisions of Article 33 and 
paragraph 1 of Article 49 of the election law were broken, whereby political campaigning is 
prohibited for the 48 hours preceding the elections as well as on the day of the eledions. This 
came about when the representatives of several parties made announcements after the start of that 
48-hour period which at times were carried in the mass media the day before the eledions, or 
when campaign posters, photographs of candidates, and other such items were put up around the 
polling stations. 

During the voting there were instances of the abuse of voters' rights, whereby invalids or 
illiterate people voluntarily may be accompanied by a person who will help them cast their 
ballots. In some polling stations, the same person helped more than one voter to cast his ballot. 
There were also cases where the election board insisted that an illiterate voter circle his own name 
on the voter registration list, whereas the helper a voter had brought was only permitted to read 
the names of the candidates listed on the ballot. In confirming the eledion results at certain 
polling stations, discrepancies emerged between the number of ballots and the number of voters 
who had cast ballots according to the voter registration list. 

Because of these and other breached provisions of the eledion law, and on the basis of 
complaints lodged by candidates, the authorized election commissions annulled the eledions at all 
polling stations where the provisions of the election law were broken. Municipal judges and the 
Supreme Court of Macedonia also upheld a number of grievances by candidates for representatives 
and councilors and thereby annulled the results of certain polling stations. As a result, the 
eledions for representatives at 176 polling stations were annulled, as were those for councilors in 
a similar number of places. The authorized eledion commissions replaced members of certain 
eledion boards whose work was shown to be improper and named new eledion boards. The 
eledion commissions and the judges also upheld a certain number of complaints by candidates 
regarding the candidacy process itself. 

With the total replacement of the provisions of the eledion law on the part of the eledion 
administration offices and the authorized judges, all the improprieties and loopholes in the law 
were removed, so that they would have no effed on the results of the first round of voting. Thus 
the legality of the eledion process as well as the legitimacy of the representatives and councilors 
eleded in this round were ensured, as was the more organized and successful execution of round 
two. 

One of the most complicated issues in the first round of voting was the enfranchisement of 
voters as a fundamental right of citizens, as established in the Constitution of the SFRY and the 
Constitution of the SRM, who for various reasons were not entered onto the voter registration lists 
through no personal fault and who also did not have an id card [Iicna karta]. This issue came up 
during the first round of voting on 11 November 1990. For this reason a number of distrid 
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election commissions requested the REC, in accordance with point 5 of paragraph 1, Article 15 of 
the election law, to provide an elucidation of the changes in the provisions of Article 44-a with 
regard to Article 46 of this law; namely, was it permissible for citizens who were not entered onto 
the voter registration lists and who did not have a personal id card to exercise their right to vote 
on the basis of a valid passport. Additionally, many election boards permitted voting to take place 
when a citizen identified himself only by his personal id card. Consequently there was a number 
of citizens who were unable to exercise their voting rights. 

The REC, having reviewed and assessed all the relevant aspects of this issue, explained 
that in accordance with Article 44 of the election law, a citizen was permitted to exercise his right 
to vote not only by using his personal id card but also his passport. In so doing, the commission 
had in mind that some citizens were not entered onto the voter registration list due to mistakes 
made by the responsible offices and not due to personal fault, and that the aim of the election law 
is to allow all adult citizens of the republic to exercise their right to vote as one of the 
fundamental constitutional rights of citizenship. 

The REC took into consideration all aspects of its explanation and stand with regard to 
Article 44 of the election law and reasoned that its position was in accordance with the law 
insofar as the law is interpreted broadly, and viz the character of the two provisions whose· 
contents, essence, and meaning in the legal sense are identical. In giving its explanation and taking 
its position, the commis-sion had in mind the consequences reducing the voting rights of citizens, 
but concluded that it was more appropriate to tolerate proving one's right to vote by means of a 
passport than to restrict the right to vote for purely formal reasons. It felt certain that this position 
would not result in harmful consequences, but to the contrary, would demonstrate a necessary 
flexibility which is the basic charac-teristic of democracy. 

Citizens who are temporarily working or residing abroad, if they are entered onto the 
voter registration lists and receive their ballots through the missions of the SFRY, are allowed to 
vote by showing their passports. The question then arose why these same citizens who are 
allowed to vote by showing their passports while abroad cannot do so if they happen to have 
returned to Macedonia to vote. This was one of the reasons for the REC's alterations of Article 44 
of the election law. In accordance with the commission's elucidation [of that article], only a small 
number of citizens temporarily working or residing abroad exercised this right to vote using a 
passport while in Macedonia itself. Thus, for example, in the municipality of Debar, with its 
15,082 registered voters on the voter registration list only 22 voted using their passports; in the 
municipality of Resen with its 15,495 registered voters, only 25, or about 14%, voted using their 
passports. Consequently, the only citizens not to vote were those who were not entered onto the 
voter registration lists. 

A number of political organizations commented on the law for the district election of 
representatives to the Parliament of the SRM. They claimed that this law did not uphold Article 18 
of the election law according to which electoral districts are drawn so that each one represents 
approximately the same number of voters. These claims are well founded considering that the size 
of electoral districts can range from below 6,000 to above 17,000 voters. Consequently there is 
also a significant difference in the number of voters one represented by any member of Parliament 
and the number of votes needed to be elected. 

These faults and problems that many political parties pointed to were the reason that many 
of them claimed that the elections were not democratic or free and that during the elections the 
provisions of the election law were not upheld. Consequently there were calls for the annulment 
of the elections and for the formation of electoral bodies to organize and administer new ones. 
Critiques.of the operations of the electoral administrative bodies as well as requests by various 
parties for their replacement were directed to the REC. 

Some of the critical remarks regarding the operation of the responsible state offices and 
electoral administrative bodies were well founded (disorganized voter registration lists, insufficient 
numbers of polling stations and ballots, improprieties during the balloting, unsatisfactory work by 
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certain election boards, etc.). Some of the faults and weaknesses in the first round of voting were 
the consequence of a number of inappropriate resolutions within the election law itself and the 
lack of experience in organizing and holding multiparty elections on the part of the participants in 
the process, including both political organizations and citizens. 

As a result, a significant number of these critical assessments and remarks were used by 
parties as an integral part of their campaign strategy in their attempt to come to power by drawing 
out voters in the second round. These criticisms also included unfounded attacks upon the REC. 

Despite all the preceding, the REC holds that the voting in the first round was conduced 
properly and in conformity with the law. That the principles of democracy were guaranteed and 
upheld during the balloting procedure is demonstrated by the participation of candidates' 
representatives and delegations of political parties as well as independent candidates in the work 
of electoral bodies on all levels, exercising control over that work as per their authority stated in 
the law. In this regard the REC gives high marks to the protection of the right to vote which, in the 
first round, was well used by enfranchised citizens and by which official bodies outside the 
electoral ones have assessed the election process to have been a legal one. In this process of 
protecting the right to vote, 176 of 2,607 polling stations-S% of the total-had the balloting 
annulled by the authorized electoral bodies and the Macedonian Supreme Court due to breaches 
in the voting process. This fact also points to the small number of breaches in the election process, 
taking into consideration the number of people who participated and the number of polling 
stations. It is thus possible to conclude that the election process largely was conducted legally both 
in the technical as well as procedural sense. Included in the REC's reasoning are also the opinions 
of foreign observers who followed the voting in the first round of the elections and who gave a 
positive assessment of its legality as well as of its democracy, stressing that in comparison with the 
other republics in Yugoslavia, Macedonia's elections were the most democratic and were carried 
out at the highest professional level. 

The faults and weaknesses among the responsible offices and other participants in the 
election process which were evident in the first round were almost entirely eliminated so that the 
second round of voting was administered in a more organized and successful manner. Mainly, the 
voter registration lists were updated and large polling stations were subdivided. 

Upon the completion of the second round, there were significantly more positive 
estimations of the elections and of the work of the electoral bodies. Namely, virtually all political 
organizations that won parliamentary seats, including those that had had the severest criticisms of 
the first round, praised the elections as having been free and democratic and the results as an 
expression of the will of the voters. The legality of the election in its entirety was confirmed by 
the verification of all 120 representatives' mandates by the Parliament of the SRM. It should be 
noted that voter interest in the second round of the elections fell by almost 8% from the first 
round, since only 77% of the voters cast ballots. 

In the final analysis of the elections, namely the second round, the REC deems that this 
round was carried out within the provisions of the law, during which all principles of 
democratically administered elections and the will of the people were expressed. This assessment 
may be applied to the entire election process, from candidacy to the completion of the voting. 

The interest in these elections came not only from within the republic, but from the whole 
country [former Yugoslavia] as well as many countries in Europe and around the world, as 
evidenced by the large number of domestic and foreign journalists following and reporting the 
elections as well as the presence of foreign delegations and representatives observing the elections. 

The REC attempted to assure all reasonable conditions for the mass media and foreign 
delegations to carry out their work in an orderly and successful manner. Toward this end press 
conferences were held at which representatives of the REC familiarized journalists with the 
election schedule and answered their questions. Similar conferences were held by several foreign 
delegations at which they expressed their impressions and opinions about the elections. The REC 
also issued official public reports as well as 20 bulletins released during the elections in which 
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detailed data were given concerning the course of the elections and the activities of all electoral 
districts. Upon request, representatives of the REC held separate conferences with all foreign 
delegations observing the elections. Domestic and foreign journalists as well as foreign delegations 
all expressed their satisfaction with the REC's attitude toward the dissemination of information. 

All elections commissions-the REC, municipal, and communal-fulfilled their assigned 
duties in accordance with Article 10 of the election law using both the permanent and 
nonpermanent staff. The permanent staff of the REC and of the district commissions for the 
election of representatives were named by the Parliament of the SRM. District election 
commissions [for the election of councilors] and the [Skopje] communal election commission were 
appointed by their respective municipal assemblies and by the assembly of the city of Skopje. 
These commissions included representatives and deputies from those political organizations whose 
candidates had stood in the elections, who made up the nonpermanent staff and who with the 
permanent staff comprised the commission. 

Article 15 of the election law determines which responsibilities the REC must carry out 
with its permanent staff and which with its nonpermanent staff. Other election commissions carry 
out their responsibilities with their nonpermanent staffs except for professional and administrative 
operations which the permanent staff of the commission carries out. 

Almost all parties whose candidates stood the elections used the privilege of having a 
representative on the nonpermanent election commission staff. 

All delegated representatives of political organizations participated in the work of the REC. 
Seven independent candidates had their representatives working on the nonpermanent staff. 

The nonpermanent staffs of the election commissions during the second round of the 
elections were reduced because certain parties had no candidates in this round. This was 
particularly true of independent candidates. 

The experience arising from the work and decision making on the part of the REC's 
nonpermanent staff is positive. The delegated representatives of the political organizations and 
independent candidates equally and actively participated in the work of the REC, their suggestions, 
opinions, and remarks contributing to the successful and efficient fulfillment of the REC's duties in 
general and to the legal execution of the elections in all phases of the process. The proper 
relationship between the majority of political organizations and their delegated representatives and 
the REC is worth noting. Likewise, the REC attempted to create the strongest possible proper 
relationship and to cooperate with the political organizations. In this regard the REC contacted 
party leaders or their representatives whenever it was requested, considered their opinions, 
suggestions, and remarks, and took a position in accordance to them, which were communicated 
to them via their representaiives on the REC's nonpermanent staff. The assessment of the district 
and Skopje election commissions is essentially the same. 

The resolution in the election law to permit a nonpermament election commission staff 
consisting of representatives of political parties and independent candidates represents an 
enormously significant contribution toward the Republic's overall social goals of achieving 
democratic, multiparty parliamentary elections and ensuring all essential conditions for the free 
expression of the will of the body politic through direct and secret elections of representatives to 
Parliament. Simultaneously this has made possible a form of control over the work and decision 
making of the election commissions as well as the propriety of the political parties in the elections, 
thereby also protecting the parties' interests in the elections. 

III 

Upon the completion of the elections and having consulted with the majority of district 
and municipal election commissions as well as the Supreme Court of Macedonia, it is possible to 
state that the election law requires updating for the purpose of laying the groundwork for the 
electoral system in the future, for which it is necessary to change all provisions presenting 
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obstacles to the even more effective operation of the electoral bodies in their administration of the 
elections or obstacles to greater propriety in the administration and democracy of the electoral 
system as a whole. 

law: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Accordingly, the REC recommends the following concrete changes in the existing election 

In article 1, paragraph 2, it should be determined that on the basis of the election of 
councilors to the assembly of the city community [gradska zaednical corresponding 
changes should be made in the provisions of the election law concerning -the election 
of councilors to the municipal assemblies rather than to the provisions regarding the 
election of representatives as now envisioned in the law, because municipalities and 
city communities function under the same constitutional conditions and not the 
Republic and the city communities. 

A review of the provision in paragraph 1 of article 6 with regard to the principles and 
rationality of electing councilors should be disseminated by the president of the 
Parliament of the SRM to the presidents of the municipal assemblies and the city 
communities. 

A longer schedule for elections as of the day they are called should be established, 
since the experience from these elections have demonstrated that a two-month period 
is insufficient to successfully organize and carry out an election in two rounds, 
especially for those citizens temporarily working or residing abroad. 

Therefore the timetable should be extended by at least another month, that is, it 
should be established that from the day the elections are tailed to the day they are 
held, no less than 2 and no more than 3 months should elapse. 

A review should be undertaken of point 2 in Article 9 which calls for the separate 
formation of an election commission for each election district voting for a 
representative to Parliament. Article 11, paragraph 3, envisions the possibility that 
Parliament could empower the municipal election commission to carry out the 
function of the election commission for a several districts if the municipality consists 
of two districts voting for representatives. Parliament, however, has not taken 
advantage of this possibility, but rather has formed 120 district election commissions. 

The large number of commissions for the election of representatives was the reason 
for the great increase in election expenses and for the complication of 
communications between them and the REC, especially with regard to receiving data 
concerning the course and results of the elections. As a result, commissions for the 
election of representatives and councilors (161 commissions) engaged additional 
judges for three months, which impacted these judges' day-to-day work. The formation 
of multiple election commissions in the same municipality (for example, the Tetovo 
municipality had nine such commissions) also led to discrepancies in the application 
of the provisions in the election law by different commissions. A large number of 
professionals and administrative personnel also had to be hired by municipal 
administrative offices and judges in order to fulfill the duties of these election 
commissions. 
In taking this position it is necessary to keep in mind that the municipal election 
commission has the same kind and degree of responsibilities whether it has two or 
nine district election commissions under it. In other words, whereas the municipal 
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5. 

election commission is encharged with confirming the results of the balloting at all 
polling stations in the municipality voting for councilors (30-60 stations), the district 
election commissions are accountable for between one half to one-ninth of the polling 
stations depending on the number of representatives elected from that municipality. 
In that regard is was considered that forming a separate election commission for each 
representative being elected is unnecessary, irrational, and uneconomical. This is 
supported by the fact that the elections for representatives are successfully organized 
and run in those places where the same staff of the municipal election commissions 
also runs the district election commissions for local elections (Makedonski Brod, 
Valandovo, Demir Hisar, Kratovo, and Negotino). 

From the preceding it is our opinion that it would be suitable and essential for the 
municipal elections for representatives in which at least three representatives are being 
elected to be organized and administered by municipal election commissions, with 
separate election commissions for elections in those municipalities with more that four 
representatives (one or two commissions). Similarly, it is our opinion that is would be 
more appropriate for the staff of the election commissions for representatives tei be 
named by the REC and not the Parliament of Macedonia (paragraph 2 of Article 11), 
as established in the existing election law. Contributing to this opinion is the fact that 
immediately upon naming the election commissions, for various reasons Parliament 
was required to make numerous changes to their staffs since these commissions 
consisted of 600 members and their 600 deputies. 

Reconsideration is required for paragraph 4 of Article 10, whereby it is established 
that independent candidates for Parliament may delegate their representatives to the 
nonpermanent staff of the REC, because this would lead to significant difficulties in the 
effective functioning of the commission. If in these elections all independent 
candidates (about 40) delegate their representatives, the nonpermanent staff of the REC 
would number of 60 members. Clearly, at this size the commission cannot work or 
make decisions smoothly or efficiently. Thus, it would be proper for independent 
candidates to have their representatives on the municipal election commissions, that is 
on the election commissions for the various districts, because these commissions make 
all the decisions regarding the candidates' rights in the election process. 

6. For the rationality and economy of the election process, Article 15 is needed to 
determine that the combined lists of candidates for represeritatives are to be issued by 
the REC, as well as for the district election commissions, as set forth in point 3 of 
Article 14. 

7. 

8. 

Article 20 is needed to establish the right of all registered political organizations for 
the direct nomination of their candidates for representatives, irrespective of the size of 
their party membership, by which means it will be possible to eliminate the procedure 
of verifying and obtaining party membership rosters from the office where a party is 
registered. In addition, in order to simplify and ease the process of nominating 
candidates, it is necessary to establish that citizens present their signatures on the 
petition forms, and criminal, material or other responsibilities should be imposed on 
the nominated candidate to insure their veracity. 

In Article 21, paragraph 1 of the law, additions should be made so that the lists of 
candidates will include basic personal data such as their birth date, occupation, 
precise address, etc. This is avoid situations such as in one case when an underaged 
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candidate was elected. Likewise, difficulties were encountered due to incomplete 
addresses of elected councilors and representatives to call them for the holding of a 
pari iamentary session. 

9. In the course of the elections problems arose around Article 23 with regard to the 
manner in which a candidate's place on the list of candidates was to be determined. 
The law envisions that the nomination and confirmation of candidates are regulated 
by the activities of the political parties. The electoral bodies have no insight into the 
workings of the political parties and it is thus difficult to assess the propriety (legality) 
of any list of candidates that is presented. It is therefore proposed that Article 22 be 
made more precise in determining the manner for confirming candidacy as well as the 
responsibility of the political party in presenting any document (a log, etc.) and that 
the work of any forum by which a list of candidates is determined should not be 
presented merely by its leadership. 

10. Paragraph 1 of Article 25 offers a longer schedule for the presentation of the list of 
candidates before the day of the elections, because 20 days are not considered· long 
enough since a candidate may remove himself from the election in the first five days 
(Article 29). Accordingly, the earliest ballots can be prepared is 15 days before 
election day absent complaints and grievances, or .10 days before the election if there 
are complaints. This thereby prevents citizens temporarily work-ing or residing abroad 
as well as citizens serving in the military from voting. Thus, candidate lists should be 
confirmed and presented to the appropriate election commission no later than 30 days 
before election day. 

11. Article 26, paragraph 26, needs to be more precise in determining the process to be 
taken by an election commission if the problems with the candidates' list determined 
by the commission are not solved within the established schedule. 

12. 

Article 26 should envision an institute for the confirmation of candidate lists through 
which IS will be determined that such a list has been legally drawn. Inasmuch as no 
confirmation of candidate lists is anticipated, in paragraph 3 of Article 6 the words 
"does not confirm" should be replaced by the words "does not accept." 
During the candidacy process, in a number of electoral districts negative OCcurrences 
took place during the acceptance of candidate lists with regard to the signatures on 
the forms used by candidates to accept candidacy and the signatures of the authorized 
representatives of the submitters of these lists. These matters must be addressed more 
precisely in the law. 

The schedule set out in Article 30, paragraph 2, must be extended, because elections 
cannot be held if the supplemented candidate list is presented to the election 
commission three days before an election. This schedule should be extended to at 
least 20 days prior to the election. 

13. The schedule of five day~ to issue the combined candidate list by the election 
commissions, as established in paragraph 1 of Article 31, is also too short, and should 
be changed to at least 20 days prior to election day. 

14. In article 34, it is necessary to clarify what is meant by the term "polling station." 
Namely, does this refer to the building in which voting takes place and the yard 
around the building as was the case in the previous law. 
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15. In Article 35, paragraph 1, it is necessary to clarify that approximately 500 people are 
allowed to vote at one polling station. 

16. Article 44 needs to address the citizen's right to vote based on identifying himself by 
his passport, which would enable citizens temporarily working or residing abroad to 
vote at the diplomatic missions of the SFRY, or in the Republic if they happen to be in 
the country during the elections. 

17. The election law needs to establish the election commission's authority to extend the 
voting time, for example if disorder breaks out at the poll ing station, if the weather 
becomes inclement, etc. 

18. Article 47 needs to determine the obligations of municipal administrative offices 
responsible for the national defense and for internal affairs to provide data on citizens 
serving in the military or temporarily working or residing abroad to the appropriate 
election commissions at least 25 days before election day. Article 48 needs to . 
establish the responsibility of the election commission to provide ballots and other 
election materials for these citizens no later than 20 days before election day. 

19. The decisions in Article 54 which refer to the conditions for the election of 
representatives and councilors must be reconsidered. Namely, it was felt that the 
conditions in paragraph 1 of Article 54 are too difficult since the election is supposed 
to be held on the basis of the majority of ballots cast but only if the number of voters 
is no less than one-third the registered voters in a given district. 

The fault with this decision is that is has not been determined when an election shall 
be considered valid. In a parliamentary systems elections are considered valid if more 
than one half the total number of registered voters in an electoral district have cast 
ballots, irrespective of the election system, since it is essential that this decision be 
determ"ined by the election law. 

Paragraph 3 of Article 54 establishes that all candidates who received at least 7% of 
the votes of the ballots cast [in round one] shall participate in round two of the voting, 
whereas paragraph 5 establishes that a person is elected when he receives the 
majority of ballots cast. No conditions for determining the validity of the second 
round elections have been established for citizens in case, for example, only 10% of 
the total number of registered voters cast ballots in any given district. The low number 
of votes required by a candidate in the first round (7%) as a condition for his 
participation in the second round makes it possible for there to be a large number of 
candidates (in some districts, 5 or more) in that second round. Since there are no 
other conditions to determine an election other than receiving the majority of ballots 
cast, some representatives and councilors have been elected on the basis of a low 
number of the total votes cast in any given district (in some cases less than 30% or 
even 25%). Consequently is should be required in the second round for more than 
half the total registered voters in a given district to cast ballots in order for the election 
to be considered valid, and for there to be only the two candidates who received the 
greatest number of votes in the first round. The person who receives the majority of 
votes in the second round shall be elected. This approach is more suitable to a 
parliamentary system and enables representatives to represent a larger number of 
citizens from their districts than is currently the case. 
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Similarly, it is necessary to reconsider the schedule set forth in paragraph 2 of Article 
54, in which it is established that the second round of voting shall take place 14 days 
after the first election day. This is too short a timetable that does not make it possible 
to organize the second round of voting, especially the provision of ballots to voters 
abroad or in the military, and should thus be extended to 30 days. 

20. The financing of political organizations needs to be determined by another piece of 
legislation and not this law (Article 69). 

21. Reconsideration must be given to the schedule for the presentation and resolution of 
complaints and grievances brought by candidates as established in Article 70. This 
schedule is too long and should be shortened. 

22. For the future electoral districts must be reconsidered with the purpose of creating 
parliamentary election districts that conform with Article 18 of the election law which 
calls for each representative or councilor to have an approximately equal number of 
citizens in his district. 

23. A new law for voter registration lists needs to be passed. 

IV 

The REC prepared this material with the goal that it should serve as a basis for discussing an 
assessment of the resolutions established by the law for the election and recall of representatives and 
councilors together with the law for electoral districts for the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia; 
for discussing the work of the electoral administrative bodies as well as other state offices responsible 
for specific operations in connection with the elections; and finally for discussing the experiences, 
problems, and results of the first multiparty elections in the republic. 

The REC is of the opinion that for a thorough and fundamental examination and assessment of all the 
relevant questions of importance to these elections, it is essential to have additional professional and 
scholarly studies and analyses in order to draw conclusions from them and this material from the REC 
and to pass decisions regarding the measures necessary for resolving the faults and weaknesses that 
emerged during the elections for representatives and councilors in the republic in 1990, as well as 
measures needed for issues to be established by the new constitution of the Republic of Macedonia, 
through elections, and other laws, all of which will contribute to the progress of the electoral system 
and the better organized and more successful execution of future elections in synchrony with other 
contemporary parliamentary electoral systems. 

The REC believes that a very important contribution toward the realization of these goals will be 
represented by a discussion of this material and other professional and scholarly materials regarding 
the elections to the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia, for which reason we recommend that 
Parliament examine this material and then adopt its positions and directions. 
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rlvin • .J [rom <"Ill ['Hms o[ rror"rLy ~h.,11 h~ (1'.'<:- "11<1 in 

Mlncr. villi lh~ constit.ution. 

rr(lpri~t,'ry rightS <"Ind ohli.ptinn~ l.o·A,.,rd :';o':i·" 
Ly nnd :;oci<"l11y olo1ned rCSo(lIlrCCr;, ,1nl1 condit.ion;. IIn.lo:, 
soci"l rro['<:'rty can <"Iequirc a rlirf~r~nt. form nf prol'''''"'' 
be rcgulated vith ferleral lnw. 

Authorization <lnd obliqations lo· ... ard ';li'ltt: I'rnl'~rlY r.h.,11 

rcgu}fltr:d by law. 

Ii"tural rr.t.ourc~!; and goods in puh\ic r!nm.,in .~h,111 
repr~scnt cililcr Sooci ... } or ~lflte prop<:'rlY· 

On cOllflitions det~rmincd by law ti,e rigllt lo Ilti\iz~ 
natural resources find goodS in pIJhlic dOl;!"in m.''1 b~ ,1(;'llIir<:l\. 

AssetS of tll~ economic in(ra~trllctur~ m"y ~.iSl in "il 
Corms o( property on conditions determined hy felier"! I"~. 

3. Citizens shall ~e qUi\rantced the right to O~I~ 

agricultural l~nd. 

~. A [oreign person may acquire the riglll to own rc.,1 
estatc on conditiollS determined by (edcral la~ . 

5. points 1,2. and 3 sh<"ll\ replace articl~ 12. r.,r"·lr"r I1 ," 
a.nd 2 o( article 14, p.Hagraph 2 of article I~, r·,r.1qr"l'h J 

o( article 96 i\nd point 2 o[ Am~ndrnent XXXV: point 4 ~II~I! 
sll~pl~ment Am~ndmcnt XXIX o[ tI,C con~titution of tllc 5H 

Hacedon i a. 

AMEIIDHf.UT l,X 
" 

1. Property and lahor ~hall (~pr~~pnt a (ound~lion n( 
m~n~gc.nr.nt and participation in decision mi\ting. 

Workers shall ~nj~y the right of ~~lf_m~ni\1em~llt nn lll~ 
hilSis of 1" ..... col1ec.tiv~ ilqreemcnt i\nd ~t.,tulf!. 

• 

2. Thi~ ",'mcndmcnt sh;rll rcr-IOtcC ilrtic\c 13, p.lt"'_!f"l'h 1 ·)r 
,1rticlc 15, (').1(agr.,phs I and 3 o( .Hlicie 16, .1(tir.lct. 19. n. 
23 ;rnd 24. i\lId point 2, r.,ragraph~ 1 "nd 2 of (,,()int 3, 
p.H<1qri\rh 1 or point 5, pari\graph 2 of point 6 .,nd roillt 1 (>( 

"mclHlrncllt XY.V o( the Con9titut-.ion of the f.R H"cr.c:!oni:,. 



T 1 ' 

, 
.; 
.' 

• 

I. 1:111 "~I 1" i ~a':: 
"'lItl;.',':: (.'PIIIII;11 01 

""t'I.ll ;/I'j ... ·1111 :,,·,:i.11 (:,'pit,1t 
,,",,111',:1 "PI'IIII'lllll" ".'lly. 

l1;ln."!"nu'IIL .11lrl I'il(t.icip.,lioll ii, d<:>("i::jon mi,kill'l ill 
ill.r:lil lit i('I1:: lllioll " " • I ,I'r or'J.lnI7,i,lII1l1:; r.",111 h~ rCI.prl.llc{\ 
I <1 ..... 

in 
1-1;,111."_1111'1 110.1rl1 :;11.,11 h,! "I'pnillll"ri 

111I:;IIIf:~::; .,1111 aLh'.:'1 UI'j.,n;7 .• ,1.;01l:;, 

MU:IIIlI\l:lI'r I.Y. 1 I 

wi th 

"I()vi:-:if'Il:' cited in pilr.H.1f,'ph:; 2 .1"d " o[ Olrticlc )]., 
III t..i':I'~:; ·D, -1IJ, "7 ."lnri CtJ, p"r.,rJrl'l'h 1 ('I [ .Hliclt'! 6". 
1"'I"'.lIoIl'h:: I,), .1nd" of ilrlicl~ 12L .Hliclcs 1"" ,1nd HS 
l'.rt"'JI.ll'h .1 (.f ,'rticlr. 2"-:', POillt 12 (If i\m~llclm~llt xxv, ' 
I"'!.r ;",II','pll I q( point 2 .,ud point" o( ~m('l"l1ncf)t XXVI ('I ( lhe 
(Oll!:litulioll ol t,he ~;It H,'ccdolli., :-:h., 1 1 Ct'M;C to lit:' in e([eet. 

I. 
(h~c i tI,: 

~1H:II()m:Jrr I.~: III 

1\11:;il1~~:; "n.I (lt,her ('Irq.,ni7.." i('ln~ ~h.'11 
,\huul 1'1.'1\1\in'J ot lh~ir iit~v("(lI'I;'r:'lll, 

i nd~p(!IH)cl1l1 y 

I, 
.... ,; i eh 

1,\'''' 111t'Y !,rcrocr ihr:' m.,rlll,'tory pl.,""int) {or or'l""i7':ltionR 
I',:r(orm ,"\clivili,~~ .,",1 ",ff."Iirs o( sl'!'ci.,1 ~oci.,1 il1te(e!:l. 

~;(l("ii'lli::l itcpllhlic of t1t1C:~floni."\ crr.,'le:> il~ d~v('loplR~"t "m' 
"'':''II'"nic policy in oeder to IJllid~ eco1lomic tlnd socL,1 
d'.'\.·'.')OI'1n!:111. of lhe (('pllbl ic. 

7.. 1'hi~ .,m'.'lHlmtont roh .. t) ('pl.'("e poinlr. I throll'Jh 6 of 
i\r.:,'·IJll1n.:nl XXXVI or the tonr.liLlltion o( the Sit 1\."\c~,loni."\. 

In I'flinL 1) or l','(,"~r."\ph 1 or .,rticlc JOI o( t.h~ 
(t'n:;I.ilntion o{ the r,n l-I;)cec1oni., the (ollo .... ing .... orl.15 :-:11.,11 he 
<1~I"lcd: ·r.)'~Lt'," of socl,'1 pl.,n"ill'J. :-:oo:i.,l pl.,n o{ lhe 
re\,,,l.lic·, .,1,,1 in point ) or l'itr"<Jr.'ph \ o{ ,nliclc )10 the 
v(l,d:;: ·,'11Qpln the ~oci;'"!1 pi;'"!" ., t:h"ll he (~pl.'cc" \lith .... ord5 
·li'~\.f:llnil1'?:;" t1~vc\lll)mr.llt _'lid econlllnit: policy or the rCl'llhlic 
.1'''\ ."lOI'\!: till' In " , .. 

• • • • • 

"I'\EIIIHH:tIT I.:': ,'J 

. I. fin.,"ci"l rto;'(lllfr.,.5 nrc·l,:,·' t •• ) fin.,nc to ,i·Jht::. 11 .. • .. 1·: .'1' 

;'ntf!(1'!5t~ q\l.'f.'nt(!~d t,y the conslitlltinn .,n'\ \,".' in ,"'·.I~: :: .. ··h 
a~ cdnc;'"!tion, selenc':', cultll{~. l'?chnic"l C\lI'.lIr~, \,t.r:I'··" 

,.culturc, c~rlilin tyl'~~ (I( h\"!;,tth C.H"!. ~oci," r.l'('llIilj' .1\1'1 III 
::other ilr\"!<lS deLcrmin~d h"l th'! con,.;titllliol1 011111 I.'···. ::!t.111 ,," 
:I'[ovitlc ,l in the l"!l'!ll.lic"n bud'J'?t, (,,!p'II'lic.'n.fllll~I rot in ::<11"\" 

,other \,I"y determined by 1,,\,1, In .,ecOCl\.lnC,. .... dh ,., ..... f~:;' .. II···' 
:' (or these neer]~ 5h~I' also be pro'J\lllO'd in 1)l1f11rls (,f 1,,·:·,1 

"communities ilnd citi~s. 

I
I. , 

, 
," , : 

rin.l nci"l f<:'.<;OllrcO:>'<; nceded ror"? '?x"!fci.:dn'l ri·.tlot:: In til" 

arc" o[ he"lth C.lrC ,li$"bility inSllr,'nc~, p'.."nsiollf. "wi nlh"f 
(orms o[ soci." r.r:!curity sh,," b'! rrovirl<:!d on lho:- h·,;.i:: o( th" 
rrinciple o[ mlltu.,lity _,lid 50lidiHity, .lnt! in .'<:COffl.'"(·~ '.:;11\ 

1il ..... 

Citizens, htl!:il1\.':::!; orq.,ni .. "tions <In,] other .~l1hj.,o:~:: "Il)I1/ 
the right to (re~ly orq"ni7.e th~m!'{'lv(>~ (or the I'\ll\,n~'? "f 
s.Jtis("ctioll o{ th~ir pp.r!;onal and joint 'H?~I'S .,n·J ") ","':1.)" 
nce,ted resources [or tll{' satis("ction of tl,~~e n,,!~.I~. 

2. 'fhi~ am~ndment shAll {l?rl"C(" p;H"qr,'pll 2 of .11'.1"\" 
21S, ,,11<.\ provisions cited in 3etic1-::s tH~ lhr0\19 h . 131 .'"1'1 
points 1 through 10 o{ ~m~ndm"!nt u:x to the con~tlt.IJI.I"ll ,,[ 
sn "~ccdonia 511a11 ceilse to he in e((ect. 

I h" 

"MEIIOHEIIT I.Y.V 

1. organil.,tion o{ ~ervices (or 5up~cvi5inn or 1·:,,~II·Y 1\1 

the uti lizittion of c'\ssets o( leg.)l r(>rson!;:, of l!",I.1Ilc"-::h,,, .. t 
ilutlit scrVice5 llnd t('lX serviclO's for thl? control or 1'"i.1 
contributions and other duties, sholll b~ te1u1.1t~fl h',' 1,1· .... 

2. 1'his .'mCI1(lm~nt shAll re:op\."Ice p.lr"1 r .,phr. 7.,.' .11,·\ 1'1 
iHticle .B7., .'rticl~ eJ, point 2 o[ am~n.JmO::l\t XX'JII, ,,'d

l1
l ') ." 

tl~cnflment XXXVIII ~nrl stlbpoint 2) o( roint 2 of "m~I\'\~~I': 
xlNtl. tn point 2) l''3t'''ll.,ph \ o( iHlicle JOI o( th': 
constittJtion o{ the sn H.Jcedonia thO? .... t')rds ·Soci.,1 ~,=':'''II1!·'t1·· 
SerVice- shall b~ dc)ctr:!d. 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 
I. 4..:1' i ;;"11;: .11 ': tit,' 

I ""111 0'1..' ." 
"1'1 ";:"111 .,1 i 'Jo.:: I II I h,. 

I I 
'\;;:;'~I~I'I\' III 

.. ,'.I CIIIIIIUIIIl i 1,1 ":; .",,1 ,. III ':::. hV 
'I,' ~ h'." ill'}:: .111<1 1,\' 'I' h,., "ll In!; (l[ 
t'I""IOII:: .I.!tt:lmill':01 "',' 1.'1' .... 

;~ . Tlti:: .1111",,,11""111 .:, II I , , , , . ,.I f I'P II',· II I' I I 
.111. I',uvi::p.w: . I." . " .1': '::0 (1'1,1111,11] 

,"'1111 .111.1 ,,' .,' (,1 I III ,\,n"II"""'1I1 I, -, I 1111, .. ,,' ,\r:"I1.1':\':nl II ::11,,11 ".t"t'J'lq-li:; 2 ,lnd S ut 
_·'·.I~I: lu h.: ill r:orcr:'(.:l. 

A:-1t:""~a;IIT t.;·:\, J I 

1'. ,,',' I:: I '_~II:; "I I ','.I I" .1[ II ell' 1.1 t., tI' .1/ lll-," Jill I' ... "oint 10) tl( I' 
111 ''''1111 : .. I ,.111' .11111".- ·1In :-.h.'" c •.. ,.... I '",l'/I"l'h 1 

.) " " .. ,.I.P.',,' , ( '-. lo I" III rlrrcl .Hrt 
01 II '"I' I t) ,llll,'I,' Jilt (ll ' . 

. ", ,'. H.I\"'d"ni.1 ,""~ .... (' ,., n Ie Cnll!;lilUllnn 
::"111111 ' ,.:.: 1~'I",lolic,,"" ,. , ., ,II.I'Jl'In':lIl· ::1 •. ,11 I If! dclr.ll!tl. • I .,0\.'.1 ,J.:rr:ndcc or 

i.!":IIHm:wr 1.:(1,,' I I 1 

I. "';::':1111.1 r ,., 
. 1:::;. ,:,1., ,.':: .. , l"t· .. 1 

I ':pl ·~::'·lIl.1l i'II::; til 

11r" ;:t1Ci.,li!;l. U",.uhlic 
"II,'lI'll1l1 i l i cor; ,1I1d c i l i l':: 

c i I. i ;:':11:;. 

l'{ H,II;"d!llli", 
!:h.lI1 COli" i:; l I')C 

·l. II'{ In·';) n:-. 
C'" ..... ,' . ,,(I[ •. Iir~ct :-.r:r:rr:t votc 

,(1 .. ,,111..,11/(';. In lll~ ":::;'~m"l)' o{ 
"::::'.'rhhl"'J:"~1J ill ,1::,,':lIIl11 i •. '" o{ lor;,ll 

~i.li~'·ll;' !;ll~ll r:1'~ct 
lhr: Sit ",lCI.'dOl1i", .1",( 

Ct.t;llnllllilic:. ,H,d citi~;" 

J. Elr:clinn .1 .. 01 
,l::::f:tllh I .,.1II,:n !;h.lll h .. 
del('l"lIIill.:d I,\, 1.1' .. ', ., 

r r: 1 i ':'V i 1I? o{ r ':1'1 '~;'I:JII,."\1. i VCr. .HIII 
C.l r I I r.tI III .1r.,:cor d;III('''' "" i , " , .. ,pror.;r.f.llr~ 

• • • • • 
".1'ht:! 1.~lm or "II ie •. ' o{ ":I'r'lJ";'.'"l"" j':'::: .1'1'1 .1;,;:;,'n,hl',·:· '11 

ron.'lll t.'l!:l ['.".11 '(':,n::. 

.:xCf'l'tion"II.,-, .ll1d ill ,'r.c.""I,1I1C·~ ·.,:il.iI thi:: C'.ln:.II','" I"n, 

the I.l"!rm o[ orril.:'~ ,,1 rt:'I'r',:r.t:fll'''li·:~;, .111,1 ,l:::;"labl'irl':1I ::1",' I .. · 

1'(oloIl9r:?d fJr 5hort<:'fI~d, 

S. Til(' Cllnctir.," '.If .1 (r:'t'(I!;. ... nt..\l.i ... 1"! ,'"HI .,r.~~I.,bl·,"n . .'n i" 
incoml'.'ll.ihl~ ',Jilll .1 {tlnct.ion in 'J'.Wf!(IIr.l'!nl.'\ hC'dir:; r.( th'

(I!puhlic, 10';;11 com'O"Iunity Q{ city. 

6. roint !'h.~ll (<:'f'I.l('~ tHticJ"!;. 1-11, 161 ,'Il'1 JI~;: 
,'uint i! ;.h.'l11 (<:'rl.'lCI! oHticll!s ISO t.hro'l!]h ISJ: r0int;. 1, 
.lnl! 5 ~h.)11 rcpl.'lcl! ' .... (.,.J(,'phs 2 "nIl J o{ ,\(li':I~ IS8 •. 1f l l·-I" 
Ir,~ ,'1ml point~ I th(oU'~h 10 of "m":lHln':!nt XI.II of thc 
COllntitution o[ th~ SA H.,c<;!fltoni.l . 

AflF:flOIH:IIT I,XI X 

l. "loc,'ll cl')mmullity (orsdn~) is" s'!I(-r.l.1n·'1"!r.l':'1I1 c'Jr:;.,'lniI ',' 
of citi~CIIS CQn~i5ting of on"! or mo(c inll~hit~d l'I~r;,:,~ n( 

partly inh.'lbilr:?d r l •1C '!;' . 

i!. til th'!ir local comtl\unity .'1nrl throll.)h di{r'!ll;'nl f"f"'" "I 
cOQper~ticlll ;\llfl conn'!ction~ .... ith oth'O!r loc,,1 comr.HII,iti<:'F 
citi7.en~ ""orlo:. on creation of conrlition~ for lho:ir Ii[~ ."HI 
work. "djll~t ~nd ~~~rci~e lll~ir joint n~,:"l~ ~Ild inl':'I~~t;: i'l 
ccrtain arr:?;)$ o[ soci,,1 li{c And manage oltlct soci~1 ~{r~ir~ III 

,1ccord.'lncf! ',Jj th l;!IJ. 

In ord~r to ~xf!rcise th~ir joint n~r:?rls ~n1 intcre~ts ill ~ 
loc<l1 c(llfItnunity. citiif!n~ decld~ through aSl';crnhlym'1 n in th ... 
• 1!'O~cmbly o{ .1 local community and throu~h oth'!r Corm:; of 
org~ni~~tinl1 and personal expression of opinions. 

J. n~5'!d.on <'nd in th'! [r(tm~ .... ork. of t.h~ con~tit:..'li';n "lid 1.1'.'. 
lOCAl commtlnities are responsi~I'! (or tll~ [ollowin1: 

11 arloption of " rro1r~m of d~~r:?lnrm'!n~ of ~ Inc~1 
com,"unity,:.prn~r~m of urban pl"nning ;'Inri strllclur'! of ~~tt 1· .. 1 
pl.'1ccs, '.IdQption o[ a tlud1'!t anfl ilnnu."'!l b-'tl.,nc'! ~hr:?~t on t'II,I·_,,,,,. 

spr.ndillg: 

2) rroviding dr:?velormcnt of ruhlic lIti1itit;'~ il'HI mN':' 

d~tailed rcqlll;'1tion of thcoir York: 

) til~inq c~r'! ilnd m~intenilnC'! o{ \oc~1 rn~d~. ~trt;'~l~ ~'l'l 
other (flciliti'!5 in the public domain MHI of si,)nific.1I1

C<;' ff" 

tile loCJI commullity: 

I." 

~ '. ~' ,. ,. 

" , 
, . 
~ , 

" 

" ., 

.' 

." .. 



, .. 

• 

" I "., II::" ,. I .':\1,,: . 
""\111,,1 ''''':: "ll 

.. lid III riC'.' :q' ... :.:; Inl i I '1i"1J 

'0) . 
.':.lll~:I.l.·I.i"lI 1,1 111',-,1.; tOr t 11\' . 

·:,!th:,IIII'I" t·ullllr~. It,.'('hllic.,·, . t ,"'11" In .It".l:; tl( 

!;'.'CUIII y. chi \,1 "I' ' l t.:u Iii' •. , In',1lth C.lrf!, :;oci;,1 
" ~. I'll, CClH11I or . 

hi """ct ill1.r.'rf~:;l (UI Cili7.t.'II;'; t'f1VIIOIIlI1t'l1l 'lilt! other .1rc.l$ 

10(.',1\ CULnLn11llity [lIlId5; 

71 1'1 (IV i .1111'1 i mpl "lnl'nl II . f 
(""", .. , inn" I,...... I l" • 101, n 'r.lr:.l' cummllilily 

. -, ", •.• ,III, 0 lI~r ClIl.rll~;l~tJ r'~'J'II,'lion~:' 

n~ C~,:.11 in'l 10c.1I CtH:'Ilnllllily 
')r·J"III'l..'ll()II~; tJ~}\·'.·lllm(>lll.'l hudics .111(J' 

"1 ,_,t her 
CUUIIIl!!" i l y. 

. Th' . .' rr:plllolic ',;,r, 'Hllhorily 
COlllll1UIIILy {'J[ l'crforrn;IIICt!. to Clllrll::t Cert~ill ~(f~ir~ to a 

<1. A:::;pmhly 
1.;(';111111111 i l,/ . it; thr. hi'.Ihr.:>t "tllnillir.tl.,livr. 

"'Jellcy ill" IOC.l1 

Th,~ ::I .. ,tlll.r. of .1 Inc .. , I '. . 
.... ··lul,'" th" 'el' . comlnUnlty 1.11.,11 Pilcltcul,'IJy 
1 . '" -' .IICVr.PlCnt of :;clf-mM""JCmcllt ( " , 

''':,11 ':!!InUlllllil.y: ()['J"l1i1..'tion I f' 0 Cltl"lr.ns III the 
'"':::;1'11\1 I'" I I llllt m .. thotl o( .... or~ or the 
.. J I .11H r,t Ir.r loc.,1 .'11lhoril.ir.!I; (il,.,ncill . , 
In Ihf~ 1('C.,1 l;(lmlnllllil)' ;"\111 nll . q of JOlnl n~erJ~ 
t 1 't let '111"';1 Ion" of "i", ,. (. [ 
. l~ .leh i CV'·U'\..'Ilt" of J. it· l ...... •. ' 1".lIICC or 

1 . 011 Illerc:;Lr,MHlnf'ctl"of 'l' . IJc.,1 cfHl1mllnity. . ~ .. I 17,r.ll!' In .1 

(" A Inc.ll l'ommllilily ir. 
d'.'I.ccmil'cd loy 1,1...,. ~nlitlcd te) c')ll~Cl 

In tl,tI':r 1.0 !;.'ti~ry lhr 11(, d" (. .. 
community m.l\· 11"01 'Ov·, 1 ·tl e .• 0 It!' cllI1.cnr. ., I n!"::1 I 
. ',' , rf'l ... nf'(· ........ ;,eyfi,,,c·l 
1'.Il.rndllCill'J ·JOll1lll .• ,CY cUllt'tih~t' .. ~ ... :. . '·11 1., ~er.ollrcr.s by 
CII:i7."II·' "11111 1 . I I . \ 10'1,. In ,1 .. ,.onl.,ncc With I.,..,. 
illl:cf;.iu;;ti·o:, O(t~~::I~l.,I~ylTl~~::~r~l~ll~~~;;,~~Il·ltlm on I.h~ 

Fi".1Ih:-i.l1 r<;'!;{'Urc:~~ (or lhe "',,·r .' .. 
)·'PI'I.,i:"·II.l,,,1 incilldecl ill lie) '''~'j.r,'c.:llnn o( JOlnl n(,17115 art! 

l r' . I OC.l "1.1<J~t IISl7d fot [inilllcillCJ 
• fll'1t:~1tlll:: r,( L11f: ";.~~mhly ."Il1d othl~( .1,lminir.tr,"Iliv' . 

,'11,1 oldl'I<lt.lfllI!1 cl"'lf"'r-inf',1 hy l~.., " I 1 . I· r 'illJr.IICIC~ 
. . '. lie f I~r.lr, on (). "" ";.:;(~mbly • 

• • • • • 

1. In C:.l:;(' o( elie·· .... ·t. 1"ilit,lry d(tn'J~r or Iluri",}.1 ::\.11': "1." 
.1I1f) ir lle'~ .'~::;I'ml"·i ,',IIUHlt 1."".'C't. lh'.' [lIl1o..:t.ion;, t.,r th •.. I:::~· :nl.I, 
ilnd ollH:r "oImilli!>lt"llv,: .:ltJ<:'ncir.:; !'.h.l\l h': (cfl'll.1t.:,1 A'i,h ., 
tlcci!>ion (I[ the 'l~:.cm\d'l .1no] in llcCO,tI.,nte "'ith 1.1'_'. 

o. roint I Sh,lll t'~1'1.1C<:' rhlr"9f~ph:: 1,) .11111 "o[ .Hli('l~ 1 .. ·1: 
p.1[;lfJr"ph I o( olrllcl~ \11, .lrtlcle.:; I'D, .,"J') "nd I"P, 
r"[i'I.fJrilphs 3,·1 ""d S 1)( iuticl" It)') :.lItlll C""'!;'! to b.~ ill 

c((ect: in point 2 I)r "m~nrJmcnt Y.I.V th~ (0110',.,iI11 '_'\.q":; ::~,.'II 
bc delcted: -as ., ~p'!citll 50ci<tl-political community·. 
·pl.lnninrJ o[ soci"l-cconomic dr:velopmcnt·, ·t~rritO(i'lI1y 
,1nd-; point 2 Sh.ll1 (~pl'1Ce article 196 ,"Inll point 1 .. ( 
.1mendml."!nt XI.V; POt1lt) sh ... ll fl!r1nCl! arliclr:s las. l"'n ,HI'! 
191: p.lr"'·.Jr.1phs <1 o1fHI S o( article 16') "nd ["'-"Iraqr.lph 2 f)( 

.1rticlc 1(,6. arlicl!:' )02, )0) and )09. PiHol1r,'ph" 1,2 ,,",1 ., .. r 
article )10, ·,rliclcs )11, )12. )1) .,n(\ points') .1nl1 ,., "r 
"mcnd'ncnt XI,v11 sh.,11 ceas!! to b~ in f!{f~Cl: in r.H,"lr"l'h I .01 
article SO th~ [ollo· ... inl) 'Jords :;h.111 h~ dell!t~(l: ".H,d \.Iilh III,. 
decision o( ."I lac'" eOClmllnily on th'! b,1Sis of I a'''''' : in 
pari"lgfi\ph I o( artiel'? 165 the (ollo...,illg ... .'ords Sh·lll I'c 
deleted: "iI"s~ml)\Y of J local community·; in IM[')1 P I'" 01 of 
,1rticlc <108 the (o.IIo ... ·i".;I · ... or<1s sh.1ll b~ flelr:t!!d: ".'11"''' 1.1'''', 
"rc explicitly olul;hori7.ed (or th."lt"; in parol"lr,"Irh:; I ,111" .1,.( 
POilll I o( am~ntlm~'lt XXXVIii the [olloving ~ord~ ~II""II !,.: 
deleted: 'socioll-polilical communily on .... 1")5<: t<:rril'~r·,.·; 
[",oint .., ~hilll .Cl!pl.lce articles 160, 19<1, "lid 2')1; r.}illl 'J 
sh"ll r~p\"cr. .1rticl~ 192; roint 6 ~hall fCp\"C~ oHtio.:I'·:: ill". 
107, illld lOB ilnd r.1f.1geClph 2 of .1{tiel!! 66 sh.111 C<:';l~':' I') 1 .. ' ill 
r:((ccl: roint 7 "holll rept.lc'! :1ft.i':I'! 197 .lntl in ilTlio:l'"' }'l') 

of the COI1~li tlllion o[ the SR Hacclloni., the '."ortl~ "i l 
rcglll.,tes· 511ill1 be (Icleted . 

AI1EIIDnF.tlT I.XX 

1. Citi'7.cl1!: .HI! ~'1ual in rights and d .. li'!~ r~'3.1(tll~s," "r 
natio,,;"'liity. r.1c(', sex, l,lnquagl?, r'!liqion, politic,11 nr "'.II<' r 
hp.lief, !';·oci.l1 origin. hirth, erlllc;ltion, Foci.11 por;iLir,!Il r.or 
otl\cr re~son;ll criterion. 

2. 11o On'1 c~n bl? 5lJbjo:oct to tort.llrp., htlll,,1, inIHI)";I.l"'"' nr 
.I,umili~ting ptlnisllment O[ tr~alm"nt. 

It is (orhiddf!n to P'![(Ottn pcdi~"'l t'J{ .~cio:'nli[ic 
'expcrim~nls on al,y rerson vilhout hia cons~nt. 

3. ""n's privo'lc>' is invioli1.hlc. 

• • • • • 
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-I. .",1 I 
':,"'"' ..•. Y '" .• '~' ".tli i'l" ., 'II .. · 110.11 ,." I " •. I . 

','11." .,,,.1 ,,~j"'1 I"'" I... ..t:~I!: III ;1 clllirl 011 

\"',1,,',,·1. II ,",It:'''''II: .. oI., .. , .. 1 "","':'1'''''''''11':'' ,',III 11(' 
' .. ':"'"11,.1,. , , 1'1'·· .. .1111" . i' I . '.' '". ""'111' r .,. . '.1 '11111,1 1""Cl',!diu'J' 

'" 1""0-"''1;1 III 

,''', I , .1111. "'.' oj • 

1\ •• Ii,.! i "II:; 
or 'Jilll i 70tlli Onl, 

(,. \' I ,., "': ( i 1111 "I 
i:; 'JtI.lr;lIIl~ccl. 

" " "JlI'ldol"1I "I II::" 

l'IIII"':;~' ·,1 (;IIII"CI i",.1 I h;lt 
' ..... , !:fllt,,1 IlIh" m,ll iOIl 
lllfof Rt.IL j"lI. 

COIIU,HY to the 

I. ", ··.·01,\/" "f 
'./11.' I .IIII.,.-.:,J . 

,'''lit it.ll "",.llIi .. ,.lli.", .11111 ,'ctivily ::11,,11 he 

"'I! it i ,',I I 011', '.". .Ii,,,. . ·PII.,·' IfJII ,11111 ."I('tiv'l' 
I.t"01 1":'",11,1; I'""ild .. 41' I \ '.h,111 h ... h.'IlIlCc! i( 

\'IIIJ:~~ 11111 Ir,". "nd;,I1'I':' 'II"';' \,; "r,n,!c 1')[ ~y!;I."ln dL'lI:rmincd 'h" 
'-"1"11,, I' . (1 .II •• ·p r ll'I,·II· ... ( I ,., 11I:"'IIII\,O(lh". '; ,<':.(1 t l ccounlrY;liHl 
01 I,IIUI,III .11,01 "I ... i I, I ,rtl,uht'I' .tllfl I,h~ ~rHY v· I L' 
, • ,1'~\."OIn:; "I1r1 (' I ., 11')., 1r)1I 
CIlIJ,;ltI1l1ihll. ,';lilrilh II ,I'.IIU: 'JI"1r·'"t.~('d hy 
.llld illl"I':r.lllc" )~, 11"ll(lII.II, (.«:i.,1 ,111,1 reli,],·o,,' I , , " ,., It'd 

Tit .. 1;'I'.1',I.~ 
or ');111 i ;,,;,1, i I'll 

I'll itr:hir:''''~rn'~lIt of II,,' 
"",1 .'clivily :;h,11 1 ll~ 

rlCcdOln lo politic,,1 
r t"Jul"lct! "'i th " 1.11.1. 

o. 1-'1 ,.'",lom (r 1 , r.ld,~ lilli"" nr']ilili7.,";."" 'JII,Udlll,",:d, ,',1I1,1CLivilr . .,11" II he 

,), I:v'~fy()nr:' 
·.·i I. Ii 1'-1'..1 "lid 

i '; "111 

enll ':1 
i ~. I pr) 1.0 " 'R'.l,),,' 

I, I VL' ,I'JI ':'~Inr:I1I., 
ill .,c':ord"ncc 

Ill, "'HI:~'r'~ riqill 10,'1 .. ' llif" ,'0 "1" •.. , .IJ""Y ,.0(:1.,1 ":"rllril' . 
, II., , 111,11111 "nd., I,., .. , II .," ,} In envI":'''I''') hy 

:;'.clllil. .•. rill Ill" 10".,·,. ('.",1., provioIo; ('I\rnl'ul"(lr\' ",,·',,1 
.' •.•• ' fJ l ,.' I'" 'I .,' '- ' 

!:oJIr).Iriti· ill .'L'cnfd"IlC'~ .... ith lI'l~c~~~Io,'~ lie mllll",1ily "'Id 

II. 'I'll<' 
"X i!. t 

r i'Jllt 1.0 '~\'t:uI'Y 
till L'011.) i I. i 011:: 

" "nci,'lly (lr 
dr'lc(millcd hy 

"l"lr. o .... l1r.d "P,1Illtlr:nl 
I " '" . 

I 7. ' 1'0 i 11 1 "1 . I I I sh .. , I ... I .,'t! f"I' "c,' p"r"'jr",ph I or "".'·cl- 20.'· 
"\)1'1' r:'n",nl "I t It:lc 230 '10

; , 'Jf' : !'{lInt J ,,11.111 ~II 1 • ' ~' 
, ,; 1"'1111.·1 "h,lIl 1':pt.II'.~ I'.H"9 r ,'ph' r .,.Pllcencnt .• ,cltclc 
~ :;1.,.,11 1'·I".IC~ 1';\I"",f"l'h I or :"trl· I '.,0 .'It.lcl~ 2)6; poinl 
.1I11{'\" )"1'J· ' Ir.'" }J 'IHI '"'1'11 , ....... ; I'''IIII'~; r, "'oHI 0'" II . ,.' ,·1. "lIpI'J"',nent 
:,''''.'1 ill" (Il1f' nr til.' 1..'1'11';'·' L' .,1.' "lIl'l'l

pen r.nl. Ch"I'lo;r v .~r.· 
"I. I I I I " , I II Ion 0 r l II,.. "" ,. I 
," ::,,"" "111"111. ,'''I,ir.I,~ }1l'1, I'oint j'" .1C(,fOIlI:.; !,oint? 
:;"l1lr'''r:I~ ill 1'.IC"'JI'~JoII I f,f .,;Iir:lc ]ll~' :;1:.'~I,r('Pl"r.~ U": (ir~t 
,',H.I'Hill'h } of .111,11'1,-, :'14 o( 11 . ". Joint 11 "h,,11 Il'pl.,ce 
".Ic"doni". IC t0I1::III.1I1 inn o( the !;H 

• • • • • 
t\;U:IIIJm:IIT 1.:'::-: I 

,.t, .lthlir;l;d runclion ~h,'11 b~ 1'00r(I')I"".") 1,'1 r""~'JI'1f ':\lIH!..:: ,I', 

~.J,uthorilir.!; or th~ :;t.1l .... 

In the pf!rform:'l1c~ u( the )tI.lici.,,1 
illll~pr.lld~nt <llld j"d-)·? en the IJ""i~ 

ftlnction 1"'ltll·u ':"'1(1': 
(lr Lip! ('0nslit.ul.if'1I .",., 

Unlc~$ ~reci(i~d I,y \'l'a' lh.,l c~rt<'in t'/r~r. of di~I'\II":: h.I'"'' 

he [e!'o)'Jctl hy r<:>'JIII,1[ court!", parti~~ lO th'? '''!',r''II,.. 1""'" 
resolve conflict!' d~rivtll'J [rom lh~i( Inutu.'l' rt:I.,tirJII:-: I", 
lhcm!'(!lv~:;. or. h,'~~fl 011 l.h!!ir riqhl!; th<:''i 1n""1 ~l1tfll~:l C"'If!.:: 

o( arIJit["tion, p<:'<ll.:o:! cO\lncil~. elccl<:'u or olher t:('lIfl~. 

hlltho[i7..1tion, comi'o~ilit)n .,m1 orq.,ni7:..,tion or t;OIlCt:: <'If 
oHhilration. p<:'olce council!;. I?I~cl<:,rJ or oth~r t;Otlttr.. f'1t"lo:- nf 
~lcction ~nd rl?Iicvin1 j~I(I~<:'s !,JI~II b~ (I<:'t<:'rmincd tilt:' ll,,, 
(oundin'] act of a COllrt, in accorrl.,nce .... ith I,y .... Co:rl,1io l·il''';' 
of disputes f~r solvin'] c<:'rt~in types o( (1i~rlltc~ may b~ 
c5tahli;.hed .... ilh " 1.' ..... 

2. J'lrl1~~ o( rC1111ar court~ shall b~ ~lc~t~,l [or ~n UI,limtl~·1 
term o( o(rico:' , 

,JII(\gl?!" o( requ),H co'Ht~ ~h .. ll h~ cl~ct~d "nd r'!li~·,,' .. 1 ],-,. 
thc assembly o( th~ Sf.! n;:icl?rloni~. Cili7.~ns IoIho r·1(I.icir·ll" in 
court proc~edings in reqlliar courts shall \lC '!I<:'cted ~llrJ 
relieved in the way and according to tll~ rroc<:'durc dcl~tmin<:'Il 
by law . 

1. puhlic pr05ecutor'~ office 51,,,11 pI?r(or m its (unclion 011 
the basis of thl;? con:-;titution "nd 1 a''''. 

4. 1\ pnhlic pros('cutor sh~ll hI? "ppoint-::rI "nd to:'li,!v f
:t1 in l"" 

way and according to the procedurc dr.t~fminctl b'l la~, 

S. roint 1 !;h.,ll r~rl.,c~ p.,ri'lgr~ph 2 Qf .,rtic:l~ IH. "rticl·'t. 
2G6, 270, 27~ "ncl 217 "fld p.H"gr,'ph 1 of ilrticlr. 281 •. ,n'\ in 
article 277 ~nd paragri'lph~ 2 and) of articlr. 204 tile ~Or(15 
.sr.lf-m"n,\.'jingO ~h~11 \)0:> rerli'lr.'!ri ..... itlt lho; l.1ord!; ·oth<:'t·; 
point 2 sh.,ll rl!pl.,c~ I,.,ri\qr"ph 6 of point 1 o( <lmo:'!nolr:"!f"nl t J 
anfl pi\ragr'aph 1 o{ I'nint 2 o( am'!ndmo:-nt Xt.vl: pf)int ) ;.!I.'lll 
replace f'o1(,1')raph 2 o( ,Hticle 1.86, and in p-Hi'I'3 r .,ph 2. l,..,int 
Qr aml?nrlm~nt XI.VI tll~ .... ords ·a~~~mllly of iI sf)ci~l-r(llili~:'1 
C{Immllnity. sll"ll h~ r<:'rl.1cr.ri .... ith tht:' .... o((l~ ·"5~r.lnt"y ~f t.1l" :;P 
Hilccuoni.,.; point -1 sh.,11 f'!pl<tcc r;H"'J("f'h~ I "nd J T",jnl ., 
o( amr:n{!mcnt XI.VI o( thr: constitution n( th~ SR H,'c,:,d"llli,l. 
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Arn:IIIHU:II'J' I.~::.: I I 

I. 11.11 Il'Il.1 1 '\.l,d; t' ( 11.1'" . 
"11\"'1",,, -I' .l,tI''''I., ::11.,11 ,,,. J" 

... II' I~; tl~:;I'('IIl::il>l ( . .,·11 Inllll.~lcr,." h' 
h.1111 'I, r t P. (lr h,., · ... "I~ . I } ., 

. I lin "r III" /'··.·1'11 I I . . dlH the .... 'H" or II fI.IC""",,,., .... "Y llr llll: ::",:i.'li .. t II I I', Ie 
• ,- P.I'LI" cor 

:;,.,t ~'P an advisory cOllncil 
C'III."; t5 ting o( ;<;'Cit'lIti!;ts 

J.. TI, i:: .1111"110111"'11' • II 11 I 
<..:' . • '. f "I' I , ('I' I 'on:;t.llutioll l.t lh •.. SII • 'oint 

/1'I\,;cdol, i.,. 7 or .,m!:'ndmclll >: I (If the 

I. 

I J 
!"·(:r v i c.: 

J J 

lIt1I;IIlJm:IIT I.XX I II 

::(:<:lIr.::; I'lIl1t ic orfler 
o{ pUblic :;L'curil~'; 

r··~IIJI"l.c:; lhe (ound,ltions or 
(('pUhtic.lll (1II1d.o;, 

2. !iLlhpnint 1) o[ Point I . 
"'rn~llIhll~lll -,'1'/1 J '" rt'p1.'cr:>~ ':'lIhpoi nt 2 or . l -,. : :ou 'pOint 2) ~ I pOln 
CollhpnillL )) !:\lI'I~l('m l "urp elnel1t~ i1rtic)e 30). 
('It ell !i ,lrllcle 299 [ I . 
~, H.'f;"rI""i.,, 0 lIe Constitution 

• • • • 

and 

I o[ 

o( t.he 

• 

1I.~,';('mhl)' o( t.he ~:or:i.ll i:>t Hcpuhlic of 1I"c~ehllli., ~h.li I hi':" 
r r.p r t'.:. ~ n t "t i v c s , 

from (',lch loc"l C(II:1f;'\\lIlitY.;lt lC·,:.l one r('rrc~'!l1t,lti':r- ::11,11\ 
clectr.c\ for th~ ~s~~ml,ly. 

In oreler to corldu~t ~[(air~ from its rr.~ronsihilili' 
a~scml)ly Iioids 5cssioll~. 

l\s.:.r.mhI1 dcci(\"r.; '~'ilh " m~jQrity o( v.)tr." in ,1 '!:('s:.i"l1 
;'Ittr.nelcd hi' mo["! th.," ('In~ \lal( o:-of .111 rcprr.;'~Ilt.lti·.'<:';.. un\":;:' 
tllis CQnslitutioll r.1,~is~q~s a special m~jQrilY. 

l\ssembly rlecidcs with A t~o-tllirrls m~jQ[ity of ~olr-~ of ~l I 
rC'lrcsr.llt~tivC5 on ti,e (igllt of thr. MDcedoni~n people to 
5el(-(lctctmin~tion. inclut)inq the (i~ht to s~cc~sion (rom ll,': 
COr,lmllnlty of YII'l0S)AV reoplr.s, on th.! ch.,nge I'J( extr.rn",1 
bo((lers o[ the rcpliblic ~nd the cholnge of bo~d~rs bel~er.ll 
rcp\lblic~. 

The <kcision to CY,erci~c the right of the nac'!,loni.ln t"~"I'I" 
to scl[-rletermin~tion o( ti,e H~cedoni~n peopl~ inclll~il11 11,0 
right to 5eces~ion [roln thc community o( YUqOSL1Y rCt:l\'\"::, 
ch.:lIlges in provisiolls o[ the H<tcedonioln Cf}nsUttllion on til" 
coat of arms, nation.ll anthem and fl-.q of t~"c"!doni.' .. lnrl 
decisions to Change cxternAI and inter-r~puhlic bord~rs of 
"~ccdoni., sholll be implemented a(ter the m-.jority o{ cilil~ll~ 
[(om tile rcpIlblic vote in faVor of such decisions. 

With a majority o( votes of all rerres~nt<ttiYe6, ~~::~~tl\y 
o( Haccdonia e\ect~ ~nd relieves the president and 
vice-presidents o[ ti,e assembly. prime minister alld m'!~l'~r:. (If 

the government of the sn KAcedoni~, do;>cides on rro\ClIl1'" it,r. or 
sllortenin~·o( the t'!rm o( of(ic~ o( (cp(eGent~tiyes of llir. 
a55cmhly And committee members in local assemblies and thr 1;11.,' 

commllni ty .~. 

Voting in 5t'5sions or the <tss~mhly sllal\ he ruh1ic, unl~.:.:: 
8,C con5titlltion or operating procedures (If the a~s<:'nII11 
~:nvi5age secret voting. 

l\s5crnbly of Hacedonia !?hr'l11 Yeri{~· the t~rm of o{(ic<:' ,HId 

dccide 011 immtlnity rights of its repre~cntativ~s. 

l\~5r.mbly shall <Iecie)'! on prolongation o[ thr. term of o(firr 
of reptcscnt'"'tive~ tlnd committe'! memb~r5 in ,",!;s~mhli!:'s (If iQf;'.ll 
communlti!:'~ ~nd tile city community nod !:,5t~t)lf~h wh~n lll~ 
conditio"~ 11~Ye cCD~ed to cxist bec~usc o( which the l~rm o( 
o((ice WAS r(olongc~ . 

• • • • • 
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"-::;'·,nl.",: 1:,,,;, .1'·I'i.l .. til ~;t'h".I .. l.' .' .. ' . 

•• 1 rl,.· "',111 1'1 •• 11", , l".III"'~. 1,,'101.· Ih,' 
\. II ,,"" •••••• ,,' r 1 ' , , 

":::;"111101 I·~:: ,.,1 I,u",,' ...... '\"'.': .Ill •. 1.';.';'~lIlhl"m"" 
" ','"'tUllllll l t t·t,; I I I' , . 

In ",,:;,' ,""'a.'tll,., ,'I"" .. ',II' I I" ell, t..:I'In.nllll it), 
. "I'III::,J, I' 0',"" I 1 1 ' 

"'/1,1 11111" I" "'" I "'III I h'" r 01"1 it ... ·· I, II "1. "::::':n,lIl i '!:: ~h,'ll 
.11 • .' l''''':;',illll,l'd. - ... 11"1,1 , .. , . ...,'j . • :lcl:l.:t1 01:::;"111111 

'\::::':111"",. :;1".11 . .,1",,,, ' 
()I".' , .1 I. i "'1 I'r 11.:·:,10 r '.'~. 

:~. I;\'",y "'!"':::'·III,'liv,., Cnlllfhitl •.•. 
. .111:,·11,::1. P·',II'ldic <- r /I . l' . "lid U,.., Gnv~lIl1nl'lll 1)( 
1""1'''';'' ," ,. I ''''.':'(1'11.1 :;h·1\1 "I1JO', lll ... ri',h', lo 

. '" " .. ,' III 1,,\.1:: 'J! flthl.'( 
'1"11"'''1 ':Il,lclmt:l1t ~. 

Th • .' It"P'''::1 fl'l ,101111'1 inl) or ., 
. 1':::1'11110,\,., 1 I.,· ... ".111 'I~n I ,', 1 

• • ~ ·1 lit,:"I "1111111111/1 it y fli " ": IP t r, hy .In 
nr'l.lnl::"ltn,,'; ""c', " . t.:tl, frHnm"l1ll~', hy 1~olit,' , ' •.•. ' "11,.lllt7.'llll'· ~., 
cColI'.'rnic .111d Olhl'r "'1' " II." .1···:IJCI.,ll{Jn .... ('I( CitiZen!!, 

.... \ 'Jecl~ ,111,1 ll ... ·ic .1:;::I.I<:i.,liol1;'. 

1.11./ Oil Pllulic 
" . ,', '.':: i ,h.·111 
,.) ", 1 .. 01 I (II ,I 

.,11,1 Vic~-rC~~id~llt~ 01 
f.':lm Ilf "{(icC' o( tlHlr th,: "!O!OC'mhly :;h,lI1 ht' 

}":.I( !O. 

"I"::id"111 01 lh'_' ".':!:,·mhl "'h I . 
(,"(111· ... ·" • .' :;\...,'::: i 011:1 of ll,' ,._ Y .' .1 1 fH'~::lfl~ ovr.r tl'f! "!;~('mltl 
"11" 1 I ., •••• ('mhly "nti pr"'" I . y, 
-.':"~'.' t Iili. "l'f:',llil1'! I'roc!").. ..011 I! ovcr lllf! r;r!;:;iono: 
.111.llr:: dl:l'.'lminl.',J ,,~. lhi"·~~I~:~'·llfC'.Oh:;.;oCVl!d "nd c(uHI\Jct OLlie;' 
PI',1(;··,I"I,·" vf ll", " .• t n1.ltllJ ollld op"r,'tiIHI 

. .,. I. "::",:n,ulr. . ~ 

, "rl·::ill'.:'II1. or the I\~~rmhly 
"':;"'-'"lh ly cxcr:pl (Ol I.,..,s. 

lhe As;.emhly 
po:; i t i On:; on 
il:>sr:ombly ,'s 

~. 1·;\" ... )" r':I'I':.'1"I1I..,1 j'Jr. o:h,,11 CII 0 II 
,l.";!;'·lnhly l'r"lor)!:.,I!: or 1',' 1 .. J Y II.' ri'Jht to o;Ublnlt to the 
1 1 ,''-'r. «~Ct.-;IIIII"'· 'II)f) 1 ' ("'C ill·'IIOII;' .llld cl'''o1 " ., recornlncn( ,1ttl')l\~ , .• ItIOl1s"ntltnill'l' 1 ' {Olll til': rl:!:I'.lll::ihilily '01 l', I.,.lle otll~r 'ltt,:;.tions 

. It' "~:;clnhly. 

('. I'''r I h.: 1'''''PIl~C or I'r(, '(Hin '. 
I,,, ... :; .11111 I.'tllf'r cn"clln"llt,.,'~ q ~1l11 d~~c"!it;in'J pr(1,'o.:;.,15 o( 
l:n.'ctlll"I1I .... In", ",1" ,', ,.... a mOil I lor lmplcm~l1t,'tion ('I( 

.. . ". I' I' "n.,Ii'lC tl' . 
{f.!;'l'on:;ihiJil.y .1 ....... mhly "1 " I' () I'.r qU~5ll()n!'; (roln it.:; 
"l ,. ·•··· .. 1.1 orm l;'l"~ f r , .- ,'II. III'J O{ lelnpor.,ry b )' .. ..:. (1 ccr. "1" olh!"!r 

OJ Ie .• ,'nd cOlnmlll~~s, 

IHHli~~m.;'~~i~~:;~il~e~!.'n~,t;ihilitie:; ",,,1 mr;o1. hnrl of t..'orlo; o( lhc:;e 
ec o 

••• 1,,11 he dctermil1",,' b ' 
I' roe·:t\II1'::: .'11" ' ..... l'mldy I ' . - y °llCr<ltlll'1 
hnllj,:::. ......« Cl:l:;'on~; OIl f;:;I..'hli~hmcn1. of lh~~c 

• • • • 
Ul":r.1I.i",.1 I'rllt:",I'If"S ,yf lh·~ 'l~:~"lni"'/ rn.l·{ .'\I'h~l,j-;" ""fl III, 
iltc"!!; to .;nll<l"cl \· .... 11;. •. 11111 fllr lIl"l ,''''1'(':-:'' I.', 1'''1",':.1 

Oll'i (J('Ivernm~nt.,'1 "'.I"IlCi<:<5. cc('n·."lr:1ic .,nd ('thr:r ::;1It.)~.·~_:: , .. 
ovill~ reporl:": .lIHI ('Ilh~f (el<.;>",111l in((lI~l.11iCl'l. ':nl;orajl:.·.· ,1101 

1<?5 :;cl up hi' lhl! .l~:;('mhly C;Hlllot h,,",! in·:'!:>ti'pli.,.." .111'1 
fcinl r"II~tion~ nn~ ~\Itllori~~lion 

I\t;'<;('lnhly i." .1 II t hr;'l{ i 7'<:'.1 to pC('Il'n!>'~ ."Jorl ion of t·,·~·:; ,\11.1 

her g~n!'r,'\1 f!n,'cl.r.'l'~lll!> {r('lm lh~ srh~{'! of 'w·or\-. n[ lh" CI1,,,.,,"., 
of UC'puhlic::; .,,,,] ,'{ovincl!s o[ lht' .1;.:--:r.plJly of th'! ;'nci.,li ... l 
federal U~rllhlic of ·t"'.'n~l"'/i." '~'hich ;ut: r.1":;'!fl nn 1.11'.' 1"";1': 
of conS~II5US ur (""\llllic~ll nnrl rlo~incinl n~~~~~li~ .... 

tlcmh~(J'; of lh~ 1\.1c~(lnni,'n ,1s~~mhlr d-:-Ir:.''J'''.i':ln ill 1.1", 
Chambr:r o( RI!r"hlic!; ,11HI rrovince~ (I{ lh~ SfP'{ Ar."~~hl·,- :;h.111 
be clccl.cd by n r.~crcl vot':.", 

roint 1 ,0: h., 1 I n-rl.,cf! "rUcl~:; )19 tlIlIl )]0, r"c"',1f"I,h I ')1 
Irticlr. J21 pa('''lr,'rh:; I "nd 2 of .Hlir.ir: )25. -:lclir.i,::-: li"; 
127 and )20, par<l'J(\lrh 1 o{ point 1 f rom .'m'!n"m~nt XIII ."1.1 
rolnl 2 o{ roinl 1 frnm "m~ndm<;'flt XI.IIl: rcoint 2 roh·, I I 
tcpl~ce point 27) of p~(~1r~ph 1 of ~clicl~ JI7m ~tlicl~~ .111. 

,.1)6, ))1, ))0 nnll J012. r.,r"1(aph 2 of arlicl~ )4), ,Hlic\" 11-1. 
point 1 (rom .'\II'i~ndml!"l~ XIV lhrollgh XV, I I •• ,nd CI"'l't.~r X .,( 110" 
~ccond sectinn Q[ till! tlacedonian con"lilulion i~ ~tlt'rl~mnnt'·rl. 
while tile prOVision cited in par~grolph 2 of ~rticl~ )Q~ !O11~1 I 
ce~5e to be in t'[f~ct; roint ) 5h~11 rCI'l~c~ ~rticl~~ J~~ 
lhrougll)50 and point S {rom ~1I'i~nrlm~nt XLVIII: p('Iint 01 ~ll~1 I 
polf"ilgcaphs 1,2,3 and 01 (I( .Hticll! 350), ,,(ticlt's J501 ,lrld )r)~ ;111-1 
roint 3 of <'m~ndm<::,nl XtNtll; point 5 shall r~pl"c<::, _lflicl~ 1~(, 
nnel p.,ro'lgraphs \ "ncJ 2 o[ ,HUclr. 359. and in "rticl~s »7 ,111·1 
)61 the word -hOU5<::'· i~ (~rlaccd with th~ "'O(ri -A~s~mhl,.'; 
point 6 sllal1 rp.r\~c~ articlf!s J62 and J6), ; point 1 ~11~11 
res,lt1cc .Hticles J66 and 361, anr) in line 2 of "rlicto:' J&<-, tilr: 
words: -50ci,,1 pl"n o[ Yugoslavi",- ~hnl1 uc r~plac~d ~il'l 111~ 
vords: -d~vctopml!nt policy o( till! s('Ici.,lisl ff!d~c"l r'!r"lolic 
of YlIgo'sl,'\viil-: point a sh:tll replac!' PoH"1(,"ph I o( 'lfli<:l~ 
)69 nn() point 6 o( ~rnendmcnt XI.VIII of ll)~ Con~litlltion 01 t,ll~ 

sn Macedon i ", 

I\Kf.1I0UF:IIT I.XXI 

1. 'rh~' [unction o[ rr'!sid~nt or tll~ Sociali~t R~Plltlllc of 
K.lcedonii1 (r're:,:id<:'nt o( thl! Rc,p"blicl ~h,'11 lII! in~UllIl"d, 

2. r(~:;iclcnt o[ the "~r"b1ic rl!p(~~!'nt.r. the r,ocinlir.l P.':'I","lil· 
o( ~Iac~donla and p<:'([orms oth!'( rights <lnf] dulic~ fl'!lf:'lr.lin,:,ti I,',' 
thi!: constitution. 

• 



; , 

. .~' 

• 

., 
I'r··::,.I"II\ .of Ill'.' H"public: 

I" 0(' I ... i In:: 

,\"";11 d:: I '.'plIlll i r:.'ll pf i ::r.~. drcor .~l i f)l1~ 

t h~ 1,' ..... 

-1. "I ,~~; ill'.·nl or th," 11., 111111' , 
(I\: 1;'1.1 IHI of the , .... rtnt I ·~I tC, ,'l "1~ fll.'11 initi.lllv", or IInoO 
( 

• " ••••• , 1 Y. rCl'ort~ to II I' 
rom hl.r. 11!::PlllI~ihility. Ie ,'!'!;Clnhly on f]IIC!il\OIJS 

. (\:;::'?mldy m.lj' t!rm.'nd rrom th'" I'r'" 
'Jlve tll'inj')Il!; .111d I'IOlO"ll~ '. r ..• ~d':nt. of the n~puhlic to 
r<:'.r.l'oll::ihilit.y .... hic" ~r~' ( ~n 5ICjl1t(lr:.ll1l IIUc!itions (rom his 
.1::::('lnhty. ,0 tntcrl!!it [Or the work oC the 

"~~r::r:lhl)' !ih.l11 tI i "'el."" ., I' '. _ .' ...... Oplnlol1" 
rC'-!f.r-lll .1Ild ~!j:;lImc pO!;ition:;: .• all<1 propo!";~I!"; of the 

", Ex,;r:Plif'lIl.,lly, <llIling') ~ .' 
::Itu.ltion I.l~t:; .1n.1 i[ .0' d .t.,t

I
C of ..... ~rll.,tlnll ..... hil~ tll<lt 

.1 " oJ em"IH cd h·.1 Inl.,.", r 
. II. r(.'l'lIhll c ,'llld the ""., I I' I , .... !; 0 cI"!rcn~e of 
L11'~ Uf:l1uhlic rn.l~' 'It· ll"~(',mJ y I!; un,'hl~ to m'!ct. rrf'!sirlt>nt oC 
r ' I' ' '. h; ~ropoJ;.' I Q[ thl' " . .,OCI., 1:;1. H<:'JlllhLic or I. I" .,'Jvr:rnmt?nt o( the 
C .1Cr:' onl.l ' .. ··UI·;'I r I l' orc.;- or I.' .... !";u:;p~ndiny c"'rt . • . •.•.. ,. CgU.1 Ion with the 

.... hi.:h COIlCo:-rn .Hll'ptlon r -, .1In IlCOVIr.tOflt. of lid:; con:;tilution 
I 

0 .,\.1~ ,111<1 otht>c c n II " yr.rH·,.l '!I1.lcl.lnCllt." ct' - "';11 ,1 lonr. ,'lntl 
, 't .', CC ,lIn hum.ln riIJ"t .. 011 I ' '1 

r I'J 1 ~ or economic !'OlIhjf'ct~ I' . ~ .\1 CtVI Creedom~ 
.Hllllini!:lrolli\'r. "'Jen~ies 'O(~t~n{ <'lJtho~I1..1l10n or ~)(ec\ltive <~nd 

lie rC!pllhltc. 

II'Jril1<j" !il.lle of I.·rlr if 
J'rr:::idc:nl n( the nCPlIlJlic'ma t~~ ,,:-;r:f!mhly C,1""t)t mr:~t. 
o( th~ "r:t.r.lnhly, deci.),.. on cr' 'I' lhc pro!",os<ll of the "resident 
o[ r)(fici.'Ir: norm.llly ~1"ctedcctJon. '~Pllolntmcnt .'Il\(l c'!licvlng 
!n'~"1 decide on im!nUllity rigl t <'~f f~llevcfl h~ the "~~embly and 

I !'O 0 {e,'(c~elllolttVes. ' 

• • • • • 

nurill'J ,1 !:t;lte 1)( "".lr rr"r;jd"1I1 'II '.hf'! H'"'!'uhlir: I~"'i ::.,.., 
c.,neel rC"Juliltinn;. or olh-:r r:11,'(~llll"nt;. I"'~'~"II b'{ I h·' 

v(,fnln(~nt of ~H 1I<'c~d(lni,' i( th<::;~ ,1ft:! nt"ll in .,crIHd"IH'" _'lr~, 

con~litution ,lnt! \" ..... 

"rr.5idcnt of th'! Hf.'pllhl ic ,-;h,,11 rr~:;id,=" (1\'<:'f til" 1.'''111,'1\ 

",'lion,,1 \)r.fcn~r. Ollr.~lion.5. 

"~'<;t:'mhly of '1ilC~dQniol ~h..lll form th~ CClllncil r()r ILIT 1,,,,,1 
Defense QUr:'.5LiQns "nd ,'pr('linl its mr:'mb~r~ at the prnrf'::·li "I 

:thc l'rcsirJ,:!l1t of th~ Rr.puhlic. 

rr~;.idcnl. of till'! lIr:prrblic ;n"j" II!:' "l1thnfi~~fJ "I' \'\0" I-I 

',rerfor"1 olhr:'{ ilrr"lir~ in lh~ drr..' of n,'lif)n"l d"f"n:;'.'. 

. rr~~i(],!nl of thf'! rt~l'utJli~ t.h,~ll pr":.~nt ''fr:>I''''','I~ ,III" 

·'niti.-llive5 to tile "~~~mhly (or tln(l~rt<''''il1rJ m"',l!,:,I(,!~ ,Hid t"t 
IIdjll!>tln~nl o( work. O[ competent ,'g<:,nci'!~ in lho:! imrl<:'r.J"l\ldll"ll 
of ~grced llpon policy in the a(c~ o[ rrot~ction of 
COltstitlltionnl1y determined oc(lcr, in ncco{d~ncc ~ith 1·\~. 

rre:;id~nt o[ the R'!plltd ic is elected Ml<1 r<:'li~'Jr:-d t"j r 11" 

Assembly oC ti,e SR M~cedoni~. 

Prc~id~nt o[ tho:! R'!pllblic is .1~~i~ted hy the Vic<:'-I'I"~',d"l1' 
o[ th~ n~pllhlic. In Ci'S~ oC ab~cnc~ or rr~v~nti(>n 1.0 f""'''111 
the (unction, th~ pr~sident is (~pl,'ced hi' th"1' vicr:--I'rt>::Id",,' 
tn C~~I'! o[ de.'lth or contLnuing pr~':ention o( the rr~.r:id<:,nl t .. 

perform ttl"J [unction. or in c~s~ o( relieving. ~~~l'!ml'11 of 
H.lce!lonia shall elect the !le ... · r(er;irJ~nt at tht! t.'ltc~t .... ilhill r·[I 

dnys. 

rrc:;itlr:nt o( t.h'? n~p\lblic shall h'? o:-I'!ctcol .,nd rr:-li",,·,"1 .\' 
thr:! propo~.'1 of .,t lo?<lst 20 rcrf~.;.ent"liv(>::; .... ith ~ t···f'l-thlr,J-; 
m~jo(ity o[ Yote~ o( all rcpre~ent~tiv~s. ~itl, a ~r:-cr~t ~t,t". 

accordin1 to procedure determined by 1.1~ . 

Tho:!'Vic~-Prc:;irl'?nt, at the rropos.'ll of thr:- rr"!'::i<l~nl .• I:· 
elC'ctcrl~anrj r~l te'Jed hy the ~5s~mbly .... i lh " t.·O-lhi rd5 t'I.1J"f I I ",' 
of votes or all (~p(~sent"lti ... es, .... ith a S~ccl'!t '/f)t~, .1cc'lt·lill" 
to p(ocedurc determined by I~w. 

O. Thrj rresident and the Vice-P(esidcnt !;h.l)) h'? r:-l~ct~d (('If " 

term of office o[ [our yeacs .1nd c~n be el~cted (f)f lh~ ::~~,. 
[unction .1t the most two times cons~cutively. DQrin1" tot,l\." 
o( ~~r, in case o[ direct military rj~ng~r or otll,!C t.t~tr: !Jf 

e mcr1l'!ncy. the term of of[ic~ o( the rresi.lent and llle 
Vice-President sllall be prolongcd tJntil that situ~tion ~ll'l 
circumstances last . 

• • • • • 
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" '" ,- : I d.'" t. .. I I h·· II. ,'III. Ii,', ""d 
1".'rl"I;1I ,",ltll".II, i,"I.' If,: "I "Ih.', 
,'I "(':::;.1 "11,1' 01", ",' i I)'. 

III . I" ,.;: I ,Ii' II t III 
i OU:J1I1l ii',' . 

• 
Vi.· ... l'I • .'!;i,It~I1I., .;.lI1Ufll 

:;, .. ;,.1' (uncl.illn:: nr 

1'11."Ji::il}"~ "I lId-; ("',u"til' . 
",'1""::"1\1.11 j'JI'" "Il',' ,_" IIt,nn ,,,:I .. lell C,'onccrn immunily 01 

." ,',. \. .. ~o "1'1")' r IIr 
.\1111 I,h.: Vic;c 1""::i')"lIt. l",n!Ulllty o[ the "rC':;id':nt 

II. ", ":: I 01 .. ", 
I ":; 1 IOll!:: i I. iii l'r" 

"I 
ill 

I h., 

I hl~ 
Ht:,'"hlil.:' ::11.1', 1":"01rlll .,If.,it;. 
",lIn'.".:\lrk (If lhi" cun::lillltifJIl 

Iromhi' 
.lllt! I."",~; 

I,~. T"i:; "u,"l1dlll"II' " 11 
,1111"1\.\1:11'111. VIII dnd :"',' "!!'I,ICI: .tr'.i·;I·": .115-.1111, pnint I Qf 
ell .. "I PI 'I " • "01111 I of .lm .. II.!rn'·/I'-' I ;'1111' II . .. 1, "':"1.1'.11\ '1'-.'0 lOr lh.! c . .,., III \~ tille or 
111.' .... n'oI 'l'r'~:;iol"I1':'" ::11.", nn!;I.II.l1linll nf lit!'! ~\! 1I,1c.:donl" 
1'(.:::id':IIl.'. h~ (f~I'J.n,,·,·d t,./it.1t lh~ word 

I. c, IV,' I IIH\I' II I 
forll,.-'\ In Ih.; 

' •... OI':';llliz.,liOI1 .111(1 .111Ihoriz.1liOll or 
. :1)'. '." ~ 1 ::L. Ifcptlhl i c o( ".1c~doni., ~h.111 
{Oll:.t.ltllt.lon MId lil·"". 

lin: GnV~rllln~lIt. of til ... 
he r e'Ju 1 ,1 L 0::<1 hy l hi" -

7, r;,p/"r IIln'.'lIl nf 
111".1::111":; in OIlier 
~c"lIt1mic 111)1 ie~·. 

Ih.: :;'.":i;lli:;t """'Ilblie r II I Q .1C(,,' (lni.1 .,d('lpt:; 
Lo I!):':'lci:;:c 'letr.(lnin,:d dev~10p1n("lIl .111.1 

.1. Th·' ·.,<1V'·IllIlI"lIl clljn·· .. II . I 
r"'I.,I.11 iOI1 01 nl'h~( I' '," ,1<: rl'J.t tfl (':'I'~,'1 OC ("lnr:<:1 ,1 

I , ..• '.11'.1.1 "11.1clln'·!I' or II - I ~It ... ""lI1mllllily ""1,,,1 '." .10:: .. !":!":rlll'I)' (Ir .1 
. .. ." Il'C ,1fJ"nCIC!'> ii- t . 

CII)' ';'.'/olIlIlIlIitr r'J( .... \10 •. '. '11 -t' 'll" 01 .. 1 COmmllnlt.i·:::: or lho:: 
.1I1lhpri ..•. d I,)' I'" 'r ,"I "01' Inn 1'7!>t:' cr.'ml1l\1nili~!> ,HI' •. . " w. I .t· .. t' r.... It' . 
';1'11' licl. .... j,I! 11", C(lIl""l'''l~' ·111.1 I nil!; or ~n.lclmr..·lIl;. .l(~ in 

. '. .,. I II 1011 or 1.1W. 

1111 U Ill' I\~ ':()n~1. I till. i r'II,ll CUll" .1,le'I"" I ... ·· 
'J()Vf.'rllllU'nt ('nj<.'j':; thr I i'JhL lo toL·" .,.1 I .CI~l!ln. I.I!~ 
(I:'}1I\.11:i')1I (IC "LlII'r ';"I"'(1) ... n;'l·· 01 I1nl'l~m~nl,.1tion or " by 1\11 """rH;~' in 1 It.e',,· - . '. .' ctm~I.'l 1'.1!>~cd i"cI~rrlltlr:'lItly 

. '.' or city cOlnmlllllly i{ II . 
':{Inrl iet. .... il.l1 Lh., cOII"lilll' I" ,.1~ rC<)lIl;"fII'Hl I!; in 
::I1I'I'I)::f'1I I . : ...1 Ion oc ,.1''''' •• 11HI '-'llhin 30 ILly .. it i5 

.0 11I=;tllIlU~ prl)cecllin'J!; foc cV.lln,lLio" ,'" II~ ., 
f:oll:;l.ill1lllln.l! ("nUlL. I.; 

• • • • • 
rlt:'r:i.l.:nl. or tll'~ !:.:tt:i.,ltr.\ 1~':f'lIhlir: ,01 n.II:'~.l""i..' ,'I"i";'" 
11,ll~ [(Ir ll!~ I'r._'~:id.'nt (If th~ (",':'.'(111:'1':11\ 01 I.hr !;1: 

i., I'" tll'~ h.,:;i:: (,f rr~·/i •. HI~ c(ll1::.uIL.lli"nr; III ,'nl it i".ll 

i7..,tinn5 rr.pr.~!":~"tt!d in Lh~ 1\~,"~;:"I\Ol·,·. 

"fter r~c:civintJ tll~ l'r('l\,C'~.11 of .1 c.'1ndi".11.~ l('Ir 1.110: 

(rlt:'llt Or tile 1ov~rllr.'l~nt, "5~~mhly Q( lll~ 5" ~~cr.rl('lfli~ 
lcctr. the Govf:rnm'.!l1t o{ t.h'? Sociltli~t l1":ruhlic t)( g.lcO::.)llni." 

The qll~!>lion nr c('nfid~nr.c to th~ q(l\.'l:!rnm<:nl C.ll1 too:' r.,i::·',1 
ilt l~n:;t 30 (~rrC5~lll~ti~~~. 

,..{te{ I'Cf"!Vi')\I~ .)i!;t:u!;~ion "s~o::mhl)' <J,:,cifl<:~. ··it.h ,1 r:"'J'H II ,. 

voLer. nf .111 r'!rr~::;~nt.ltiv~5. on th~ qur.~l.inn of Ctln( id""!:" 

th'! 'Jo'/'.'[ oln,:nl. 

At I,~,,!>l 10 c,!pro::;~nt.ltiv~r. c:.n ~llt,t:'Iil ,1 pIOlI· .... :~·,1 t'l 
disC\l~~ c~ct.'in qur.r.1.ioll!> of «1<:n<-:c.,' rolilic.l. $i'lllifie.ltH· ... 

I'oint (t'pl;"fr:~!; ;"ftlicl'!s 392 "nci 39·' .1n,1 1'·1f,l'~r"r'h ... III 
a£ticle J!lS: point5 2.3 tJflrj " ~"pplcm~nl Ch.,plr:r XIII .. f 
Sr.ction T'Jo of the consLitutinn o[ th~ sn H.lr.r:.\,)ni.1: pili 11'. " 
r~pl.,c~!; r.1f"'l(.lphs 1 to S o( point I or :.m,:,n,117I~l1l v. f',H,l'.It.ll'" 
I o[ point '\ o( arn~n.hno::nt VI and points t. 2 ~n,1 J n( .1m~n·IIII"lIl 
1.11: point. I) r~pl.'co::!; rilragr<'Jphs ) ,1111.1 4 of oHliclo:: 404 .11,,1 
article .,06: in chilpt~rs IX, X. XI, XIII, XIV an,1 X"'" I 1"'( 

section T .... o o( tho:: constitution o[ th"! 5P. H~c,:,d(1ni.', the · ... (>rd~· 
"~x~c'Jtiv~ council" s\lall be (epl~ced ~ilh thr. yard 

"Govf"!cnmf"!nt" . 

"HEIIO"EtiT LXXVII 

rrovisions cit"!" in point 1 iJnd r.Ha1r.'lrh 2 of rOint. 7 "I 
amendment XI.IX or tl,~ con~titution of th<: 5R ~:accdonja. ~IIi(:11 
define thr. rol~ of thO! socialist Idti.1ncr. o[ Wod:in1 r,:"r

1
" III 

p{oposinq. ~1r.ction ,'lld rclie'lin,] a membr.r ('If thr. rC":5id-:n.-;·,. (01 
the Soc\.lIi!;t fo::r\<:'{ill Rf"!public of YuqO~l,-)'Jl'l ~h .. dl C~,l.-:'! lo I'" 

in c([ect. 

MI£ilDHEIlT LXXVI11 

1. COIl!>t..itlltion'll court of nac~doni" sh;"fll ,!-:oci",,: 'Jh~t""f ., 
st~tutc or otll~r q~ncr~l enactmo::nt of a ro\itic~1 Q(~~lli~~ti'.n. 
socinl organization or a~soci~tion Qr citizo::ns i!'> in nccnl·I~"r:" 

"\lith Lhf"! Cnnr-titlltion o( the 50ci"li.c:t R<:l'uhlic o[ t\.,c,,:,hni.l, 
or ~hclh~r it is' in conflict '""ith );'j'J. 

Tid!' nmen(lm~nt !'>hnl1 suppl~mf"!nt .utiel'! 419 n[ th~ 
Con~til\llioll of tl,r. SR.Hac~donin. 



• 

A 1'1" IIl'fl::,11 I I:' 
:;U tl,'c~'d"n i.1 ~;h.11 

1'.Jr>-lhifd~; "f .111 
pr ')I'0:~,'I . 

H,.lll chdn'l"~ (J( II . ' 
h" cnnti'In"d h"" ,r ttln!":tllnlll'1l III Ih,! :;n 

. } lll'" .1~::;,·,"hly ... ·jlh it • 
r'.'prr::.:,.'r,t.ll.ivt::: .lllrl "1111\ I I ,,",IJl")lil.y O( 

," ),~ I' ,I Cr.' " Oil ,1 l'llbl i c 

II.H;~don i., 1';h,,11 
V(ltr.~ o( "ll 
c1i~clI~!;ion. 

A fl.,! r ., 
I'~ PI")!:·' I of 
,llld d':,:id,.:r. 

~\"I!hlf:t ,~d I'll" I i C d i !;ClI ::t," i 011 

l.h",.".1":: (If lh~ Cnn~lit,\lti(':' 
on Il. 

.'~!";cmhly con[irm"., 
o( lh~ 511 B.1<.:ctloni" 

7., Th'~ I'fl1l'n::,,1 1.0 ,lpPlfl.1C·h ch;'!" " .. 
.'011",., I", (.'0\11 ir!:l":'!! hI' 'I . • q - III the 5fnv Con<:litullOil 

II' Ao;o;,,:,rnhly of I I ... ::(~:;:;IOII h',' ., UI"jorit.y or VOle1. If' "It Hilccooni" in its 

· 'I'll'.' ,nil.i;,! i'/" '.n :::',hlnit 
III th':".' ~;FII" COI1!:lil.Ulioll Ciln 
M"e',do lJl.1. CII\,,:rlll:l':ltl or lhe 
l '_'I'r '.'~;'·I\I.,'l i V'.:t., 

1'1,., d"r:i:;inn l(l it-tou,. con~", 
Ch;lIlfJ"':: ill Ih,. "rnv c " :. It (III t.l1I~ prorQs~1 to <l!'I'rO"ch 

r tl " .. ,.' oll~l'lllt'(lll ~h,,\1 "'" I o ,I~ ,.1{ H.l(:I~d""i", l'h~ rtf' '.,' - 'M{~ hy th,. Ar,:;cmhly 
•,d0 l'lrt! i ( ,ll 1~.'!1t lw ', .. CLdon r.h.l11 h~ Cl"ln:;idf'rf'd .,:; 
iL, 0 l "rlls o( ~'1.1 reprc!";l!lIt.,tivl!s vote (or 

A.':~~'·rnhly (If tl "n ' . till! ' ..... , . I:,' U"C~llrll"., :.1.",11 di~c,,:.s ,Ir.,ft 
.' It( I.OIl~;I",II!.lnll ,,"" provit'" 

of V(JI,"; ',1,'1 . Il:; Opillioll \.lith" 
, . ~. 1(·l'rC'SC'''l.ltiv~:;. 

clFlng~s to 
rn"jority 

· ,'\~;:;':tn"ly of I hI' fon M.le,.donl.' '1"1".,.,,1 I ., O(Sh"11 tltl{lpt ,1 (j"Cl'·,10n ' 
• " .• 1"1 1'- I.'.!;r(l (1r CIl.ll1,]('O: I'" ' 9"lin,} 

\,1', l'ed",.,1 Ch.ltnil":'r III tl. ""'·"Y'" tu' .• fI'V Cono;tltlllinn I','~!:e(l 
, .. ' I H .• ' I\to~l"mhl)' T' I ' 

Cflll'''''.'I,'d ,,:~ .1tl0l'l"d i( :It It' I~ (~CI!;IOI1 <::.h,111 h~ 
rf"'I'II':;{'III,;lI.ivr:-: vol.1" (or it. e.1S V..ro-lhitds o( .111 

.1. .1· .. dlll. ~;h,'11 rr.pl.lcc <Hlicl " 4-1 
• ,rl.Ir:I,. ,1.17.' I'()int' _I II ~" 0, -1-11 .1/HI p;tr,'f]r,'ph lor 

C 
. ' t . ... " rf'pl.lcc Hli I ~~~ 

(>11:.1.1\.II1.i0I1 or I.hr. SI! 11"ccrlo~i., , C ('5 .,',., ","1 ·1017 o[ th~ 

• • • • • 

,.m:IIIHH:II r I.~::O. 

In lin~" J.,) "nt!.1 t')£ ;:"I(tiCI~ )n'J o( th~ r."n~til"'.I'~" ,01 
th~ 511. 1I"c ... t1l"1lli~ th~ ... ·')rd~ ·~':'1( 1:I,'rl.1T~rnO:l1t. <:C'rr"fI"llit.i"~ ,,( 
Interest" ~11;t11 be t~("l~c~d ~jlll tll~ ~"r'l~ "forms Q( to':I! 
".lIlillJcmc n t or IJ"ni7"'Lio f l", .1tHj thc ""(1 pi '(\I'HI~' ~h.lll ,.~ .,.,,1, .1, 
anti in linl!!; 2 ,11\(1) lh'.! ·.'u{.ls "soci,,1 f,·t,0UCCC'!," ~h.lll I'" 
rcpl~c~(l \.Ii til lile w(}rd 'reGOUre ... 5", 

In p.,r.)qr"ilh~ 2 ",,<1 ,I of ("oint t o( .1mo::ndm~"l X"l.~:·JIII t Ir" 
worfl!; "conlributiOh!; Lo th~ ,Sr:o\{ m.ln'''Jo:m'~nl cQI:1r,lllnit'; ,.d 
Interesl or otllcr [')rm Q( !":~1[-m~n~1~m~nt rlr1~nil~t.t0n· ~:1~1 I 
l1r:o rcp\',cCtJ ... ·ith tho:- ·.'onl~ ·conlrihulif'"ln;. to lh~ fllll'I fir "tI"'1 

(oem o( OPJ .... ni7.;\lioll·. 

In p"r.1I]rilph 1 o[ 'lrliele Sl, tI(ticl!: IS6. r"C"'F"!''' I ',I 
.HUelc 117.. tleliclc 29B. ("tlr,'gr.,ph 2 or .'rliclr:' J1~, '1f1 ,,'1'" 
)otG .,nd"JRl of the (onstitlltifJn o[ lh'"! Sf! ~1"c':'lloni., lh,· '.''1'1'; 

"r.OCi.,1-PQlitir..,1 org."'lnil·"\tion" in th~ diflr:!c'"!nt ,:qticl":: .111'1 
nllmhee~ sh.,11 be rcpl.,ccfj with t.iH! ... ·ord~ "politic.,1 .In!! ::"Ci,ll 
orqnniz;tlion" in tho:- ilrp[op[iat~ ~rLiclc and Ilumb~r, 

In r~(;tgrtl("h 1 or ileticle 114 of tllO:- Cn"~lit'lli0n "f til" 
$" KClccrloniil lh~ '.JO[,Js "trt,d~ union olno olher !,:Qr::i.'I-r,"II~.'·'·ll 
orq.,ni'1 .• ,tion 5 ~fld ~oci.ll o(l;Jani z.,lt ions' Sh.lll h~ r~I'l,lC"~oI .·i~h 
the ..... ords ·tr.,d~ union, political i'lnd social C'r,);:"Ini7 .. l li o

!L-;o. 

In r~c;:"Iqraph 1 of ilrticle )77 o( th ... Constitlltion of lh~ ~I! 
Utlccdonio"\ the '.lord!'> 'SOci,,1-politictll" shall h~ r~pl.,cr:',J ·.·I·,~I 
the .... oed:. 'politic;)\' soci"l", 

)0 In ti,e constitlltion of lh~ SR Hacr:odoni~. tl,~ \.Ior~ 
-delegatc. sh0"\11 b~ replaced ~ith th~ vord "r,:,rrC's~flt~ll~" 

l\ur.1l0HF.tIT I,XlX I 

" <:nn!1titTlUC'n.,l 1;:"1'..1 5hilll bl? olrlt')rt.~rl in oplr:o( tt) irpl";""nl 

amen(]m~nL5:'I,Vtt to \.x:n to the (onslit.ut.i(ln. 

J\!:;5~mb"ly sh;"t\l decid~ on thO? rroros"l of th~ conr-titllt 1","1 

loY in il joint s~~sion o( ,,11 hou~'!r,. 

Thr. propos.11 o[ th~ eonstitlltil"ln;:"ll I·''''' SI).111 \10: cr)n~:ir!··,' .. 1 
a~ a(]nrt~d i( ~t l~o"\~t two-thirds of illl d~l~g"t~!'> ~ot~ in 

f"vo[ . 

Th~ constittltion~l I~"" sh;dl b~ procl,'im~tl "., lh,. .,:.;.,.r.~!"i" 
in n jOillt s~~~ion 6f ,,11 hou~es ;tnd it ~lltll1 enl~( inl" f~Jr~r 
on the d,1Y of proc1.,m;:"ltion o[ "menllrnents I.VI t to I.X:O: to '.il" 

Con~titution o( th~ 5R tl"cedonii1, 

• • • • • 



• • 

I' ",I! ',,',_ 

• ,:! ""·H:l.i;II,.,r,,·n 
.):H;III1:1i:llT:: I.'': I I 

, I,.· 

• • • 
II, I'I'HI, 

'1'1:.' ,'"n::I,i'lIl i 1111,' I 111.: I ' 
I.'.' I I I I, I ',' v",' • fir 1 PI'" "::'''11 L ;" i r." { 

....•.• I," I!I .. e",,'" ,1"lItiI'II "r II". ",,: ~l ,1IRr'udmf',II!; 
11.,,·.·.1 •. 11,,1. , .... ;.".01 I." lh.' •..•.•. 11 ')(':I.ll,o-;t ""(,,,illie n( 
1-~.II"'oI. 'II I I ' II .•.. ' "') r Itl 'I,,· ""' I 11 t l , 

. III d J'III1I. :;'::::: I "II 01 II I .... ,~. ".'I'UIlII<: or 
I:: \,1I.'~:I.llm"'I. ' .1 ""I:;"~; "" :;':I't'~lnh·..'r 10th, I "')II . 

/I., III! _ J' .,', " I 
::'."",' "1..: .. , I ~ III It', 1 '1'111 

FIJI! 111)" 

1'1 ":: I·h·.,!. o[ t"" • ", ') • " .• ,;"fI!, y 
,,' th,,' :;11 ".1::'_'''''111.1 

II r. 1.'11 IIlL'l S ~ .. , I QV.I 

CHlIs'n TU1'1I)1;,\'. ,.,',,' 
1::0:11'1'1\'1' I J " "' I)F AIII:llnt1l:WI";, I,Vll . 

(lr TIIF: ~:OCIAI.Ir.T Rr.rU"'.)(,' I.:·:;<:{ TO TilE (f}ll~;T1T1JTIOIi 
OF' "ACf;OQlllh 

hrt ic 1~ I. 

,. . "la'·I1,.lul·'n';. LVII 1(1 I.~:XX' ll" . ..' . 
.~ucl .. lt':l 1t"I'nllli.' 01', . I'~ I. l<)n . .Illl1l.ton 01 U,.! 
. ..It ,... nn" I lI}r>, I 
11111'\'.'1""11"'.1 "., .. ,' I" •. ,n'llI~l1l.~ "h.lll Ill', 

. . ., I~ •. I~' Q( 1I." I . 
,.,1 lll •. ' :;"l..'j.11 i:;l 11,:,,,,101 ic tIC ,;~~r ,"'?C ,In,,llton hy lllr: h!::-:,~'nhly 
',I.h··, '.;1::" b"llhi" ,'f" ,.,.,' .. ':"'.Ofll,l-,.III1I':!:5 !:I'ccili"d 

1 .. ' , II,. ,1.11111)11."11 1.l·J COl II' . 
':'.'r .0I\1l ': 11 11:;1. i I. III illilol 1 I'r"~i.:.inn!:. I~ tmplcrn'.·nl.,'liOII o{ 

,\rli<:I,,' 2. 

"".·.·;:;iClIl:; •. :itpd ,'" .'IR(:ll(hn<;,nt ~.X·l v I 
'."O")id ll1 '.1 rin.lIif";.d f' •. :\.UI<; .... ( ~'lIlr:1 conc<:>rn the 'J.ly of 
II1!""':;I:: 'I":.r.,l1lr,,,1 h' II .' or.'·x ..... '{·l!:III.J fi'Jhl". t1PI:d~; ,l"ri 
•.•.. . 1· II: cnll!:llllli 11)11 ill 1 
..... 1 •• 11(" •••• ;tlll.'ltr::, t.'(', .. "',,,) , ) ,: ,rr>l.': I~I .~dllc.1lion C I .. .' .1\, 11''1''11'11 ' II .• 
I, "';dlll \.".11".', :;'JC i., I !:'~clfrit, .,\, .•. , ell .Ilrr::. C~lt.lil1 [rHm!; 
till! ':(,"1::1 i I.lIl ""' ,11111 I, .... l'" ) 1 ,I 0 (Ilhr::-f "r~.'':' determined hy 
r<::;.,,,",~,::: ror 'lit;.'I>iI'~ '.'~ "'(" ,-,~ l·r .... ~i.liIHJ 1)( (in;ll1ci.,1 
~ . I' I Y 11I .. lIr.,ncr p("n"'I"" I .. oe", 11'::UI,I!lr;c ::".,11 ,,,' im)d'·: ,. (, .• ,'n( ol"~r for",~ o~ 
Jlllh, 1'."JI. - t.:mell',~ol "l lhp. 1.1l~~l hy .llIne 

• • • • • 
,\1 I. i.: I·' J. 

I,,,,'J I.,., ( ... HII t.:: •• ( 

~Itr\· , -Ill'}'), ,I{o/lll. 

"~!:'Jf·i.ll':" 1.·'t·(I( 
Il/fJ~' .111',! \ll/'HI) 

( ·Of f i I: i·\ I ! :'1 :."1 ··1 

~h.'l' t"~.l:.·! t" '.,. \I' 

.,'. 

~f(~Cl (lll ll.". • .1"'/ In it'.' '1"l~:ltnin':" hi ,I I.'· .... lh·'l ... ·\11 
• .'111(1 '~II"i::')'J{' ';'~IH:r·:t'-' ":!:Flll1:;ihiliti':~ (If c'J",l:: •. ,,1,1 

1,'le~l hy .1'1""' 1111.11. l'~')n. 

'·'\'11,' .' 
. b·' 

Courl I'fI)r; ..... ·.·din .. 'r.; {'.If m"t.t~r:; in 'Ii:;f'"l~ lll.H .11" .. ·,1.', .",' 
Alltl 'JOII't I"~ COln!,i<:"'l'.:tl ill cuurt!'! o( .1r.!;or:i.II.".ol 1.,1"" • 
rcr,cc •• di,HP: '.'11 '~.ll.l':r:; for · ... ltich 1'~'J,'l r".'I"I'".:'ly i~ ...... (!·II' ,:,,,1, 
I'rocec(li!t'J~ ('H rr:SQI'J,:rl tli:;'~lIt.~s 011 · .... hir:h 1·,Hl.ir:~ I;',",' 1,1,' 
"I'peals ur :I::t! 1'~'.1,'1 r".In·!th~s, ::11<,11 h". C('1111,,·:I.,·d , • .,. ,.,,·u!·· 
.IIIlhor i 7.0::,1 ""' I.,. .... 11,,1 r".:,IIII,lti','n!' ·.·hieh .&'.:(~ in ,:1('.'\·'. "I. ,'., .. 
t~y tll~t llli~ cOI\~tillltionAI 1~~ ~I)C$ into ·~r(·:CI. 

"{ticl~ ~. 

I.i'lW on .r;(lci"l d"(,:,nrl,:,r of r.1'!t(-m"n'''':1''m~nt {·olriri.d 
G,'7..!ttl! of thr. 5HI\', O/"IS, ~/8\, 37/81. II/np :-;11·1,1 .... I 
to be in <:>(C<:,ct on th~ '_\.1~· cl~lerminl?r] hy ItI· ... , ·Inol ,-,t •. ~,.~ ,' .. 

by Oecemb'~( )lst.. 1'?'lO. 

I\rlicl~ S. 

;"t til'! 1.ll<:>:::t by 1I"y JI~t, 1991. ,\:-;~cml'ly or I,h~ 
ncput)liC of 1'~cc,10rli~ ~11~11 p~~~ ~ I,\~ on fR1'JI~ti0" 
org Al1 i7.ntioll of ~~rvic'!R and ~qel'cic~ (rorn Arn~ndrn~nt 
Constitulion of th~ soci.,list R('public oC tl,'Cl?rloni". 

Mliclo:- 6. 

:;., ": I I I , ,-.' 
,.01 
I .. ~'i III ! h·' 

rrovisions cited in .1m"!nltm~nt~ (.:-:;(111. I,Y.Y.IV, 1.:0.'1.11\,1 

I.XXVI 'Jllich conc,:,rn (igllts and (c~ponsihiliti'!s o{ lll~ 
socialist Republic:: o( tlilcedoniil. position and re~PlJnr:ihill'i":: 
o( the ,,:;~r;:omhly, rrl?!':id'?nt "nd Gov"?rnm'!nt o( th~ SR 1\·,c~·I"'1\ I, 
lhe 'J<l'; or lh-=ir ·.Jon: and deci!don f,.,.,}-.in,:). <lnll provi~ion~: 01 
.lmr!ndm~nt I,X:<IX ~hich concern th'? proc,:,)ur'! {o, Chilll'J":; in rh" 
ssm ConF>"titutilJn .1I1fl 'ji':il19 cons<:>nt on chan')'!,.; in lh'~ ~fl" 
constitution, ~h:all h'! impl"?m.~ntcd (tOr:! th-= ri(~t ;.<:,,;.::i',11 ,,1 

the Il"."'..!y cl~ct.ed SHI1 I\!">sembly. 

.~tlicl'? 7. 

h:;scmhly of thl? SA 1\.)c~ll"ni,' "h.ll t r'""S- ., t,,·~, on '-,I"'·! i"" 
"nl) relicvillg rerr~scnt,"\tiv'?~ Or tll~ ~nt1 ~~~~~bly ~fl·1 l'I~,'1 
n5sclllblie5 'Jilhin·JO dtly~ (rom th~ oJ.,)' o( proc):am"l.inn "I 

.,mcndln~nts . 

• 



• 

':·1,··· 'I I I • 01,'.1 '-"1:11"'111.1 ••. ,- I I •• r ••• 111, t,t' "j I~' I:U"'MUllily 
" , 01''''',' oj", \."""", d •. , '/ 

\'",:.UIIII.'" !.t.,:,j"'I" I I . I .' 1"111\11'1 th,: Ulllnl"" l'( 

,,' 
111 

I ;: ".;: II '''.1 .. ",' "III'" i·· . I' '.','r'In \', dol',':: I ,"" : •. 11" ':Ity .':;~:I·lI1hly .,t th, 
" ; , I "Ih t " •• d., . ,,\ I I I I . r 

,'11";1 .1'1'1 I"II"~'I"': / •. ,., •... ' ... 1 : \ . f,'" IC"'" t) lh'~ 1.,'.,1' on 
':.,'.,1 ....... ',1.\' ... ;. . .. , I .,':: III I!lt' :;IU\ .-\r;~<::'mhly 

,\ I I I': I I,' 11. 

. 
[Jill 1 I , I .. • 1:,'.':: \.:1111'" t "'1" I., I" " ,I (Pllltr; 111\ 

• p' ,.,!",'>lI': .11" ,\,1111':1,.\. "1' • , r<·,,;ptlllr;lIl1lili"~ 
\ . I . - . .' 'J'., ,llllt'TlIlIn"II" \. 
",., ,'H\I:':""1,1 1":; .111.1 'II. t ", .', [f""11 .1lln'l!; on 

I I 
l ') n .I.np J" '-Ii' I I I . \ . 

1";'11' ,,',III 1"'1otl ... j,"", . t '. . •. , I'~ Iinp ~lnr.lll'!(1 .15 
.. 111111 1.11"11 .1.)J'I:~tl1l"lll. 

1111\ I I I I I ,,' 01. 11I'~\'II"I1\ .. I I,'~'""": ... ·II'rl, 1'~:-:l'nll':il'lli'i,'~; (.r lh,. 1""11. " '\O\'''tll 111 .... rl'Jhl5 .1111! 
1,;n'~I1.IIll'.'1l1 I,XXIII I' I 11(, h.'· .... ,' 011 .Hn'!ndmf'llt I XIX I 

n( I '" "IHI r( '" L ' l . .., "'111' 
":;~<:,",bl i,':; .<".10:11\ . ....• .)1., I '11.'I1n, "'Jr:nt:i~!": ("I( 10 \ 

COnll nil'! I.r:> lit;... '" I' , C.l 
,'11':1". "" II ... .11'/11 l I" r. JII .1t.\'.II1:; ""hlch · ... "r" in 

' •. 10' .1\",'". :n':III.'; '.·Ill", • .-<1 into force: . 

11 ~ I'"'' I i .:.\" 'II .. . 11 I/'II\'I.·!; 1:'I.1y ,Iil"clly \I I .1.;.~n"I'.':;' •. :{',\...tlI.f" 1.1 II .. , . Irt)tI') I th~ir 
,r.!l'llhl ... :. I":;e.' .1ir:; on thr: l'.-rrilorr of the 

If llil' "·I·tthlir: dirl:ctly impi" I' \.. • 
"lltilnritir:-:: \ .... Il-.a .. I'I .1'," .~ II ... r~'Jt1I"tl("ln:; th("u,]h its 
'1' 1 . .e I.CIl'lIC}1l m,'kill'} hl" to I 

... IJr.1 l'url".I:;1" I.h.! t;nvcrIl11l"nl of tl (. ',". l~ r./I:;ur~r). [or 
llilt.:.:dClI1I;1 'Ji \1 ,kcill" ill '1.'" 11": ... 'O(:I.lll:;t flepublic o( 
cl)nHni:;!;il)ll;" - LI, .. ('conll .~l,'q~ throuqh it!"; 

ArLic]'! 10, 

Th~ fI111o·..Ii'l'J rr:publlC,ll1 1.1""" c< ( .1 . . ~h.' II IH' tHOllnhl Inlo 
HI Ollnl j' 'Jllh lhe "llICIlt!mr:nL!"; t -J H~(O(~ 1I0v~mber JOth, 1990: 

I, 1 .. ".1 
:;:~ H" I 

on r.OV':rlltn~nt .\dmini~tr,'t.ion 
·\')/UO, J.fJ/OO ,lilt! 0I0/n9 I,' 

·Offici.,1 G"7.l';'lt(! of the 

~ • \..lU on Ex'~t.:1I1. i v~ 
(;'I'.clle uf LIt~ ~nl\" 

,I. I •. ,·.J nil 
("o(fici,,1 

COllnci I Anel f,IUI A:;sctnl>ly 
I 'JlO I \: 

5. 1,,1<.1 1111 1:1'·cl.inll of 1I .... lnh~rs n[' [hr .. '1\11 I' ,. \ ,r: .. 1 I ~IIC~' 

"Oil i.:i.l\ C.I~·.("ltc of 11,1';' SlIM" 1001/BI I 

• • • • • 

1 .. 1"" (III tl,.'(;1.I"n 01 /-;.1':",1.)111,'" 0"\,,,,':,1:'11 
lie: .111'1 1·1'''"ill'·· .. ~ f>f lh': ~;F1{"i ,. •. ~:-: . .':nhl·1 

LLC of lh'! ~;I~i;" ! }I/I., ); 

"Il icl~ 1 L 

j •• : 1.':, 11';"1 

• •. 11: Il'\ I I 

Othf?r (cpuhl j('".,n I·'~':; '..Ihicll ,'r~ lint in c o n('Hi.1lt.,. .~.\.:, 
sh"ll he " • .IJII:~t.~tl hy Sf:l~t.~"'i.'~1 JOt.h. 1'.1'1' .1t '.1'" 

'\rliCI~ 12. 

On the rl.)·.,. of ~'ror:I'lm·Hil)n of thi:"; cnll~Li\'Jti-:"n" I .. , ! ~,,, 
(ollo""jll'J [r:opltblic<'11l \.\I,,·s shilll ce,,:;e to be ill r:off'?cl." 

1.<1'''' on T.:ulpori".ri' 1I~"s'tr~S "nd Soci.,1 I'rot~ctiof\ ·)1 
Scl[-MM"VJf!IfICI\L ni'~ht.o; "ml $nCiill rrC'r'"!rty ·Orfici.\\ f;\;.I'l.'·' 

o{ the Sit,,' ].2/0'); 

1. I."· ..... (In Soci"l CO\lneil~ Anet Repuhlic·,n ~0ci.)1 (ol\n(' 1 1-. 
I "O([ici~l G~7.~tt~ o[ tll~ SO,,' , 22/R~ 1; 

J. Law 01' crc"l.i..,n of Soci~l COllnei\:; [or C~rtain 
~dmini~tf.)livc Arcas "nd P.~pllhlir:-"ln ar.!rninisLr"li·;e '\':~r:'nci'::: 
I ·Offici,,) G~7.~tl~ of the SR"· f 1')/0) I: 

4. 1.('w on rrillcir1r.s for format.ion of H~sn" 7.'l)~dnir:,' .1tl·1 
r.1~ctinn sy~tr::tn in U~f,n.l ]..'\jr::dnica ·Offici.l! G.'\1.ctlr:: or thr 

snK I 10/11 "nd 4)/91). 

t\rticll? IJ. 

RCrnhiictln rr::,)"l::ttions (byl"ws) {or ir.tr·1{'ml?nlHir:tn rof 
repIJblie"n I,,~s. ~hicll h<'1ve to be hrou111t illto cr:tnfo[mil1 ~i:\, 
o'lmcntlmcnt~.· $h.l11 hI? brnught into conformity · ... ith 1-'1'.1:-; in Ih,··,.. 
m0ntll~ tim~ [rom th~ day o{ "djllstm~nt of thl?se 1~~5 ~ill\ tl'" 

am('ndm(,llt5~ 

Artiel'? \ 4 • 

Statllt.~5 o[ toe,,1 communi tics ~nfl Statutn 0f tll~ City 0f 
Skopje, ~h'111 be fldjllstcd with ,'m'?lldm~nts by rl"[ch 31, 1']':'1 

n~'J\Jl.ltinns of loc.,1 commllnitio::" .,n-] th~ City of ;''r.npJ
r 

p.'l'l-sed on the h,)~i~ "f th~ constitution, :.hill\ hI? ,1,1 jtl:. I. r::rl 'Jlll! 

"men(lmclltS ilt tile latc~t lhrcg ml)nth~ ~rter adj'l~tmcnt n( 
st.'tutes of loe.,\ coml;ttlnitics .1nd StAtute o( th~ Cily o( 

S~o·pj~. 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 
,\,1 i.-I.' "" 

;·, .... '·.'"11 ,',I .. " III 1"'1111 '.~ ,,' 
C.: :111111,1>11 ::1 •• 111 I ., ,1:-"'1\011"1"111 L:<Xl ." th,.. ~1!" 
.,:' I ,,' ''''1'1,··, "II'·'.·.·, Inll (Ir 

'11' ::"'n':: ,'"I ." I "I .. I '" I:", )IIII,},.:: \.Ih~n thl' 

,1 .. ",1":;'" "",1111.1' ""'III~: 
I.'", ','II I II I:: ':('":: I i I II I 1 !l!l.1 I I .I·~ 
,II; :. '.' ., lin I I h·· ":q'l'd' j,," 01 

... ·ho~:,· t.~tln o( IJrfic~ .IQ 
(.'lIt'.·,~: 1111<) ("ret:' :;11,111 
lhl.' ":Iln fit orric~. 

nnt clIpl 
(('rn.lin on 

AI t.,I:I.- I I,. 

i':~11 I. t' I ::. ,., pil ,.,,,.-., I,. i II \"'1\ I II/ ' 
1I'1.:IIII"'III,lIiol1 I' .•.•. , .. I" ).lll,lfll.llI·rlhlll·l~ .1,('ll\v,.. 
, ' " ..•.• ,.' .111' "'~:')1I1 ,'.~,,; fIr '" I I'~ ) , . -, 
"'_"", :: •• (-11Idll,I'I':IIII:lIt ,'"IIIIlHII''' ',:,,' 'I r .• , "~!;(H:I.ll~d 

,111,'/1\',.,:; .1/1,1 III'Fllli .• ,I' ,1.1 .• nl. 11I1.'.·I.::,t. ,'Ild ol"!u'r . 
1,.1)' I '.' I fin:; 10' 'n~~ rllll"II"'" ,., II .. . I~ II h,'::" .. 1n'.'U,)1II"1I1 " "1 I' '. I. •.• 10' r.'~"~r. to C7.I~' .'1 
I" • .,. ' ''r Itl'" ).q,'" ,,' II ) '.' . 
~f .... IIII:." '''11.'; \:\1 •• :; •• ~;"h.",. ,,) .'Cliv.'· .. , .. ··'·1 .'r: ' .• IKCII ov'~r hy "; 
ol II'jlll.I.ll •. oI'.'I,).llIi";I,.r" . I) .• 10.111 ';"V~I lhc."lclivity" 
I' . •. "I .• , i\\1,1 I r "11'1 . ' .' 

'C.lCllalll"" "lff.Ii'~ :-:h.,11 bt. ." \.1 ,In OPJ.11l1"t..1lion ir. not , . 
• 'II; .. ll1i:.I' .. 'li •..•.• 1'1""-'/' . Iltn h~ ·'11 "l'l'rnpri.,I.r: 

. .,.' (';(Jlnmllnlly or cit)" cn::""III.".' \" III lltr: 1"plI"'il' lor'll . 

Ar' i e I c I'. 

Thi:; '.·oll·;lil.III.IOI\.,' 1,"110' ~hlll 
I'ro~·I.ll1:'· .. 1 ·.:jlll 1.1.,.' .1 111·' '" 1:1o •• "'·l " .• ' 
11':;," 11 1, ... ,,' /I.I<', .. I'.'lIi.1 hy 

"'111 ~c i "t.1) rOCt;~ \"11"\1 

lh~ '1:;:::'.'tnl>l·,· o( the ·~(lr:i.'li~t 

7.1. 1')')0, 20 

It. '.' I:, 'J I', . 

1\."::,·01 I 1 . ... .... n I .q ,1':1·: .,·,'1 1'"r"'JI"I,1 I • I . . 
.. ,'I/,I.d,::1 "'.'1.,,101,,' or" .. ". I I t.iI,.. (1)1lr.l l lll,.i •. 1I1 (If llit:' 
p,,' I" .It.'.' nnl.', 1I';.-;,",nhl\· o( l' " . ,'I.' 1"-: n(" H",~r.""ni;1 1,..11 " ". Ie .• nO:I;lli~t. 
.. 1 .•• 1JClllll.-;' .. · .. 101 [II' ...... pt.: :.h"r /111 h l'I'lfJ, . .•.. I 0 ., 1I0\l;',·r, on 

• '. ."1111 In:lllt' th~ [ollrwin,] . 

1::::IlI1IIt:I: 1J1:l'I::II.ljl 
(l.~' '.·',II;:;I:IIT oil Mn;III"lI.·"·'·.·'· 'r or Till: ,. )', I.' Tilt: n)/I:';TITtlTI(1l1 

.• ( I. ,\1.1::")' n:"~:ll1d. 1!1'."')I1,., •. · nr \·UI.;(I::I.1, I) II, 

;;,; 1,:1:::; 'j:::;::::;i ":III":'h~;h':tll: I 'i':;~ :~~ into I",,·.· 
1;.11.': tl ,. •• I 

inllhf'.li.II."ly .llltl :-:h'-III 
lh.: ~I~ II.·I •• • .. tloni.'· . 

. 1101111".11:./ 
:.:")11 •. ·,~I·"I illlll, 1'1'111 
:;1:" i' j •. 

"':; Id"ul 
III. 

III th.· :;"" I.:;::':mtol\" 
VIt I "t·t ::, ,II "V.I • 

• • ".""'" • ... 
°1)( Ii.; i " I (;.1.:·~1 I '.' "I " , 

(1m ~17. 

(III .,rtlr:I'· ·l·\J p.l,.I'.If.II·" I .,r ' ..... ""II--;! 1!If' I·· .. ·.1 
Hf:\"lIolic '.lr I~.lo,;·.:d"ni.', ,\::::;""'11>1), 01 :"" ~~"'·\.I"· 

Rr.pllhl ic of 11<1t;'.~'.l<.Jlli"l h·~I<I :t Joint ~,?:';"IUI ·.,f .111 ,,,,,,:;,"'. 'H' 

S(ll'tr.mhc( l(llh, I,)?{l ,11lt! m.:tdl! tho:' f<:dl f)'A'in<;1 

OF:CISIO" 
Otl I~SIlI\"Cr, or CQII;.I:IIT 011 lilt. C(lil~i"ITIJTlnll1·.1. I.."~I t"I' 

Inl'I,F:I\I:tI'l"lo.TlfJf! (Ji' 1I111:11\)"'f.IIT5 TO Tllf. (':1I1.~TI·IUTlr", '.'i-' 'I'I! 
r.OC 1]1.1. t :jT F: r.lltR]I.!, R!:rUHI.1 C r)r ·{lll:('~IJ."; I f. 

Cf)l1scnt i~ ~}iv'?n QIl the Con:;titlll.i"I\·11 1..1· ... f'.·r 
lmplcm~l1li"lti(HI o( l,tn<.:'Il'Ir,l<.:'nls lo tho:.' C0n--;t.itllt jllli nl ~.!,,, 
Soci.,li"l f~ctl'!l.11 R'?i'ubliC of 't'\J'1(..~I.'·,·i.', .".I:·I·t.<··1 ill Ih~' 
H.,,!:ioll or. lh~ r'~rio:.'r,11 (h.,mber Q( th~ ~ri:'i ",:-,:::·.·1;·!,I·,· (-,II ;,"'1:" 

Bth. 1990. 

I It. 

2. Thi5 d<"!ci.~ion ~h.l11 ~nto:'r int(l forr:c;o imm~·1\.11."I·i. "nol ~".II 
,,~ pllh1i!>he,l in lhO? ·0((I,="i.11 G"7.<.:'tt~ of lh'! SH 1:.lr:":01~."i.l·. 
110. OO-Jl~1 

Scpt~lnhcr 

S):op j e 

Itetn SIO. 

20lh, 11')0 

"r~r.id~'lt o( lh~ SRI' ~~5~~,b'j 
Or. vulent SUqo .... " 

;1\ 

n.15<.:'(\ (Ill arlir:lt.:' )76 p;'Irol':tr"ph I. 1 'rlo:' u, ("If tll-; 
COIl;.tilutio ll of lho:' S'.lCi.1Iir.l P.o:plJhlic ,..,f I\"r:~df)ni.' 
r(e~ldf!ncy o( tho:.' Soci.,lisl R<.:'PII\d it.: ...,f ""'1": <:,don 1.1 i:-,~\I'::: 1.'1" 

(0110V111 1 
Ur.I\SF: 

011 pnOCI.M·,'ITI(l(l or Tilt I,MI 0(1 r.t.F:CT1{l1l 1,1:11 l~t:U,1 t. 
Hi:pnr.SEIITI\TIVF:S I\.no COlili\TTf.I: Ia;.'::\n'~ 

"h~ 1 .• '· ... on o:.'l~ction .1IH1 ree.;.11 rr:prr::;<:lIl"tl·.·<.:':; ,11101 
comrnittc~ m~mh~r'" p":;5~.J h,/ the -'ls;.<;,mhl~· of t.ho:' Soo:-i.,li--;t. 
ncpllblic:of tl.,crodonL, ill 50::-1'<1\"lo:o S'?;.~ir:-II" of Ih<:' 11('11:-.·.· of 
a,,!':oci.,t.cd 1.,1\1<:)(, 1I"1l5~ o{ I.Qc.,1 co~mllnili<.:':-: .111-1 

:Social-I'olitic.,1 1I0tl::;~. h<:?ld on St'l'l'!mh~r 20lh, ,'"'.\ 7\--;l. "!"lI1, 

'it> proclaim~d. 
(10. '09-31 )]/1 

5cplr:mh~r 21~t, 1')')1') 
Skopj-: 

I'r~~iflrol\t or lll~ SIIII rr<.:'~ifl~nc1 
Or. Vli1t1imit ~\ilY.o·J 

rrf'sid~nt of t.h" SHIi J\!'~'·lTlbl.,· 
Ilr. Vllln~t Sl~r~V~ 



(. 

i 
r. , 

• 

I.MI 1'/1 1:1.1:('1'10/1 ,\1I1l III:nd I 
111:1'11 J::;I;fITAT I VI:!; 11111) 1,:::-;I:I1I;,:nll:11 or 

( . II., :; i " .. ~: !.:' . .'. ~:: ~.~I!'':': 

,," l'I'J~'I~:i"I\:; of Ihi;. I. ..... uhj,-h fl'!;"'" I" . 
'.c.lll ,,' """":01'111..\1 i'."'" in I .( lh~ ~l~ct.lnn "nrl 
111:1'" 10 1 il~ fJr 11.1C .••• lollj 1 .. , .. '" I, Ie "!~:;"'nhly of t.il'? !;Qr:i"li~l 

,
. .' .' \,\ .Icl'orllllllll I . • 

(' r:ClIPII .11101 "'clll r . Y H.' .ll'l'tl~rI Oil tilt" 
.' u .,;. ... t·'nhIYITI.·I! i, I' .. 

COlll1IHlni ty. .. I ,I(" " ... ::;crnhly of thl! city 

c:it.i;',I".'rI 1.1110 tll(Il"f) 

.11HI In: r:1I".'(:I.('') for 

"r l i c I ',' 2. 

10 Y~,H~ of .')fJ~ '-'njoy;. 
~ rcr're~r:llt"livr: in "" 

"rliclt:' J. 

lhe r i'"Jht to 
tl~!;r..'mbl y. 

rrl:.:dol:l ,lIld ;.(,,'Cf • ..'C· ... of . I votlO!) ... 11.,11 h~ qu:\r"nl~cd. 

C.lrl ho1(1 " c',· I .17.cn rrr,I'<lI,r,ihlr 1)-:-(':.1"":1'" o[ votinq. 
1111' 

1/11 , \ 11 f'! 

,II: r;", 1),1 from Jlirn lrl ~ I I ."lY IOIJ II'" Vllt"" or .... hy he II i lin' t vole. 

,\ '''PI.,:;,·nl,ll.;ve or .1n 
.. 1"CI,lIldl ',,),1), Of di~;tficl 

• • 

Article -1. 

lhe 

• • 

Arl idl'! 6. 

I r.l('~t.i()l1~ for f<!prt;'~r:nt.'ltiv('~ in .1~~emhli('~ !".h·' I I I ..... 
, .• Ch"d\lI~1l ('vctY fourth y"',H hy tht;' prt:'';IIIt;'nt of th': ,,~:;.'r,I'l 

Thl'! r:n,lr.luH!IlI. r Of ~r.h':'lhl \ i fl'l I'! 1 <:,cl i f)1l!: ~h,,11 b" 1'1110 I I :;t.,.,! 

th<:' <tpprol'ri.1lC' o((icit11 '1<lZ';llc:"'. 

Tht! II;,l~ or <:'1~cli"'115 ;.h-111 hI'! .1nlll")lInc"''' IJilh I."'" 01"'1';1"" 

'.on !;chc(llJlill'J ~I<'!cl.ion". 11("1 1I1nr~ th"1l I."~." m"nlh~ .HI" 11" \ •.. 
"'th,lll one month C.ln 1'.,~;, (rom the d,l,' of sch~'IIJI;I1'l •• , ........ i·,r,' '" 

",llle rl~y ()( Iloidil11 ~I<:'clions, 

r.Jf!Clion,- I",'J<;' t.o hI! II'!\,I -1t the I ;.It<,!,,l '_·i1.hin ,.) '1".,.:--: 
trom lh'! d"y o[ cxpiq' o( th'! It;'rln of 0(£ ic<:' Ilf .1n .I~:: ... :',td·, 
i'nd the !>t.,tnt'! t1( limit"tion~ ~h"ll sl·ut '_'ith 1I!o:' 
vcri£iciltion of I"!ll'!ctioll of (I'!rr<,!,,~nt .. ti'J'!s in .1n ,,~:: .. ::hlyo 

, .. 
lIt. oodi<'!s [or administration 'o[ (?It?ctioll~ '1~~:..'.:",:~~,-!. 

• 

"r tic I ': 7 0 

oodic~ for n(llnirli~ttation or ~1~c1.ion~ ~n~ r~~~11 f·f 
rcprcscntntiv'1!,; in .,s5,:,mhli~s !':h:d I Ill'!: V('Itc C('IUllt.ifl'l 
committco:! €ln(l PIJ) lin'1 bOtHds ( h~tein a[to:>[: 1'!1r:<:tir)ll 1"1 !i,···1 

Only thO:;r? p'1r~0n~ "':ho ~njoy th'! ri'lhl to vnto;o ,111'1 ','1,0.-1 

lRay be rno:>n.b('rs o[ ~I",ction borlies or d~f'\ll.y m~m~'o;o(~o 

H,:!lT\bl;'(5 o( c\'!ction bo(li~~ "nd t.hr:ir dl'!ruti('~ r..HIIP)1. t", 

cilnr1i,liltr:~ [oc r'2'rr~5'!nt"tiv<:';.. I[ ,1 m'?mh<:'r of ,," "'l ... ·:t i"" 
hody or hi~ d~rut'j "cCr-rts thl'! c.lntJid3CY f('t ,1 1 .... '·r~;.':'Il'.I' 1 
hi" [unction in lh~ ",lection hodr :;h,ll1 C':'·l:;~o 

Aft i c I I'! 8. 

th':' ·-'0r~. 1"11 
hO" r <I". 

n<,!pc~r:;"'nt.,ti'J,,!-:; of C:<ln,lid,ltcs .... ho monitor 
pollin'} ~o"tdS /1'1."Iy "tt'!nd tht:! ...,ork o{ p<:dlin'} 

1~~pre5cnt,'tivt?S of c('Indid.)t'!::> /1'1·lY '_'.lrn th'! Ch,litm.'1l IIr I~'" 
.polling bo,lrrl ,lhout. incon~ist~nr.'I in ... ·('Irk. ,1nd if th'" I·lt'·>( 
.fC(USC~ 'to ,'CCo;orl th~ .... ,l(ni11') h~ i~ !;1I1'~·or.,:,'1 to 1 ,:,(,(lr II It in 

the minutes. 

• • • • • 



• • • • 
'" I. i I: II~ ". 

Til·· I" I I II ... • I "'J Vul·· '''11111 ill') Cflllllllj 11._,.':: 

I, 1.'''',11 r'Hllllllllli I,',' VII' '0' . 
.. 1.\11111 1.111') t:u"lI!1ill.'_·I~: 

}. VIl'" ('fill II I i ,,", ' ,-1' . I,Il/lllnlll"I'" of I 
. ·~cI.H"1 "' ".'1'1''''''111 l ..•. e f:':lnr.,) 'Ii!OLricl'" r 

M.'e.'doni.1 (I, •. '/I:i';; .,,;' .I~~~ 111 tht' .1~;::J:"lhlr or tI; .. ·· .. "Q' 
,'1., " I . • I. Vol,. co I' .. , 
. • t .. 01.' "1:;1.1 i,:I::); "'111 " IIII,.III'J t; •. lInmil.lec5 ,1'111 

th~ 

,I, 

!\l1 iclr;o In, 

" 10.:.11 rli::1 ,'. COlUtnnllil y t:OIIIIII ill') em' 

<:OII:;;::;·~II.\:Ol'" ':'1111111 ilHJ 1:"II"nil.l~C' ('I!,:~',~~~I';~ .~~d .. "'1 ('~'!CLor,'1 
I J or ' .. h.III,n.l", ::",'r"II' h'" .. I..,ndIIH) m"mh"r~I' 
or.I ":1111 .J( 111'1, •. " r r" .,.1\ ;ll1d l,h",I.' rot':/nh"r" - : .,111' 

.. II 'Hlt },(',l,,,, . ", .IJl''')lnt~'' 

• (.:11;1 11111 ,111, ~:·.'I:t·:I..,rr oIlhl 
C'.H;II:!II.I,." II;I\'I"' II " In~lnh~r!; 

.. \. It 11"I'''lie~, 
(If ~ vnte CQUrltl'ill~ 

I; i '.I" I d,l i"~ ,I ( "'" or . CI>IIII'I"'1 i on or . 
• 1 V'.'L" !"(Iuntill ." c,'nrllol,""Icy 1"oc"_.I"," • . . 'I t"pmIl"lILI ... c "I II ch.""Iirm,l" 

"II I. h"l" i z ... tI l"I'r.'~""'" ..., 1.""1 C{)lIV(,I,~., 0; ....... 10" . . "',- ., .IV ... · of " . '-'.... . 
ort/.llll:' .. lli,lll ,'11,1,-,' . ..• I~ rorrol;' or ,,,,,,"1",, 

. • L 1 \' I I~' I I '. ',' 
C,:".lld-1''':: r~lr t""I":;'~III·"'/Vf";ltl7.(,'.).';: \"'ho r('9i~t'!r~1I Ihf"j 
r:X'~'IC":'~ 11"'it Ii', .. ~ .• ,,"d Intl':pf"IIII"1I1 clI,I', " . . '11. f'I' ,'d in '. • - I' .1I.'~ ~".111 
~pp-)Int I.h':ir 1r:1';,.'::",;t..~'i'J" \,..p.H·'9 1"l'h ., o( LId:"; "lti~I;: .1IHI 
vll.,Il'J ... "hl . .' 111"11111","1' ,Illt., df')lUly \"'ho \.1,'11 " . .' III' of " vl')te' (~I1I."'r the COUnllll') cOnlmi t l('~. 

It, I.,' I I t I,.' .f:rmillil") tl ... ,. ',. 
!',n.I')I,'!''' .1 t)r II'.. . ~Y.I..lellc~ nr i'lhl" cill'!d ,,' 
. ' .11., ,"11.-::1,' the "l I 
.0UIII. 1 11'.1 r:"(,llnmitt.,f" ~, II' , . " .,n, 111'1 II"I-:-mbf"r:-;hl" "r 
" l' ' ,.1.' d"f"rmlnl"' I ,""I Vole 
.1'.' t.~ ch""'J""hl,. In''ll ,:' . "nr .'llIlflUIICf" hy rU11 , . J1 I'!r:-; lip (If '1 V t .. 1I.,mn 

• I') ~ cnlflll i 11'.1 enrllrn i I. t '.',?, . 

Article II. 

Thl"' 1,,,:,,1 (""h,nulil r}· vul • 
'1'1'(11111 .• :01 hi' Lh',' '-'.'::;'.'Inhl), (;~ CQl11l till1 C(lmmiLI"~ 

., loc.11 r.tllnl:)unily.' 
:-;11., J I 

Th,· I "'''11> Ii {'.111 \'01." t"PU" ' 
(1II1nlitll',,!: fI( rl.,c' I". tIll') COln,ni I 1,..-, ,'n,1 \'(0,,, , 

11'.1 "I':lrict"'''1 II tlllllltlllt"J 
::;"~Inhlr IIf 'h.' ",),' "'1' .• ' .,1., I)I~ ,'pl'nillt~d hv I Ill' 

..• 1.1.1 I: •. It"l'uhlic o( H.1(,',:,d'lIli." 1 

• • • • 
When lhcrr. ;H~ 111') rnl')rf'! t.h.," t~f) '!l'!clor.,t di~lricls 

Ar.st!rnh I y o( t he Soc i ,'ll i ~ t "cpub Ii c or ".,cr:-"on i., m;,.,. "'Ilh'" i •. ro 

lh~ loc.,1 t.:ornlAllniLY vot~ counting cornlnitt~c to I'~r(orm t11f~ 
(tinction o( llle elector.'ll district vole counting committ~e, 

Article 11. 

Ch.drln~1l of loc.,1 community vol~ cOllntinq commilte~~ • 
ch"innC?n or ~lcctor.""I1 tli~trict vol~ cotlntin1 committ.e-:- .... ,n.1 
lheir clf'!pIIlir.!> 511<,11 hr:- required llJ h"ve ~ dc!]r~c in I.' ..... "1,,1 
vodt cxper icnce .'5 j\J.J'J~!j, 

• 

Ch.""Iifln."ln o( the nCl'lIhlican volc counting cornrnitl"o:o ,,.,,1 hi~ 
,j('Plity :;h.,11 br:- aPl'ointed (rom the SU(lr<;!m'! Court of n.,cedtmi.l. 

tlcmber~hip "ncJ Ch"'I'~<;!S in rn~mb~r!>hip o[ vot~ COllntinq 
commiltecr. ~h"l' h~ p"hlish~d in lh~ offici", 'p1.~ll~, 

"[tielO? 13. 

A loc.,l community vot'? counting committcl'! sh.,ll b~ 
responsible [O[ tIl'! (allowing: 

I. To ~11Sllr~ tll~t atlministr~tio" o( ~I~ctions ~nd rccall ~r 
"sscmblym~ll is carcied out in a lcg~l way: 

2. To det~rmi"~ ...,hcthcr prl')poS'!rt ~n,1 d'!tt;'cmin<:>11 c"n_lifl,1t<:'~ I-.'r 
clt"!ction o( ~"semhlylll(!n wC[~ P[opos'!d ~nd d~t'?tmin-:-rJ in 
con(ormily \.lith til',.!: 

J. To crcilt.c ., 
district .. nt.! to 

joint li!>t o[ 

puh J i sh it; 

c"ndid~t~s [or ~~ch '!Ir:-ctoral 

~. To tlet~rmine polling pl.,ces: 

S. To "ppoint pollin'] hoards: 

6. To flr:-t!rminr:- and md~e pllhliC,votin1 r~~lllt~ on cl'!~ti0n ~n" 
recall o( "i;=-elflhlym-:n in i\ssembli<:''' o( loc.,1 cOlTlmllnilie~. ".,·1 
to i~sll~ ilrlnOllnc~mel'ls on voting T~~ults: 

7. To (ill:ollt find deliv~r th~ St3Ur.tiCS tn lh<;! r~['uhlir:·""I1l 
org:""IIIi7.iltion re:;ponsihle [or st~ti!"lic",l a[{ilir,,: 

8, 

9, 



• 

Alli,-·le 1·1. 

\'", •• ,'Oil I r -, I 11'1 ':0111111 i I I "0' 0 r 
1 ":;1'011:; 11,1,.' Ir'l I h.,' , -11 I 11,' ... ·1 n • .1 : 

I: I.~clor .,1 .11\ rli~l.rict ~:h,'11 he 

I, '1") ':ll::lIf,: )"'1.11 ",lnl"o,: . 
I "I'r ' ..... 111 _, • : 1111. l r.lt.I(1I1 
'I 'I ." d IVI'!; III I hI' I\:;:;("lRhly of 
• '·IlICU).11 ,.-l'.-clor.,1 <li!:llicl; 

or 1:11:c.:I.i(}n~ ,'111) 

I.h~ :;U flac("tlon i " 
fcc"llof 
r:J~ClCfl in 

}. '1'" .1·,·I.':,min.' ... ·11,.11,.. . 
"1"cI'n I . . l.r I'IOPO! •• :,I ,"11111 c r 
,_ .•.•. 1 II" 1"I"':::"1I1.11.i~f<~ In LI .. 011 lrm~fJ c.HHlid.,I.f't. 10 
.'_ I" I" "1'0::1..01 .11111 'I f' . . I~ I\:':'l'II,1I1 y ('I[ lh,.. !ill ,t r 

'-)11 IrlR ..... <I ill ("on("'III;'.\' ilCr'llonia ... ·ilh I., .... ; 

J . 'I'll 1 i ~ l Q{ 
i I. I'llb I i r;; , - I \"! .: r III ill" 1'"lli",} 1'1.1';1..'::: 

'1"0'1),,'0;111 "-1'0 1111.1 1"',lIdt.: 

6. '1'" '\"1 1'1 IIli II': \".1! ill') 1( .... 1111. 
l"pl''''''"I'l'' ., •.. fll' ·'1':CI . -" .. ' Ivr:: 111 ., I,.lll.;eul." I f" "(' l ()I ."11 

i ('In ."In'' I'r:';;11 
d i !:I. r i cl; 

of 

7. Tn fi II ollt.,lIld !;uhlllil lh~ t.l,'li!"'· • 
t.l:ll.i;.l.ir..,1 (llfle r : ,IC .• lo lh~ I<:'pllblican 

tl'!clll11 1;,,1 pi f!l'.H,"ll,ion;. [Of! <:'I~ct.innt:: 

? - .lrr,'ir~ tI<:'lf"lmin~<1 hy lhi~ Iii ...... 

1\ r I. i c II;' I'). 

~;I,III<lill'1 111"lnh':r~hil' o{ II ' 
I..'O;III:lill.'~'; ~h,lil IIr .. ,.' I~ ,"PI/hIIC.lIl volo:: CI)\llIlillf 

rC·.·I")II.dhle I,,, til .. {nil ",' J 
Q I II!J : 

I. To i\lhllilli~;L':r prl;'p.,r,"llion {"I,' 
1'~prl'::"l1l'lt.i ... r:;, until II" to. ~<.:t,lorl~ ,lOr] ff'!(""ll nf 
r"~Hlhlic"'1 \'/J!'< Clll;lIt' .1. Cloll.I',lI'!.,hlr: ((ull) m'~mh'~rt.hip IIC 

. Int] culn.lIll.lc ..... i!': rlo::t.r:rmillt;',I; 

7.. '1',) i:-;:-;IIC ill~l'II"I' ,. 
'I"""l' ,.I(}n .. l I1 Vf)t r Ct111nljl'· 

.,. 1'111:. r.'f .,.h:llni::ll,l! iOIl r"j " IJ cornmllll"':; 011 
1'.'I''''::''111"llI'/<:'::; I) . C('t.IOII;' .lllll r<:,I:.,11 or 

• • • • 

lhe 

• 

4. "0 delcrmin'! joint slolnfl~rds (nr eleclion m.ll!;'r j,,1 .,n,1 
alll!'!( cOllcrclr: con,lil.iollS (or admini~ll~lioll of ':'f'!ctinll~ ~II 
~n5urc~ tile implem~lll~tion o{ thl'!sC ~tand~rrl~ ~lld cOllflilin,.::; 

S, To iSSIl~ cy.pI.'n."llif')n~ on imrl~"'~nt.,tion of pro v isi0n:; <:1' ".! 

In this I"", ollld Oil .vlmillislralion of elt'ction5: 

1. To pedorm other "{[,,irs d'!t'!C'rmin<:'d b~' thi~ I·,''':, 

Ch,'II'Je.,hlf" mo:'mh<:'r~hir or lh<:' rl?i'"hlic"11 ·JOt.1'! ';'lIIl1lin' .. 
committee sh"ll b~ r~t.Jlon5ible (or (oll" .... ';.n'}: 

1. To !,!nsnre Icg,,1 ol<iministration of electinlls and r<:'r:,,11 ." 

(eprcsp.nt~tivcS; 

2. To !;urervir.e thl'! -..:ork of vote CCl1lntinr] comr:"lil.lc~!" .. 111·1 

clcclor~l di~lrictg: 

3. To publi~h votil1';) r'1Solts in th"! ·Offici",l (':'ll.cllr:- ,.}f ~:p 
H~ccdoni~' on ~l~ction ~nd recall of [Crret.~nt~tiv"~ (('It tl," 

H~cedoniol A;'5~mbly: 

~, To s\l~mil ~ f~PO[t to the ~s~~mhly of tll~ snci~li~t 
Republic o[ I\ac~doni" on carried oot ~I,!ctions ;,nrt V(llin'.l nil 
rec~11 o( (eprcr.~nto"ltivcs in lh~ ,uo.'?rnbly o[ th~ Soci.,ll:.t 

Ilcpublic of Bact:!r)olli,l: 

5. To r~r{nrm otll'!r affairs rcgulat~d 1'1 lliis l~~. 

rollinq bO,Hds shall dir~cllY man"1~ th~ voti n1 .,..:li':il·, III 
elections and th~ rcc"ll of rerrer.t;!nl<'Jtiv<:,s. cnr-url! r~'~II\"t I!,' 
,lnel secrecy of votin'] and determine volil',? [~sllll.::: f)f ,\ t"., I 1111"1 

pl."IC~ . 

1\ pol'lin'] bo"rrJ slr,111 be "l'point<:>r! fl)( ""eh 1''lllln'1 ,·1,,.. .. 
at the I.,tc!';t thr<:'c rl"ys b'!fo[c the d.,)' rl<:>t~·[r.tin<:'.-J [or hlll'111I1 
c\~ctiOII", or vOlin1 on ('!c~ll of r!rr'!s~nlali~r:~, 

II 1'"llill':l hO:'l(d sh,,11 con5ist o{ cholirm.,n, l'~'n i.""fT'I·",;. .I,,·t 

lilfdr d('p\lli~:., 

II p"lli"q Iloard r.ll~11 OPCfo"ll<:' ,,:. o"l vllol'! ~itll ~II m"'"!"'I:: 

pro:!;ent . 

• • • • • 



• • • 
II, t I" I.. I 1. 

':"',"-111111"1\,,,1 '''I •. ,,~·j •• :: .. , ,.' ::111'1"'::"01 I" 

i" J-I) I I i II', "I :""':: ',II h." ,'""di, 11111:: /1,.\.01 .... 
/Htp,ll1dl.i"t\ 111":",'01 ,fI, Ih'~il '."Qrk. 

.. 0","'11.'.,1 '''u: .111.1 I 'IIntnlllliti,.." 

• • 

I" ovid,· '''('hllie.,1 
.llld ll) ~:I1II1"il 

" , 

.1!lc! 

.l!i::,:.I."H:'! t.'l \,.1\,' CI}Ullt.lfI' "'~III/~: 'l~ .• ~ .. ::tll·Pt):'H'd ~n nrrrr 
") IIHui;;h 1/10'111 with I' .1", Ill ••.• ,llId 1'('111111, hO.,{(jS 

" "'m,lt,nll ",. .. "·-,1 (0' II . . . 
tlnd 

It: I r .... or I;. 

IV. rl'·C~.~,~I.!.!.! .. I~i:;11 i.:I,:: 

", I I r. II:' I tI . 

'\flicl~ 7.11. 

""'I,\·::i,l" .,nol (.7'JI,fi,min' J'I 
"::::':In",.,., "';'Ct./llIl .)11') r' "i'IC,'~1( 1'.ll.':; (fir 1··pr·~5~1It.·"liv"'5 in 
c.lfri ... " tHll ill ,., .. ,.t"""·'·'· l? r('pr~;'t'lIt.llive;., ::h·,11 I'''' . .. • 'I:; r I cls. -

! 
• 
" 

': .' 

:, 
" " 

• • • • • 
IIC1ir."~rr~d (,t>lil_ic:.1! or'J.,llih.,lh.1I1:: · .. ·hich do Ih.'l h.l·J" 11, .. 

nec:c~!":.lry Illlmht~r of 1:"·lnl .. 'r~ cit~d in 1'.,r"';.1r·",,11 J of 'hi:. 
.Hlicle, M; 1.1(":11 i'I:': r;iti;:-:n.<;, ~h·111 I'rtJFos~ c"n,llr.!.ll·:r. f'" 
(~pre~cnt.llivr:!~ in I.h~ ,':.:r.~lnhly of th ... ~OCi.'lisl P:'"'l'lI!'li>: "f 
H'lI":r:-rlnni.1 bY c:ollr:-ctill'J <,t 1(":.1St on~ hllOflr'!d (100) ~i'ln.ltllft": 
v;dle (or c,'llflid,'I.,!~ for ,,~~cml1lrm(-n in i\~:.:'!mhli,:,,!=: 0('10(·.,1 
C(lInmtlniLy the rr:''lnirt'd number of :.i'.mallJ(t;':; sh.lll 11(- .H 1·:-'···· 

Ii(ly (5UI, 

H th~rl! "rc I"~~ lh"," (LV'! hnnflr~·l (~OiJ) vol<;,r~; in .111 

~Icctor"l districl lhl,,~,:, p'!r:;r)n~ ·~·h" r:orr':!ctly cnllror!'''' 
~i~n~l.ures of ~1. I~~~t S~ of ~11 voL'!rs in tlli'lt ··I~clIJr.11 
,Iistrict 5h~11 I,C cllll:.:irl~rr:!d i'lS c~IIdid~t':'~. 

n.,:;~" on r.oll'?cl.r"!ri ;.i1n,'tllrt;'~ ,.,f citi;:(,115, I")'i~ir:·'l 
nrq~niz~tioIIS ~nd ot'l~r (orm~ or nr1a'\i~ation and ~~~o~i~li!"1 
I)r cili7.cns (rol:l p.,r.,')rtlph 4 o( lhi~ article ~h.lll r.t}r.",rl):;~ " 
li~t of cAndi{lal'?s. 

The li!';t of c . .,udid·,t,:,s sh"ll h~ ~ign~d by .In ,lllth')! i;-.~·I 
(~prp.sent.1tivl? <llltl :;ubmiLter of the li:;t. 

Registered politic;)l or'1~nl1.""tl("lnr. frl)m parJ'Jr.1ph J o:>f Ihi" 
article ~n(1 otll~r rnrl~S o( org~ni1.;)tior\ and ~sRoci~lioll ~II.II I 
rrove tl,c size o( tll~ir m~mb~rship witl, ~ cory o( ~i?llro,l 
ilpplic",tioll form!> o( lh~ir m~mhers or a cerliCic.ll~ of ,111 

ilqCllCy ~llerl? ~ r~rty is registered. Together ~iLh a li~l ~I 
proposcd And con(irm,:,d c.lnrlidales this ~vid'!nc<! :;h.,11 h(
submitted to the a\lthori~ed vote countin'l commiltc<:'. 

Article 21. 

Th~ 1 j:>l o( c.1n,Jirl"lt1S !';h~l J 
which the (!I'!ction is r~rrorm~d: 
(or admini~tr~tion or <:,\~ctions: 
c~ll(lidalc ~Ild ti,e d~l~ IJII~n tll~ 

contain: n"':1~ of -15;".'l1\hl·i 1':'1 

n-lmc of el~ctO(o11 lli!;t.! i'.:l 
(ull ll<1m,! ~n-:l ,1IH,,:;.;. of ~.'rh 

li~l ·";"5 fillc ri . 

r'am~ o·~·list sh.,)1 h~ (l'!tl?rmin<:") accl)crJin'j tl") t.h~ 11,11:1,:"·1( 

politichl organization <tnd oth~r (orm of o!g~ni~"li~n ~II.I 
.1!;soci"tio~ 'Which submits the li!;t. 

".'m~ of li~t submill'!d by cttl;-.~ns s",,11 h~: ·Iist ,.'r 
ili.depcndent cM,tiict.,tes·, 

Articlt;' 22. 

Procc(lure "'Id ru)~5 (or rro~"sing ~nd con(it~i,,? ~~Il,lill~'.~:. 
(or rcpc("'!;r:nl.,t.i\.'<;,:; in ~s!;~rhli~:;. 5h,.,)) ho;- dclcrmin,:",1 loy 
poJitic,,1 or'j.:wil.,1tions ,1",1 (.t.h'!f rorms (If org·'l1i7..,ti(l1l .,Ild 
;t!;~ocitllion IJill! th(":ir o· .. ·n en<'ctl1\,?lIl~, • .... hil~ th~ rul*:'s (Of 
l'ropo~in9 and con[irming ctlndidalc5 I,y Cili7.~nn ~11~1 I tl~ 
t.lclcrlninr.rl hy lhr. rr.l'"hlic.,n vol~ cnuntin,) cr)ml:litt~c. 



• 

1' .. 1,1 i.:,,) ('I'.I·llIi~,'titlll;' .'1111 nth .... 
,1;.;.n,',.,tl<)11 (If eil i7.\'I1'" 11m' .1 r )rn15 of UI'J.lIli7."lion ,,",I 
1.1\0. :;1.,111 .:nll .•.. l·',.-,'·"·,·,,,," ','., r '''Jr.1I'h ~ of "'rlicl.~ 7.0 n( l',,

,. - '- " • l'::; I 1\ ,111 .\ 1.1 . . ., 
1>, lh.- "'I,"I>'il.:.1Il VIlI,' CllllIll,'",) ',' Ic.llion (Olin prC't.~rih{'IJ 
, ., " - . CUlnmlllf'(! "1' - I' . orm :.,.11 IlIelu,l,. l" r II." '" 11 ... "1'1' IC.ltlon .• II, n 01.1111" Info l' 
"old,,,:::; .11\d id"lIli'Y ('", tm,l Ion: fnll 1I.1mc "nd . -, (( n"m,,', of tI 
Ilr ,>':,:, y ::i'.I"I'd l'rnl'lI~,:t. . Ie pr('lpl');.~d c,lIHlidatc "Ild 

,\ .: iii ;'," II r: .111 

I (' ,,, ":; 1'" t .1 t. i -: t' i II 

II r lie I,~ ~.1. 

he 1'( nl·o:-; .... d 
,II' .1;. !it: .nll I y 

,1111.1 «:~'llrirlnell .,t. c,lndirl"L(! (or., 
Dilly III Olle cl~clor~l rliRlricl. 

:;;',1 11 ':,1 ,'r.'po:;',',:; of C.lllclitl,ll"'~ (0· . 
;I~;:;'.'nlh) il'·j 1"111··1 ("lIj·o\.' II ., .. ' I 1"l'r"~""l,'I:IV~!; in 

, • , .'. I"! 'If) 'l t" vlIl~ 111 I I 
P "CI~ 1)( t""id"I1I.:" tIll l' l .. . • ( C I'"!cl: ,111') ",lV'" " 
, ' •. ' • ,1.;' crrllol.,.. U( "1\,.1 t I I' :' 
.nr "'ho~'.' II:pr'~:;"l1l;ll' I'" cr. Ofi1 'Islrlcl . IV~ ,1 CM\( Id,ll~ 15 proPtJ~c,1. 

t, t:il.iz"n 1:111 i!;t~I) in Ihro ,,.., j.. . . 
ri,)h!. Lo \,nl'" 011 U,. l 'l·· .J .• ler o[ clll7.~I1:; ... ·ilh th(' 

. . .• I. o;ffl or'j of illl ... tecttJfi'1l J'",' . 
',11V(" hl:-; ~111')l<.lrt. h)' .'ii'.lninq ti,,,, C·,'r - ., I., ,tlCt C,lll 
1.1",1. f.'I,!t:l.ut,d Ili~lrict. -. m, to only Oll<! c"lncii(\,ltn In 

::i'.l'l.lt.III~!; r'lf l'lfll'o:;inn "nl r' 
tC"":::'~II\..'I." ... ,."., "I J' ( rOil lfmill'J C.ln(\ld.II"'<; (or . ': 1 tl Zr::" n~: ,., 1111 I I 11111 . ., 'I' ~nhlni Ltr.rI f)1l .1 (')lm t.O 
. " "1~·17."" .1'.1'.'11(;,' ""hir:h m"inl.1ill:: II ,ln 
lill. II'Jill lo vot.e ill .1 le r~'Ji~tl"!r O( cil.i7.cl1:; with 

I'~rlictll~r clectornl dislrict. 

l\rlic1e' 25. 

Ih,! li::1. of t·.lnol,·,','l-.. •• r . ,. :om .l(ltcll"! 20 r II I 
!;II!unill,'ol to .111 .1ulhori7.ed vot,~ . O. 1l~ .1"" -;h.lll he 
"I"cl.r,,;,1 di"t, it't v, '" COIlIlIIIl'J commttlr::"I' I)f .111 

.' . ..... (' ,1 r ('pr ('''('1\1 :'Il . v . I 
I.'l'.'.';l 111 0,"'0$ 11,..[ .. t,' I' .... . t t: l~ C' ~r.I.~r.I .1l lho:.-

, - Uf. Ie I,ll(' o( ~c.:"('d!ltecl election:;. 

t:,'lIdr;;·~I~.~~I'.h7Ir ~tllClirl.lt~~ roll,llt h,1V(' .1n ,lll,.lCh~d :;t,ll.~m('nt o( 
,'ll I", " i 'f' '., "~i'. "Ct:r:'I'~ the c.lIldi,l"c>· •• l~ w~ll 

..... ~ ('lin cII.(~oI III .llttctr:' 2J o( lid" I.,...,. 

l\rlicl~ lG. 

. 'i~: r:pnn .1~ it ".'cI.·ivt'!:. li:.l.:. I)r c:.lll"i",ll·"'~ I .. 
C(lIl111 111'1 cnmmll I ...... ,,',., II ",I" . . .. , I.,. vol'! 

.. ...... ," I rl,"rlll" I II 
r:uhlnill"d .... it"·"," ,. "l' .. II"! ""Il"! ,o;r Illf!". WI~fC' 

. , .'''' IXC' 11n(' Illnil I, COIl1Jlo~:,:d in c("Illfol m,'l)' 'll ,. ,lnl W Iclher Lilt'>' ""err! 
..., I , l I I!"; I ·l·~· • 

• • • • • 

I( .,,, .111t.hor i7.I!oI Vf)'.C cry'ln!.i",] (".I)mlnitt"~ ':~";l.lbl i,,-I,·"· 
irrC'IJ\lI'lrillf!~ ...,ith lists or c,'ndid.lt~.5 or lll.lt Ih.ll ····11.\'11 

rt!'l'lir~m'!"ls .... f!('! omitlf!" in 'i.5t~ of colIHIi,l.:'Ilf!s. il · .. :il\ 
invitt:! suhmitt"!rs 1.0 correct this ir:lnl~rli.,tcly or .1l lI,': \." .. 
...,ithin three tI.1YS Crom th~ d"y irrcqul'Hities ""<:>rr::" {(lund. 

If ~n ~\It'lorized vote co\)ntin~ committc~ filld~ l"~l I,·.··; 
ot c.ll1di,l"tc.5 .... cre n(lt ~\lhmittcd promptly •• 1nd if tI l>lIl1n·i: I.'" 

(."\ileu lo correct irr'!rJ"IHit.ies ("If omitt.f!rl '!t':'r:l~nt~ eil .. " I .. 
1'.,rcJ9rnph 2 o[ lhis .1Cticle. the list o( c.,n,li,latcf. .... '" "." I,,· 
con(irm~(I. 

"[ticlc 27. 

An oltlt',o(iz~tI vole Cntilltin~ C("lmmitt~~ ~lloll1 cr"'~I" II.·' 
joint li~t o{ C,lndid,lt'!S of ;'Ill cl~ctor,'l rli:.tricl ,It til .. \." .... 
...,illdn rivo:! diJ)'s rrom the d.lt'! th'! dr:.l.lli!l~ rrom l"If.'If.q'~l \ .. I 
'lrticlc 15 exrir"'~, .,nd lhi~ lirlt !'h"ll inctuel", ;til '-';"'\"\1:'" 
{or rl"!p{o:!!ielll(ltive~ in i\ll rlS5'!tnbly .... ho ""ete prop"!' I~' 1'1"1"":"'\ 
~nd ctJ,,[irmed cJ~ c~lldid~t~~. 

"rt icle 28. 

Col'Hlid.,t",s for (Crrc~ent"tivf!;' in .1~~,,:,mhli~!'=- !:h., I I h" 
elltercd ill the joint li!'t of calldi(lat~s of ~n e\~ctol'll 
district accof.lin1 to tlleir betongin1 ill r~lilic~1 
org,lni7.alioIl3 (Iud other [orma o( O[f};lni7.-'ttion ."\ntl "~:;')l.'i.1' "'11 . 

If " c.lndidi't.f! ..... lS con(irmo:!d on th<:> hf\!\i:: I){ ., I'(I)!'<J::"1 "I 
citi7.",ns tile ~ords °intlep'!nd~nt cilnditloltl!° sll~lt I,~ rl~~·:·1 
bC5ide his "f\me. 

The sequ<:,ncr::" or order of politic." f"-'trti"!~ .11HI oth"'r 1 .. (/'1': 

of. orqi1niztltion .,nd ~ssocicltion :;h:'IIl be dl!t~rr:dn",tI h)' drn···lIl·' 

loU;. 

"[tiele 29. 
'. 

" ~an'Hd,'t<:' C.l0 call 0[( th'! c.,ntiilt.1CY -It th~ I·n ... "t I', 
days b~Co{c elections are h<:'ld. 

Ci\ndir)~cy C.l!1 hI! crlll,!f) 0[( by in(orminq th", vott;' ~'H\I" i,,·, 
committe'! in a written (arm. 

"rtiele )0 . 

tf Or::"Cil\lSC f\ .c.,nflidate c.1111!d ('O{{ hi~ c,"\ndi".'r:-y tI." ,,'I If It·, , 
of c"l1did-,\t'!1'; (or represent"tivc!l i1'; ~m·'llr:r I.h.1n th~ nll"'I,"( 
th"t ~hould hI! ell!ctcd in iln I"!lector,,1 unit tho:on lht;' l'lnr"dlll" 
f.Q(" rroposinq "nd con(irminq can{lid.1te.<; t;h,\l1 be r~I'~.lt ... " in 
lh.,t cl~ctor."\l district. 

• • • • • 
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In •..•. ;" ,I,·' :: I I " .. I I "II "i I "., i I . 

I.d .• ,:: ,,1.1,',' .,"I!. ... I~'.",I ~'''I.' ,'J) ,""""'1 1
',1 1,11 , nr thi:: ,'rl.ir:ll'! 

.1111 III', """1111111.'(''', II I l ' 
• 111 .,.10111 j""dl oI"dollllll' I . . .,' ."., I~ f:fmllll' 

"' 1'1 "1'f1';1 II', ,lIld ,'I)uri t . . 
"" Ih.· Io .. ::i:; ,,j "ltI'Jj"j"n" ,,', I', 'I' HIII1'J c:.lIIlIHI.,lcr. 
I 

.' " I. '" I" I 11" 1 .,.... • X l I 
'''.1.1111 .. ' h.I.'; ,.' "\'1'1" .,1 I' :" " •• '. t:~1' I.,.,t 1I1i~ 

I 
... I •.• 1:·l lh,·'I" doll'" II.-ro, I I 

C "CI.I"II:: .11.: 11,-;1.1. . ,'. r. ::t.:I(',u),:,1 

II 11 .. - 1""1"'.11 ,.,j 1'1 'H"I- I ( I ~ . • ,'"It' 10111 I'.II.I,,,.'ph 1 or th' .. 
'(."~ .. :Iol ,·,,:,101 .. ,·I,·t-li .. L I . '.
,.1 •. ,'11"":: ::11.,11 I, •. ·:;,.I:::;'·I'~ .'t~ (;"'rj"d IIlIl .vlrlili •. 1Il;1I 

;,rt ielc 

I. II I,t III ..-111 ',"'·cloj.1I di!:Lril:L. 

II It i c: I t.' J I 

;,!IHI ,it 
lhlJ 

I 
'''ll'<llIlIeill'l of 1./,,: ,J.,illl list or ."I"!;','fuhlrmr.n ~h,'11 I I 
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In l.h~ 1".:.:1"1:', i·", .;;unl'.li·j" ,' .. ljljr."I1 ""J.'lli;>;.,1,i"n·; .. ".\ 

ot.her rl]rm~ o( 01·;,.1I1i7"",i,," -",,<I ."I:;~.I)('i.'l.il}l1 ,lr'" :H',·,'"::·''' , .. 
OU5f!rV,! th.: mlllo.lll)' tio!L'!rmin'!,1 rlll~!; n{ tht:! 'J.'m~ tlh',' , .•.• \,.\ ". 
orllcr tr.o protect ,lit.lnity. reputillir:rn ."11111 int'.!,)ril.·, pi 
c.'l,lil'."I1.e·s pr.r!o;oll"lity. Thc~'::' rlll!'.<; or t"~ c:J"m!' 1:11.:;1 .,1::" :." 
Oh:;Nvcd by the citi7.en (rom par,"I,}r"rh ) o( tlri:" .lftir:I·'. 

"{ticle )J. 

rresent."It.i.,n {lr c."Indi",'t~s ."1 11ft I'r!'.~''?ction \·.ll:1!,.,i'!n .... ,,', .• ' 
be pcr[o[ln"!tl 48 ho:"llu:; h~(ore thO! d,"Il~ o{ scht:!du\c<l ,'\.:\.:I.I·)n" 

Vlt. Administration o( Elcction5 

I. (,olli.~'L_p'I.'ces ,11".1 ei!'ction malerial 

Articl~ )4. 

Voting (or thl"! ('l"ct.'on of representativcs Sh.ll1 h·~ 
performed in pollil\1 rl~ccs, 

At l!'?ast [jve rj")'5 h~ror~ the li-1te o{ sch'?,lul<:,,1 '1\~cl ion.':, 

il IOCill commllnity vot'? countinq commit.t"!'? or ."I vote cnlllllin·., 
committ"!r. O{ iln r:-Io;octofill district $h.'111 "nnounct> IoIhich "",Iii,," 
plac!'?s werc det~rmin'?~ and specify in IoIllicll pollin1 ,'I~co;o~ 
cilizcn~ [ro~ " pilrtic"lar re1ion sh.111 vot"!, 

Actiett! )S. 

rollinq rl"C~5 511,"111 bl? d~t'?rmincd d~p'?ndin'J on I,h" 11\11:11"'[ 
o[ votr.rs "nd disli'II1C<? b'?tlo'ct:!n c"I po11in'] place anrl illh.lhil·:,j 
;He.'1S. cnsurillq that th'! nllmb"!f or \'oten. pcrmitr. 'Jolin',l 1,f1 

ta~e place promptly "nd lJithout difficulty. 

rrcmit.cs "'?tcrrnin~'" (or volin'} shall b'! c'1uirl'''!d Io'ith 
cabins, curt.lins Of scr~~ns so that it cannot h'? r;.r.0::- 1l "O'~' I."'~ 
voter (illo::-o ttlt:! votin9 paper. 

A{ticle )G. 

A local cornlflilnity vl)te cOllntin,] cornmittce or ,1 vt'll~ 
coullli"'J committ~c o[ an electoral rJi~trict i~ ~"prQ~~" to 
IHOlnptly ("rep.He anrl uist{ibut'! '!Icc:tion m.lterl;,l to lhf" 
polling places. tlection m<'lt'!{ial She"lll includ'!: the rO:-'l'lj,l',J 
n\lmb'!{ o[ b~Jlot hO~IJS! voting pap@{s, c~rti(icd votin~ f.,ll 
[or e~cll polling plilCC, a form [or minutes on the loIorkinq nr 
ti,e polllnq Iloaru alld otller rnateri~1 ',e~d,!d to a,lrninislr.f 
voting. 

• 



• 

I '1'11'.1"\ h'" .... j t h " 1:"11" i"11 \, •• 1' • 
• :I,',IU.jll •.•• ·,,,,11 ,I" II I 1111 ,,,It Ul'~ vnl" cnllnlinn 

••• • .• It.1 .10' I .111 of f .• ' I'" .. .' J 

vul,"I:: 11'lIh,", 1'.lIli'-nlll I I" It 1.1 ,1;"11.11,(:',1 11!;L o( 
Will I" ,. • .' 1" '"'1 1',.lf·': ",'110 II r I • 

. 11 I III ,I fill 1'1'.111 CulIlIl,l" .11111 II ,." . .L~ml>or,'rlly 
.Irrn.,.. I H .,,~ \"'Iu •• lr~ ;'('(ViIHJ t.h~ 

II "" 1 I i 11'1 100,1 rei ::h.111 I."! 'J i ven ".. . Lhl:r~ .q,.' vol""- if I l" " m.lny volln'J 1"'l'~r.!' .l!; 
or volin'J I"'l":"~ "I' '111'I'lr H;U.H !,ollil!'] pl.,CC, .,nd till' . " " I.' If' rqllli l 11 . numhN 
011 th(' vr)tinq 'IJII "'H'I "1" 'll o. If~ /1\lInhc( o( voter!: cil(~cl 

_ ,I'III') ''',lllc! II' .. 
,'.nillJ',"I''':! of thi;~ .lIlicl,~ .. ' •. lr.. \!;l clt~fl In 

1:~:CI'I't if)II.,1 t·,' rrllrn 1':11 III ,.1 'I J '.. . 
hO.llol :;11.,11 ;11::0 r.!c.~iv(:d "J"I'~I'r . .J ~f ,lilt .•• ',.~.'Clp.. " "olli,19 
111ll11h':1 or \'Olilll.1 1"'1""" llo" I \ 11\r:'I'.IIH~ With ". CI:rl.:dn 

- .• , h, I1l1m 'cr or 'I' I I I 
nil t.he r:II"J<:'IOI"~. TI'\'''r,' l: ..... IIC 15\., I he '".'rillen 

. • .• , - (I I n'1 r"l'r r" '"I :'Ill I 
t; 11.17.1'11 "l'l'ro.,('I11."; t Ill' v I . I' .' .• \, nn r b~ u~('d i [ i1 

II 
. . . . t

' 
IIl'J "'H WiI<:: l'xc1, I ., r 

r<..l "'·'I.h 110 [;It,ll "r 1',- . .•... J(~u rom tile Volin .. 11..010111. lh, .... ,,,II I . ' 
recoi"\k'tI ill tht' millllll.'~ .•.• , )C !;re l":I"lly 

I, 

Article n. 
VI)t. i "'J ::1\;111 h.: (7,'1 r i ed olll pet ~(HI,'ll y. 

Vol. i n'J "Ihll \ C.,t, if'l! olll wilh VOL,' "',I p"p~r~. 

i\ \'1\I.in'J p.11":r r;hall conl,lin: 

11;\u\'.: .)f ":;!;"r:,hl'l r-r I' I I .. ' ... ·\lCI e CCLioll5 .,re hclt1; 

}, II,'I:!'.' r)r ,-,1'_·cl,'II .. ,1 I' l . (I:: net in ... ·hjell ('I • .'clio" .... ,'r',' 
"dmini:;I.'.·r,:d; " 

, , rill) I\"m<:-:; o( C,'Il'III1,'l~s: ,'nd 

~". II: .• ~".! ~)r politic.,1 ~)(lJ,'"i7..11i0f1 ('II' 0111<:'1 (tHIn or 
or .1'11111.," Inn ,llhl ,I!,-~(Je'.'t if'ln whj'lI ... 
I'rOI"):;i,,., ,1 r.'''lli I l C l"ll.l"t~d lhe prl.·ll:r:.lllrc ror 

. .'" ,I '!. Of " lIule th.,1 Ih"re ',. •. 
c.lIHli,I,'lp- ill ,'Cl;prrl. ,,,. I .' _.' I. •• ," 1I,,J"I":'\f"~nt 
I.'..... InCe ~II.I 1'00(.,")r"l'h 7. o[ .'tlir;I,_, }U n( lhis 

,'Ill '-" d i "."1 1 
1:<111<.\ i ,I" t ': . 

• • • • • 

f\tlicl~ n . 

A vntill'J p.'plC'r (or 'J('Ilin'1 on rcc"llin'J'""' {e;~'r~~"'nl,'li"'" 
sh."Ill conl.,in hi!> rllli n ... m~. 

The w(Jrfl~ -in (.,..-or co{ rccall" and -"'.1.,inr;t r~(",'II' :;h.1I1 
l,e plolced ill (rol,t of tll~ nolme o( a I~rrcselll~livc. 

',rticle 40. 

Volcr~ Cilll only vot~ (In C"nflid~t~s m~ntionr:ol by n.HII" "II ~." •. 
votin') paper ~nd lll~1 r; ... n ~~lcct at lh~ mo~t t11~ n"m~~r 01 
c .. ,nflid.,teto t.hin eqll.'l~ lh~ number of t~prl"!s<:'nt.,ti' .. ('s lh,"Il · ... ill 

hc elr.ctcd. 

'" voting r;"lp~r is {ill~r1 out by circling th~ or"in,,1 n'I;'11", 1 
in (ront o[ the c;"lndid~l~ for whom" voter is vol in1' 

On (r:c"llin'J ~ c~ndif)~te .l vot~r votl'!S by circling ~illl"r 
the word$ -[or rec.ltl" or ·aq~inst fcc ... 11". 

f\{ticl~ 41. 

Votin,) p"p~r5 on ~llicl, th~ ordinal numbers o( mor~ 
c"ndjd~tI"!5 tl1~n th~ nllmb~r tl,,,t sholll~ h~ <:'1<:,et~·1 ar<:' eil~I"'l. 
votillg papers with n~W nolmcs ent~(~d "nd circl~d. in~omrl~l"li 
filled out voting p"r~tS, and voting p"'pl"!rs (ill~.] 111"1 il•11 ~~ 
that it ClInnot be dir;tln'pli~hed with c~rt<lintr '.'-h~ th~ l'1,,0:1"',\ 
c~ndidatc5 olr~, sll<l11 ~e considcr~d as i\IVali<] votin~ "~r"r~, 

Article 42. 

Vot il'1 511~11 tAk~ pl.lce witholJt int~rrurtion r(O~ 7:no A.~\. 
lhrough 19:·00 r.n. M 19:1)0 hours rollin1 pl·'C<:!~ sh.,11 h" 
cl05r:d, hut th~ vol~rs · ... ho h;lpp~ned to u~ 011 tho:> ,'ollin'.l 1'\":'" 
at th"l lime· ::;'h;"lll h~ cn"bled to votl"!. 

rollin'J .. pl,'c~s in which ."1\1 vot~cs (com" c'?rtifi"-:1 '.·"lill'l 
(011 vot@d ~an b~ clo~'?d h<:'(o{~ th~ ~~piry or tll<:! d~ ... ~lill~ 
ci~ed in r~rag[<lpll I or tllis articl~. 

"'rticle 4J. 

;.,11 tn~mh<:!r5 of thO"! polling b., ... rd or their d~pUlir:s mll~1 
alt~nd tile wllol~ cour:;~ of votin'l_ 

rollin'] boards 511~tl be resronsiblc (or ensurin1 orl]~r ~ll,1 
peace in polling plac~s. 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 
,., 1',,1 I i II" I",,,! ,I I:~ ,11111 .. " i ;".I~,I I tl I ""'O'/I~ 1)1', :;UI1!; ... ·11\) 111.,I>;C 

"i ::1,. 01 .. I .1I,d "i :.1 II, ",10':". 

II , .. '1:'-:;:.,11)" ., I"J\I III'J 111,I,II"d III .. )' ,'"II I'0lier ofl it:'!r~ ror 
.I:;.';j ,':1..111,:1,', 

fl., tlll'~ ,',In ""111',' 10 I h'_~ 1'0 I I i 11'1 1'1.11.:': .111n'.~d wi 1 h W""IH)115 or 
d'III'.I'~If)U:; lool:;, "~:':r:'l'l (pr I'oli(:c officl'l!; cited in 1'.1r.1qr.,I''' 
., til Ihl:; .!lli,'I,', 

,\ 1".llill'.I IIn.llfl !':h;, I I ch('ck .... h(·lh~1 ,1 vnter \.Iho r..lrn~ t.o 
\'01: ... I:: ",,1."1.:11 ill.l ':':ll.i(i.:.1 vulin'} IIdi. 1£ " Vt'I.':{ j!; not 
l.'III.O','''''. lh~ \,u1 I in',' /)1),1(11 ...,i II IIt.1. .lIlp\ol him to vole \llllc:;~ h~ 

1"01,'1':; '&'ilh., cI",I,di,,·,I,'! t'[ .lI1 .llllhl)ril,~fl 'Jovcrnmenl.,t "!Jf!ncy 
()I .In id"lltil.y C.II.1 th.lt II':' h.15 thl' I i'.lht to vntf'. Th~ pollin1 
110.1101 :;11.111 1'~'Ji:;t'~1 ... ·/'·Ii' ~lIdl c.,:.l::e ill Lhe mil1l1tr:~. 

I. t tic I t' "~" 

,\ ' .. "I'~1' .... ·Iw t,:.IIIIlQl .. :ole in the 1.1.1'" prt'5c,iht'!'d by thi:: 
11'.'".111:;" !If .1 I'll)'!: i <:.1 I .kft"<:l or illil':I.'CY i5 ~nlilll',l to 
.1 1"'r:;"ll, \Jilll hi ... C~'I1::'~III., to h, .. 11' him ... ·ilh thr. 'JI.l1.l"'~ 

TIl" 1",11 ill') bOill1! .... j I I r~'Jit;l('" '-'\""i' !:uch C.l:;~ ill Lilt:! 
III i IlI1l,' 

IflW 

hr ill? 

'I'll,,!:,.' citi;:'~115 ... ·h,. illr. nnt in LII ... ir pl.1C(' o( r0 ... id .. nct:! nn 
t.h~· V·.JI.;II'.1 d,li' h~t,:·'I1;".' .)e ,"itit.lr~· !:·~Ivicr. or milit.llY ('l"~rcilic 
:.h,,11 h.~ '.'11.' h) ".1 I.u \·ul\..· tor th~ir 1':l'lt":;l'nt.ltivt's in.l 
1:li lil,ll~' IInit fir milil,."y in:;tillltion. 

Cil.i7.t.·II:; I. 1'"'1'0 r,ll 11;' l"lnl'lo)"~ll ill ., fo{r.i~11l cOllnt!)' ... h.,ll 
v.,t • .' ill Jlull illl} pltlc('~ un lh • .' len i lory o( the !il)ci.ll i ... l 
H'.'I'"hlil' of fI.lc • .'dnni.l ... ·h('lc tlley liv,.·.1 h'·(orl'.' rir.p.Htllr(' t.O.l 
flll.:i',11I '·'Hlnll\,. fll th,'}' m,-,i' volr: in ,liplnm.ltic .11HI c0I15111,'r 
mi~;:;ioll:: "f til.: :;"ci.lli::l ... .'(h .. r.ll H~l'tlhlic o[ YlI90~1i\·Jj.l. 

.~Iliclr. 47. 

"11" l(lC.ll commuoiL',' .1'J('Ilc:'Y r.~lr 1I.\linn.,1 .Ir:ft:-li"t'!' ::h,lll 
I'''~P,H'''' li"'l o{ f:itiz('n~ on Inilil.H}' :>I.·rvice or milil,"ry 
eX'.'I('i::~~. '"-'hi II! the 10c.ll commllnily :; .. ell~l.lrli1l (or inlt:-rn.,l 
.,rr.lil.'; ::".111 I'rl:p,Hi! th(~ list o( 'p<:,r:1011:: l.~mpnr.lrily employed 
ill rnr.,j·JIl .:oulIlric;,. Thl!r.t! Ii~l~ !:h.lll h(' !Hlhmitl.:t1 lo 
• 1l1thol i7;l:d VOLt:' cOllnlin'J cnmmitLee .... 

,', 

• • • • • 
"" .l"thor;,. ..... l v'-,l~ I":QlIlltin'J r·')lmlli'.t.~ ... i~ ~'II'I''''r:''rI 1'1 

immcdi,'l~ly ;.lIl'llIil thl'? n~Cl'?5Silly Illlmhl~r 1')( 'JIlfillo:'.1 ~':ll ill'l 
p.ll'er$ .1m! ........ '1 .... 11 .... "vf!lopco1 .,.lrh~~r:""fl to thr: vnl .... :fll1l1! ill.' 
commis~ion lo milil.lry unit!'> .,n,1 ill;.tilutinn;. .... r dll'I'.II:'1'-II,I'· 
consul,lr mi.".';inn." of lht:' SfR\' ill c(1\1lllri('~ ... ·II":ro.' I':lt,i7."Il:; 1."1'1 

p~(aqrill)l\s 1 ilnd 2 or ~rticle 46 art:' locilt<:-d. 

Arlicle ·18. 

"citi7.f'1l rrom p.lr,'grtlrhs 1 ,'nd 2 nf iutiel ... 4~. td 1111'; I,,'" 

""!lo volf!S sh.,ll lho.n pl.,cl'? th'! [ill'!.1 alit '.'olin';1 r')I''''r III ·,n 
ellvelop~ tlnfl r,ubmit lh~ clos(!o1 el1V~lol'~ to his milil .. "ll·,· '.Inl' "I 
ill~titlJtion or diplomatic con~nli\r mission ... ·hir:h ···ill dnli·.'t'l 
it' by m"i I La th~ "Iul.llorizcd vol'? connting COlrlltrill'! .... 

1\5 r;f)OIl as voting (rom r~t-'!'Jt"ph 1 of 1I1i~ -:'Ini·;I" i~ 
completed all ~n'J'!lop~s · ... ith votin') p"l'!?r5 mlJ~t b~ " ... 1 i'-,'"" 
tile vot~ counting committee. 

I I'. 

Voting Ily citi7.'!ll~ from par~gr~ph5 1 Ao,l 2 o[ arlicl·.' ,~I, 'I I 

lhis la\J should be compl'?t"!d promptly !ll) that ri I I('d '"". '.")' III" 

pilpers O:.ln re.lch th~ 'Jotl:! counting commitlc'! hd~HC lh ..... 
de;'ldlin~ [or vote cOllllting and (f?snlt findin,). 

Article 49. 

All types of Cilmpaign arc banno:-r} on the f?1~clion or 1"",,11 

ooy. 

" hui Idill'J ill which yoting tal'.~s r'o1C'! 
direct ncighborhood 511all be considered as 

J. Vote counting in polling places 

Article ';0. 

anti th ..... ,It·,.) in 
'1 • .. ..,t,101 pl.1e ...... 

"5 500n ,lS voting i~ finished polling hoards sh.~11 
imlncditll~ly start cl)unting Yott:!s, 

Fill/tinQ eler:tion results st.lrt:-; ...,1t'!11 tho:- pollio? I,r).lrd 
counts u'nu;cd voting rapers ... nd Pllts th~m in .'1 Sp~Ci.ll ... n· ..... I·,I''' 
rind sc.ll!l it. "rter that, bi15l'?fl on i\ voting roll, th .... 1,,·"li n ·, 
board st~rts opening b~110t ~OX~!l ~llrJ Cr)untin1 vot~~. 

\olh('11 the v('Jt~r; .lr'! t;ollnted th'! p'lilinq 1;'l0.lrrl fl<':t. ... rll'il, .. ~ lin'.' 
nillly votes each candidate r~ceiv,!d .lnd hO'J !f1.'Iny VOlin'] 1"'1'''1'' 
ar~ iIlV.llid. 

1£ tl,e counting r~ve~ls tllat le5~ vol~rs ~ot~'l ll'~11 ll, ... 
ntlmher 0[. voting p;"jpt'r~ in thp. ha))('Il hox tho:> rollill',l)··):tffl 
~:h,'ll he dismissed ;)nd Yotin9 in th·,l {"oil in? plilcr: ;.h,;11 I.': 

repe,Her! . 
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lh" 

of t.h'~. 1'(.11 in,.1 hO.1t,\ ~h,'11 "lr.o Th" 
jIlC\U,": 

r ,)I I,II'~ 

In;n.II,·;. ')11 \.11,,:, 10:0,10; 

01 ht'l ,'j '1:1I':1:;l.lll~'·~ 

VI} '- i I1'J • 

.lllt) (.let" .... lIi(:h .lle o( :;i'Jlli[ic;lncc 

;: •• ,:11 
I'i" .. i nil:; 

1I11'rnt"~r (If I h~ I'nll in', 1\0.11",1 111:,.,. '1i'J~ f'~ln,'r~.!'; 

.... ·hiell ::11,,\1 ,11:;0 Ill: ~nlf.·lcd ill lh{' 11Iil1lll.(':.. 
.1 nrl 

1!l'l'r'.·:~t'nt.,'1 iv{:~ of co:-tl.,in c.1'1tli(!.'1t<:?!i 111.,'1'" 
,'1111 "pil\i{)n~ il lI,'!y iltl~llIl~tl thf~ ... ·orl: (I( Ih,' 
·.i!,ich :;11.,1\ ,'\:'1) h'~ ':111"tetl in lhl! lnil\"I.~:; .. 

~I:.o 'liv~ r~m~rks 

1",11 j II'J 110,1[11 

!'Iillllte" ,,11,111 h'! ~.i'Jn('{1 I,y '11 I <.> n"'mJ~rf, o( tho:- \1n\ 1 ill'} boa,.I. 

Til" I'" I Ii,,,., hn;. r <I 
'·)·.'CII.1I1 lII.ll.!'1 i.d I:'J 
.... i I. hill I U hOIlI:; (r om 

,.("liel,: ':>1.. 

!;h.lll ~lIt.rnit. lh'~ n,jnlll"s ,lnd '11.h('r 
.111 .llllhof i7.~'1 vol.~ cnlln1.ilHJ C',mlni It.ee 
lh'~ lime o( clu:-;ing of 11<:>1 1 il\(.1 pl.lee:.. 

~..: __ ~·~~-'-I~~I.{.l_~?_I_f'cI. i ~1~1l1 tr. 

"flicl~ 5), 

"fliclr.' ')-1. 

• • • • • 

only tho:.l' I;.ln.lid.lt·:":. 1.1110 (t'e.:l\· •. ·.] .,t 1".1::1 1\ Il( .. ( .:., ..... 
{pun voter:. I.Iho v.)t~,l Cfln <:,nt~r lh'~ ::;f~col1" v'llinfJ rnll'l'l .11l" 

f cpc.l l<:d VIlt. i 1l'J. 

t[ n()ll(' ("I[ the c.,.,.-lid.ll.('S reco:'i·.'~fl t.h'"! n('c·~;.;..'ry m.' Jr:'I'~ Y 

(rom r.H''''~Fflrh J o[ t.his .-.rticle tho:- I.Ihcd<:! <:'1~ction 1'("" .. ,,1'11" 
of ~n elccto[~l district 911311 1)(' rcr~~t<:!d. 

In the (epe;tted votin'"j. r'4 c"n.-li'\tlt~ I.Iho {'!c<:.'iv'!rl 1.h'_· 
hi'Jh~~t ntlmh'?f o( volt;:s ([am lh<:! V("It"![S .... ·ho vol("\ ;.h~ll I'" 
cl'!ctcd (or (<:'P[<:!;'<:!flt,'li.v"!. If in tho"! (<:'p'!.,t':'.-l ·)otil1·J ...... , ,., 
more c~ndidat~G (~c'!i~crl till! 5~me nllmb':'r o( ~ot'!~ tll~ ~'·I··'·' I"', 
between t\Iem Sllilll b':' rnad~ by dral.li'I'] tot~. 

"rticlo:- ')5. 

l{ ,1 v('lt.e cOllnlin'J commill~f! C0n(irr:'l~ th·,t t.h,·t~ :.. ... 't'. 
ir[eguli"lrili~s on f'ollin'J pl,'c~s ..... hi("h cnlllll h.1·)'! ,,,flll"I\I-" 'HI 

clection r~~\llis, voti,lg 511al1 b~ Ci"lnc~l~d in ~Or:'l': or .111 
polling pl.,C<:'!> ,11)(\ [r:'pc.1to:!d clcction~ ~h.l1\ h~ ~r:h"',1"I"'1 I .. r 

ci"lncclcd elect inns. 

1\rticl~ ')6. 

" vole countinq committ~e shall l:~<:'p minlJt~~ · ... i.ll. \.II" 
[ollo .... ing o((ici.,) inform·Hion inclu<.1~.-l: "\lrnnef of ')"'I.<:,t~; 
~n1isted on thr:> voting roll, numb~r of vol':'r!; th"'l ':"'l",I, 
lll1mbr:![ o( invalid voting parers. [ul1 n""m~ o( !'·'ch (>ll\'li,II'" 
vi.th a ~recification o[ the numb'![ of rcc~i.vcrJ \'()t<:,~. ,111"11,.\1 
name o( elected C~Tldi~atc. 

E~ch m,!mb~r of a vote counting committ~c m~y ~iv~ rc~~(~~ 
..... 1,icll ~llal1 be cnt~r~d in minut~s. 

tlinllt"!s !;h~11 be si'3ned h.Y .,ll m~m\~<:'r~ of ,1 ·"')l'! COllllliq'.: 

COlnmi ttce·, 

"rticle ')1. 

"[ler confirming election reslllts '" ' .. al,,:, ("o'.ln:iIl'J cn!r.nill"'· 
o[ ~n r.lector.1l ·di!;trict shall submit the ... ·hol"! IMt"ri.,I t~) TIl" 
republican vole counting coml1littc~ I.:hich rob,llt m.l":C pllhlic 
election rr.~\llts (nr rcpfcscnt"tiv<:'5 in thn ,,~scr:'lhly ..,r 1.11'" 
Soci .. "i:;t ncrUhlic of M.lccdoni"l ant.! submit .1 rCI',.-,rl 1.0 Ih .... 
asse,by 011 th~t. 

EI~ction re~ults in asscmb\i~s of loe.1\ commllnili~~ ~h·'I\ 
he m,Hle public by the loc"l cornmunity vole COllntin1 c"f,1..,i'.t~ ... 
.... hich is S\lp{lo~~d to Sllbmit a report lo it!> a:::~cmht'i ,lbo'lt th" 
CDU[5C o( clecttoll~ and election resutl5 . 

• • • • • 
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I., Ii,' ,.. ',II 

\",1 I . 

11. 1",111 of "rlit:,· III .. {1:l'rl·~'·1I1.1Ii\·,' roll.lll CI~.l!:'~ 
1'I"j;',IIIII"'r 1;\ 1,111" (.,III),,·III'J C.·.I::~·:;: 

I. 11.1 "'I"':~:"lIl"tiv': I~ r':c,'II'~'I; 

), II., 11·I·r'~::I'I1I;II.i\'·· 1"~d'JII:-:; 

J, If.1 '1"1"'-::1'111.;11 i,·'· I:: ":"n':it:I.'d \0,'111 

• 

::" .. 1 ','IIC.' 1" ::j;( Ilu",II1:: (.. 1 ., lIon-::II'iI','nr)<,,1 
., 1 1:11111::1)11","111 .111.1 th,· COllrt ::':nt.".nce. 

... ··.·111 illl,') .:ffecl: 

, . " illl'''IIII",1 illi I il)' \.',tli th·: fUnctiOIi o( ., 

,\ 1,"1111 ,If '.,rrice fit ;1 If~I'tC:;Clll~l,iv~ ~11~11 c~~~ Yil.ll lll~ 
nf.'C"III·l1t·'~ of ,',"r" "" . t J I • ,','.. p .. pr'ln ~ ,',.1.11111 I'j from r.11"'J"'llh 1 ()[ 
I. h i.~ ii/ I i c: t l~ . 11 t I I ,'f ' I .I'~ Ir5l !H.'xt ::"r.:-:ifln ·"l.l'!f lhe OC(I'Irl"n(:r 

.111 "l'l'r',I" l;ll'.! c.,,~;.: il:i:iClnhly r;h.,ll I.: un ( !rm c""!,;ll ion of t~ m or .,1 f 1 .... :1... ..1.' . r 

....• 111 :,11:: rit:.l 1I1.'~1. :;'!~;~io" .,rler ~1I"lhi:':!;ion ('Ir re:;j'III.,lio!, 
."1 .... ~II1"I, .:11 .. 111 ,·""rlrm Ih.,I .• , I.':rm or orric,~ C.'!"~r.d rui .1 
'''I''t·;:'·III .. tl· ... • l·III.'CIIV·:ly .... ilh lhr +I'I}' lh.'l r;r.!;~;illll \J.1::; IH·ld. 

lit ':ol:;'! "r ":1.:,,11. l"rnt nr orri.:~..,f..1 r~pICS"III,'liv'! ~h.'lll 
C':"::': '~'I"'II ., ,I'!ci;.ioll 1.11 t('c,lll him "·.1~ m.lcl-!. . .. 

I. If ;111 .111 \.In" i ,:,:d VIII.': 
,.'·(· .. 111::.· oJf .i11'·'JIII"lili':~: 

I,rticle 6n. 

~Ollnl. i nr.1 t:'?m~i II ,:,r:. C."IIICr.' I;. llll! '/ol i "9 
111 the "tllll'"I;.Lr,'llC111 or "ICCl.iOIl;';,l'HI 

. . 1~ •. ~.' .. ,.lt'~'1 t:l p l7l.iflll:; ;.h,,11 ,,~.o;o ~H:: c"lti('II 01ll if ."111 ;';'!;~/IIhly 
(,,'11\.1.1.. Ihl!.I'IOC.~t1l1t'! or v':rlrIC,'1.1ol~ or " Ll;'rln o( ,)(ric~ 

1":1.:.\11::,: o( IIle'JIII.'lrili'·:"' in Lhc '1IIrnini;.t.r"lioll or '~I':'Clion:;. 

• • • • • 
A.rtio:lr. 61. 

In I.h~ rcp<,:,,'I .• !,1 <':'1'!ction5. t;.'lrri':') ~ut hr:<;,"';'·! "I 
circllm!OtMlcc:': cit,.!rl in 1'.1(aqr"I'h I. point I "r .'11 i.-;I" t.r1." 
tlti:; I;' .... , v(}l'n'~ sh.,lt ta".~ rl.'c~ "ccordin'J It') th~ r:-:.:i::llt.1 
I btt nf Coll1(HrJ.'t~:'L In tht! (er~·1tCIJ cl~cti"n!\. c.Hri··,1 '''11 
bcc;]I1:;~ of circllm:;t.,nCI'!5 c!l'!'" In r·H"'1(.'l1"h 1. rl"lint }. ,,' 
i'lrtit;11'! 60 Q( t1d~ I·,'"" votin't sh.,tl t·1~e rl.'c~ ;!-:coI,1i11'1 I .. 

th~ nr. .... li:;t of of C.11111id.'tcs·cr~alo:-rl in lho:- .... ,,)' ~II'Ji;..\· .. ,.1 "',' 

th i r. I.' ..... 

Th'! nc'''' list I){ c..,n,Jidatcs (or r"!p'!"t.~,) "!t~ctil}n;. ::h.lI1 I..' 

511hlniLt~d ."It Lh~ latr.st 10 days berore th"? d·,i' ,,! sch··,I.,I· .. 1 
rcpr.;]tcrl el,!ctioll~. 

"rticle 62. 

H~rr..'lt:I'!,1 el"!ctions in c"ses cit~rl in p.l(,'qr·,('h:-: I ·,,,·1 I'" 
.,rticll'! GO o[ lids 1."1 .... shi'l.lJ b~ sch~dlll~rJ hy "n "llthl" i ... "d """. 
counti"'J commlttl'!c ..... Idle the rcpl'!i'l.t~d r.lr.ct\on.<: frl"" ,','1."",'1'" 
2 o{ ,HUcic 60 sh.'lll be schr.dul~d h)' .,,, ."1 35l'!mhl.,. . 

'rh~ ()ceision 011 schc.)uling elections !Ohal! ~bo 
date (or thl'!~e el'!ction5. 

2. "d,'itional r.l~ctions 

A.rticle 6). 

til" 

",I'1ition~1 ~1'.:'Cl.ion.o; 5h."I11 be c~r(i'!rI out ·.·h':!n ., I .• ·f!, ." 
of {ice cc."I!>r.s rnr " (epr':'scnt<ltivr. rt~m.)tl1{1;-ly, ",,,1 ill th" ,'.1':" 

citr.d in P.1(,'9("l'h ) o( ,)(ticle )0 or this I.,.... 

Article 6". 

A.l.lit.iC'ln.'l1 I!I~ctions cannot h~ ~ch':!dIJI~d !;il( m(Jnl.h~ lI"I·,r'· 
tI,e expiry o( the t~(m of o((ic~ of ti,e a~~~mbly. 

"drliti..,n."I1 cl~ct.ions ~hal1 b~ !lCh~dlll~11 h)' t.h~ J'f~:;i,I"nl .. I 
nn ;i~~cmblr at lh~ lat~5t 1S days b~(or~ th~ lr.rm o( ,)rll':" ,,( 
~ r~pr~:;~llt~tivc ~xpir~~. 

Article 6S. 

Unl~!>~ th~ pro'Jisinns cit.-:-rl in a(ticl~!; 1;0 thrr~l\';h (01 
cnvi!O"'Jc othcr .... i!;~. provi:;ions or thi!; I.,,., nil (<:'1 111 .'1 "\""'.1"";: 
sll~11 ;!I'ply on rcpr.atcd and ~ddition;]l clccli011

;' ;]:; ~~1 \ . 



• 

1. . ." •••.• , 1 I 

Atti,:I·.' 67. 

I'rtJvi~;ioH~ 01 llli:; I."", ""I' I . I:C '.'1'prnl'ri.,I.!:ly ,'pplir:.1 on .:;~,:.I··;".'·:·:rll ~lr!Cl~nl'~ ~1l<'11 ,'I~o 
\(11.11.'" lin (,,(:.,11, mi""l~~ 0[' ~I:~ ~ III'J .III~ ~t')lln9 011 r'!c.,II, 
polll"'J 110.1(,1::; ,1111) !Oil" ...... • olr:- l:r)II"lll1'J cO,","iltrf' ,"1.,..II,n o[ r"port .. 0 ' '.' . .• 0 voting r~slllts. 

'\Ilicl~ 60: 

. \to1.in'! t'.'~ul'.:> (HI ('''Clil "1,1 
11.,)( o( lll,! Lot,,1 Illl,nhcr ·0'( vo~" lC h .: v.,lirl i[ Inore tll,," one 
vllt,":<I. ,\ 1PI',.::;""I." jv,. "1,,11 Ices fOrn ,," f!ll!cLor.,l di~Lricl 
h,'if ... " ,r ICCi'll! ) . [ 01 1.1". \'o1."r:; ""ho vol",) VOL' I .' r:. I more tl1,'11 olle 

• (" III {"vor or P!Cilll. 

Cor i1{lminl~tr~tioll 

I\rlicl~ 70. 

Findllr:i.'.1 "';")\It('r~: (or, I . 'r • 

f'.'l~,')1 or r'!i'II':;':nl,lliv"" . 'Imll1l.,t'~"t.lnll.(1( r:ir:r:linn:: ,,"d 
thr II .. ~,' III ,'~r:"m'dl"'" '-h,11 I 

. 
. 1'.'1'"1 ie.lIl bud'J"' II't' ,. ...... )I"! I't'ovi,)"<l i" I I ' • ,I, I" to ",y. II . 1')('J'~l. '1'111.';'1' rinll1t.j,) " ." III It: ),)c"l comml'"ily 

on 

til,. I I . . , rr.-roOllrt:r"; "11,11 h,. I 
. OC.' cornlntlnily vot,. CO" t' ... ,.. ,rn",~ .,v.,il.,h!f'! lo 

'''1"11 I' • II III IJ COlnrnllt··,. tl t . . ) IC"II vote o:ounti"IJ c()l"rnillc~. '" It' IS to ~,'y thc 

1-', "In th" l(lt.ll ,""llunl IIi", .. I I I'I~,t't ; • .>n.';, t.'~") third" "11 II "1° ... " e (or ,'(Imilli~lr,'lil)n of 

I 
..... '1 'j,·(v,. fIJI I· 

I'.' .,lill'l 1.1) {'I''''l,'"" _to ,.,.. -:1)VI!r.l'1~ or (,:('t!":l': 
. '. '- ... ., ,. I V I II ('.. r I I' . CI'!I:l.i.Jtl;;. . , .• 0 !(H IC!l (1)( ",lrnilli~1.(.'t.inn o( 

• • • • 

.. 

'. 
j 

I • 

fin.,nci.,' r("!~f)lIr('~~ :;h,,11 hI! rli.<;t'ihul~d .,m!}I1·1 
f(~pp!~el1t..'lives on th,. I"H.is or lhe number or (t'(',:i, .. ,·.1 \ ... ",,; 1'1 

cilcl, elecle,l r{:,'r,!~,:rll~tivc. 

~X~l~l,-,-,_~P~[~o,,-,t,l?,ction or lhl"! ri']ht to vol~ "nd clr:-ct 

1l.rLlclc 70. 

I'.:t~ctl on irrl?,]ult'lrili<::'s in lhr: f'[I}c:cl)lIr~ of r..Hlfli,J.1 1· ..... 

p(oc~d\lrc o[ collecli.I, ~i1n~lU{c~ or tll~ rrQcr:-d'lf~ f'll 
elcctinn ",U'1 fr:'c.,ll, I..,ch c"mli,1.,t.e "",I ~.,,:h v('ltr:r i~ r:'" 1~.I.·d 
to 5ull1nil .. compl.,illt to "n "ulhori7.ed vl)lc ':lJllntill'.1 '="""111 11 

•.•.. 

A Ct')mpl.,int. on irr~'llll'1fiti~s in the procr:CIUfr:- Il( 

cilndirl"cy, in the P[I)':crinrt:' or coitr:-ctin,} ~i'J",'lllr<:';. .. ,n.1 .1 

comp) .. int on the \i::'l 0( C."indirl;'Itr:-s or ."in o:-:)':'r:t.(lr.ll di;.tr \,., 
:;h"ll hI? !illhmitl~<l '",ithin -1a hO\lr~ {rom tho:: <I"y '''1 i,I":,,.,1·111'·i 
\lilS dir,cov,?(P.", tho'll is lo s.'Y 48 hOUf~ (rom th':' ,I.,), '~'h"" 1.11" 

li5t oE carldid .. tes w~;. ,"arl~ pllblic. 

A Ct')mpl"int hl'!c"\IJ~O:: (If irr'!'Jul<\tily ,n lh~ rroc~dll'~ (''>' 
electioo and recall sh.l11 b~ slIhtTIitt('<i 1.:ithin thr~'C' t1.,yf. (Itlr:l 

ti,e dily o[ completion o( voting 011 '?1'C'ction , or r~c.,ll . 

An alltllorized vol~ counting committee II"~ to o(fi~t"l\i 
d~clde on a complaint ~ithin three days from lilc d"y ., 
complaint vas sut)mitlcd. 

"rticle 71. 

I( an autlloti7.~d vote counting committe~ @r.ta'lli~II~~ lll~l 
irregularities in till? proc~dure o[ candidacy. proc':'~llr~ "II 
election <\nd (c:!c.,ll h.,d 5ignlficant infllJo:'ncc or co1I1,1 h.l· .. ·~ h·,'\ 
r.iq.\i(ic~nt in[lu~nce on the rer.\I\t~ of cilndid"cy, ~\"Clioll ~'l" 
tcc.,ll, it ~h"ll c.lnc'?l the effects of pr,!vious l'roc'C'dur~ ,111,1 
dccitlc to.repeat it ""jlhin a cl'!:rtain rr:tiod o[ tim~. If th ... ;. ... 
lrrc,]lIlarit.ies .... er~ e~l.,blished in the rroccdllt<::' {Of "\"r.l\·.'ll 
and rec"ll .tht' commitlee sh"tl c.;\nc'!l th'! election or r"c,lll 
and n~1oI voting shall he sCherllJle<l in.l pry)in,} pl.1C(' .... hr:r':' 
volillg 0" ~)ection or tec~ll loIas cilnceled. 

"rlicl'.! 12. 

/I. r.uhmilled ir. ,:,nlitlC!d to ril~ .,n ilrrr:-,,' on th~ f\"ri;.j,,;, 
~11icl, llle· vote cOllntirl1 commilloc r':<lcIICtl. 

An ,'ppc.ll "<J.'in~t. the <lcc:isiryl1 ry( ., loc.,t t:Qmm,,"it')' C:'I'" 

~ou'ltin~ committr.c ~Il~tl I)~ [iled loIiltl ~n ~\'lllnri7.~,1 r""I\II~r 
c1i!>trict court, .... Id 1<:' ;t" "'rpea) ...... "in~t lh~ ,I~ci!'lil)n I)r':\ , .. "I." 
COl1ntlll,} 'committee o'r ,," ell!ctof"i .Ii~trict o( th>:' r"plll-li.:.,,' 
vote count in'} committ>:'~ ~h.,ll h~ suhmittcfl lo tho::! f,1I1'["ITI':' ("fl' II 1. 
o( JI"ccdoni", loIithill 48 houn. [rom th~ day or "Jill," <1r:ci~i('n ·.·.1·' 
(ccei.vr.d. 

• • • • • 
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;.: I II , "UI1I t 1\'" 
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.. ", I ::h .• 11 01".:.01" 
I",'" I ...•. ;; 1 h':II,. "tI .. '·' .. ·.11:; 1.I1'lIill "" huur:: 

,\, l i l: II! 7.1. 

1~"'II::"'r'-'" '''''il.ie·,1 or'J.'lli7.;,I.;"I1:; ,Ind oth .... r (Olm<; o( 
',:;".1111;:.11 j"l1 .11101 01:;::11,',.",1\1/1 :\11,111 h,' f 1111"11 I." 

._:.1,111111 01111.1/:: hq 01/1 011"11'" "r 1I • • Ith 2,1)(10 to 
c.',/.d,,,.,,,.,,; 011101 """"""1,,,,,"'. t • "'r "C'J·IIlI7-'> P[''';f''lll.,lion o( 
,il,'" III 01,1,,'1,':; I' I .. II"P,II',III cOIII,I.II}' to PI()\'i!lioll~ 

.' Mill JJ o{ LId:; 1;1\.', 

'I I I': /" ... :. I to I,' 
("'m "I "1'I.ll1i~: 

""1:.,111 III " poli',ie.ll vl'J.lni7..,tinli 
1'1(111, 0111.) il:;~:oci,'liflll ::".111 h~ (in!;'rI 
(')1 ,III o(I'.·II~;C citl.'d ill p.I!"')'JI,,!,h 1 I" .'.'J r1 II d I II.' I :: 

nr ot.h~c 

"'iLh J.ono 
Q f lid!; 

(' r 
,\ I,ll)':: i C','I I I'''' ::'111 

I.' i I" i HI!' T T;: \1 'II:,., TIl 
::1..111 he rinl'" ","." '('0 ~ Lo 2.S01J ,Iillnc!: 

III' I.e) .1(1 lI.1Y!; (01' or ('~II!;e; 

I. 11" l'''y::ic:,I' 1"!I!;Il" h.,ld!:.l 
(rflm '11f' ,:t r. i :~':II ! n :,:,1'" I III" I.'hom 
( • .111 it:I" 1 !'.II,I'1"'I'" II; 

citi.·.·_·n r'·r.!,nn~ihl(' 

Ill: volo..·d "nd .... hy he 
01 d'!rn"llrJ~ 
.... oted 

/.. Ir d "h)':;I';,I' 11t'r;.,.11I p.,rlicip.,L,'!; ill 
pr""~l':l'!lo" ,:.1'''''.1'')11 ,tr. hOIlI':' be(IH" 'hI' 
('11'{."llnll~: (;" I id.~ J)): ... 

l'rC~~llt~til)n ~llrl 

d,ILe o( ~chcdlll('tI 

Hilt'" Ihi:: ,., .... l'IIII'r:; inlo (.,rc('. l"-, I I •.. , .... 011 ('1~cl:iol1 of 
~C",I.''?I:; "r.d •. :I.· • .I,Ilifl,,~ .1"o.l "~II"'J,'t(,,!i in .1;."cmhlif'5 o[ 
i';~~ ~ '1,1 .. -. ,'11 ,I ! LI ':'.' ' .. 1:("n~"1l i I. i " !.: ,1 nel !O'! I ( .In., n."J<:,m~ n t cornlllllll i I. i ~::; 

. ("'~ " (J1I1'_I,,1 ( .. 1".-11.: o( the ~!)(:i,'li';L It ... ) II' ... ( 
II,le.-d'"II.' '.111/')'" "",11 •. ' .1"' IC., ," f.:L'.I::I~ to H: 111 '.·I(~ct, 

o( 

Thi:: LII,' ::11.111 ,'nl.'·, . l r "'." o,rc,": til! Ih-: ei'Jhl ,I,'1Y .1ft"'.r "'-, "ay it I:: l'uhli;;!"'01 ill II rr ,. .,,: 0 IC""] t.;·'~;"'lc of the !;OCi'lli~;' 
I!I~Jlllhlic: tlr II,I.:,'d"lIi.,". 

M.\', 

I, 

J 
;! 
·i· 

l 
:1 

'i :: 
. 1 
• , 
! 
! 
.' ·1 
! 
: 
1 
I 
• i 
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Elector"l t ... ,. ... s of Cr'oilti:l 

0" th~ l':lsi~ ('If "I!I~ndm~l'It LXIII (63) tn t"·~ C,:,n~til"'.i"'" ~f "," 
Soii.nli~t rcr"h1ic. of Cto.,ti:.. $l'Ibor (r"r1i:1n~I1t.) <:"f I.h .. ;,r ... 1 
Crf);'1ti:!. "'l th~ !'t'!t.:sl"n of the Council "r Ilntt .. <t 1.:"'''' . 
Ihtnic.ip:llitir:5 C.,lIneil l\tld lhl!' 50do··r~lItic.'1 (C".IIndl. h"I·\ 
fcbru:'trr 11,. 1?90. hrinr,.o;·(nrth the (ollll ... ·inr. 

R F:SO\,U r I 011 

on rrorn"18.,tl~n o! n r"n~titllti"nnl 
Amcnd~cnt~ I,IV (~~) to I.XIl (62) to 

l;'1u (Clr ir:rl,,::""f'nrf'ti,," "f ,!,., 
the Con:>t1.::l!lil"l" ." Ih,. ;:1'. "I 

Cl"O<"U", 

The Con:;tlt"tion,,) \;'''' i~ rrnl':1t1ir.ntr.rt rot tit .. ;"'1'1",,"'"';'11 in" ,·r 
. .\!IIcndmcnt:l 'j'. t" 6~ to the Con~tlt"tl-:-n rd th~ ~p. 01 r:,,.;11 j:., •.• '!,j •. " 

V~:'I rr"1:I1I1r."lr.lI lor t.h~ S"bor or 1.11<: sr I'd (r("q j., "." i,:r. .~ ........ \ .. " 
at till! Coullc:.il (If IIflitell L:thl'Jt". I1l1nicip;ditirr, (t",lIcil ;1 ... -1 :;r'~. 
Politic~l (~until. 11cld ~n r~bruar, I~_ I??O, 

~o, 011-0J/?O-OR/nl 
l~&rcb. r~bru~rr I~, 1770 

s~, f\rJP. or 
;;OCIALIST r.[ru"l.1( 0f (r.(I.UI! 

?r~!:illt!nt 

(ounei I of I.nbor 
:Ii l:\n J"n\J:<; 

!'rr:~i<tr.lll 

:~u"lcJr.,lili,!~ C .... unc\l 
:·1, r-kl') S..,t i nil 

rrl!~idcrt 
Soc i,,-tol i l i 1:01 
7, ... on imi I' 11"1';,1: 

ViC-rfC:;idr.nl "r ~';~~"I 

~I" t" <: T' t: \',..,,"-: 

(Q;:STITIIT~OII~I, I,~~ 
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, T"i~ I"" Artl(I,. 1 
,"lIn'cip-"li. l r ;"II/~~I~~"ll.':" ~It:ction$ 'nnd r-:'f!r~'~'='ll,'ti"t!~ lo thY. :tnrt city ultionl'"eC,,11 of committeemen t 

!):tbol'" 0.( thr. Sf:! rO/ mll'ltcil";"Iliti~:; :tn~ o ,ron L i:1 . • • 

I. ~lcctinn~ Cnr 
• Irc(t :1n,\ !":~~ret. 

,\ 1'"1I C I r. 1 
~ssemblics of h _ 

t. e .• O(to-politt(i'li (Oll1l'1unc:: al'"e 
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.\rt\c1t ) 
Univcrr.;1l ... otlnr. right, "cc"tllinr. to thi" \" ...• lon,,· ,'". 

Socl.:11.i!=t rr.dr.r"tiv~ r.erub\ic.,( Y'lI::C'--:\'~~j·~ .,,', ;0' 

vho ar~ part nf or~nnl."~l.ion~ :,ntl o: .... r.-:'I'II''':·. \.,., 

utrt\ort1i nnr y, ,,;cr,,rat-: election rij::ht to elect C.,,,"(ll.'1,,r "HI~'7" 
t.bor rc~nrdl'!s~ nf ngr.. 

"rti .... l~ t. 
Committec~cn ;"In~ repr~sentnt'vr.!= tQ B C?llnt!! .... ! \"- "I 

cnmmunc~ in ~ munlcir~1.it' 3~sr.r.1bly, council Q£ nl,~I~ir~1 j,.~ 
t~C ;"Issctnhlj' o( ci.ty union o! r.1unlcir.,liti-:", II'1n;(I~.'II·I'·' 
Council in the $.,bor, 3noi ~or.io~i'o\iti.(."\ ("'In(".; 1-: ,....( 

I· . 

t~sell\b1.ie5 of ~Q(.in-tlQlitlC."\ COI:',nlJ;'\<:S ;"Ir~ cl~(t .. t\ h.:- 1.1. .. r.1~1~'· 
~~o h"vc voting riGht~, in th~ ~lcctlern ,1'~tri~~5 th<:~ Iii". 

Com,.,itt~~nlr::n nno reprr.sent<H"·CS to (,..","ci\ ('! IIn;·:"·\ 1~',,,: 
t~e B~oemhlics of socio-politic~\ ~o~~une, nr" ci~(~~'! \'Y ,., ~~ 
vorkl"r. i:1 nr~,'ni.;,·.;llio":1 ;t.nrt cnllltnlll1""", 1~"i\'ilhl;"l1 r"'r~."'I:-, .~ .. ' . 
~o~kins r~op\e who ~ork ind~r~"oentlv, ~n" th~'r ~~r!"!~~~ ~I r"" 

~:1 election oistrict. 
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'Jhith election!' ;'Ife t~".i.n-.; r\,~·,··, 

. J;, ., I, . 

( .' 

To th-: cOIJncil~ 

etcCf't to lh~ COllnr.i1 
~:': the di.~trict in 
decteet. 

To the cOllneil "r IJoile" 1.,b(lr {'I! a~~~~bli-:-; "'1 II,,· '.,'r 

,o\itic;'!l COcrtflllln<:s elected ~r~ ~\\O:~1'!.,bl'! ... ·.,r'.-:"r:: ,.·It-:- , •. ,,~~ 
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A.rticle 70 
Election cO"'DittC!f':!f rHrec.tly hltndl-: \,otinp, tillrln!!: :tn '!Icr. ... I,,". 

~nd votin~ in C:1~e of n r~c~ll. 3nd they ", .. kr. ~ure th:tt votln~ i~ 
c~rried out corrcctly .,nd secretly, 

[lr.c.tion co~t:littr.r..o: :lr~ Arrnint~d [or ~vr.ry r,,1 Itn~ 't;"ll i"". 
Et~ctinn r:o~~itl~r: is m;"lde of n rrr.!oident ~nd t~" ~~~I.':r~, 
Altc'tn:ltc~ ~re 35$ig",.ti to the rresld~nl ~nd tQ 1.1.r. no:~h~f::. 

!te5nluti('ln :1bout An lIIppointr.tr.nt of ~ ~Iectinn c.<::':;I~ittr.r. hn': '" 
be c:rrr'jed O'lt til I~n,.t three d~:f=: h,!£<)r~ thOC' f!\,.r.tio:"t do')"' ~r 
befol""e tl,~ ri:t'i of :I rr.c~ll votC, 

O({ici~I:; 

orr.:lni;:;\linn~ 

technic.,l :rnd 
;ive thct:l ;'111 

,'ntc1'! 21 
of ~ocio-rolitic"1 co~n~n~~ ""d n{{i(i~l~ "1 

nnd co"n'ln'!S ~rr. rf!,u'r~d t~ ~~~IIT~ n~~~~";~IT 
other ht:lp to thl! r~f)i'\e in c~:1rr,,: n( f!\"r.I \/,,11:' :".·1 

n,!c,:~S3rJ doc.ulII~nl<'ltif)" n~ed'!d (or -:l'!tli""-;;' 

.!orticl'! 2~ 
C'!n~r~l 5~rervi~ion of politic~1 ~nl' olh~r "r:~lIil~ti<::,n~ ~:,.I 

of r:fln,.l,i!l;'lte~ ,Iurin~ the rre-elt'!ction r,:t'''r,'i~n i~ c:-t:r·,:,t. .. ·, ,,, th·' 

RcruLlic.~,' Supf!rvisor, Comnitt'!e (nr '!ll!c.tlon~, 

Republic.,n Supf!fvi!oor)' Con",ill~" for 1"1f!cti":'n" hn,: ~." 
~f!",bcr~, It i~ ~flroinled by lh"! ~~b~r nf thr. Sl of (r<)~ti', nn I~~ 
rnntiOIl nf t:,~ (on!>titl.!lionnl (('111ft of CrntltL" I\,,:-oh ... r-; -:! I !I •. 
R~ruhlic.;on ~tlrr.r~i:-:ofl" r.omnjtl'!e Cor c'~..-.:tion::. 0:')1' no! ~':" ~r""" ~1," 
\e~der:-;hi~ ~f poli~i(:tl or~n"i~~lion5 tl':"Il h~Y~ ~~~~i~flt':· i'l I~", 
~Icctinn~, rr~sid('nt of thl! f'!r,,~lic:r', Supervi~~r~ (Il~~il :, .... 
tl,~ ";ot\'r~,of hi!> f)ffict'!. i~ tIle rr'!::ide~: of tl,~ C~n~tll"'1 \~"" 
Court of (ro.,ti:t, Oecisinn!- of til'! !:r.\,ublic.:tn ;"Ir":"'''-:'; 

Cornmitt('''! :,ior elect ion.5 h~\'e to hI'! IIn:)nin"II"';. 

"rticl'! 23 
~~rllblic~~ Sur~rviSOfr Co~niltr.~ for ~l~cti~no:;: 
I. ~llp~tvi~~$ l"~fulnl:s~ of th'! rr~-el!tll<)n c:r~r:ti~n \'1 tIl" 

sririt o( this 1~~: 
2, t.,~cs. Co1re or foirn'!5~ rl!&~rd\n .. (''1~1~1 rit;.htn o! c,,,,li-i,,·."·' 

tn exp~'~ ll''!ir rro~r""'~ to th~ r"blic: 
3, protects dignity o( c~ndl~At('$ in the rll~lic. ~,r.: 
I., J'loint~ nllt t.., thoe :\ction!": or ~;':'!o "'c~i:"l, r"l il,\":'1\ ;owl 

oth~r orr,,'nir,:1ti.on<;. r,f)y'!rnr:lent o(fici:\\~ or c:rnriiri:'ll"" ,,'h ... 1'1'" 

di=:l""uptinr, rrOJ'l~f flroc~dl're, or election c.:rr.tp~i;n :ln~ hy ~~irl" "~ 
:lr'! thl""(':ttcning the l!~u31 rights or ~11 c"nd\r1;"1tl"~ iI' t!,~ 
election n , 

• • • • • 

I 



• • • • • 
I" (H: •• ~ lhllt 

r:.111:: r.." .IIlY (:"II,lj.l.l[r· durinr. th~ 
I :l U::-: III rOI(I:. It I . rl.·~ .. r .. l.rct.i"l1 r:.lr:1 n:J.' 
1.~llt',1 '" III,'" , '" t'nl~ I1nll •• nlll ••••. 1 ••• 0 •• -•. ' I .. 
.. ' .r .• 111°'111.,1 it r " - 0 Cn;.",. tl ,.,. .. j II . . . r n ::""'::, the' !i"r II' '. 't;)chl 

.. ~ l"lll,ll':., 1:lvf,,1 ,'el'inn vIii,' III \e:1n !;1If1 rrv it.orJ 
, . flrorl!r :Jull'llrllic~. 

Ct"l"',:i"" ,,' Artlclt ;0, 
.1 .-", t - i I I . 

;'"I"I~;':': r:1 .1 .:.,:"li,l'q·" ,'" I 1111.'" 1<';'1 (I( ~i;:II.~::lr"::- [nr II n<lninnt.ln 
1 ':n(ill'i"~!il;I'" .' , ('.1 r(-;.ro::-ctj\·" "'IIn,u' I I ., • 

. .. _.\ • ('''1I~IIIl'':-.'' . III t To::" a::::o:'lIIhl or 
.'1111 ,',1rlj':.1 "ill i .... r.r:Oflll1l= l(l lhl~ 111\.', t:.,:. , .•.•. , ••. , .•.. :, .. , 

'r :'I. rt;'lit.ic'l ._ •• " ... '" ::an i :-.. 11 i "";:, .. ", ,,' I " , • 
"I 'Y r:\t_i~.I~II;; I)r ""1'1:"1 : .:' ~I"I • "' vorko:ts 

:: ",,11"1,1'1."'111:-' 

· ::":'1: ':.11 1"11 1'1.,,· •. t!III'C'· . . 
1:-. :.: 1"1""i~.i!'n I . U, f:,'n.l111:!t.·~ I" ... ·.11,. .' 
l'III,li.'" - .... t. n( 1.101:: ;1'li("".I,.. (1n I •. · .. · .. r.~lh': !"o'::I1"'.llr{'!"o. 

. . " . '":'" I~: .:il i. ... .:1"',,..., ~'"l~' , (o:'lI\"~II<:,1 .~nll '_'.~ . ·"11::: .... , . .... or'.{el!'O. ·,·1.· .. J,;'" ." ::0 'lI"in~ 
. "' ..... llli. .!., :\f:(II,',li .1. 1:-0'\ rot .r'···f ill .. 

" " I '; , • 1111 an;. ,pi n ( I I' . "r. l (I \ 11 ,. t.· ,." 1 • I i ( r. .. n! (' 
':.,. Ol'.'!":. IIi 1'('1""0' ..... "":: <:' II, ... tnt.' tln . ' n., '! 1 I'! "!. ': ! ... II . 

r. Arlt(!~ l~ 
": : I ...• " .~ .. ,; =, ..... ' .'_. 'I' '::: ,,: ,. i t i ;:,.. II :: r ,. .. , 

· ar'! "III"'r\I:" "'I''':C'' v"I~' ..... ,1 •• ,-: 
• tl -: t: •. I j,.:,' f: I" '; I • ",I .. "" " II I'J 1 ( ,r 1,1 1 I" I"~' , 

.1:: i 1\ ., I I. i r: I,:, 1 J 
,III "'i1 II II r.t,,:;1 II,. 

',,":,ih;'I.,.",1 .' 1.",\ II.,n,." ",II r ,I .,,11 ·1." " II '.' I "'-": ., n.! 
':""ri' 'I<Io,ill.lffl! . . 'F! :'.II'It.' i!l(t.,.,.II"," 

':'~IIII1~ till' rt.rt:!. 

, .•• s.: i :; t I :, •.. : . 
"".,}.': f" (I ( /I 

h.I:. I .• , I .. ' r ("·.ur,1 I or 

• • • • 
:~~!r no~in,:,~, or ir th~J Ilnv~ n rtcht In ~"l'Jth~r 
:;)=.-::ittr.cnt.,,, or l'r:rrr:5e"t:lti v e to tho: council o{ 
:~~: elr.ctioll di~tl'i<t, 

Art ic It:! 2i 

• 
.... "'1:'11:'1 '(') r I ,.,: 
\I nil e II 1 ;'11· t: t 

Cnn~i~;'Ites In :tn elec.tlon ~I:;:trlr.t to :t t;ouncil 01 1 ........ ,1 
:)==tlne~ nnd ~ocln-rolitlc~1 cotlncil i" allnlclr~l ~~5c~b\r ~rr ~II 
::-.os~ "he nn thlt! bosi!'! o{ v3lil11,- colt~ct'!,1 si!;""'-lIr .... ": "T~ 
:'~~n.,t~d by :tt \e:l~t ~O vOt~1'3 or ninimu~ or l: or Yo{~r:'l in lll~1 
!~c::..tO:1 t.i!':trict, :t"d to the c.ouncil of lInlto:-d In!> ... ! I:, .~ 
::'::-.:'cir:'l\ :I~!;t'ah\y • .,11 thers'! "'ho ,,~rc in th,:, ~~::Ir .",,~. "(I,,\n.,\"" to,· 
!: ~~n5:" 50 "or~o:!rs or 3t le"~t 5~ o[ votC'r~ in th~ \'ntin~ lIn!, 

Artir.h 16 
:!:-.:!!! ...... ~~ in nn 1!1,,(tio" district t.o ('I ,.,,,"i,:!;;'!\ "-'ttl:'!r:! ." •. 1 

!:':::>_~l(llit~-:.nl '=(')',"I';il in r:tllnicil1n\ :,.!'O~r:I'Il:-l1 o( :t (it'· II"'·· .... 
::.:;.:.:tr .. dil.i~<: :ttl': :tIl tho~t' "hI), (I" thr: t-:15i~. ~~ 1. .... ~·,ll. 
::::'!c:,;o,1, :lir.":1I\1t~" "r~ n,,",n.,t'! ..... y .,t 1000:1sI. 1011 "t""'-: .,' .1' 
.~ •. h~ ~~ nf Ynl.r:r~ in an '!l~ction !!i~f.ri(:: ~II~ (~I\~i'I;,:·'· 

:~~ :o\,;cil n! \lnit".1 I~hor i" m\,nicip;'Il :t5~~~b\y of " r i'~ .. \ ... 
" ~~ni~i~~liti'!~ nr~ ;'111 lhose "I,., in tl,"! ~:1~~ ~"! "to:- ".,,~,. ". , 
:~ £: !;~n'>t 1111') ·.·O:HI:cr~ or :tt 100.,st S :..,! \'ntr:t$ in I.!"!" .. I·" 

::5:;':'(: 

"rt i c \ "! 1."J 
(;'t;-:riid:1u'.s in "" ~Ir.(.tion di5{ricl. (Of til .. nlllli(~I··'1 I'" 

::-'.:;.-:i1 it> th~ Snhor Sr..,{ (rO:ll:i" ;'Ire ;'Ill til.,:;,:, .... ho '.'f',,. ... 1 .. • 

:.l~:5 of \'.~li"lJ cnllcr.ttd r.t~n.-tllrc~ n~nin'1t--='" ~:.- ~t 1<,:"'·1 '.1' 

T::~~S or ~t lC'~5t hr ~: or ~ot~rs in n" r:l~cti~" ~i~If~' ~ 
C~I~.!i~n~~~ in ~II ~lcctof;'t\ dt5tri~: t~ th~ c~,,~cil ,·f .~. ,~ .. 

_!~~~ i~ t~(' S~hor ~r tllr: SR o( ~ro~ti;'l nf~ ~1! t~~~~ .:Il~ ~,: .. 

:~!: '::1:;i~ I): v:tli<l\): (.ollectt!d si&n"tllt~~ ""<:'Iin:-:l"': h~' ~t !,:.~ .. ' :"., 
~~~~~!~ ~, :~~ le:t"t ~: .... C voter~ In ~" r:1~~ttor\ .,~it . 

C.lndiri;'ll~' in ;-,f1 o:\ec.tio" di:-.I.rlr.t tn :~,,: :".".i('~l,,·1 
:::'.::".:i! in lho: ~;1hl'J' SP. oJ Crf)"tin ,'1'0: ,,11 \" .... :-.~ .•. ~"') ..... , •. ,.~. I'·· 
'::!.~:,> of .. ~Iirlly cr:ol1,=cterl 5i&nl'ltlll~r: "t:',..,in."'Il~~ \.~ .. ,: 1 .. ···: '.'" 

Article 30 
!lo~'n;1ti .... n or ~ c~nritdnt~ (or ;'t cO~<:'ii'.t~~"~n t~ I"~I"'" "" 

~:::'J,..:\l j~ ~ I!\lInicip:..t "S5"!~hl)' 01' in tin ;1:;:;"'r."Ihlr (If .l (1", ,,'1,,··' 
c: -::u,..i:f:i~:llitio;~ is subr:oltt"r\ to I. !I 0; :-:J"I-:ir,,1 ,.1····.:··· 

.::;,:::'510:1. I'Jr to the et"!c:'i':)n (")::II:I\::-:I';1n (lr th-:- <::I!,· "".\"" .. , 
~:"::l:':ii';"Iliti~:'I. ") .. ~n o!fir.t;'tl [orr: nr: .. t~t.'!·1 ~n :ho:- .,rli,.I'· " . 

• :'~.::~ I;~ •. '. nf) I:lt,:r :h~f\ 20 d"rs ho:foro: "r::;ir:I'J.!t.~'1 .!;1:",:,: ~, •. :, 

. ~ :~nj o! ,:,IO:~lil)"5. 
!In::lln"t.ion f)r " c.:'f\1id;'tt.~ (lr " ro:r.r'!:;':~t;'t:\\·" in" '''#,1'''' 

':':;OIl,,:i1. in thl! 5:1hf)r I'J( thr:·SP. .,£ Cr('~t:';\ i:': :;'lto!:li~~,:'1 ,,. ,',., 
~:'!~:io" co~~i:;~i('n of ~n ~lr.ction di~tri~t 01' ~~ .,f!i~i~1 r~,- ~-
~::"t~11 \:1 th~ artir:I"! 16 of thin In'.I. no tet!,;r lh.,n :'1) >1:1)"" ~ .. ~ .. ,. 

~~~i;II~(cd dny o( the (irst round of cl~c.li~n~. 

,f . 
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,\1f')1If, ""it II ;t lIf')I:'Ii'\I,t ion .. r 11 (.;'n.!i.I;,lf::l II:: II. pili .. ': ............. . 

?.,f tl":;. :ll'l.lcl.:. it \:; In.1IHIIII.(lty tn file r..,.lIli.I,'Lc'r, .1r:C.I.H"tion 
of nec~pt~I1C~ o( tl.~ hf')~in~tion. 

Article .11 
~~:1I·r:C.l.t· ... : ~le,:l,in" c.or.<~(:;:;inn ... ·ill. nl L1.o: l."ItC!;t, till"!' d.,y!; 

after lll~ ~I'~i~llnL~d I.~r i~11 from thr nrticl!' 30, provi~ion:; I nnd 
:! of t.hi:; t.,\..'. I'llt tClr.r:ther ., It!!t or cnlldilt~te!! in "" 1:1r.t:.tion 
fli:"trit:.t. nn 'Jldc;h it "'lll i.,clt1d~ ;,11 of tl ... : cnnlii~nle:1 t.o :\ 
rr::;I'r.(tj·,',: (JlIlllr:i I in llir. n~~':'r.1toly nr !lOC_'''-pnllt.i(:d C~r.lI:HlIIe ..,hn 
v'!r~. :lccortline, t.., lhi;. I.,·J. v;,lilily nomin.,l.c.1 nllil vr.rlfiCf\ n~ 
r .• ,nlli.I.,1.":' .. 

f-r\ieir: 1]: 
Cnlllli..I:q.::,. 111" r:111.~I":,1 01, I.h~ (;tIl,li.l.,l':,;· li:;'l. In "11 r:lo:'r:tor"l 

~!:;tri(l. :\r:.:"'·'lin~ to ~lrllnll~l.fenl ~rli"1 '" ~h':ir l~::t II:\me~. 
On t.h,· (;III,ji,L,I.:::· Ii::: i,~ .In r:1"r:t.".,1 .li::II";I"".1 I,f' :tll ,,( tho: 

C~II"riI5 of 1I:';:ll""~"i':"~: (lr ~ ..... "i""·r.,lili(.'1 r ... """",,::. :I!IIr:r. "'Ith thr:.o 
fir:';! "a,\ 1:I~II. 'I"""~. ,::d ~':"I!' (:In''ill:l'''. i', i-:; r.l:ln.I.'(ory tn 
i .. ,lit".:lt .. ·\ n .... :lo:' .,: (I,,· 1,.,litir::!1 "1 n,h"r nrr.,'lltL·'l.i{ln th.'1t. 
r.r.cor.\ihJ; 1.11 I. It 0:- .\~: i.· I.! :~'J (Of (hiot I., ..... II.,:. ,:d: i."'l,:,1 1.1,,' I"'OC~S~ 
of lI(1mi II.' t ion. '"1 I"~' I,.::;i:; o( vlliell II~ "./1.'; \·C',·i:ir:-u :I !'I ;, 
e ,1",1 iii., t r. 

If ~ r:~ndi.I:ll~ i~ ~~I'i(i~d ~n I,,: b~~i:; or "" ~c:i .... n l"k~n by 
~n in,\ivi,III:I\ (itl:"'II, '.11" of;, ·.·or1:.:r. or nl a r.rnul' n~ cili:.~n~ or 
"·nrkrr:::. ~\(l";; 'd;i, hi~, fil':;'- .'1,"1 1;,:;( II.'I~~~ nn t.lt~ o{ficL'd 
::;ullii(I.,'~:;· li~:. al·; .... ",\a inIICI"":ndl'l1t r .. ""Ii.Ii,'lr." 1":111~.l he 
i ,,:; r. r i 1,,:.1 . 

,\ 1": i cl r: ).1 
C:l'"\i,II'I.~:: h;-.·.·,· Ih,. :!s:llt to hrillr, ('lit ."lIl r: x:o 1;';\ " th~ir 

~le(I.;(ln rl;ll.r~rm 1.:\.Irl· C'I.,~I ':~h~il!(lII~. 

1 \'. r.1.r.cr 10;1:; 
,\nir:tr: )/. 

r,\cr.I,if'(\ .11:-:·."i-:(;, rtl,. .'11 <:l~(t i.,,, 01 (:omnitl"'·I~r.1I :ln.-l 
rr:rl""r:~'~lIt"',i\·.·:"; 1.<1 th.: r,II\,nr.il in .':;~I·rr.hlir:l n( :;o(i"-I',,:,lil.ic.,1 
cnll1'~\ln.·-; nr ... :, .. ,11(',1 in :;.,<;! •. , ·.·.lj· thlll ill "\'cr" "I~r:li,," ,Ii:-:t'·i(;t. 

on 1.1,0:- I",::j:: .,1 "·"1 il"',1 li:.t <If (;;In,1 i ,I., I.C' 0: , ~IIO: r:Or:tr.ritlC~nt,'n .1 nil 
~I,e rCl"'rO:::'·I,lnl.iv,: j.; ~I~~I ..• I. 

f:·r:rr l ion i~ 1:1.,,1 .. (or o:l"r.~inno; .,r (;"":lII'i'.lotr:l;J~n In ~ cl)lI11eil 
.,( n "'l1l1irir.,l .-,-;·:.-:",1117 in nllnicir.dil.il!:" .. ·hif;;It htl\· .. Ic::r; tlt:\" 
70.00{) r.iti;:.:,,·:: ~I,·t:ti·,,, .I'-_<l' '-'_l_' <_-'" I I '0:' <:,.: .• tl:. ill ';1I(1t ., ... ·.'\Y 
l":lt. ill., ::r"r..ifi.: ~I.·(ti"n ,Ii:;tlir.l "11<:' 01' mCI·,: t".'JrI"ritt".-:",:n ;11"t: 
clr,ct.·,\' 

·\n\c.lr:! J.; 
t;lo·.-:ti"l1 ,Ii:-;I,ir:tt. r',1"" r..'IIIIC'I.'l. In ;r 1I"I",d(:ir"1 ;':;·.",,"Iy ;,r~ 

"~I.~rml',c,1 hy tll~ ~I,"iclpnl n:::;.-:rnhly, 

~:Ir:r:li. .. " f\i::~:·iet:1 t"r r:""ncil::'11I .,n :"I'1::O:I":11,ly of cit,' Ilhion 
nf mIl

1lir:i.l'aLtti,::; :"11"0: IIr:l~f;:li',e.1 by th·~ ":::;co:lhl~' of tIll: cil. IIldon 
.,r II"IlIni,:ir.,1 itl ...... . 

• • • • • • 

[lectinn d'~trtct~ for socio-rol Itic31 council in ~ nl:nir:i '·.11 
~5~cmlltr :\nd for ~ocio-polit,cnl cO'lncil in n'n~rnblr 01 ,:il,!" I!"!~I! 
3{ o:Illnieil,~litic!l nre ~st~b\ishcd in GIICII n vnJ 1.11:11 ~" 

~?r:,oJ:!r:t"tr:lr t.h('; !=;,"c nUr.lber of citi%cns one COl':'J"ilt,.,,::'I·"" ,'1 
'!!ect!!u. 

Article )6 
tlf!ction district fOf elo:ction of teprescntet,yr::; l') ,,,,. 

~u:1icir;,littt:r. Council in the S;"!trcr SR of Crnnti;, i:: n;o<\,: <")r .. 
~un!cipnlitr t~rrilor1' tlection district for o:i~~tin" 'If 
:,crrO:~C!lt~tiv~~ to this C,,~ncil I~ also ~~dc ~( th~ l,::,r,:~ri~o: ~f 

:hc city union o( ~unicir~\ities. 
F:lecU.,n distric:t~ (or '!l~ctil)n of 

':ol:.,cil of Unitr.oi Lnh(lr in lh~ S;,r,or .,{ 
~~l2rrnillcd hy A ~r:r~fnte 1~~. 

rr:flr~~cn:.J: i v,,-; :., 
th~ :;r. .... i ~:r"'~if' 

fl·.· 
,'.: .. 

Election dl~tricl:; (or elf'!ctio:1 cf ro:~,:":::r:~t..~1 .:"~ ..... '.', .. 
:oc:,o-pl)lilic;,1 (;.,I,lIcil in th'! So ,",,0 f o! lh~ S~ .,1 r:',.l:: ~ 

~ct~rnin'!" hy n '~r~rntf! 1~~ io ~ ~u~11 ~ v~r t~~t .... n nl'rTr~i~" 
:~~ s~nc I",mb'!r of citi:c~~ onr. rr.prr.5'!nt~li~,: i:: o:!r:-r:~.~. 

.1rtic:lr. J7 
r.lf'!r.li""~ of r':l"'r~so:nt~t'~cs ar.-: d'!e!:lr~~ by t!l" l'r~~~~A-' .. : 

:~! Sabor n( tll~ SR nf (roatin. 
F:lr:r:tion9 of r:"~mitteem,!n decl~r'!s rresid~~t ~f III~ .·:;~'··"·I· 

:~ :he I'~r~i(ulnr ~ocio-roliticnl corn~un~. 
Ocel:;ioll on ~ecl;'1rinJ:; ;"11, o:\cctl.nn I:; r"hli:;~I~'.I II; tit ... ,:"f!~·· ., 

ini::c of tI,e I'nrticul:"lr socin-roliticnl (~rn~!I~~. 
011! of ~IT!ction:l is nnnOIII1(;'!d i:1 tit,: ~!:""IC ;r<:'t"l:"!-.:Ij,,:, ,.: 

.·~:,:h nC ... · '!l!!ction~ nT'! do:cl;"!rcoi. Fr.,::-: tl.~ <t~;. ,:,lrr'i~"" ,~T·· 

l~~OII!lC':~ till lile d;,r of th'! electiolls. c~n n~~ t~ I' ....... ~!,,' .. 
=o~t:'s. lI.,r les5 then onc month. 

TI,r: Inle5t, cl'!ction3 c:\n ta~~ rl~co: t~ I~ .I~?~ I'''~'''':': t~·· 
~~:1=I;'Itc of ll,c nsscrnblJ 12rs'!s. 

V. tl.ECTtOIiS rr.CJCf.["IIIF.:' 

el~ctiOn mnt~ri;"!l 

Articlc )3 
Votill&~to ~lect eon~itte~~en ~n~ re~r~~~~:~!,j~~~ t .• ~~~ 1.1'" 

:'n !,ol!inS ~t"tion:;. 
(~erJ ·,polling :-:tnt{on is &iY~n " nu~b~l"". 
At thc· l .. tc:;t three d:qs b~rore ~l~cti"n.o;. n.ulici,:"} ... I.·~~i.·' 

:(lrTd~.:;inn .... i11 ,I'!~ir.n.'r.r. r"ll;n~ ~t~r.ion~ .... itl> th,:, i .... ·;~:·l' ~ j. 

~~:ch Yolo:r~ viii .. ate et rntticol~t ::lnliOIl~. 

Articlc J'? 
Pollin!; st;)tion!; Ar,:, e!tnhli.-;h no:.c"r<tin~ l" ~.,': r."':".~'''' .... { 

VOlf!r~ nnd rcl~tive ~l'tnnce~ in t~nt vny tll:lt n'lmbr:r o( ~c!~r~ ~. 

~ne roltin~ st3tion vil1 b~ ~uch th~t vith(lul ~if(i~,.lr.i .. ~ ,~t!~~ 

:.'\n be conrlete~ vitltin the tim/! dcsi&n:ll'!oi rCI rt'll:rq;. r.,r , ...... :\ . 
?nllin~ !!t:\ti(ln 'there viii be n ncpnrnte foon . 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 
:11'1 ,'IIr.r.d ill 

;H~ fiIlin(', 
~1I1:h ;'I ''''7 
out ""ting 

Artielf' /,1) 
11"IlI.( i 1';'1 I <! 1,.0:. t i 1'\" 

Cnl:ll:\l~l:"It'ln In ;'III '~I,!t.:1 i',I" 
t:I," t ~ " i ., I I nih I~ (' I .! C t i "" 
I i:t l. 0 I .~ 

~r., I. i :1 :: i,' Ii •• II I' 

V., ( I 11:~ i:: ., n" ~ 

'! fl t i III: It.: I I .• I. 

:. I' I. i ,. 1" :, I 
II'! '":: '11. ,I \ I\'. 
"r h .• 1 I,. f ~ . 

).. r tic I,. J •• ' 

C oJ /I ( .' ~:I:: : 

I. .; ~ .\"";' n f 
t.,\': ll1:: f" 1.11.": 

t, II ': ',' I ~., I ill" .1 i ~'t I i ( : : a , .. iI i c I. t' 1 -:.: t i (' n;. 

J: ::i~" .,r,tltc ((",neil III J'ls;.,:nbl,' cd ;'I)':'''-'',olilil:.,' 
(or .... h:(I, .. 1""-,11":1:1 ar.: Io •• i .. ~. 11-:1.1' cnml':lllnr. 

l. ril~l. ;'I~.: !:I::I 11:11)':::: ~n~ ~"~icile nf ~;'Indi~;'I"~' 
I •. ""fie nf I'olilic.,i ('II oth.:r 01 r."'li;:.1tiOIl Ih:ll. h:1;' i"iti;tICoi 

th~ rll)c~::;. .... r """ill.lt.ioll,,! th,. t':nnditl,rr 0" cl-- 'II . ,;, . d' •... ,-, .. ...,,111 entl"fl ,," 
'~ '::!lr:nl .• !I11. .. ",n.I.I.I.,I.I:. nt:l.:nrdinr, tn rln\·ir.inn~ 1. ;'111.1 J. of t.he 
;'Jillel·~ )1 t){ 1.hl:' illv. 

:111~~~ ~f (~I,'litl:lt~~ nl' tl,~ 
~~ tllrJ ~I·': ~rilt~n 01' t1". li~~ 

h . .,I)Ol 011'" li~t.~tI in 
nr C~II,li,I,llr5 "f lll~ 

t h·· :t ;\m~ V~r 

, 

i 

• 
di:'olrlct. 

C.Hdinnl 

r:"Il(1i(\i1lc. 

• 
nutl'bo:r 

• 
In (ront 

Articlr. I.) 

• • 
01 the ,I "\,.,, ",' 

n:r.llots for n rr.c.,ll eont01n rirst :'Ind l:!~t ni1~'": "!I 
c~~Mittecni1n or of ~ r~pf'~:tentotiye on vhose ~ond~tc vote j, t,~i"~ 

~,'kr." . 
Un.\i'!f' the n:\l:I<: "f ;\ 1":0r:!.r.dtt.ecn:'ln or ,.,r ~ rr.rr~:;~nl:\l.i ,), .. 

(olloving vords nr~ i"~cribe'l~ "For tit" re(;\ll" ;\n~ '·~~"in,.t I!", 
~cc"ll." 

It ir. pr.I·~il.tctl to 
~=~ ~11 th~ b~\lol. 

~f'ticl" ,,,, 
~'~(!' 01'1,· for 

n.·dlnt I=:; (ill!,,1 "'It in llt:!t V:!:' th:n ., ... "t'!~ 
;!:'olllld thr. I"::!rdin,,\ nU::l~!,r of th"! c~ndi""t'.;" (,=,r ... :-,.,.'/1 

!n l!~~ ("SC .,f i1 1'''=1':.1\1, ... ot,,=r ciro:l-:-:-: 

1,·,1 '; I' '. i ~. '. 

recall" ~r "A~~il1~t t.1,~ 1'>:c~11 ," 

,\ I' l , I": I!' /, ~ 

i -: r i .; , ... 
.. r., I I'·. 

Unnark~d \1~11.,t, nr ~ne ~hich is ~01rk!'·1 in ~!~~ ~~f lh~~ " 
~ol p055ibl-: '.·it!. c~rt,"intV to "~t!'r<:li"c fryc ·.-ltir.l, c.1f,.li·~:~:-: 
wotcr 1,~r. c~~t I,I~ V?t~. ~(tl h~ con~I~~r~~ i~~~li".' 

Si~n~rl h~\'~t5 will ~~ con~id~r~~ i~~nli~. 
If " "ottr h~:o; ·/olr.d for mrHO: c(l"dil'~t~:; th;-" th .... I:"~'~'''I .. ' 

t~c r~5ili.,,,s br.inr, \'ote(\ on. t!le h."!tlot '~il1 'J,! .-: •• ~,,:·1·· 
i :-: ... a lid, 

!J,)11?";. 
rc-:all" "ee 
... ·.n· th:ll !t 
':'Jter vnt~~ 

~n ·.·idl';l1 t~~ 
l1f')l circl~-I. 

"'I\rd~ "for thr. rec"ll" 'lnll ""r.."!ilt·;' ::, .. 
or the ballot vhi(h i~, ::-:,H;'.<:,-l in ~_.~-:h 
to d~t!,r~!n!, witl. (~Cl~in~! ~',<:,t~-:r ~:: .. i~ ill\l't'::.~ibl~ 

for or :"!~,'in!;l recall. ~il1 b~ eon~ido:rcrl i~~~I!~. 

Articlo: I.; 
0" the o:1o:ctl"n rln~', resrl!ctlv~I'" "n tho:- oj:!;' ;') r-:c:di , .. '" 

t~~~n. :I~ ~ell n~ ~1'rin~ lll!' rrecr.din~ Z' Iloltr~ ~vr.r, rn"~~i~~' 
b~nn>:d. 

"'cticl~ 1·3 
V(':.i.n:; tn~t:; r.l)n~inl/ou!;lr fe"~ 8 to 6 t',tl. At f\ r.I!, 11,·· 

pollins ~l:ltl"n i~ cl(',~d, Vot~r~ ~IIO ~rr. nt :I rolli"~ ~t~t!~,. 
.t:te ti~~"o( closinJ;. ~te given " ch~ncc to \·ot,.. 

i'"ll!~<: !':t~linn ,n ~'hi(h .. 11 ,,! Ih~ rc~.i,,;~o::r~.!\ "~:':I-: 
.c~st til>:" I,e\\ot$ i$ allo~~d to be clos~" bo:!oro: d':"~i~n~~~~ 

' ... 

.n sin r o'i n l 1 0 ( l h i 1'1 n I' tic 1 ~ . 
1n ccrt~1n ~~certions. I!l~ction co~~itt~c vlth th~ 

t~~ el~ctinn con~i~~ion. enn deslsn~t~ som~ nlh~r ti"~ 
[or the COllne!t of unit>:" Inbor th;)" \t \$ ~t:'\tt'!tI in tho: 
thi.~ "rt.ielt'!. vith the. pro'd~ion th"t th>: votinr. en" 
before 8 pnot c.lc~r) nor to end .,ft~r 9 fit. 

(~n:::,:nl ,,~ 

for \'l'L i /I~' 

p" i II t I ,. ~ 
no t t>~ r:. i .. 

" 

I ., 

), 

:1" 
• J, 
;' 

.' ., 



• 

A'I;,cl~ ,.1) 
EI'~<:I j"n:; Inr f:II':I~It.t':,·rnt"" "1111 rC('II·:'".-:"I.;1tlvc~ to the (nllncll 

of ""il.r·,1 1~11"r v~tilll: t~k~~ rl~cc "I' lh~ (ir~l v~rkin~ d~r n(tt'r 
~Il~ Clccl.inrl~ ~Ol' c~~~ittcr~rn ~n,1 rCllrr~~nt;1liv~:, to Otller 
COHIII:il:; \n the 1l;1:H:lnbll.<: or :':ocio·'I'nIILir..,t ("."mlll'lnr.. 

[~C~I·tiol\ 10 tile roil't I oC tllis rorllc1"! i~ ru~de in ~lcctlon' 
of r.('~~illc~rn~11 ~nd r~I'rC1r.nt~lly~~ to the councilor Ilfliled Inhor 
in ~11:clion di:llricts in ul'ich r.o~~ltl~r.m<!n rond r~rr'!~~nt~tivc~ nrc 
1'!1r:r:lt"d ar:n·u;:; tn.livj,lu:d f;'rm,=,r~. [n tld~ cn~(" vOlill~ tnh:s rlncc 
nil tht: ::am,: d·~r ".11":11 CI,:r:lil)l1~ ;111: 1.('1,1 (0\' c.nlllr.litt.r.em':n "lid 
fI"PI",:,;,':nl.,tjH:·; tIl C1l1l1:r (ollll(iI5 in the ., ... :;crnhly o( ~oc1o
politi.::.1 (om~".",:;, 

,\ I' t i (I • .' ':in 
1"11 i .. ~ t:,,~ I'.,'.il ~ "t1l.inr, 1\:11." ':"'.'1:: ",,'thho:r of the r.1Cction 

(O~';,'i:,I_"" h,,~, In "'~ "1''=':''111 .• '" ':"'i, "I""'II"tl:~;, 
I'rr:::i.""" (11 '!'f'! .~I.:.:,-~('I" c"~~I:dll~:'~ (110("'111,3 Id 'II:;e I ( vith 

'(I':,,!dl1::: ·'r.I", ""'\ "I"'c" -iOlrinr. tht' ""'I.illt" III (;1:;.~ f)f ;"I IIl!c.l. 
I""\~:;irl":lt '·'il! r'·':~".':;L 1',,1:t'1! " .. I", ','I,,) ,:ill (.n til .... "·rh',,l tn the 
","llilll: ',I.,!tic'" :11,1. ,10':.(..,,.,1 i II.: tro th .. i"o::~I"""I,'~ ill::tr"(.lir"I~. hill 
~il!lill till! r::,m"~'lrk of I.I,~ I;,v, 

1':" r"n'~ j.: ;r1I",,-:-~ In C(llaO: t.,;, rt.l1ill~: ';t:ll.inn :trl'l~,j or vitI, 
t!:tnr,<:I(lU-: i":;I.I'I<:"::"~. I':':C",,:' th"~,·. 1".,v,.I.:., in tlor. :"oillt 2 o[ lids 
n r lie 1-: . 

;\ 1- I, i C I.: ~. I 
PI,,:,-:i",:n,. nf ,1" .:I'.'(finll t:n."'mitt.,'.,' in~p'~cts tllr. \'nt.crs list 

~.,,' .I~t",~in~:: i r ,I Vn(~I' ~I'f) ,,~S cro~.: tn ~ot~ is nIl ll.3t li~t, 
A ".~I." \,·IH'. "rt:3',:;P or ;;nl:lI' 1,1I\'::.iC:11 ir.r.:tll.,t-oiliI.Y ('Ir br:c:ltl~r. 

oi :i!lit~r::::r, i:, IIflt c=,!,ahlc Lo "fH<.: in lh~ \.',1),;15 .11:(in('., tn t.hl~ 
1., .... ("..'11 CI'r.I': t(' ll,.· 1"?llin!: ~'..~tin" · .. ith ,'nnther l'er50n vh" i~ 
lil":I':".t' alld .. :hl') l:ill ... .:ith hi:: 1';'.1":;";'11(. f:ircle r..1r.litl:11 I1l1f:1hr:r~ in 
{r"'It ~I t!I.! 'IlmC::' o~ c;'IIdid~t~~ lllC ¥?t~r .'i~I'r:~ t~ yote Cor, 

I! ~ V'.I.I:I ~ n~~r: i~ lInt rn.,n,1 ~'I th.! vnler~ li~t. rrc~idcnt 
"'til 11.11. ;111·", 'tir.. l.n \'?l.', p.~tellt 'j'r th.: voter 1i",';:'In u(!ici;,l 
.Iuc'lm.!I,L frOM 1111 u:~~"i~~liUI1 ('Ir Co~~unr., lhJl i~. (rom ~ 
.1('$i~n.'I.·.1 .1"th'Hj,y 1f1 the n'"ldclr'nlit)·, \.'hic!. IHO\'('~ t":'IL thr. 
"Olt'r ,.;,:' tlt~ rir,hl I.'" ,·ut.e, 

I: .~ YIII.", i:-. III)t ;",1,' l{' r.o'~ .. • to;, r"llilll; tot.,(ioll :'!nrl Yl)to! 
;'t"tl if ~1f" III1I.!(io:::. tho: .'I','cti"'n COr.'lndl.lC'<:", lilt:' co~mil.t<:~ viiI rind 
;, ~;'Ir for ',if:! In ~:I~l ht5 h~ll..,t, 

V"linl: Ih;1I I.,I"I"!' rlilr.o: :'!r.r.nnlln;o: 
ll'i::. :trtir.I·' \.-ill ltr. ':nt~I·('t! inLn tho: 
C"nr.titt('('. 

Articlr. ~~ 

til the I'nillts ) 
mill" t r::; I) [ t" I! 

to of 
,dl!c.tion 

\/.;,r\o:':I:; 1.\ '''·r.:'IlIi1.,'ti,,"~ 1Ind .C(lt:lf:!'''":~ ,.'ho ;"Irr. nl'ml,,:r:; o( nhir 
cr.:v .. ! o( (Omacrci"l oC"nll nr rivcr (Ir.et~. nll.1 .1re 110t nn the 
clr:cl,i'JII dllr I'r'~:Ic"t ,It thr. or,;,,,d=.1ti,,n cellt~r or i" till! COl'I)r:lunp., 
vii! (1I·;t th-:ir h;tllut~ for Cnmnitt.!r.I'IO:OII "nel rl!pt('~r."t.1I.ive!: to thr. 
Council nf "Illted I~hor ~t rollin~ st~lions vhicll viti be 
cSlllhli:;h,',! 011 :;uch :·dd,,~. ,1I,.J on thr: b:'!~.!!O of \''?tCI'S \i:;l in villeh 

• • • • • 

J, V~rifi~~tion o( el('eli~n Tt~\llt~ ol rollio~ "I.~' l~:.~. 

Articlo: :,) 
. .!,{teT t~e ,·-:otinr. 1:1 don~. cl('c.tio" o:"no:itt"-: "'i~ 

voti"~ b~1 lots. df'!po~it t~e~ ill n ::.r,~(i~l :~~ \ll1u~~d 

f i' 
0:"-:" \"1' 

!'C1I! it. , ~.'.'."r,J." ... ;\ltCT th:tt .. 1!1~~t.io" cr:onr.tittce rlo:t,:rT:1:.n~·" 

~otCI'::' li~t. tl,;"It is ~ceort!in~ to th~ ~ccli~~ "r tl.- I:~' .. : 
t:'~ t-;'I~i:: of th~ r.linllcts. tot:'!) rO\Jr.,hc:- of th ... :; .. \"n'" i, .. ·:·' ':,,' 

tllcn o,,~n~ thr. hnlt..,t hOI ~nrl br~i"s r:o\':1ti,,~ y"t~~. 

d, during O:~lIntln~ o[ bnll"t.::. 0: ,\ rol1~n~, -;I,."j .. ;., i. 
"~ter:;,ir.r:rI th:tt the nu~ber of Vt'tr:~ is bi(.;:cI :'lo:r:")r"i"~ t ... 

\·oter.o; list thnn :'c.(ordins: to lhe b:'!llots. tho: "\)"'''-:1 n{ ,·,,1 
b~l!ot5 ~il1 b~ t~ken ;'IS Y~lid. 

If, d'lrin(: count1ng o{ o;,tlL'1. ".t " pollio; ::'~:"Itin:1. i\ 
do!~ermtnc<1 thnt tho: numtoer of Yoter::: \.·hl) \,..,t~.l is 10:~~, I!,;I:. 
n .. nbr:r .,f thc yotinp, b;'lilots in the \'otin't toro:o: .,r "''''~~'' 

d ' I d d, " •. ~ nn~ i~ ""ro!:'!'~o\, ~Ir.~tion co~~itt~~ 1s lS~ ,~~ ~n , •. • 
d h II ' <,I.,tin.n. r,lr:o:ti.,n 1"0;,,11 voti~: t, rer~~t~ nt t ~t po Inc 
. d 'd e("Cr r~p~t~~ pollin:. th1lt 1"01ling ~t~tlon arc ctermlne ~ 

.hticlo: 5', 

o' 

'. ;". 

. " .. 
, . 
I, .. 

,.,,' 
0·' 

. I l;, r" "'I I I. '; •• n"Tin, thc "roce~5 of 1el~r~lnlng c ~c ~n 
c.o",r.'I;,tt~c,"o:n nnd rcrrc'r.nt.'ll~·'!s to l(lc~1 cn,':I!::'"'~''' :-0""1- " 

council:;,~!l "'cll~!; for co~ndttc~t:lcn ~nr! rr.;lrf!5r.~t;\ll"':':-:~t':"!~~"':""1 
polltil1l1 coun~il$. election comt:litte~ ",roceo:d~ In ~'Ich I ",., 

out 0(' the tot"l nu~ber of Yotcr~ on t!lc V('ltr:r~ l).":t, .,~ .7" .. ',,' 
sr.(tiO·h o( the li~t. rtrst. subtrl'lc.t~ th~ !'11ll:Jtocr of ... nlt:r., I", . 

:1~t vo'te and tho!'c ~ho ,HC on n !:p~ci~~, offlo:i .. l~y ":I"r,=,"::'~.~" 
1I!l st"t'!d in articlr: £0. roint 2 of thiS 1;,\.', thl:; \.·,11 II . ".'" 
the ;)Ctll:\) bn!:15 (or calculatinp, thr. elec.t;"n ro:~ul~~, in ,',., 
;tolling stntion, 

Articlo: :); 
'(tC! ~n el~cti~" c.omt:litt~e d~t~r~in~~ ~lo:c~i~o r~~IIlto;. it 

vil1 rr.cord lh~r:I in thr. r.J\nulej, pnrticui;nlr thO! ("Jl.,''''r.r.: ""."'" 
of votcrr. ",$ in ,the yotcrs li,~t: hov IIIl1nf \'otcr:1 fror.o tl,,. ""'''10; 

list. or sect,ion or th"t list. hn"1! voted. nlld hov n"n~ '1"'t,." ('In 
thr. besi!J or orticle 51. point J o( thi~ Inv; '.Jh:'lt It: tho: t~I,,1 "f 
the tva; ho ... l:I(\nJ "ote, evcr7 c.;Jndid"te hn5 tec~i·lcrl. t)n,J ho'.· ;","1), 

vottn~ bnllots verc dec.lnr~rI inY~lid. 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 
r'l : 10.- n i 1111 I,,:; "r 

!'''~In'' nn Ih.· :ll',·,:i.,' 

.' r. r: (') '" ,'l'" . 

t I,,! r: I r: c I. i nil 
\' ') I, r. I'~; 1 j :-:. t 

(nl'l,nil"·':. Ih.· ullln),.'.- nf \'''I.~I·:: 
(,'I,-i.:I .. I,n. ,Ioillt ]) viII hr. 

In I.h·- ,dn"l'::: or ,'II ("1.:(:[illll '"'":lr.,j(I':l' .,11 nlli(')" (nr:t:'1 
1'~:·I.il'I:llt r,ll" LI." ~1"(li"" ~tlt hi' "!·cn"lr., 

,:,.,>':. "'·::Ih.'!' "t 1.1.,. .:I~rtiflll ('.";:'I·r:lil_l.·.· 'j.; :111""""~11 t'l "1,'1': hi!! 
CO~mr:'IL~ "1' l.h~ ~i"III.C', . ~ 

11;:1'11 .• ::: nl~ ::i;,I,.:.1 h· .... ,1\ O".-'·r.,-,. -, tl'r I . ·~U " ( ~r:lln,\ r;Qrnmjltcr:. 

m,1ll:rl.,I,. 
lilter t"~n 

i, . \JCI'!';"1illinl; el.·(·, i.,,, ,,···: • .!I.:,". 
Arlicl • .' :,,-

!",I.,o:: i,,:. 1 .. ~ ... I:.=, ;11': .I"tr,',ni ... ·.i to'" ." .• ,-1"'.1 ~n" 
t""., Io"';i·: "" · .. (.~i" .. 1"-::;.,'1:: I" ;,ll rl")!'!l',::: -:~.!ti'II':: 

, ",:., i -::: i "11 on 
..... ii, h i 11 ., II 

C:~(li":\ .i!:;:,i,,;' 

A r I. i ( I" ~'i 

. '.:!"!".;"'" '7"·'h'~t"·('r:l.lfI", '·"111(':;'·III:I'i\·'·,o:;.~ .::,,,·Ii",,t.· r"r .~hnl:l 
.'1;'.1('11"1.:,.<'1: 1.11.' '·Iltl·'.· ..... ·ho 11;,,1 11;lftir.il'.ll':."d in ,h •. , ~lf;(lion, 11.,1'(' 
~;':". 11"'.1" ".,11,,1::. IIn"!~r '.h~ 1:"",II •. i"n th:lt ,~: .. nUI.,II,:,, ",r V(lt.r:~ In:: 
. '.1:; '·>:I;;.·i· .... ,' i:: (lI'ot?? 'Ill( cJ .. 'n,) ,"::'; ~!:;I:' 01"" Ihil~1 of tllC' 
tl'l:lI 0'1111 .. :,· rd \· .... 1"1:: r'·~i!:I.('rt·11 nil ,h" •· .. :'·r-: li:;I.. 

If 1"1:,,~ ... r .,,,. '·.:·.·li,I.1t~:: h:1~ "':r:":""'! til': '1"':":'':':.". ""nher o( 
"'1'.1':: .. 1": ';O::(",:"il1",I;" ~ .. dllt ,=,r l~d:: :·It,::.lo::. tho:- .. 1':'I:li'.ll1 i!l 
,''CI''::Il,,:,,1 iu ?'! ,!.,\".':. 

I II ,':':, II r I ,.! '·f. t : (111 : .• 

~ ':'., :' t i"i.. l hI: 
':1)1.::,1, r .. ,n l':rrl.1Cil"'tt'. 

,,' '.' (I: '::: in 

.\ : 

, I,o::,~ 
~ i ,. :. t 

.\ r t i r. l ~ .i.~ 

illt I) 
1:1.: .. , i.,,, ("':.~,i::,,:i":1 t,,\.:r.=: r:li\l":;~:' or II': 
.,,~ ':li:I""::: ""I'o;ci"ll\' '."'" (.,11'1"·i,,;.: 
, 11111':11'(':1"( \·.,tl·I":; ~'l lht: \·ot.~,:. I i::1 

Ii :;1.: 
n tll~. 10 .. I " , 

ill\·.d ill:. 
I. h,,:1,' .... ho v"t. t:tl n nIl n 11.~ t>,. t 

J. rir~·t ... ,,1 l'!f:l n;'l~I'::: I,.IIIIl"l'Ii.;il.: 
.",,1 I".·.·: 11111\·,' \11,· I ,':. "ol,: I '''1110 I j, t.", II"I~' . 

. '.' "("1·1\ ... ·<1. 

vI ••• 1,.,\',. r'·CI:i~~.1 ~t 

r, I,,·. '·"l .... r!'; ,:lin h;l II 

I:IU:;l 

01 ~t:r: I. i 1)11 0 f I.h,,= 

.,: h.lllnl:; .ler::l:1rCII 

• • • • • 
A fir~t. ;'Ind 1;'1'l n;'ln~ of the t:1~cl.~d c;'ln~i~:1'.t:. 
r.vr:tr f:t("rnt. .. r ... f .,n r.:l<ectinn C(lmmi::;~ion I:; nll,,···c·I 1<:." rj'·· .. !,," 

commo::nt.:. on \.1,.: ,nitlu1':::. llinlltes :ur: :-:tr."(',l \ly ':v'7'l)" :-I,·n"',·, .,1 :'". 
(.41mnltr;:;ion. 

Articlr: 60 
"(t~r it. (ininh.,:: it:1 \lor1.::. (:l(:ctioo cODl'3i::::i"n ... il\ ':" .. 1':,' 

th(: Coll,,·.Ii,,:;: 
I. nl'mh~r "r voter, on tll~ Y(ltr:T~ li~l. ~r .,,, th~ ~"~~i'111 n! 

th~ list: n.,~h~r of thn~~ vOlr:d. hov D:1ny ~ ... t~~ "'00:11 ~'",~i·I~~- 1,,· 
r~ceiv~~. ;'In~ lilt: n\lmb~r of lnv~lid b~llot5: 

2. first :1n~ 1;'!5t nRrne of ;'I C;'In.fid;'lt(: ~ho .... n~ t:l .... r:~·!: 
r.lt:ctlon r::o~r.'Ii!'l:'iion i~5u(:n ;,n ;,frir!;"dt e.,."1 ..... ':'Iln~. til" 

eleetint\~ to lhr. elr:ction COf:\f:\l.ttc~. r~~j'l"'<:li·: .. I~· '." 
rcrre5r."t~ti\"r:. 

Afler o:-Icc.tion r,!~"lt:l .1rC' Ilt:te~nin('d, it i:: -ill: .... , ",.' 
elo:-ctinn (0~~i~5ion to ~iye 0 report on th~ CO"rS~ ~n·1 rR~'lll 
~Inctio,,~ Lo th~ :1prrl)pri3t~ .1~~~~blJ. 

s. tlectinn:: ~nd recnll e~r~n1it'lr~ 
"rt.icle (,1 

'I~nn~ to co,''!r ~l~r.t;'on "nil rec.'!.11 C",St5 of " o:".-.':'iil.t~R",'" 
rrovirie~ by soci"-rotitic~l tonptlne. 

!'rprorrinte r:'Iunlc.i,,')1 or city electin;, COt:'1t:J\.":!'li.,n ~.,":t,ol·. ", .. 
~c~n5 in p"int I ,,! tni:: article. 

11'!:'In=: tn CO\'~r ~l~ction 3nd r'!c.~ll cost:; of ,) r"rr-:":··:,!.·· 
are f'r"\'icl~o1 by reruhllc;'ln blld;;et. 

Rr.rllhlic~n ~lection CO!!lmis:;ion in its r·:r:-l .. ~"·'r.t 1"'-0': "', 
c."ntro!, tl,e r:'I~~ns In rol~t ) of thi' ~rt.icl",. 

P.~r.,id:c~n clet:.t\on conmis~i(ln I'd 1·,,:: ~rrrl'rri.,t·, r."~-·: ;'. 
~\ection Cl'~~i~~i"":: In o:-lccti"n di~tric:::. 

P.~r"b\ic"n election commission Ilct"rr.dn"!s th", ..... ,:. ::'1 ;':':1 
:1rrrnrri:ttctl lI~:'In:o; <lfe to bo:: lI~ed durinr, c1r:'<:ti~" " ... ..; , ... 0\1 
rrocess~5, nn~ s'lr~f\"is'!, the u~c of ~rrrorri;'l:",11 ~":"In·:. 

Artic1~ 62 
[tect'!.1 com:'1ittt':t'lnn 0" rCf're~~:\t:'lti""! h:t~ t,n .. 1:::"1 

rcco\"er'p~ncf~l e~p~nscs th3t h~ h:td ~ndured froll'! th .. 1~~ ~"" 
\I;lS otC'lei;'!)1}" dl!cl~r'!oi "J 3 candid~te in .," e\ec:I('I.'1 :Ii:;:rl~: 

the r:l"!;tti('ln 0:I1l1' 
lIr:ans to cov~r th"! cost~ in 

reCnYCf'(',J frnl:l the election funrl~ .. s 
Inv. 

roint 
in pl')iot 

of 
I. 

l b i:; :"l r , I ( 1 •. 
1'1 r t i ( t ... , 1 ~ I 

, ., 
', .. 

: II 

.. , ... 
• " i ~ 

All ~lcclc~ co~~itte~Dcn nnll rtrre:;"!nt:1ti.t:~ to ~ ~ .. "nril ,., 
30 ;'5s~Dhlr. tll~t is of a soeio-ro1iticnl co~n',oe. b~~~ fl,r ri~'" 
to tilt:' r;:tf:\r. eXJ":n!l~ r'!imbur:1enent ns in point I..,! .. hi:; .lItt~I'·. 
Amol'nt o( th~ r~inbllr~e~cnt i~ deter~ln,:d h",(oTe el ... cti ... n:: t.¥ ",R 
n5~r:~bl,. respecti.ely soeio-politlc~l cocellne in ~lli~h "!~~:\~:I:; 

~(~ t:1king r13c~. 



• 

V\. r.1.r.CTI()Il~ 

A:'tir.l" (,f, 

If "l~r.ti'll\:1 ~I': nullifil'" 1.,~t:'11I:;': nr th~ lIT":,',,,I,,,·,',,',.-, 
thr: ,::,1('«(1(111 1'1'1'1-:-:.1111"(' \,. . 1 ... in 
,.". .. . ." r~1 t Ir,lI :\1 1,,,11 illS '5(;)til')lI:1 .,r ;ttl 

.1 .ct.lnll 111:II.rlcl, ,fllll·.,r. c'~r.li"ll:: l','~r: pl:'lr.l! onl1 in tht; pII)lillS 
SL;ltltlrl~ i'l vlliel. Irl'r:~lllal'iLil:~ 1,:,,1 n~Cllrt:d. 

111 (.,~(' nl l'nin:.: I I'll Ihi" .1I'I.ir,I.', clco:tton rr:~:ldl.:; ;'Ire: nt'll 
".n Ii.: ""I.':lmi.",·d lill 'h' 1 ~ rCI"ln " cr;I,i',II:l ~I',! co~rlct,:,I. 

. .\ r 1. i c II'! (, ~ 
R'III.nfr clr((i(ln:; ~r(' dcclntel' 

cnnr.li:;:;i('ln. r.nn-o(i r:lf!t:t.ion~ I~ .. ::t 
?r':~il"'~lr I\·:!,I .;1"(1 jnn~. 

I" a cn~rt"tellt 
hr. In'td ·~·i{hill 1', ,1";'5 

~ I r. c t. i (III 

r roll'! tht"! 

In r'llI- .,rf ct~~l io',:: .:I'iel, nrc I,"l~ rn: tl,l' 1~;t~I'II:: ::t"tcd ill 
.~rl\~.I: rd, I'nilll.:; I ."111 ~ (l£ lld~ t.,v, C:,'llIlill;'1t~:: \'.'111) 

?:II·tlClp.1t.! ill {h~ 1'1~elion~ ,'IC tht" :;onT.": 1:1I11,li,\;"ltc!; uhl) h"r\ h~~:: 
\'crtr,,:,J [or I.r.' .. ·i"": .... , l11dlir,,:,1 ·",1 t't: t:'t'JI1';. 

I: til,:, :·lIn-.,rr o:."lr.cti('n~ ;"Ir~ held I,~<all::~ of I. I,,! 
~Iti~lr: ,,-, ("It llli:-. !)\:. ,In}' 1"11 l;'~ IlIn··oir -;1o:c{i';)n3 i:; 
C"f:lI'·.:tr:"t .. \~(tl{\n '=I"llmi~:-.i"". 

51Irl·lo:."~~nt;"lry r.1r.ctil'll~ 
,\ I l i I: 1·: (,(, 

ro i 1\ t 

:;<;t h)' 'I 

~\ljll'l"n"n::lr}' o:l.·~ti"n5 nre h~ld i: nnl"I"II~ 0(., cro,TI •. ,itt.l:"C't:I"", 
rr::;I'r:c.l.i\··~I)· 1r:l'f("~.'=IIt.~li·"e. i:; lcrrdnnt,:,1 hr:rolr. tltr: tilllr: to 
vlliell 11c ,.,,~ cl~cte~. 

... 1lr:I:io;ioll ..... hol/l. ~lIpl'l,:t:I".,t .... rr el~-:~ion-: ror Tr. .. rr.~I!lIt;"ltl .. c~ l("l 
the ~~""",. ,.( :~I\ t>i -;:'I"}.,li:l i5 1"lbli::It'"!.1 in I.h,~ lI;!r~dl1~ lI(1vlne :)n,\ 
rlr:r:i;,inn .,hnlll ::'II'I,II·"'~:l1tnl·r ~I':c.I.'"n~ f'.lr--·co;;;;;rtt--;;;·;;;~~ in 
,.d,Ji~"c.' ill or!ici .... 1 \'?1<r: 01 pnl"tiCII1,,,· ::"r:io-rolil.l<:,·\1 ~(I~:-1u",=, 

;'rt:c1c 6; 
n., II ,I .... I.': 

I:lcc.~c~ ill .' 
~ " t t:: 0 r :I 

.. .'Ilicl,! 6:1 
.. ,urrlcnCl1t.,rj -=II:"Ctt""15 cn" not b'c 11 ecl;"lfl:,1 ··dthin I,ho:- ro:riod 

or ~ll n~nl.ll~ 11~rnr~ m"'I'I?~,~ of lll': n~~r~I'lr or ., ~.,r:i".'rolitic~l 

• • • • • 

Artic.l~ 6? 
If by orrlintlllc'!' of article 63 to 66 of thi3 \0\1 it ;., "'" 

prr.r.c.l"lbcd fii(fcrcntly, run-oCr i'lnd !'"IlIrrlcmcntflry ~l~r.ti(}:"'1'l ;"I;" 

held in nccord~nr.r. with reguli'ltlons of this ~lection 1~~. 

J. rr~cipltetr.d.~lectionj 
Articl!! 70 

In c~!:~ of dissolution of an tI,~cmhly or nl oor. ..,r I II'"" 
cO\lllcil~ In an asse~bl1. ~~rl, ~I~ction~ t1r~ d~cl.,r~~. 

t.,rly el~cti~n~ tlrc held tn the sncc v~y and nccordins tn II.·· 
s.,mr: procr.dure n:; ~p,=ciried by th!3 election l~\I. 

VIto ?f.C'!'1.L 

Artitlr. il 
rroce~~ of initii'ltin= ~ rec.,lt t'Jf ., c"n~il.t"~~~I' ,':. 

rrrre,ent.,tiv~ in ~n .,~sc~bli ~r ~oeio-rnlilic~l r:n~·"!~·· i·. 

illl~lt'mr.nte,1 in th~ 'J.,':' tln~ under condition~ ·,:hicll .~r" : .... ,:,·1 : .• 

tlrtlcles 21 to 30 ~f this I.,···. nccording tel ·.·hic.!1 rr-:,r::~-:·. "~ 
nOlllinntion ~nd vcrific3tton of conl:llttr:CrJi'ln, r"!"r-:-' 1.1·""10· 
rcpre5ent~ti?~ c~~~id"t~' to ~n ~s~e~blr cotlneit ~r ~ r"-:;·'.n~i'l~ 
sncio-politic:tl cor..,',unc ~$ retdL:<:>rl, Idth tho: ('"(c"i'ti('~ t'I.\~, f·., 
initintin& n r~c~11 it is ncces,arr tt'J h~~r t!'r~~ ti~R~ ..... 'r ,·f 

cit1zen5' ~iBn~{'lre5. rc~pectiv~ly vorkerG. th~n vh~t i~ ~t~I~,1 :., 
~rticl~s 27. 20, ~n~ 21 of t!,i~ In~. 

ilotion ror ;) r~c.,ll ~l)$ to inch,~e £il":o;t ,'n~ 1.1::t n;"'!r" .. f 

com~ttteelllan. resr~ctiYclr rcpr~~cnl~tiv,,!, ~h~~~ rr:~~!l l~ ~.t ·1 
(or. nnd th~ n~ae ~f the council iM th~ ~,~c~hly ~r ~I\i~~ h,· .1 
~er.lber. nnd tl.e rC~50n (or ~hic.h r~c~!1 i~ beln: inti~~·.~·'. 

Articl"! ;2 
Announc.f!rnf!nt of rec~tl eler.tions. rcc.flil 

rninute~ on tllC v~rk nr tht ~I~r:tion con~i~:o;i~n 
committee. 8n~ r~p~rtins on th~ electi"n 
nCCor.lrlt"hed In "CCC'flhnce or thr. S/'!ction-; 
p~rt;"li" to the gen':"r~t el~ction5 . 

'. 
Articl~ 7) 

\ . .., t i ~::, ., .... i" ~ ,. f 
.,nO ef tit,.. .. ! ..... I \, ... 

,e::·,lt :' 
of lId:\ 

.. i \ 1 I·,. 

\ ., ... '_ .• , ~ r '. 

Citi::r:n~. rr::-:rectivo:lj vor!.;er!i, nf n:"\ ~Ieclio" 'I,~t"r' I" 

vhich ~ f;:Ortlllilto:''!m"n. re~rt"!<:ti'·':!.lr rr.prcnent.,ti·J-:-. "':l~ "1"" ,''','. 
yote on n recall. 

VIII. FROTtCTIOII Of TIlt ~t.[CTtOII ~i~!'TS 
Article 7/. 

EYcl"y ci'll1dld.'t~. cOlllr:"litteO:"fln. re'r,:c.ti·/,:,lr r"!I'r~-:"~~·':~'·'· 
vhos"! r~r:"ll i~ t-.ein; initi:\ted ;"Ind ~Ycrr "'ot~r hrt~ t!,'" ri:-I,I I' 
~uh~il nn obj~(tion t~ ~ COllnty ~lcction coami~,ion. rr~rr~ti~~I\ 
to cl~ction c.Qor..i~sion of 3n voting ~i'trtct. br~~'='. ,·f 
irrep'ul~ritil!s ill the proc~s5 "r nor.dn<'ltion. r:l'!cti')n. -:'1 r",·.111 

• • • • • 



• • • • • 
'!,n "!,.),·cl.i.),, , 1o(:("n~,I·,,1 an illf"I:II\'"ii" jll th.' 1",,<:,,:11; (,. 

~OC~'I;,t,i"'I. ~II~I all "IJj':~I.i,'n l~ till' nllk~-III' of \I,t of 1:~nfli,l~lr:'fi 
~" ~'I .:\r(tifll1 .li:ll.riCI. n11,I, 1,,, ~llllmjltrd vithill '" rro~ th~ tlm~ 
:~~:. ;!«("I-llih~ In tl •• · cnl"li.lal.!, ttl': Vl'~II~ v~~ ,IOIIC. rc~r~cti~clr 
:1t;7I :::,,: lirtr; I.h~ lilll .... 11:; Jluhli:;III:.I. 

()h.i~o:tjnn 
:p,hniltr:"\ 

I.e: 1',,'" toe n f 
'" i t h I II I,~.I 

¥ol.in~ irrc&~I~ritle,. or 
hour ... nftr:'r lht:: elec.tion. 

!!:~r rc~~ll vnl.~ hll, I,~~" t;,~~n. 

In n rr.c.n\l. 
re::T'r:'ctivcly 

A:l Ol\~~'!r In 1111 ~I\.i,·(tin" ~u~l It" ~ivr:'n vithln tl,rl:r. dar ... or 
:1;1 r:'~~ir~liu'l ti~l: ;,~ ill roilll5 ] ~nd ) in tl\i~ ;,rtic\r:'. 

Ii ;\ rr.:ll'nh~.r:'. in ~h,: r:;"\~r:' n-' :'In ohj('t".tion (rol:l point:; 2 I1IHI 

~ ~.: 11Ii.:: :II'l.i(I,·. h;'l, lIut b'!I'n I:h"~n I,.·ilhln the tin':' li~it. ~i'Jcl1 
... :,"int ,"1 of I,hl.'; "rt.ic!,:,. I:. I''''';'U!': th~ t)hJ'!(I.iun 11;1:> h';"n 
~ c : .:;' '. ".1 . 

.\ I I ,<: ! ~ j~, . 

.• . ~:l .. Io:'( I i "II ( ... r.lf! i It.:.· .... ·i,,1 co (~rj,.il i.,r. on :111 ,.,I,.i •. ·-: t i nn r rom 

:"r:::ll I. :lrI.!",I.· 11, ... ( tloi:-; 1;\". fll"l~ thot. tlt':r':' "~rt:: 
:~:':'f.'II.II:ti.·:; ·.·hi,·" h.'l·,',· tlll"I.'r."~"I .. lli:· :,It'!Ir.,I; III' r:\i;.::ht h,,\.o: 
::::'71,,'.1. th·,' nlll,r(,,'1" ,,( ""."in.n:",.,. ('lo'r:tillll. nr rr:t;nll. 'it. ,:\11 
,:<Iify '.:"~ p1"·:\·i",.:-. a".:,iun~ ill thai I"'II:'::~~; .. 111,t it Io'itl opt,:!' n 

~C':·:'.i:.i'7':' "j th t• I",:·:j ... ,,:, IlIn<:,";:; ... i\hi~ u,,'! :;1"':(;','\,: t;!:"I':' ... ·hi-:II 
:-:;:,: to :11111'.1 ':I,n"r.h lil'l(" :'" t":11 ,:I.:':ti.,l1:; tnl:.: rl;lc':: on lit'! 
!~;i;:II~tc,1 II~y. Ir ~11~h I:""~"l~"il io;::; ~fr '0'1'1,1 III nil r.l~ction 
0: " '''-:,1\\ i'l'.If·":;~. "I<:'f:lillll, r·:-:!"',·,:ti\·,di· r':r,1l1I, 'l( II 
~l'·.:;lil.lt":":I:I. ''';-;r,·r,l.i:·el" 1·':I'I·e-:f"nl.!t:",~. ·.Iill h~ 1I'IIlif!o;:.l. 

A 1': i '. I '= I:, 
iI,,,: ... '~'hfl h;I''''~ ·.:"I':':i:l'·,1 ":'}o:"'.: ! .. :,~.' ilu"o: 110.: ri,:I,t :n .11'!" .... 1 

L:~ ': .. ··j·;i ... n 111 Ih·! I'!"-:-:i,," ..: ... ~:II,i~::ln;l . 
.... 11 ::~'ro:;,1 fr(J'J l,nllll. (.f t!li'; .uti.-I!:, ilt th.· (".'l·.,!,..r :11\ 

!"!,~,:~i'II' ~'r 1",:('.:,,1 n' a r .... ;lt .. ~.~llt·,li\·.·. i:: :::III'r.liltl:d to I.h~ ;'IIr'P~."" 
'::c.,rt n: C"""l.i;,: ",n,l ill I~\I: e,,:;r "i .~11 ·,·l·.'(l.inn nr 1·,:c~·t1 or., 
o::n=~'1itt"rl~:lII, il. i:: !'.lIll1~ilt,=,1 I.n l:'" 1\:~'I,,:,:t.h·c I,.,enl (('1:1"1. ',dlhill 
h& Ilour~ rrt'~ tllp I'rceptinll Ilf ~ r.:p!v. 

'\1'1''' .. -\1 i~ ::lIl1n\t.l'~·' Iht.,,:~ft.~ 1~;";r':':I.i\' .. o:1t;e1.!Il!l c .. n .. ~i:';.inn. 
C'I:II"I. thlll II.,:; .1"ri:""'liun '!'~ ... :- tIll': ((I::': '~'lll tori"l: n 

"I,:,:i:;io:, all th,! :trr .... ;,1 uicidll l.~ h""tr~ •. I ••• ", i •. :: .1ri~iltr.no:r.. 

"rti ... ,~ i7 
S"I'r!'n'~ ("tift nf (I',ltlli .• ·.·il1 n.'1I·'·:1 j""r.~:':lIl in r.I:·": n( 1111 

n.::i,,·al rr.nin:;l th,: 11r:,~i,;in" nf :111 ~1'=<:l.i('ln cnooi:I:;\(I:1 ill "11 
!'!:·~..::.i .. n ·li!:tl·'r.l. i:, (:11':" ." "I,:cti"n I'" :to lec.,ll of :1 ti,=lo:;;"tc tn 
.... - i'-:·I,·::.I t:o\lflr_il ill tlor ,\:;::.: ... hl.r t)f th.: :;r~J. 

IX_ (0::(1.11111:1(, ~TII'III."TI')115 
• \ I l '( 10: 1.'J 

rn. rr:til.itll,l.,r. jll'!r.,., .. "t~, "'I(,."~""I.~ ;'tn" .,(ti')I1~ in rroc~I'"rt':'I 
~~ ~iY~I' In 1.I'i:1 I~ ... , !.II'·re ~re no (lI~r~'=I:. 

'· .... I~:;: .• I , ..... ·.I.~II .... 1" ., ... ,:, .... , ','''.A ..... ,' .... , A·'~.""i.,""" _ " .... "I .• lj"" .:,,1'1"" ,,, , .. ,t .... '; ... , •. 

I 
1 
1. 
, 
:. 

• • • • • 
"""n\l"C~lIIent Or rlehh:cl.t. o( !;lo .... ~nll1 

{\ S ~ I~ tl II I. \. 

OF Till': IfEI'UllI.IC !->1.OVI~flll\ 

Com,,,i~::ioll for' C(lIl!>l'.itlll:i.,,,.,1 I\rf"il'~ 

1\ r:: 
ou 'rim l'I.I~III~CI1'f: ou SllVEItf.lr.ruy Mill IrH'U'!-:1l0E,ICE 
o\" 1111-; HEI'Unl.1 c ~1.t)vEilll' 

I\I'lIcl~ I 

MUcic '} 

1\1. lit ... "I"'hl!:.:il'" l~h~ .... ut.~f'~ !>h:111 .'n."':"''''· I.:jl" .. · .. 1::; .... , "WI" 
f"'IIl)~j,,'l ·'II'''~lit.n: "S,hOI.ld tho:': 1I':r-llhl i.; :;I"\";IIj;1 h·',:,,"," ., 
.,11,1 iIllICI'CIl.Jr,llt ~l,'I,!:OM 

lh,.: !>IIh!>UlI,t.i.,1 l":<l !,(,jlll'!(1 011 tit ...... ('I.i"'1 ::111' ·: .... 111,·.,.1' 

~tt()\Jl.ll "\lI~ PErUTl\..IC ~1.0\o"Ef"1\ fCF(!lti!-: ., !-.'OVf;P.I':I(::; 
IlilJlTF.flPF.r:r 5TI\lE " 

t" 11 ,.' 
":'"1'" .p. 

TIII:-:dcl:I!>lflll .,01'.:'I"\fotl;,t t.hr. rl'!hi!>-:ll.o:" tI,:\1 t~.,.' 1,.·,··",1 •• · :.:1";"",' .. :1 
"~I.(·It"~., :;\I\"~"~'I'J" ~nd In"~f"!lItir."t. ::1 .. 'l'·.:~h .. ,11 "t·II"" I:,,· ,,'.' !.,:' 

, 'I.n ' '''~~''''''Ilhil\ " P'" in·I .. I ;;i .. ,.. .• "." .. of lltr. 1l"1"lhl P: S 01..'<;:11 :l , 
1.11"" tit.· 1,.1\.-:1"",.,11('" of I.h~ rl"'l.i~r:ll.lI··· .1 •. '·i.:' .. ".'·, ... ·;I.I .. ':;· .. ·I .. 
"'11t':I' ,.".\,.\ m"n\ <; .,0:: "'0:: II 11'~ .,rJ"pl. II,',",,. m···I;;·" ''': • "·1"\' :": ":.; .:': ," 
I.,. ';I-,\·('"i.1 I.., ,'::~Itr"("! IIr~" Il;.rll .. ;. .. ·.·.'~I··" ··f I." 
,",.'",""_ ",' .• , il. 1t.1(1 I.P1TI:.r":f·,-('.1 lo I,i ... I"vll'''; ,·1 :1." :: ... · •. d';· I· 

.. I .... ·1' It 1 ,.,. ,,' .••. 
p.'I.nlt·li.: IIr \·""I1::1.1vl;'.11,,-1 tn inil i.,": I.· .. '··, ,.1""', .. "., ...... , .. 

1111('" or lit .. :.t"1~ fI' "'I')(I:.I;,\·j., .:" ...... "" •• ., 1'''1.11 .. 1 • . 
"'1'" .. ' , .•.• ,.:, ... ,., "".,,"hllr. flf \'I",,:;\,,·:i.1 .,,,,1 I~.'· f,""'" ~·,.·I" 
~".·i.tl i ::1 • " I 

I j",,:;hi.':: II, .·,."I"i""'ily ..... illt t"·· ,,, j"·-i,·,,,;; .. , ';;".':-' ,!':., 
iu .. \"oIi"" .111 .,f I"" '." ::j,'" '\I, ;1'11':"""'(': .". ,·,·,'.1'" .'1, 

"1 I iel·,' '. 

;1,,' :·I"I.j·.,·,I.· 
;·· .. ···,·,1 .. ·' \., '" 

• 



• 

• 

• 

• 
APPENDIX 9 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 
rrent Law Cu 

# Days Prior 

• t 
o Election 

3 Months 

• 

• 
90 Days 

• 
60 Days 

• 

• 60 

60 

• 
30 

• 

• 

IFES UNOFFICIAL ELECTION CALENDAR 
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

As of July 1994 

Article 
In Event or Activity Required 

Current 
Law 

Art. 10 Laws on Election of President, 
Const. Representatives and Political 
Law On Parties Must Be Passed 
Entry 
Into 
Force of 
the 
Consti- -- -

tution 

Const. Starts Window During Final 90 
Art. 63 Days Before Expiration of 

Terms of Current Assembly 
During Which Elections for 
a New Assembly Must Take 
Place 

Const. Starts Window During Final 
Art. 81 Period Before Expiration of 

the President's Term Within 
Which the Next Presidential 
Election Must Take Place 

6 Maximum # Days Allowed Between 
Scheduling of Election and 
Election Day 

Const. Maximum # Days Between 
Art. 63 Dissolution of Assembly 

And New Election Day 

6 Least # Days Allowed Between 
Scheduling of Election and 
Election Day 

Proeosed Law 
# of Days 
Prior to 
Election 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

90 

60 

No Change 

1 



Current Law 
# Days Prior 
to Election 

20 

As Soon As 
List of Can-
dates Is 
Received 

Within 3 
Days After 
VCC Notes 
Irregulari-
ties 

15* 

IFES UNOFFICIAL ELECTION CALENDAR - Continued 
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

As of July 1994 

Article 
In Event or Activity Required 

Current 
Law 

Not Minimum # Days Between 
Covered Dissolution of Assembly 

And New Election Day 

25 Final Day By Which Candidate 
Lists Must be Submitted to 
Appropriate Vote Counting 
Committee 

26 VCC Must Determine if Proposed 
Candidate List was Submitted 
Timely and in Conformity 
With Law 

26 A Submitter May Correct 
Deficiencies in a Proposed 
Candidate List Which Has Been 
Determined by the VCC to Con-
tain Irregularities 

Submitter May Submit Resolution 
by Which "the Demands for the 
Confirmation of the List Cannot 
Be Denied" 

6 Minimum # of Days Allowed 
When Election Must Be Held 
Before Expiration of Assembly 
Terms 

ProRosed Law 
# of Days 
Prior to 
Election 

30 

No Change 

Within 24 
Hours of 
Receipt, 
By Resolu-
tion 

No Change 

Within 48 
Hours 
Of Denial 

30 

* Related to Article 63 of the Constitution requiring elections to 
be held "during the last 90 days" of the term of the Assembly. 
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Cu 
# 
t 

rrent Law 
Days Prior 

o Election 

15 

15 

12 

5 

5 

3 

3 

3 

IFES UNOFFICIAL ELECTION CALENDAR - Continued 
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

As of July 1994 

Article 
In Event or Activity Required 

Current 
Law 

27 Last Day by Which VCC Must 
Create Joint List of Candidates 

29 Date By Which Candidates May 
Withdraw 

10 Last Possible Day By Which 
VCC Must Convoke Session At 
Which Parties, Organizations 
And Independent Candidates 
Present Representatives and 
Their Deputies to Serve as 
Changeable Members of VCC 

31 Last Day By Which Joint List 
of Candidates Must Be Published 

34 Polling Sites and Voter 
Assignments Must Be Announced 

16 Last Day By Which Polling 
Boards Must be Appointed 

30 Last possible Date for Deadline 
for New Proposal & Confirmation 
of Candidates # if Withdrawals 
Require Process to be Repeated 

70 Last Day Complaint May Be 
Submitted Regarding Irregu-
larities in Candidacy Procedure 
or Gathering of Signatures 
(Within 48 Hours of Time List 
Of Candidates Is Made Public) 

Pro!;!osed Law 
# of Days 
Prior to 
Election 

12 

No Change 

No Change 

No Change 

No Change 

No Change 

No Change 

Within 24 
Hours of 
of Time 
List Is 
Made 
Public 

3 



• 
IFES UNOFFICIAL MACEDONIA ELECTION CALENDAR (Continued) 

Current Law Article Pro:eosed Law • # Days Prior In Event or Activity Required # of Days 
to Election Current Prior to 

Law Election 

48 Hrs 33 Presentation of Campaigns 24 Hrs • Must Cease 

ELECTION 49 All Campaigning Prohibited No Change 
DAY • 

ELECTION 50 Ballots Counted at Polling No Change 
DAY Sites 

Plus 18 Hrs 52 Polling Boards Must Submit No Change • Results of Ballot Count to VCC's 

Plus 3 70 Complaints on Irregularities Within 24 
Days in the Process of Election Hours 

Must be Submitted After • Completion 
of Voting 

Plus 6 70 Appropriate VCC Must Decide Within 48 
Days On Complaint Regarding Hours of • Irregularities in Process of Receipt 

of Election 

Plus 10 61 New List of Candidates For No Change 
Days Repeated Elections Must Be 

Submitted if No Candidates in • 
First Round Received Required 
Threshold of Votes To Be 
Eligible to Run in 2nd Round 

• 
Plus 14 54 Repeated (Second Round) No Change 

Days Elections To Be Held If No 
Candidate Receives Votes Equal 
to or Greater than 1/3 Number 
of Voters on the Rolls • 

4 
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• 
rrent Law Cu 

# Days After 

• t 
he Election 

Plus 14 
Days 

• 
Plus 20 

• 
Plus 21 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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IFES UNOFFICIAL ELECTION CALENDAR - Continued 
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

As of July 1994 

Article 
In Event or Activity Required 

Current 
Law 

Const. 2nd Round Election for 
Art. 81 President Must Be Held 

Const. Newly Elected Assembly 
Art. 63 Must Hold Its Constituent 

Session to Verify Mandates 
of Newly Elected Assembly 
Members 

Const. If No Constituent Session Is 
Art. 63 Held, Representatives Must 

Assemble and Open the Assembly 

ProEosed Law 
# of Days 
After the 
Election 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

5 



CUrrent Law 
Deadline or 
Timeline 
To Be Met 

Within 3 
Days of 
Receipt 

Within 48 
Hours of 
Original 
VCC Decision 

Within 48 
Hours of 
Original 
VCC Decision 

Within 48 
Hours of 
Day Appeal 
Is Received 

IFES UNOFFICIAL ELECTION CALENDAR - Continued 
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 

As of July 1994 

DEADLINES DICTATED BY SPECIFIC PRIOR EVENTS 

Article 
In Required Activity Prompted By 

Current Prior Event 
Law 

70 VCC Must Decide on Complaint 
Regarding Candidacy or Process 
of Election 

72 Appeals of Community VCC 
Decisions on Complaints May 
Be Submitted to District Court 

72 Appeals of District Or 
Republican VCC Decisions on 
Complaints May be Submitted 
to Supreme Court 

72 Appropriate Court Must Decide 
on Appeals 

Doc:h:\users\nis\m-calen2.mac 
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• 
Pro];losed Law 
Deadline or 
Timeline • To Be Met 

Within 48 
of Receipt • 
No Change 

• 
No Change 

• 
No Change 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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OFFICIAL GAZEITE OF THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 
No. 32, 17 october 1992 

RESOLUTION 
For the Prescription of the Forms for the Implementation of Election Activities for the 

Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors and their Use by Electoral 
Bodies 

1. With this resolution the forms are being issued for the implementation of specific 
activities in the process of electing and recalling representatives and councilors, and 
their use by the bodies that execute the election and recall of representatives and 
councilors. 

2. These forms are being issued for the execution of specific electoral activities in 
conformity with the law for the election and recall of representatives and 
councilors (henceforth, the Law). 

The electoral forms in paragraph I of this matter are an integral part of this 
resolution. . . 

These forms are correspondingly prescribed for the election of councilors to 
municipal (opstina) assemblies as well as for the city community (gradska 
zaednica). 

3. The electoral bodies that execute the election and recall of representatives and 
councilors are obligated to use the forms issued in this resolution in conformity 
with the corresponding electoral activities prescribed by the Law. 

4. The forms prescribed in this resolution as well as other electoral materials (ballots, 
forms for the work of electoral bodies, reports, etc.) are all maintained by the 
authorized electoral commission until the expiration of the mandates of the 
representatives and councilors. 

5. The day that this resolution comes into effect marks the expiration of the 
Instruction for the Use of the Forms for the Implementation of Specific Electoral 
Activities established under the Law for the Election of Members of the 
Delegations and of the Delegations to the Assembly of the Socio-Political 
Communities and the Self-Managing Interest-Communities (Official Gazette of the 
Republic of Macedonia No. 7/82 and 8/86). 

6. This reolution comes into effect on the day it is passed and published in the 
Official Gazette of the SRM. 
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No. 20-3337/1 

6 October 1990 
Skopje 

REPUBLIC ELECTION COMMISSION 

President of the REC, Nikola Koneski, s.r. 

Form No. I 
Article 23 of the Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

FORM FOR THE COLLECTION OF SIGNATURES 
for the nomination of a candidate as a representative to the Parliament of the Socialist 
Republic of Macedonia 

Nominator: ________________ _ 

political organization, other forms of political organization and 
association, or name of citizen who is nominating. 

For candidate to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia, in 
electoral district No. of District , the 
nominator is 
_____ (name, last name; exact address; personal registration number) 

__ ---:~-:-- (political affiliation; other political organization/association; or 
independent) 

Nominator 

First and last name; personal registration number 

The following citizens have signed their names in nomination of this candidate 
as a representative to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia: 

LIST 

Number First &Last Name Address Personal Reg. No. Signature 
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Form 2 
Article 21 of the Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

CANDIDATES' LIST 
for representatives to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia 

(name of political organization; other forms of organization or association; or 
independent candidate) 

The following candidates have been confirmed for nomination as representatives to 
the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia from electoral district No. __ 
___ of Municipality _________ _ 

l. ___ ~----------~--~-------------------------
(first and last name; place of residence) 

2. __________________________________________ ___ 

(first and last name; place of residence) 

Presented at __________ _ 
(Place and Date) 

Authorized representative of the submitter of the list 

IFES DRAFT 



Form 3 
Article 25, paragraph 3, of the Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and 

Councilors 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
of acceptance of candidacy 

I accept the candidacy for representative to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of 
Macedonia from electoral district No. __ , Municipality __________ _ 
to conform with the procedure of determining candidacy. 

Submitted at _________ _ 
(Place and Date) 

Candidate 

(first/last name, placeof residence, tel. number) 
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Form 4 
Article 25 of the Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

• CERTIFICATION 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Form 6 
Article 27 & 28, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

COMBINED LIST OF CANDIDATES 
for representatives to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia from 

electoral district No. , Municipality _______ _ 

The Election Commission of electoral district No. Municipality __ _ 
:----:-___ having confirmed that the examination and confirmation of the candidates 
has been conducted in accordance with the Law, confirms the following Combined List 
Candidates: 

1. ________________________ __ 

(First/Last name of candidate, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep. candidate) 

2. __________ ~------~----------~----------------
(FirstILast name of candidate, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep. candidate) 

ELECTION COMMISSION OF ELECTORAL DISTRICT NO. ____ __ 
MUNICIPALITY _______ _ 

AT: -----------
(Place and Date) 

Secretary President 
Members: 
1. ______ _ 
2. ______ _ 
3. ______ _ 

M.P. 
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Form 7 
Article 10, paragraph 6, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and 

Councilors 

The REC's permament membership, on the basis of paragraph 10 of the Law for the 
Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors, at a session held on ____ _ 
day, 199 , has taken a 

RESOLUTION 
for the confirmation of the nonpermanent membership of the REC. 

As members and their deputies in the nonpermanent membership of the REC, the 
following have been confirmed: 

I. Member: ______ ~------~~----~~------~-------
(FirstlLast name, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep candidate) 

Deputy to Member:_:-__ --:_-::-_--::----:-___ -:-:-_--:-::-:-____ _ 
(FirstlLast name, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep candidate) 

2. Member: ________________________________________ _ 

REPUBLIC ELECTION COMMISSION 
SECRETARY PRESIDENT 

MEMBERS 
1. _____ _ 
2. _____ _ 
3. _____ _ 
4. _____ _ 
5. _____ _ 
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Form 8 
Article 31, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

NOTIFICATION 
of the combined list of candidates for election as representatives to the Parliament of the 

Socialist Republic of Macedonia from electoral district No. -' Municipality __ _ 
_______ -', which will be held on __ day, 199 __ . 

The Election Commission of electoral district No. , Municipality __ _ 
--=~.,-----------:c~:_c_---' on the basis of Articles 27 and 28 of the Law for 
the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors, at a session held on __ :
___ , 199_, has compiled the following combined list of candidates for 
representatives: 

I.~-----~-----~------
(FirstlLast name, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep candidate) 

2. ___________________ _ 

(FirstlLast name, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep candidate) 

ELECTION COMMISSION FOR ELECTORAL DISTRICT NO., MUNICIPALITY 

At_~ ______ _ 

(Place and Date) 

SECRETARY PRESIDENT 
MEMBERS 
1. _____ _ 
2. ______ _ 
3. _____ _ 
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Form 9 
Article 38, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

BALLOT* 
for the election of a representative to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of 

Macedonia from electoral district No. -' Municipality __________ _ 

In the electoral district, one representative has been elected: 

1. ______________________________________ _ 

(First/Last name, pol org or other form of org/assoc, or indep candidate) 
2. ____________________________________ __ 

M.P. 

* The candidates listed on the ballot appear in the same order as on the combined list of 
candidates. 
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Form 10 
Article 67, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors • 

BALLOT 
for the recall of a representative in the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia 

from electoral district No. -' Municipality __________ --' • 1. __________________________________ __ 

First and last name of representative whose recall is being voted upon 

FOR RECALL AGAINST RECALL 
M.P. • 
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• 

• 

• 

• 
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Fonn 11 
Article 36, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

LOG FOR THE WORK OF THE ELECTION BOARD 
ON THE EVE OF THE ELECTIONS 

The election board of the polling station No. __ , electoral district No. ____ _ 
Municipality , whose membership is: 

1. _________ -', president 
________ -', president's alternate (deputy) 

2. , member 
_________ -', member's alternate 

3. , member 
_________ -', member's alternate 

has met on (date) at __ o'clock on the premises established for this polling 
station and has continned that these premises are/are not suitable, (if not suitable, the 
reasons therefore should be noted, as per Article 35, paragraph 3: _______ _ 

and will take measures for the correction of deficiencies. 

The election board of the election commission of the electoral district has accepted the 
combined list of candidates, the compilation of the voter registration list, the ballot box, 
ballots, and the fonn for the log (minutes) for the work of the election board. 

At ______________ _ 

(Place and Date) 
President of the Election Board 

Members 
1. ________ _ 
2. ______________ _ 
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Fonn 12 
Article 51, Law for the Election and Recall of Represtatives and Councilors 

LOG FOR THE WORK OF THE ELECTION BOARD FOR THE CONFIRMATION 
OF THE RESULTS OF THE VOTING AT POLLING STATION NO. , 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT NO. , MUNICIPALITY 

The election board has met on ____ (date) at ____ o'clock, with these 
members: 
President __________ (first and last name) 
Members: (first and last name) 

_________ (first and last name) 

Prior to 7:00, in the presence of the election board, the polling station premises 
. were opened and it was confinned that they are in the same condition as they were when 
the election board left them the preceding evening. 

The polling station was opened at exactly 7:00. 
During the time set for voting, a total of voters cast ballots according 

to the calculations made from the voter registration list. 
The polling station was closed at 0' clock. Those voters who were 

already inside were allowed to vote, and the voting ceased at o'clock. 
During the voting, nothing occurred requiring that it be entered into the log. 
At the polling station, order and calm were disrupted, due to_---,-____ _ 

______ ----:_.,------:-_--:-___ ----:--:-____ -:-_::- (describe the events). 
Later, the election board commenced the process of confinning the results of the 

voting at the polling station. 
The election board confrims that at the polling station _ unused ballots remain, 

which have been stamped in a special wrapper with an identifying mark and the number 
of unused ballots. 

The election board confinns that no ballots have been taken from the special 
wrapper; namely, that ballots were used and the remainder were stamped. 

The election baord confinns that in the compilation of the voter registration list 
for this polling station, voters were registered, of whom voted. 

___ voters cast ballots using their personal id cards (licna karta). 
In __ cases, people were helped by others to vote because of an infinnity of 

illiteracy. 
The ballot box was opened and following the vote count it was confinned that 

according to the voter registration list __ voters cast ballots and that the number of 
ballots cast was __ 

The vote count has confinned that the following candidates from the list have 
received the following number of votes: 
1. _________________ _ 

(FirstlLast name, pol orf, or other org/assoc, or indep candidate) received votes. 
2. _______________ _ 
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(FirstILast name, pol orf, or other org/assoc, or indep candidate) received votes. 

The number of invalid ballots is __ • At _______ __ 

(Place and Date) 

President 
Members: 

• 1. _______ _ 
2. _______ _ 

• 
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• 

• 
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Form 13 
Article 54, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

LOG 
for the work of the election commission for electoral district No. ____ ~ 

Municipality for the election of a 
representative to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia, for the 
confirmation of the results of the election of a representative. 

The session was heldon __ , 199_, beginning at _____ 0' clock. 
Present at the sitting of the commission were president , smtJy 

_________ " and members 
1. _______ _ 
2. _______ _ 
3. _______ _ 

1) In the elections for representatives to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of 
Macedonia, held on , 199_, this commission announced the candidacy 
of: 

I. For candidate, __ --:-___ .,--__ -:-___ --:---:--
(First/last name, pol org, other org/assoc or indep 

candidate) 
2. For candidate ______________ _ 

(First/last name, pol org, other org/assoc or indep 
candidate) 

2) The commission accepted the election materials from all election boards in electoral 
district No. , Municipality U p 0 nth e 
recommendation of all these and following the completion of the vote count, the 
commission has confirmed that the results of the election in all the polling stations in this 
electoral district are as follows: 

In electoral district No. 

line # poll.sta. total # reg. voters # of reg voters voters using id card. invalid ballots Voted for 

candidate I, 

I. 
2. 
3. 

II, III, etc. 

TOTAL 
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3) According to the compilation of the voter registration list for electoral district No._ 
Municipality , there is a total of (same 
number in words) voters. 
4) Until the results of the voting are confirmed, the commission confirms that_-:----: 
___ ballots arrived from citizens serving in the military or working abroad 
temporarily. 
5) According to the results from all polling stations in the entire electoral district, 

individual candidates received the following numbers of votes: 
1. For candidate _________________ _ 

(First/last name, pol org or other form of orglassoc, or indep candidate 
_, (same number in words) votes. 

2. For candidate _______ ---,-__ .,------, _____ _ 
(First/last name, pol org or other form of orglassoc, or indep candidate 
_, (same number in words) votes. 

6) According to the calculated result, the commission of the electoral district confirms 
that in conformity with Article 54, paragraph I of the Law for the Election and Recall of 
Representatives and Councilors, (first/last name, place of 
residence, political organization or other form of organization or association, or 
independent candidate) has been elected as representative to the Parliament of the Socialist 
Republic of Macedonia from electoral district No. ____ _ 

The session of the commission was concluded at o'clock. 

ELECTION COMMISSION FOR ELECTORAL DISTRICT NO. __ , 
MUNICIPALITY _______ _ 

At ______ ~-------
(Place and Date) 

SECRETARY PRESIDENT 

Members: 
1. _______________ _ 
2. ________ _ 
3. ________ _ 
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_Fonn 14 
Article 54, paragraph 2, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and 

Councilors 

AUTHORIZED ELECTION COMMISSION NO. ___ ~ ____ , 199_. 

The election commission of the election district confinns that no single candidate for 
representative to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia from electoral 
district No. , Municipality received the required 
number of votes established in Article 54, paragraph 1 of the Law for the Election and 
Recall of Representatives and Councilors, due to which, on the basis of Article 54, 
paragraph 2 of this Law, at a session held on __ , 199_, it has been 

RESOLVED TO REPEAT THE VOTING 

In electoral district No. __ , Municipality in the 
election for representative to the Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia, the 
voting shall be repeated. 

According to the notion in Article 54, paragraph 3, it is determined that this is 

THE LIST OF CANDIDATES 
1. _______________ _ 

(FirstlLast name, pol orf, or other org/assoc, or indep candidate) 

2. ____ ----:--:---:----:----:-::---
(FirstlLast name, pol orf, or other org/assoc, or indep candidate) 

The repeated voting shall take place on ___ _ 

Justification 

(enter the reasons due to which the voting is to be repeated) 

SECRETARY PRESIDENT 

Members: 
1. _______ _ 
2. ________________ _ 
3. _______ _ 

M.P. 
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Fonn 15 
Article 62, paragraph 4, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and 

Councilors 

AUTHORlZED ELECTION COMMISSION NO. ___ -' ___ -', 199_. 

The election commission for election district No. , Municipality __ _ 
_________ --', on the basis of Article 62 and in conenction with Article 
54, paragraph 4 of the Law for the election and recall of representatives and councilors, 
in a session held on , 199-, has 

RESOL VED TO ANNOUNCE A REPETITION OF VOTING 

Repeated election are being announced for electoral district No. , 
Municipality , for the election of a representative to the 
Parliament of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia. 

The balloting is to take place using a new list of candidates (Article 61, paragraph I of 
the Law). 

The new voting is to take palce on ____ _ 

SECRETARY PRESIDENT 
Members: 
1. _______ _ 
2. _______ _ 
3. _______ _ 
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_Form 16 
Article 55, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors • 

AUTHORIZED ELECTION COMMISSION NO. , 199_. 

The election commission for electoral district No. confirms that during 
the elections at polling station No. _, Municipality --::--_-:--:-::---::------::_----:: __ _ 
irregularities took place, due to which, on the basis of Article 55 of the Law for the • 
Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors, at a session held on ___ _ 
, 199_, it has 

RESOLVED TO ANNUL THE ELECTION • 
The elections which were held at polling station No. __ , electoral district No. __ _ 

_ -:-_ in Municipality for representative to the Parliament 
of the Socialist Republic of Macedonia are being annulled. 
The voting at polling station No. _, electoral district No. , Municipality • ___________ , is to be repeated. 

Justification 

• (enter the irregularities that influenced the election results) 

SECRETARY PRESIDENT 
Members: 
1. _______ _ 
2. ______________ __ • 
3. ______________ _ 

• 

• 

• 
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_Fonn 17 
Articles 62 and 55, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

AUTHORIZED ELECTION COMMISSION NO. _______ -',199_. 

The election commission for electoral district No. _____ confirms that during 
the elections at polling station No. _, Municipality _,--___________ _ 
irregularities took place, due to which, on the basis of Article 62 and in connection to 
Article 55 of the Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors, at 
a session held on , 199 ~ it has 

RESOLVED TO REPEAT THE ELECTION 

This is to announce the repetition of the elections which were annulled by resolution No. 
__ -', of , 199_, at polling station No. __ , belonging to electoral 

district No. , Municipality __________ _ 

The voting will take place using the existing list of candidates on _____ , 199_. 

Justification 

(enter the reasons for which repeated elections have been called) 

SECRETARY PRESIDENT 
Members: 
1. _______ _ 
2. _______ _ 
3. _______ _ 
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]orm 18 
Article 56, Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and Councilors 

ELECTION COMMISSION OF THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA 
NO. , , 199 

CERTIFICATION OF ELECTION AS REPRESENTATIVE 

On the basis of the results of the elections for representative to the Parliament of the 
Socialist Republic of Macedonia from electoral district No. __ , Municipality---,---:-_ 
________ __________ (first/last name and residence) has 
been elected. 

PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC ELECTION COMMISSION 

M.P. 
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On the basis of Article 22 of the Law for the Election and Recall of Representatives and 
Councilors (Official Gazette of the SRM No. 28/90), the Republic Election Commission 
at a session held on 6 October 1990, has confirmed the 

PROVISIONS 
for the nomination and confirmation of candidates as representatives and councilors by 

citizens. 

Article I 
These provisions confirm the process for the nominations and confirmation of candidates 

for representatives to the Parliament of the SRM and as councilors to the assemblies of 
the municipalities and city communities by citizens (independent candidates). 

Article 2 
The nomination of independent candidates may be brought by any citizen who has the 

general right to vote and whose residence is in the territory of the election district for 
which the independent candidate is to stand. 

Article 3 
The process of nominating and independent candidate begins with the signature of the 

first nominating person on the form as per Article 25 of the Law for the Election and 
Recall of Representatives and Councilors (the Law). 

The nominator in paragraph I of this Article organizes the gathering of signatures from 
the required number of citizens. 

Article 4 
The signatures for the nomination of an independent candidate are brought to the 

authorized body that maintains records regarding electoral prcedure for the voters of a 
particular district. 

Article 5 
An independent candidate is considered confirmed when he has collected the minimum 

number of signatures as per paragraphs 4 and 5 of Article 20 in the Law. 

Article 6 
The confirmed list of independent candidates, within the period of time established in 

Article 25, is presented to the authorized election commission and is signed by the 
authorized representative of the independent candidate. 

Presented with the list of candidate are: the form as per Article 23 and the announcement 
of acceptance of nomination by the nominated candidate (,.ytciel 25, paragraph 2). 

Article 7 

IFES DRAFT 



An independent candidate has his own authorized representative. 

The authorized representative of the independent candidate is a person who will nominate 
the candidate. 

The authorized representative must prove [his status] himself before the authorized 
election commission by means of written proof that is verified by a notary of signatures. 

Article 8 
These provisions comes into effect on the day they are confirmed and appear in the 

Official Gazelle of the SRM. 

REPUBLIC ELECTION COMMISSION 
No. 20-12 
6 October 1990 
Skopje 

IFES DRAFT 

President of the Republic Election Commission 
Nikola Koneski S.r. 

Secretary of the Republic Election Commission 
Georgina Mickoska s.r. 
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MANIFESTO OF THE RHOMA PARTY OF MACEDONIA 

On this day, the 12th of June 1994, we, the representatives of the Rhomas from all municipalities and 
larger inhabited places in the Republic of Macedonia, have gathered at the 4th plenum of the PTSERM, 
where we have examined the question of the upcoming census and the issue of education and are therefore 
passing the following: 

MANIFESTO 

We are turning to all Rhomas in the Republic of Macedonia as well as to our neighboring Macedonians, 
Albanians, Turks, Vlachs, Serbs, and all other citizens, in these days when the population census is being 
conducted, to help us in all spheres of our survival and coexistence. 

1. Because all our representatives from the municipalities in western Macedonia have almost unanimously 
expressed their satisfaction that in this census there will be few obstructions on the pan of the other 
nationalities, namely the Albanians, we are turning to the leadership of the PDP/NDP and to the 
enumerators to help the Rhomas identify themselves for what they actually are, in the belief that 
coexistence in the future will continue in an even better environment. 

2. We are also turning to the Turkish pan, to the leadership of the humanitarian organization El Hilal, 
to all hodjas in the mosques of eastern Macedonia, as well as to all of our Turkish neighbors, to leave the 
Rhomas in peace and not to try to influence their national identification, since in the future this will be a 
great shame in the eventual progress and emancipation of this most backward segment of the citizenry of 
the Republic of Macedonia. 

3. We tum to the leadership of the organization of Macedonian Muslims [EF: Macedonian Slavs who are 
Muslims) to properly interpret their program and goals to their population; as a negative example we cite 
a number of places around cenain villages in cenain municipalities, for example Krivolak and others, 
where Rhomas have been directed to identify themselves as Macedonian Muslims, etc. 

We tum to our Macedonian neighbors to have a positive influence upon the Rhomas, their neighbors, in 
their national and religious identification, since for centuries in eastern Macedonia the Rhomas were forced 
to declare themselves as Turks, thereby losing their identity--lingulstic, cultural, economic, and 
political--and in western Macedonia had to declare themselves Albanians thereby losing their national 
identity and even forgetting their mother tongue as a consequence. 

If our fellow citizens and neighboring Macedonians, Albanians, Turks, and others, help us in this, cenainiy 
temporarily, the Rhomas in the Republic of Macedonia will also stan to become educated and will raise 
their social awareness regarding education, culture, economics, and politics. This will mean a greater 
interest in and contribution to the Republic of Macedonia which will have more conscious and economically 
strong citizens who will not need to live from the handouts of the Red Cross, Red Crescent, social or other 
assistance, but who will be able to create their own funds for the development of their municipalities, the 
city of Skopje, and the Republic of Macedonia. 

We stress in this Manifesto that in the p~t the struggle has always been for votes, so that more citizens 
of various nationalities could sit in the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. We are cenain that this 
is still the case. We believe that the contact we have made with international institutes and institutions, 
as well as your social consciousness, will not pennit the past to lie repeated, since no one any benefit from 
citizens who are at this level of development, as are, for example, a fair number of the Rhomas. 

We trust in you and know that you will help us, that we will become good neighbors and coexist 
perpetually, for good and for bad. When we speak of bad, we are thinking of family joys and griefs. 

Skopje, 12 June 1994 
From the Founh Plenum of the Party for the Complete Emancipation of the Rhomas in Macedonia. 
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Ministry Lists Registered Political Parties 
AU1609164294 Skopjc MILS·NEII'S;II Ellglish 
16 SCI' 94 

IText] According to the figures of the Ministry of Interior 
(where political panics were registered up to a month 
ago). the number of political parties in Macedonia IThe 
Former Yugosla\' Republic of Macedonia-FYROM] is 
currentl" somewhat oyer sixty. Here the" are listed in the 
order or their registration. The list lacks several parties 
rC{:,islered lately. along with the names of some parties' 
leaders, 

I. Social Democratic Party of Macedonia, seated in 
Skopje. registered Mal' 25. 1990. president Tihomir 
Jovano\'ski. 

2. Democratic Alliance-Party of Farmers in Macedonia. 
seated in Skopje. registered June 8, 1990, president 
Dimitar Gale\'. 

3. Mo,'ement for AII·Macedonian Action (MAAK). 
seated in Skopje. registered June 12. 1990, president 
Ante Popo\'ski. 

4. Macedonian People's Party. scated in Skopje, regis
tered June 19. 1990. president Vladimir Stefanovski. 

5. Social Democratic Alliance of Macedonia. seated in 
Skopje. registered July 5, 1990, president Branko Crven
ko\'ski. 

6. Party of Yugoslavs in the Republic of Macedonia, 
seated in Skopje, registered July 17, 1990, president 
Milan Gjurcinov. 

7. People's Democratic Party. seated in Tetovo, regis
tered August I. 1990, president lIiaz Halili. 

8. VMRO linternal Macedonian Revolutionary Organi
zation]- Democratic Party for Macedonian National 
Unity. seated in Skopje. registered August 3, 1990, 
president Ljupco Georgicvski. 

9. Party for Democratic Macedonian Uniting of\Vorkers 
(DMRO). seated in Prilep. president Ziate Stojkovski. 

10. Party for Democratic Prosperity. seated in Tetovo, 
registered May 25, 1990. president Abdurahman Aliti. 

II. Workers' Party, seated in Skopje. registered August 
3. 1990. president Krste Jankovski. 

12. Party of Complete Emancipation of Romanies in 
Macedonia, seated in Skopje. registered August 28, 
1990, president Faik Abdi. 

13. Socialist Party of Macedonia. seated in Skopje, 
registered September II. 1990, president IUro Popovski. 

14. Political Part)' of Non-Employed in Macedonia. 
seated in Prilep. registered September 12. 1990. presi
dent Radoslav Dimitrievski. 

15. Demo Christian Part\,. seated in Ohrid. registered 
October 6. 1990, president Vasil Risteski. 

16. Liberal Party. scated in Skopje. registered October 
16. 1990. president Stoj"n Andov. 

17. Workers and Farmrrs Party of MaccdoniJ. seated in 
Skopje, registered October 16. 1990. president Boris 
Stojcevski. 

18. Democratic Party of Education and Cultural 
Workers in Macedonia. scated in Skopje. registered 
November 15. 1990. president Atanas Kuzevski. 

19. Balkan Federation-Balkans Without Frontiers. 
seated in Skopje, registered December 5. 1990. president 
Dimitar Daskalov. 

20. VMRO-DPIDemocratic Part)']. seated in Skopje, 
registered February I, 1991, president Vladimir Gol
ubovski. 

21. Party of Progress (Marxists), seated in Skopje. regis
tered February IS, 1991. president Lazar Gogov. 

22. Party of United Macedonians. seated in Skopje. 
registered March I, 1991. 

23. Party for Direct Action. seated in Skopje. registered 
March 5. 1990. president Milan Sarcvski. 

24. Macedonian Democratic Party. seated in Skopje. 
registered May 7, 1991. president Ivko Cvetkovski. 

25. Liberal Party of Macedonia. seated in the village 
Oktisi, ncar Struga, registered February 6. 1991, presi
dent Asan Cano'·ski. 

26. Civilian-Liberal Party of Macedonia. seated in Sko
pje. registered July 10. 1991. president Boris Gegaj. 

27. Green Party of Macedonia. seated in Skopje. regis
tered July II, 1991. Jovan Manasievski. 

28. Party of Democratic Action. seated in Tetovo. regis
tered August I, 1991. president Kenan Mazlam. 

29. Multinational Party of Macedonia. seated in Prilep. 
registered July 5. 1991. president Metodija Bogoe\'ski. 

30. Macedonian Party for Peace- and Independence. 
seated in Kicevo. registered March 15. 1991. president 
Goran Arizanovski. 

31. Democratic Progressive Party of Romanies. scated in 
Skopje. registered Februa,,: II. 1991. presid,nt Arif 
Bekhir. 

32. Democratic Movement of Macedonia. scated in 
Struga, registered February 3, 1992, president Napoleon 
Kamberi. 

33. Democratic Party of Macedonia. sealed in Te~ovo. 
registered April I, 1992, president Tomisla\' Stojan
ovski. 

34. Democratic Party of Serbs in Macedonia. seated in 
Skopje, registered March 18, 1992. president Boro Ris
tic. 

This report contains information which is or may be copyrighted in a number of countries. Therefore. (orying and/or 
further dissemination of the rep0l1 is expressly prohibited without obtaining the permission of the copyri~ht owncr(s). 
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35. PJny of Democratic Action in Macedonia. scated in 
Skopje. registered March 30. 1992. 

36. Democratic P3r1y of Macedonia-Justice. seated in 
Skopje. registered April 9. 1992. president Oligor 
Krstcvski. 

37. Albanian Democratic Alliance-Liberal Party seated 
in Skopje. registered M"rch 13. 1992. president 'Dzemail 
Idrizi. 

38. Communist Party of Macedonia. seated in Skopje. 
registered April 29. 1992. president Todor Pelivanov. 

39. League of Communis IS of Maccdonia-~\'lovcmcnt for 
Yugoslavia, scated in Skopje. registered May 29. 1992. 

40. VMRO-Goce Dclccv-Radical Democratic Party. 
seated in Slip. registered May 28. 1992. presidc~l 
Mikhail Saltirov. 

41. Republican Party of 1\.1accdonia. sealed in Skopje. 
registered June 19. 199~. president Ivan Pelrevski. 

42. \Vorkers' Pany of Macedonia.. seated in Skopje. 
registered July 6. 1992. president :'V1omcilo Ivanovski. 

43. Democratic Pan\' of Turks in Macedonia. seated in 
Skopje. registered October 15. 1992. president Erdogan 
Sarac. 

44. Ghuven-Party of Turks. sealed in Gostivar, regis
tered November 4, president Aziz Shen. 

45. Western Macedonian Democratic Party, se"ted in 
Skopje. registered December IS. 1992, president Risto 
Angelkovski. 

46. Renaiss:lOce Party of Macedonia. seated in Ohrid. 
registered December 4. 1992. president Slave Banar. 

47. Communist Party of Macedonia. scated in Tctovo, 
registered January 28, 1993. secretary Vojo ZJfirovski. 

-lS. Democratic Party ofVugoslavs in Macedonia. scaled 
in Gostivar. registered February 2~, 1992. president 
Zivko Leskovski. 

49. New Communist Movement in Macedonia. sealed in 
Oostivar. registered M"rch 9. 1993. 

50. Democratic Party for Economic Union in the Bal
k"ns. se"ted in Skopj~. registered M"rch 14. 1992, 1993. 
president Angel Dzambazovski. 

51. Macedonian National Front. seated in Skopje. regis
tered M"y 5. 199.1. 

52. VMRO-Uni.<d. sC"tcd in Skopje. registered June 8. 
1993. president AtJnas Akksovski. 

53. Democr:lIic P:1rty, sealcd in Skopje. registered July 
~9. 1993. prcsidl'nl Pelar (josc\,. 

54. VMRO-F:ttht:r1and Party. Sl'Jlt'd in Bitol3. registered 
October 15. 199.'. rresidcnt Dimitar CrnomJro .... 

55. Islamic Light in the Republic of Macedonia. seated 
in Kicevo. registered September 25. 1993. president 
Jusuf Selim. 

56. League of Democrats in Macedonia. seated in Prilep. 
registered October ~5. 1993. party representative Dim
itar Cacvski. 

57. Pany for Social Justice in Macedonia. seated in 
Skopje. registered J"nuary 20. 1994. pany president 
Kosta Jancevski. 

This repon cont:tin') Information which is or mJ~ he copyrighted in J numher of l·ouOlri('~. Titl'['r(or:.'. t't'p;. !!1g and/or 
further dis<;l'mln:lIion of the rcr0r\:<; t','(prcs'ily rrohibitc.:d \\ilhnut ()hIJining thr pcrmi ... ~ion ofr,ht' cl'n~Ti~IH (1Wnl'r(<;I. 
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BrlMa 

A llIelllher of 
Index (;roup 

Oll H3llA8AlJOT 

EPHTAHCKO-MAKEllOHCKATA 
ArEHUHJA "BriMa" BO 
copa60TKa co GALLUP-London 
cnpoBe~YBa HCTpa~YBa~a Ha 
jaBHoTo MHcne~e H 
MapKeTHHroT BO MaKe~oHHja. 
PeanH3aUHjaTa Ha BaKBH 

H· HCTpa~YBa~a 

peanH3aUlljaTa 
KOMnapaTIIBHH 
I!CTpa~YBa~a 

Ha uena HH3a 
MetYHapo~HII 

OB03HO~YBaaT 

Henocpe~HO 

npouecoT 
BKnY'IYBa~e BO 

Ha MetYHapo~Ha 

Ha HH!jl0pMaUHH BO 
~OMeHOT Ha jaBHoTo MHcne~e 

H MapKeTHHrOT. 
UenTa Ha OBaa ny6nHKaUHja 

e ~a ~a~e OCHOBHa 
HH!jlopMaUHja 3a HCTpa~YBa~e
TO Ha jaBHoTo MHcne~e BO 
MaKe~OHH ja cn po Be~eHO BO 
nepllO~OT o~ 15.11. ~o 
23.11 .93r. 8P3 OCHOBa Ha 
nOnaTOUHTe on HalliHTe nOflH

TH'IKH H eKOHOMCKH HH~eKCH 

t.e Mo~eTe ~a !jlopMHpaTe npe-
TCTaBa 3a "MoMeHTanHaTa 
CHHMKa Ha jaB HOT 0 M H C n e ~e 

I! 3a OCHOBHI!Te 
TeHneHUHH Ha HeroeaTa AHHa
M 11K a . 

nO~aTOUI!Te rH npe3eHTHpa
paMe 6e3 KOMeHTap. 3aToa 
WTO CMeTame ~eKa Hawa npBe
HCTBeHa 3a~a'la e ~a 06e36e-
~HMe aBTeHTH'IHI! H 
no~aTOUH. a He 

KopeKTHH 
~a r H 

OCMHcnYBaMe HaMeCTO Bac. 
80 o~rOBopHTe Ha HeKOI! 

npawa~a 3apa~1! 3aOKpY~YBa-

fueTO Ha npoueHTHTe, 
He H3HeCYBa 100Y. 
HeKeH H3HOCH Mo~e 

nBII~aT Mety 99Y. Hnll 
Ce Ha.ueBaMe .uexa 

on non3a. 
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CYMaTa 
Taxa .D.a 

na ce 
101 Y. . 
CMe 811 

IIRrIlSII MACEJ)ONIAN 
SOCIAL SURVEYS 

II) V. Vlahovic' SIr. 

Tel & Fax: (}X'll) II ()X 7'l 
'iHXXI Skopje, Macedonia 

FROM TIiE EDITOR 

BRITISH-MACEDONIAN AGENCY 
"BriMa" a joint venture with 
GALLUP-London offers research 
of the public opinion and 
marketing research in 
Macedonia. The realization of 
these researches as well as 
the research in other 
countries gives opportunity to 
join in te rn a tional exchange of 
information in public opinion 
and marketing. 

The main purpose of this pu
blication. i"s ·-·t·o· give basic 
information .for the survey 
which undertaken in the period 
between 15.11. to 23.11.93. 

According to th~se'data from 
our political and economical 
indexes You can get a vision 
of the "instant picture" of 
public opinion and also of the 
basic tendencies of its 
dinamics. 

We present the data without 
comment because our basic 
intention is to ensure 
authentic and correct data and 
not to analyze it for you. 

Due to rounding 
question answers do not 
100 percent. Thus some 
may show 99% or 10 1%. 

some 
add to 
totals 

We hope that We are useful 
for You. 

nPETnnATA 3A CnEllHH H3llAHHJA 
HA TEn: 116879 H 165425 

roprH KHMOB 
EnHllA MEllAP08CKA 
"BriMa" 

A jllint venture with 

Nov'93 

(If~"'IJ~ 
307 Finchley Rllad 
London NW3 (,EH 
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BrlMa 

\ joint venture with 

ALLUP 
flOJlHTHKA / POLITICS 1 

nOBEP6A BO HHCTHTYUHHTE 

CONFIDENCE I N INSTITUTIONS 

HMATE JlH llOBEPBA BO: 
00 YOU HAVE CXJNFIDENCE IN: 

llA HE HE 3HAM 
YES NO DON'T KNOW 

a. flAPJlAMEHTOT 20 66 14 -PARLIAMENT 

6. BJlAllATA HA BPAHKO UPBEHKOBCKH 38 45 17 
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRANKO CRVENKOVSKI . -'- ~ \ ". 

B. flPETCEllATEJlOT KHPO fJlHfOPOB 76 15 9 PRESIDENT KI RO GLIGOROV 

r. APMHJATA 71 22 8 ARMED FORCES 

)1. flOJlHUHJATA 59 34 7 POLICE 

t. CYllCTBOTO 28 57 15 JUDICIARY SI STEM 

e. JABHOTO OBBHHHTEJlCTBO 30 48 22 PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE 

J\(. MECHATA (OflWTHHCKA) BJlACT 20 59 21 LOCAL (MUNICIPAL) GOVERNMENT 

3. BAHKHTE 14 71 16 BANKS 

s. COJY3 HA CHHllHKATHTE 26 49 25 
UNIONS 
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MAC MED.l1YMI-1 

MASS MEDIA 

HMA TE JlH llOBEPEA 80 : 
DO YOU HAVE CONFIDENCE IN: 

a. MAKEllOHCKATA TEJlEBH3HJA 
HACEDONIAN TELEVISION 

6. MAKEllOHCKOTO PAllHO 
MACEDONIAN RADIO 

B. BECHHKOT "HOBA MAKEllOHHJA" 
NEWSPAPER "NOVA MAKEDONIJA" 

r, BECHHKOT "BE4EP" 
NEWSPAPER "VECER" 

Report 0393 

llA 
YES 

42 

54 

36 

31 

HE 
NO 

48 

36 

38 

36 
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HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

10 

10 

26 

33 
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ALLUP 
nonHTHKA / POLITICS 3 

CT ABOBI-1 KOH BMKHI-1 OnWTECTBEHI-1 nPAWAI-hA 

ATTITUDE TOWARDS MAJOR SOCIAL MATTERS 

1.rnEllAHO BO UEnHHA, llAnH PAEOTHTE CE nOllOEPH CErA BO OBOJ 
nOnHTHYKH CHCTEM HnH OAK EEA OOllOEPH 3A BPEME HA OPETxonHHOT 
CHCTEM? 
GENERALLY SPEAKING, ARE THINGS BEITER WITH THE CURRENT 
POLITICAL SYSTEM, OR WERE THEY BETTER WITH THE 
PREVIOUS ONE? 

A.llEHEWHHOT CHCTEM E OOllOEAP 
CURRENT SYSTEM IS BETTER 

E.OPETXOllHHOT CHCTEM EEWE OOllOEAP 
PREVIOUS WAS BETTER 

B.HHTY EllEH on HHB 
NONE OF THEM 

r .HE 3HAE 
DONT' KNOW 

. -' ., . 

34 

40 

17 

9 

2.CE COrnACYBATE nH CO TBPllEI-bETO llEKA: KOJ H nA nOJllE HA BnACT 
3A 06HYHHOT YOBEK HEMA HHWTO nA CE OPOMEHH? 
DO YOU AGREE WITH THE ST AT E MENT THAT, NO MATTER WHO HAS 
THE POLITICAL POWER, NOTHING WOULD CHANGE FOR THE ORDINARY 
PEOPLE? 

A.CE COrnACYBAM 56 
AGREE 

6.HE CE COrnACYBAM 34 
DON'T AGREE 

B.HE3HAE 1 1 
DON'T KNOW 
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A joint venture with nonHTHKA / POLITICS 4 

GALLUP 

D.ECETTE HAJnOnYnAPH~ nOn~TW1AP~ 

THE TEN HOST POPULAR POLITICIANS 

HMATE nH llOBEPEA BO: 
00 YOU HAVE CONFIDENCE IN: 

1. KHPO rnHrOPOB 
KIRO GLIGOROV 

2, B ACHn TY nYPKOBCKH 
VASIL TUPURKOVSKI 

3, ~EOMHP ~pqKOBCKH 
LJUBOMIR FRCKOVSKI 

4, C TO J AH AHllOB 
STOJAN ANDOV 

5, E PAHKO UP BEHKOBCKH 
BRANKO CRVENKOVSKI 

6, BJ1AnO nonOBCKH 
VLADO POPOVSKI 

7, CTEBO UPBEHKOBCKH 
STEVO CRVENKOVSKI 

8, n ETAP rOlliEB 
PETAR GOSEV 

9, TOllOP nETPOB 
TODOR PETROV 

10, HHKOnA nOnOBCKH 
N IKOLA POPOVSKI 
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llA 
YES 

76 

50 

50 

48 

46 

41 

40 

34 

32 

29 

HE 
NO 

15 

HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

9 

36 15 
-_.' ", . 

42 9 

41 11 

41 13 

41 18 

43 17 

53 13 

51 

46 25 
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A joint venture with flonHTHKA / POLITICS 5 

GALLUP 

AKTYEflHO 

ACTUAL 

rH rflEnATE flH TEflEBH3HCKHTE flPEHOCH Oll COBPAHHETO HA 
PEflYBflHKA MAKEllOHHJA: 
DO YOU WATCH THE TV BROAOCASTS FROM THE PARLIAMENT 
SESSIONS: 

A.PEllOBHO 28 
ORDINARILY 

B.flOBPEMEHO 37 
PERIODICALLY 

B.PETKO 26 
RARELY 

r.HHKorAUJ 10 
NEVER 

. -> ~ ", 

flOCTOH MHCflEfuE llEKA TPEBA llA CE YKHHAT llHPEKTHHTE flPEHOCH 
Oll COBPAHHETO HA PEflYBnHKA MAKEllOHHJA, llOllEKA llPyrH flAK 
MHCflAT llEKA HE TPEBA llA CE YKHHAT. KAKBO E BAUJETO MHCflEfuE? 
THERE IS OPINION THAT DIR&....,. TV BROAOCASTING OF THE 
PARLIAMENT SESSIONS PERMANENTLY, AND, ON THE OTHER HAND, 
OTHERS THINK THAT IT SHOULD NOT BI DONE , WHICH IS YOUR 
OPINION? 

A.llA HE CE YKHHAT 69 
NOT CANCELLED 

B.llA CE YKHHAT 18 
CANCELLED 

B.HE 3HAE 13 
DON'T KNOW 
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BrIMa 

A joint venture with 

GALLUP 
OOnl1TI1KA / POLITICS 

rPAr AHCKI1 CJl0601l11 

CIVIL LIBERTIES 

CE 
COrnACYBAM 
AGREE 

a.BO MAKEllOHHJA HEMA OOnI1TI1-
lJKH OPOrOHYBA!M 

THERE IS NO PERSECUTION 
FOR POLITICAL REASONS IN 
MACEDONIA 

6.BO MAKEllOHI1JA HMA cnOBOllA 
HA nElJATOT H rOBOPOT 

THERE IS FREEDOM OF THE 
SPEECH AND THE PRESS IN 
MACEDONIA 

B.TPEBA llA CE OrPAHHlJH llEMO-
KPATHJATA H llA CE BOBEllE 
PEll BO 3EMJATA 

DEMOCRACY MUST BE CURBED 
AND LAW AND ORDER INFORCED 
IN THE COUNTRY 

r.BO OBA BPEME HE E BE30nACHO 
lJOBEK llA CH ro KA~YBA MHCnE-

51 

66 

63 

~ETO 3A nOfll1Tl1lJKI1 npAWA~A 46 
THERE IS GREAT DANGER FOR 
EVERYBODY WHO WANTS TO EXPRESS 
HIS POLITICAL REASONS 
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6 

HE CE 
COrnACYBAM HE 3HAM 
DON'T AGREE DON'T KNOW 

. -'- . ~ ". 
34 15 

22 12 

28 10 

37 17 
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GALLUP 
l10flHTHKA / POLITICS 7 

ABTOPI1T APHOCT, AHOMI1JA 

AU T H ORIT AR I AN ISM, ANO MY 

MAn 6POJ CHflHH fll1'lHOCTH 3A 3EMJATA MOIKAT ilA HAl1PABAT l10BE
I\E OTKOflKY l1APTHHTE H l10flHTH'lAPHTE, KOH ro TPOWAT BPEMETO 
BO MErYCE6HH Cl10POBH. 
A VERY SMALL NUMBER OF· TRULY STRONG INDIVIDUALS CAN CONTRI
BUTE FOR THE COUNTRY MORE THAN THE PARTIES AND POLITICIANS 
THAT ARE WASTING THEIR TIME IN MUTUAL CONFLICTS. 

a .l10Tl1 0 fl HO CE COrnACYBAM 
I AG R E E COMPLETELY 

6 .llOHE K AllE CE COrnACYBAM 
I AGREE PARTIALLY 

B .HE MOIKAM llA CE Ol1PEllEflAM 
I CAN NOT DECIDE 

r .llOHEKAllE HE CE COrflACYBAM 
I DO NOT AGREE PARTIALLY 

lJ..BOOl1WTO HE CE COrflACYBAM 
I DO NOT AGREE COMPLETELY 

39 

24 
. ",". 

18 

10 

9 

CE E PEflATHBHO H HEMA HHKAKBH CTPOrO Ol1PEllEflEHH l1PABHflA 
Cl10PEll KOH TPE6A llA IKHBEEME. 
EVERYTHING IS RELATIVE AND THERE ARE NO STRICT RULES BY 
WHICH WE SHOULD ABIDE. 

a.l10Tl10flHO CE COrflACYBAM 
I AG R E E COMPLETELY 

6 .llOHE K AllE CE COrflACYBAM 
I AGREE PARTIALLY 

B .HE MOIKAM llA CE Ol1PEllEflAM 
I CAN NOT DECIDE 

r .llOHEKAllE HE CE COrflACYBAM 
I DO NOT AGREE PARTIALLY 

lJ..BOOl1WTO HE CE COrflACYBAM 
I DO NOT AGREE COMPLETELY 
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GALLUP 
nOnf1THKA / POLITICS 

H360PHO PACnOIlmKEHHE 

ELECTORAL SITUATION 

3A 3EMJATA 6H 6HnO ll06PO WTO n06pry llA HMA H360PH 3A 
nPATEHHUH BO PEnY6flHYKOTO C06PAHHE. 
IT WILL BE GOOD FOR THE COUNTRY TO HAVE ELECTIONS FOR 
THE PARLIAMENT. 

A.CE COrflACYBAM 62 
AGREE 

6.HE CE COrnACYBAM 20 
DON'T AGREE . ~'. ,~ ", 

B.HE 3HAE 18 
DON'T KNOW 

KAKBO 3HA YEHlE 3A BAC HMA KOJA Oll nAPTHHTE rH l106HBA 
H60PHTE? 
WHAT IS THE SIGNIFICANCE FOR YOU AS TO WHICH PARrIES 
WINS THE ELECTIONS? 

A.HMA ronEMO 3HAYEfhE 
OF CONSIDERABLE SIGNIFICANCE 

6.HMA H·3BECHO 3HAYEfhE 
OF CERTAIN SIGN IF ICANCE 

B.HEMA 3HAYEfhE 
OF NO SIGN. WHATSOEVER 

r .HE 3HAE 
DON'T KNOW 

40 

27 

22 

11 

8 

cnOPEll BAC. BPEllH flH YOBEK llA H3flE3E HA H360PHTE H llA rflACA? 
IS IT WORI'H TO VOTE ON THE ELECTIONS? 

A.llA 
YES 

B .HE 
NO 

B.HE 3HAE 
DOtH KNOW 

80 

14 

7 
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ALLUP 
nOTIHTHKA / POLITICS 9 

AKO H350PHTE 3A nAPnAMEHTOT HA PEnY5TIHKA MAKEllOHHJA CE 
OllPlKEA llEHEC, 3A KOJA nAPTHJA 5H fnACATIE: 
IF THE ELECTIONS FOR THE PARLIAMENT OF REPUBLIC OF MACE
OONIA WERE TO TAKE PLACE TODAY, WHICH PARTY WOULD YOU 
VOTE FOR: 

1.CllCM 
SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC UNION 

2.nlln-Hlln 
DEMOCRATIC PROSPERITY 

3.BMPO-llnMHE 
NATIONAL PARTY 

4.11EMOKPATCKA TIAPTHJA 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

5.COUHJATIHCTH~KA TIAPTHJA 
SOCIALIST PARTY 

6.TIH5EPATIHA nAPTHJA 
LIBERAL PARTY' 

7.PA50THH~KA nAPTHJA 
LABOUR PARTY 

8.nUEPM 
GIPSY PARTY 

22,8 

18,4 

11 ,2 

6,3 

3.3 

3.2 

2,9 

1,8 

9.11EMOKP.nAP. HA TYPU.BO MAKEll. 0.8 
TURKISH PARTY 

10.MAAK 0,3 
MACEDONIAN ACTION 

l1.3A llPYfA TIAPTHJA 
ANOTHER PARTY. 

12.HE 3HAE 
DON'T KNOW 

13.HEMA llA fTIACA 
DOti'T VOTE 
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BrlMa 
A joint venture \\iith EKOHOMHJA/ ECONOMIC 10 

GALLUP 

COUI-1JAllEH 1-1 EKOHOMCKI-1 I-1HLlEKC 

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC INDEX 

l.AKO YCflOBHO ro nOllEflHME MAKEllOHCKOTO OnWTECTBO HA HEKOflKY 
rpynH, BO KOJA BH nPHnArAflE BHE H BAWETO CEMEJCTBO: 
CONSIDERING THE PROPERTY YOU AND YOUR FAMILY POSSES WHICH 
IS YOUR GROUP: 

a; MHOry BOrATH 
1 VERY WELL-OFF 

6. HAllnpOCEYHO BOrATH 3 RICH ABOVE THE AVERAGE 

npOCEYHO BOrATH 
.. ~, .. ~ .'. 

8. 42 AVERAGE WELL-TO-DO 

r. nOllnpOCEYHO BOrATH 33 RICH BELOW THE AVERAGE 

t. CHPOMAWHH 22 POOR 

2. JAC flHYHO HMAM llOBPH $HHAHCHCKH nEPCnEKTHBH BO CflEllHHTE 
EllHA-llBE rOllHHH? 
PERSONALLY, I HAVE GOOD FINANCIAL PERSPECTIVES IN THE 
NEXT ONE-TWO YEARS? 

a.llA 
YES 

22 

6.HE 
NO 

58 

8.HE 3HAM 
DOWT KNOW 

20 

3. MH CE CJlYYYBA MEHE H HA YflEHOBHTE HA MOETO CEMEJCTBO 
llA BHllEME HEllOBOflHO HAXPAHETH 3APAllH HEllOCTHr HA 
CPEllCTBA. 
HAVE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EXPERIENCED UNDERNOURISHHENT 
BECAUSE OF LACK OF ENOUGH MONEY. 

a.llA 
YES 

35 
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6.HE 
NO 

60 

B.HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 
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GALLUP 

4.COCEMA E nPHPOllHO BO EllHA HOPMAnHA llPtKABA nyrETO llA CE 
llEnA T HA CHPOMAWHH H SOrA TH. 
IT'S QUITE NATURAL FOR CITIZENS OF ANY COUNTRY TO BE 
DIVIDED INTO RICH AND POOR 

a.CE 
COrnACYBAM 
AGREE 

49 

6.HE CE a.HE 3HAM 
COrnACYBAM DON'T KNOW 
DON'T AGREE 

41 9 

5.BO OBA BPEME HEMA HHWTO nOBAtKHO Oll nAPHTE. 
NOW DAYS THERE IS NO IMPORTANT THING THAN MOtlliY.··· .... 

a.CE 
COrnACYBAM 
AGREE 

51 

6.HE CE a.HE 3HAM 
COrnACYBAM DOWT KNOW 
DON'T AGREE 

46 3 

6.PA3RHKATA BO nPHXOllHTE nOMEry HAJ50rATHTE H HAJCHPO
MAWHHTE nyrE KAJ HAC HE TPE5A llA E nOrOnEMA Oll TPH nA TH. 
THE INCOMES OF THE RICHEST PEOPLE MUST NOT TOP THE 
INCOMES OF THE POOREST MORE THAN THREE TIMES. 

a.CE 
COrnACYBAM 
AGREE 

70 
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EKOHOMHJ.tI / ECONOMIC 12 

np~BAT~3AU~JA 

PRIVATIZATION 

l.nPHBATH3AUHJATA HA onWTECTBEHHTE nPETnPHJATHJA E 
norPEWEH I.JEKOP. 
PRIVATIZATION OF TIlE STATE COMPANIES IS A WRONG STEP. 

a.CE 
COrnACYBAM 
AGREE 

42 

6.HE CE 
COrnACYBAM 
DON'T AGREE 

42 

a .HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

16 

. -'. ~ ) .-, . 
2.CnOPEIl BAC, nPH nOJABYBAfhETO HA KOH Oil nOIlOny HABEllEHHTE 

npOEnEMH E Il03BOnEHO llA CE 3AEABH npOUECOTHA nPHBATH3AUHJATA? 
WHICH OF TIlE FOLLOWING PROBLEMS, IN CASE THEY D..-"CUR WOULD YOU 
CONSIDER ACCEPTABLE FOR TIlE SLOW OOWN IN TIlE PROSESS OF 
PRIVATIZATION? 

A.nPH 3HAI.JHTEnHO 3rOnEMYBAfhE HA HEBPAEOTEHOCTA. 
IN CASE OF CONSIDERABLE INCREASE OF UNEMPLOYMENT. 

a.llA 
YES 

45 

6.HE 
NO 

31 

E.ronEM nOPACT HA HH!llnAUHJATA. 

a.HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

24 

IN CASE OF GREAT CONSIDERABLE INCREASE OF INFLATION. 

a .IlA 
YES 

54 

6.HE 
NO 

23 

a .HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

23 

B.nPH nOJABA HA MHOrYEPOJHH CnYI.JAH HA KOPynUHJA. 
IN CASE OF MULTIPLE OCCURANCES OF CORRUPTION. 

3. .IlA 
YES 

58 
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6.HE 
NO 

20 

a.HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 
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GALLUP 

r.ronEMO PACnOJYBAl-bE HA nYtETo HA BorATH H CHPOMAWHH. 
IN CASE OF CONSIDERABLE DIVIDING OF PEOPLE INTO RICH AND POOR. 

a.nA 
YES 

56 

6.HE 
NO 

25 

B.HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

19 

n.ITPH HEMO~HOCT nA CE KOHTPonHPAAT CTPAHCKHTE HHBECTHUHH. 
IN CASE OF INABILITY TO CONTROL FOREIGN INVESTMENTS. 

a.nA 
YES 

51 

6.HE 
NO 

26 

B.HE 3HAM·' .. · 
DON'T KNOW 

23 

-----------------------------~---------------------------------

t.ITPH HEMO~HOCT nA CE KOHTPonHPA ITOTEKnOTO HA CPEnCTBATA 
CO KOH ITPETITPHEMAYHTE YYECTBYBAAT BO ITPHBATH3AllHJATA. 
IN CASE OF· INABILITY TO CONTROL THE SOURI..."E OF THE FONDS WITH 
WHICH THE PRIVATE INVESTOR PARTICIPATES IN THE PRIVATIZARION. 

a.nA 
YES 

57 

6.HE 
NO 

20 

B.HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

23 

E.ITPH HAPYWYBAl-bE HA ITPABATA HA PABOTHHllHTE on CTPAHA HA 
ITPHBATHHTE COnCTBEHHllH. 
IN CASE OF DISTURBANCE OF THE RIGHTS OF THE EMPLOYEES BY 
THE EMPLOYER. 

a.nA 
YES 

62 
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6.HE 
NO 

18 

B.HE 3HAM 
DON'T KNOW 

20 
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OBA H3llAHHE ITPETCTABYBA OEnHK HA ITYEnHKAUHJA HA PE3ynTATHTE Oll 
HCTPAIKYBN1KATA ITPOrPAMA HA "EpHMa". 

UEHA T A HA CEKOE H3ilAHHE ITOEllHHEYHO H3HECYBA 40 US$ (BO llEHAPCKA 
ITPOTHBBPEnHOCT ITO KYPCOT HA HEM HA llEHOT HA YrrnATATA) . 

Oll CHTE ITYEnHKYBAHH ITOllATOUH, llOKOnKY 3A HHB ITOCTOH HHTEPEC,rrOCTOH MOIKHOCT 
3A llOEHBAIiJE llOITOnHHTEnHH HHIlJOPMAUHH CKPOCT AEEnH H llP.) CO llOITOnHHTEnHA 
YITnATA. ' 

3A KOHTAKT OEPATETE CE HA AllPECA: CKOITJE 91000 

Yn.BEIbKO BnAXOBHK 19/21 

TEn.H IlJAKC 11 68 79 HnH 16 54 25 

.,' '\.', 

BriMa 

THIS EDITION IS A FORM OF A PUBLICATION OF THE RESULTS OF BriMa RESEARCH 
PROORAM. 

THE PRICE FOR EACH ISUUE IS 40 US $ (OR TIlR RATE OF EXCHANGE FOR THE DAY IN 
MACEDONIAN DEHARS) . 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FURTHER INFORMATION (COOSSTABELS ETC.) IT WOULD BE 
ADDITIONAL CHARGED. 

CONTACT US·ON FOLLOWING ADRESS: SKOPJE 91000 

VELKO VLAHOVIC 19/21 STR .. 

TEL. AND FAX 11 66 79 

5POJOT HA IK-CKA 40100-601-151471 

BANK ACCOUNT NUMBERS ARE: IN MAC.DEHARS 40100-601-151471 

IN US $: STOPANSKA BANKA AD 

SWIFT ADRESS: STOBYU22 

PART.8227 


